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PREFACE . 
Fir.st of its kina in the State Judiciary ever. since the 

separation, the "Compendium of General Letters & Circulars 
issued by the Orissa Hi'gh Co'urt (Cdminal)" is the Jjrain"'! 
child of Hon'ble the Chief Justice Mr. H. L. ,~grawal who 
mooted the idea of compiling Jill the form of a book the 
numerous general letters and circulars ~ssued ever and anon 
~Iy this Court as also the Patna High Court, with a view to 
overcome the usual difficulty hl locating the relevant instruc
t ions in the matter of transacLng judiciaf business dfecti
H~ly within the prevailing system of judicial, administl ution. 
The thread-bane compilation extending over long years as 
far back as 1916 was a herculc:all task and, to say the least, 
the proposition enta.iled a h~avy toll of time and euergy to 
mature into reality. But for His Lordship's relentless 
pursuit and meticulous supervision,Jhe compendium would 
not have come into being within such alll amazingly short 

~ ,lime, 'belying the usual' ~xpedation. 

It was wen-nigh impossible to bring the volume up to 
date without adding considen:lbly to its length, particularly 
in. view of the complexity that has 'grown up in the sphere ot 
~idmilJlistration of justice cons( quent upon the separa.tion of 
~he Judiciary from the Exeel tive. ; Nonetheless, in order 
1I0t to increase the length of the book and to mHk\e it 
dexterous, attempt has heen m.ade to compensate by elimina
ling qlJite a good number of old letlcrs which, by effiux of . 
1 hne, have become either obsolete or less u~eflll on account 
(If the growing precision of the rules of procedure. For the 
sake of convenience an exhaustive index topic-wise has also 
been prepared. . 

The Registry owes an everlasting aeht of gratitude to 
Hon'bl'e Mr. Justice S. C. Mohapatra for the heIiefic advice 
~Illd affectionate guidance received at every stage of the 
Vl'nture. ' 

It is hoped that the utilit.y of tHe present compilation 
. would not be outlived for de'cades to come and all in good 
time the compendium will' earn the distinction of being a, \ 
r('Jiable Clnd knowledgeable guide to the Subordinate. 
JudiCiary and. the legal professilon. 

The Registry is speciany appreciative of all t4'e pains 
taken by Mr. S. F. Ahmed, ex.-Special Officer (Sp~ci:.\l Cell) 
of-the Court, for the timely publication of the cOMp(~ndium. 

CUTTACK 
THE 2ND OCTOBER, :1988 

P. K. PANIGRAHI 
REGISTRAR (I~SJ~ECTJON) 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.1 OE 1970 

(Civil and Criminal) 

From 
" . Shri S. K. Patm, B. L., Registral~, High Cou.rt of Orissa 

Cuttack. 

T.Q 

All the District!'fild Sessions Judges of the. State 

Dated Cll'ttack, the nth February lQ7Q, 

. Subject~Delivery of judgement witbin .JO days from ~he cimclusi.)n 
of arguments . 

. Sir, 
- j 

I am directed to refer to General letters No, 3 of 1966 (Civil)" an(I 
No', \ of the 1969 (Criminal) on the above subject nnd· to say that 
some"doubt has been expre:-;sed .ou the qu'rstiQn whether the date on 
which arguments in a case are heard and concluded may be excluded 

from computation of the maximum period of 30 daY,3 pres~ribed for 
. delivery of judgemenL 

j 

On a consideration of thll matter, the Court oDser\i;e that the 
period of' 30 days . pn~~cribcd in the aforesaid General Letters may tie 
recknoned from and exclusive of the date on which arguments are 
heard "and concluded, 

I am to request that the ,above im:tructioll8 may be kept lin view 
in cDmputing Ithe thirty-day period prescribed for delivering judge

_ments in civil andi criminal case by all the Courts. 
/' -

To 

Yours faithfully; 

S. K. PATRQ 

Registrar 

GENERAC LETTER NO.3 OF 1970 

{Civil and Criminalj' 

~ll the District an(I Sessioll'l. Judge!> of the State. 

Subject-Use and preservation of Shorthand Note-Books 

Sir, 

- ' 

I am directed to refer to Ctlurt's General Letter No.2 of 11:)79 
(Ciyil and Criminal) and ~o say that in furtherance of .the object Of the 
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instructions issued :therein, the Court direct that the follo.w:ing 
procedure shall be invariably follo:w.~d in the subordinate courts:::-:: 

i: (f: 

'(i) Ev:e.fY. Shorthand Note-Book tis~d by; a Stenographer for 
taking down the judgments and orders' ~tC.. of the otJicer to 
whom he is attached or of any other officer :who utilises his 
seryices at any: time, either in the tt!mporary absence of the 
officer to :whom the stenographer is permanently attached or 
;with his ~onsent. shall bear page marks numbered consecutiyely; 
acc.ording to the sequenct! in which the pages of the. Note··Book 
are made us_of, 

;(iil ifhe stenographer shall put his signaturc on each page 
of the Shorthand NJo~e-Book. 

I . 

'(iii) He shall put his signature .with date at the foot of the 
i~ot:d ~f e.Yery; -dic11ation in the Shorthand Note-Book. 

t. ~_~ ___ . 

(i~) :I'he Shorthond Note-Book, wheq: us~d up, shall be 
consigned ,to the District Record Room and shall be destroyed 
after being preseryed there for at least 5 years, 

i ,"1 

- I am to request that the aforesaid instructions should be strictly 
follo~ed by all ~ourts in future. . 

Yours faithfully; 

S.K.P.ATRO 

Hegistrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.·S OF 19iO 

(Ciyil and Criminal) 

Shri S. K. Patro, B.D. 

Registrar of Ithe High Court 'of Orissa: 

~ll the District & Sessions 'Judges of the state 

Dl!ted, Cuttack the 19th NoyemJ)er 1970 

Subject-Courtesies to be shown: ,to Superior Judicial A'uthOritiC5 on 
their entering the Court room presided oYer by a Sul)'clf(li-: 
nate JUdicial omc~r. . 

. Sir, .' " .. ~' .' .... , .... ··t-:-·~::,:'1:-)·~~: '~:"i~:~~-:~t~ 
• • A ~.,'., ~ '~.'J .';~'r~.·::~.~~~;?~:~1~~Tr<A 

I am directed to say that a question aro!'e for the consideratio~ 01 
the Court as tQthe appropriate manner in which courtesies shoulrl be 

, 

t 
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shown by a Judici3!1 Officer presiding ~vera ('omt t'o Member 01 the 
Higib Court Bench and to other judicial ~uthonitie!l on their entering 
the court room in official capacity for the purpos~ of inspection of til!, 
ijlas work of th~ Officer. Upon the consideration of thE' matter ~na 
in order that there may De unif(>rrnity of practice in this respect lh~ 
Court oDserve that a Memner of the High Court Bench visiting the 
subordinate courts does s'o as a Superior .Tuoicial authority and it is 
1he duty of th~ Presiding Officer to stand on iilas in mark of respect 
"hen the Hon'hle Judge enters the Court to inspect the i.11fi5 work'. 
Similar 00urtesies should also be shOwll to other superim." .1u(1jdal 
authorities such as the Di<;trict and Sessions Judge and the XddiUonal 
District l'vIagistrale (Judicial) on their entering the c.onrt room for the 
purpose of inspection 'of court work. 

I am, accordingl,Y. to r~quest that the above instruc:UoIlS D~ strictly: 
foUl,wed in future by aU the Judicial Officers in the State. ' 

From 

To 

Yours faithflllly 

S. J{. PATRO ' 
Registrar 

--' ----
GENERAL LETTER NO'. 1 OF 1971 

(Civil and Criminal)' 

~hri K P. Mohapatra, B.O, 
Registrar of the High Court of OriSSa! 

All the District & Sessions .Tuages of the SUIte 

Dateo Cutta:c1,:, the 24th FeDruary, 19711 
• 

SuI:i.iect-Punctu~1ity in attending courls 

, Sir, 

I am directed to say that one of the matters Ois~usseo in Ih), 
District Judges' Conference of 1970 was the failure of' rno,>f of th~ 
Judicial Offic~f5 in attending the ,~ourts punctually 'at the jIppointclf 
hour. It was impres'S'Cd upon all the District & Sessions 'Juagcs' that 
they should ensur~ that ev'Cry judicialoffi.cer unct'r their control 
~ttends office in time and holds court punctually at theapPlJinlelI 
tune every day. Instances have since come to the notice of the Court 
that some Presiding Officers continue to atteno court without reglIr<J 
for punctuality. and conduct judicial 6u~jness till I:rte hour~. n .i~ 
~letdless to l?~ll1t out. that, unpunctuahty cause" inconvcn\fj eJ~~ 
lawyers and 11 hgants ah!{c and vlOlates the provisi?llS. o~ m1jl~' trr~%tW 
1 of G. R. & C. O. (ClVll) , Volume I and J:ulcs-lWM Ij at nfl' e ~ 8 
G. R. & c. O. (Criminal), Volume 1. .~ ~lt:>JI3 r 0 Jl"ISC n 

J wn llrVf emIT . v.vn~rl '(:IIn,a 
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The necessity of attending the· court in time ana, ~oming to, the 
Ijlas at the fixed hour was emphasised in General Letter No.7, of 1.94;'! 
(Civil), copy of which is enclosed for ready, refrence. The instructions 

contained therein are applicable nnt Dnly to Courts p-xercising Civil 
Jurisdiction but also to Criminal 'Courts ,of all classes: ( 

2, After careful consideration the Courf direct that the Presiding 
Officers of all Civil and Criminal Courts in the State mmt attend th~ 
Court punctually ,at 10.30 a.m. come Ito the ljIas at 11 a.m. an,l dispose 
{)f ,the Judicial business posted for the day by 4.30 p.m. at the latest. 
At. the stations where Ihe Courts fuuction in morning hours between 
April and Jun'e, the Presiding Officers must also attend and leave the 
~ourts punctually according to the fixed hours after di~posal vf judicial 
business which should ordinarily C0mmence half an hour after the 
Court lJOurs. 

I am to request that the above instructions of the Court may be 
brought home to all the Judicial Officers working in your judgeship 
'and sessions divisrion wiitlh a view to strict observance thereof. 

From 

rro 

Yours faithfully 

Sd. K. P. MOHAPATRA1 

Registrar 
----

, 
GENERAL' LETTER NO.7 OF .1944: 

(Ci~il) 

~ S!lliSbury Esq. 1. C. S. 

Rtigistra:r 10f the High Court of Judicature at Patna: 
" . 

All Distrtd Juoges of Bihar and Orissa and th.~ Judicial 
Commissioner of Chotanagpur. 

Dated Patna, the 5th September 1944 

\ 

Si~ . \ 
I am Oirected to say that it has been representul by the Court 1 

that great inconveniene'e is caused to lawyers and the litigant public 
by Presiding Officers of Courts not coming to the Ijlas at a tIxed time: 

The Court realise that Prcaiding Officers often have much work t'J 
(to in chambers and that the time taken by ~uch work variP3 !'rom 
Court to Court. Presiding Officers should, however, fix a lime 
~heJ;l they :will sit in court and should try to sit in: Court 
every Gay; at that appointed time eveR. if it necl'!ssitates the putting off 
a part of their chamber work to the foB owing .-jay when it is exceptio_ 
nally heavy. !fihis will n\)t only enable the lawy<'rs and the iitigaQlt 



j)ublic to know they wIll be ready, but will (~nabl~ inspecting unicers 
to know. whe~her .·Presiding Officers are arranging sufficient' work 10 
occupy them ,during Court hours. . 

To ensure this, the Court further consider that Presiding Officers 
should note in the diary (Form·No. R-8) the time !It which they 
actually take their seats in Court by the sid\:! of the time at which 
they arrive 31t the Court building and also the time at which they 
actually rise from the Court there is no need to note the time at which 
they' leave the Court building. . 

From 

To 

I have the honour to be 

Sir, 

Yours .most -obedient servant 

A. SALISBURY 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.4 OF. 1971 

(Civil and Criminal). 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B. C., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

All the Distriot and Sessions Jud.ges in the Sttate. 
Dat~d, ,Cuttack, the 21st .Tuly, 1971. 

.... -" 

Subject-Undue ad.journments made before actual date of deli.very of 
judgements in civil and criminal cases. 

Sir, 

I am directed to invite a reference to ·the instructiOJis issued liy 
th~ Court in General Letter No.3 of 1966 ;Civil) and General Letter 
No.1 of 1969 (Criminal) disapproving th(::; practicc'!jf re-opening and 

i re-hearing of arguments in civil and criminal cases after the arguments 
1 are concluded on a: prior aate and to say that it has Come to the notice 

of the Court that some judicial officers are 1n the ihabiti of hearin~ 
argumBnts either in part or in full on a particular date and of'making 
long adjournments Ito one or more dates fo], further hearm~1 aft1er' 
r~cori1ing orders to the effect th~t arguments are heard in part. By 
this process they compute the maxImum period of thirty days 
prescribed for delivery of judgement from lhe last. date on which 
argument in a particular case is recorded in the Mdt'l'-sheet to be 
concluded after repeated adjournments. The Court have reason to 
believe that such a procedure is resorted to as a subterfilge for 
a\'(!iding deliv~r of .iudgem~nt in due time. \ . 
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The court consider that once arguments in II calle are heard on If 
particular date every attempt should be made to conclude the same 
that day. If for any reason arguments cannot De concluded on the 
oate they are opened, the hearing should be continued on the day: 
following and where n'ecesssary from day to day till it is ~oncluded. 

I am accordingly to request that the above instructions of the 
Court may be strictly followed in future by all th~ subordinate civil 
and criminal courts.' -

"-
I am further directed to request that (.very instance of failure in 

hearing arguments continuously from the date they ate opened till they 
are concluded should be demi-ofilcia'lly reported by th~ ;):fficer 
concerned direct to the address of the Registrar of the High Court 
under intimation to the District and Sessions Judge. The report shall 
be sent after the judgement ~s pronounced in 1'hl~ calseo; in question. 
Besides full description of the case, the report shall contain necessary 
particulars about the numher of adjournments, with dates, made in 
breach ·of the above instructions and the r~ason .therefor. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

K. P. l"lOHAPATR;~ 

Registrar 
,-----

pENERAL LETTER NO.1 OF 1974 

(Civil ano Criminl-iI)' 

Shri ;\'. C. Da:s, 
Joint Registrar of the High Court of Orlssa:. 

All the District Judges of the state. 

Dated, Cuttack, the 21st .June, HIU. 

'j 

I am directed to say that the (;ourt direct that th~ work-lflad of 
the different officers under your jurisdiction shall be assessed by you 
at regular intervals. A ,report should be submitted to the Court with 
ihe requisite statistics jf more officers than the existing, number arc 
n'ecessary at any station. Similarly, a reporl should be submitt~d to 
Ihe, Court ab'out the plac~s from where any office!' or officers should 
be withdrawn on Ithe ~round that the work-load does nol justify their 
continuance. Necessary statistics should also be furnished in support 
'Vf such proposals for withdrawal of -officers. ThesB directi')IH of the 

! 
! 



, 

( 

.. 
I 

Court shall be followed in respect of Civil and Criminal cases triahle 
by! all cla:ss\3s of Judkial Officers in your judgship and sessIOns 
division. . 

I' am to request that ,the above orders of the Court should be 
"trictly fiollowed henceforward. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully, 

A. C. DAS 

Joint Registrar 

GENERAL LE'l1TER NO.1 OF 1976 

(Civil and Criminal) 

Shri D. HOia, B. n, 
Registrar of the Hign Court of Orissa. 

The District and Sessions Judges IOf the Sf¥lte. 
Dated, Cuttack, the 22nd July, HU6. 

Subject-Exemption of the Class II OfficeI'.~ of the Oris~a Judicial 
Service from the requireme.at of G. L. No.2 of 197t. 

Sir, 

',':' 

.;J 

I am directed to refer t() G. L. No.2 of 197f in w.hich it has been 
directed that all the subordinate Judicial Officers when they fail to 
deliver judgements within two weeks from the date of conclusion of 
hearing of arguments should addre'5s D. O . .letters direct to tbe 
Registrar of lhe Court by the first day of every month furnishing 
copies thereof to the respeclive District JuiJges stel.ling therein tlte 
names of parties and case numbers of illle cases in which Judgements 
are delivered after more than two weeks in their respectiv.e courts. In 
addition, particulars as to the number of adjournments made, if any;, 
after the conclusjon iof heaning and the dales of such adjournments. 
till delivery of judgement shall also be stated. 

2. In the District Judges' Conference On 15-1-Hl7ti and 16-LJ~16 
the question of reyis~on ~f the aforesaid General leUe,: came up for, 
consideration. It :was the c.onsensus of opinion of all the Ujstri~t 
Ju<i~s of the State that in view; of the ~nex.perience of most. of tile. 
otIicers of the Ori~sa Judic~al Service, Class Il it may; !lot be possible 
for them to prepare judgement5 wiihin two weeks from date of 
~onclusion of trial and they should he exemrted from the requirements 
of G. IJ. No. 2/71. The court artIer careful consideration concUl~ in the: 
9.fOl:esaid decision and direct that the officers belonging to lhe Orissa 
Judicial Seryice, Class II snould be exempted from ihe x:~g"!t:ement& 

(If G. L. ~o. 2/21. 
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3. 1 Hm, therefore, to req;uest that the aforesaid direct.ion of t~e 
court may be brought '~o the notice of all the subordmate COUlts 
working under you for' their informatiolI and guidance. 

yours faithfully, 

D. HOT.'\. 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.1 OF 1977 

(Civil and Criminal) 

:From 

Shri D. l:Jiota, B. 11. 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 
All the District & Sessions Judges of th(; State 

Subject-Reward and fine for high and low: percentage of personal 
serviee of summons by process servers. 

Sir;, 

I am directed to say·that the Court have had Hurler consideration 
the question of introducing a system of giving rewarrls' and imposing 
nnes for high and low percentage of pers(IIJal servic(' effected by the 
process servers with a view to secunng higher 'percentage of personal 
~ervice of the processes ,issued in civil and criminal' cases. Reports 
have come .to th~ notice of the Court that after discontinuance of the 
service of processes in criminal cases through the pqlicF. agency, the 
percentage of personal s'ervice with acknowledgement has considerably 
gone down with· the result that it takes a 'longtim\~ to bring criminal 
cases to ,the, hearing stage· 'and unless some ('ffective mcaSli.res are taken 
to ensure higher percentage of peFsonal service;' with acknowledgem~nt 
by tlIe process ~ervers it will not })(" possible to ensure cx\wditious 
disposal of civil and criminal cases. 

, 
2.' !;{fter careful c(JIlsideration of the maHer in all its :aspects the 

Court ~irect that all process servers who fail to secure le;.;s than 40%i 
and, above· 30% ,of personal- service withacknowledgcmenl in a month 
should he fined Re .. !1 (Rupee' one), those ~~curin~ personal service 
between 20% to·30% be fined Rs. 2tRupe'es two)' and those securing 
less than 20% be fined Rs. 4 (Rupees four). 

. 30", The Court, furth.er ar~ct that process servers securing 10%4 
t() 8~ %{)f\ personal, servlce w'lth acknowledgerr,ent in a monlh o;hnuld 

, be g~ven a reward of Re.- 1 {Rupee one) . those securing 80% ~o 90/%' 
be glyen Rs; 2 {Rupees"'two) and those set::urjng more than 90% be giY~n 
Rs. 4 (Rupees four), . 

...... . " .-' . 

/< 
I 

I 

) 
\ 
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4. The .fudge in charge, Nizarat, whose duty it is to re~ommend 
any re"ard or fine should see that as far as practicable, the numbel· of 
processes entrusted to the individual process ~~rvers of his establish", 
ment is equal. While considering the que5

i
tion of giytng a reward .O'r: ' 

imposing a fine he should keep in view: the number of process entrusted. 
to the process server concerned. 

5. The Judge in charge, Nizaral while de.termining the"uestion 
of awarding a reward or imposing a fine would take into consideration 
the hazards of the journey whichthe process servt'r is to ,face' in, 
executing pr?cesses iv hilly tracts .'1nd l1oQdc(i, area.;, etc, . 

'. 'J' 

6 .. The -process server on whom fine is Imposed ~ill have'the 
right to make his representation before the District and Sessions Judg~· 
wbose decision in the matter would b~ final. 

7. The amount of expenditure on account of payment of rew.ard' 
to the process servers may p,ossibly be met from the amouflt of the 
line realised fbI' which reason this system is not lil~ely to involve any' 
fInancial comn:Jitmellt to the, State Governmc!Jl. Thl~ usual procedure 
LO be followed j~ that the amount of !lne levied should bl3 deducted from 
the pay of the pl'Ocess server and credite\\ /to Govc':mIicl'it' and ,the 

.umount of rewards to be. paid shQuld be drawn from' the con,tingcnt 
grant at the disposal of the Court. ,. , ' I 

, ~111 

The aforesaid instructions may be, brought into f(.rce ' ,witt( 
, .<. immediate effect. ,., 

From 

To 

.... , t. 

__ , __ • .:.:,... _ ~- _ r ~_ • ". 

Your~ f~iH~fully, 

'iJ,HOTX 

Registral: 

GENERAL LETTER NO.1 OF 1987 

(Ciyil and Criminal) 
" :-, 

.,IJIJ 

" '\\ 
'" 

.-,," -
,. i 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.B. 
_ -1'. • ~; 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

~ 

~ll the District and SessiOIiS Judges of th~ St.ate 

Dated, Cuttack, the 9th August 1932 

Subject-:-\dministrative work by the District and Se~sions Judge& 01\ 
the last Saturdays of the mopth. 

.' 
Sir, 

I am directed to say that a doubt was entertained as to whether 
the last Saturday of the month should be uhliscd for admi~~stra:ti~e., 
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worK,~s,provided under Rule 2(a) of the General Rules and Circular 
Otders' (Criminal), Volume-lor it should he observ'ed as .TUtlicial 
Clearance Day as pel' Rule 5(iv) at page 215 of the General Rules 
and Circular Orders (Civil) Vlolume-J. Under Rule 2(a) of the General 
Rules and Circular Orders (Criminal). Volume-I the Sessions Judges and 
Chief Judicial Magistrates are required .to devote aU working Saturdays 
for administrative work at the headquarters subject to a(ljustmeIl~ of 
h~ring of, part-heard Session;; Cases. Rul£' 5(iv) f)f Chapler·I, Part 
IX at page 215 of lhe General Rules. and Circular Orliersl Civil), 
:Volume-I lay~ down that the last Saturday of every month should he 
~et aside as a 'Clearance Day' on which day {'ases will not be heard 
(;xcept the part-heard Session;;; Cas(:s and urgent Crimillal \\'ork. It 
further provides that the District Judges will finish the pending 
.judgements on the last Saturoay of the llrmth but at the same time 
Utey are required to perfom other duties such as consideration of the 
Sheristadars inspection reporl, examination of the diarie':) of the 

_ Subordinate Courts and inspection of the office. There scem~ to be 
no conflict between the rules in the General Rules and Circulal' Order 
(Civil). and General Rules and Circular Orders (Criminal) as regards 
the nature of duties requil'cd to be performed by the Distriet and 
S~ssions Judges ion the last Saturday of the month. 

In the above premises, the Court direct that the last Saturday of 
.the month is to be primarily utillised administratlive work like.' all (}iher 
working Saturdays of the month, there is no bar to ullilise a partl Df 
.the day fur finishing pending ludgemtml~. . 

I am, accordingly to request that the aforesaid insiructions be 
strictly follow¢d in future. 

Yours faithfnUy 

B. N. MtSHRA' 

Registrar 

GENERA]] LETTER No.2 OF 1982 

(Ciyil and Criminal) 

From 

Shri B. N. Mishra, LU.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

'All the District and Sessions J uuges of the State 

Dated, Cuttack, the 9th Septemoer1982 

Subject-SubmissiDn of accurate periodical statements on due dates 

Sir, 

I am direded to refer to Rule nr. at0age 98 of the General 
Rules and· Circular' Orders (Criminal), Volumc-I ana 33 at pagG 196 

1 
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Df the General Rules and Circular Orders (Clivi!), Volume-I, which 
provide that quarterly statements should be submitted by the District 

• '" and Sessions Judges to th'e High CoUrt on or before the 25th .of -the 
month next succeeding the period tt. which they relute. Further Rule 
3349-at page 10'1 ,of the General Rules and Circ.ular Ord~rs (CriIninaW 
provides that at the end of each month Ses5ionsstatement shalt be 
mbmittecl to the High Court showing all cases penning 'for trial at the 
eommencemenl. of the month or brought bcfMe the (Jourt during. the 
month. It is noticed that proper attention is not being· bestowed to the 
submission of accurate periodical returns to the Coud· by the due 
dates. The necessity for timely submission of statements and £elurns' 
has been impressed upon by the Court from time to time and·a: 
reference may .be made to the iI'structionc:; c.ontaJined' in General 
Letters No, 1 oJ 1924 (Criminal), No.3 of' 1954 ((:irimlneJ)and No.2 
of 1965 (Criminal). Desprte such repeated instructions there lias been 
inordinate delay in the submi'ision of statemellis and returns, as is 
painfully observed by the Court. 

.l , 

I am, ther.efore, to l'(~quest you to see that s'ccurate statemen'h are 
furnished to the Court,. in time. In cas'e of aefault, the Cow·t :w.iU 
lake a serious view in the matter. 

Prom 

To 

Yours 1a.ithfully 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER No'. 1 Ol~ 1986 

(Civil and Criminal) 

Shri J, M. Mohapatra, \\t.Com" lX.B. 
Registrar (Judicial) 
Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

An the District and Se<;sions Judges of th\'i State 

Dated, CuHack, the 17th/19th June. J98" 

Sllbieci-Maintenance of Diary (R)-8 (CiviJ) & (R)·g (Crirntnllll 

. I am di!ectea to say that 'the Courtl after careful consid~~rlltj,on Df 
all the prevlO~s Geneml Letters and Circulars 011 the subject. notl.Jd 
:bove, have been p~eased to observe that the following it1struclions 
.,.hould ~e followed III the matter of ;11aintem!l1'ee of Court DiarV'DY tire 
~I.lbordmate Covrts henceforth. " -



rhin I( :' '"11".'1 '1" I 1 '!.1( I r"",,'1 I"" 

·hll' ,,~.J Tlit: Ptc.sidiilg·,O.fficersr ~hQuJd *)n,,'~~ Court every day at the 
"'aBp~inf~tll'tinie and hshould,note in \the~~a:t;YI the time a,t which ~ey 
'~etual1yltake their seats.jn,t.h7 ~qurt<; P;V, ~t.J~:.~ide o.f the hme ~t which .-. 
l!neY'airivedat f the1Gourt b.u~ldtng)and ,,~I.W the hme at WhlCh they ( 
~l:lCtu~ny rise·fl'om·th~ {Jourtsdand,ny its slc!e the time. of there dep~r
'l'bte"f~orii 'the 'Couit' building, J I Th~y sh0uld f,tridly observe ~u~etua.llty 
'in' Court't att~ndil.nce anoJtakc ,sit in tqe q("',urts at the !'lppomtr~<l tIme 
'c{/efi'if it"tiecessitates the putting ,off a oart of the ehuPlb"r wo~k 
'H:I"the·r¥oIIo\vimr day·,whenit,is exc.eptiQn~!ly heavv, At the time of 
'H~i;'pecti/jfi: Ihf'. ihs'pckting r , a'llthorn,ies , 'shrvli! care!ull.y examine the 
<lhiTlcS of the 'Presiding' Officers :mo SGe. whether lhcv are properly 
fecqrdin~' th~' tittle' of' their nrriyal ani! o('parture :~nd in case they 
nofIte 'any <ieViation £torri the . instructions, they should note the fact 
ln' "their' inspection'lndtes:" I, ,I" ... f ,I I. 

. . '3, 'Th~Co~ri <-lcprecate the practice in Comls ;)f giving s~ort :ma 
frequent aojournm'cnts in suits and caseo; fixed for hearing amI fixing 
large numner of suits ani! cases for hearing 'm a d:·)~T on which it is 
lll"lp()ssihle!for thcl.courLto. tak~ them lip as it ]ca(-l~; to cOITllptinn ani] 
71~auscs harassment to. the,partjp'~, In t11is rp'oiled the Prcsii!ing Officers 
may profitably note an(J follow the observations of tnc Hon'hle 
1\11': Justice H. R. M~re(fith ir. the juclg('rnent in C. R. No. 302143 
'(sheikh Yaru(Jain VI's. Mr. B. nas). 

~'lrfHl ',' .• q'( ~ 

"~uifs should not be fixee] for h,~aring' n"mth l'lfft'r month whc-n 
there _ i~ IT? IT?rO,Spc~t of their Deing acf 1mlh; 11('~ 1'(1. ()'11~ suflle-knt work' 
should be nxcn each day to ensmc a reasonable prospect of its heing 
clone, T'lf'Court it self should watch ifs diary and se'e that 
cases arel'~~~rl accorain!!ly. Whcrc necessary long aa;ollrnmenf,s 
shouJiJ nE' given without ll('sitation. On!' ('ffccti\':~a(liOl .. rntrleJlt for 
six months is beMer than six ineffective adiournments. The or(Jer 
sh('et !'IJnu1cJ inva-ri3DIYf indicate the grouri'os for act.i(;urmn~nts and the 
COlH't~'s ren~on for allowing th~ same." 

~'. !I'fainfenance of aiar.v liein[1 th~ prT!;onal re<monsinility of the 
Y:;"('~'icling Officer. the Presirlin..r Omcers .,hn"li! l)lfl:t th'e p{)"till~ 01 
!'uits 3n(-1 caSES carefully and methodicall),; so that there is Hclcqua:te
worJi eVerYday anf! t1Jrrc' is nl) unrll!<~ rld"'ntion of witneso;cs, The 
'Court wish tn imores.,llInrn a11'th,.. 'Pr,..siflina nm~ers of the Sullorclinate 
Courfs fillat while nosting of ras('~ fl)l' hea'ninl! in fhe (J:arv. Ihev shoul<f 
keep in vie,,, ne~(l of their fun ~nl!.a!!('.ment ror the Clay, the 
inconveniE'nce thl'lt may b(' (,PlISC(] 10 ell", Jilti~:mt oubHe whose cases 
~re aCIjourned and the nec.essitv of av()i(Jal1~1.' of uni:fuc aetenti'oll . of 
witn~sses ana a-(-ljournment of cases for hearing. Mechanical or(fers 01 
nniournmerit'~o(g~sJs' can' 'nt>ver be C()llT1 f enancpf!, The Presia,ing 
Officers shoulcl pronerly scrutinise the work of their suborClinates and . 
avoin aaiournm!"nf"(Juc to ifio'l-cnmo1innce of Court's orrJ1er anf! avoiO fo ~-
mal{'e untrue litatement in orrlp!, <;hel:'·~ that hf' has no time to heal" a 
narHciIHit dse altJ{oughtlH~ c1i(lry shows tha~ Jle ha;i 2ciequate time. 
The Conrt emphasize that thp. li1lSiw'~~ of J1:oicil'lJ 'C'nurt shouid De so' 
~vstem(lticl'llly transactecl that Hti!!ants ;:Ire not put to anv haras~ment 
Casees of ,hp.arin~ should' JJe methodicalIv armngecl and po<;ted On 
i~i1n'Tenieh.t '(Tates ,vilhout thp, necc<;sitv :Or a<Ijourriment. Ca'ses of 
~(fl'{)llnlfu(lhf~ fot non-compliance, of r,ourt',. oreler without tak:n .. ' ~lnv 
:iljC'tioTi.'a~arnsf flii"cknc('rn'('(! drrk:, WOl)lil be scriowiJv vjewro. Ca;cs o'r 
~e~ention df witlie'sses shol1ld be p"opr,rl" sCrtllinisea by the insppcl.ing 
orne,ers. \, " > , ''-~ c ;~: ::':',!: " 
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5. All Presiding Officer-S-llvai'Hng admini.strative clearancp. days 
should maintain separate diaries for entering therein the broi:,) 
features of the administrative wnrks done by them on Saturdays III 
order to enable the High Court to know at the time of inspectioh that 
the system of doing administrative work on Saturdays really fosters 
improvement in judicial administration. 

_ 11. Presiding Officers requ1ired to hold CJircllits for the trials of 
Se~s~,.)llS 'Cases should maintain a Sessions, Circuit Diary an(t note the 
case~ dealt with by them at the circuit places. 

7. There is no need ito maintRin separate diaries for Mobile COUllts. 
For proper assessment of the Wo'rk done by the Magi~tmte holding 
lVlobile Courts, he should maintain the entri~s in the' Court· diary 
about the time spent by him in holding Mobile: Court, anll places where 
the Mobile Court was held, approximate distance cmered and the 
number of cases instituted and disposed of (with the case numbers) on 
his return to headquarters. 

8. So far as the matter relating to examination of witnesses in 
Sessions and CJ1iminal Cases is concerned, the running total ot 
witnesses examined every,day should 'he noted in red ink from day to 
day in the diary showing 'lhe number ofwiltnesses in attendance, 
number examined and discharged, number declined and discharged 
and the number detained. durinj:! each quarter '."If the year. Figures for 
witnesses in criminal cas~s under regular trials and those tmder 
summary trials should be shown se;'>::lratelv and new serinl numhers 
shouI'd be started at! the commencement of each quar'ter. The 
number of witnesses examined in preliminary ~nqUll'leS under 
Sections 202 and 340 Cr. P. C. and llnd~r ~ection 2\)\) Cr. P. C. should 
be noted s'eparately in the diary and they should not be mixed up wilh 
the number examined in regular trials. The number of witnesses 
examined in chief whose cross-examination is deferred n~ed not lle 
shown against the heading "Number examined and discharged., - but 
the aforesaid information may be. shown in n separate note below the 
said heading. The inspeding authorities should scrutinise thl~ entries 
in every page of the diary and give prf)per instruetions whereever 
there is undue deviation and also examine if the offkers are doing, 
adequate work every day. 

. \ 

I am, therefore, to request ~hat' th{' above ,instruction'> of llie 
Court may he strictly foll'vwed, by all the Subordinalte Courts in1he' 
State. 

'., 

Yours faithfully, , 

Registrar (Judiciall' 
. "' 

G. L. 7/44 (Civil), V54, 6/45 (Civil), 6/62 

L. 12006/16-11-73 (Crl.), 1623/6-3-62. 11534/26-11-il4 (erl.). 6568 /21-9-65 (Cvl.) 
3033/4-4-75 (Crl.), 7969/8-7-81 (Crl.), 1501/3-3-62 8131 /63 2'<-12-63 2(157/30-4-76 
!l35/28-1-82 (Crl). ," .", .' , 

.j 
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ORISSA HIGH COURT, CUTTACK. 

General Letter No.l,of 1987 

(Civil and Criminal) 

Shri S. K. Be'hera, Re~istrar (Administration\. High Court of 
Orissa. 

All the Di.,trid and Sessions Judges of the ::;tate. 

Dated- Cuttack, the 17th July 1987. 

Subject'--:"Opening of subordinate judiCial C'mrts, b~th' Civi.l and 
Criminal on dat~s of .sittin~ oi Lok Adalals. 

Sir, 

I am directed t(, sav that the Orissa Legai Aid and Advice Board 
in; its endeavour t(. hring about amicable settlement between the 
litigating parties is, usually, setting up Lok A'dalats in different areas 
even on Sundays and Public holidays for the sake of cOllvenience and 
on each such occasi i )1;, approaching the Court for the opening of the 
subordinate Courts for recording compromise~ entered into between 
the parties . 

. This practice havdng become a re~ular fea1ture, the Court after due 
consideration of the matter are pleased to deride that hereafter, on 
receipt of intimation from tlhe Memhe.r-Secretarv of the :;aid Board in 
regard to th~ da~cs of sititing of the Lok Adala'ts. the District Judge 
cOl'cerned ~hould is<;ue suitable instrudions to the Prc;;iding Otlicers of 
all the Judicial Court' bQth civil and criminal. of the ~tatil\n where 
such Adalats are to be h~ld to remain _present in their respective 
COl.~rts on those dates awl receive and dispose of compromise petitions, 
if any, filed before them, in accordance with law. 

Theahove instructions lie followed in future without any i::IeviatioD 
until furthe" orders. 

Yours faithfully 

S. K. HEHERA' 
. - .• - ~----;--'I""'" 

lte8istrar '(1~dministratioa) 

";:';:' 

r 

• ! 
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GENERAL LETTER No.5 of,19H1 

The Heegistrar of the High Court, of Judicature at Pmna 

_ The District and Ses'3ions Judgt~, i)f Cl.lttack. 

Dated Patoa, the 12,th Aw~ust 1916 

Sir, 
The attention of the Judges !raving been drawn to several instances 

of protracted enquiries under section 195 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. I am directed to say that such applications sh()uld be promptl)~ 
dispose<:!- of.' This section only contemplates a summary enquiry 
before granting sanction to prosecute -and it was never intended that 
the court to which the application for sanction is made, should hear 
at full ~ength the whole of the evidence which w,lH be placed fmally 
hefore the tryi.ng Cour,t: I am to add that protracted 'enquirie'3 only 
lend to defeat the ends of justice by giving illereased opportunities for 
labrication of false evidence and the gaining o~er of witnesses', 

English Department, 
Criminal. 

From 

To 

I haye the honour to lic 

Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

W. S. COUTTS 
, Registrar '\, .; . 

GENERAL· LETTER No.2 ()f'1924 
'- -'! 

J, F. W. James, Esq., I.C.S.,.;;;::fj 

Registrar of the High Court :of 'Judicature 'at Ratna; ,.",,~ 

All Sessi'ons' Judges (inclu'ding the Judi.cia'} Commissioner of 
Chota Nagpur) and All District Magistrates and Deputy 
Commissioners. 

Dateo Pallia the .oth N o'vember ; 1924 

Subjeclt-Instructions to Cciminal. Courts, in Bihar ,and Oris~a in the· 
matter of summoning clerks fl~.)m the Telegraph Check 

, Office. 

Sir,_ 

. It h~ving . be'en bro\1ght to 'the notice ,)f, the High Court that 
meonvemence . IS caused to the Go\'ernl!lent Telegraph Check qmce, 
Calcutta, in con;;equence of clerks attached thereto ,being summoned 
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fflom lime to time by Cl1iminal Courts to attend those Courts to pmduce 
draft messages and tl) give evidence in case .. in which draft messa~es 
r.re required for examination, I am dire~tecl to say that the folll/wmg 
instructions should b~ oh~e~verl by the subordinate Criminal Courts:-

!fo 

(.a) _ Section 95 of the Code of Criminal Procedure lays down 
the procedure in regard to the production of Post Otlice or 
Telegraph Office records before Courts of Crimina' Jurisdiction, 
Sub-section (3) of section 94 of the Code exprt'<;,sly ex~mpts 
letters, telegrams and parcels in the cmtody of th.~ Postal or 
Telegraph authorities from the opera~jon of :mb-sectloil (1) and 
(2) of that Section and a Court desiring the pmduetion. of allY 
such letter or telegram must proceed under section 9;:;. The 
intention of this section appears to hI' that an officer should he 
deputed by the Court concerned, to the office where such letter 
'or telegram may be and that the Postal or Telegraph authorities 
should be directed to make over the document to the oflicer so" 
deputed. who will then be in a position to prove that the 
. document was produced from the custodv of the P()siai' Or 
Telegraph authorities. -

(b) The attendance of Telegraph olfice clerks shol,lld be 
required ionly if they are in a position to prove the hand wrtting 
of the rn~ssage or otherwise identify the writer qr pei",on who 
handed it in for transmission or to give material evidence on 
other relevant matters :which cannot be proved from other 
sources. 

"', 

I ha,,~ the honour to be 
'0:' .. Ir 

Your most obedient servant 

J. F. W JAMES 
Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER No.3 (If 1925 

J. F. \V. James, Esq., I. C. S. . . 

Registrar of the High Court of JuJicatul'e at Patna ,i 

~ll District & Sessions Judges 
IThe .JJl,dicial Commissioner of Chota Nl'lgpjJr and all District 
!\laglstrates and Deputy Commissioners. 

, Dated, Patna the 5th December 1925 

Subject=Examinaltion or'lady doctors-in cases .l!oder ch!lptcr.XVI of 
the Indian Penal (:ode. -

Sir, 

. I am directe:l to say that ill: has been repres'eoted !flo the Court that 
lady doctors when summ,med to give ,evidence in Criminal Cour'~s have 

~ 
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'tieen subjected to unnecessary emliarassment in c~6ss-exa~ination~ 
I am accordingly to suggest that when a lady doctor IS exammed as a 
witness in a case under' Chapter XVI of the Indi~n Penal .Colle, her 

.,. -, examination may be cOllducted in camera. In thIS. eonnectlOn, I arn 
also to request that the attention of Magi;"trates may: bB dJaiw~ to 
the provisions of sections 148(2)151 and 1b2 of the ludlan Ev.dence 

Act. 

~ .. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

I have the honour to De 

Sir: 

Your most ooedient $p.rvant 

/' -~-

.r. F. W. JAMES 

Registrar 

J GENERAL LETTER NO. 1 OF 1034 

J. G. Shpurer, Esq., I.C.S. 

Registrar of the High Conrt of Jucli.cature at Patna 

All Dis,trict Magistrates and Deputy Commissioners 

Dated Patna, the 15th Novembel' 1'.)34 

I am directed to refer to rule 11 at page 97 of the General Rules 
al1d Circular Orders Criminal, Volume-l, which provide'S that in calcu
lating the duration of cases before the Magi~ha1e, time must be countcd 
from the date of apprehension of the accu:,ed or of hi~ appearance' 1n 
Court whichever was the eartier. The rule does not specifically mention 
cases in which th~ere are several accused persoIls, but it is obviously 
intended that in such cases the duration should he eaIcutated from 
the date on which the first accused to' lie apprehenc1crl or to appear in 
Court is apprehended or appears in Court. The Hir,h Court has 
noticed that iIi certain subordinate Courts the duration is counted from_ 

. the date df ap.prehension or appearance of the· last accused and that 
!!howing to this incorrect proceoure ~ases which ae('ordin~ to the 
correct mode of computation, are pending over three months 01' over 
one month are not so entert!d in Part'5 I and II respe.ctivelv of the 
quarterly statements sutimitted by the Sutioroinate Court ip. forrn(S)3. 
1, aJ?1' t~lerefor~, to request you to satisfy yourself in future especially 
ourmg msp'ecbon~ of the accuracy l)f the quarterly statcm('nts in this 
respl:Ct The Subordinate Courts may also fie instructed that in 
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penaing cases in- which there are several co-accused l:l~ explanation of 
delay should be given whenever th~re is. an interval. of over Ih!'ee 
months or one month as the case may be, from th~ date on WhICh 
the first accused to be apprehended or to .appear in CCfart vv-as 
apprehended or appeared .... in: ~. Court. ~..,' .... '".,:,.'c' .• ':- "'~'-,-" ., """~"""""'"''"'''-=-l r .. 

?. Pi practice exists is s'ome Courts of caJc.ulating, the interval of 
lwo months mentioned in rule 42 at page 19 of the General Rules and 
(":ircular Orders, Criminal, Volume I, from the flate ofapprehensioQ of 
the last accused and not from that of the first. J" ,un to request yoU 
to see that the practice whl')rc it exists is disconthmcd and that an 
explanation of delay is SUbl!litterJ. by the committing Magistrate when
ever th'e interval between commitment and the' apprehe<;ion of any of 
the accused pers:on.~ e~ceed5 two ~onths. 

From 

T' have Ih~ ho~our to be 

Sir 

Yours faithfully, 
.T, G. SHEARER 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.2 Of 11l3!) 

H R. Mereoith, Esq., I.C. S. 

Registrar of the High Court of Jl.dicature at ~Jatna 

All Sessions Judges 
The 'Judicial Commissioner of Chot[l Nagpur 
i\ll District Magistrates and 
1\11 Deputy Commis~ioners 

Patna, Th~ 7th N ovem})er 1'935' , 
',",.- " .. -'--""~<r,,~~,''''''' :")'i~\'l!'f!~"'r, 

Subject-Issue of notice to' the complainant or private prosecutor in 
Criminal appeals ami revisions. ' 

Sir, 

I am oirecLcd to say that it ha<; cOme tn the notice of thl:) Higb.' '\ 
Court that there is no uniformity of practic.e in the sub'(;rdinatc crimi.nal ~ > 

(;OU!·ts as ·regards the issue,of notice to the complainant or private 
prosecutor in criminal anpeals and motions. In some districts sHch 
notice is not issued while in other districts there is consid-eraole 
diverg'ence as to the class of cases in which it is lissue/I. 
,: '~~v;.~y.-... ~ .... ";~'f'':'"''''''';;''':\~~~~,~;>ff.'\''''~'.J'=-__ ~- .. ~~~~ .. :.:t' i"'\~~~"""".~",""''''''ae»'''''''''''""",,"~»c~ .SC ... OQIllllil«:' 

.2. ~Ithough the Code of Criminal PrOCeOUff' doe'; not in general 
make it obligatory on 1.he Comt 10 issue nolice to the complain~lllt, the 
oractic·e. where it exists, 'of not giving such notice, is noPn the ooinion 
(If the High Court sound. They consider tha! it is dc,nentary justi8 
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lhat no order adverse to the lawful - private prosecutor, or person 
initiating a proceeding under the Code of Criminal procedure Of person 
who is to receive compensation, should be pa~s~d without, at the least, 
notice b(;ing giving to him. Purely technical considerations as to .the 
CroVvll being theoretically the prosecutor should nol be ~tressed. IIi 
any case, if the private prosecutor has notice, he has an opportunity 
of pressing Vhc, District Magistrate to enter appearance. 

3. To secure the assistance of the c')mplainant or the private 
Pro!>ecutor particularly in cases in l~hich tht' Crown does not appear, 
llotice must be given 'to hirp. of the date!1f bearing of theappeal or 
application. To this end and .with a vie\\: to. ~tandardize procedure in 
the Subordinate Courts, the following instructions are prescribed for 
guidance and I am to request you to see that the instructions am care. 
fully observed in your Court and in the Courts Subordinate to' you. 

1. Notice should be given to' the complainant (Pri~ate 
prl)~ecutor) . 

...... 
(a) both in appeals from and in applicationsior re~:ision of 

orders of cortviction or of senteucc; and 

(b) ill application:; directed against orders, esp~cially those 
under Chapters X, XI" XII, XXXV, XXXVI, XLIII. and 
XLIV of lhe Code of CTiminal Procedure. 

2. When notice is is,sued to the private Prosecutor, a uote should 
be made upon the notice tu the effect that (1) the Crown has the right 
to app~aL- to ,oppose the appeal or application, and (2) that except 
:where the rifrht is given by law to him, the person to whom the notice 
is ,issued, requires the permission of the Court to appear, and, ordi
narily will nol 1'n.;Give such permiss~on, if the Crown appears. 

. 3. Un~ess notice is required to be given t.o him hy law, failure to 
secure ~;dYice upon the complainant or pl';\'ate PwseClltor should not 
he alblwcd tv cause undue delay in the hearing of an appeal or appli
cation, particularly, if the accused person is in jail. 

Prom 

To 

.Sir, 

I have the honour to De 

Sir, 
Your most obeditn,t servant 

. H .. R. MEREDITH 
Registrar 

GENERAL LETT'ER NO.1 OF 1936 

H. R. Mex;edirth, Esq., 1. C. S. 
Registrar of the High Court of Judicature at Patna 

All Sessions Jud~es and 
The Judicial Commissioner of Chota Nagpur 
Dated Patna, the 31st January 1936 . . 

lam directed to say it has come to the notice of ~he C<,urt . that 
some Se~s~ons Judges do not ~xercis~ a: sound discretion: in. selectin~ 
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under the provisions of rule 64 at page 2G of ~he Courl'..; Glmeral Rules 
and Circular' Orders Criminal Volume 1, material exhihits for trans
mission to the High' Court. _,l~he Court, th('refore, d!.!sil"~ to imp.ress ~n 
all Sessions Judges that in applying the Rule and the instr,!ctlO~s lit 
General lJetter No.1 of 1935 (Criminal), the personal attentton of the 
presiding Judge or if he ha" left the station, of the Sessions Judge, is 
essential and in particular all bloodstained weapons, garments and. 
other articles which a~ relied upon by the prosecution to provi! the 
identity of the murderer or his victim are to be among the exhibits to 
be sent to this Court with the record of a death reference case . 

Fro.ll 

To 

. I have the honour to be 

Sir, 

Yuur must ohedient st'rvant 

H. R. MEREDITH 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.2 OF 1936 

H. R. Meredith, Esq., 1. C. S. 

Registrar of the High Courf of.- judical:ur~ at Patna 

All District and Ses~ions Judges 
The Judicial Commissioner of Chota Nagpur 
All District Magistrates, and 
all Deputy Commissioners 

/' 

Dated Patl?-a, the - 24th FeJ)rua:ry 1936 

Subject-Suhordinartion of the joint process serving ~stah1ishment. to 
the Court, issuing a process for -the purpose of execut·ion of 
tll.at process. 

Sir, 

I am directed to rt>fer to the Court's Gpneral Letter N~. 1 of 1933 
upon the appropriate and most efficient agi:mcy for the prosecution of 
cases in which tllere is an order of the Court .to prosecute, alvl to say 
that in the case of complaints governed by sedion 195 (1) (a) of 'lh~ 
Code of Criminal Procedure, where the complainant i':l a public servant 
I)r the Presiding Officer 'Of a Court not qua Court but in his· capacity as 
public servant difIiculties may arise in view of the decision in the case 
of 'rhakur Prasad Vs. The King Emp·eror (XVI. P. L. T. 808), owing 
to the Public servant concerned not being th~ direct su1)ordinate nt' 
the officer pres1iding over the Court whose proces" is resisted. In 

...... -
( 

)-
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order ,to prevent the possibility of such difficulties the Court have made 
an addition to rule 25 at page 14 of the Court's' General Rules and 
Circular Oiders, Civil, Volume I, providing that hencetclr,,:ard whcrev~r 
there is a joint process serving establishnH;~n.l, tI:te N ~Zlf and all Jll.S 

stan will in addition tr. their present" subordmauon, alSO the subordI
nate to any Court issuing a process for the purpose of execution .of that 
process, and must therefore place themst:-lves under the orders of the 
Presiding Officer in that regard. 

From 

Sir, 

I have the honour to be 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant 
H. R. MEREDITH 

. Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.5 OF 1940 

( Cr'lminal) 

H. Whittaker, Esq., I. C. S. 

Registrar of the High Court of Juciicatul'e at Patna 

All the Sessions Judges of Bihar and Orissa including The 
Agency ~essions Judges 0f Ganjam and Koraput. The Judicial 
Commissioner of Chota Nagpur and All District l\(agistrates 
and ))"eputy Commissioners of Bihar 'and Orissa inc.luding 
those of Ganjam and Koraput Agencies. 

Dated Patna, the 18th Decembel 1940 

A case has recently been brought to t he notice of the Court in 
"Thleh a senlence seven years imprisonmp.nt passed by an Assistant 
Sessipn~ Judge was reduced to two years imprisonmen~ by this Court. 
The Assistant Sessions Judge C')llcerned M'I!t a modified warrant tf) 
the .Tail Authorities in accordance with th{! provisions of. I'ule 76 read 
with rule 79 8't page 29 and 3--0-32 respectively of the .l.ourt's General 
Rules and Circular Orders, Criminal Volume I. but look no steps tv 
5ccure the return of the Original Warrant frum the Jail Authoritic-s and 
cancel it as required by clause (c) of rule 76. He thus became partly 
responsible for .the prisoner being wrongfully kept ill Jail beyond the 
l~gal term of two y-e;us. . 

2. I am, theI<efore, directed to draw your attention to thenee('ssity, 
of observing strictly in future rule 76 and the directions contained in 
form.(J\f) 75,at 'page t184 01'( the ,Court's Gl~nera! Ruif·g anct :Cf.rcular( 
Orden, Criminal, V·oJume II and to point out that it is the duty- of the 
~rial\ 'Court to issu~ reminders l to the Jaili A uthoriti~s from· time t~ 
tune to secure the return of the original warrant and that its duty of 
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complying with clause (e) of rule 76 is not di~charged until th.~ original 
warrant has been oblained from those Authorities and cancelled and 
attached to the record. ' 

From' 

To 

I have tht honuur to be 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant 
H. WHITTAKER 

R.egistrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.1 OF H112 

(Crfrn,inal) 

H. Whittaker., Esq., 1. C. S. 
R.egistrar of the HIgh Court of JudIcature at Patna 

,All the District and Sessions Judges of Bihar and' Orissa: 
including the Agency Sec;;sions Judges of Ganjam and Koraput 
and the Judicial Commi:ssioner of Chota Nagpur. 
Dated Palna, the 1 '2th February 1!H2 

Subject-Delay. ill' the trial of Capital SelJtence cases. 

Sir, 
1 am directed to forward a copy of letter No. 50·3'1-41 G. G.m)" 

dated the 24th April 1941, from the Joint Secretary !o the Governor
·GenEral (Pubiic) r(~g:lrcling delays in the tnal of Capital Sf.ntef!c,~ cases. 

2. In order that the Court and the Provillcial Government may be 
furnished of expeditiously as possible' with the explanatory ir!fprrna
lion now required by the Governor-General, the Court have decided, 
in cnmultalion v:ith th~ Pro'tincial Government, that in all cases w:here 
there has b'el'n an --in.1erval ot 9 months 'or more between the 
apprehensi(ln of the accmed and the conclusion of the trial in: the 
Court cf Session, a full explanation of such .delay should in future De 
:-;ent to the Court aloJig with the proceedingssubmitt~d undl'r the 
provisions of section 374 of the Code of Criminal Procedur? 

3 It should be clearly understood, hC}wpver; that the perioa (if 
~ months· here allowed before a Capital Sentence case beeomes 
f'xpl:=matory, should in no circ:umstances be regarded fiS the interval 
which may .i~stifiably intprvene between the apprehension of the 
accused and the conclusion of the trial in the Court of SessiOn<;. On 
the, contrary, every endeavour should be made to bring captial 
!;entence cases to trial as soon as . possIble, if ne~cessary; by giving 
tl.em preference over other cases of a less serious type~ 

/ 

I have th~ honour td fie 
Sir, 

Your most ooedient servanf 
J-J .WTIITT AKER 

RegistrlIr 

r 
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GENERAL LETTER NO, 5 OF 1944 

(CPJMfNAL) 

A. Salis))ury, Esqr., 1. C. S., 
Registrar of the High Court :Df J uuicature ~t PatnaJ 

All SessiDns Judges Df Bi.har altd Orissa. The 
CDmmissiDner of chDta: Nagpur. 

JUdic'iai 

Su~'ect--Examina:tiDn of otlicial witnesses Oft, commissiQ!1 
. Dated Patna, ~hf' 4th September -HH4 

Sir, 
I am directecl to. say that i.t 'has ))een Drought tn tl~e nqtice of th~ 

Court that CDllsiflerable dislDcatiDn of wDrk and expenditttre in the 
&hape of travelling allD'Nance ~re caused when public Dfficers arc 
:,;umm'Dned to give evidence Df a fDrmal,:,cPHI'acier in criminal Cases. 

The CDurt cDpsidcr that this di<;lo.cation nndexpelLditure can lie 
frequently aVDided if these otlicers are examined o.n eommis~ion. They, 
accordingly, draw the attentiDn of all Se~'ilio[)s' Judges to the orovii:ions 
1)1 SectiDn 503 of the C')de of - Criminal Proceclure. Whel'e the 
'examinatiDn Df a Public Officer j,s necessary fnr the e~ds of justice and 
his attendance can nnt be prDcured withnut 3,n amount nf delay, 
(,xpense nr in,'onvenience which, in the circumstanees of the ca~e, 
wnuld lie unrt'asnml'ble, 'the Sessinns Judge may (E,:] ,ense -with his 
attendanCf!. ?ond Ipay issue a cDmmissiDn, under tne orDvisiDll'l ,Df Se(~
tion f)O:} of HlP Code of Criminal PrDcedure, for his examinatifln. If 
is however tn be distinctly understoDd that it is not intended to feHer 
in any way the discretion Df Sessions Juor.es to summon otl1cial 
witnesses in .~uitable cases. 

I have the hDn(,ur to. oe 
Sir,-

To 

"ir. 

Your most ob~dicnt servant 
_ A. SALISBuRY 

negistrar 
----y---

GENERAL LETTER NO, '88 01;" 1944 

(CRIMINAL) 

'k Salisbury, Esq., r C. S. 
Registrar of the High CDurt Df Judicature at Patna 

An District Magistrates and Oeputv CDmmi,·;irmers - Df Bihar 
and Orissa. The Agents te the provincial GovcrI:ment of 
Orissa in Ganjam and Koraput. . 

Dated' Patna, the 3rd November 1944 

It. has come to the notice' Df the: Court ,that in 
records in Criminal cases are destroyed accDrding to. 

sDmedistrich 
the oate, o'f ' 
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disposal in Trial Court, which is contrary to Hule 42 at page3 66=68 of 
the Courts' General Rules and CircHlar O!ders, Criminal.. Vulume I, 
I am directed to draw your ·attention to the above rule and to say: 
that records are to be destroyed according to the date of disp,osal by 
appellate and Revisional Courts. 

To 

Sir. 

I have the honour to be 
Sir, 

YOlll' most obedient servaI1t 
A. SALISBURY 
Registrar. 

GENERAL LE,TTER NO.3 OF 1q45 

(CRIMINAL) . 

1\'. Salisbury-,- Eqs., I: C. S .. 
Registrar of the High. Court of Judicature at' Patna 

, Ali the District Magistrates and Deputy Commissioners of 
Orissa. .) 

Dated Patna, the 23rd December Hl45' 

~ am directed to say that as a rneasme of paper economy the 
Court direct that until further orders, botlh sidAs of a 'folio (an 
impressed s'tamp paper) may be used in preparing eopics and the 
following procedure adopted for the duration of 'tht; emergcney:--

(1) The top most line. on the back of t"'~ pap'er should not 
begin higher (hat ion the front. The splIce' thus left blank' 
will be used for affixing the Courts' seal and nothing th~ details 
0f ('(1st thereon. . 

(2.) The numb'er of words on a double sided foItI) wouia 
be 600 typed, or 360 manuscript English or 480 v'ernaculal'. 

_ .,J1;:~ 

(3) The fees for extra woros med wiIi he realised tiy extra 
edhe~ive . stamps. ' . 

1 have the honour to tie 
Sir, 

Your most {.beoient . servant 
'~. SalisJ:)ury 

Registrar 

".-, 
( 

( 

·1 
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GENERAL LETTER NO, ~ OF 1~W3 

(Criminal) 

A, Salisbury, Esq., 1. C. s. / 
Registrar of the High Court of Judicature at Palna 

All \ District Magistrates and Depu'ty Commissioner;~ of Bihar 
and OI"issa and the Agents to the Provincial Governml.-'nt 

of Orissa in Ganjam and K0l'aput, 
Dated Patna, the 2nd January 1 ~i4() 

\ 

Sir, 
It has come to the 'notice of the Court that there is great 

diversity of practice in calculating the duration of cases before Magi
strates, I r..m directed to draw your attention to rule II at pag~ n7 
of the Courts' General Rules and Circular Orders, Crimi.nal, Volum'e J, 
and to ,say tha't, in future the duratiOlJ. of cases in. ~ragi.stl'ates' Courts 
J~ tL, be computed fn;>m the date of the appr~henslOn of the accused or 
of his appearance ;n Court, whichever wa~ the .",arlier. 

I have the honour to be 
Sir, 

From 

To 

~ir, 

Your most obedient seryant 
A. S"LlSBORY 

Registrar 

GFNERAL LET rER NO.2 OF Hl4.6 

(Criminal) 

A. Salisbury, Esq., 1. C. S. 
Regisrar of the High Court 'of Judieature at Patn. 

'All Sessions Judges of Biilar ann Orissa 
The JudiciaJ Commissioner of Chota Nagpur 

Dated . Pll.tna, the 25th January 1 ~J64 

It has been Drought to the notice of tJi(; Court that the warrants 
issued by appellate Courts in form No. (M)75 do not quote the· numner 
of the case either in the trial Court or in the Appellate Court: wi,th 
the . result that difficulty is often felt in the Jail Department in giving 
\:!fTect to the orders of the Appellate Court, in' an extreme case where 
the Appellate Court' modifies one of several ~entences of exactiy stmilar 
nature passed on the same date by the same l\'lag;~tra~e awl for the 
same ofTenc'e but in :1ifIerent cases, it is imr"JssitM for the Superin
tendent of the Ja:il to know from the modified warrant which s~ntence 
i~ affected by the :""arrant. To meet this difficulty, the Court direct 
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that tl:he number Qf the case should be sepecified in Ihe form of modified 
warrant ffrom No. (M}75 at page U;4 of the Co!.~rils' General.Rules :ind 
Circular Orders, Criminal, Volume no] lafter notmg the SectIon under 
which the original conviction was recorded .. 

Front 

,To 

Sir, 

have the honour to be 

Sir, 

\ Yours most obedient servant 

A. SALISBURY 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.5 OF. 1946· 

(Criminal) 

IN.. Salisbury, E'sq., I.C.S. 
Registrar of HIgh C:ourt :of JUdica+ure at PatnaJ 

rAn· District Magistrates and Deputy Commi'ssioners, Bihar 
and Orissa. 

:Th;; Agent to the Provincial· Government of Orissa: in 
Ganjam and Koraput. 

Dated,Palua, the 16th OctoDer 1 D46 

I am directed to say that during his inspection of Criminal Courts 
in Bihar in 1943, the Hon'be Mr. Justice Meredith found ~ gem~ral 
complaint that orders in Miscellaneous Crimillal proc(,edings are oftt'n 
passed in Magistratp<;' Chambers or at their houses and· are nnt 
cqmmunicated' to .the parties or their pleaders. This causes mlJch 
inconvenience to the parfies and they are compelled to approactl the 
Peshkar io know the .orders. 

" 

The Court-consider the practice to De uI.\desirable and direct that 
ill future all orders in miscelIaneous Criminal proceedings should lie 
pass~d in open Court and. in the presence of the parties ,Or thpir 
pleaders. 

J have the honour to De 

Sir. 

Your most obedient. ~et·\.'f.mt 

, ~'. SALISBt;RY 

Registra~ 

I 
/1 

r 

, 
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GFNERAJ; LETTER NO .. 2 OF 1951 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. L -Nanda, M.A., B.t:. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

'All Sessions Judges of Orissa 
Dated CuP~ck, the ()th April 1951 

I am directed to say that it' has .come to thenolice of th~ Court 
that the practice obtaining if! the Sessions Courts ·of the State in -
the matter of maintenance of the Sessions Register (R)23 'is not 
uniform. In some 'of the COUl~ts one comn-ion Register is maintained 
for all the dish'ids comprising the Sessions Division while in the other 
Courts separale Hegi~ters for each district are maintained. ,-

The Court consider that the latter practice is nllt only wholesome. 
but would also facilitate the compilation and sulimission of annual 
returns, separately for each district. Further rule 33 of Chapter n, 
Part VI .at page 102 of the General Rules and (:ircular Orders Criminal, 
Volume I provides, by implication, the maintenance of a: separate' 
Register for 'each ditistrict. I 

The Court, accordingly. direct, that Ie ensure uniformity of , 
pratice in the matter of separat~ Sessions Registers (R)23 should 'tie 
ll1aintaim~d for each dislfict of a Sessions Division. 

From: 

To 

Sir, 

-Yours failthfuHy, 
K. C. NAND~ 

Registrar 

GENERAl: fETTER NO. "4 OF 1951' 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. C. Nanda, ~1. W., B. I~., 
Registrar of the High Courl!: of Orissa 

. 'All Sessions Judges of OriSSa! 
Dated Cuttack, the 231'(1 Novemtier ;1951' 

, -

I am directed to say that a question has heen rai~eilwhether ·free 
~op;es of depositions should be granted to Public, Proserutors ana State 
Defence Lawyers in Sessions Cases and if so, whether ~uch copies shall 
be prepared at Government cost. 

2. 'All the Session'> Judges of the State were consulted in the 
malter. Their reports reveal tht:'.t i.h'e exis1ing practic~ in some of the 
?ess~o~~ Div.isions ~s to supply to the aforesaid officers fre~ copies of 
deposItIons Jll SeSSIOns ,cases at Government cost, whil'~ in other 
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Sessions Divisions no occasion has"yet arisen. either to grant or refuse 
an ~pplication, in this ~spect. The majority of the Sessions JUdgf;S are, 
however, of the opinion tha:t such copies required DY the Public 
Prosecutors and State Uefence I l~awyers shouJij be prepared by the 
Copyist Establishment and supplied to them a! Government c;ust only.· 

3. Rule 12 of Part V 'at pag~ 89 of the (i'tneral Rules and Cireula:r 
Orders, Criminal, Volume I, provides that no fees arc to be required or 
paid for searrhing 0 rfor copying papers wanted by Public Olticers for 
public, purposes. The Court -consider that the expression 'Publie 
Officers' cannot De given any narro'w or restricted meaning'so as to 
'exclude Public ,I)rosecutors and State Defence Lawyers. Beside .. the 
expressh:m 'Public Officer' as defined in section 2(17) (h) of II.he coae 
of Civil Procedure is, clear enough to indicate that Public Prosecutors 
and State Defence Lawyers are PunHc Officers. 

J 

4. ~\:s to the 'othe~ point, whether such fI'ee c(lpies of clepnsitiuns , 
9P~ tl) be prepared by the Office Typist or by the Copyist Establishment 
the Court consider that is will ifot be possible for the Office Typist to 
prepare; such copies in addition to his normal duties. As such copies 
will be required for public purposes by Public Officers, the preparation 
thereof on plain paper should be at the cost of GovernmenL 

The, Court, accordingly" direct that free copie'; of ctepc:sl"i~Hl5 in_ 
Sc~.;sions CH~es may br granted, on application, to the f:> 11hlic Prn'lccut'JI'S 'f 

and State Defence Lawyers and that such copies De prepared Ijy the 
Copyist Establishment, at Government cost, in the manfreI'. prescribed 
in rnle 15 at page 90 of' the General Ruins and Circular Orders, 
Criminal, Volume 1. 

From 

, To 

Sir, 

Yours failthfully' 
I . 

K. C. NANDA' 
\ Registrar 

GFNERAL' LETTER NO.1 OF 1953 
(Crimi.nal) {. 

Shri R. P. ~!ishra, B. Ij. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

All Sessions .fudges and District i\fagistrate~ 

Dated Cuttack, the 6th January, 1953' 

'" 

I am directed to ,invite a reference ,to rule 74 at page.; 28~29 of, 
!hhe Courts Gtmeral Rules "and Circular Orders, Criminal, Volume I}-
w ich prescribes the made of communication of warrants for the 
release of prisoners on bail and to say Itlhat it has come ~o !he notice 
of the Court that some of the subordinate nppellatc Courts :rre in the 
habit of :sending such warrants, direct to ,the trying Courts for n('ce-
ssary actIOn, in direct, eontravention of the insfrue!ions contained 

therein. / .: ..' , . . 
2. The Court dOJlot favour thIS prachce, masHlueh as It resuIt~ In 

the incorrect and inc'omplete maintenance of the Regisil~r of Bail Orderg 
in From No. (R) 24 by the Magistrate concerned~ Th~y, therefore, 
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(fired that the provisions of the ~foresaid rule should be strictly 
followed in future. 

3. The Court, further, direct that ,the District Magistrat-es, Sub
divisional Magistrates and Taluk Magistrates other than at subdivisional 
headquarters, who are iff-charge of the register of bail orders, shall, on 
receipt of ItIht warran'ts for release on bail, attend to thtm immediately, 
with a view to avoid any possibility of delay in giving effect to the 
same. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully 
R. p. :MISHR~ 

Registrar 

, GENERAL LETTER NO.2 OF 1 q:}i; 
'(Criminal)' 

Shri R. P. Misnra, B. 1:. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

~{n Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated CuttacK, the 10th March 1%3 

Lam directed to say that the Court have hafl occn<;ions to notice 
that in cases of rioting 'and murclt!r where a mob set out arroed with 
deadly weapons and 'attacK the other party a~ a result of which OIie or 
more of them are killen and the identity of the actual a'ssailants ()f 

- ~he deceas'ed persons cannot lie estanlished some of th~ Sessions Courts 
Clo not frame 'a: charge under section 302/14~J or unGe, -:ecti0n 31Hf149, 
I. P. C. against all the rioters with the result that whel) the identity of 
~he actual assailants of the aec~a:sed persons is nof est::l15Ushcd, some 
other mem15ers 'of the mon, whose presence ana partiripation in the 
riot is estalilished neyond reasonable dou15t are 15ejpg convictC'd only 
of a petty off~nce under section 147 or 323. J. P. C, resultin:g in the 
passing 'uf grossly inadequa'h:~ sentences, in ~uch Cai;CS, section f.t\), 
1. P. C is more appropriate than Secti0n 3.;t, I. P. C. ;<tnri all the rioters 
may 15e held to be' constructivelv guilty uncler spction 30~!119 
or under section 304/149, 1. P. C. a:., the C3"se may Be, jf me eyioence 
fJisc1ose,> that they knew it to lie likely that murder or culpanle homi
cide not amounting to murder vmulo 15e c:ommitted in furtherance of 
their common on.iect. Doubtless, it is always 'open to the Court, 
after trial. to reouce the offence to one unc1er se~tion 32S/14~ or tmoer 
section 326/119, 1. P. C. 'as the case may ne, against thos!:: rioter.; ~who 
clid not take part in the murderous assault-vide 17 ,-P. l~ T. 3:)0>n(1 
I. c. R. 25' Patna:, 215 nut it is very necessary that propp\, charges 
SllOUkl ,ne framen at the commencement of the trial. They consider 
that it is always hflzarilous to mal{'e up ones minrl in this nehalf in: 
~uch cases of rioting in the initial stag(~s HIJO "tak('the result on proof 
of the inclividual dUll'gC for ~he mur(lerou~ as~ault without :1 chari!~ 
against all for the Co'ITstructive liability therefore. Even if it De tHought 
that, in such cases, the fioters cannot be held ti()ns~J"l1('tivelv guilty 
under section 30201' section 304.1. P. C. l1. chan~e l,'mrlel' ~'('ctil)n14ff i~ 
very nect'ssary against all the accused nersr!l1<, for the assault 0n the 
'(jecea<;!~rl in respect of sHch offence which, anart from the asc;aibnt. 
urn he aUrinuteo to the rioters gener~ny, i,fc'., for instance section 325, 

, 
\ 

I 
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1. P. C. or section 325, 1. P. C; The result of sncn regreHaole.omlssion, 
which prima face appears to be erroneous, is that in cases of serious 
rioting 1llbich end in the death of some individuals on the spot, all the 
accused found guilty, ordinarily, escape with v~ry iruldequate sentences. 

2. The Court,accordingly, consider ,that in all suchr.ases of rioting 
and murder, the safer rule ·to ,foUow would be to frame 'a charge 'under 
section 302/149, I. P. G. so that it may be possible to apportion the 
blame on the persons against whom the offence has been proved later. 
In the pbsence of a charge under section Bfl, J. P. C. the offence of 
murder is difIkl1.lt to be proved eSPecially wht'n death was resulted 
from promiscuous as~ault made, by several jlCrsons. 

3. The Court further suggest that in all such cases of commitment, 
the Sessions Judge should carefully- read the order of commitment or 
the medical repoit regarding the in.iuri~s smtained by rhe deceased and 
~atisfv himself as to whether the 'case should be retained in his file or 
can be transferred to the file of the Assistant Sessions Judge for dispo
sal. In any case when the order of the cfJmmitting l'.1agistratt! incH
cates that the offence would come within ih(~ scope of section 300, 
1. P. C. unless it is covered by the excepttons to· that section, the 
Sessions Judge should, ordinarily keep the case in hi" filt' Dr in the 
file of the AddiNonal Sessions Judge and, fraBle a charge under section 
302, I. P. C. leaving it ~o the accusec'l to establish during trial, those 
cirmmstances which would bring his case within the ~copeof the said 
exceptions. 

r 

4. Withopt fettering your discretion in any way, I am to reque~t 
that the aforesaid instructions of the Court may be borne in mina ...J)...-. 
while dealing with cases of the, nature mentioned abo'l~. 

From 

'To 
( 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully 
R. P. M1SHI(\' 

Registrar 

'GEN:HRAr: LETTE'R NO.3 OF -1953 

(Criminal)' 

Shri R. P. Mish'ra:. B'. D., 
Registrar of the I;figh Court of Orissa 

1m the Sessions JUd~0S of the Stat(· 
Datec'l CuHack, the 10th Marc.h 1953 

,Ii 

I am airected to say 'tliala question hos been raised as to whether 
<{separate register of Sessions Cases in For.ill No. :R)23 should DC 
maintained in the Courts of Additional and Assistant Sessions Judges. 

All the Sessions Judges were consulter} in the malter and the 
majority view ~s in fayour of maintenance (·f separate Register'> in the 
Courts of Additional and Assistant Sessions Judges. The Court, also 
eon"ider that maintenance of such separate' Regi,>lrI's wiI! facilitate 
compilati<:m and submission of periodical returns. 

, 
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~ccordingIY, t).1e Court direct thal separat~e Register of Sessions 
Cases in Form No, (R) 23 should be maintained in all Courts of 
Additional and Assistant Sessions Judges, -

To 

Y ('ms faithfully 
R. P. MISHRA 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.2 OF.. 1955 
( Cl'imil1al) 

Shri R. P. Mishra, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Or.issa 

All Distr'lct Magistrates ,of the State 

..... 

Dated Cuttack, the 21st Febru:HY 1955 
Subject-,-Magistrates should obtain orders from the High Court 

b~fore giving effect to the bail orders. 
Sir, 

I am directed to say that the Court have decided that the 
revision application of a convicted person sentenced to imprisonment 
bhall not be taken up for admission nor his prayer fo.< bail ccnsidert!d, 
unti~ he has surrendered. 

In Older to gIve eireet to such decision !he Court direct that t11'.! 
Magistrate concerned should ascertain wh~.ther on the day on which 
an aecused person surrenders before him, he has already previous to 
his surre~der, obtained an order for bail from the Court in case the 

I r 3ccu~ed be f?und to have obtai~ed a bail order from the Court, 
. prevIOUS to hIS surrender the MagIstrates should olltam necessary 

orders from the Court whetlher or not the bail order sho111d be given 
effect tii>. 

To 

Sir, 

The above instructions should be strictly: followed in futUre. 

Y\'urs faithfully 
R. P. MISHRA~ 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO. ;) OF HJ5ii 
(Cl1iminal) 

All Sessions Judges of the State 
All the District MagIstrates of tile State 

\ 
\ 

I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the Court 
that some of the subordinate Courts overlook the point that the 
deposition of a witness -begins from the statement of h~' nllllle and 
should include other particulars such as his age, home, arentage . and 
profession. It has also been noticed that these details i tead of being 
noted by the ,Presiding Officer himself, are noted by his Peshkar. In 

. I 
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!\I')mc ca,scs, the estimate of. agl'!, which is to be made .by the Cour~ 
itself and meant to be written in the second line of the form of thtl 
heading ,of deposition, i~ not made at all, ,,'hich ;n others the blank 
space meant for the estimate is filled in by the Peshkar, either merely 
repeating the age given bv t/he witness or rep.esentinghis IrNl1 estimate 
of the age ofthe witness. ;The Court consider ,.that the questiou of 
the age of a witness is of greaJ importance and it is necessary that 
in all J cases where a witness has been examIned nn estimate of his 
age ~hould be made and that this estimate should he the estimalt: of 
the Presiding Officer of the Court 'himself and not of the Peshkar. 

'In this connection, I am to invite a 'reference to rule 50 at page 
22 of the Court's Gener!!.! Rules and Circulal Orders, Criminal, Volume 
I, which provides not only for wnling in the-Presiding (1fficer's own 
handwr;ting the name of the person exanllned, the narn,e of his or her 
father, etc. but also, for ,writing 'tn his own hand his estimate of the 
age of the person examined. 
. The Court direct .that in future the provisions of the aforesaid 

rulc should be strictly followed by all Presiding Officers. 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfullv 
R: P. MISHRA 

Regi~trar 

GENERAL LBTTER NO.4 OR HJS.') 
(Criminal) 

All the Scssions Judges of the ~~tate 

Dated, the 3rd Jj.~cember 1955 

. I am directed to say that 'it has come to the notice of the Court 
that Sessions cases involving grllve offences such as dacoity and 
hoinkid'e are bein:g freely transferr~d to the me of Assistant Sessions 
Judges for disposal with the result that exen ~hen the offences 
conlluitled are of 'a ~ery serio'.1s nature and call tOI; deterrent punish
ment, inadequate sentences which bears no relation· to the gravity of 
the offence committed are imposed by Assis:ant Sessii-,ns Judges. The 
Court doubtless do not intend to fetter the discretion of the Sessions 
~Judges in the maHer of transfer of such Sessions case'S to Assistant 
Sessions Judges under them, but are nevertheless anxious to see that 
the Sessions Judges should satisfy themsl~Jves that the nature and 
circumstances of the offences do not call for a heavie;: sentence than 
~\ssistant Sessions Judges· can impose. 1'he Court are, milldful of 
Gen'eral Letter No. 1 'Of 1945, issued by the Patna High Court in 
regard to cases of, dacoity, but the principle enunciated therein would 
apply to cases of homicide, etc. The Court desire that these instruc
tions should be treated as supplementary to thOse obtained in General 
Letter No.1 of 19:1:,5 and that transfer of such cases should not 
ordinarily be made to the file of Assislant Sessions Judges .. 

Yours faithft;lly 

.

\,._ R. P. MISHRA' 
,- Regi~trar 

'>- , 

. ' 
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GE~ERAL LETTER NO.2 OF 1957. 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. C. Nanda, M. -A'., B. C., 
Registrar of .-the High Court of Orissa, Cuttack. 

To 
All District Magistrates of the Stale. 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that Honble the Chief Justic:.;l, (luring his 

last !inspection of the Magistlerial Courts at K,oraput has made the 
following observation in the matter of exercising proper and' effective 
c()ntrol and supervision 'over the Magisterial Courts. The Court 
<lC'sire that the said Clbser','ations shotild also be implemented in the 
vther districts of the State and a report of compliance submitted to 
the -Court as well as to the State Government. 

(i) The Additional District MagistratE: after completing his 
inspection should call for special progress reports in respect of long 
oendiiig cases with a vicw to kccp eHectivt: cuntrol over disposals. 
It i'i highly'desircloie fIJi' him to see some of the cHsposed of rec.ords 
specially whe1~e orders of acquittal ')1' dischaq~e han bl;'en passed and 
satisfy himself about the Quality of work of the Magistrate concerned. 
Judgments of Acquittal are seldom taken to Superior Courts either 
0)1 appeal or r.::vislon and lhere is conseq'lcntly a tendency on the 
part of the trying Magistrate to be superficial in 'N)'it'lng \out su~h 
JUdgments. 

(ii) The Addit;onal Dlstrict Magistrate !'ihall maintain close and 
pifective control over the work of all Magi~1rates at hp.adquarters by 
weeldy or fortnightly serutiny.of the trial rc'gisters and order sheets 
of old cases, especially those which are long pending, amI gi~e hBIpful 
advice to the .trying 'MagiStrates. 

(iii) It is very necessary to ~ep one Fint c:Ja~s Magistrate and 
some' other Magistrate according to reequir,\::ments' exclosi~ely' fot 
Criminal work: 

, (iv) When the accused has once absconded, he should not be 
released. on bail again unless the bailor is a local man. 

"(v) It has been observed thl1t the diary (H) 6 i~ not maintained 
salisfactorily. Both the Bench Clerk anel the Magistrate should 
bestow their personal attention in order to· maintain it up-to-date 
The hour of sitting and rising of thl:: Court and the work done apart 
from the Judicia'l work" should be note-do The ilI'satisfa(·.Lory wniting 
of cases posted for e'ach date on the left half of the page should be 
avoid(~d. 

The Additional District Magistrates should take .;;teps that the 
ahove instructions are strictly followed. 

Yours faithfully 
K. C. NAND:X 

Rt~gistrar 

.. 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.3 OF 1957 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. C. Nallda, M. ~., B. :C., 
Registrar of the High -Court of Or.:ssa, Cuttack 

:All Sessions Judges :of the Statf. 
.Dat~d S:uttack, the 14th August, 1957 ;'" -r .... 

I am directed to say Lhat a questiol1 has been rai5ed a~ to 
whether in case of a death sentence passed by a SeSStClllS Judge and 
confirmed by the HIgh Court but subsequently commuted by the 
President of India, it is necessary that a ITl0dified warrant should be 
issU(~d by the Court of Sessions in pursuance of the order of 
commutation. 

2. The Court, after careful c.onsiderationof the maHer, are 
l-,l~aseJ to direct that the order of commutation of the 'Presid'~nt of 
lwiia communicated to the Jail authority itself serves as a modified 
warrant mid, hence no other modi1ied warrailt need be issued by the 
Court Of&l!:.;~;ons. 

From 

,"ours faithfully 
N. C. NANDA' 

Hegist~ 

GENERAL LETTER NO.4 OF 1957 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. C~ Nanda,)\j. A., B. L'., ,/ .. :~.: 
, Registrar of the High Court of Oris1>a, Cuttack 

To "0: 

All District Magistrates of the State 
Dated, Cuttack, the 7th September, 195';' 

Sil', 

I am directed to saY that it has been lJroughtt1o the notice of' 
the Court that no uniform procedure is being ·followcll by the' Crimi
nal COUfrts lin the matter of maintaining the record vf proceedings for 
r~alisation of fines imposed in Criminal cases. Ir~ somC districts 
separate miscellaneous cases are 8tarted after (lC'livery of the 
judgment to facilitate :h'e realisation of the fine impo5pd, whereas, 
~n other districts entries are made from time to time in the order 
sheet of'the original ,case records till, the fmc imposed is realised or 
ultimate~y written off. 

2. Realisation of fines and issue ()f distress warrant in cases of 
default under section 386 of the Code of Criminal Procedurp are 
important features of criminal administration. Therefo:'c, to ensure 
effective' check over reaHsation of fines and also to secure uniformity 
of practice and procedure in the matter throughout the State. 
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the Court direct that whenever a magistrate convicts an accused an .. 
sentences him to fWe either with or withon'. any c,ubstant!ve sentence 
l)f imprisonment there should De a sf'parate ord~r mentioning 
whether the fine has been paid or not and if the fiue ts not paiil, 
there should be a further order in the ordlet-sheet to start a misce
llaneous caSe in which the original order of the Court imposing the 
fine and ___ default sentence should be exf.ractel~. The \fagistrat1e' 
'Should then take action in the miscellaneous case r~cord either to grant 
time under section 388 of the Code of Criminal ProC'edure or issue 
distress warrant strIXtght off whereafter he should send tlie accused 
to jail custody. Th~ Court further direc~ Ihat these' mi.scellaneous 
case~~ should bear a separate number in o:der to GistiJ1guish them 
from the original case . reeord. 

3. I am to request that the aforesaid instructiom may De stridly 
followed by all the Criminal Courts under you in future. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours fa~thfuny 

K. C. N1\NDt~ 

Regislrnr 

GENERAL LETTER NO.5 OF 1957 

(Criminal) 
, "",~.: .. ' 

Shri K. C. Nunda, M. A., B. C., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orhsu, CutlacK 

.:::)1., 

'Ali District Magistrates of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 18th Septem}j~I', 195~' 

I am directed to say that it has l:ieen I:irought to the llolic"e (If 
!he Court that some IOf the Criminal Courts are not in the habit of 
taking prompt stei"s to return the orig-inal documents caned for from 
the records of -the Civil Courts under the provision; of section !l4 of 
the Code of Criminal Prncedure and reminders antI special· lctter!'; 

. issued in that respect do not produce any em"ctive l'~sult It appears 
:l1at certain original documents sent to th~ Criminal C.oi1I'~s in 
complliance with the requis,jtrjons are reported to be not available ancl 
in one case the document produced was c1es1royed ulnng with the 
criminal case recoros. 

2. The ahove sta1e of affairs is unaoubtc::clly very umatisfactory. 
In order to obviate this diffieulty and to l~nmre pl'Ompt returq of 
tl)e records ancl documents, the Court direet that ldl Criminal Courts 
f.hould, when it becomes necessary in. the course: lof proceedings 
pendings hofore them to refer to the contents of an origlnal oocllmenf 
deposited in other -fourts as the party at "vhose instance' the aocument 
IseRllcd for to imm~diately substitute a certifled ~opy of it a<; soon as it' 

. is produced and marked as an exhibit and tIw original document there
.. lfter be returned to the Court concerned fnrthwith. They fmtller. 
di.rect that if in any Case the retention of lhe original aocumenl De 
deemed necessary till the disposal of the q\~e, it may De so retained 

/ 
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only by :1 spcCiai order of iht Court passed to that efl'p.et, liut in ~ny 
event, it should not be further retained after the disposal of thl' case .. 

3. I am to request that tihe aforesaid instruetions may be observed 
strictly by all the the Criminal Courts, in futllre. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faiUlfully 
K. C. NAND,\: 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.4 OF 1 q;j8 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. C. Nanda', M. A B. L. 
R.egistrar -of the High Court of Orilssa. 

,All Sessions Judges of Ilhe State (7) 
All Distlricl Magistrates of the state (L3) 
Da~€d Cuttack.· the 15th September,. Hl58 

r 

I am directed Ito say that it has been brought to the notice of ~. 
the Count. that ali~hough under the provLsions of Sub-secr\O'l (2) Of 
sec~ion 78 of the Inddan Evidence Act, 1872 (1 of 1872), proceedings 
of the Lig,lsIatutes can be proved by the journals of thotic bodies, or 
by published Aots or abstracts or by copies purport~ng to he printed 
by order of the Government concerned, requisitions are iS3ued to the 
speaker and theSecretary of Lok Sabha for production of original 
documen!ts in the custody of the House. The Court ob!'crve that the 
procedure followed in the matter lis npither correct nor in aecol'dance 
with law. As proceedings of the Legislature can be proved by the 
produC!tion of authorised parliamentary puhlicaliol1'>, the COiH~t direct 
that Parliament should nOot be tlroubler1 in ~uch mn'tters except only 
W1hen unpuh!ished documents are rrQlIired in. ('vidence. 

2. The Courit further consider th;t: even in respect of ~neh· Un
published documents, it will not' be n(~ressary in most cases, to ("iI 
for the original documents and it rna"; be sufficient if certHled eopies 
thereof are made available. Accord'jugly, they desire lhat certifit<1 
copies of the documents may, iin the first installC'~, be called for. nnd, 
if air a later stage, any of ,the parties to the suitor case insist upon 
the production of the original documents, then alone the original I,-
document be called for. (. 

I am to rcqucsit that the aforebaid imtll'llctionsmay h'c strktl! 
. followed in future by all the' subord'il1ate criminal COUl·'S. 

., .. 
;.----

Yours faithfully 
K. C. NANDA 

Registrar. 
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GENERAL LETTER NO. C OF 19;:;8 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. C. Nanda" M. A. B. L. 
Registrar of 'the Hh~'h Court of Orissa. 

All Distnict ~agistrates. of the state (13) 

Dated, Cuttack, the 21st November, 1958 

I am dirededLo say that under rule 1.1, Part VI. Chapt"r II at 
page 97 of 1he General Rules and GirculaI: Orden, Criminal .. VolullJe 
1, the duration of criminal cases is required to be counted frc'm the 
date of apprehension of the accused or of his arpearanee in court, 
wichever is "arlieI'. Further, und1er the rules, an explanation of the 
. delay where <my criminal case is pending for more t'nan five months is 
<;ubmlHecl to the Higrl Court along with the f/tHl.rt.erlv stat~m.ents. It 
has been brougM ,to the notice of the l.flurt Ithat as there is no sepa
rate columa in the Trial Register in form No. (R):3 for nothing the 
date of apprehension or the date of appe:uanc,-' of the 'teemed, !Oome 
inconvenience is caused for finding out tlhe averagE duraJi.ion 'of the 
cases 01' t'he extent of pendency at the time of eompilat:oll of the 
periodical statement. In order, therefore, to facilitate ~usy compila
tion of t'he staltements it has been sll?,'gested that the date of appre· 
hension or the ','1ate of appearance of ·the accused may be noted in 
column 3 of the Tnial Register below the da1je of receipt df tlhe case. 

2. All Hle District Magistrates were consulVed in th>2 :Tla~ler. It 
appears thai the ~xiS'ting practice in some of the distric'tsis if) note 
{·he date of apprehension or of the alJPearance of the accused< iII col. :3 
of the Trial Register below the date of receipt of the case, while in 
some othc'r :l.istricts this information is noted h lhe remarks colum of 
case, while in some ather distl'ic'ts this inform3tJibn is not(~cl in t'he 
remarks column of the register. In <)11e di:;trict, ~his i.s not at all Hoted 
in 'the register and necessary information at tne tlime of preparation 
of the perioc]iical statements is collected with reference 1'0 the case 
records. The m'ljority of the District Magistrates nr,e, how('\'('1'. of 
the ,'iew that the clate of apprehension or of the ~:!'JjpeiHance of HIe 
accuscd,sholl'ld be nolled ib col. 3 of I'he Trial Reglj,ster below the date 
of receipt of the case. 

3. The Court consider that, in orC!er to {'l1S'..lre THOm! ,t :)Ucl accu
r::lte sl1bmi~sion of the periodical statemenls, it is ,'pry necessary that 
this information should be posted in the Trial Register. Otherwise. 
it 'v'HI be very taxing and also tim~ laking to make ;.J. refen:·nce to 
every Cilse record for tlhe purpose of collecting the il1formation at 
the time of the preparal,ioB of Ute sta:.pmpnts. They are further of 
the view that Eot11ing of this infortlllltinn in the remarks column of 
the register will not be aPl)ropriale, in as 11111(',h as. under !he inslruc
{fons con!.-lincn iB~he note 2 below thail form. the result of appeal Or· 
application for reviSiion and ~he dates of adjollrnment ;)f each case 
are required to be Boteo th~rein. On a careful consideration of the 
maller, tihe Court direct tha'ti tihe, date of aPlffChl:'ll~ion of the accused Or 
the dai[e of his appearance in comt ~,hou1d b0 Dolpd in column 3 of 

'the Trial Hegister below the date of receipt, of tihe ca'ie. 

/ 
( 
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I am ·to request that t!he above instruction may be strictly followed 
in future, by' all the Courbs subordinate to you. 

Fr.om 

To 

St,r, 

Yours faHhfully 
K. C. NANDA 

Regi ,trar 

GENERAL LETTER NO, 4 OF Hl60 
(Criminal) 

Shii T. V. Rao, B.A.,LL.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Ori~sa 

All District J\f agistratcs of the Sla'te 
Dated Cuttack, 31st May hl60 

,/ ., 

I am directed to say that it has been brought to the nonce 'of 
tile Court that the tendency of lodging false and frivolous eompiaint,,· 
8Ucging commis<;ion of Crim:nal offcnces is (In the incref1.sl· and that 
landlord., and tenants, employcn, and' empkyees sometinlPs involve 
cach .oth~r in vexatious prosecutions with the object of coercjl1~l each 
other to do certain .acts t)l' to agree to cert.am !J'ropositioris which would 
not be enforced by lawful means, for instance, vacating premises, 
refunding arrears of rent already decreed, e\(:. It is !llso ::dleged that 
~ven la\vyers gl't false complamts instituted ~gaimt persons with a 
view to blackmailing them. Sometimes su<:h prosecutions are also 
lodged in distant areas of different States Q1her than the States in 
which the persons complained against may be rf>slding ('::msill~ them 
much inconvenience and expense before the con:u1aints are finally 
,rliismissi(~d .. 

'2, The Court consider that thl~ ex:ts~:l1g provis~ons of law are 
Ellfrkient to rleal with the problems and the evils may be remedi(~d to 
:1 very great extent if Magistrates are carcful and direct an enquiry 
unrif.r scctiOf! 202 of the Code of Crim'lnal Procedure ljefnrc issuing 
process for compelling the attendance of Vhe persons complainerl against. 
Furthpr. in cases where cogniz:mce has been taken awl the Magi!\lrnte, 
after examining the witnesses, is of the opinion ihat the CHse is fa~se, 
frivolaus or. ,exatious, he can while discharging ,)1' acquittiu~ the 
ar.cused, 'award compensation under sect:on 250 of ~hc Code. Bcsitles 
the~.I~ pr.H'tdural measures, it may be adv~mtagc~ou:" if the \[agi;,trate 
weJ'l,~ t(l lnitiate action under section 182 of the Indian Penal Code in 

·some glaring ('ase~; ()f false complaints filed before them. 
3. Without any way fetterin~ the rliscretion of Milgistratps, in 

individual cat:c~·. the Court desire that the aforesaid instruct iOlls lllay 
be kept in mind by all the suborciilIla!lc Magistrate:; while deaHng with 
eases of falsl' an,1 frivolous compla~nt<; made bti'ore them. 

Yours faithfullv 
T. V.HAO 
Registrar 

y 
/ 
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GENERAL LETTER NO. e OF 1960 

: Criminal) 

Shri T. V. Rao, B.A.LLB. 
Registrar Orissa Htgh Gourt, Cuttack 

All S(:S;;;iOllS Judges of th(~ State 
All District Magistra,tes of the State 
Additional District MagllStfate . (Judicial) 

I am directed to say that it has been brought to the 110tice of the 
Court that the provisions of "seciton 72 of the Codl,) of Criminal 
Procedure .are rlOt 'being strictly followed by the Criminal Courts in 

/' Ahe matter of issue 'J1' summons to the RegIOnal Pas.<:port Otficers of 
-Delhi, Calcutta, Bombay, Ma:dras ancf LuclUl0W and the staff working 
under them in connection with cases pertaining to forgeries of pas~ports 
in as much as the summons are sent direct to the officers concerned 
lllslead of routing the sam.e through the Head of 
Office. Under the prOVlSlons of the aforesaid' section, where th~ 
person summoned is in the active service of the Government, the 

-{ Court issuing he summons shaH ·ordinarilv send it, in duplicate. to the 
head Qf theofll0e in which such person IS employed and such heat! 
shaH theI1e UPQn' cause the summons to be seIV(~d in th(" mann~r 
provided by section 69 of Criminal Procedure Code. Accordingly, the 
summons meant for serviccon the Reghnal Passpod OtHccr or his 
subQrdinates shQuld be routed thrQugh proper channel instead. of be,ing 
sent 'direct to. the 'Officer cQncerned. '1'he Chief P:lssport Offic·er 'of 
the Minis1ry of EALcernal Affairs is the Head of the Olftce so far as tl](~ 
Regional PassPQrt Offic~rs are concerned and thp RegiQnal Passport 
Of~icers are the heads 0'1' the office in respect Qf the 8tafT wQrking 

! uno-Ier them. The CQurt, therefore; direct that in order to avoid delaYi_ 
and inconvPnienoe I the summons inteniled to he served nn the Regional. 
PassPQrt Officers should be effecteci through tJhe Chid Passport 
Officer and on the staff wQrking under the RegiQna1 PassPQrt Officer 
through such- officer ;on)y. ' 

2. lL has also. been stated that. the smnm·ms are usuallv issu~d to 
.the Regi-Qnal PassPQrt Officers by name which makes it obi'igatory' on 
~uch officer to be personally pre~,ent in the Court. The main purpose 
fQr which the RegiQnal Passport Officers art' 'iummoneCl.ls to produce 
and prQve some official dQcuments in any pending case beflOre the 
CQurt. In exceptional cases hawcver, ,vhen the persQnal presence of 
official designation 1t will nQt Qnh' facilitate-quick eQmpli:ll1ce but will 
also. be eCQnomical as the Qflicf'r may be in a position to. depute s.ome 
(;If his subQrdina~e;; to. produce the required documents before the 
CQurt. In exceptiQnal 'cases hQwever, when the persQnal f.lreSence of 
a RegiQnal PassPQrt. Officer is required befnre the CQurt, the summQns 
lllay be issued by name. 

3. The Court further direct that. in any event summon;; to 
Regional PassPQrt Officers Dr their subQrdinates ShOlild not De issued 
by any Criminal Court at short noNce. . 
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4. I am to request that the aforesaid :ilslruction"~ may be Lrought 
'to the notice of all Cou:rts'" subordinate you for their information and 
guidance. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours i"aithfully, 

. T. V. RAO 
Registral' 

GENERAL LETTER NO.7 OF 11:)60 

(Criminal) 

Shri T. V. Rao, B.A.,LL.B., 
Regisirar vI' the High Court of Orissa 

All Sessiun,; Judges uf the State 
All District ~I.agistrates of ihe State 
Additiona'l District Magisrrntes (Judieial) 

Da~ed Cuttack, the 11th November 1 gGO 

, 
I am directed to say. that it :ha~ Leen hrought to the notice of the \ 

Court that a Military personnel who:n Jound travelling in :1 train with- r-
out having a proper ticke~ is produced before a Railway Magi5trate; 
who orders the recovery of the fare and Ihe penalty imposed on the 
inchvidual concerned in accordance with section 11:3 of the Indian 
Railways Act, 1890 and in the event of his inability to pay the 
charges he is sent to undergo imprisonment for" cl per:iocf which the 
Magistrate concerned may direct. Such a course works great hareI-
ship on the Militar:y personnel as OIl accQunt of his association, however, 
short it may be with hardened Criminals in the Jail whtch is considered 
most undesirable from th~ point of view of discipline and security in 
the Army, he is discharged ()r dIsmissed from th\~ service. 

2. 111 0lder to obviate sllch a contingency, the Court direct that 
whclI a Military personnel is uaable to pay the amount ordered to tie 
recovered from him under :;ectiorl 1 t3 of the Indian Railways Act, the 
Court concerned linstead of sending him to .Tail, should ascertain from 
him his identi,ty, particulars of his commanding officer and communi
cate the same along with a warrant under seotion 386 of 'the Code of 
Criminal Procedure to the Collector of the 'distrid for the recovery of 
the du-('s Thc Disl rid Collector may then f'Jrwarcl the demand - to \- ' 
the CommRnding OfIiccr concerned w'ho will fo.:-('ovc·r the amount due- J.. 

from HiP indi\'idual's pay and all,)\vances 2nd remit the same to him. 

I am to request t!hat the" aforesaid instruc~ions may be strictly 
followed by all the Courts [11 your Sessions/District division in future, 

Yours fai thfully" 

T.V. RAO 
Registrar: 



J 
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GENERAL LETTER NO. ;I OF 19ftl 
. (CRIMINAL) 

Shri 'Ii. V. Rao, B. A., LL.B., 
Regiisltrar df the Bligh Court of Ori<;sa. 

~ll Sest.ions Judges of the State 
All Dil>triet Magistrates of the State 
Additional District Ma~istratts (Judicial), Cutfack, Euri, 
Balasore, Dhenkanal, Sambalpur and Mayurhh!\tl.i. 

In continuation of tihe Court's General Ict1!er No. 6 of 19HO 
(Criminal), I am directed to say that it has been brought to the notice 
of the Court, that in view of periodical transfers being made amongst 
tlhe officers and staff in the Regional Pass-Port and Emigrat'ion Offices, 
due to administrative reasons, it becomes extremely difficult for the 
officers, when summoned by name to produce documents i.n Courts, to 
come from a different sltation other l'han where the Court is sitting. 
It has been suggested that, when: documents have to be produced and 
testified to in cases arisin:g out of forgery of pass-ports, summons may, 
be sent to the ~egiona.l Pass~Port Officers to depute any competent 
person from his staff, and the officials be summoned hy name only 
when their personal attendance is considered essential by the Judicial 
autihoritie,s. -

-{ The Court agree with the above suggest1ion lmd direct tha:t when 

.--/ 

documents have tlO be produced and testified to. summons should be 
sent it.o the Regional Pass-Port Officers ,to depute aIlycOnl])etcnt person 
from his st>aff, and Hie officia~s be summoned by name only when thefr 
personal attendance is considered essen'tlial by the Judicbl authorjlties. 

I am to request that the above instructions may be brought to the 
noVice of all 'Ihe courts subordinate "0 vou, for their information and 
gui'dance. 

From 

ToO 

Sir, 

------

YourH faithfully 
iT. V. RAO 
Registrar 

VGENERAL LETTER NO:40F 19fH 
(Criminal) 

Shri T. V. Rao,· B. A .. LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa; 

All Sessions Judges 
All Dist!rict Magistrates 
AU the Additional District Magistrates (Judicial} of the State· 

Dated Cuttack, the 21st December 19ijl 

1 am directEd to say that in item No. (6) at pll'ge 788 of their 
Fourte'cnth Report, Volume II, the Law Commission ha~e r~conl!llE'nded 
as follo:w:s .:--:: 

"(6) Presiding Officers should not heslta'i!'l to take firm action 
against witness who remain absen!t not ,withstanding ~ervicc 

. } 
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of summons fiy the issue of warrants, forfeiturE) of DonCls anil 
by. instituting prosewtion'~. 

2. It has been stated that evefil when the witness are, served with 'v 
summons in due time to' enable tlhem to appear before the Court but (. 
fail Ito do so, the Magisltrates seldom take any penaL· acHon. Unaer 
the CrIminal Procedure Code, it is open to the Magistrate to file a 
tomplaint and to have the witn~sses prosecuted for non-attendance 
.under sec tion 174 of thE) Penal Code. The Magistrate may al,so issue 
a warrant! under which ,the wi'tnesses can be arrested and produced 
before the Court and the Court ~hou]d not hesitate toO adopt this 
drastic measure in cases in which the witnesses have wilfully remajn~d 
a~sent.· Further, the- Magistrates and.Sessions -Judges should' nol 
hesitarte ~o forfeit the bonds ,of witnesses who_after havinlZ been bound 
over_ to appear on a particular day faJil to appear. The Commis~ion 
observe that Istern action Dn the pad of the Presiding Officers 'by WHy 
of ,issue 'of warrants. and forfeiture of bonds cannalt fai'} to ha,rc a 
s'alutary effect all round and result in a marked' improvement in the 
attendance of witnesses. . 

The Courts are please'd to 'direct that the above reeommentiatiDns 
of tlhe commission should be s1:rictly foHowed by all . the subordinate 
Criminal Courts iln. future. 

From 

Sir, 

"7 
Yours faithfully 

T.V. RAO 
Registrar. 

GENERAl] LETTER NO.5 OF 1961 
(Criminal) 

Shri T. V. RaD, B. A., LL.B .. 
Re~istn:ir df tlhe High Cour:t 'o{ Or~ssa.\ 

/ 

All Distdct Magistra:fes of '«he state 
i\.ll Additional District Magistrates (Judicial) of the State 

Patea, Cuttack, tJ1he 21st December. 1961 

:'::;~ , 

I am 'diredled fo say thai't it' has been! suggested by the L~w 
Commission that a strict system of supervision should be devised to 
prevent delays. arising from methodical -postings.,· Ie pm-agraph14 
at page 781 of their Fourteenth Report, Volume II, they have observe:d 
as follows: ~ 

"Quite .often cases are adjourned in Magistrates' Courts on the 
ground that tlhe prosecuting Police Officer Dr the As si'shmt Public 
Prosecutor is not presenlt in Court. Such absence may arise from a 
variety of reasons. In cases where the absIO'nce us due to an 
inadequacy of prosecuting staff, the only remedy wo:ulid be to increase 
~ts strength suitably. 

\ 

)-

'y
I 
\ 
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But even with the existing strength delays can ~to a large ,extent tie 
avoided by a melthodilcal posting of the cases. If the same prosecutor 
has to attend more Courts than one, it should be possible to fix 

. definite days in the week :in which a prosecutor is to appear in a 
particular court and cases in which his presence is req11ired should 
invari!ably be poste!d :to those days.. '. . 

Similarly in C<l,-ses which are prosecuteo by Officers of Departments . 
other than the police it should not be difficult for the Magistrnteto 
ascertain in advance the convenience of the Departmental Officers 
in-charge of the prosecution and "to p'ost all c'ases prosecuted by' that 
Department to. a pal11\i~ular dalte suitable' to hi'm. . 

It may also be pointed out that many cases, particularly ~peHy, 
ones, need not be adjourned merely by reason of the absence of the 
prosecutor. In Madras this difficulty has been got over by instructions 
to the Presidin~ Officers that in simple cases when the prosecutor is 
absent the Magistrate should himsel'f examine the prosecution wi:tnesr,es 
on 'the basis of tlhe memorandum annexed to Ithe charge sheet which' 
indicates the facts to which the witnesses are expected 10 oepose". 

2. The Courts are entirely in agreement w~th the above ohs~rva
Hons of lhe Law Commisslion and di.rect that the "arne maY be brought 
to the nobice of all subordinate Courts under you for their information 
and guidanee. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

. , 

Yours faithfully 
T.Y.RAO 
Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.6 'OF 196f 

{Criminal)i 

Shri T. V. Ra:o, B.A.,LL.B. 
Registrar of the High Court ot OI'issa 

AU Distlfict Magistrates. of the state 
All Additional Disrtriot M:::gistrales (Judicial) 
of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 21 st December 1961. 1 

I am directed to say that the Law Commission of India have 
. observed in para~raphs 15 and 16 at poges 781· 782 of their Fourteenth 
Report, Volume II as follows :-

"15. Cases under special Acts appear to s'uffer greaterdehys, 
In such easels the Court has ~enerally to rely on the police 
for the. apprehens~on of the accusen ana ~he service or 
summonses though in some of these cases sucn as t!hose 
under the Forest Act, the Excise' Acts or the Municipa~ 
Laws, the Departmental agency also unoertakes a part of 
these duties. Police Officers naturally do not oisplay the 
same amo~nt of intlerest in these case8 w!hich. are primarily 
tthe concern of Itihe other Departments flS in easels under 

,'!"'r lhe Indian Penal Code, even 'where thesuccessrul con(luct 

/ 
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of ~he prosecultion oepend,s to some ex-tent apon the co
operation of their Departmen(t. It must also fie no'tei:l 
that cases under these special' enactmentls are far from 
numerous now-a-days than formerly. -,,,-'hen, as happens 
fairly frequenitly, the departmental personnel fail to /' 
apprehend the accused or effect .service. on the wHnesses 
the task may fihally be entrusted ,to the police. The dela~' 
ariSiing in the disposal of these cases only emDh[lsises the 
need for efficiency in lihe serv,ice ofproc~'sses: particularly 
in the cases, handled by the Departments themselves. 

"16. The Court is praJI:i'cally powerless in the matter because 
the case ha's necessarirly to be kept p.~nding by reason of 
the failure to apprehend the accllsed or 10 serve the wit
nesses. In ,some of these cases. especially petty on('s 
which burden the files from month to month without 
any progress being made for tlhe causes mentioned, <the 
presiding Magistrate may well dra\\" the atitent,ion of the 
Departmenfi concerned ,to 1he po:;ition snd suggest a with
drawal of the case~ unless he consider~ th~m suitable for 
taking action unde: secticn 512 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code:;' . \ 

2. Thecoul'~ agree wilth the above observations (,f the commission 
and d~rad tha't tlhe Magistrates should . bear in mind the same while 
dealing with cases under the Special Acts initiated by Departments 
other than rhe police. 

From 

To 

GENERAL LETTER NO. [; OF H)62 

(Criminal) 

Shri T. V_ Bao, B. 'N., -U":. B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

Yours fai~hfully 
T. V. RAO 
H-=gisLrar 

:AII District 
(J udiciaI). ' 

Magistrates/ A'dditic.;nal Dist,rid Magistrates 

Dated Cuttack, the 11th AprH H'62 

Subject-Transfer lof under-trial prisoners from iail after lock-up. 

Sir, 

I am oirected' to say that it ha~ been brought to the notice of the 
Court, that recently an instance occurred wfien a Subdivisional lVlagis
trate transferred the cases of some under-trial prisoners detained in 
a sub-jail to another Court and issued orders for transfer of the under-
tHaI prisonf'rs Ito another j ail-a ft.er lock-up. , '; 

Under the rules contained III thtl Orissa Jail Manual, all the 
prisoners in: the jail are locked up in the evening and th~ hour of lock
up rtakes place atl sunset. The Court observes that rules 15 {, 409, 524, 785 
and 844 of the Orissa Jail Manual impose restrictions for removal of 

"1-' 
o 
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an under-trial prisoner from the jail after locK"up time on security, 
grounds. Rule 80'3 specificaHy directs that the Superintenoents of 
tramferring Jails shall so-arnroge that the prisoners transferred mav 
reach their destinatiori before lock-ull. ," 

On careful consideration, the Court oi]'f~ct that the aforesaid rules 
of Itihe Orissa Jail Manual, should' be stri'ctly foIloVved bv all the 
Criminal Courlts in the mattler of removal of under-tvial Prison'ers from 
tile jails after the lock-up time. 

This may be brought to the notic~ of all Magistrate;; under you for 
Vheh jnforma~ion and guidance. ' 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully 
T.V. RAO 
Registrar ' 

GENERALLETTERNO.IOF1OO4 

:(Criminal)' 

'All Sessions Judges of the State/All Dislrict Magistratcs of 
the State, All Additional District Magistrates (J) orthe State. 

-.- .".." 

I am 'directed t<l say that a ques1.ion has Deeo raised as to whether 
. P. R. Bonds may be insisted on the lawyer representing an accusea 
under section 205 of the Code of Criminal Procedure for pl1yrrt'ent of 
fine when a sentE-nce of fine only is impiosed on the accused amI time 
is granted for such payment under clause (b) of sub-section (1) 'of, 
~;cction 388 of the sam~ code. It has been !)v.ought to the notice of the 
Court that in some cas,;,> ;the. representing Plead~r applied for \ time on 
the date I)f Judgment 110 pay up the fine, but subsequently no paymcnt 
was Ial!.de. 

The Court, on careful considerl1tion, observe that th~re is no provi
sion in the Code to realise fine fllom the lawyer representing an accused 
and ill: may not be proper odegal ,to 'hold him liable to pay up the fine 
rlU hehalf of ,the aceused ' or to get a P. R. Bond executed by him. 
Doubtless under section 205 of the Code, a Magistratt> may., in his 
lliscretion, dispense with the personlll attendance Df the accused and 
~ermit hi~l to appear ~-jy his Pleader, but ,th~ deci.~ioll reported .in,-!9 

y Cr. L. J. ~! will mamfestly show that w~lle grantlllg ~llch perrmsslOn 
the JVIa:gistril'te should always take into account whether the fine that 

.J mig'ht be imposed on the accused for the offence in qu~~<;tion eould lie 
realised from the acclised under section 386. Fllflher, under 
section 366(2) of the Code, the Magistrate has !!ot the dis(:retion 
either to allow an accused to be represented by the lawyer at the time 
I)f deliYering judgement or to insist on his r.crsonal attendance if he 
doubts 'about the prolnpt realisation of fine. Without in any way 
fettering the discretion'of the Trying Magistrates, the court desire 
t4at the attention of the Subordinate Magi'strate may by drawn to 

, 
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the pr'ovisions of sections 205, 366(2\ ana 388.of the Code bf Criminal 
Procedure for proper .observance in future so that there may not be 
any delay or diffieulty in :the realisation of the fine amounts. 

. I am to request that the above instructions may De brought to the 
nolice of all Subordinate Criminal Courts under you for, their guidance 
in future. -'I 

To 

Sir, 

~ _. (. 

Yours faithfully 
T. V.RAO 
Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.2 OF 1964-
(Criminal)r 

All Sessions Judges of the State, 
All District Magistrates of the' State 
All Additi.onal District Magistrates of the State (Jr 

( 

J am directed to say that a question ha'3heen raised as to whelher 
the work (Jone by the Typist in prepar'in£1 briefs supplied; ~o the 

'Public Officers for public purposes is to be entered in the Register of 
appLication for copies (R) 14 for tlhe Imrp03t' of a1ssessing the quantity \_ 
of work done by them . 

. 2. Reports received from the Sessions Judges of the State indicate 
that the existing practice in the matter is not uniform. In some 
Courts, the information relating to the preparation i',f nriefs ny lh~ 
Typists is entered in (R) 14 whereas in some other Courts no entry is 
made in any register. 

3. Under the existing fl~les, a Magistrate is required to supply 
copies 01~ documents to a Government A>lvocate or Pleade'r or any 
other person specially empowered in that liehalf for the plll'pose of 
eOllducting any trial ,or investigation on bchnlf. of tbe Government 
before any Cl'iminal Court. Public prosecu10rs are also - requi.red· to 
be furnished with copies of nriefs for the purpose of conClucting cases 
before' the SessioIrs Courts. Doubtless, a register of applications for 
copies in form No. (R) 14 is maintained in the .Copying Department 
and all application filed by the parties" for grant of ·copies which are 
prepared OT! folios are entered in this regi's'ter, but the various columns 
conlained therein Rre useful only for giving illforritahon· anout copies, -
~,upplied to parties. Briefs or copies of· .hdgement suppli~dto public 
officers for I)ublic purpose;s are preplneo on plain papers~ Hen~e. 
requisitions for briefs or applications for ~opies of'judgmedt oy public 
f)fficers shouldrnot appropriately ne entered in the Register (R) 11. 
In order however, to asse'iS tJl'~' amount of work done oy the typist and 
copyists of the Subordinate Courts' in the matter of prerflra:ti.on of 
briefs and copies of judgements, etc., the Court (lirpet that a new 
Register in the fGllowing form may be ma~ntainecl in manuscript b.y: 
nil Courts subordinate to you. The question of framing a rule and 
prescribing a printed form for the purpose will be taken up aftpr 

. watching the working of this system for some time. 

'y'-, 
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4. The CoUI"~ further nirects 'that the Eresiding Officers pf Subordi
nate Courts should frequently scrutinise We entries in thj~ ne,~ 
J egister and see lhat there is no undue delay ih the is'ue of ~oples !o 
the public officers: The Inspecting Officers should also . dur.mg their 
periodical inspection efIectiylly check this register a:nd issue instru~-: 
Hons .where necessary. 

Y,ours faithfully; 

m.v, RAO 
R('gistrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.3 OF 1964 

To 
(CfliminaI) 

All Sessions Judges/ 
All Distrrict Magisltratesi 
All Additional District Magistrate (J) 
of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the April. 1~64 

Subjedt :-Report of the Motor Vehicle Insurance Committee 

Sir, . 
I am directed to enclose an extract from para 24 of Chapter l£II 

of the report of the Motor ;Vehicles Insurance Committee and to say \ . 
thalt the Court are lin complete agreement with ,the recommendations )-
made by the Committee therein. 

Accordingly, they direct that Criminal Courts trying cases under 
the Motor Vehicles Act should make it a point toO draw the alttention 
of the v:ictim Ito his rilght Ito move the Cl8'i.ms Tribunal for compml
sation at the time .of pronouncing Ii ju,dgment of conviot,ion and to 
ndte t'hat fact in [the ordersheef' of the record of the case. 

\ 

Y o.ul"S faithfully 

T. V. RAO 
Registrar 

EXTRACT OF THE PARA 24 OF CHAPTER VII 

24. Aparit from the increlJjse in the volume of work which this 
wHl involve, it ,is to be remembered tha.t even if proceedin~ arc 
commenced· suo moto no award can be made bv the Tribunal unless 
tlle aggrieved party appears and lea,dos evidence lt~ prove the .leg]igence 
of the driver. The impartiality of the Tribunal will open . to y--
'doubt and the apprehension will be created itl the minds of the 
<Iriyers/owners of vehicles and the insurance tllat !it has already lna<Ie 
up its'mind if .ilt undertakes the role of a complain as wdl as Judge. 
We are therefore, in respectful agreement witih the view conveyed by 
the Madras High Court to the Madras Government that a . Slimpl'er 
remedy will be to request the criminal courts, by a general circular, 
to draw the attention of the victim Ito have· ~l fight 1o move 
~he Tribunal for compensaltion! at the time of pronoundng a judgment 
ofconvnction·l0 state at the foot of tht: caJender which· accompanies 
!the judgemcnrt lihat they have made. above direction.· 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.5 On 1964 

(CrJminal) 

All the Sessions Judges! 
District Magistrates! 
Additional District Magistrates (Judicial) 
(Judicial) i.n the Stalte .. 

in the State. 
~ 

Subject-Summons in Criminal cases to be sent throu~h lh~ Head 
of tlhe, office.-

Dateci Cuttack the 23rd December. 1964 

Sir, 

I am directed "lio refer to the provisions of SecUon 72 of ~he 
Code of Criminal Procedure under which the Court issnin~ lhe 
,summons shal'l, if the person to be summoned is in active ~er,rjce o~ 
Government or Railways, ordinarily send it in duplicate W the Head of 
Officp in which such employee is employed and mch Head of office 
shall rthereupon cause the summons to be served in the manner 
provided by Section 59 and return it to the Court under his signatur~ 
with the endorsement required by that Sect!,ion. It has. however, 
come to the notice of the Court that eonsiderahle remissness I>revails 
in some of the subordinate court's in the mat,ter of observrmee of the 
provlisions of the above section and all summonses intended to be 
served on public servants are either sent direct or if sent through the. 

, Head of 1ihe office lin whidh tlhev are employed. they ar~ noli aecom
panied by any letter of request for service and return. 

On careful consideration. the Court direct that in aU cases of 
Sl1mmons issued by Criminal courts for lserv,ice on persons working 
under Government or the Railways, ~the same should. excepti in 
special circumstances, be sent through the Head of Office wit'h aIi 
order under ,the signa1ture of the Pl'e~iding Officer in tJhe form enclosed. 

yo~u.'s fai,thfully 
T. Y. RAO 
Registrar; 

ORDER FOR TRANSMISSION OF' SUMMONS TO BE SERVED 
ON A PUBLIC SERVANT WHO IS AN ACClTSED .• ~ 

OR WITNESS IN A CRIMINAL CASE' 

(Section 72 of the Code of Criminal Proceu'ure)' 

-'I District. ....................... _ 

In the Court of 

Case No. 

To 

at 

of 

Under the provisions of Section 72 of the Gone of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898, a: summons, in duplicate. is herewith fOI'\","aroetl fol' 
service on the accused/witness who is stated to be sex:ving un/Je( yoU. 



~o 

You are re~~st~d to cause a copy of the said summons to De serve<I 
upon the said accused/witness aQ-d to re'turn the oI1iginal {o tJhis Court 
signed by I~he said accused/wi'tness with a statement of service endor
sed ~hereon by you. 

il'o 

Sir, 

Judge/Magistrate 

,~ -"", 

, " ,GENERAL LETTER NO. I OF 1965 

(Criminal) 

~li District and Sessions Judges 
~ll District Magistratc5 of Non-Separation Clistrict 
All AClditional Dishiot l\Iagistrates (Judicial) of Separa~ion 
oistricts. 

. 'f 

OateCl Cuttack', the 25th November 1965 

I am aiJecteo to .,ay that recent High Court inspection of some of 
the Criminal Courts have sho'""n that in some Courts, a few witnp-ss'es 
ure summoned for 'their examiQation ·the case is aO,!ourned to another 
aate for summoning some more witnesses for examination. Such a 
'Course naturally drags on the proceedings and this piecemeal trial of 
Criminal Cases not only causes undue delay in the disposal of the 
proceedings nut it also puts the accused to unnl1cessary trouble anCl 
~xpense. 

2. In this 'Connection, I am t6 refer to st'ctlon 341 of the Col:1e of 
CrimjnaIProceClur~, which provides that the proceeding., in every 
inqliiry OF tr,ial shaH be held as expeditiously as possible, amlin parti.: 

. ('.ulnf, when the examination of witnesses _ has onCi~ ne{!un, the sam~ 
shall be continued from nay to oav until all the witnesse., jn a:tteT~rlance 
have n~en examined, unless the, Court finds th'e adjournment of the 
same neyond Hie .following aay to De necessary for reasons to lie 
fecor(Ieu. Rule 39 at page 14 'of G. R. & C. 0., Criminal Volume I is 
&lso to the above efTed. ' Except for gO'(ld and sufficient cause (to De 
notcCl ill' th~ order sheet), The Trial, when '.mce commenced, should 
l'fvcee(I throughout the (Jay OIl which it has bep.n opened and from day 
to (fay until all the wilnessesin attendance have be(,11 ex~mined. The 
Court c:onsider that tne present practiCl~ followed at some stations 
W ~ummon a few of the witnesses and after'their examination ad.iourn 
the case to another Clate for summoning f'ome more wi.tness'es is not at 
all regular. In para:. 5 of the Courts confidential letter No. 162~(l)r 
(fated the 6th March, 1962 full and detailed - instructions have. been 
issue(I for "day to "day hearing and expeclitious disposa~ Criminal Cases . 

. ~; Xccor(Iingly, t]ie Court direct that, as far as possiEle, pieceme~ 
trigl Of Criminal cases shoulcl be avoiderl and the hearing continne(J 
froin"day to Clay ny sommoning witnesses in convenient natches. 

'y-
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I am to request' that the aforesaid instructions may De Drought lo 
the notice \)f a'll Courts subordinate to you for ~heir information and 
guidance. 

To 

Sir, 

GENERAL LETTER NO. I OF 1\.'66' 

(Criminal) 

All Districl .Judges of the State 
All A. D~ Ms. (J) of the State 
All D. Ms. of Non-separatiol! districts 

Yours faithfully 
A. MJSRA 
r~,egistrar 

_ I am directed to ~ay that du,ring the hearing of Criminal Uey'isions .. 
difilCUlty is <~xperienced in fmding out the exact period of imprison..; 
ment already undergone by the petitions in, pursuance of the judgements 
!Jassed by the trial and lower appellate Courts under the' existing rules 
01' orders, no note or entry is made in the ordersh\!et of the lower, 
COurt record showing the, date on which the convkt .w:as conuuiUed 
to Jail and when he was released on hail by the order of the appellate 
Court or Court of r,evision. In many instances, the Court of revision 
has to ascertain the exact period of inlprisonment already undergoI~ 
with' a view: to decide whether the sentence passed to the petitione~ 

-needs further reduction. ' 

In order to avoid such difficulty, the Court Uirect that all essential 
information, like the commitment of the eonvict to Jail, his release oh 
bail granted by the appellate or revisional Court aod his recommitllient 
to Jail after disposal of the appeal or revision sh(JlIld invariablY: be, 
noted in the order sheet of the original record . under the dated 
signature of the Presiding Oflicer concen;:.ed. In Cases pf Re:yisi(}ns, 
sometimes the record Illay bl! with the appellate Court tiy the time the 
bail order is received by the trial Court. In those few instances, the 
order may be recorded in a separate order sheet and the same be sent 
lo the appellate or re"isional Court for ,being tagged to the original 
reoord. 

I am to rt'quest that the aforesaid instructiom may ne lirought 
to the notice of all Criminal Courts wbordinate to you for th'ei~ 
information and guidance. 

Yours faritlifuUIy; 

A. MISRA 

Registrar 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.5 OF 1966 

(Criminal) 

" 
Shri, ')(. Misra:, B.V. 

Registrar. of thJe High Court of Orissa! 

. .... ,.' 
~ll lhe District and Sessions Judge of Separation Distdct of 
.the S~at~. 

Cuttack, dated the <,lth August 1966 
': . -. ': ~f 

I am directed .to say that it has been brought to the noti.ce of 
the Court that som'e of the A'. D. Ms. (Judicial) and Judicia'} Magistrates 
are ~n ,the habit of making direct references to the I.-G. of Police in 
the matter of service of summons, execution of warrants, supply of 
vehid~s 'tio ,the Mobile' Courlt,. etc. - . 

2. So. far as the service of summons and ;execution of warrants 
a,r¢. concerned, seotion 72 of the Cr. P. C. provides the proper ~ 
p'roceduXe to he adp\)t~d in the maHer. U iays down that' where \-
the persoll summoned is in active service of the GovenmlC'nt, the Court 
is'suing summons sludl, ordinarily send it, -in duplicate, to th~ Head of 
the office in wbich such persons is employed. The police officers 
ag~~nst whmu summons are issued are serving in the different districts 
under the' respective SuperintendeO'h of Police. The Head of Office, -
so far they are concerned, is ilie Superintendent of . Police of tlhe 
dist.~i.ct and. n.<1t the Inspector-General of the Police who is the Head of 
I.he State Police Organization and occupies the position of a fr.~ad of 
th~ DepartJ;Ul;ln!t. further service of summons and CX'tcution of 
:warra~ts. will b~ more .!xpeditious if it is sent to the Head ~f the Office, 
ll~~ause, if t4e S\l:Ull110US are sent to the I·G. n( POlice, he' in his turn 
b~s to. send it tp the H~l;ld of the Office who will get the service 
efi'ecte<t Si'milarly, the Superintendents of Police are the appropl"ia:t~ 
authority to supply the vehicles to th~ Mobile Court Magistrat~s. 

2. Th~ Court therefore, strongly deprecated' the practice fon(l~ea 
at presmt in some of the disricts and direct that the A'. D. M.(j) and 
the Judicial Magistrates should not issue summons or warrants to the 
I.-G. of Polic~ and they should get them served through the 'Head of 
tlw otlice in which the particular Police Officer is poster}. In case, the Y 
Suptrintendent of Polic'~ fails to take proper action jn the matter it 
should be brought ~o the notic~ of the District Judges concerned md 
thrOlu{b him to .the High c.ourt ~vhk> may, if ne<:essary address lh~ I.-G. 
uf Polic'~ f~r taking suitable action in· the matter. 

--~--. 

Yours faithfully 
,\. MISRA 

Regjstra:r 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.4 OF l\i61 

(Criminal) 

/ 

Shri B. K. Partl'lo, B.L.' 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissai 
,4 

All the District and Sessions Judges lof. the" State 
'All th~ Dist~ict Magistrates of the State . 
AU the Addition~l I?istrict Magistrates (J1.ld!cial of tIle 'State) 

Dated Cuttack, t~e 26th Octolier ) 967; 

I am directed to say that it has come to the nonce of 
the Court that in one case the're was long delay' 01 about 10 days 
-committed bytJle office of 'the S. D. M. in the issue of release warrants 
regarding certain convicts who filed aR app(!al in the High Court and 
obtained bail orders. The eOlut take a veryseriuus view of such' 
matters as iUnvolves the liberty of a citizen.' They direet that once 
an order for bail is passed, it should, as far as possibh·, he carried out 
on the very day wlwn it is received by the Magistrate conc'erned; unless 
there is good reason to be recorded in the ordel' sheet for not complying 
with it on that day. In any case; it should not exceed more than two 
days. The primary duty and responsibiHty of compliance of baH orders 
,and issue of release warrauts rest on the Presiding Otl!cer of the Court 
concerned, and he should therefor? personally see that any delay, 
whatsoever in this regard is scrup,ulo~slY ovo'ided by the office. 

I am to request that the aforesaid ,instruction may be brought to 
the notice of all Courts subordinate to you for th.eir strict observance 
in future. 

From 
..... 

To 

Sir, 

.. 

Yours faithfuJly '
B, K. PATRO 

Registra'l' 

GENERAL LETTER NO.5 OF 1967 

Shri B. K. Patro, B.li . 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

'All the District and Sessions Judg,e of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 19th July 1967 

I am directed to forward the accomPanying copy of the Hi~h 
Court's judgment in Crimipal Reference' No,. 18 of 1966 and to say 

( . 

\ 
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that the Court observe that Judicial decisions should not be influenced 
by matters which are wholly foreign. They feel that a notion has 
gained ground amongst the Judicial Magistrates that quick disposal of 
Cases would earn certificate of efficiency, however slip'shod the 
judgment may be. This impression is totally eIToneous.' While on 
th'e one hand, the Magistrates have the paramount duty of exercising 
proper control over the conduct of 'cases from the initial stage to avoid 
delay in disposal, it is equally their duty on' the other hand to see that 
justice is not hurried and that cases are decided according to law and 
judicial ethics. They must be fully conversant with law and hear 
cases with patie.nce and care so 'as to inspire confidence in the 
public mind. 

You are· requested, to impress upon the Subordinate Judicial 
Officers under you that the Court not only insist upon adequate outturn 
but also on qQality of work and that in no circumstances, quality can' 
be sacrified for hurried outturn of work. 

Yours faithfully, 

B. K.. PATHO 

Registrar 

CRIMINAL REFERENCE NO. 18 OF 1966 

In the matter of a reference made by Shri T. Misra, Sessions Judge, 
Ganjam-Boudh at Berhampur, dated the 11th February 1966 . 

Suma N aiko-Peti tioner 

Yersus 

State ana 33 others-Opposite-parties 

For petitioner-Mis. R. N. Misra and R. C. Patnaik 

i; 1. 

For opposite-partics-Mr. R. C. Misra and Standing Counsel 

Presents-

The Honourable Mr. J u~tice G. K. Misra 

Misra, J.-The Revenue Inspector, 'Aska and the Medical Officer. 
Gangpur had ,been . summoned as witnesse!; to 20-10-1966. They did 
not appear. Without adjourning the case to procure their presence. 
the learned Magistrate passed the following order:-

"Service return· of summons in resptd of Reyen:u~ Inspe~tor, l\:sk:lt 
and Medical OfIic:er, GangpJ.,lr not back despHe rep'~ated summons. lnH~ 

r 
f 
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case is a year· old case and H is desirable that ilt should Del aisposed 
of without any fUrther delay.' As per the remark of the 'Additional 
District Magistrate (J) in his Inspection note, dated 17··9-'65, there 
is lot of evidence regarding injury and assertion of the same by the 
victims, th~re is no necessity to wait for him. As to the evidence 
of the R. 1., he cannot throw any light as to the factum of possession of 
the disputed land. He is not a charge-sheet witness and in view of 
th~ above position, I see no reason to wait for him for any further 
specially -when 'the prosecution is not keeri enough to c.uPpl.v their 

. address or to prodpce ~hem in the Court. Accordingly the prosecutioiJ.l 
is closed". . 
Against this order a Revision .was filed before th~ leamed Sessions 
Judge, Ganjam. He is· of opinion that these witnes~es are material 
witnesses for the prosecution and that the ord~r of the learned 
Magistrate should be set a side and these two witness~s ;3hould be' 
examined for' the. prosecution after being resummoned. 

2. When the service return of summons had not been back, the 
learned Magistrate should not have dispensed with the examination of 
these two important witnesses merely because the case had been year 
old or because the learned A: D. M. (J) made some remarks about 
delay in the disposal of this case in his inspection notes. Both these 
matt~rs were thoroughly irrelevant to the point in issue, nanlely, 
whether the evidence of these two witnesses would be dispensed with. 
th~ inspection note is not a part of the judicial record. It relates to 
the maHer of adminis1tration wherein a superior supervising auth\)ri~y 
gives certain instructions regarding disposal of cases to further the 
cause of justic~. The learned Magistrate should not have taken into 
consideration any of these two matters and should have taken 
necessary steps for procuring the presence of the two material 
witnesses. These considerations sho.uld be .foreign to judicial 
d~cisions. 

3. The accused persons caused various injuries to 11 persons. 
The Doctor was clearly a material witness. The Revenu~ Inspector 
was a materiai witness to the factum of possession. The learn~d 

. Sessions Judge was therefore, right in holding that the prosecutipn 
should be given further opportunity ,to get these two witnesses 
examined. 

4. The reference is accepted, the learned Magistrate is directed 
to resummon these witnesses and dispose of the .case in accordance 
with law. Sd. G. K. MISRA 

Orissa High Court, Cuttack 
The 6th July. 1967 

To 

GENERAL LETTFH NO.6 OF 1967 
(Criminal) 

All Sessions Judges of the State 
AU Distrfct· Magistrates of the State 
All~. D. Ms. (Judicial) of the State 

Sir, . 
I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the 

Court that some. of the Magistrates in this State are imposing 
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inadequate sentences for offences punishable under the Prevention 01 
Food 1\dulteration Act, presumably due to th~ir ignorance of the 
amended provisions of section 16 of the Act, as incorporated by the 
Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 1964 (Act No.49 of 1964). 

2. The Court consider that the evils of adulteration of food-~tuff 
have passed a serious threat to health of the whole society at present 
and the situation has assumed such a s~rious magnitude that in the 
interest of the society, the offences call for deterrent sent~nces. The 
Court therefore, while not intending to fetter the Judicial discretion 
of the Court's direct that in such cases, adequate sentences should 
be passed. 

I am to requ~st that the above instructions may be communicated 
to all courts subordinate to you. ., , 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 
B.K.PATRO 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO. I OF 1869 
(Criminal) 

An District and Sessions JudJtes of the State 

Subject-Delivery of judgment within thirty days from the 
conclusion of arguments. 

I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of th~ High 
Court that in some Criminal Appeals and Sessions Cases, arguments 
were h~ard for the first time on certain dates and then the cases were 
reopened and reheard on subsequent dates and the judgments in such 
cas~s were not delivered within 30 days from the conclusion of the 
argmnents on the first occasion as envisaged iIi General Letter No.:} 
of 1966 (Civil). 

The court strongly disapprove of this practice of ('l'eliv~rin~ 
judgments beyond 30 days of the concfusion of arguments, even 
though the cas~, for' some special reason, was reopened ahd reheard' 
Iln a subsequent date. They, accordingly direct that the instructions 
issued in Court's General Lett~r No.3 of 1966 (Civil) should mutatis 
mutandis be applied to all criminal cases and any delay in the 
delivery of judgm~nt beyond 30 days from the date of ,closing 0'£ the 
case after arguments on the first occasion must be clearly mentIOned 
in th~ monthly and quarterly statements. 

, I am to request that these instructions may be brought to the 
notice of all the Criminal Courts subordinate to you. 

3 

Yours faithfully, 

S.K.PATRO 
Registrar 

,. " 

f 
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To 

Sir, 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.1 OF 1~70 
(Criminal) 

Shri A. C. Das, B. A. (Hons.), LL. B. 
J oint Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the Sessions Judges in the State ' 
Dated Cuttack, the 4th August 1970 

Subj~ct-Writing '" of judgments, in criminal cas~s in lhe 
language ,of the court other than English. 

I am directed to invite a reference to the provisions of section 367 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, read with Rule 11, occurring ,at 
page 3 in the Preliminary Chapter of the Court's General Rules and 
Circular Orders (Criminal) Volume I, 1962 Edition and to say that 
it has been felt necessary by the Court to prescribe th~ procedure 
to be fonowed by Pr~siding Officers of Subordinate Criminal Courts in~ 
writing jUdgments in the language of the court other than English. 
A judgment written in a language other .than English and pronounced 
in accordance with the provisions of section 366 of the Code, doubtless, 
conforms to the law provided that th~ language is decla~d to be' a 
court language, The fact remains that a judgment written\in such a 
language shall, in the presence set up of things, lead to certain 
difficulties. The main trouble is likely to ensue from unavoidable 
n~cessity for an English translation of the judgment for use in the 
superior courts including the Supreme Court. Verancu]ar equivalen,ts 
of legal' terms and phrases in, English and legal maxims or other 
expressions in Latin or in some other classical language have not yet 
been aptly or authoritatively laid down. Alsp particular concepts 
and propositions of law best expressed in one langua'ge- may not be 
possible to ,b~ reproduced in another language with the same degree 
of clarity and precision. 'The resultant evil will be that a judgmenf 
ap.d the reasonings therein contained shall be op~n to different 
interpretations in the higher forum -where the judgment comes to be 
impugned and contesting parties may easily find it feasible to giv~ to 
a crucial expression in the original judgment or in its English 
translation a meaning and interpretation as may b~st suit their own 
purposes even though such a meaning or interpreta'ti~ may not have 
been contemplated by the author of the judgment.' S~h possibilities 
can, however, be eliminated if the Judge or Magistrate who writes the 
judgment in a language other than English, places on record an 
English rendering thereof made by himself. 

The Court accordingly, direct that the ,Presiding Judge of a 
Subordinate Criminal Court, if he ~lects to write.a judgment in the 
language of the court other than ·Enldish, shall place on record, as soon 
as possible, an English translation thereof made by himself and 
authenticat~dby his signature and the seal of the court. 

I am to r-equest that these instTuctions of the' coUrt may tie 
strictly followed in future by all the subordinate criminal courts in 
the Sta~. 

T r , .' 

'YoUrs faithfully. 
A. C. DAS . 

Joint Registrar 

~ 
I 

/ 

, . 
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GENERAL l',ETTER !)TO. 2 OF 1970 
, (Crimina!) 

iI'0 
All the Sessions Judges in the State 

Subject-Fixing a time-limit for execution of non-bailable 
warrants of arrest. j 

Sir, 
. . I am' directed to' say that one 'of the subjects discussed in the 

District Judges' Conference of 1967 on item No. 24 of the Agenda was 
the desirability of modifying Form No. (M) 29 at page 129 of the. 
Court's General llples and Circular Orders (Criminal), Volume II, 
1962 edition for providing therein a limit of time for the execution of 
non-bailable warrants of arrest, issued by Criminal Courts. As decided 
in the Conference, the matter was examined after obtaining from all 
the Sessions Judges in the State their considered views and also 
reports on the existing practice of the courts in each Sessions Division, 

. On a careful corisideration of the practice prevalent in the 
different ·courts. and the views offered by the Sessions Judges, the 
court observe that the amendment suggested to be rriade in Form 
No. (M) 29 is not consistent with the provisions of sub-section (2) of . 
section 75 of the Code of Criminal Procedure according to which 
every warrant of arrest, issued by a court shall remain in force until 
it is cancelled by the court which issued it or until it is executed. It 
is accoidinglylaid down for the guidance of the Police in Rule 109(a) 
'of the Orissa Police Manual, Volume I that a warrant of an-est remains 
in' force and shall" be ,retained at a Police-Station till the arrest is \-
made or' the . individual surrenders or till the warrant is formally 
cancelled or withdrawn by the court which issued it. If,after due 
effects, it cannot be executed, the fact of, with reason for, failure shall 
be reported to' the 'Magistrate. In view of these provisions ,there· is no 
necessity for amending Form No. (M) 29 for fixing a time~limit by 
speCifying a particular date for execution of warrant. 

In'Rule 287(a) of the OFissa Police Manual, Volume I, provision 
has been made for' fixation of a date allowing .the Police reasonable 
time for action on which date the Police Officer concerned shall have 
to report the~.eCUtion or non-execution of the warrant. In ~ctual 
practice, a dat is report~d to be giv~n on ~~e. warrant of arrest 'itse~f: 
by' the court. n almost all the SeSSIOns DIVISIOns, but such a dute IS 

. not required under law or under any rules to determipe a limit of 
time for execution of the warrant. The date is necessary orily for 
specifying the time by which the Police Officer 'shall submit a report 
regarding the execution or non-execution of the warrant,as provided 
in Rule 287(a) of the Police Manual. 

In the circumstances, the I court direct that the provisions of 
Rule 287(a) of the Orissa Police ·Manual, Volume I J?e kept in view 
by all· the Criminal Courts. so that they may record a' separate 
endorsement on every warrant of ' arrest the date by which the Officer 
in charge of the Police-Station .shaH report to the issuing court. the 
fact of execution or non-execution of the warrant. In the event of 
the default of any Police Officer in submitting the requisite report by 

• the date fixed as 'above the fact may be brought to the notice of the 
superior police authorities for necessary action against the· defaultin~ 
officer or the court concerned may take suitable action against the 
officer for disob'edience of the order of the court. 

) 
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. .I am to request that the above directions of the court may De 
It~lc~ly f~lIo."Y·ed by aJ.:l the oOQrls in your Sessions Diviision, excercising 
cnmmal.lunsdiction. 

From 
\ 

To 

Yours faithfully, 

S. K PATHO 

Hegistrar 

GENERAL LETTEH NO.1 OF 1972 

(Criminal) 

Shri K. P. Mohapalra, B. C, 
Hegisttu of the High Court of Orissa: 

All. Sessiorus Judges of the State 

\ 

Da1:ed CuHack, the 6th December 1972 

--+ Subject-:=Effective measures for recommitment ofcom;icls to jail and' 
for realisaliion of' fine amounts. 

Sir" 

I am dir'ccted to say that .the Court hilve occasion fo notice that: 
it great dea~ of laxity prevails in taking suiiable measures for realisa: .. 
hon of amounts of fine imposed upon convicts in different courts and 
:11so for recommitment of the convicts to jail after their :Appeals or 
Revisions, as the case may be. arc disposed of either cOl1firmill~ the 
sentence or modifying the same. Default on this score is mainly due ~-
10 failure in cal dully maintaining the R~gister of Warrants of lmprh 
sonment in Form No. (R)5, the Register of Bail Orders in Form N6. 
(H)24 and Ihe Register of Criminal Fines. With a vi'~W' W oDvlll:ting 
this evil, the Court direct that all- Sessicns Judges and ~dditional 
Distnict Magi'Strates (Judicial) in the Sita,te should' tnl10IV the follow~ 
iug procedure :---:: . 

(i) The Additfional Di~,trict Magistrate (Judicial) shall prepare a 
Est showing the balance amount of criminal fines o:ult. 
standing. a:t tlhe half-;vear ending on the 30th June ana on 
the 31st December of 'each year in respect of eaoh co~ 
under has jurisdiction. 

(ii) The above list shall indicate the -amount of fine realisatioh 
of which is stayed under onlel1s of tlhe appellate court or the 
revisional court. 

(iii) After verification of the reieva'll,t Registers the ~ddi.tionaJ 
District Magistrate (Judicial) shall give a certJificate that in 
all cases where fin'es have b~en in.wosea, n~~esst'ry' a~tioDj 
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has Decn taken in time by the courts concerned for realislt
t~on of, the same a'nd that wherever necessary the defaul
ter has been oommittea ~to jail to uttderRo the aefault 
senlience. 

(iT) ,The list'inentioned above imd the cer'tificate shall be 
forwarded to the Court through ~he Sessions Judgc: twice 
ill a year, one in the month of January ana again in the 
mont,h of July. [ 

(v) Along with the Quar'terly Statements a ceriificate shall 
be furni:shed by the Sessions Judge to tihe effect that:here 
is no case rin which steps for recommitment to iail ,of 
accuseo persons have not been taken after disp(lsal of 
appeals or revisions filed by them ei~her confirminE~ the 
convioltion and sentence or modifying the sam(~. 

'{vi) The certificate to be turnished by the Session" Judges as 
above sha'll be based upon a personal inspemion of the 
Registers of Warrants of I,mprisonmenl- of their own 
courts and on the certificates furnished to _~hem by the 
Additional Distriot Mag,istra'tes (Judicial) in re~lPect of 
their courts and of the courts of Magistrates under 1hl'ir 
jurisoiction. 

The Court are fUl1ther ple~sed to dif(~clt that tlhe Sessions JlJ(h:(es 
would be held personally responsible if any ca,se comes to the nrltk", \--
of the Court ,Ihat the accused persop has not been rccommltL~d 10 
~iruil after confirmajtion or modification, on appeal Or revision, flf l'he 
sentence originally passed against hIm. 

la'm. accordingly, to reque8t that"the above directions 1)1' ',lric'll~' 
followed hereafter. 

From 

To 

Yours fai~hfunv, . 
• ''tII!-~ 

K. P. ;!\10HAPAT'.lA 

GENERAL LETTER NO _ 1 OF H)'73 
(Criminal) 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa'. 

All Sessions Judges of th(~ State 

Dated Cuttack, the 15th SeptEmber 19n 

Subject-Hem No, XXIV of the Agenua of Hie Disltid Jud~ps' 
Conference, 1972-Placing Itthe records of· Hl11mportant 
Criminal Cases in the dormant file. 

'Sir, 

I- am direct to invite a reference to Item No. XXIV of the 
A~enda o~ the Dislric~ J:u,dges' Conlerence, B72 and to ::ay ',hat a 

y 
.' 
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decision was taken itfliat recoras of 11nimportant Criminal cases of 
specified cat~ories should be kept and preserved in the dormant file. 

2. ThE: records of unimportant criminal cases of the following 
categories remain penning for a pretty long time and continue to be 
shown in the periodical returns and for stia:tistical purposes. tho~gh 
in fact trial of the accused does not take p'lace, but orders are passed 
from day to day and' aclion is 3:ccordingly taken :-- ' 

1. Cases in which the accused persons are ?f Hnsound mina.; 

m Cases in which the accused pers()ns have an..,condeC.l; and 

IIt. Cases in which the ac~us€d persons ~re not heiHI:{ traced \ 
out on account of untrue, inc(lfr~ct, incomplete ana 
misleffding Ijddre"s furnished in the charge sheet. 

3. As regards the unimportant criminal case;,; in which ,the 
accused person are of unsound mind jlt is mandatory for the Magi
~trate to make an inquiry according to sect jon 41H .)f the Code or 
Criminal Procedurf'. Pending such· inquiry the a'?cused may, be 
dealt witlh in accordance with section 4fi6 thereof ';md1or if the 
\iagistrate is of opinion that on account of llrtwunrlness .of mind tlie 
accused ' is incapable of maklinrt his defence, he' shall record 
a finding to that efTect and shall postpone further, p!"oc~eding'3 in' the 
tas'e. In accordance with section 467, th.~ trial of the a'('cused can be 
resumed when ill is found by the Magistra1te that he ';s callable of 
'naldng his defence, It will appear from ihe·· afor~s9id prov~sions 
of the Code of Crimi;nal'Procedurethat, if :'lfter linquinT a finditlR 
is recorded that due to unsoundness of mind the al:cll.,rd is incapable 
of defending himself, the furfther proceedings ,,,hall be postpolleli. 
According to Notle 3 be].oW rule 7 in (hapiter II at pa~e (i8 of G. R & 
C. O. (Criminal) Volume I, cases, of lll1latrics oe:111 wiN, Cis. 46!) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure should nl)t; bp ..;hown as. perid:ng on the 
files. When such I11na'tics are subspquently brought before 1he 
Court and found to be ~apable of m:lking a: defence,thdr c<tscs 
should be entered ,as new cases. It wlil1, ,thu", ap1)ear that so far as 
Criminal case-:;, where the accused pi{rsollS arc found to b~ of unsound 
mino and incapable of making their defenct: are c';neerried, then~ i~ 
adquate rule for not showing the cases as pedin!( for statistical 
purposes and periodical returns ano. so thel"~ is no necessUy of 
placing such' records illl 'the dormant fi}e,:nas1l1uch a's, ~uch cases 
are ultimately consigned to the Record Rflom in accord<tnce ,vitll 
Chapter IV ~t page 42 .of G. R. & C. 0. (Criminal). Volul1le 1. 

4. The unimportant cases of the Second cate~ory are , classified 
.... as_ follows:-

(A) Cases in which -the Court has rC3sc;ns it} believe tha't Hie 
nccused person has absconilccl and in which :)cll,iOIl has 
he en taken accor,ding ,to Sections 87, 88 ann 512 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. 

These dasses of cases can be 'lJlaced in thE' dormant file aiter 
evidence is recorded U/s. 512 of the Code of Criminal'Procednl"p.. 



(B) Thero mav lie cases in which neither trace of the aI)scon·, 
ding accused person is available nor is the prosetution..
able to furnrsh information about bis whereaboUl!s. 

Exercj,sc' 'of power U Iss. 87, 88 and 512 of Ithe Code of Criminal 
procedure being discretionary, the word :May' having befn used in: 
the sections', in cases of this nature, the Magistrate may 11,0t consider 

'. it expendicnt to tak'~ recourse to the prov!'sions of the above noted 
sections. Such classes of cases may also be placed linlhe (lormaIlt 'file 
l'ecordiQg reasons therefor after' ~xpiry of .me -year fr'lm the dati! o{ 
submission of the charge-sheet. 

(e) There mav also be case3 'In which proclamation and aftach
ment i;ssued under sections 87 and 8R have not' been served 
and executed by the police for a loni time in spit'e of issue 
of repeafled reminders and the M~lgislrRte nnf], Ihat no 
useful, purpose is being served for keef-'ing men. cases 
pending. 

He will DC justified to place the rec'oreis in the Gorma-nt me 
recording reasons therefor after expiry of cne yea:' from the date of 
submission of the charge-sheet. 

5. The' caC;0S of the ~hird ca:t~gory arc 1'hose wne!'~ untrue. 
incorrect incomplete or misleading addre~ses of :he accused persons 
are menilioned, in ~be charge-shepts. 

In industrial and hig towns with a floa1ing population, otfences 
are committed under ,various Acts, such as Motor Vehicles ~d, Motor 
Vehicles Taxation Ad, the Orissa Municipal 'A'ct and the Bihar and 
Orissa: Excise Act etc. But in the charge-~heets untrue:, incorrect and 
!ncornplete or misleading addresses (If the acclJsed persons are 
mentioned. As a result, summons and warrants issuerl from the 
courts from time to time reiturn unserved ,vi1'hout ~ny tangible result 
and a lo~ of time and energy of the court is wasted. In cac;es of 
this nature, if during the period or one yea'r frum the date of 
submissj:on of charge-sheet, the Magistrates find it impossinJe to efTed 
service of summons and ex~cute warrant" they will be justified in 
placing the records in the dormant file. 

6. The. rnain purpose for introduction of the :;ystem of placing 
certain categories of unimportant criminal eases tn ,the (lormant file 
is' not only to Ies·son the burden of the Judlicial Magistrate:>, fave time 
aBd energy so. as to afford them more time, for ... !rial of case:::., ]-)ut 
also to reduce the number of caseS for stati,tical purpo;;esand for 
periodical returns, becallsefor these categori~s of unimportClnt cases 
the total figure of pendency of criminal cases is unnecessarily 
i.nfl~ted winlO'.ll t~€ cases being subjee1ed to trial. 

7. In view of the aDove ,th~ Court after careful 
direct as follows:-

consideration . 

(i) Reeor;Js of unimportant Criminal cases where action 
has neenl:aken under section 87 ane 88 ana evidpncl') has been 
recorded undH s'edion 512 or the Code of Criminal Proce<Iure 
shall De placed in the dormant file. 

t 

l ; 

\ ,.. 

./ 
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(ii) RecordE of uoimportaItt Criminal .c~s in w.hich 
M~gistrates do not consIder it expend;/~:)t to Itak action under 
sections 87, 88 and 512 of the Cod~ of Cniminal fIOcedurc for 
the reasuns that the accused i~ untraceable and his \Vh'ere
about,s are completely unknown and repeated attempts for 
service of summons and 'Warrants hav~ failed during a peeriod 
of one year from the date of submission of. chan~e-sheet shall 
-also be kept in the dormant file, 

(iii) Ree:ords of unimportant Criminal cases where action 
hus been taken under sections 87 and 88 of the Code of 

'Criminal Proc~dure but where proclamation and attachment 
have not been t'!!'ectect by the .polic:e within one year from the 

. date of submission of charge-sheet in spite of respcated 
remind~rs, shall alsl~ be pbced in the dormant fii.e. 

(iv) Records of unimpodant cases in which lhe address (It 
the accused persons appears to be unltruE:,' incorrect and 
uncomplete or misleading and the prosecuuion is unahle to 

., furnish their CvlTect address, as a result of which it is no~ 
possible to serve summOnS or execut'c warrants on .... he accus(~d 
persons within a period of one year fr')m the d·f.tte of submission 
of chafge~sheet, shall be placed in the dormant file. 

~~":-:~\';:t~ 

. (v) After appearance of the aCI·usf-.d or OIl his production 
the record shan be called for by the cuncerned Magistrate from 
the dormant file and shall be proceeded wit'll according 'to' 
Jaw in iLs original number. 

(vi) Consignment of records to the dormant file shall be 
in accordance with Chapter IV at page 42 of the G. & R. 
& C. O. (Criminal) Volume-l. 

(vii) Tllf. dormant record shall tie kent in the District 
Record Room in separ3ltl~ bundlf's without being mixed up 
with records of disposed of ca:ses so as to tract:l them ,out 
easily. 

(vii) 'A' dormant file 'Register as per t,he pro for,ma in 
'Annexure'A' shall De maintained in the Court of eyeryj 
Magistrate. 

(Iix) A dormant file' Register as pel' the p.-Q forma [0 
Annexure 'B' shall be maintained in ewry District Record 
Room. 

. (x) At the time of pla:cinJ{ ithe records in the aormant fiI~ 
necessary n,otes shall be made in the remarks column of the' 
General Register/Trial Register with uatl' f'ur facilily of tracing 
out' . the whereaboults of the case .. 
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(xi) After consignment of records to'the dormant tile the 
cases shall be deemed tIQ be n,ot pending unllil tlhei~ revival and 
shall ,be .omitted for statistical purposes and from perio(li~al 
returns. 

'" I am k request that the aforesaid ins.trnctions may De brought 
to ~he not.ice of t1he Subordinate COl:trts under your control for 
gl:iJal1ce and s,trict c.ompliane'e. 

Yours fa1thfullY 
(. 

K. P.MOHAPATtlA 

-.---

~ 

r 

'y 
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~NERAL LETTER NO.3 OF 1973 
(Criminal) 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All District Magistrates of the State 
Datled Cu:ttack, the 15th November 1973 

I am directed. Ito say that the Court have had occa:o;ion to noli~e 
that the Executive Magistrates, trying criminal cases under the 
preventive sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure are not strictly 
following the provisions of the said Code, G. R. & C. O. (Criminal), 
General Letters and Circulars, issued by the court from time to time. 
It has been noticed that cases, uls 145 of the said Code are not being 
disposed of within a period of two months from the date of appearance 
of the parties as far as practicable as envisaged in sub-section (4) 
thereof. Cases are being adjourned on flimsy grounds such as 
engagement of the Executive Magistrate for administrative work even 
though the parties are present and ready for trial of the cases. 
Witnesses present are not being examined from day to day till lhe 
list is exh!Ws:,ed. Even after examination of witnesses is o:v:er, ann 
iinstead of hearing arguments advanct!d by the Ad"ocates, jf nnYi 
immediately thereafter long adjournments are given for the said _ 
purpose. Even after close of the cases, orders are pronounced after 
much delay. Due to the above, the liiLigants are put to harassment and 
avoidable expenditure. The court view- the above with concern and 
dIrect that the Executive Magistrates should follow the following 
instructions in the matter of hearing of cases under the preventive 
sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure :-

. ~:,~ 

,- -

(i) Speedy disposal of cases-Criminal cases under the 
preventive sections other than cases, uls 145, Cr. E. C; 
should be disposed of within five months from the date of 
institution. Explanation should be submitted along with 
the quarterly statements for year-old cases as directed in 
G. L. No. 5 of 1954 (Criminal) . 

(ii) 

In cases under section 145, Cr. P. C., however the 
prescribed period .of two months for conclusion of the 
enquiry from the date of appearance of the parties as 
envisaged in sub-section (4) should be strictly adhered lo. 

Adjournment of cases-According to the provisions _ of 
section 344 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, in every 
enquiry or trial, the proceeding shall· be held as 
expeditiously as possible and in particular when the 
examination of witnesses has once begun, the same shall 
be continued from day to day until all the witnesses in 
attendance have been examined, unless the court finds 
adjournment of the same beyond the foHowing day.to be 
necessary for reasons to be recorded. 

'In G. L. No.2 of 1962 (Criminal) (COpy enclosea), the 
court impr€ss~d upon the Magistrates that theYJ shoulcl 
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carefully plan the posting of cases and make it a point to 
examine aU witnesses in attendance in court on the very 
same day; It w:as also indicated that the court will take a 
serious view of any officer who is in the habit of granting 
unnecessary adjournments and detaining witnesses 
unnecessarily. 

rIne provision of ~fUV and the' instrucltinns contained 
in the General Letter referred to above should be strictly 
followed. Criminal cases should not be posted to such 
dates on whi~h the Executive Magistrates are likely to be ' 
engaged in administrative work. This can be achieved by, 
careful planrnng of the ·diary. 'Witnesses in attendance 
should be examined on the day the cases are posted but 
if for reasons beyond the control of the Executive 
Magistrate and for reasons to' be recorded in writing, some 
of the witnesses cannot be examined, on the same day,. the 
case should be posted to the following working day for 
:examination of the remaining witnesses. 

'(iii) Hearing of 'Arguments-In G. L. No.4 of 1971 (Civil and 
Criminal) (copy enclosed) reference was made to G. 1. No.1 
of 1969 (Criminal) disapproving the practice of reopening 
and rehearing of arguments in criminal cases after 
arguments are concluded on a prior date. It was further 
'emphasised that once arguments in a case are heard on a 
'particular day, every attempt should pe made to conclude 
the same that day. If for any reason arguments can be ,.. 
concluded on the day tihev are opened; the hearing should 
be, continued on the day following and where necessary 
from day to day till it is concluded. 

'Arguments should be heard by the Executive 
Magistrates soon after close of evidence and no adjournment 
:therefor should be given. Once begun, the arguments 
should tie concluded on the same day and if it is not 
'possible, it should be continued on the following day and 
;where necessary from day to day till conclusion. InstructiOn:s 
contained in G. U. No.4 of 1971 (Civil and Criminal) should 
})~ follow:ed. - -

(iv} Delivery of judgments-'According to G.:L. No.4 of 1946 
(Criminal), ordinarilY judgments in all criminal cases should 
be delivered soon after the hearing. Delivery of judgments 
should not be postponed sine die. The court has fixed the 
period of one month irS the maximum in th~ expectation 
that there will be very few occasions for submission of 
,explanation for delay of delivery of judgment beyond one 
month or over. In G.L. No.2 of 1971 (Civil and Criminal) 
(copy enclosed), the court observed that the period of 30 
days should not be treated as the no~mal interv~l between 
the hearing of ,arguments and the delJivery of Judgments 

,and directed that particulars should be submitted by demi
official letters direct to the Registrar of the High Court tiy ... 
the first date of every month regarding cases iII. which 
judgntents are ileliv:ered after more than two ;w;ee~~. ifhe 
ins~l':uctions contained in G. U. No.2 of 1971 (CIVIl and 
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Criminal') should be followed equally - by the Executive 
Magistrates and the court expect that judgments 'in 
criminal cases should be delivered by them within two 
we~ks from the date of conclusion of the arglgnents. 
.Explanation should be submitted alongwith the quarterly 
returns, if judgments are delivered beyond 30 days of the 
dat~ of conclusion of arguments. . 

I am, therefore, to request that the above . instructions . may be 
brought to the notice. of all the Executive Magistrat~s working under 
your control for strict observance. 

~ .' 

"':; .. '~'.~ 

; . .-~-.' ~.:.: 

Yours faithfully, 

K.:e.. MOHAPAT'RA 
14~11-73 
Registr.· 

) 
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CQNFIDENTIA~ 

GENERAIJ tETTER No. ,2 OFH)'l-1: 

, I (Crin1-inal)' , , ,f 

Sliri A. C. nas, B:. Ai (Hons.), LI:Llt 

Joint Registrar of the High Court of 0[,('8sa 

All the District emu Scssions Judges of tl)C State 

Dated Cuttack, the 3rd April 1~i4' 

Subject--AppoinLment of PuliIic Prosecut()rs, aUd Additional Pulitic 
Prosecutors. 

Sir, 

! am direded to invite a refercnc~ to ,the provISIons of suB" 
~tdiims (2) to (5) of section 24 of the Corle (If Criminal Proeedure, 
1973 which has come into force witheffcct from {the lst April 1974 
~md til say,that th'e Court observe that WitIl a ,view to securlng the 
appointment of rea:lly worthy and ,dlicient persons as th~ , Public 
Prosecutor Of Additional Public Prosecutors for a Il:~trict, District & 
Sessions Judges should scrupulously discharge the responsioility cast 
upon them by sub-section (3) for pr.eparallion of a: panel of JHlm'2S of 
persons for such. appointment. In offerinp, their views On the suit'a
bility of the persons to be placcd on the panel they should givc careful 
consideration to the lmowledg'e, in sight and experience of each 
individual in conducting Criminal'cas~s. Sessions~tl'i::tb and. Civil cases 
t(}o. Although sub-section (5) of seCtion 24 provide'> that .1 p~Tson 
shall be eligible t.o be appointed as a Public Prosec\ltor or as an 
Additional Public Prosecutor only if he has Dc'cn in practice as an 
AdY')~Hte for not less than seven years! the Court desve that ·District 
& Sessions Judges should keep in mind thl' -fact that per'lons having 
to their credit active gnd regular practict at lhe Bar for 110t less than 
seven years should be choseen for the - panel. 

Thl' Court direct that a copy <.If the names ;f th;~ phS~)lJS ana The 
, "iews offered by the District & Sessions Judges f(lr IJl'eparation of 

the panel may be forwarded for information of the Court. " 

I am to l:equest that the above 
kindly be strictly foUowed. 

rustructiom of th~ C(iurt I IDI'Y: 
0, . . 

Yours faithfully .·;1 

W.C.D1\S 

3-1-19H 

Joint Registrar 
-----. , 

\1 
I 
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GENERAU LETTER NO.3 OF 1971} 
(Criminal) .~ 

From ", 

To 

.sliri A. C; Das,It A. {Hons.'\ LL.BJ 
Joint' Registrar of the l-ligh Court of OrIssa: 

The District & Sessions Judgl:)s of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 9th Spril l:li.4 

Subject-Cognizance of offences by Magistrates and tit'\: filing anri til. 
" receipt of complaints agd police reports.' 

Sir, 
I am rJirected to refer to section 190 of the Corle of Crimina' 

Procedure 1973 (Ad II of 1974) pn the !ihove subject and to say that 
the provisions thereof mark a departure from the corn~sponding section 
of even number of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 189R. The most 
important change brought about by the Corle 'of 11173 is that any 
Magistrate of the first -class "awl any Magistrate {)f the" second chrss 
~.pecially empower"ed in this bt:half may take i~ognizance of any offence 
upon recl'!iving a complaint of facts ·cnnstiluting such offence or lipOn. 
a police report of s"uch facts and otherwisl' too whert'as the pow,~r of 
taking "cognizance of an offence was ordinarily reslriderl in section 190 
.of the Code of 18g8 to the District l\fagislfa'te or Sutidivisimlal ' 
Magistrates or any ,other Magistralt' ;.,pecirllly ·empowert::d. 

The new provision made in section 190 of ,the Criminal Proe~(lure 
Code of 19i3 islikelv to cause confusion at station-; where more Judi-: 
cial Magistrates of the first class than one are posted. At these places 
('ach Magistrate is competent to receive a comp~aint or a police report 
illrlependently by him<;('lf, no maller whether a Stibdivi.sional JudiCial 
Magislrate is also avaiI;}ble. Parti~s will, therefore. be free to file a: 
complaint or a police report before any such Magistrat~ at their own 
will. Such a state 'of things wHi rcsuit in much difficl,llty and incon-
venience to the litigant public as also to the courts. . 

To obviatl' the ~vi1s ensuing from the siJllation envisaged as anbve, 
the Court, on careful considemtion, are of opinion and they dir~ct that .:. 

'. (i) alt st1atlions where a Subdh~ision·al Judicial Magistrate 
is avalible. he alone shall receh'e complaints and poHce 
reports and he will deal with Itliem according fo law; 

(ii) at stations where only one Jvlicial Magistrate of tHe 
firs! class is posted. ihe shaN receive complaints and poliee reports 
an(!'yill ta.h; necessary action' according to !aw. 

I am, accordingly, to request that the 8bove instructions of th'~ 
fA)llrt may be ~trictiy obsen"ed. 

All Officers functioning as Judieial Magistra~e5 may D(; informe<I. 

/ 
Yours faithfully 

A. C. DAS 
9·il·U 

Joint Rl'gistrar 

• 
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, GENERA'iJ LETTER NO.4 OF 19'14 
(Criminal) 

S'hri D. Hota, U. L., 
Registrar 'Oii ~e High 'CO:urt 'Of Orissa 

All the Sessions Juages 'Of the State 
Dated the 7th August 1974 

Subject-PrDCeaUre to n:e the f'Oll'Owed for hearing on fhe queslioll 01 
sentence and mode of preparation 'Of judgeml:nts in Sessions 
trial and cases tried under the warrant prDr.edt1rJ~ bYi the. 
Magistrat~s. 

Sir. 
I am directed tD r'efer.~secti'ons 235 aUG U8 of the new Criminal 

Pr.ocedure Code- mld to say that according ,t(l , s'ection 2:15 of the O>a~ 
if the accused ils cDnvicted. 1Jhe Sessions Judge shall unless he proceeds 
jll accordance with the provisions 'Of sec1ion 360 hear Ule accused on 
the question 'Of sentence and then pass Isentencll 'On him according 
to law, 5ection 248 similarly provided that where any; judicial l\1llgi'.; 
strate finds the accused guilty, but dDes not proceed fn accoid~lllce 
with :fue provisions ,.of sec~ion 325 or section 360. shall. after hearing 
the accused on' the question 'Of s(,llt",nce. pass senJtencc upon him 
according 10 law. 

2. A question has been raised as to whether Ithe oelivery: 'Of the 
judgement, hearing 'On the Question 'Of senftelll:e and passing of sentence 
as well should be on the same da1te or ther~ should he a separate 
adjournment for the p:urpose 'Of hearing on Hie question of sentence. 
The other question is what should be mode 'Of preparaltioll 'Of the 
judgemenV. 

3. The CDurt consider Ithat hearinfl 'Of to arguments nfter con· 
clusion of evidence is imDara~ive in Vlipw of tlhe above~provisions. 
Ordinarily the hearing of argument on the ql1~stion of sentence slioulil 
be taken up soon' after the prollounc'ement of the juugement of .conyic" 
tion. If, however, it is considered nec~ssary to adjourn the hering nn 
the question 'Of sen!tence, adjournment may be granted for a short 
per.iod and necessary ,preca:qtion may, be taken for securinglhe 
atttendance of the accused on the (late 'Of hearillg on the quesHon of 
sentence and the passing thereof. ' 

4. The judg~ment in the case cannot De aeemeil to De complete 
unless the sentence is pass~d. Therefore,1he corred procedure would 
he write out, deliver and sign the judgment up to the st,ate of finding 
the accused guilty .and convacting him for particular offences, and after 
completion of th~ heari,ng' of the llrgument 01) lh,e .question 6f se~tence. 
the Judge or Magistral~,· as the case may be, may pr,onounce the 
sentence imposed. The lists of witnesses examined, d'Ucuments and 
matJeri~l objects exhibited should [tlhpn be appended to the judgement 
thereby making complete in all respects. 

5. I am, therefore, to request that tlie aBove instruc~ions ma)~ lie 
'brol!ght to the notice of all the courts subordinate tD you' fOJ:: 
lhcit informalt\ion and guidance. 

; , 

.'!i "-,..1,-

Xours failhfuU~ 
D.HOTA! 

! - Regislrat 
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GENERAU LETTER NO.7 OF J974 

(Criminal) 

Shri D; Hota, B. L. 
Registrar: of the High Court of Orissa: 

.. ,- "~;J 

t. ~ /i,J,.~ ''''. : .... ., 

[,\11 the District and Sessions Judge of tbe 

Subj'~ct""",,Deli~ery of Judgemen;t in Crimi.nal~ cases in 
th(lae,cused. 

State 

the absence of 

Sir, ,. .... 
I am directed to 'refer to Court's General lett teL' No. () of 1966 

(Criminal) on the above subject 'and to say that instructions were 
issued therein that it would be open to the Magistrates to pronounC(l 
the dudgment, 10:0; ,the 'dat'ealready fixed; for deliyery of the sam~ 

despite the absence of the accused aud if the case ends in convic
tion, the Magistrate may, issue suitable' warrants for arrest of the 
acc,used. iIf the sen~enc~ is, ,one ,of t1n(l~ suitable coercive process for 
realisation of fin'e may also be issued in additiort to the process fo~ 
apprehension of the accused. 

2. In the decision reported as Saraju 'Praf,ad Sahll and Others-Vrs . ., 
S,tate ~n 1972 C. L . .T. 506, it has been held. 

"From the above, it is quite evident that it I~ the duty of 
the trial Court to, secure the attendance of the accused 
in ,Court,' at the time of delivering a judgment of conviction 
by whi~h' the a.ccused is, sentenced to a! suhstantive senteq.ce, 
'Of imprisonment. Ill' the present case, as stated above 
the judgment of conviction sentencing the petitioner to 
undergo rigoro~s imprisonment for two months, W!l'S (lelivered 
in the absence of the petitioners. Aecordingly, there has been 
non-compliance also of the above provisions of the crim~nal 
Procedur(l .Code'." 

It has come' to the,J notiC'~ of the Cflurt that some of the 
subordinate Criminal Courts on a mis-conception of the observations 
made in: the aforesaid decision have taken a view that instructions 
conveyed in G. L. No.6 of 1966 are in conflict with the decision 
quote.d anove. In the decision referred to above, the law laid down in 
sub-se~tion-(2) of S'cction 366 of the Criminal Proeecbre Code, 18!J8 has 
been explained. The obs~rvations made therein leave no scope f{Jr. 
entertaining a view that in nO' case judgment can he delivered in the 
absence of the,...,accuse'd. It has been emphasised in the decision 
th3it a Criminal Court is not absolved from the duty of the securing 
the attendance of the accmed on the date of' judgement. ~\:s iIl; sub" 
lOection (2) of Section 366 of the Crirnin3'l procedure Codl', 1898, clear 
provisions have Deen mane in suD·section (6) of section 353 of th'e 
Criminal Procedure Code, 1973, making it mandatory for the courts 
to require the attendance of the accused iJ). the Court, if he is not in 
custody on the date of judgment except in a case where ·the personal 
alt~ndance of the accused has been ijisp'emed iw.ith, andihe. senlen~~ 

y-
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is one of fine or when the accuseo is acquiHeo; ·Thus th~ ouly: of the 
Criminal Courts to take steps to secure the, attendance of the a:ccuse!l 
in Court on the date 'of judgment is a clear ,mandate of the la:~ antI 
this requirement cannot be dispensed with. There may, howeyer. 
be cas'es where for some juslifuible reason~, the Court may:' pronounc.e 
judgment in the absence of the accused and to meet such cases su~-: 
section (7) of Secti:nn 353 of· the Criminal ~rocedure ~ C,ocIe, fH)73. 
which corresponds to sub-section (5) of section 366 has ne~n enacted. 
A proviso to sub-secti.on (6 )of section 353 of the Criminal Procedure, 
Code, 1973 has been newly added enabling t.he Criminal Courts t!> 
pronounce judgment in the absence of one or _ more of the accused' 
where ina case there are more than one accused.· 
l.~j~;,,~ .. :,-.~' ".~. 

3, In view of the above, the Court wish to maKe it ileal' that 
there is no conflict between the instructions conveyed iI)] :G. Vi 2 of 
1970 and the decision reported in H172 C.LT. P~ge-506. l'he sUD'" 

- ordinate Criminal Courts should, in all cases, take suitahle measures 
in advance to secure the altendance of the accus(!d. They; may;. 
deliver the judgment in' the absense of the accusea. in cases 
Cl)ntemplated in sub-section (6) of section 353 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code and the proviso thereto and also cases :where: there are 
justifying reasons for so doing. 

To 

Yours faithfully; 
D.HOTA: 
Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER NO.1 OF H)70 

(Criminal) 
, . 

'All the District and Sessions Juages of the: Stale 

. ----~ 

Subject :-Disposal and preservation of Final' reporfls on whicn Hie: 
investigations are refused by the SuJ)dhrisional Magistrates.· 

Sir, 

I am dlrecte·d to refer 'to the proC(,l:'aings of the Conference of t1ie 
Dis'l'lrict and Sessions Judges held in December. 19'74 unner item 
No. 24 of Ilihe agenda and t'O say that the question :t1hat came up for 
considenil,ion before the conference was with regara 1\0 the manner of 
oisposal and preservation of Final Reports, on :which the investigations 
are refuser} by the Investigating Officers, and nlacGd before the 
Subdivision~l Judicial Magistmtes for final ·or,~lers. These 
finat-reports submitted by the police and accenteo by the Subdivisioll3.l 
Judicial Magistrate, on which !ITO further action is requirea to 
be taken, under Ithe existing rules, can neither be re1a:ineCl in the 
office of the Subdivisional JUdicial Magistrate nor consignea to 
the Record Room. Therefore there is every apprehension of these: 

, reports being unaccounted for, lost or mispbced. S]Jecifi~ rules have 
to be framed in the G. R. & c. O. Criminal, Volume-! for preserya-i 
tion a'nd destruction of such papers. 
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RuJe-$ '(a)' of Chapter I, Part III at page 35' of the General 
Rules ana Circular Order~,Criminal. Volume-.} lays doV\'n -ISe manner 
nf disposal of complain1s dismissed under section 203 of th\! Criminal /' 
Procedure" 1973 in respect of which no inquiry .. is made unaer sec-
tion 202 ibid. The Court, after careful c,onsidel'ation, direct that. 
unHI ,appr?priate provrisions are made. dn jthe rules the,. il)structions 
oOll'tamed III Rule-8 (a) at page 35 Qi,,!1:he G. R. & C, O. Criminal. 
;Volume I should be applied for the purpose of prt!scrvation'a:nd 
'destruction of the final reports on which the investigations are 
refused by the i~estigating Officers and are accepted by the Sub
divisional JUdicial Magistrates for taking no further action thereon 
in order thl'l-t they may not be lost, misplaced or unaccounted for. 

t 

. I ~ln to reques[t that the aforesaid instrnctions may lie brought to 
the notice of all [tihe subordinate crimdnal courts under you for their 
information apd guidance. 

From 

rro 

Yours faithfully, 
D.HOTN 
Registrar 

GENERi\U LETTER NO.2 OF 19ii1 

(Criminal) 

Shri U. Holla. B. L., 
Reg<istrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

AU the Distric~ & SessirOns .Juflges of th~ Sfa~e 

Da;fed O\lttack, tne 24th Mav. 1976; 

. ; ~ 

Subject :-Revision of Ithe instructions issU('(i in the Court's 'General 
:Letter Nb. 3/19'70 (CrJminal), re::rd with their. letter 
No. 7:!40, dated the 9th August 1974, in the matt~r of 
record of examination of the accused under section 281 (2) 
Cr. P. C., 1'973 .................. Hem No.4 of the pr-ocecdings 
(If the District Judges' Conferericn of 1!l75. 

Si~, 

I am titirectea to refer Ito Ithe Court's General Letter No. 3/70 
, '(Criminal) whert:)in the Court directed that the .slt3t1ement of . .f'he 

accused should invariably be- recorded -by the Maglstralte 01' the Judge 
himself by hLs own hand and' the prae't-ice of getting the questlions 
typed out with copies prepared by carbon process, for .use in the exa
mination of more than one accused he fliscontlinued. In. Cou~t's 
letter No. 7240, dated the 9th j\'ugust 1974. the Court while ara:wlI!g 
the attention of the Subol1dinate Crim,inal Co~rt.s Jo ~he afore~t~ld 
General Lelt.h'! and Section 281 of lhe new LnmmaI Procedu~'e . (:~de 
1'eiteratea that the whole of the examination of the accused mcIudmg 
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. Ithe questions put tJo him and answers given by him shall be recor'de<l 
by the Presiding Judge or Magistrate or where he. is unable to do so 
owing to physical or oither incapaoit,y by an officer appo.in ted by him 
under his direction o.r superintendence. In the last District .Judges" 
Con:feren~_e while considering the question of relaxation of yardstick 
fixed for·disPQsal Qf Sessions Cases" all the SessiQns -Judges expreslsed 
difficulties in personally. recording stalternt'nit of accused perSQns 
specially in cases where the number Qf accused persons is large. - It 
was the CQnsensus Qf opinion that having regard Ito the discretion 
emisaged in the slb-s'ection (2) of Section 2~1, Criminal Procedure 
Code; 1973, ilt would be open to /the Presiding Judge. or Magistrate to. 
get the examination of tlhe accused. recorded by his steno.graph'~!r in 
cases where the number of accused persons is large and either due to 
his pre-occupation or pressure of wQrk he is unable to. perform the 
iob himself. 

. The CQurt aflter careful consideration 'have been pleasl'd ,to CO'Tl

cUf~in the said decJisiQn and direct that ordiu8rilv ,the presidinJ:{ officer 
should record' i'n his own hand the whole. of the examination of the 

h accused including the questions and answer~. In case (Jf physical Qr 
other incapaci'ty which may be due to. pre-QccupatiQn or pressure of 
wQrk he may exercise the discretiQn of getting examinatiofil of the 
accused recorded under his directiQn and snperintenilencc by an 
ntIicer apPQinted in this, behalf. The nature 0.1' the iuraparity shQuld 
however be men't,iQned in the order-sheet. Thj~ mQdifies instructiQns 

~ i~sued in G. L. 3 Qf 1970 and Court's leUer No.. n-1:0, dated ·the ~Hh 
Augusti, 1974. 

I am Ito. request that1he aforesaid instructlions may h~ brought 
to Itihe nQtice Qf the Subordinate Criminal Courts within your jurisdie
tion for tiheir informatiQn and guidance. 

FrQm 

To 

----
~/ 

YQurs faithfully 
D. HOT~\) 
Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER_NO.3 OF 1970 
(Criminal) , 

No. 6~'89-XII-9/74 
..: 

Shri D. Hota, iLL. 
Registrar of the High Court Qf Orissa. 

\. 
All the SessiQns Judges Qf the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 7th September 1976 

Subject-Presentation Qf Criminal Appeals and Criminal 
RevisiQns in the CQurt-of Session during th~'absence 

, 
\ 

• of the SessiQns Judge frQm the headquarters and 
the PQwers Qf the AdditiQnal Sessions Judge, 
Assistant SessiQns Judge and the Chief Judicial 
Magistrate authQrised . under section 10(3) Cr. B. C., 
1973 10 pass interim orders, . 
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Sir, 

I am directed to say that, it has come to the notice of the" courl 
that at some headquarters stations of the Sessions .Judges, CTiminal 
Appeals and Criminal Revisions are not being entertained in the 
Court of the Sessions during the absence of the Sessions Judge from 
the headquarters. .As provided. in section 373, Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973, any person who has been ordered under section 117 
to give security for keeping the peace or for good behaviour or who 
i5 aggrieved by any order refusing to accept or rejecting a surety 
under section 121 may appeal against such order'to the Court of 

-Session. Similarly section 374(3) of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1973 provides that any person convicted by Judicial Magistrate may 
appeal to the Court ,of Session. Persons desiring to prefer appeals 
either under sectibn 373 or 374, Code of Criminal" Procedure, 1973 
are at liberty to file Criminal Appeals' in the' Court of Session of the 
resp~ctive Session Division. The absence of the Sessions Judge fTom 
the headquar.ters whether on tour or otherwise does not stand in the 
way of institution of Criminal Appeals in the', Court of Session. IIll 
court's letter No. 10196, dated 14-11-1974, the court had 'the occasion 
to consider whether any Criminal Appeal can be preferred before 'any 
Additional or Assistant Sessions Judge. Having regard to the 
provisions contained in section 381, Cr. P. C., 1973, the court observed 
that the Additional and Assistant Sessions Judges were not competent 
to receive any Criminal Appeal and in that context observed that no 
Criminal ~pp~al can b7, preferred before a~y Ad~it~onal S~ssions 
Judge or 1\ssIstant SessIons Judge or the ChIef JudICIal MagIstrate 
and that all Criminal Appeals shall b~ presented before the 
Sessions Judge of the respective Sessions Division~ By issue 

'of such instructions the court aid not intend that no 
Criminal Appeals can be instituted in the Court of Session during 
the absence of Sessions Judge ,from the headquaTters. In view of 
'the mandatory provisions contained in sections 373 and 374, Cr. P. C., 
1973, all Criminal Appeals can be filed in the Court of Session 
notwithstanding the absence- of the Sessions Judge from the 
b.eadquarters. ' 

2. True it is that section 397, Cr. P. C., 1973 does not in clear 
terms pTovide the forum for presentation of criminal provisions. But 
on a .construction of the provisions contained. in sectjon 397, Cr. P. C., 
1973, Criminal Revisions can also be filed in the Court of Session 
during the absence of the Sessions Judge from the headquarters. 

, 3. The Additional Sessions Judge, Assistant Sessions Judge or 
Chief Judicial Magistrate as the case may be if authorised by the 
Sessions Judge under 'section 10(3), Cr. P. C. or under section- 9(5). 
Cr. P. C. by the High"Court, can dispose of any urgel[t application! f· 

arising out of any Criminal Appeal or Criminal Revision, subject to 
the restriction that might have been imposed on their power in dealinit 
with' any particular matter. 

4. I am accordingly to request that the aforesaid instructions may 
lie followed in future. ' \ 

Yours faithfully. 

D. HOTA 

Registrar 
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GENERA:r~ LETTER NO.1 OF un? 
(Criminal) 

Shri L. Mohapatra, B.L. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

''All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 24th August 1977 

f' 

Subject-Recording of the period of pre-conviction detention 
undergone by' the accused by the Subordinate 
Criminal Courts in the conviction WaITant to 
calculate the period of detention to be set off under 
section 428, Cr. P.C., 1973. 

I am directed to say that a question arose as to which authority 
should indicate the period of pre-conviction detentions undergone by 
the accused persons in the wan'ants of imprisonment for the purpose 
,of calculating the period to be set off under section 428 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 1973. . . 

. The court, after careful consideration, direct that in supersession 
of G. L. No.5 of 1974 (Criminal), the trial courts should specify the 
pre-conviction period of detention of a convict in the warrants of 
imprisonment to facilitate the Jail Authorities to work out the 
remaining period of imprisonment which the convict will be liable to 
undergo after the order of conviction is made final. 

I am further directed to say that the application of the provisions 
of seetion 428 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 in respect of 
the criminal cases has been decided in the case of Mr. Boucher 
Pierre Andre VersusSupcrintendent, Central Jail, Tihar, New Delhi 
reported in A. I. R. 1975, Supreme Court 164 and the principles laid 
down therein should be strictly followed. 

I am accordingly to request that the aforesaid directions of the 
court be brought to the notice of all the Subordinate Criminal Courts 
for tneir information and guidance. 

Yours faithfully, 

Il MOHAPATR~ 

Registrar 
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GENERAJ~ LETTER NO'. 2, OV 1971, 

(Criminal) 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

I am directed to say that in G. L. No.5 of 1954, instructions were 
issued to the District Magistrates to scrutinise carefully the 
explanations of delay in disposal of cases pending for more than onc 
year and to indicate in their comments the steps. taken by them to 
remove the causes of delay. After separation of the judiciary, the, 
then Additional District Magistrates (Judicial) were sending the 
criminal quarterly statements 'through the concerned Sessions Judges. 
Since the commencement of the Code of Criminal' Procedure, 1973. 
the Chief Judicial Magistrates' have been sending the quarterly 
statements along with the explanations of the year-old cases through 
the Sessions Judges and in many"cases neither the\Chief Ju<Iicial 
Magistrates nor the Sessions Judges are submitting their remarks or 
comments on such explanations. ' 

, . 
According to the note appended to Rule 24 of Chapter II. Part VI 

of the General Rules and Circular Orders (Criminal), Volume I, 1962 
(Second Edition), clear and concise explanations regarding delays, with 
the District Magistrate's remarks thereon, should be submitted to the 
court with quarterly statement-A, in Form No. (S) 3, Rule 344 of the 
General Rules and Circular Orders (Criminal). Volume I, 1977 (Third 
Edition) provides that the Chief. Judicial Magistrate shall submit the 
quarterly statement to the court through the Sessions Judge along 
with the explanations furnished by the Judicial Magistrates _ with lhe 
remarks of the Chief Judicial Magistrate. 

2. The court had occasions to, notice that the Sessions Judges 
were forwarding the statements submitted by, the Chief Judicial 
Magistrates without their comments. They should not divorce their 
responsibilities by sending the quarterly statements along with the 
explanations of year-old cases to the court mechanic~lly. 

3.- The court, after careful consideration, direct that, in future. 
,the Sessions Judges should submit their comment~on the explanations 
of the year-old cases furnished by the concerned Magistrates and 
indicate the, steps taken by them to remove the causes of delay in 
disposal of such cases, over and above the remarks made by the 
concerned Chief Judicial Magistrates, on such explana1ions. 

, L 

rJ'he above instructions must be strictly followed in future. 

_ .. - .. ~ .. i.:' 
.... -.S'.! __ 

-- ~ 

Z"~ 

.. :-..:,.:/ .. ' _ ~'; . .:~.r 

". ,,;. ......... ~'- ... - , 

YOJ1,rs faithfullY, 

~. MOHAPATR~ 

Reaistrar. 
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GENERAL LETTER NO.2 OE 1978 

(Criminal) 
Da.ted, Cuttack, th~ 15Jh December-·1978 

Shri B. K. Behera, LD.B., 
Registrar of th.e High .Coud of Orissa 

All th~ Sessions Judges o£ the State 

Subject=:::..Entry of the particulars of .the ;ordcrs pass(!d bYi 
the. High Co:.urt in original jurisdiction cases in ~he 
Register of cases in which the pro.ceedings have 
be~n stayed in Eorm No. (R) 41 (Civil); 

I am directed to say that a question has been raised if the cases 
stayed by orders, passed by the High Court in the original jurisdiction 
cas-es should be entered in the. Register of stay orders maintained by 
the Criminal Courts. 

2. All the Sessions Judges of the State, who were consulted in the. . 
matter, are of the opinion that stay orders, passed by th-e court in the 
original jurisdiction cases - should be entered in the stay order. 
Register (R) 41. 

, The Court, white agreeing with the views of the District and 
Sessions Judges, direct that the orders of stay, passed in original 
jurisdiction cases should be entered in the Register of stay ord-ers, 
maintained as per instructions, issued in Court's Genera'l letter No.3 
of ·1966 (Criminal). -

I am to nlquest that the aforesaid instructions should strictly )je
followed in fyture, 

. Fr..om 

To 

~:-,--.-

Yours faithfullY, 

~. K. BEHERAl 

Registrar 

.GENERAE LETTER NO.1 01) 1980 
,(~r!minal): 

Shri B. K~ B'ehera, 1m.B. 
RegistraI: of the High Court of Qrissal 

All the Distl1ic~ and Sessions Judges oil the State 
Dated, Cuttack, 'the 22nu May 1980 

SubjecL .. Expealtious :disposal of cases ag·aihst under-lria>l pris\lners 
Sir, 

The quesUon of tlie expeditious dQsposal' oil 'cases against _ Hie 
unoeI:-trial pris9ners r.equires ytmost attenlion, Instructions had been; 
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is'>ued by the Court for giving preference to such cases in Court's 
letkr NC). ~tO::;/XXIX-83/72, dated' th(' 21th October 1973. The 
desir::ebility of expeditious trials of such cases has bet>rt emphasised by 
the Supreme Court in the decisions repor-nm in A. 1. R. 1979 Supreme 
Court 1369 & 1377. . 

The qUl'stion of expeditious chspo.-;al of such cases figured in the 
District Judges' Conference held in the year, 1978 and it had heen 
J.ecided that apart from the instructions of the Court issued in the 
aforesaid letter, the Sessions Judge would allot and depute a Magistrate 
exclusively in charge of cases of under trial prisoners at stations where 
Ulere are more than one Magistrate'>. It was further decided that a 
circular would be issued directing ::ell the Magistrates to give a 
certificate in the monthly statements that they have given: preference 
to such cases: It was also decided that the Chief Judicial Magislrates 
should scrutinise the records to see a:s to whether the provisions of 
Section 116(6) of the Code of Crimimil Pro(wlure \vere being followed. 
It was further decided that the Sessions Judges and the Chief Judicial 
Magistrates would instruct all the Magistrates to follow the provisions 
of the probation of Offenders Act. 

>
/ 

It ,,'ould appear 1hat some step'> have be~n taken by the Courts 
at different sltations for the expediti0l!.s disposal of cases af{ainst the 
under-trial prisoners. However in order that apDropri3te steps are 
taken in this regard by the Subordinate: Courts, the Court direct 
that the' following instructions be scrupulously observed by the --....L 
Subordinate Cou'r:ts. , 

(a) :At stations where there are more than one Magistrates 
the Sessions Judge would allot such eases to one Ma~istrate, 
as far as possible. 

(b) The Magistrates shall give 3" certificate in the munthly: 
sitatements that they have t:!iven preference to cases of under..; 
trial prisoners. The lVIagistrates shall also give a certificate 
that the provisions of section 116(6) ;}f the Code of Criminal 
Procedure have been followed and the Chief Judicjill Magis~ 
triodes should scrutinise the records see that this has becn done. 

(c) The Se:;siom .Judh~s aI1d the Chief Judicial Magistrates 
. shall instruct all the Magistrates to properly follow; th~ 
provish:ms of the Probation of Offenders Act. 

(d) The Magistrates should apply the provisions of section -I--
167 (5) of the Code of Criminal Procedure when investigation 
h::es not been completed within the ),f'quisit~., perio\! and the 
fact that this has been: done shall find place in the monthly 
statement. 

(e) Thc Magistrates must satisfy themselveo; before 
authorising the detention of the ac.~used perSllll'> beyond the 
period of 15 days that there are adequate gmunas for ~o doing. 
Their attention is . drawn to the provisions of section 1671,2) of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
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(f) All applications for withdra\vals of ca:,es against the 
under trial prisoners, whene~cr "inade by the Public Prosecutors, . 
should be heard and disposed of immediately after such appli
cations are made irrespective of the dates fixed DY advancing 
the cases and giving' due notic'es to the parties. 

'--I am to request that these instructions should stridlvne followe(l 
I)yall Courts within your iurisdiction. " 

From 

To 

Y<?,urs raithfr:lly 

B. K.' BEHERA1 

Registrar 

GENERAL LET,TER NO.1 OF 1981 

./ (Criminal) 

Shri" B. 'N. Mishra, LL.B. 

Reegistrar of the High Court of Orissa, Cutta-CK 

All the SCSSiOllS Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 21st August l:)Rl 

Sunject-Manner of. registration of a counter case corilmHtid lo the 
Court of 'Sessions. 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that a dount has ne'en entertained rcgaraing 

the manner of registration of a counter case committ'ed to the 
Court of Sessions as there is no specific rule 'or law in that regard. 
TIlt Court after careful consideration of lhematter obs'erve that in 
vjewof the principles laid down in the cus.e of Kalandi Behem and 
others'v The Slate {19(4)XXX CLT 446 and in the case of Gundi 
Sahu and others v. State of Orissa and others reported in (1975) XLI 
CL T 607, if the Magistrate is satisfIed that ~.nc case is reaU~ counter 

" to the other it is desirable that the counter case, even though it is 
not exclusively triable by the Court of Session, should alsone 
committed to the Court fof Session and on such commitment shoUld 
he registere.d- as a Sessions crrse, 

I am to request thO't the aforesaid instmctions may Be 
followed by a:ll Criminal Courts under yon in fu~ure. 

Yours fi\ilhfull~ 
" 
B. N, MISHRN 

. ;. 

----. , . . .-'. -

sfxicllYi 

,' . 
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GENERAL LET'ITER NO.2 OF 1981 

Froln 

Shri 13'; N. MishrJ:f, CC.ll. 
Registrar of th'c HighCou~ or 'Orissa: 

iro 

~1I the iJJisTrict aria Sessions ~u(]ges IOf the State 

Datea Cu't~ack, t(he 9~h Septemher 1981 

Suoject-,,-Pr(i(iuction of m~i~rial oojects in 'Courts DY; the Mill khan a: 
,Clerks on receipt of wri.tten r~quisitions. 

Sir, 

I 

I am oirecled to say that th~ question of laying down the 
proteoure in the matter pf production of materilIl onjects by -the 
Malkhana: Clerk dn the Courts concerned came tip for discussion una..,r 
item No. 48 of the Agenda of the District Judges' Conference, 1978. 
The Court after consinering the sl1ggestions of the District and 
Sessions Judges of the State are pleased to direct that with a view, 
to facilitating safe and proper movement of the materild ;onj~cts -f-
which may be very valuable by their intrinsic worth or on account of 
Iheir imp,ortant evidentiary value and - fixiug' responsioility in dlse 
there is any loss or tampering, the material objects should be taken 
out of Ilhe Malkhana for prodllction in the Courts concerned only 
after r('ceipt of a: written requisiltUon frum the concerned Bench Clerk. 
Requisition for removal of mallerial objects should ordinarily be 
issued· in the first hour of the dalle '<:>n which the case is fixed for trial 
and ~d be returned backil:o the Malkhana at Ihe end of the day 
by Uie Bench ClerIc The written requisi,tioll should be issued by the 
Bench Clerk in the following pno forma. 

Form of Requisition for removal or maierilIl oojeds from 
Malkhana. 

From the Court of 

!The ClcrK-in-charge, Malkl~ana ............ j 

Whereas the material objects in----Case No. -arising 
out of : - _ P. S. Case No. o---~_~:-=:are required in connection 
with trial of the said case tIxed for tlo day, you are required to send 
the same under safe custody. 

By Oroer, 

Bench ClerK 
:~ 'iI; 
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'The following materialoojects are sent lis per the aooye 
direc.tions. 

;(. 

:2, 

3 

4. 

5,- '" 
Retur~ed/Retained 

Signature of tl1~ Malkhana Clert( 

~ignature of tht: B. C. :with date 
Restored to its, pla:ce:-

Signature of the Malkhana Clerk: 

N. B.,--;To be prepared in duplic:;I,te aJld the Original to be preserved 
by Malkhana Clerk and dupiicate to be filed :with the Record 
by B. C. 

** * * * * * * 

, 3. In order to watch the m:;:)vement of the material objects from' 
the Malkhana, a reg~stler ishould also be' maint;ained in manuscript 
fOrIll containing the fcoHowing headings in all the COUlj: Malkhanas so 
that informaUon with regard to production of material objects in 
the Court concerned can be entered therein. 

/ 

"(1) Serial No. 

(2) N arne of the Court sending requisition.' 

(3) No. and date of requisition with details of ,the articles' 
requir~d, 

(4) No. and year of the case 

(f.) The date on which the articles are sent :with detail .. 
- , 

(6J Dated signature of Jhe person receiving the artieJes 

ti) Date of rclurnof the articl'e~ with the list of. M. Os,. 
m:nkerl. 

(8) Signa1l1ure of Malkhana Clerk ~n to$.:en Q'f receipt 
M. Os. with date. 

-' 
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4. Where, the material objects are valuable, the Clerk-in-cha:rg~ 
of the Malkhana should himself take the articles and bring them 
flack from the Courts conc'erned in order to pre:vent loss or tampering 
of the materilll objects during transit. 

I am, therefore, to reque;;t that the afor'esaid instructions ma:y De 
1'>rollght to the rlotke of all the Criminal Conrts suhurdinate 
to you for their information and guidance. 

To 

Yours faithfuly 
B. N. MISHRN 

Registrar 

GENERAL LET<'fER NO.1 OF 1983 
(CRIMlNAL) 

'All the District and Sessions Judges :of the State 

Snhj('ct~Sending of Material Objects to the High Court by the Sul)
ordinatB Courts in connection with Criminal Appeals or 
HI~vi5jons. 

Sir, 
I am directed to invite a rderence to rule 1 H) at page 30-3t of the 

General Rules & Circular Orders (Criminal) Volume··J which provides 
that Sessions Judges should send any maff'rial exhibit directly connec
ting the accused with the Crime to the High Court'. In nLln'uer and 
hi)lnicide cases aU weapons of offence shonld invari.ably be forwarded. 
Experience shows that the production of Plateriffl objc>cts in appeals 
and revisions besid'es being rare, involves waste- of funds and man 
power. 

The Court, aft~r careful consid~ration of the matter, have beeIl! 
plea~d to. obser~e that the Sul;>ordinate C~'i~rls shoul~ not:ll?;spatch 
any Matenal obJect to the HIgh Court IIi] connectIOn wIth any 
Criminal Appeal, Government Appeal or Revision unless specifically 
'called for by luhe Court. Steps are b'eing taken to accordingly amend 
the aforesaid -rule and the forms pending amendment of the relevant' 
rule, an:d forms the Subordinate Criminal Courts shall not despatch
any material object in connection with 'any appeal or revision unless 
specifically called for by the. Court. 

I am to request that the aBove direction of the Court may b~ 
l>rought to the notice of all the Subordinate Criminal Courts under you 
for their information. and future guidance, 

., 
~'.: . 

Yours faithfully.. 
R. N. PANDA' 

R'egistrar 

( 
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GENERAL LETiTER NO.2 OF 1983 
( Criminal) 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. A., U1B. 
Regisittrar of the High· Court of Oris'ia, Cuttac} .. 

An tIle DistriCt &. Sections Judges of the Statle. 
Dated Cuttack, the 26th August, 1983 

Subject-Non-entering of <;:ases withdrawn under Section 2;,)7 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code before appearance of the accused 
in the Register of the cases decided (R) 18. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that the Court have had uncll~r consideration 
the question whether Column 17 of the Register of cases decided 
iR) 18 Crimina:l should be filled m re~pe~t of r!. t:a~e withdrawn 
under Section 257 of the Code of, Criminal Procedure be!or~ 
app'earance of the accused person. 

The Court, after careful consideration of the matter, do hereby 
direct that the cases withdrawn: under Section 257, Cr. P. C. before 
the appearance of the -accused persons should nol be entered in 
column 17 of the Register but only a note should be made in the 
Remarks column of the Register against the entry relating to such 
cases that the accused hffs been acquitted and the case has been 
withdrawn under Section 257 Cr. P. C. 

The above instructions should be strictly followed in fu~ure by 
all concerned. 

~urs faithfully 

R. N. PANDA' 
Registrar 

ORISSA HIGH COURT, CUTTACK 

GENERAL LETlTER NO.1 OF: 1984 

Criminal 

Dateo. .Cuttack, the 1st Feor:uary 1984 

. The Dis1:iric~ & Sessions Jud~es (All) 

" ..... ; 

Suoject-Recording of confessional statemellt 'Iof -aC(!usea persons 
under section 164, Cr. P. C. by the Judicial Magistrates and 

- Special Judicial Ma~istrates. 

Sir. 

I am directed to say that the Court had occasions to notice that 
f>ome of the Judicial Magistrates and Special JUdicial Magistrates of 
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I am to request that the above instructiollS ma:y De DroUght fo 
(he notice of all Criminal Courts su])ordinate to y.ou for their inlor: .. , 
nl,atio'l and strict guidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faiJhflllfY 
R. 'N., p'~NJ)~ 

Registrar 

GENERAL LETTER No, 3 OF 1984 
(Criminal) 

Registrar, Orissa Hi~ Court. Cuitack 

All the District and Sessians Judges of the SfatQ 

Dalted Cuttack, the 5tn March 1984 

Subject-Procedure to be followed in the matter of setting oft' tb"e 
period of Pre-conviction detention in respect of unCiel 
Trial Prisoners involved un more than one case. 

&'\ , 
I am directed to refer to G. L. 1 of 1977 (Criminal) in which 

ins,truc~ions were issued bv 'the Court that the trial eOllrt / should 
specify the pre.,;conviction period of detention of a convict in: thQ 
\Varrant of imprisonment to facilitate the Jail authorities to work out 
the remaining p'eriod of imprisonment which the convict will b~ lia:ble 
to undergo after the order of conviction is made firial. A Question bas 
been raised as Ito whal procedure should be followed in ~he matter of 
setting off the period of pre-conviction detention in respect of under, 
Trial Prisoners invdlved: in more than onE' -case. 

In this connection the Court would like Jo draw the attentioll of 
the SubordinalTIe Criminal Courts lJo the decision reported in A. 1. R. 
1977 S. C. at page 1096 (Government of Andhra Pradesh-Yersus 'Anne 
Venkateswar Rao) in which ilthas been laid down that Section 428 Cr. 
P. C. makes it clear that the period of detention :which it allo:wsto 
be set off against l'he term of Imprisonment. imposed on fhe <tc.cus,;ct 
on conviction most be during investigation, enquiry or trial in tonnell'll 
tion' with the same case lin which he has been. convicted. AccordimdY 
the Court have been pleased to observe that the period of precouvic
tion detention to be set off in respect of the under. trial prisonelll 
involved in more than one ca3e, should b<.~ ca1culated separatl'ly with 
reference to each case irrespecttive of the fact that there might bave 
been common period of deUenbion of ItJhe s3l'll;e accused in different 
cases. 

I am to request thaI!: the afDresaiid principles be foHowe<I by all 
tbe Criminal Courts in future. 

Yo:urs faithfully, 
K. C. MOHAP.ATR~ 

for Registrar 
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The court after careful consideration of the matter have been 
pleased to observe that since the depositions in Sessions cases are 
usually typed out to dictation in open court, the problem can be got 
over by drawing carbon copies thereof at the very stage of recordinfl 
the same and accordingly direct that such carbon copies of deposition 
of witnesses should be supplied to the Public Prosecutors and State 
Defence Counsels engaged in Sessions cases free of charges on their 
making applications for the purpose before recording of evidence starts, 

I am to request that the above instructions may please be brough' 
to the notice of all the Additional Sessions Judges and Assistanl 
Sessions Judges of your Session Division for their information and 
strict observance in future. ,) 

Yours faithfullY, 

S. K. BEHERA· 

Registrar (Aaminfstr~tion) 
High Court 
Administrative Department 
(Criminal) . 

From 

To 

Sir; 

GENERAL LETTEH No.3 OF 1988 

. (Criminal) 

Shri S. K. Behera 
Registrar (Administration), Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 18th September J 986 

Subject-Procedure for hearing of bail matters and grantin" 
release orders. 

I am directed to say that it has coine to the notice of the court 
that bail matters are usually being heard by the Subordinate Criminal 
Courts including Sessions Courts after the . lunch interval, resulting in 
delayed communication of orders for release on' bail which islikelv 
to adversely affect the right Ito liberty of lhe perSDn concemed. 

The court after careful consideration of the 'matter in' supersession 
of the earlier instruction on the subject have been pleased to direct, 
without fettering in any way the discretion of the court concerned 
to take up urgent bail matters at any period of the court hours that 
hearing of bail matters posted for consideration from an eaTlier date 
should be heard at some fixed hour before the lunch interval and the 
order for release on bail handed over to the Advocate of the concerneCl 
party with a view to minimising the delay in his release. 
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I Am to request that the aforesaid instructions may be J)rofight 
to the notice of all the Criminal Courts including the Sessions Court~ 
subordinate to you for their information and strict compliance. 

rI'o 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully. 

S. K. BEHERA 

Registrar (Administration) 
I 

G~neral Letter NO.4 of i 986 
(Criminal) 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

SuI>ject-Expeditious disposal of bail applications in 
non-bailable cases on the files of the Magistrates. 

, , 

It has' come to'the notice of the court that Judicial Magistrates 
unnecessarily keep on ~djourning even such bail matters in which 
prima facie ~hey are not competent to grant bail, awaiting case diaries. 
It is, therefore, directed that bail applications in 'such cases shoufd be 
disposed of expeditiously and case diaries may be called for in such 
cases only where it is insisted for showing that the .offence was such 
nature in which the Magistrate could grant bail. In such cases also, 
not more than two adjournments should be allowed for production of 
lhe case diary. . 

I am, therefore, to request that the above instruction of the 'court 
may be brought ,to the notice of all Judicial Magistrates for its strict 
observance. 

Yours faithfully. 

B. MISHRA 

Registrar (Administration) IIC ' 

:; . 
Confidential " 

Copy of the letter No. 3845(13), dated the 30th Octol>er 1950 from 
the Registrar of the High Court to all District Magistrates and all 

Deputy Commissioners of, the State. 'I, 

I am directed to say that ft has been brought to the notice of the 
court that some subordinate courts impose a short sentence of 
imprisonment, not .because the offence committed involve a minor 
degree of moral turpitude, but because the courts consider that the 
accused -is either a juvenile offender or an old man or has expres<ied 
repentance for th~ crime, committed. The court do not desire to fetter 
the discretionary powers of the Subordinate Courts in the matter of 
Rwarding proper or adequate sentence in each particular case. They, 

... 
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however, feel that th~ tendency of imposIng short term imprisonmenh 
may be discouraged as such sentences are seldom deterrent and never 
reformative and the l.oSS of character aqd self respect involved .often 
tends t.o create a criminal. But it sh.ould n.ot be understood to mean 
that short sentences of imprisonment should be avoided by passing a 
sentence for a l.onger term than the circumstances .of 'the case really 
require. In every case the Magistrate, bef.ore passing a sentence of 
short term imprisonment sh.ould the ref .ore , first consider whether 
some other .order such as the imp.osing .of a fine .or a sentence .of 
shipping, release on pr.obati.on under secti.on 562, Criminal Procedure 
Code .or the granting of time under section 388 in order t.o realise the 
am.ount .of fine, imp.osed may n.ot suitably be passed. 

I. am further to invite attention t.o extract' .of para. 4 .of the Bihar 
& Orissa Judicial Resoluti.on N.o.147,Jails, dared the 22nd Oct.ober 
1922 (copy encl.osed). . . 

This letter and the said extract may be br.ought to the n.otice of 
all SubQrdinate Magistrates under y.ou. 

179. Extract .of paragl1aph 4 .of Bihar and Or,issa Judicial Res.olutiQn 
No. 147-Jails, dated the 22nd September 1922, rec.orded .on the Biha'l" 
and Orissa Jail Administrati.on RepQrt fQr 1921, circulated t.o 

C.ommissiQners with Mem.o. NQ.149-53-J., dated the 22nd 
September 1922. . 

4. His Excellency in C.ouncil regrets t.o .observe that, in spite .of 
the lnspect.or-General's c.omment in the last Annual Rep.ort as t.o the' 
undesirability .of sending pris.oners to jails fQr sh.ort terms, there has 
been no impr.ovement in this respect. 60·88 .of perSQns c.onvicted 
received sentences .of 3 mQnths and less, compared with 60·24 in the 
previQus . year. Of these convicts nQ less than 34·26 per cent had 
sentenced .on .one monll:h .or les,s. The Indian Jails Committee in their 
repQrt recQmmended the pr.ohibitiQn by legislati.on of sentences .of 
imprisQnment under 28 days. Such sentences are in their .opini.on 
seld.om deterrent and never ref.ormative, while they are harmful in 
familiarising the .offender with pris.on, in destrQying his self~ ... espect 
and making him indifferent t.o further disgrace. 

The subject is n.ow under the cQnsideratiQn .of the G.overnment .of 
India. The G.overnor in C.ouncil trusts that Magistrates in dealing 
with juvenile .offenders, will bear in mind the pr.ovisiQn .of secti.on 562 . 
.of the CQde .of Criminal Pr.ocedure, secti.on 5 .of Whipping Act and 
secti.on 31 .of the Ref.ormat.ory Sch.ools Act. . 

C.oPy .of letter NQ. 2751, dated the 10th September 1957 fr.om the 
Registrar, Orissa High C.ourt, Cuttack t.o the District Judge, 

Mayurbhanj, Baripada. 

Subject-Arrangement .of SessiQns and Criminal case rec.ords in the 
District Rec.ord RQQm. 

WHh reference to the paragraph 10 at pa,qe 6 .of y.our n.otes of 
inspecti.on .of the District, Rec.ord R.oom, IJaripsda un the above 
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'subject, forwarded with your office letter No. 1255, dated the 19th 
April 1956, I am directed to say that the court consider that Rule 4'!! 
of Chapter V, Part HI at . page 66 of the G. R. and C. O. Criminal, 
Volume Iby implication enjoins that the arrangement and preservation /)-
of criminal case records should be according to the date of the final 
judgment and not according to the date of the original judgment. 
They accordingly direct that the disposed of records of Sessions and 
Criminal cases shall be arranged in the District Record Room 
according to the date of the final judgmel).t. 

No. 2752(6), dated the 10th September 1957 
I 

Copy forwarded to the District Judge of (1) Koraput-Jeypore, (2) 
Sambalpur-Sundargarh, Sambalpur, (3) Balangir-Kalahandi, Balangir, 
(4) Cuttack-Dhenkanal, Cuttack, (5) Ganjam-Boudh, Berhampur, (6) 
Puri-Nayagarh, Puri for information and necessary action with 
reference to his letter Nos. (1) 4444, dated the 29th October 1956, (2) 
1991, dated the 31st October 1956, (3) 4291, dated the. 30th October 
1956, (4) 3406, dated the 7th November 1956 and (5) 2066, dated the 
26th October 1957. . 

** 

From 

To 

Sir, 

** .** 

No. 6245(?)-XLVI-C-ll/61 

Shri T. V. Rao, B.A.,LL.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All Additional District Magistrate (JUdicial) 

Dated Cuttack, the 24th November 1961 

** 

I am directed to' say that it has come to the notice of the court 
that in some of the Criminal Courts, criminal fines realised, are not 
being deposited in the treasury forthwith and inordinate delay is made 
by the Nazir in making such deposits. The court strongly disapprove 
of this practice as the same is quite irregular. They direct that all 
criminal fines realised, should be deposited in the Treasury forthwith 
and should on no at tount be allowed to remain. with the N azir. 

2. This may be brought to the notice of all Subordinate 
. Magistrates under you for their information and guidance. of-, 

Yours faithfully, 

T.V.RAO 

Registrar 
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, No. 2156 (6) XLVIC·,12/62, 

Shri T. y: . .Rao, B.W., LIJ.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orit'sa 

:411 Addition'll District Magistrates (Judicial) 
(Jixcept Sllmbalpur-Sundergarh, Samoalpur) 

Dtted Cuttack, the 318't March 196~ 
, 

~u)jject-MeasUl'es to secure attendance of official witnesses 

5ir, 
...... 

I am directrd to say that the Court tlllve had occasion to J1otict! 
lhat in spite of repeated instructions in the past, some of the 
Additional District 'Magistrates, hrrve failed to realis8 that where a: 
case remains pending for a long time on thr file of Judicial 'Magistrate 
due to non-:lUendance of. official witnesses. the primary re.,;ponsibility 
of contacting the superior officers of those official witnesses either 
personally or through correspondencil demi-officiaUy should remain· 
with the Additional District Magistrate and not with the trying 
NTagistrate, The Trying Magistrate! will doubtless exhaust .al1 the 
coercive processes permitted by' the Criminal PJOcednrc Code 10 
f,ecure the aUendance of such offici;tl witnesses, hut the AdilitionaI 
District Magistrate inter"f'ntion alone will beeffedive. Thus, iil ,~ase:s 
where Police witnesses do not turn up'before the Magistrate,Qn the (late' 
fixed, tlhe Additiona~ District Magistrate shou'ld take note of/the full 
particulars 'of those C8ses and write a demi-official himself to the 
Superintendent of Police concerned and, also contact him personally 
if possible. The Court wish to caution all the XdcUtional· District 
Magistrate (Judicia'l) not to shirk their responsinility in the matter 
or to leave it to the Trying Magistrates to wrHe demi-official letters, 
to the authorities c':)llcerned, 

2. The Court further direct 1hat copies o'f the fortnightly 
1'crutiny of the .Judicial Magistrates work ~hould clparly i.ndicatt~ to 
the Court full particulars of the actions, taken in implt~mentin..t, the 
Ilbo,ie instructions. 

Yours ,faithfully • 

. ,.,T. V, RAO 

Rcgi,'Str~ 
'"-.. I 

/' 

/ 
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No. 378t (15) XXIX-68/6f 
I 

aated tlhe 16th July 19~ 

Prolll ,'/ , 

Shri t. V. Rao, B. 'it., L:C. B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To " All District Judges of separation districts 

All District Magistrates of separation districts 

Subject- Provisions in th~ Executive . Tnst'ru('tions against item 2'3 
at page 8 regarding section 16i! Cr. P. ,C. and at pHge 
16 re~ardin.~ rule 1 ~ l( a) of ~he Police Manlla1. 

Sir, 

I am direcied to refer to the note made a~ainst scct~(jn, 164 
Cr. P. C. in item 23 at page 8 of th~ Executive Instructions on 
:o:eparation of Judici:.:rry from Executive which provides that "ordiI1arily, 
the power should be exercised by the Executive Mhgistrat~, but if the 
Executive Magistrate is 110t available and the matter i.., of urgency, 
then it w,ould be exercised by the Judicia] Magistrate", 1\' further 
reference is invited! to the note against rule 191 (a) of the Orissa Police 
Ma'nlIllJ at pagb 16 of the aforesaid instructions which lays down that 
"though the recording of confessions in rIJle I 19t(a) is notl'd as 
concurrent, the intenlion is that where th(; nmnber of .T'.li:Iicial 
M<I~istrates, available in a station is more than one. they should be 
deput~d to record confe<;sil'l1s. But where there i:, only one Judicial 
J\la~;istrate) the services of the Executive Magistrates may be utilis~d 
for the purpose". Thus, there appelIrs to be some apparent conflict 
between the allocatioq.of functions under section Hi-1 Cr. p, C. 
and rule 191 (a) of thf' Polke ManuaL 

2. Rule 191 ,(a)' of tbe Police Manual Provides as {oJlows:--.-o 

) 

"In gang and other important c[~ses in which !'lrt acc1Jsed confesses 
and nlImes accomplices, the investigating ofIlccr shall produce 
the accused as soon as po<;sible Before the hi~hest Magistrate, 
short of the district Magistrate, whe can· he I'eacherl within ~l 
reasonlIlile time, to have the confession recordt:d, and at the 
same time consult the Superintendent as to whether steps shall lie 
taken to have the confession verified, Th~invp.stigation officer 
should not dose the investigation pendin~ 'lap-cHon bll't should 
proceed to follow up immediately any dausesugge<;ted bv the 
conf~ssion, which is likely 1.0 lead to detection rule '18 '(b)." 

Section 164 includes Doth the statements of witnesses and confco;;siolls 
of the accused while rule 191-A confines itself entirely to confessions 
by accused_ But the former does not t'xclude c{lnfessions of the 
accused persons from being recorded by the Executive MaRi .. trates" 

< 
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\ . 
3. In orner to avoid any gnamoly, the Court Clirect,that statements 

of witm~sses under sedion 164 Cr.P, C. sh!mld neentrusteCl 
ordinarily to the Executive Magistrates for recording, while confessions 
of accused persons under that section should ordinari'ly. be recorded by 
the Judicial Magistrates. 
~. ~ti;i~:~J,;l'~ , .. ~ f . -. .. _. < " •• ~ • 

4. The aforesaid instructions may Dt Dl'i)ught 'to tht: notice or 
"the Subordinate Magistrates under you for their gUiCiancer iNecess~ 
steps are being takeR to amend the rel~vant notes of the Executi~e 
instructions accordi!tq,~y. 

From 

Yours faithfully: 

rr.' V. RXO 

Regislrllr 

No. 5642 '(if/XI-t 1/61 

Shri T. V. Rao, B. W., L11.B., 

Registrar of the High t:ourf 0f 'Orissa 

~t\'n Wdaitional District Magistrates "( Jlli:licial), 

paten Cuttack, the lth Octoner, 1962. 

~Ubject:-Di~repancy iIi the SUbmission of criminal penaencies. 

-Sir, " . 

.. 

I am air~ctecl hj say that a ilouDt has Been: expresseo in cer{aill' 
Quarters regaroing :tliecorred methoCi of calculating the Cluration of 
cases before the Magist'ratf's under rule 11 at pa!tc 9';' of the G.R. & C.O. 
(Crt.) Volume-I. Further, at some statiions. in G. 'R. cases, where th~ 
accuse'd are apprehended bv 1hle police and release.} on lJaB and c:ub
sequently apper in Cnurtafter Ithe charge sheet is filed, tIle Quration 
is counted from the Oate of appea'rance of the accuseCl nut the fIate of 
apprehension fly the police is not tak~n into a~c:ouTlt. ~t some ~ther 
stations. a 'case is DrOUght over from the General.:riJe to the trial fjle
of the Magistrate only ~hen aU the accused person<; cnt~:r appearance 
or they are 3Pprehenaed' The Court, on 'ci'treful con<61eration, (Jig
approve of the aoove practice. They ons~rve that the moment th~ 
('harge-sheet is sunmitfeaano cognizance is faKen, tlJ.e case snoulci 1lc 
tramferred from the General file to th~ Trial fi.le :lna it shoul!l tie 
shown as pending from the date the first 9ccused is -apprehenCle(), or .J 

nppe~red ,in Cour,t whichever is ~arlier. The non-apprehension or
nppc~rance of the 'other accuseo persons where there are m'ore' than 
one IS immaterial for I1:he purpose of calculation of Hie QUratioll. ffhis 
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nlatter has neen darifieo in General Letfer No. 1" of 1934 which ~YI ! 

that rule 11 ·at page 97 of the G. R. & C. O. (Cd.) Vol 1 does not 
!'pecificrrlly menTion cases in which the~ ~re several uc('used persons, 
}jut it is oovi;ousJy intenaed that: in such tases 'dumtion shbuld bp. 
calculated from th-e aate on which the first llccuseCl to he l1pprchenaed 
or tq appear in Court, is appreh<mCted or sppea:red in CrJUrf. 

~c~or~linrly, lheCourt CIirect that as soon ils chi:i:rge-sheet is 
sUbmitted. arid tognizance is ta:ken, the case should he orought 10 the 
trial file, ·and the provisions of rule II at: page 97 pf the G. R .. & C. o. 
'(CrLY Vol-I and the instruc~tions issued in GeneTal Cctter No. "1" of 1934 
'(Crl.)' regarCIing talculat'ion of Cluratfon should fie strictIy foIloweCi in 
"future. . 

This mgy De IJrought to the notice 'Of all SuoorClinate Ju'(licial 
Magistrates under you for their information ::rnd guic1::mcp.. ._._ 
-: •• '.-'I~- iI"'IIl!'l.-,- :-:" .!...... .. .. h·r .. -- • . ~:!\, -,...,~~. ,'"": • "~~:' ':Jf'~" -.. ... - ~: 

, ... Yours faHl!flll!y 

T. V. trite) 

Registrar 

-----_. 

Exlra-cts from the letter No. 76, '(lateCi the 7th 'Jl1nu::rrv. 19f)~ rromthe 
Registrar of the High Court 'Of Oris",l'lto the ff. n. rv(' '(J)'. Samlj::t1pur, 

Sunclargarh. 

Sub' cf-=-Tssue of warrants against lhe I. Os. for no~ aftenrling the 
'Courts. 

It MJne;:irs ilia! in serv~l casp.s. the Msgistrafe. Se2o'nff tIns!;. 
ll::l'raarh h::l<; issuecl W::l1'rllnt~ of ~nrec;t a:[!aimt witne<;s!,~; ~~f;eci;rllv the 
~. "Os. ror n-nt lltt~n(/in.!:' the tOLlrt in ·oo('i:H('nl~e +"0 sllm~~on<.. Tn (].. R. 
(;a-se No. ·G3<i/l;-O.Ft nai18.£le warrant of arrp.<;t wrlS ;SStH'c! to l·he ",,1t!H'SSPS 
Eut ::lsthe 'W;}·r:r.p'nt 'Of arrr'st was nevl:\r retumeCl oael< to the, \:ourt Hie 
~. 'D, M. :(,H. ,8-$J{(·O th~ Madstrl'lte to issue notke to the Offker, Tn
~har!!e -of the (>onrernco ·Poli('c-~I\tl'lt.ion to sh'ow cause whv nroceenin):!s 
Il,11(f,,1' ormtemnt ·of 'Omrh l\'rt ~houIC1 not DC nr::l\vn up againsl llim. 
Simil::lrlv·ojn -G, R. ,tl'l~e No. 2:,)6/6J a W::l.ITan1. of 'n:rr~<;t W3>i issuen 
~~mnst the T. O. iwhir.h Wl'IS nnt retll'·ne;'l ex<,cutci:l, Toe j\.', n. ]H. hns . \ 
()l)~p.l've(l that in ~Fts('.s of this type. the 'vnrrant 01' l'I1'Tes't shouW.- Fe -1--
'R{lrlres5't>71 to the Cirel" Tn~oector ~f 1h" nelllltv Sl1P<>r1ntroTlrll'nt n·' 
Po11.tle forexeculron I-lnn the p.xnhm;:rtion of "he offire!' })(' ('nilp.~i if thp. 
w;irr:mt is not Tef'eh'('i-l nl-lck in time thl'l)1;[I'n lhp "S1Jr)printenil.'nt o'f'-
Polic'e. He has alsn asl,-e(J thp. Ma!?i<;lrFtfc in :-r11011wr ('Ft"p to start con-
tp..npt: proceedinlts f.or not sendin.~ the serv:c(' return in timf' . 

. In this ·('onnf'('.t-ion I ;:1m to imiife VOur ::;ttpn'lion tn thp in.~hlldi(ln" 
issued ,tTl lhf> :(;onr+'s l~tlpr '!\Tn. 21 !)~(f1Y. rl!lfpr' lhp ~f..;t M:.lrr.h ·1962, 
"n(l to :c.av that the ·(;nvrl nn<;Pl'vc' thnl if <\ no~ire wHnpc;s is Ill1"pnt. a' 
n.o. 'from you to th~ Superintenaent of Police nHI'V be more effective 

z 
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than the issue of a warrant of arrtst by the try~ng Magistrate. The 
covr,t expect the A. D. Ms. to seE; that officIal witnesses appear promptly 
before the Courts. During his periodical inspection ihe & D. M. must 
note down instances of delay due to Dion-attendance of official witnesses 
and then contact, either person,ally or thro,ugh a D. O. the Superior, 
Officers of the witnesses concern2d and see 'that 1Ih€'y attend Cour.tl on . 
the dates fixed. In most instances. it may not be necessary, to issue 
warrants if arrest against pubhc officers which is on the whole dis,,: 
(;~edi table to the entire administratio£.l including the( Judiciar~. 

';;}'1 
Similarly proceedings for contempt should not be lightly; taken, 

unless even the personal intervention lof the A. D, M. has failed tQ 
produce any resulf. 

No,519/XLVI-C-1062 
, .' 

FJrom 

Shri T. V. Rao, B. ~., Lt:. B. 
RegistTar of ItIh~ High ,Court of Orissa; 

To 

The ')(. D. M. (JY, Sambalpur-Sundarg~rli, Sambalpur: 

/ 
Darted' the 25th January 1953 ' 

Subject :-Re.-issue of warrant ot RI1resi against official w~bn'~sses 

Sir, 
I am directed ~o say that th,: Court dirpct t,hat whenever during 

inspections it comes to your notice that a Judicial Magistrate has issued 
a warrant of arrest for the production of an offici.ll witnesses ei'ther 
a police officer or any 'Other official you should furtJher scrutinise ~!he 
record and satisfy yourself that the Magistrate has exercised his 
disc·re!bion properly, in issuing ~uch a warrant: ot arrl~St. Your: 
inspection notes mus:t show. that you have examined this aspect car0_ 
fully. As pointed oU!t in Court's letter No. 70, dated the 7th January. 
1963, the issue 'of warrants of arrest 'againsrt official witnesses fQlr 
securing their attendance in courts must be resorted to only in excep
tional circrumstanc'es, after aU 'other methods have fa'i~ed. A persona~ 
demi officiwl letter from the A. D. M. (J) to the Superior Officer (of 
1Jhe wiltnesses) concerned· may be more effc'ctive than the issue of 
w"trrants of arrest bv the Courtl. 

1 am to· request that It!he above instructions sti()ultf 1)e .. tridly 
followed lin future and it slhQluld always be 'lindicatled in your inspeClttioDi 
notes ,as to how far they are being c',Jmplied wi.th by the Mag'istrate~:' 

Yours fait~funy 

Ti,V. RAO 

Regilitrall 

" 
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M.emo. No. 2653(7)/XLVI-B-4!63 

Shri T; y, Rao, B. A., LL. B.:, 
Registrar o£ ttlhe High Cour,t of Orissa.; 

·All Audill:ional District Magistrates, (Judioial) 

Cutlla:ck, datled the 17tli April: 196~ 

Subject-Maintenance of register of Bail or.lers, Register of ;warraDti 
lof imprisonment and Register of fines. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that recent High Court's insp\~ctjon of some 
of tlhe cOUli~s of the Judicial Magistra'tes shows that notw11hs~al'dinl! 
r€peated instructions from the court that it is the primary duty of 
tlhe A. D. M. (J) to see l\\hat .f1he RegiS'~rar of Bail order,s, Hcgistcr of 
warnmts of imprisonment and Register of finc are maintained correctly 
and properly, several irregula'riltiies s'~m persistJ in these registers. The 
Court find Hiat irregularities in the maintenance 'of these registers 
occur due rtro ithe following reasons:-

(il Neitlher tJhe A. D. M,( J) nor the Trying Magistrate 
has read the relevant rules and instructions and has no clear 
idea as to how the entries are to be made correctly:. The 
matters are left completely to the Bench Clerk. 

'(ii)" Every Trying Magistrate tlJinKs th~t his responsiDility 
is only in respect of these entries made after he took over 
charge and he has nothing to do with the filling up of blanks in 
columns in the entries made during the time of his predecessoll 
in office. This erroneous impression must' be correctf'd. 
Though the first entries in these registers would necessarily be 
he niade by the Trying Magistra:te as 1ioon as an accused is con..:, 
victed and sentenced to imprisonment or fine, as the case may; 
be the other columns are bound to remain blank art that time 
because it t'ake'several months and sometimes even more ,than 
a year, for the appeal or revision as the case may be, to be 
disposed of by tlhe Supel1ior Courts. By ,that t~me the Trying 
Magistrate may 'be transferred elsewhere and several succeeding 
entries are made in the register. -Some 1imes the new Magis
trate opens a separate register, ultimately, if after an interval 
of, may, one year, fue criminal revision lis disposed of and the 
conviction of the accused by the Magi'strate is upheld !Jnd 'thl~ 
order of confirmation is received by the new 'Mag~slrate, 
he does not bother to see wheth~r the renwin..: 
iug colmnns of the entries iJl) the register of bail oruers are 
immediately filled up and prnmpt st~ps are taken either to 
recommit the convicted person Ito jail ti) rea')ise the nn(~ impose,l 
on him. This matlter is left entirely to his Bench Clerk. 

The A. D. M. (J) also in the course of his inspection merely sees 
the entries made by the new, Magistrate, without specially; noticing 

I 
I 
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whether the ·entries made bye the prev'ious Magistrate have. been 
bro.ught up to da:le and whether ,tlhe blanks have been .tilled in or not. 

2. The court view this with great concern;.;fhey wish to point 
out that they att'ach grea,F\: impor,tiance to the proper . maintenance ()f 
the aforesaid registers, on which the due execution of sentences of 
imprisonment or fine passed by trying Magistrate" depends, and 'that 
,the"A. D. M; (J), will be held personally resjjonsible, in addition to 
tihe trying Magistrate, for their proper maintenance. In future, if 
the· aforesaiid defects are found repeated. the court will not hesitate· 
to revert 'the A. D. 1\1, (J) concerned strDight awav as Sub(lrdinate 
Judge. 

3. You are therefor~ reqUestea to immeaia:tely go - through the 
en tires in the aforesaid registers 1l1aintaiJH~d by your Sub()J~dinate 
Magistrates ana see ,that the blanks are filled in, eSP"cially in respect 
of old entries and r·eport compliian~e to the court within a month. 

4. The above anstructiollis may be brou~ht to the notic~ of the 
Trying Magistrateslmdt!r you, for their information and strict 
«uidance. 

Fl'om 

'fo 

Sir, 

.. 
No. 6051:-IX-106/62 

Shed T. V. Rao, B. A. LL. B., 
, Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

The .ACLdtitional Oist~act Magistrate (Judicial) 
Balasore . 

. Dated Cuttack, the lst October 1963 

Your.') faithfully, . ' 
,T. ;y;. RAO 

Registrar 

With reference to the paragraph unCler the heading "Register 
of Warrant of Imprisonment (in fhe (',ourt of S. D. M.)" S1'. No. 131 
j\fisc. Case No. 41 of 61" occuring iu yOUI' notes of inspection of the 
Court of the S. D. M., and Judicial Mag,istrate, 3rd Class, Bhadrak 
made on 14-9-1962, I am directed to say that the Register of Warrants. 
of Imprisonmen:t (R) 5 is not meant for enfering cases of person'> 
sent to Civil imprisonment und~r section 514 (4) ,Cr. P. C. This 
register is meant for accused p.ersons sentenced to imprisonment. 'J!. 
8ur~ty whose bond is forfei,ted is not an accused, aHhough a penalty 
iU respect of the amount of the bond forfeited is, to be recovered 
fl10m 'him by attachment and sale of immovable property in the first 
instance and wh.ere such·a recovery is not fruitful then he shall l!e 
liable to he sent to Qivil pflison for a 'term not ,exceed~l!g six months. 
The Cour~ has also'(liscre.tion ,~o remit any portion of the penalty 
and enforc~ payment in part only. Hence, 'the practice of noting snell 

, 
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cases in the warrant register in som'l~ Couri& is quite irreg.;lar anil 
~his mU,st be discontinued forthwith. An unauthorised fegis'\-er may 
be opened for such cases, as ,such instances are very few and for 
bet'v.-een. ' 

From 

To 

No. 6847(13)-Cr. Misc.-59/86 

Shri . T. V. Rao, B. A. LL: B.. 
Registrar of' the High Court of Orissa: 

All AddiltUonal Di6trict IVlagistrates (J) 

Yours faithfurJl~ 

Sd. T. V. RAO 
Regis':;rar' 

Dateo Cu't1tack, the 24tli October/4t1h No~'eml)er 1963 

Subjec~EffeCotive prosecution of. cases 'initiated on the complaint of 
courts. 

';} 
f 

/ 

~~ ~-
, I am o.irecJtied! to say that it hfls come to the notice of the Court 
that It/he instructions contained in some of the old General Letters 
issued by the Patna High Courtwhioh are ,still in force, are no~ being 
followed by the Subordin'ate Courts, In 'particular, a reference is 
invited to General Letters No.1 of 1933 (Criminal) and No.3 of 1940 
(Criminal) publfshed alt pages 12-13 and' 20 .. 21 Df the print(~rl book-
leJU entit1J.ed "General Letters' (Criminal of the High Court" regarding 
efficient prosecution of Crirninal cases started on tlhe cOl.Oplain t of Ii 
court. It is ,seen that nobody takes interest in proper prosecution of 
such cases and very often the accused gains over the prosecution 
witnesses, witth tlhe connivance or in'difference ,of the prosecuting 
staff and secures an acquittal. 

2. The court observed that after the introQuction. of the separa
tion scheme, the primary responsibility for proper conducting or 
llhese ca'ses lies ",i/tlb. the Aaditional District Magislrates (.Judicial), 
although .he will have to take the help of the executive officer in seeing 
that a prol,er prosecutjng authoritty is e!1gaged. They therefore, 
expect the AdditiQnal District Magistrates (JudiCial) to scrutiniste .J 
with ~re8tcr care I~he cases instituted on the' cOl'upl:"ints of Cour IS 
during their frequent syrultiny ,,,ith a view to ensure that (i) the cases 
are properly conduded and (ii) the trving magistra·tes also' dispose 
of them properly and expeditiously. 

It is directed that the instructions contained in the aforesai<1 
General Letters cghoulq be strictly fallowed in fallure', 

Yours faithfully, 

So.. T. V. RAO 
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Copy of the leiter No t240, dated HI-2-196J from tne 
Registrar, Oris<;a High ,Court, Cu~t:j'ck) addressed to the 

District Judge, Mayurbhanj-KeonjlJar, Baripad::f. 

. With reference to th~ pa:ragnl'ph under the heading 'Copying 
nf'partment' occurring in your note" of .inspection of the office of 
the Additional Munsif, Kanmjia, held on ,9·2-1963, I am'directed to s'ay 
lhat rule 24, PB;rt IV, Ch. I at page 104 (136) of G,B, & e.O., Civil, 
VoL I, read with the subsequent rules show beyond any shad(l\V of 
doubt that separate applications are to be filf'd for copi'es of running 
depositions of witneses examined on each day. Further after the' 
eopy is prepared and issued, the different columns in the Register 
oj application fol' copies against the particular entry are ouly filled up 
and the said item in the Register is for all practical purposes 
treated as closed. If no separate application for copies is filed an:d 
depositions recorded on all the days of tri"al are suppli~d on one 
application filed on the firsl flay, not only this practice will render 
nuga~ory the provisions 'of rules contained in G.R. & C.O., Civil, Vol. 
I, regulating preparation and issue of coples but also it make it 
impossible to maintain the Register of applicMion for copies properly 
and correctly. The Court. therefore, direct that separate applications 
~hould be filed for' 'copies of dispositions of witnesse3 examined 
on f'9'ch 'day. 

Copy of Court's l~ttel' No. 5366 (is), datefl 20-8·1'964 
from Shri T. V. ,Rao, B.'A'.Lt;.B., Rf'gistrar of the High 
Court of Orissa:, to the an Sessions Judges of Ute State/ 
all Additional District lVIagistrate (Judicial), of the State. 

Subject-Use of handcuffs by the Police and Jail authorities 

In continuation of the Court's letter -No. 1242 (15), dateci tlie 19th 
February, 1962 on the above ~ubject, I am 'directed to forward, for 
vour information and for favour of communication 110 the Courts 
sUDordinate to )'qu, the accompanying copy of letter No. 13~4\1/p. 
iJa'ted the 15th May, 1964 fpom the Deputy Secretary to the Govern~ 
ment of Orissa:, Home Department, BhnJ-;aneswar.-

From, 

~ 7'0 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA' 
H.OME DEPARTMENT 

No. '13349-P. 

, 
Shri N. C. Dc, O. W. S., '(I), 
Depu~'y Secretary :P0 Government. 

The Inspector-General of Polic'e, Orissa, Cutti~icK,. 
Bhubaneswar, the 15th May, 1964 

~ubject-Use of handcuffs ])y the Police and the' Jail authorities.' 

~ir. 

In continuation of this Department letter N'o. 33'14 P-P2R·'2/()/60t 

dated 30th Januar? 1962, I am directed to forward a: copy of Govern
inent :of India:, Ministry of Home Affairs letter No. 3\l·11.-64-P.-IV daLed 
28-4-1964, along wiith its encl'osure on the ab'o:v:e \subj~ct and to say; 
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,that handcufrs are normally to he 'used b'y the Police only: where lh' 
prisoner is violent, disorderiy, obstructive Dr is likely to sttempt to 
esca:pe or 1Jo commit suicide or charged ~~ith certain ser~ous non 
bailable offence. 7 

, .. 

The receipt' of the same may please be acknowledged . . 
Yours'faithfllHy, 

Sd.-Illegible, 

:qeputy Secre,t~ry to Gox~rnm~nt_,; 

Copy of letter No. 39-11-1964-P. IV,dalted 28-4-1964 
from Shri N. Sivagnanam, Deputy Secr_etary to the 
Governmenil: of India/Ministry of ,Home Affairs, 'New 

Delhi to all State Governm,nlts/&ll Union Territo'fies. 
" 

Subject-Use of handcuffs by the Police and 'the' Jail ~-\:uthoriti~s 

! 

" I am directed 1'0 say that an instance hns come to the notic-e 'of 
the) Government ,of, India,: inl which a1 person was unnecessarily hand-' 
cuffed while being taken from the Police van to the Judicial lock-up 
and the Courh It is also understood that this procedure is being 
adopted as a normal practice by the conc~rned Authorities. In this 
connection, attention is invited to this Ministry's letter No. F-2-13-57-P ~-_ 
IV, dated the 26th July, 1957 (copy nclosed) wherein it was clearly 
stated that handcuffs are normally to be used by the Police only 
where the prisoner is violent, disorderly, ob~truetive or is lik~ly to 
attempt to escape lOr to commit suicide or is charged with certain 
serious non-bailable offence. These principles were reiterated by; 
the Committee or privileges of PMliament n Link Sabha: and the 
attention was again drawn to the earlier letter, under this Ministry's 
letter No. 35·8-58-PII, dated 24th January HI59, Governm~nJ of India 
'is advised that these principles are in contormity wi~li the existing 
instructions in the police Manuals of many State Governments. It is 
requesll: that the instructions contained in this Ministrv's 'le1ter 
cited above many once 'again be brought to the notice of the ~uthorHies 
concerned. . 

Copy of letter No. F. 2/13/57-P. IV, dated the 26th January 1957 from 
Joint Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Home "Affairs, 

New Delhi to all State Governments and Union Territories. 

Subject~The use of handcuffs by the Police ana Jail FAuthoritie5 

'I am directed to say that instances ha~ recently come to the 
n'0tke of tlhe Government of India in whieh persons arrested by the 
Police, were handcuffed although the circumstances did not s~ento 
justify this course. Handcuffs are normally to be used by the' Police 
only where the prisoner is violent, disorderly, obstructive or is likely 
to attempt to escape or to commit suicide or is charged with certain 
serious non-bailable offences. It is, howeVer. observed that ilil actual 

.., 
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practice prisoners and peisons arrested by the Police are han<Icufl'ed 
more or less as a matter of routine. The use of handcuffs not only 
eauses humiliation to the prisoner or arrested person: but als9 destroy. 
his self respect and is contrary to the modern outlook on, thetreatmenl 
of offenders. I am accordingly to suggest for the consideration of 
the State Government that the use of handcuffs should' be restricted 
to cases where the prisoner is 'a desperate character or there arc 
reasonable grounds to believe that he will use violence or attempt tOJ 
escape or where there are other similar reasons. If the State 
Government have no objection necessary instructions may please be' 
issued to the Police .and other authorities. ' 

from 

To 

No. 63-IX-73/64 

Shri T. V. Rao, B.A.,LL.B. 
Itegistrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District and Sessions Judge, Ganjam-BOll<;Jh, Berhampur 

Dated Cuttack, the 23rd December 1964/the 5th January 1965 

Subject-Imprisonment of bailors in Civil Jail under section 
514(4) of the Code of Criminal Procedur.e. 

_,~, " Sl'r ' , 

I am directed to refer to the paragraph under the headin~ 
, "Scrutiny of few other cases taken at random" in the notes of Scrutiny 
of the Additional District Magistrate (Judicial)', Berhampur relating to 
the Courts of the Judicial 'Magistrates, Aska; dated 18-7-1964 on the 
above subject, forwarded with your letter No. 2097, daled 19-8-1961 
and to say th~t section 514(4), Cr. P. C. lays do~n that if the penal-ty 
is not paid and the same cannot also be recovered by attachment and 
sale, the person bound shall be liable by an order of the court which 
issued the warrant, to imprisonment in a Civil Jail for a term which 
may extend to six months. " 

2. Under Rule 815 of the Orissa Jail Manual, the person imprisoned 
under order of a,Cri:mjnal Court under sections 318, 332 or 514 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure are to be classified as Civil prisoners. 
Rule 817 says that Civil prisoners imprlsoned under order of a 
Criminal Court under section 318, 332 or 514, Cr. P. C. should be 
a)Jowed the diet of under trial prisoners at the expense' of Government', 
and if specially so ordered by the committing officer, they shall 
rece.ive the diet, sanctioned for DiviSions I an,9. n' prisoQ.efs. It is thus 
clear from the above rules that in the case of prison"ers 'committed 
under order of. Criminal Courtu:!Jder section 514(4), Cr. P.C., the diet 
expenses should be borne by the State Government. Now-a-davs, a 
set .. of professional bailors roam round the courl at some of the stations 
who are without any means and earn their livelihood by standing a~ 
sureties to all and sundry. Unless'deterrent action is taken by sendinp, . 
these l:iersons to Civil Prison, whenever it is found that the penalty is 
not paid or recovered by issue of warrant for the attachment or. sale 
of their moveable property, the present vicious' circle in the Criminal 
Courts cannot be broken. In the circumstances, the court concern 

/ 
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should in all cases of forfeiture of bond take steps for realisation of 
the penalty and if the same b~ not paid or realised by attachment and 
sale of immovable property or remitted as provided under section 
514(5), commit the person to imprisonment in Civil Jail. 

Fl'om 

To 

. No 65(8)-IX-51/64 

Shri T. V. Rao, B.A.,LL.B. 

, '~~<;:::::"';;l 
Yom's faithfully 

T.V.RAO 

Registrar 

Registrar of the Higl~ Court of Orissa, Cuttack 

, All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the2211d DeC'ember 1964/the 5th January 1965 

Sir, I 

I am directed to say that the court have. had occasion to not100 
that the d~lay in' securing the surrender of the convicterl persons on 
bail afrer the disposal of ap.peals and re,(isions and in' recommitting 
thel11 to 'jail, has almost become chronic at many stations. This is 
ltighly unsatisfactory. - It is of utmost importa.nce in the part of the 
a~pellate or revisional court as also of the lower court to see that the 
convicts are recommrtted to jail immediately after the disposal of the 
appeal or revision and no delay whatsoever is caused in that respect. 

2. In order to effectively put a stop to the above delay, the 
court direct that~ 

(i) In 'all cases of criminal appeals where the sentence 
passed by the low~r court, is either confirmed or modified, the 
appellate court'shall return the original warrant of commitment 
or send the modified warrant and bail bond along with the 
copy of the order in Form No. (M) 17-A with directions to take 
immediate measures to secure the surrender of the accused and 
to commit him to 'jail on the very same date of the delivery bf 
judgment or-,failing that on the next day positively. 

7 
I 

In all such cases, the original warrant of commitment and ) 
the bail-bond should invariably be obtained from the lower r1--
court as provided under the form of bail order, in (M) 76. The 
Registrar, Civil Court should scrutinise the appeal register 
every month and furnish a report to the Sessions Judge, pointing 
out any delay, committed by the Sessions Clerk in this respect 
,and thereupon the Sessions Judge should take suitable action 
against the CIeri.: concerned. 

Where there is no, Ci'Vil Court Registrar, Sheristadar shoull! 
be asked to remain in charge of this work and put up the report 
to the Sessions Judge or the Assistant Sessi<?!ls Judge. 

/ 
,. 
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(ii) The S. D. M. or th~ lower court, receiving. th~. copy of 
the order shoUld be made personally responsible for the action 
to ~be tak~n in securing the surrender of the accused and his 
COl~mlitment to the jail. He should invariably take prompt 
aC.tI.on· on the copy of this o~'der on the very same day and 
faJI~ng that on the _ succeedIng day positively. In order to
effectively scrutinise these matters, the orders received from/the 
ap~~1Iate court should be entered in a separate receipt -regist~r 
WhICh should be maintained undei' the personal care and 
superVISIOn of the lVfagistrate concerned. In cases of any' 
delay, the Additional District Magistrate (Judicial) should call 
for the explanation of the officer concerned and furnish the 
same in the court for necessary action.' -

~ -~:-•.. '" --.1' ... -,..-... -.,. ... t~;:'.·~-':::-;)'.:-:.~· ....... ·-

I am to request that the above instructions ma.y be strictly 
followed in future. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

No. 1049-XLIXD-8/63 

Shri T. V. Rao, B.A.,LL.B. 
Registrar ,of the High Court of Orissa 

Yours faithfully 

T.V.RA'O 

The District and Sessions Judge, Balasore 

Dated Cuttack, the 12th/15th February 1965 

I am directed to refer to the paragraph under the headinR. 
'Register of Criminal Fines' of the notes of inspection of the Court of 
~h'e S. D. M., Balasore, Made by the A. D. lVI, (Judicial), Bala~or~ on 
the (jth December 1962, forwarded with your office letter 
No. XIII-7/3537, dated 20-12-1962 and to say that under Rule 1 at 
page 106 of the G. R. & C.O .. (Criminal), Volume I, a Register of 
'Criminal Fines in Form No. (A) 17 and another register in Form.' 
No. (Al 17-A fOT fines of other districts are to be maintained'in the 
Office of every District Magistrate and Subdivisional Magistrate for 
the purpose of keeping an account of all Judicial fines and all sums 
which under any law are realisable as fines. This rule _enjoins that 
only one r~gister in each of these forms shall be maintained in the 
office. An exeception has however, been made for fines levied under 
Act VI of 1870 for which a separate register in Form No. (A) 17 has 
to be maintained. Rule 11 at page 110, which' specifically deals with 
fines, ·imposed under any. special or local law, lays down that when 
under any special or local law, imprisonment in lieu of fine is ~o be 
taken as a full satisfaction of the penalty and if the, convicted person 
is sentenced to undergo the imprisonment, the Clerk in-charge of the 
Fine Register, shall at once obtain a certificate from the court 
imposing the sen.ience ~hat fine is not to be realised and the amoun~ 

) 
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of ~he fine shall, if entered, be struck out ~f the Register of Criminal 
Fines. These proyisi.ons contained in the G'. R.~ and C. O. (CrJminal)' 
Volume I «!early mdlcate that only one Register of Criminal Fines 
for all ~ypes of cases is to be maintained in the office. Further 
column 5 of the Register. of Criminal Fines require the nature of 
ofTer to be noted thereiu and from such information entered in thi. 

- column, the Railway and Muncipal fines can be easily distinguished. 

In this' view of the matter, ·the court direct that one Register of 
Crim.inal Fin'eS in Form No. (A) 17 for all types of cases need only 
be maintained. 

No. 1588(17)-XLIXD-17/63 

Yoms faithfully 

T. V.RAO 
. Registrar 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Shri T. V. Rat), B. A., LL 13., 
Registrar Of the High Court of Orissa 

/. 

All Sessions Judg('s of Separation Di~:tricls 
All District Magistrates 0)[ Non-SeparatilHl Districts 
All Additional Dislric;t Magistrat<:s (Judicia'1) 

bated Cultack, the 251h February j !J6:J 

I am directed to say that the J'ollowiI1g points, na.mely-, 

(i) Whl::th<:r tll<' foil of the fine eheque should be relained 
in the cOl1cerned record or with the counterfoil thereof; 

(i!) Whether the Clerk-in ,charge ()f the Register of Criminal 
fines shoUld make an ('n.dor~emtnt on the foil to lhe effect 
that he has made the necessary entries in the Register of Fines 
hefore the: foil lS filed in the record or pasted on the hack of 
:the ('ounterfoil, and 

(iii;) \Vhether! .~heri. the accused ·prays I for .tim'e or ,(hel ).. 
realisation of fine is stayed in appeal, the foil in~teac1 of belIlg' . 
torn b'e J,ept wilh the coulllerfoil ,dth necessa'ry endonrcmcnts 

,on ,the counterfoil and in the Register of Fine" and when t~'Je 
actual time for payment comes it be 10m and spnt to the Nazlr, 
were· raised for clarification by tbe Court. 

(2) On careful comideration of the rules :mcl order., regulHling tire 
su}5ject, the Gourt direct that llfer he fine is paid in: full t<,n anr1 there 
and'nec('ssary enh-jes to the efTeet are macle in the Fine Regisler, the foil 
b'ecomes a part of the Original record and it is appropriate that ~.~ 
should he taggeCl on (0 the sllid rec0rd, Uuder the instructions issuea 
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·in General Letter, No-. '4 :of '1957 \(Crimina.) whenever a Magistrat~ 
convic.isan accu.sed and sentences him to fine, a s'eparate order should 
be passed in ,the; order-sheet mentioning whether the fine hasheen 
paid or not, and in case where .the fine a'mount is paid ,in full and an 
l'rder to that effecl is recorded in the order-sheet on the basis of the 
report made by the N aziron the fine cheque, necessarily the foil 
~hould be kept in the trial Cour(t record. This Geneml Letter further 
directs that if ,the fille is not paid, an order ~,hould be pas5ed in the 
order-sheet to start· a Misc. ~ase and the ]\luQistrate shouldAhen take 
aclion in the Misc. Case 'record either to gran't time under section 388 
Cr. P. C.I)r issue distress warrant staight off. Sin('e this order is 

,also passed on the basis of the Nazir's ."report that the Fine amount 
is not pai,d or paid in p}lrt, the concerned foil should be kep~ in the 
Misc. CaE:e record. 

(3) Rule 8 (b) at page 110 of the G. H. _ ancl C. 0., Criminal 
vdlume-I lays down that tlbe foils with the Nazir's report ther'2on shall 
-be shown to 'tlhe clerk-in-charge of the Fine 'Hegister withou t delay in 
order to enable him to make entries in the Register of Criminal Fines. 
Doubtless, under rule 15 at page 112 of theG. R. & C. 0., Criminal 
Volume-I, itls the duty of the Fine Moharir of each court to examine 
daily the fine register and, similarly, ruIt· 16 requires tha't each 
\Iagistrate should al<;oexamine l.his register daily and b'oth the Fine 
'loharir and the Magistra:te are requi.red. to put their ini:~qJs in eolumns 
10 and n of the Reg,ister ofCrim.inal Fines, but this does not absolve 
'>tlhe clerk-in-charge of the Fline Register of his primary duty and 
r,esponsihility in tne proper and correc't maintenance 0'£' the register. 
Since he fills up_ this register with reference to the foils containing 
the Nazir's report, it us incumbent on him to make an endorsement on 
the foil to the effect that necess~ry entries in this register has been 
,duly made. 

(4) Wit!). regard to the third point,it may be stated that under 
~he instructions issued in General letter No.4 of' Hl57 (Criminal) a 
Misc. Case record has to be started in all cases where the fine is n@t 
paid up immediately and hence the foil has to be torn off from the 
cheque book artd after the usual rei)ort of fhe Nazir thereon and"'-, 
it is sho\"'~n to tJhe clerk~in-charge- of tHe Fine Register for rnakinJ:t 
necessary enttries iill the Regis!ier of Criminal Tines. it has to be kep1j in 
the Misc, Case record. 

I am to request th~t aforesaid instructions may be strictly followeCl 
by all courts subordinalt!e to you in futiure. 

Your; faithfully 

I T. v. R.\O 

Ri'gi~lnar 
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Copy of Court's letter N:o. 2324, dated the 5th April 1965 from Shri T. 
V~ Rao, B.A., LL.B., Reglistrar of the High Cnurt of O,"issa to the 

. ; J" 
District and Sessions Judge, Komput, .{eYl1on~ . 

I am directed to refer ~o paragrapfi 122 of VOllr note'3 of inspec. 
tion of -the court of the Munsif Rayagada made on the 10th May, 
1963 and to say thaL under rule S ~~1 page 68 of the G. H. & C. 0., 
Criminal Vol. I a case should n.ot be entered in 'the returns as 
received or disposed of by transfer unless the tramfer wa:i from one 
district to another, or from one kinel of Cf,UJ t to anofher. According
ly. instruCtions have been issued in the court's letter N(1. 135, dated 
ihe 19th February 1965 ,to the effect that, cas'Cs received or dispnsed· of 
by 'transfer should not be shown unde'r column 17 'brought Lo trial' or 
cnlumn 19 'Disposed .of' .of t1he Criminal stakmpnt in fnrm Nn. (S)3 
buV the same slhould be included in .or exc1ud~d from column 18 under 
t'he heading 'Total for disposal' with a note in the '{{emarks'cnlumn 
agains,t each cnurt indicating the number of casps reeeived hy trans
fer or transferred to other courts. A case disposed of bv transfer is 
no dispnsal at all and the same is not to' be enltered. in the Beg-ister .of 
eases decided in fnrm No. (R) 18. Accepting 'lew numbers by 
lllakiing fre.,h entries in .the tri,al Rf'gister will involveunnecessarv 
derical labnur and lrf;'quent change III the number of the . case will 
also create cnnfusion in the minds of 'the parties .. 

In the 'circumstances, the Gnurt direct that the samp'''trial Regist,cr 
number should be continued when a case on the file .of the .outgoing 
Magistrate is w,itihdrawn and subseQuenHv tr.9.nsferrf'd Itlo the successnr 
otlker with a not in the "Remark", r:olumn about the fact of with
drawal and subsequent receipt OIl transfer and th'~ (Jalesth(~reof. 

I am to request that 1:he afnre5aid inS'tlrnctinns mav he hrnught to 
the notice pf all the courts cnncerned, for being strictly followed in 
future. 

From 

To 

No. 5763(8)-XXIX-6f:/G4 

Shri A. Mishra, B.L., 
ReR"istJra'r orf tlhe Hiigh CnUllt of O~issa. 

.The .ois~'ricJtl Judge, Cuttack-Dhenkanat, Cu'Uack/Pnri!Bala
snre/Samba'lpur-Sundargarh, Sa"ulbalpur!Mayurbhanj/Kcon
jhar-BanipadaiGanjam -Bnudh· Berhampur. 

Dated Cutta~, the 25th August, 1965 , 
Subject-Simultanenus method of hearing Ci.vil Suits and Criminal 

cases by officeJ"s. 

Sir, 

I am directed ,to say that the cnurt have had under ennsi(Jeration 
Ithe questlion whel'her 'the recommendation made in paragraph 42 of 
the Narasimham-Senapati report would be suit'lbly chall;~ed in the 

..... , 
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interests of the parties and wilnesses .. Under the arran~~Cl11ellt of 
'Simullanco1!s method' m3Ck in pa-ragraph 42 of the Narllsimham
!-.cnaflati report, the same officer silting in the san~'~ Court '';Gouldt,ry 
Civil suits as a Munsif and Criminal Cases as :1 Magistrale on the 
same day after attending to the Genaral file and first hearing maUerti. 
Thi,s system however, does not work satisfaelorily at ~tation., where 
one or more judicial officers function both as Munsif and Judicial 
officers function both as Munsif and Judic'ial Magistrat,:. Instances 
have come to ~he notice of the Court 'Wher~ abtwrmal delay was 
comrnitted by <;uch officers in th'e disposal of civil and criminal cases 
by adjourning suits and cases from time to time eithN as partheard 
or for want of time. Such a course lias resulted in unnecessary 
trouble and expenses to the parti~s and, their witnesses. The Court, 
~\herefol'e, on careful consideration are pleased t'o direct that a,t staiions 
where one or more judicial officer.;; funchon both as Munslf and S.D.M. 
they may, subject to the direction. of the, A. D. lVr. (Judicial) 
earml\rk some of the days in the week exclusively for hearing of 
Civil suits and cases and the rema:ning days exclusively for criminal 
cases. Doubtless, they must attend to the first hearing work in civil 
cases and the general file in. Criminal casp<; every d'lY. The Coi.lrt 
further rlirecl that, if after such division of the week days for crimi
nal and Civil work, trhe officer does no,l hav,c full and ad~ql!3.t(! work 
011 any particular day, he should devote the remaining hours of the 
day by in spcCltion , of the records and rcgistf'l's and ex'erC!S!!lg super
vision over the work of the clerical sta'!y' Such a contingency may 
110t arise at places wh\2l'e more than one officer function both n:s Munsif 
and S.D.M. as he can get ready maHlers t.ran"ferred trom the other 
Courlt and Iherar the. samel. -

The above instructions may be brought to 1\lhe noric£: of Additional 
District Magistrat,e (Judicial) and all officers functJiol1l1l~ both as 
aud S. D. M. as he ('an get ready matters trasferred from the other 
Court. and hear the same. 

From 

. T~ 

Sir, 

No. /6186-XLJXD-Ul,'63 

Sthri, A. Mishra, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of OI"iSSft • 

The District Judge, Balasore 

Yours faithfully, 
A. MISHRA 

Registrar 

Dated Cuttack, the 28th Augusti7th September 1965 

I am directed to refer to paragraph 14 unrif'r the heading "G. R. 37 
of 62 T. R. 161 of-62/u/s. 380 I. P. C.". of the notl'~ of scrutiny of 
Rec(ll'ds and Registers of the Court of thl~ ~1unsif-Magistrate, Nilgiri 

t"';'~ 'made by the then A. D. M. (Jud~cia:l) On ~b1 January, ] ~63 and to 
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Ia.y that under ru1e 11 at page fi9 of the.G. H. tlnd C. O. (Criminal} 
Volume-I, ouril,jlion of cases pending before tbe Magistrate has to he 
calculated from tJhe date of the apprehensioll of the accu~(~d or of his 
appearance in Court whichever w~'i earlier. In his ca~e, the accused 
was apprehended 011 11-4-1962, but was released on 'bail by th~~ Police 
and final report of mistake of fact ,\'as su1;mitted nn 11-5·1 ~)(:i2 whif'h 
was accepted hy tile S. D. O. Thus the matter wonld have prlll!li
cally ende(1 there, had nolt the Police after furtlher investigation found 
some fresh materials against the' accused amI mc'd eharge-sheet 
before the S. D. M., on 11-9-1962. The S. D. 1\'L took r~(,gnizancc of 
the offence and summoned the accused who appeared in his court on 
18-10-1962. It cannot be said that during tlhe period from the date 
the S.D.O., accepted the final report, the case wiN be dednet! to be 
pending before the Magistrate to justify calculation of the duration 
from the date of original appearance. He1Jc.e the laLler proceeding 
can n0t appropriately. for purpose;; of calculation of duration, be 
treated as 9J1e in continuation of the former procel~ding before thi~ 
S. D. O. and the pendency of the case counted from . the date of 
apprehension by the Police on 11-4·62. 

2. The Court consider that the sprit al1d intention of Rull Il at 
page 69 of the D. R. &' C. 0., CTiminal VO!:Jllle-I is that the pendency 
of.a ca:~e has to he counted from the date of previous llpprdl'lmsion 
but not from the i/ate of his subsequent appearance :n the Court when 
the F. 1. R. lodged ill followed by a charge·8heet. This ca.;;e hmvever 
sLands on a different footing in as much as the Poli.e~ ~:uhmitted final 
report and it is only subsequenNy they filed a ch:-lrgC'-sheet before the 
Subdivisional Magistrate. Accordingly, tlhey ctin.ct th:lt in such cases 
the duration i<; to be ('::lIc IJlatec. from the date of appellrance of the 
accused after submission of the charge··shc·et. 

I am, therefc·re, to re(/liest that. the fl.forcsaid instructions may 
ki11dly be hrought to the notice ;)f all Judici:-rl Magistrates subordinate 
to you ~or their information and guidance. 

Fl10m 

To 

No. 7482(14)=IX-43/64 

Yours· faithfully, 

A. l\USHRA 

Registr,ar 

Shri A. l\1j~S!hra, B. L.. \. 
Registrar of the High Court of OriSl::a 

All Sessions Judges of Se'paraHotl Districts! 
All District Magistrates of Non-S(~paration District~ 

Dated Cutltack. the 611h November 1965 
Subject-Prosecution cases under sections 112 alld 113 of the 

. Indian Railways' Act. 
Sir, 

T llIll direc,fed to refer to the Court's letter No. ·1t)!)l (10), date(\ the 
14th July, 196,1, on the above subject and to slly that on caref.d 
consideration, the Court direct that in all charge·sheet cases of 
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ticketless or other !irregular travel punishable U1Jd~r sections 112 and 113 
of the Indian Railway~ ,\ct, the farc and ex('es~ charges realised should 
be deposited in the Trer-tsury by challans an!1 the related chrrrge-sheet or 
hand over memo. number be noted in the chaHal) for facility of check by: 
lhe Railway Administration. This instruction -will not', -ho\vevcr, he 
applicable to the Special Railwa:y Magistrate, as he has to move from 
piace to plac~, amI hold Gamp court" and as such it will Hot be possible 
for him to calTy all the money realised n~ fare ,-mel excess char~~('s all diffe
rent places to his heaclqnarlers a,ncl deposit il ihere in the Treasury by 
challan. Hence, he _ will be making over the amount Lo Ih,> S:,!tirm 
Master of the concerned railwa.y slatlion where Illhe camp _ ,'ourts ,-'re 
held, with a list of cases men-tioning therein lhe charge-sheet number or 
Ihe hand over memo. number, and lhe Station Masll;!' who receiVes the 
t11110unrl will communicate a copy of that list 10 the .raiiway authorities 

'for enabling them to O(1J1nect 1.he realisalioll with the particular cases, 
\n which they had been made., 

1 am to request . ~hat the aforesaid instructions may De strictly 
followed in future. 

From 

To 

~ 

ORISSA HIGH COUHT 
No.-8191(10l, daled 3-12-196fi 

Shri B. Choudhury, LL. B., 

Your'> faithfu~ly. 

<l. ;\IISHRA 

Registrar 

. Additional Deputy Regislrar of the Hi~h Court or O~:-8sa 

All the District Magiistrate of nOrl-sep-aration dl:.;h:ictsi! 
AH the Additional District Magistmte (Judicial) of 
sepamtion district 

Subject-Mentioning of Thana CDse number in the non- F. 1. H. ease 
registers maintainedl by tille trying counts. 

I am direoted to say that it has cOlile to the notice of the Court 
that .the trying courts art some stations are no~ menlioning the Thana 
case numbers in Itihe register of Non-F. I. R. cases diS a result difficulty 
is experienced bY'the Police. fn tracin~ out· the cases for flobing the 
results. . . 

OIi carefu1 consideration, Ithe court direct tlhat the Thana case
numher should- henceforth be noted in the regisler of Non- F'. r. it 
cases maintained in the Ittr.ving court. This will make! he registe!" 
complete in all respects I am to requesf that Uie oHicers subordinate 
to you 1miy be asked to see t\:ha!ll the aforesaid instructions are followed 
str.ictly in future. 

-t'; .. 

. , -y O-ur'S faithfully 

B. CHOL'DHt!HY
J\dditirmal Deputy Hegistrar 
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No. 2432, dated 29-3·1966 

Shroi B. Choudhury, LL. B., 
Additional Deputy Registrar of the High Ctturt of Orissa 

The District Judge, 
Sambalpur:Snndargarh, Sarnba'lpur. 

With, r~'ferencebo i1em 13 of the proceedings of the- Policp
Magistracy Co-operation meeting held on 5-2-196;', at Sundargarh, a 
copy where of was sent to you by the ' A. D. M. (J) with hls !etter. 
No. 1066,Judl., dated the 1;';-3-1965, 1 am directed to· ':lilY that after 
·careful consideration the court 'direct that th(; names ancl addresses of 
the bailors be clearly noted in red ink on the warrants to facm rate the 
work of tlracing \\-'ut <the absconded accused persons thro'..lgh the bailors. 

The officers subordina1Ue to you may be informed of thi3 
/ 

Yours faithfully, 

B. CliOUDHCHY 

AddHional Deputy Registrar 

No. 2513-V-8/62 

From· 

Shri A. Mishra, B. L., 
Registrar, Orissa High Court, Cultack 

To 

All District and Sessions Judges of Separation Districts 

Dail.led Cuttack, the 3rd/31st March 1966 

Sir, 

I am directed ~o refer to para :l of the circular letter No. t07{",. 
dated 6-1-1961 and para~raph 7 of the confidential circular No, : 62:'\(6)-
V -8/62, dated tihe 6th March, 1962 and ~o ~ay t.hat ,tbe Court, on careful 
,'onsideration Clirect tha:t the sentence "Ordinarily i) 'lud n witnesses 
\~:n!_ be examined every Clay" "ocwrring ill 1he Cire!llar No.- 107(7), 
dated 6-1-1'961 should be deleted and tha~ para~nlph 7 of the confiden
Hal circular No,1623(6)-V-8/62, dated 1~-3-1962 be modified a~ 
follows :-

Ct7. It has also been noticed that in ,mamr instances 
witnesses other than official wi,tinesse~·· though present tn Court 
have been' sen'! away w1.thout beiJl~ examlinp.d, or ~re detained 
for more than Itlhe second day. The diary shows !hat the 
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Magistrates hali not other work to do and yet they sent away 
these wilnesse" brought by the party at considerable exp~n!\e 
from distant piaces. This causes hanfssment to the party; 
besides causing delay. Inst&nces of 1engthy examination of 
witnl:)sses are very rare. The Magistrate should hence devote 
themselves to work throughout the working hours :"1.1 excrc~se 
proper and effective control ovel' examination and cross
examination of witnesses. The l'>uC'cess ")f th(' scheme (If 
separation depends on this and tlhe Additional Di"trioti Magi. 
strates (Judioial) should give personal instructtons to all 
Magistra'ies to see that undue dctpntion of witnesses 'except 
under unavoidable circumstances, is avoided". 

The aforesaid revised instruction may be brought to th~ llotice of 
all Judicia) Magistrates under you for theiI information and guidance. 

YOUl'S fait<hfuHy. 

A. MISlp~. {1. 

Re~;strf\r 

No. 3887(12)-XIX-22/64 . 
From 

Shri B. Choudhury, LL.B. 
Additional Deputy Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

ro 
All Sessions Judges of the State/ 
All Additional Sessions .. Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 24th May 1966 
Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the court 
that some of the Sessions' Judges are adjourning part heard Sessions 
trials taken up before the summer vacation to the other side of the 
vacation on some grounds or other with a view to availing of the 
vacation. Such a course puts the parties and witnesses to much 
inconvenience and in case of any transfer, it necessitate issue of a 
notification appointing the officer as Additional Sessions Judge as his 
previous station which involves addilionat expenditure to State. The 
court strongly disfavour this practice and they direct that all 
part heard Ses9i.ons cases taken UP before the Summer vacation, ~;hol'ld 
be continued and finished during the Summer vacation. As the 
Sessions Judges are Criminal Courts, there is no bar to the trial of 
Sessions cases during the vacation. In no circumstances, such Sessions 
cases should b~ adjourned beyond Summer vacation without prior 
permission of the court therefor. 

The above instructions may also be brought to the notice of all 
Assistant Sessions Judges working under you for their information 
and guidance. 

Yours faithfully 

B. CHOUDHURY 

,AdditiQ:Qa:l Deputy Registrar: 
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To 

Sir, 
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No. 8421-IX-35/66 " : 

Shri A. Misra, B.L. 
Hegistrar of the Hi,Rh Court of Orissa 

The Director of Trcasuries and Inspcction. Orissa', 
Bhubaneswar. ., 

Dated Cu !tack the 14th October 1966 

Subject-Procedure foi' deposit of money relating. to Criminal 
Court dep()sils. 

'Vith reference to yoilr IcLter No. Ins. A-119/66-5405-DTJ., dated 
the Hth August 19(j6 on thc above sub:icct, I am directed to clarify the 
points .as desired" 

1. Undpr Rulc 3 at page 84 of the Gen,~ral Hulps Hnc1 Circular 
Orders, Criminal Volume I, Criminal ,Court deposits constitute seven' 
Heads of Account, nan1cly (a) Criminal deposits including compensation 
fines and costs in Criminal eases not paid· on the spot in Open Col.lr!, 
(b) Fines (Judicial) refunds of the s::\me, (c) Stamp duty and penaltJies: 
realised in court, (el) Value"of 111!e unclahY1E'd properly credited 110 
Government,' (e) Other, genera-' fees, i1nes aNltorfr:itu/'l\, (f) 
Miscellaneous rect!ipts that is other items, (g) Sale proceeds of old, 
sl,ofes and materia1s (h) Peremptory receipts. Rule ,4 lays down "hat' 
receipt and jlayments under head (a) must appear in the court's 
accounts in detail bVt in the Treasury account in which a. personal 
ledger account only i'S maintained for this head', the daily totals 'of 
receipts and payments made at the court and the individual items of 
receipts and payments at Ihe Trc:>asllr~T will appear. All receipts and 
P!lyments under heads (b), (c) and (g) above must 8ppear in tIiecourt's 
account and in the Treasury account in detail. An account in, detail 
of all receipts uncleI' heads (e) to (f) must be kept in court, but Qnhi ,; 
the daily totals of each kind of Teceipt will appear in the Treasui), :' 
Books. 'Thus it would appear that only so far as head (a), namely' 
Criminal deposits is con eertl ccJ , a personal ledger account 'is 
maintained in l'he Treasury. Hence only the rccpipts an,l' paymel1ts' 
uJ),der . (a) should be brotight into i~. L. Accounts maintainedfo'r 
CJ;i~linal courls in the TI'eawl'Y. 

, 2. 'The 'amount deposi!ted under ,hcads (bL (d), (e) and (f) ar~; 
r€fUJ}dable in some cases. S'O far as head (b) ,is concerned fines paid by 
the accused may' be ordered to be refunded by the appeallable court. . 
Similarly, TIhe va!lue of jlhe unclaimed ]:iroperly credited 10 Governm€nf 
may be cllaimeel by some heir at a lntler stage and ·such claim may be 
allowed bv 1he court.. Fines imposec on the court peons and process
servers in Departmental. Procec:>dings may have to be refunded. H any 
appea'J filed hy the incumbent is. allowerl l • There is also' some" 
possihi],ity of refund of deposit1s made under head (f). N c.'l'cssariIy, ' 
the rec€)ipts and payments under these heRds Ilamcly m~der heads (b)· 
and (el) to (f) must appear in ttIe com1s accounls and aho, in the 
Treasury accounts in detail. So f::l.J' as heads (c) and (gj, namely 
slamp:"od'llty. and pe1'Hllty reaH~ed in lhe court' sale proceed., of 'OM 
stores'li'nel iTiateriars ai'e concerned, any qucsUon of refllnd of su(iIQ 

\4; 
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" 
deposits' does nob arise, Hence, deposits coming' under other' heads 
which are refundable at a l'atter stage, should appear in the' Treasury 
account in detail. . ,----,. 

In <?rder to bring Rule 4 at page 84 ,in conformity with Rule 24 (a) 
at page 92 of the G. R. and C. O. Criminal, Volume I and H.ule (\ at page'. 
185 in, conformity with Rule 33 :1.t page 195 of the G. R. and C. O. 
Civil, Volume I, the State GovcrnmenLare being aLldres:;;ed to accord 
approval, under the proviso to dause (2) ,of Article 227 of Consbitution, 
to t/he draft amendments to Ru~e 4 at pag'c 84. G.B. and CO. CriminaF, 
Volume I and Rule 6 at page. 185 of tlhe G. H. and C. t). Civil, 
Voiume 1. Copies of the draft al1lendmen~ are cnci'ls.d for· infonna
Volume I. Copies of the draft ameno::imf:nt are enclos(;d ft)r infor'TIa
Government approval to the same. , . 

3. Rule 28 at page 94 of· the G.R and e.O., Criminal Volume I lays 
down that L'very chalan or money receipt under heads la) to (g) shall 
he shown in detruil in pass book and the head of account shall be . 
noted against each. so as to enable tlhe Troosurv Officer to 
briI)g tlhe t ran sac t ion in detail upon his books· 
and classify them correctly. As pointed out above, it is only the 
deposits coming under the heads (b) and (el) to (f) which are 
refundable at a latter stage in some cases are to be shown in the 
Treasury accounts in detail and not the other deposits, nanlely (a), (c) 
and (g). This rule is controlled by Rule 4 at prrge 84 of the G. R. and 
C. 0 .. Criminal, Volume I. 

4. The Pass Book along with~the oet amOlll1t in Cl1Sil 'lnd the 
chanans in respect of all deposits coming under the difTerent heads, 
are to be sent to the Treasury under Rule ~o (a) at- page 95 of the 
G .. Rand C. 0., Criminal, Volume!' TI,e note below Rule 2~ is in 
accordance with Rule 30(a). .t 

.5. COl'npensation fines are deposited unoer head (a), judicial ·fines 
under hood (b) and fines imposed on the Peons and Process-servers 
and other 'class IV stafT, working in the Criminal Courts umier head 
{e) of Rule 3 at page 84 of G. Rand C. 0., Criminal, Volume I. So 
far as compensation fines are concerned. they are deposited in the 
Personal Ledger Account, while the other kinds of fines are credited 
to the State revenue. The Register of Criminal Fines in Form 
No. (A) 17 is sent to the Treasl~ry along with the chalan ang'--pass 
books by way of abundant caution, but under note I to Rule 12(a\, 
Appendix IV at page 111 of the G. R. and C.O., Criminal,. Volume T 
the District Magistrate has got the discretion not to send, the Register 
of Criminal Fines, if it is found inconvenient for any reason or othel'~ 

6. A Pass Book is invariably maintained in all Subdivisional and 
also outlying stations although under note 1 to Rule 12(a), Appendix IV 

'~at page 111 of the G. R. and C.O .• Criminal, Volume I. il is not 
strictlY necessary to maintain a pas" book at wch stations. In -case 
it is so desired, the court have no objection to issue a Circnlar to an 
District Judges of separation distrl.ct to maintain pass books in the 
Criminal Courts, functioning at all Subdivisional and outlying 
headquarters, 

Yours fai~hfully 

A. MISRA 
Registrar 

... 
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No. 89 (17) 17/67 
From 

. -,~~ 
The Regristrar, Orissa High Court,CulNack 

1'0 

All the District & Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated·~.Cutllack. the 2nd/4th January HI~7 

Subject-Real\isll'tion of fines imposed in other 0istricts 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has COnie to the notice::Jf the Court 
. that some jufthcial Officers, at time:], issue listres3 warrants 10 the 
Magistrate of another district for realisation of fines without any,. not. 
or endorsement as to the marmer in which Iht amount of fine is to be 
credited, as required under the note to rule ~3(e) at page 120 of the 
General Rules & Circular Orders. Criminal. Volume I, with the ."esull 
that the amount of fines are remitted by Money·orrlers after dedu(':tin~ 
the money-order commission. 

2. Since the entire amount realised towards fines is \0 be 
credited to G'Overnment, the Court dirf'ct thatl the instructions 
,:onlained in rule referred to above should be strictly followed by llil 

the Courts of Magistrates in the State. '" 

3. This maybe brought! to the notkc of all Juriicial Maglstrates 
under you. 

From 

To 

~ir, 

yours fai~hfull~ 

B. CHOUDHURY 

FOol' Registrar 

No. 1?'80(15)-XUXED 10/66 

Shri A. Misra. B.L.. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa, Cuttack. 

All S'ossiolls Judges of the State' 
All Di!'trict Magistrates of NOIl-sc:paration di~tJ'ict 

A II Additional District Mu'gistrates (J) 

Dated CuUack, the 11th Januarv Hl67 

I am dirccterl to say that·a quesiion hl:\.';; h(~en ralsej as to whether 
after s~rvice of-summons it should be the tIll!" of the P. I. to intimate 
Ihe next date to the official witncsse;; on thc- analogy of Sessions cases, 
nnd as such issue of summons to suck witlJe~ for 1ht; second time 

• ~o~ldnot be necessary, 
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2. on careful consideration, the Court oh,:;PTvcd that under the 
provisions of section 2fl1-A Cr. P. C. a~ clarified in the Cour's judgement 

'passed in Government Appeal No. 17/61, there 'lhouild be speedy di,s
posal of warrant cases instituted upon policf' report. Sub-Section (/' 
pl"evides for production of prosecution witnesses and it runs as 
follow~-

"On the date so fixed, the Sessions .Jud;:!c shall proceed to lake 
all such evidence, as may be produced in ,upport of the prosecntion'-. 

It has been held that the wo'rd "produced occuring in the above 
sub·secti~n can nol be given a res .. icted meaning 50 as to saddle the 
prosecution with, the entire responsibiEty of producing I hc' evidence 
and ~ (July is aIs.o cost upon the Court for enforcin~ atlendanc~ of 
the witnesses by the process provided in the Criminal Procedure Cude . 
. .'fccordingly, instructions have already Leen issued in the Court's 
General Letter No.3 of 1962 (Crim,inal) to alt Subordinate Courts for 
~trict observance. . 

3. In this view of the m:1tter, the Court <iired that the existing 
practice of issuing fresh summon to official witnesses for their aUen·, 
dance in Court, should be allowed to con!inue. In ')r.ier however 16 
ensure the attendance of the official witnesses, on the next date 
of adjournment, they observe thaI. wlhile granting Court., certifi
cate, tiro the offidal witnesses an endorsement to be the effect that" 
Direoted to appear on .............. :. -........ should be made at the foot 
of the certificate in form Nll. CM)9 under th(' signalu:'~~ of lhe Presirlin~ 
Onicer ofthc Court, so that the ofllc:al witne'lsl'<; will obtain 
permission from their superior officers suffieiently in .adv::rllce and 
attend the COHT.t,.,on the date fixed positiYeiy. 

'-I .; 

From 

To 

Sir. 

Yours faithfully 
.: ,. ·,1 

No. 712 (15) V. 2-65. 

A. MTSRA 
• 

Ref~istrar 

Dated Cuttack, the 31st ":'lnuary 191j7 

Shri A. Misra, B.L., 
Rcgistrn.!" Orissa High Court, Cuttack. 

All the Dtstrict & Sectiom Judges 
All the A. D. 1\1. (J) 

I am directed to say that it hR~ come to the notice of tiu! Court 
that some of ttie SUborriinate Magistrates award inadequate sentences 
specially in Motor Vehicle al1d other non-F..T.R. cases. After carchl 
consideration. the court direc;t that the Addl Distr~ct,· Magistrate (J) 
shouidinvariably report to the Courtt,he names of the Maglstrates. 
who inspite of instructions issued by IdOl, per';;ists in avoiding 
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ina(leQuate sentences of fines in Motor Vehjdes €lases etc. So thnt 
SllC!l i'eports will be takp.1l in to acc:nwt whUe recordilJ~t the C. C. R. 
uf the Officers: - '. 

The court further JireCl thai/ su",h repcoi'[s "ho111d be sent through 
the District and Sessions Judges so that trhey may nHrJ{C S(1Iue attempts 
\0 pull up the ofIicers concerned. ' 

Yours faithfully 

.\. :'!HSRA, 

Rcgistrar. 

~: ,"''': .,'., 

No. 14:H(6)-XX/X-<':0i61. 
From 

To 

Shri A. ~.Iisra, B. L., 

RegiE.trar, Orissa High Court. 

All District Judges of the Separation Districts 
" -... '. 

Subject-Depuat1!on oJ Judicial Magis,trate o1a M2:~: ~ourt duty. 
\ 

. Dated, Cutta<ck ·the 13th, F€DnJary, Hi67. 

Sir, 

I am directed to sav that it h:ts been }:roDght to the notice of 
HIe Gourt that certain - malpraticees are be)ng adnpted i~ Mobile 
Courts, while giving receipts in supports of realisation of fines 
from drivers or ownerS of the vehicles founrl. guiltv of violation of 
certain provisions of the M. V. Act. It has b~en' indicafed that the 
c.olumn meant for the am:ount is kept blank and afl~r receipt '1)£ 
money from the accused the blank eolumn is filled up 1Iv menti.oning 
:l 'lesser amount-after deducting the amount which is misappropriated. 
All the persons like Magistrates :tnd Police Officers nrc aJleged 10 hav"e 
been involved. 

2. IIi orrier to 11ll11Imise such mal-practie"es, tll'~ Courf direct tha:t 
you should see that, in future, senior selected and ex!)e::rienced ollicers 
are deputed for funrtioning as Mobile Court IConrt,;. The A. D. M. (J) 
may also hold surprlse check once or twice m a- month of the work of 
fhe MQbile Courts while engaged on dilly. 

. . :t,-

. Yours faithfully 

A. MIS:R~.\' 

Regist.rar 

Q 

y-

I 

\ 

).. 
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No. 2932-V.-10/66 

Shri B Choudhury, Lt:. B., 
Addtitional Deputy Registrar, Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

The Deputy Secretary to Government, Home Department, 
Bhubaneswar. 

Dated Cuttack, the 15th March 1967 

With reference to your letter. No. 8289-H.C., dated th~ 19th 
September 1U66, I am directed to say that the rules contained in 
ChC:lpter IV of the Jffil Manual, regula Ling the appointment, duties al)d 

functions of the visitors, are statutory ones having been framed under 
'section 59 of the Prisons Act, 1894.' Under Rule 41 of the Orissa Jail 
Manual, the District and Sessions Judge, the District Magistrate, the 
S D. M. at District Hcadquartei's, the Inspector of Schoois and the 
Civil SUrgeon have been appointed as ex officio visitors of Jail and the 
District Magistrate functions as ex officio Chairman of the Board. 
eonstituting the above official and" also non-official visitors. A 
quarterly meeting of the Board of Visitors is required to be held and 
the Board shall inspect the buildings and prisoners, hear any 
complaints and also inspect the food in order to see" whether it is of 
good quality and properly cooked. It is also the duty of the visitor 
satisfy himself that the law, rules and orders are duly carried out in 
the Jail. In the circumstances, the court consider it necessary thaI 
lhe District and Sessions Judge and the S. D .1.\13. at :pistrict Head 
quarters should visit the Jail periodically. Such a course will also 
help in effectively controlling the cases in which under trial prisoners 
are involved. Necessary instructions are being issued to all District 
and Sessions Judges of the State, for visiting the .Jail at" Dislric~ 
f~eadquarters periodir;ally. "" 

From 

fo 

, 
Sir, . 

Yours faithfully, 
I,' j 

B. CHOUDIlURY 

Additional Deputy Registrar 
. _ •. I. t-, .!. 

No. 2489-XXIX-44/60 

Shri A. Mishra, B.L. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District Judge, Puri I 
Dated Cuttack, the 3rd/8t.h April 1967 

Subject-Arrangement during the absence of the Judicial 
" Magistrate and Executive Magistrate in the outlyinJl 

courts. 

With reference t'0 your !elller No. 20X8, dated, the 18th August 
1966, on the above subjeclt, I am directed to say Ithat the ·ll·l:.;tl~nces"Of 

\ 

" 
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both the Judicial Magistrate and Executive Magistrate remainin~ 
. absent from th'e Station, are very few and.far between. In such a 

. ·case, the Sharistadar or the Senior Clerk of the Office' of th~ Judicial '! 
Magistrate should be kept in-charge of the files to pass .routine orders 
and where any accus~d or witness is produced on,arrest, he should be 
b~ought before the· nearest Magistrate either for orders of remand or 
releas'e em bail, etc.. . 

I.' 

No. 4868-XXIX-14/f,i 

Yours faithfully, 

A. MISHRA' 

Registrar 

From ;'., -, . 

Shri B. K. Patro, B.L. 
Registrar of High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the District and Sessions Judges of ihe State 

Dated Cuttack, the !9th July'1967 
Sir, 

I am directed to forward the accompanying copy of the High 
Court's judgement in Criminal Reference No. 18 of 19GB and to say, 
that th~ court observe that Judicial decisions should not be influenced 
by matters which are wholl)' foreign. They feU that a noti('n has 
gained ground amongst the Judicial Magistrates that quick disposal 
of cases would earn certiflcate of a efficiency, however, 3lipsnod the 
judgment lllay be. This impression is totally erroneous. While on 
the' one' hand, the Magistrates .have the paramount duty of exercising 

. proper control over the conduct of cases from the initial stage to avoid 
delay in disposal, it is equally their duty on the other hand to see 
that justice is not hurried and that cases are decided according to law 
Judicial ethics. They must be fully conversant with law and hear 
cases with pa'iienct: and care so as. to inspire cnnHdence in the 
public mind. 

You are requested to impress upon the Subordinate JudiciaJ 
Officers under you that the court not only insist upon adequate_ outturn , 
b"\1t also on quality of work and that in no circ~rnstances, quality can ) 
be sacrifled for hurried outturn of work. A 

Yours faithfully, 

B.K.PATRO 
21~i-67 

Registrar 

CRIMINAL REFEHENCE NO. 18 OF 1966 

In the matter of a Reference made by Shri T. Misra, Sessions Judge, 
Oanjam-Boudh at ~erhampur, dated the 11th February 19G6. 

Q 

- I 
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Sutna Naiko-Petitioner 

Versus 

State ana 33 others-cOpposile-purties 

For Petitioner-Mis. R. N. Mishra and R. C. Patnaik 

For Opposite-parties-Mr. R. C. Misra and Standing Counsel 
''¢;" 

Present=-

The lionourable Mr. Justice G. K. Misra 

Misra, J.-The Revenue Inspector, Aska and the Medical Officer, 
Gangpur had been summoned as witnesses to 20-10-1966. They did not 
appear. Without'adjourning the case to procure their presence, the 
learned Magistrate passed the following order :-

Service return of summons in respect of Revenue Inspector. 
Aska and Medical Officer, Gangpur, not back despite 'repeated 
summons. The case is a year-old case and it is desirable that 
it should be disposed of without any further delay. As per the 
remark of the Actitional Distrid Mllgistrate (:1) in his 
Inspection note, dated 17-9-1965, . there is a lot of evidence 
regarding injury and assertion of same by the victjms, there is 
no necessity to wait for him. As to the evidence of the R. 1., he 
cannot throw any light as to the facbm of possession of the 
disputed land. He is not a charge-sheet witness and in view 
of -the above position, I see no reason to wait for him for any 
further specially when the prosecution is not keen enough to 
supply their address or to produce them in the court. 
Accordingly the prosecution is closed. 

Against this order a Revision was filed before the learned Sessions 
Judge, Ganjam. He is of opinion that these witnesses are material 
witnesses for the prosecution and that the order of the learned 
Magistrate should be set aside and these two witnesses should be 
examin~d for the prosecution after being re·summoned. 

- 2. When the service return of summons had not been bacK, the 
learned Magistrate should not have dispensed with th~ examination 
of these two important witnesses merely because the case had been . 
year-old or because the learned A. D. M. (J) made some remarks about 
delay in the disposal of this case in his inspection notes. Both these 
matters were throughly irrelevant to the point in issue, namely, 
~hether the evidence of these two witnesses would be dispensed with. 
The inspection note is not a part of the Judicial record. It relates to 
the matter of administration wherein a superior supervision authority 
gives certain instructions regarding disposal of cases to further. the 
caus'e of justice. The learned. Magistmte should not bave taken in16 
consideration !lny of these two matter'; and should have taken 
necessary steps for procuring the presence of the two material witnessea!. 
These considerations should be foreign to Judicial decisions. 
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3. Th~ IIccused persons caused various injuries to 11 persons. 
Whe Doctor was clearly: a material witness. The Revenue Inspector 
was a material witness to the· factuni of po'>session. The learned 
Sessions Judge was therefore, right in holrJing that th'e prosecution '! 
should }j'e given further opportunity to gpl thesp- two witnesses 
examined. 

4. The reference is accepted. Th~ learned Magistrate is .directed 
to reSUmmon these witnesses and dispose of the case in accordance 
with law. 

Orissa High Court, Cuttack 
The 6th July 1967 

G. K. MISR~ 

, ---.-- , ! .. ',,". 

_!f 
''''~- -~ . 

No. 8408 (U)-XI-2//37 

From 

Shri B. K. Patro, B. I]., 
Registrar, High Court of Orissa, Cutlack. 

To 
.......... 

~n the Sessions Judges of the Stave 

'All th~ ~ddition:al District Ma-gistl'ates (J) of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 19th December, 1967. 

Su}jject:-Whether the Additional District Magistrates (J) should be 
permitted to attend Jail' and Crimes Jlleetings. 

Sir, 
.". "4.;" '"' 

-~ 

I am directed to say that as per item number 1S of the Jm)ce~d
iugs of the 1<15t District Judge's C~mfereH('e, held on the 6th and 7th 
December, 1966 on the above subject, it ha!; he~n decided that it will 
be U!iCflll for the Additional District Magi1;trates to visit Jails and 
attend Crime mectin~s convened by the Executive, but in order that 
this work may not duly interfere' with' lhdr nor~1'l<ll duties-, the 
Additional District Magistrates (J) should atlend stich mettings only 

_ at headquariers station while, at the out, sland;ng stations this may be I 
done by the Subdivisional Magistrates. A 

The Subdivisional Magistrates- (J) may he iI!formed accordingly. 

Yom.;; faithfully 

B. K.PATRO 

Registrar 

.... 
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No. 419 (21)-XLlV-lOjG7 

From 

Shri B. K. Patro, B.C., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the District Judges of the State 

All the District Magistrates 10fHw St.ate 

Dated Cuttack, the 15th January 1%8 

~ub.iect :-Submis'>ion of. accurate statenl"nts and reports .onthe 
adminislra~ion of, Civil::rnd Criminal Ju;;tiee, p 1lHdually. 

\. 
Sir, 

" 
I am directed to say that according to Ihe mles eont::rnied in th~ 

Courrs General Rules and Circular Order" ;.hoth Civil and Criminal), 
Yolume-l, the annual statements and tables tllong the Hnllu::rl report 
are required t,o be submitted to the Court b~ the l[,ih of February 
every year. It is brought to the n6tice of the Courl lhrrt such stat~
ments and repurt are not furnished 'by some of the District Judges 
arid .District Magistm,te in the due time. Also, tit.: statements, in' 
maI1Y cases, contain a riumber of mistakBs and 'tak<~ much time fur 
n~moval' of the defeCts, with the result that the )1J'eparatLon .and 
puLlic::rtion of the oonsolidated n~ports on the Adminstration of Ci"il
znd Cfimin'al Justice by th~ Co~rt is being unusually dela'yed. " 

, , 

~~;~~ .-.-..,.~ ........ ~--~ .• ~-. -- ".- - ~ •. ' '- -:"a.; ......... ~--' -- - - -'-

. . As the District Judges and the District }lagistrictes are ririmary; 
,-esponsible for the submission of accurate stntement" and reports 
punctuillly, with a view to 'av,oid umjsual ,dealy in future, the Court 
direct that such statements and reports should be sabmitted to the 
'Court accurately andpunctl1ally in 'time. :.. 

- .. -.--

Yours faithfully 

n. K. P;~TRO 

Registrar 
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. No. 800-XLlX-D-Hi67 

Shri B. K. Patro, B. L., 
Registrai, High Court of Orissa, Cuttack. 

The District and Sessions Judge, 
Sambalpur-Sundmgarh, Sambalpur 

- .- .... 
Dated, Cuttack, the 15thj27th Jnnuary 1968 

... ': 

Subject-Submission of. charge-sheet r-y the police as a con9ition 
precedent to record~ng of cvidencp and <taking co~nizallc(, or 
the offence under sectiion 512 Cr. P. C. by the Judicial 
Magistrate. 

Sir, . ' 
With reference to your Memo. No. 14M, oated, the 6th ~~priI 1967 

forwarding Letter No. 1173, dated the 29th March 1967 of the 
Afditional District Magistrate (JudI.) Sambalpul' on the above 
subject, I am directed to §ay that nnder 1he "Execu.tive In,., I ructions 
('n sepHratio~ of Judiciary From ~he ExeCUlltiVt~'h' a Judicial,_Magistrtatde V_~. 
has nothing to do ''''lth the lDveshgation ti [; c arge-sheet is submit 'e r 
before him. But the final report, if any, shonll:l be flIed befllr~ tbe 
Judi.ciai Magistrate empowered to take coglllzance and a duplicat~ 
copy of the same should be sent to the Executive Magistrate who 
shall have the power of directing the police to further investigate the 
Lase or submit the charge·sheet, as th,~ caSl' lllat be schedule 1 of the 
Executive Instructions relates to the allocation of powers under the 
Criminal Procedure - Code between the Judic1!rl and the Executive 
Magistrates. Section 512 of the code has not been specified in this 
schedule, schedule 2' relates to the allocation of functions under the 
Orissa Police MailUal and it has clearly be(~n laid down at plrgc 19 or 
the Execuive Instructions that evidence under sectioil 512 Cr. P. -C. 
in pursuance of rule 290 of the Oriss-i' Polil~e Manual, has to be 
I ecorded by the .TL<dicial Magistrate. Para!-!raph '2~ of the E"ecutive 
lnstruclions provides that allocation of functions have been made 
under the Code ,of Criminal Procedur'e, the Police Manual, the Police 
~Xct and Jail Malmal and tllis should be n~ad as forming a part of 
these instructions. Hence there can be no scope for any doubt or 
controversy that recording of 'evidence under section 512 Cr. P. C. is I, 
n function purely for Judicial Magistrates and as such the lrction of A 
tlre Subdivisional Magistrlrte, Rairakhol refusing to record the deposi-
tion of witnesses under the' slrid section is not correct. 

2. Further, section 512 Cr. P. C, provides that if it is proved 
lhat an accus'ed person has absconded and that there is no immediate 

I prospect to arrest him, tIre Court competent to try and commit for trial 
such person for offence complaineu of, may ;n his abs(;nce examine 
the ,witness~s, if any, produced on behalf of the prosecution and 
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record their depositions. Any such deposition maY,9n arrest 0'1 
person, be given in ev,idence against him on' 'the enquiry into, Of trial 
for, the offence witlh which he ~s charged, if the,}eponent is dead or 
incable of giving evidence or his . attenJance cannclt be procurt;d 
wilihou1 an amount of delay, expense or inconvenience whi,ch, under 
the circumstances' of the case, would- be unr'easonable. " Thus it is 

- ol).ly the Court which is C'omplcnt to try or commif' ;'he accused for, 
trial,-namely the Court of the Judicial Magistmte who 8h:ould record 
l'v)den~e in such cases. .,.i 

ij. The Additional Distric,t 
be informed accordingly. 

Magistrate (;fudl.) , Sambalpur may 
. .. 

To 

Sir, 

No .. 1200-XII-1/65 

Yours faithfully 

Sd. B .K.,PATRO 

Registrar 

Dated the 6th February 1 fl68 

The Distric~ and Sessi~ns ~udge, ~an.iam-Boudh, Berhampur 

Subject-Clarification regarding the correct procedure to be 
adopted in the matter of hearing and disposal of 

cases under secti·on 130 of the Motor Vehicle3 Act. 

With reference Ito your letter. No. 180-XII-.B-8j.64, dated Ihl~ 20'th 
January 1965 on the above subject, I am dIrected to say that the 

. object of the provisions of section 130 of the M. V. Act is to/afforcl 
facilities tv t:he accused person who commit minor I)fientes ~pecified 
in part A or part B of the 5 th schedule of the Act. In A.!, R. 1965, 
Supreme Court,- 1583, it has been held that the Magistrate .has got 
the option to issue a summon with an endorsement in terms of 
sub-section (1) (a) 01' sub-section -( 1) (b) gnd only ;f a summons is 
issued with the endorsement sPQ.cified by sub-section (1) (b), it is open 

. to the accused to avail of the option to _ plead gUilty and to claim the 
Ptevilege mentioned in sub-section (3). It has also been indicated 
that section 130 is enacted with a view to ]>rotect from harassment a 
person, guilty of a minor infaction of the M. V. Act by dispensing 
with his presence before the Magistrate and giving him an option to 
plead guilty to the char~ and to remit the amount which can, in no 
case, exceed Rs. 25. Section (1) (b) provides that the accused- shoulcl 
be 3' spec·ifled elate prior ~o the hearing of the charge plead guilty by 
registered letter and remit to the court stich amount not exceeding 
Rs. 25 as th'e court may specify. Sub-section (2) further lays down 
that in an offence specified in part B of the 5th Schedule, the accused 
shall, if he pleads guilty of the charge, foqvard his licence to the 
charge, forward his lic'ence to the court with {he letter, containing hi~ 
plea in or,der that the conviction may be endorsed in the licenee. 

" 
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Doubtless, this is a beneficial provision made to protect the ac~used 
flom harassment, but the procedure hidicated herein~ namely, th,e 
a~cused should plead guilty by registered' letter and sinlUItaneous]y: 
remit the amount specified by M. O. and also forward his licence, in 
OJl offence specified in part B of the 5th Schedule, ~5 mandatory. The 
requirements of this section cannot, hence, be satisfied if the plea of 
guilty is endorsed in the M. O. coupon. Of course the accused- cannot 
be held responsible for any postal-delay and some times the ~~. O. 
may be received in court first and thereafter t~e registered' letter, 
containing the plea of guilty. '. 

2. In the ~ircumstances, the court direct that the fo.Bowing 
,procedu:re should be followed in future :-

I. The accused should by the, specified date, prior to the 
hearing of the charge, plead guilty to the charge by registered 
letter and remit to the court the specified amount. 

II. The requirements of the' section will not be satisfied, if 
the plea of guilty is endor&ed ih the coupon. 

III. If the M. O. reaches earlier, the amount may lie 
received and entered in the cash book as anticipatory fine 
amount and after the register letter, containing the plea of 
guilty is received, the amount be tran.<.ferred to the fine head 
and then credited to the Treasury. 

IV. In cases covered by section 130 (2), the accused 
while pleading guilty to the c~arge, shall also forward his '~ ~-
licence to the court, in order that the 'conviction may be 
endorsed in the licence. ' 

3. The above instructions may be br/)ugh~ to the notiee of all 
Judicial Magistrates under you for their guidance . 

From 

To 

Sir, 

No. 1333-XLIXD-9/67 

Shri B: Choudhury, LL.B. 

. Yours faithfully, 

'B. CHOUDI-IU~Y 
FlJr Registrar 

Additional Deputy Registrar, Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

The Sessions Judge, Balasore 

Dated Cuttack, the 15th February 1968 

Subject-Safe custody of the Motor v('hicle on the> eve of 'the 
1\1,0tor driver, being taken to Jail custody for 
undergoing default sentence. 

I am directed to refer to paragraph 19 under the headinl! 
"Register of unimportant cases, 196G" 'of the notes of Annual Inspection 
of tbe Court of the Subdivisional Magistrate, Nilgiri made by the 

1 
I 
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Additional District Magistrate (Judicilll), Balasore from' the 25th to 
the 28th May 1966 and to s,ay that the court observe that wh~n any 
truck or Motor vehicle driver has committed an offence, punishable 
under the Motor Vehicle Act, the Traffic Inspector accompanying the 
Mobile Court Magistrate should under no circumstan<:<'s feel hesitant 
to file prosecution 'report on the grounds that in case the convict does 
not pay the fine amount he is sent to Jail for undergoing the default 
sentence, the v~bicle may remain uncared for and the Police may 
come under Civil liability. It is his bounden duty to submit P. R. and 
pr6secute the accused for the offence cO~l1mitted by him. After the 
accus~d is convicted, it is for the court to consider whether the convict 
is to be sent to Jail for undergoing default sentence or to take action 
under section 388, Cr. P. C. by suspending the execution of sentence' 
of imprisonment and granting time for payment of the fine amount 
in one or more instalments as laid down in the said section. In case, 
however, the court decide to send the convict to the Jail for 
non-payment of the fine amount, it is the duty to pass such orders as 
it thinks fit for the safe custody of the vehicle and the goods, if any ~ 
therein. For this· purpose, the court may direct preparation of the list 
of goods, etc. and make over the vehicle to the Officer in-charge of the 
nearest Police-SJation or pass such other for further order~ as may 
be deemed fit and proper in the circumstances. If in any case, the 
court find that the Traffic Inspector express reluctance or unwillingness 
to submit the prosecution report, it should bring the matter to the 
1I0tice of the Superintendent of Police for taking suitable action 
aga'jnst the officer concerned and if it has got pow~rs ,to take action 
again~ the culprit, u/s 190(1) (c), Cr. P. C. 

r 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully • 

. R. CfL\UDI-IURYi 

. Additional Deputy Registrar 

NQ. 5063-XLIX-D-25/67 

Shr! B. Chaudlmry. LL. B., 
Joint Registrar of the High Court ·of Orissa 

All the District and Sessions Judges 

Dated Cuttack, the 26th July 1968 

Subject-Powers of Additional or Assistant Sessions Judges. 
empowered, u/s 17(4), Cr. P. C. to receive appeals. 

I am directed to refer to the Court's Circular letter No. 2016, 
dated 8-3-1968 on the above subject and to say,that the question of 
3.lnending suitably the pro,rjsions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
€ll1'powering the Sessions Judges to authorise in their absence the 
Additional or Assistant Sessions Judges to receive Criminal Appealt 
and applications is under consideration of the State !}.ov.ernm,ent. 

~-----~~-------------------
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2. Pending amendment of the provisions of the Code, the coUl'l 
'direct that the Sessions Judg'e may authorise an official of the Court 
of the Additional or Assistant Sessions Judge or the Additional ot 
!A'ssistant Sessions, Judge himself to receive in his absence, Criminal ,I 
Appeals and applications on his behalf with the direction that on 
presentation, the papers should be -transmitted to his own court for 
registration of the Appeal and for further orders, soon after the 
Additional or Assistant Sessions Junge disposes of the urgent 
application in accordance with the provisions of section 17, sub-section 1 
of the' Code. 

Court's Circular Order, dated 8-3-1968 is hereby withdrawn. 

Yours faithfully. 

R. CHAlfDHURY 

J oint Registrar 

Copy of letter No. 5526(8), dated 13-8-1968 from tl}e Registrar; Orissa 
High Court, addressed to all D. Js. of the State. 

Subject-Common list of holidays for the Civil and Criminal 
Courts. 

I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the High 
Court that some doubts are expressed in certain quarters regarding 
observance of Civil Court holidays and summer vacation py the 
Judicial Magistrates. Since a number of circulars have been issued on 
this . subject from time to time, some difficulty is also felt whether or
not the instruction contained in the recent circular are in supersession 
of the previous ones. In order to s'Ct at rest all doubts the matter is . 
clarified as follows :-

(1) Under the Court's letter No. 6434, dated 1-2-196.1, Judicial 
Magistrates who have not. been vested with pow'Crs of ~ 
Munsif should only observe executive holidays. Munsifs 
exerClsmg Magisterial- powers or Magistrates exercising 
powers of a Munsif should observe Civil Court holidays 
excluding the summer vacation. Judicial Magistrates 
exercising Civil powers should observe all executive 
holidays which fall during the period of summer vacation. 
Additional Munsifs who are exclusively doing Criminal 
work may be treated as Judicial Magistrates for the 
purpose .... 

(2) In Court's letter No. 6546(13), dated 17-10··1963, inslructions 
were issued that Judicial OfIicers, working as Subdivisional 
Magistrates or Judicial Magistrat.es in outlying stations. 
where there is only one Officer sfiould not be permitted to 
avail of the Civil Court holidays. They should observe the 
executive holidays only. 

.... 
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In the Court's memo. No. 7821(3), dated 30-11-1967 
instructions were issued that the Courts of the A. D. M. (J): 
S. D. M., Judicial Magistrate and their offices should 
remain closed on such occasions which are declared .as 
holidays full or half for festival purpose'S by the R. D. C. 

In the Court's letter No. 3615(8), dated 8-5-1968, Go~ernment 
decision to have a common list of holidays for the Civil 
and Criminal Courts on experimental basis for three years 
on . the Bombay Model has been communicated in 
supersession of all instructions mentioned in paras. 1 to 3 
above. The main features of the Bombay Monel are as 
follows :-

(i) All Judicial Otncers doing both Civil and Criminal 
work are borne in one combined Cadre of Judicial 
Service; 

(ii) So far as the enjoYlIlcnt of holidays is concerned, all 
Judicial Officers arc eligible to enjoy Civil Court 
holidays that is to say, the Criminal Courts are closed 
on such clays as the Civil Courts remain closed. 
However, the Magistrates become available at the. 
headquarters on such days to attend to any urgent 
business. But if there are more than a' Magistrate at 
the station and one of the officers wants to be away. he 
may be permitted to go after making arrangement with 
the Presiding Officer of any other court who may be 
present on thc spot to attend to the urgent _work of 
the 'court, if any, in his absence; 

(iii) So far as the sllmmer vacation is concerned, the 
members of the Judicial Service of the State belong to 
the Vacation Department and the Judicial Officers 
doing purely Civil work can be permitted to avail of 
the entire vacation. But regarding officers, purely 
working on the Criminal sicle ancl where there are. 
more than one Magistrate, District Judges ar., 
authorised to permit the Munsif-Magistrates to enjo.,· 
the vacation in full orin part, keeping in view that the 
normal disposal is not seriously affected and additional 
expenditure is not caused to Government. A Magistrate 
will not be permitted to enjoy the vacation or any part 
of it, unless at that particular station there are more 
than one Magistrate or a Munsif-Magistrate and th" 
work should be so adjusted that it would be possible 
for one of them to do the entire Criminal work so that 
the other can avail the vacation or in the alternative. 
they can enjoy the vacation in part. 

I am to request that the aforesaid instructions may be brought t~ 
the notice of all the Judicial Officers under you for their striC:« 
observance. . S.K. PATRO 

ReMistrlU' 

6-8-68 

.. 
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'No. 55~-(17)/V-8/G2 Dated 14-8'l'J6~ 

From 
Shri S. K. Patro, B. L., 
Regi&trar of the High Court of '()riss&i. 

.'1'0 
All the District and Sessions Judges in the Statte 

Sir, 
I am directed to refer to pragraph 5 of the Coufidential Circular 

. letter No. 1623(6), dated the 6th March 1962 and to say that the 
Court after careful consideration, direct that ,h~ said 'paragraph be 
modified as follows:- ' 

The Crinllnal cases before Maglstratesl'lfc generally of,:r simple 
na'ture and it .. should be posaibl'e to dispose of such eases within six 
mouths from the date of apperance of the aeetIsed, In Police cases 
charge should be framed on the v'ery day un which police pavers are 
given to the accused. The MagiEtrate shDuld make it a point to read 
the case records at home and come to COlirt fully prf:pared to frame 
the charge. Two or three ad,lourments of short duration, says 15 
day,> each time, will suffice for completing ('xaminatioll and Cross
~xamination of the wi1ness~s for the prosecution, The statement of 
the accused shouid be recorded as soon a', Cross-ex:lm.iilation is over 
and Iro sepffI'ate ad,journment should ordinaIIly be granted . for thaL 
purpose. Only in cases of a somewhat conipncat~d nature, the 
par Lies should be given some lime, fur arguments, although such cases 
may be few. If a Magistrate keeps himt\plf alert from the v~ry 
beginning :of the trial and refuses to grknt adjoununents except for 
compelling reasons, h~ sQould be able to control the proeccdings 
effectively. . 

The aforesaid revised instructions mav hi' brought to the notice 
of all Judicial Magistrates under you for their information and 
guidanc~. 

To 

Yours faithfully' 
05·, K. J}ATRO 

R('gistrar 

./ , / Lett.er No. 4005(8)-XXIX-60 67, 

D~ted Cuttack, the 11th JUly' 1969 
,'f".l::-" .', ~"':;;: :->~'j' 

.. _~-.~ :~ .. r_.~. . .. 

All the District Judges of the State, ·('cxcept Koraput)'. . , 
Subject-Appointment, of Registrars, Civil ClJurts' to worlc as Inspett(j~ 

of PIiOCesS(;s. 

Sir, 
I am 'directed' to say that the Court direct 'that in order t'o avoid 

fraud and suppression in ,the service :of Civ~l and Criminal Process'es, 

'f 
I 
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the Hegistrar Civil Courts shall go out for 3'tJeast :3 days every' month~ 
for checking ser:vice of processes by Jhe Proeess Servers and make 
surprise visits to muffasil arcas for the' purp'ose. The A.hlitional 
expenditure on this ace'ount by way of T. A. etc. of the Registra:t may 
bl:: met out of the grant for the current finandal yf!ar tInder the hem1 
T. A. A report as to the working of the' !oystem and its impact un, 
e.iTective 'service of Processes may be. furnished to the COllrt h1, 
February, 1970. 

Yours faithfully, 

B. CHA UDI-WRY 
.. it·/ t~·~c· ;L~~t:i 

Joint Registrar. 

No. 5035(17)--,XXIX 3;Ji69 

From 

Shri S. K. Patn:>, B. L. 
Registrar, High Court of Orissa, Cutta("k 

To. 

All District Judges 
All Acldil!ional District Magistrate (J) of the State 

Dated' Cuitack, the 28th August 1969 

Sir, 

I 
I am directed to say tlhat it has come to the ne-tice r)f the Cour,ti 

Ihat some of the Judicial Magistrates issued ceIitift~ates which tlJl.'Y 
'.1,'ere not authorised under law to issue and in, one caSf" Government 
inadvertently gave stipend :On the basis of ~uch certificate issued by 
I!. Judicial Magistrate. 

2. In order to avoid such irregularity, the Covrt direct that no' 
~Tudicial Officer should issue any certificate whic.h llu.dpr any hnv: or·' 
Tule is rE;quir'cd to be issued by officers of Revenue or other Depart": 
ments and if it ever come., to the notice of IhtO' COurtl that a .Judicial 
Officer has issued any such GerUficale Lor' a cirlif'to:ate containing 
incorrect facts, severe disciplinary action will' })e taken against him. 

, This may kinal y be nrough t to th~ not ice of all' hilicial Officers 
I)Osted in your Judgeship for their dnformat,ion and guidance. 

Yours faithfully 
.' .,ii'):.j 

S:K.PATRO 

Registral' 
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No, 5770-X/IXD~8!69 

Shri S. K. P,'ltro, B.L.' 
Hegistrar of the High Court of Ori~sa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the ~t:de 

Dated Cuttack, the 11 th Sep'tember 190"9 
Subject-S'ervice of summons and other processes in Vigila~~ ?3:ses 

pending before the different Courts of the State exNclsmg 
Criminal Juri"diction. 

Sir, 

I am directed 'to say that ,it has t:.een brought to the'i1otke of the 
Court that divergent practice exists in the subordinate courts in the 
maUer ofs,ervice of summons and oth'(;r' pmcess'es iSi>lJcd in Vigilance 
cases. Sometimes the _pl'oce",.;;es are being served by Nizarat agency, 
while at other ,limes the ~ame are sent to -the vigilance departmeut for 
service and return. It appears that in many instances summons issued 
for service through the Nizarat cOllld not be personally served with 
the result that the tria~ of the case, ha: dto be adJourned causing 
unnecessary trouble and f~xpenses to the pal·ties. 

2, In order to ensure prompt and effective service of summons on 
the accused ilnd witnesses, Governm(~nt in the Political &. Services 
Department iVigilance Branch) have expressed their Willingness' to 
lake up the sen'ice of all kinds of processes in p(~nding Vigilance 
cases. In the circulUstances, the court direct . that, in future, all 
summonses/processes issued in Vigilance cases should be sent to the 
\~igilance Agency for service and return. 

The above instruetions may be brought to the notice of all courts 
subordinate to you. . 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 
S. K: PATRO 

R\~gistrar 

No. 5964-(17)-XLIXD-2~/68 

Shri B. Chaudhury, LL. Eo, 
Joint Registrar :of the High Court of Orlssa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the Stale --------
~Jl the A. D. M. (J) df the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 11th September 1969 

Subject-Payment of expenses for the removal of under trial prison~rs 
from one Jail to, another and from Jail to .court. 

'Sir, 
1 am directed to forward, for favour of information ~nd 

communication to the c,ourts subQrd!nat~ 10 yOU' the . a~~oPlpanying 
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copies. of letter No. 26132\)-Jls., dated the 21st ;August . 1969 .... and its 
enclosure fl'om the Deputy Secretary to tlhe Government 1)[ Orissa:, 
Horne Department, Bhubarl'eswar on the [rboye subject. 

.~. 

From 

Yours faithfully: 
" ' 

B. CHA UDHURY: 

Joint Regi.strar 

•. : .. j . ,: <'... (~~ \.' ,-

GOVERNMENT OF (~RlSSA1 

HOME DEP:\RTMF.NT . 

No. 26629----,-'Jls.-IP-7/69-Jls. 

Shri B. K. Mohanty, O. 'N.. S. m 
Deputy Secretary to Governinent. 

The Registrar of the High Court. of Orissa, Cuttadt' 

Dated, 'BliuDaneswar, the 25th August 19()9 

Subject :--Pacym'ent of expenses for the rem0va)" of unc1crtrial prisoners 
froni the Jail another and from Jail to Court. 

Sir, 

, I am directed to refer to your letter DIJ1l1Der 3iB 2, aatea.6-5-M 
on the aoove subj'cct and to say that the Superintenilent of Police wh~ 
nre the drawing, disbursing and estimating officer>; in re~pect 'of 
'J-22-Jails-K-l:harges for police custody (i) Court Van charges have 
&lso been declared a' ssuch under the ·abovr,! Head of aCl'ount for(ii)' 
othe.r than Court Van charges in G. O. No. 23554-FS., da:1:ed30-7-69 ana 
No. 23578 (13)/F.S., dated 31-7-69 with effect fl"JOl oated 1-~)-69 
(copy enclosed.). 

The expenses necessary for the (liet arid journey of U. T. Prisoners 
~uring their tracnsit will De 111et from the above Head of :\:ccount. 

Yours faithfully 

Deputy Secretary to Government 
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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA' 

HOME DEPARTMENT 
.' 

No, 235;)4-FS. 

Shri M. R. V. Rao, O. F. S. 
_Assi.<.;tant Financial Advis'er-cum
Undcr-Secrclaryto Government. 

(Through Finance Dl::partmelllt) 

Dared, Bhuhaneswar the 3~th July 1969 

,"',-" ...... 

Subject-Declaring S. P. as drawing disDursing and e~i.imating omCi~rs 
in respect of 2-22 Jails-a-Jails-K-charges for police c11Stod3'j 
(i) charges' other than 0our,t van chrtrge.5. 

" ~,lr, 

I am directed to say that after careful c00sideration, Go:vernmenl 
have bee!'l pleased to declare the S. P. as drawing disbursing and 
estimating officers in their respective jurisdictions unj(:l' ~,he head 
'''Demand No. 2-22-Jails-a-Jails·K~harge,; for policl.'· custody. 

(i) Charges other than court van charges 
, /' 

The District Magistrates who we~'e declared as such in respect of 
lilt above head of account will no longer function as silch. 

This has been concurred in by the Fimillce Department in thei. 
1i .. O. R. No. 17M II dated 24th .!une 196U. 

Yours faithfully 

M.R.V.RAO 

'A:ssistrtnt Financial :~dvis~r-cum-: 

Under. Secretary to Goyernment 

" 

~" 

, 
" 

~ J. 
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GOVERNMENT OF OHISSA 

HOME DEPARTMENT 

No. 235i8(13)-F.S . 

Shri M. R. V. Raro, O. F. S., _ _ 
Assistaut Financial Adviser -cum-Under-Secretary to 
.GovernmenL 

AU District Magistrate, 

Dated, Bhubaueswar, the 31st July tUfi9. 

Subjeclt-Dcclaring the SupeI1intendenLo1 Police as drawinl! disburs
ing and estimating oflicers in respect of 2-22 Jails(ll} Ja.ils-Ko! 
ChargeE fOI· Police custody (1) charges other than ~ourt.yaD 
charges.-

Sir, 

Consequel1,t upbn the declaration of thi:' S. P. as rlrawing disDursing 
and estimating officers ,under the Sub-bend mentioned above iJl 
G. O. No. 23534-F.S., dated the 30th July- H169, I a'm directed hI say, 
that Governmen.t have been pleased to dedde that the' transfer ,,~ill 
lake effect from 1st September 1969. 

. All the records and ('onnectedpapers shpuld' be made. available to 
the Superintend~Ilt .of Police. The allotment for the current 
fmancial. year placed atryouy- disposal under this Sub-·heart. may b'e 
transferred to the Superintendent of Police. 

From 

To 

Yurs faithfully., 

Sd.M. R. V _ R~OI 
Assistwll Financial.Adviser-cum

UndcJ··Secreta<'y to GOYernment' 

, 
No. 6425(8)-Dated· .the .26-9-69/File No_, Xll~2!69 

Shri B. Chaudhury, LL.B., 
J'oint Regi~tr2r, Orissa High' Court, Cuttack:. 

i\U the District Judges of the State . 
. Dated the 2!'tth September 1969. 

Sub.iect,.-:-Mo~thlY -Sessions staternents. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that the Coutt have haa. ,occasion 1.\1 !lot~ce 
tihalt, ordinarily, some delay occurs ill the trial ani) dispo~a~ 6£' Session <: 

t:ases by the A. D. M. (J) exercising powers of the Assistaqt Sessiolll 
Judge Evidently this is due to the fa'ct that this officer rem'ains J)usy:foP. 
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flum})er of days during the month un inspl'ction and other admini
strative work. \Vhen administrative dutie .. are heavv, )(,~.5er number 
of Sessions Cases should he transferred to his file for' trial buL delay 
in dispesal should scrupulously be avoided. . 

I am, therefore, to request that the abne observation of the 
Couljt may he born~ in mind while transferrirIg S'~3sions ('ases to the 
file of A. D. M. and lA, S . .T. for trial and dispos:d. 

Yours faithful!.y 
B. CHAUDHURY 

Joint Registrar 

Copy of the Letter No. 269IR)-XII-ll/69, dated the 10-1-1970 frt.tll the 
Registrar; Orissa High rOUl't;. Cuttack to all the Sessions Judges in the 
Stale 

Suhject-Comunication of the adverse comrnl'nts made hy thl:! Sessions 
Judges on the explanations furnished for delay of more than 
2 montlis between the dates of apprehen~ion 'and the 
commitment of the accused pcrsi)J}s, furnished by the 
Committing Magistrates as required itl rul~ 36 at page 13 of 
the G. R. & C. O. (Criminal), Volume l.-

I am directed to say that. according to the existin~ rnles there 
seems to be no proces-: hy which the comnwilis wade by the Sessions 
Judges would reach the Subordinate Magistrate~ who are expected to 
improve on .the hasis of such comments. After due consideration, 
th~ Court have been pleased to direct that the Sessio/1s Judges should. 
henceforth, send copi'es of their adverse comments for the delay: 
tommitted hy the Committing Magistrates thIough the A. D. M. (J) 
concerned for their guidance. Regarding lh(; delay at lhe Stage of 
investigation, the ~opies of adverse comments may . be sent to the 
Executive Magistrat{i through the District '1agistrate concerned, for 
th~ir guidance. 

;To 

Sir, 

No. 856(S)"-XVIIJ.1/69 

Shri S. K. Patro, B. )]., 

Yours faithfully 
S.K.PATRO 

Registrar 

,J • ~ 

Regiatrar, High Court of Orissa, Cuttacli. 

~ll District Judges of the Sl'ate 

Datled Cuttack, r~he 31st January 1 ~70. 

I urn directed to say that the Court direct th~1. the Additional 
Distriot Magistrate (JudI.) work,ing under you should hert~after with
draw to his file impovtant heavy Criminal cases particularly those under 

I 

~ 
I 
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section 409 LP.C. from the me of the local SUDdh'isionaJ Magjstrat~ 
for hearing and disposal by the .N. D. M. (J) himself. Thp. afofrsaid 
instructions may be brought to the noti~t uf' the w.. D. M. (J) for 
strict observance in future. 

From 

No. 445~(8).-XI.5/68 

Yours faithfully. 
S. K-: PATRO 

Registrar 

SImi A. C. Das, B.A. (Hons.L LC.B. 
Join!t Registrar of the High Court of Oris~a 

The District and Se<;sions Judge 

Dated Cuttack, the 23rd 'June l!iiO 

. , .~ 
'. 

Subject-Arrest and deil:ention of Members of ParIiament-Intimaion 
in respect of. , 

Sir, 

In cont~nuation of the Courlt's letter ,No. 836(8)' daten the 1"2~1969 \. 
on' the- above subject, I 3m direcLd to forward for favour (If your 
information and guidance and for communication t(i and the guiilance 

. "f all ire Cour,ls sufiordinak to you, the acc.ompllD.ying· copies of 
letters ]'fo. 1211!69·PIV, dated 24-::~·1969 and No. 32 i261f1j8·Poll.I(A), 
U. S. 1., dated the 19th .July 1969 from the Deputy Secretary tc» 
Goyernment of India Ministry' of Home 'Affairs, New Delhi. 

For ready reference 'a copy of the Comfs letter.N o. 836;8)', aatea 
1·2·H)69v;ith its enc(llosure is attached hereun~o. 

I am to request that every Court within your Juogeship '.'811(1 
Sessions Division may De fmnhhed with a copy of this letttlr together 
with tits eI}dosur~. 

Yours faithfully . 

~. C. OKS 
• - " .'-''''. •• - ~ r.:: 

t....~ ~ 

Joint Reais'frar 
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No. 12l1/69-P.IV 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIN 

MIN1STRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

~ll State Governments and Union :i\'dmini<;traHorts 

New Delhi-1, the 24th MaTch H169 

Subject-Arrest and deltention of members of Pariiament-Jntiriwtion 
in reespect of. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to this Ministry's letter No. 12/:2/67-PIV .. 
dated Februarv 21, 1968. forwarding a copy of the Pamphlet containing 
the instructions to b~ followe(1 in regard t" communicati.ng the infor
mat'ion relating to tlhe arrest, deten1ti'Un, etc. of Member:, of Parliaml-·mt 
to the Speaker/Chairman, Lok Sabha!Rajya Sabha, and to say that the 
"Lok Sabhg Secretariat have brought to our notice that in a reCf!llt case 
,when a member of Parliament wa!> transferred from one prison to 
aJnother on Saturday evening, the intimatdon about the transfer was 
(:ommunicat'ed to the Speaker, Lok Sabha, on the fullowing Monday. 
Lok Sabha have taken a serious view of the delay in intimating thf' 
Speaker. I am, therefore, Ito request lhat, in future, all inform'ltion 
about the arrest, detentrion~ transfer. etc. from one Jail to another of 
a Member of Parliament should please IlP communicated to the 
Speaker/Chairm:m, IJok SabhalRajya Sabha immediately by the 
quickest possible means, irrespective of a Sunday or a holiday. 

2. It is requested that these instructions may ple,!se be brought 
to the notice of all authorities concerned in the StateiAdministratbn<;. 

To 

Yours faithfnUy, 

U. D. JOSHI 

Deputy Secretary to th~ Government of In(Jill 

No. 32/261/68-Poll.-I(A)/lTSI. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFF MRS 

New Delhi-I, dated tlhe 19th ,July 1969 

lmm'!diale 

All the Chief Secretaries of States/Union Territories' 

Subject-Arrest and detention of Members of Parliamenlt-Instruct.ions 
regarding timel v int,imation of their arrest. 

Sir, 

..Lam oireced to refer to lhis MinistrY·f, Jetter No. 12/2/67-PIV., 
dated. the 2Js tFebrua:ry 1968, enclosing a Pamphlet contain illlg instruc
tions regarding the arre<;t of Member<; of Parlia:ment and to the 
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subse_Quent letter No. 32/261/68-Poll. I(A)/U. ,So 1., .1alcd ihe 
1 Qlh January 196\} regarrling timely intimation of, the arr~st of the 
grounds of arrest and of release of Members of Parliament _ in' order 
to cn'iure that there is no lapse it .. complying with the ill'll ructions 
('ontf!ined in th~ pamphlet, it is suggested Ulat action may kindly be 
taken 'on ,the f·oHowing points :---: , ' 

(i) It may be ensured that the prescribed fo['m~; in which 
j!Jh'rmHtJ~H;) ha.s to be senti to the Lok Sabha and the Rajya Sabha 
secretariat are available at the District and ~ubdivi5ional Heaft
quarters and also alt the Police Stations, 

iii) Copies {,r i!l~lfucti,~:ms issue,d in the Ministry d Home 
,Aff,airs le~t'eT No. 12/2/67-P. IV, dated the 21slt February 1968, 
should be carefully kept in Guard Files and should invariably 
be handed over hy ofIlcen relinquishing charge to theil' sueces
SOl'S so that every Ofle is clearly aware of the procedurb to be 
followed: 

(iii) Intilmitions of arrest should be sent by telegram" all(J 
aJso by post irrespective of the day on which the alrest is made. 
The fact that the day of arrest happens to be a holiIhIV, does 
not mean that the intimation can be held over till the next 
work!ng day. 

(iv) ,In case the arrest is ma'de under the orders of .;lh~ Sun
divisional Officer, he should clearly explain 'n his report to the 
District' Ma({istrate the circumstances of, arrest and the legal 
provisions under which the arrest wa:s efTeded. Similarly. if 
the arrest has been made 'under \the orders of the District 
Magistrate, a report should b~ ·submi.tted to the Sta!e Govern
n.ent indicating the relevant facts clearly. 

- ~ 
(v) It is,llot merely arrest under law in respect of which the 

intimation has to 'be sent to the Speaker of the L'ok Sabha or to 
the Chairman of the Rajya Sabha, as the case may be. 
Intimatioll has also to be sent even if the \1. P. ha'~ been 3ubjected 
ttl any kind of restraint or detrention by the police which is not 
within the strict lega:l meaning of the t.eI'm "Arrest". 

- I am, therefore, to request that necess:\Ty ,instructin;JS may kindly 
he ~ ssuecl to \he District Magistrates accordinly: 

2. Recently there w\>re some cases annut the arrest. of some 
~"iembers of Parliament which have been referred to the Committee of 
Pnivi'leges on the Lok Sabha. ,The findings of Ithe Committee wi]il be 
intimated to • he State Governments in due course. 

G, K. AROnA 

Deputy Secretary to the Government of luana 
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Copy of lelter No. 836 (8), dated 1-2-69 from the Joint Rt!gistrar. 
Orissa High Court, Cuttack addressed to aU District & Sessions .Jud .. 
of the State. ' 

Sul)ject,.,-::lntimabion to Speaker regarding arrest, detention. conviction. 
release, etc. of M. Ps. 

J am directed to forward, for your information and ~uidaDce allef 
for favour 'of communication to and guidance of the Courts subordinate 
to you, the accompany,ing copy of leLter No. F -12/3/68-P-IV, dated the 
21st June, .1968 together with a eopy or letter No. 12/2/67·P.-·IV of. 
21-2-68 and its enclosure from the lJnder-Sl'cre'tary to the G.overn'TIent 
of India, Ministry of Home.Arl'airs, New Delhi, on jh~ subject noted 
above. -' 

Registe.ied. 

To 

No. 12/2/67-P.-IV, 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

All State Governments & Uil~on Territori~, 

New Delhi-1, the 21st Februarv t968 .. 

Subject-Arrest and detention of Member:. of. Padiament. 

Sir; 

" 

I am direcled to forwarc1 lrerewith a Pamphlet containing instruc
tions to be followed in regard to the service of summons and warrants 
,,'Uhin the precincts of Parliament House,. had SUHillg of Members of 
PaJ'liarne~t and communication ()f information r~lating to arrc~tl 
detention of Members of Parliament to the Speaker/Chairman, Lok 
,Sabha/Rajya Sabha. 

It is requested that the.,e instructions' may be brought ,to the notic!' ' 
of all authority concerned in th~ State. 

G. S. KAPOOR 

. Under-Secretary t.o the Government of Tndia 
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Jnstructions crircUJlated by the Ministry of Home AiTairs to AU 
Government of States/Union Territories. Hep;ar~ing :-. 

1. Seeking the Speaker's permission for servlice of summons 
within the precinC'ts of the House; 

2. Seekfng the Speaker's permissi(")fl for !>en7lice of warranlt 
wi~hin the preaincts of the House; 

3. Hand-cuffing of a Member of Parliament under arrest, and 

4. Intimation to the speaker of the arrest, detenNon, etc., an'd 
the release of an M. P. 

Note :-In case of Rajya Sabha I\lembers, Please read "Chairman" 
for "Speaker" and the Lok Sabha Rulf's (brie:fiv referred to 
as LSR) quoted bellow apply, mutatis mut~ndis, tn the case of 
Rajya Sabha Members also). 

Precincts of the' House means and includes the Chamber. the 
Lobbies, the GaUaries and such .other places ::s the Speai<er may from 
time to time speaify vide the definition in the Huh'S of Procedure and 
conduct of Business in Lok Sabha, Fifty Edition, 19ti7 (herein
after briefly referred to as LSR) Rule 2 (1). The Speaker's Direction 
No. 124 provides that except for the purpose of Rule 374" Ihe term 
precincts of the house/Parliament house sha'l1 also include the 
following namely:--::: 

(i) The Central Hall and H" Lobbies, 
(ii) Members wai'ting Rooms, 

(iii) CommitJtelc Rooms, 

(iv) Parliament Library. 

(v) Members Hefreshment Rooms, 

(vi) Lok Sabha Offices located in Parliament House and the 
hutments adjoining the Parliament House, 

(vii) COI1I"iders and passages connecting or leading to tIle 
variou!;l rooms referred Lo in (Ii) to (iv) above, and: 

(viii) Parlliament House 'E!>hrte and approaches to the 
Parliament House. 

I--- , 2. The permission of tlhc Speaker, Lok Sabha, is required to be 
obtained for the service of a legal process within 'the precinct" of the 
House on any person, whether a Member of Lok Sabha or a :-:frangcr 
vide L. S. R. 233. In the case of a Member of tlie Rajya Sabh 
however, permission of 'the C~lairman of the Rajyll. Sabha will have t8 
be obtained with simultaneous intimation to the Speaker, Lok Sabha~. 

• Rule 374 is about suspension of member and his withdrawal 
from ,the precinc'ts or the House.; 
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::S. It is' no~ a desirable practice to send legal processes for seTvice 
on the Members of Parliament or to attempt to serve such legal 
processes on them through the Presiding Officers of the Lok Sabhal 
Rajya Sabha or through the Lok Sabha Secretariat/Rajya Sabha :,.. 
Secretariat. The appropriate procedure would be to serve such f 
processes direct on the Members concerned outside -J:he precincts of 
Parliament, i.e., . at their residence or at some other place, In an 
exceptional case, if at all it becomes necessary to seek the Speaker/ 
Chairman's permission to serve a legal process within the precincts of 
the House, the Speaker/Chairman desires that he should be addressed 
through the Ministry of Home Affairs and the authority, issuing the 
legal process should send along with it a brief statement containinJ( 
a wen .reasoned request setting out the gr'Ounds why it' has b'ecom~ 
necessary to serve th~ 'process withip the precincts of the House. 

4. LSR 232 requires that n'O ar.rest shall be made within the 
prencincts of the House without obtaining the permission of the
Speaker. 

5, To enable the Presiding Officer to decide whether he should 
grant or withhold permission for arrest within the precincts of the 
House, it is necessary that in making a request for such arrest, thr. 
warrant should be ac~ompanied hy a hrined statement containing a 
weI-reasoned request setting out the grounds therefore, and explaining 
why it is desired that the arrest be made within the precincts of th~ 
House and whY the matter can not wait tiJo: the House adjourns for 
the day. In the absence of such a statement, it is often not possible 
for the Presiding Officer to come to a decision whether permission 
should be granted or withheld. The authority issuing the warrant OJ' 

charged with the responsibility of serving the warrant must, therefore. 
attach with the warrant of arrest a statement containing a weI-reasoned 
request why arres,t wiltfuin the preCiincts of the HDuse is necessary. The 
Subordinate authorities should not address the Presiding Officer direct 
in this connecllion and any such request must be made through the 
Ministry of Home Affairs .. 

6. (1). The fourth and fifth combined Reports of the Committee 
of Privileges (Second Lok Sabha) laid 'On the Table of the House on 
the 27th September 1958. recommended that the Ministry of Home 
Affairs may be reque'sted' to bring to the .notice of. the State 
Governments the instructions already issued by the Home Ministrv 
and contained in Police Rules/Manuals and executive instructions of 
"arious State Governments that persons in- Police custody and 
prisoners, whether under trial or convicts should not be handcuffed as 
matter of routine and that the use of handcuffs should be relltricted 
to cases where the prisoner is a desperate character or where there are 
reasonable grounds to believe that he will use viol~nce or attempt to 
escape, or where there are other similar reasons. The Committee 
rec'Ommended that the Home Ministry may stress the desirability 
of strictly complying with these instructions, especially in the case of 
Members of Parliament, inview of their "High Status". The 
Committee also suggested for the consideration of the Home MinistrY 
whether in .the interest of uniformity, the State Governments would 
like to make similar provisions in respect of Members of State 
L~gislatul'es. 
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(2)_ If a l\IIember of Parliament is arrested and handcuffed, the 
matter is likely. indeed almost certain to be raised in Pal'lian,cnt. 
This by itself should not influence the judgment of the Police Officer 
but the fact that a person arrested is aM. l'., has to be horn'e in mind 
by the Police and by other authorities who have to deal with the 
arrested M'ember. 

(3) For any person: arrested, handcuffs are used by the Police, if 
the person is vio,lent, disorderly obstructive or is likely- to 
attempt'to escape or commit suicide, or is cliar~ed with certain-non
bailable offerices. Handcuffs are not used as a matter of routine. 
Discretion must rest with the Police Officer who is responsible for 
effecting the arrest and taking the persons in custody to the lock-up. 

7. If a Member i~ arrested/detained/convicted or released, whether 
on bail or on completion of his term or due to 'any other reason, or 
transferred from one place of detention to another, intimation should 
he sent to the Speaker at the earliest, that is by telegram followed by 
a formal written communication. A copy of the intimation should 
be endorsed invariably to the Home Ministry. Arrest includes 
surrender to custody on cancellation of bail or otherwise. The form 
of intimation is given in L.S.R. Third Schedule and this form should 
be scrupulously used in the formal written; communication. The 1st_ 
intimation by telegram should also contain the essential information, 
namely, in the case of an arrest, the place of arrest, the law and the 
section under which the arrest was made, where the member is lodged, 
the name and designation of the sender of the intimation and Jhe 
authority which ordered the arrest. 

S. Questions of privilege are raised when a Member of Parlia:
ment is arrested. In all matters connected wit!! the arrest detention, 
etc., of a Member of Parliament, the concerned authorities should 
keep this carefully in view Article 105, Clause (3) of the Constitutioll 
provides that the privileges of Members of Parliament shall be such 
as may from time to time be defined by Parliament by law, and until 
so defined shall be those of the Members of the House of Commons 
of Parliament of the United Kingdom. Our Parliament has riot enacted 
any law so far. In respect of the privileges of the Member of 
Parliaments . in the United Kingdom, the Standard work is May's 
Parliamentary Practice. ' 

9. A copy of Article 105 of the Constitution and a copy; of L.S.ft. 
229, 230, 232, 233 and the Third SchedUle are. enclosed for ready 
refe.rence. 

" .;~ ~-i"'{' -----. ~ ...... ;, ; .. 
',.',','; 

EXTRACTS FROM THE ,CONSTITUTION OF INDIA 

Powers, Privileges and Iinmunit~es of Parli8:!nent and its Member ~ 

105. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Constitution and to 
tbe rules and standing orders regulating the procedure of Parliament. 
there shall be freedom of speech in Parliament. -
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(2)" No Member of :Parliament shall Dr; lia'ble to -'ny proceedings 
in any court' in respect of anything said or any vote given by him 
in Parliament or any committee thereof, and no person shall be so 
liable to respect of the publication by or under the authority of either' j/ 
House of Parliament,of any report paper, votes or proceedings . 

. 
(3) In other respects, the powers, privileges and immunities of 

each House of Parlia.ment and' of the members of 'the eommittees of 
each House, shall be such as 'may fr9m time 10 time be defined by. 
Parliament by law and until so defined, shall be those of the House 
of commons of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, and of its 
members 'and committees, at the commencemep,t of this Constitution. 

< 

(4)' The provisions of Clauses (1), (2) and. (3)' shall apply in 
relation to persons who by virtue of this Constitution have the right 
to speak in, and otherwise to take {Jar,t in the proceedings of a House 
of Parl~al11ent or any committee thereof as they apply in relation to 
members of Parliament. 

(2) Powers, privileges, ete. of the 
1Iembers and Committees thereof. 

-0 

-----=-'--_ .. _-----
Houses . of Parlio.menL and ,of the 

I 

9 
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EXTRACTS FROM C. S. R. 

229. When a member is arr~sted 'on a criminal·charg~ or for a 
Criminal offence or is sentenced to imprisonment by a courf or is 
detained under an executive order, the committing judge, magistrate or 
executive authority,as the case may be, shall immediately intimate 
such fact to the Speaker i~dicating the reasons for the arrest aeten
lion or conviction, as the case may be as also the place of <Ietention 
01' imprisonment of the member in the apprtp],~3te forni. set out in the 
n~ird Schedule. ~ __ 

230. 'V hen a member is arrested and aff~rconviclio:n: telen:sed 
on bail pending an appeal or otherwise released such fa:ctshallalso 
be intimated to the Speaker by the authority concerned in: the appro-
priate form set out in the Third Schedule. . 

r 

232. No arrest shall be made within the precincts 'of Ui~ Howse 
without obtaining the permission of the Speaker. 

233. A legal process, civil or criminal shall not tie serve'd within 
the preCincts of the House without obtaininp the permission of the 
Speak£!or. ' 

229. Intimation 
a member. 

to Speaker by Magistrat~ of arrest, detention, etc. of 

230. Intimation to Speaker on release of a member. 

21l2. Arrest within the precincts of House. 

233. Service . of legal process. 

. . 
. -... ~'~. 
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-~-.:".7':~'" --C~'''',.~ .. Nd. ,6277(8) ,."_'--

-~:;;:- D'afea the 21st August 1970 

l'.om 

Shri Pl. C. Das, B.A. (Hons.), LL.B. 
J oint Registrar of the High Court of Orissa, Cuttack 

To, 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Subject-Time of preservation of the .records of criminal case. 
where statements of witnesses under section 512, Cr. P.- C. 
'are recorded. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to the minutes of the proceedings of the 
District Judges' Conference of 1968 on item No. 37(i) of the agenda 
and to say that Proviso 1 to rule 42 of Chapter V, Part III at page 45 
of the Court's General Rules and Circular Orders (Criminal) Volume-I 
enjoins in para. (i) that the record of any case in which any of the 
accused or parties proceeded against has not been apprehended shall 
be treated as permanent for the purpose of preservation. This provi
sion, however, is to be read with the explanatory Note occurring at 
the foot of the proviso. Itt the result, the record of a case where in 
the sole accused or all the accused, if their number exceeds one, are 
treated as absconuers shall, aftcr evidence is recorded in accordance 
with section 512 of the Criminal Procedure Code, be' liable to destruc-' . 
lion after being preserved for tIle maximum pcriod of thirty years. In 
these ci:I:cull1stances, the Court do not consider that any amendment 
of the provisions of the Court's General Rules and Circular Orders 
(Crimi'lal) y olume I, is nec't'ssm-y. 

_. ,,- •••• __ ~"""'J"-_",,~~~~~ 

I am to request that the above observations of the Court may 
kindly brought to the notice of all concerned in your sessions divi· 
sion for guidance. 

Yours faithfully 

A.C.DAS 
".- .' .. ~ 

'Joint Regi"trar 

! 

_A 
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No. 9715(8)-X,LIX-D :?1/69 

Shri'll. C. Das, B. A. (Hons.), Le. B., 
J"Oint Registrar of' the High Cow·t of Orissa. 

" 
, 

All the Sessions Judges of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 31st Dec·embrr 1970 

Siibject-Register of Warrants of Imprisonment in Form ~o. (R) 5 
(CriUJinal) . 

J am directed to say that instancgs hav(' come to light in course 
of inspection of the subordinate Criminal Courts that ,column 8 under 
the tiHe 'Date on wlhich the imprisonment would ordinarily terminate' 
in the Hegister of 'Warrants of Imprisonment prescribed in Form 
No. (R) 5 at page 49 of the Court's Geneml Hules ano Circular 
Orders (Criminal) Volume II, 19fi2 edition is left unflll(~d in a many 
Courts tm [ong after judlgement of conviction and sentence is passed' 
III the following types of cases:-

(i) \Vherethe sen1enc'e a;\"arded is om: of imprisonment for 
life, and 

(ii) \Vhere the aceused IS releasee! on hail th.'! day, the jllc'lge
ment is pronounced. 

2. Opinion has been expressed ·that it is not possible to enter a 
date in col'umn 8 of ,the Register in cases of ·the tvpe mentioned at (i) 
above because it cannot be easilv calculated -<.. when a term of 
imprison:ilient for life will terminate . whieh term is providerl in 
section 57 of the Indian Penal Code to be reckon'ed as equivalent to 
imprisonment for twenty years for the pnrpose of remic;sions and 
~ommutation etc. In Crr.,e of the category stated at (ii) of the aoovll 
paragrapib, iiI is stated, the senlence of imprisonn;ent begin's to DIn 
from an uncertain date, that is froOm thedlate of commitment of 
the aceused to prison t,he event of th~ Appeai preferred or the Revision 
tiled by toim being deciclerl against him with the sent.ence of imprison
ment wholly or pafltly upheld by the Court of 'Appeal or Hevision. 
'Vithout a starting point of computation. the date of termination of a 
period of imprisonment is not possible to, be arrived at. 

3. On a careful considerf.ltfon of the mat1'er th(> Court are of opi
nion that any possihle remission or commutation ')f a sentlpnce of 
imprisonment for liC(' need not be ta-Ken into aeeount for commut.ation 
of the ciale of termination of sueh imprisGnment. !t hfts been rul'ed in 
the case of Gopal Vinayak Godse-Vrs.-the State of Maharashtra rep'or
ted in A. I 11 IHG1 Supreme Conrt 600 that a: sentence of imprison
ment for life must prima facie be treated as "in",1lrisonment for the 
wllOic of tlt(' remaining period of thl:l eonvieted, pe'r,,(1n'~; l1~tut'fJl lifE'," 
Therefore on a case where the accused is sentenced to imprisonment for 
life the proper entry in column 8 of the Register of 'Varr~nts of 
Impmsonment in Form No. (R) 5, shall be "The whole of the reinain~ 
ingperiod of the convicted person's life." 

\ 
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4. In cases where an accused is releasea on nail the aay the Junge. 
merrtils pronounced it is true that the person convicted is not commi{· 
ted to thE.! prison until the Appeal preferrel1 and the Revision filed, if 
any, is decided against him with the sent{'nc~ of imprisonment conf}r" 
med in wh~e or illl part or until, for adequate rea~ons. bail is cancel
led. The date from which tht~ term of the imprisonment is to run 
cannot in the circumstances, be calculated on the da'te of the order of 
"ol1viC1i0n and sentence. Besides, not untH the Appeal or Revision is 
disposed of it is possible to know wheth(~r tile sentnnce of imprison
rnctlt.shall be confirmed or rnodifi-ed. hi such cases the date of expira
tion of the sentence of imprisonmen~ would rrcce<:sarily remain imagi
llary and unas'ccrtained till the Appea'l or Revision is deddetl. 
Column 5 of the Register is meant for noting "the date of release on 
bail." The entry made in this coh.lmn is sufficient to give. an indica
tion of the reaso~ why no date is fiHed up in column 8 in the ~econd 
('ah;;:(ory of cases. Therefore, in cases whert: haH is granted on the tluy 
the judgment is delivered,. no date neerl bl.' cntererl in column 8. If 
however, the condckd person is not relea~erl on bail imnJefliately 
after his conviction nece~SlIty entry regarding the rlate un which the 
iT'"'fJdsonment would <Jrdin'arily terminate s]1311 have to be nurde in 

. column 8. On his subsequent release on bail the warrant of commil
ment shall-be r~caUed and the date origillally mentioned in column 8 
may be ~cored through. 

5. Jam, accordingly, to reqtlest that the :lnove insfnlctions of ,th~ 
Cdurt may be sJrictly onserved by all the ('ourts exercisin~ criminal 
j~lrisdiction in your ~essioll": division. 

To 

Y01:rs faithfully 

1'\0. 1945(8)-·XLlX·E-l/71 

Shri K.~. Mohapatra, B. L." 
Rp.gi~trar of the High C0ur't of Orissa. 

'.1'. C. D:(S 

.Toint Rc~strar 

. ~. I 

;\ll the District & Se"sions Judges in the Sta1e. 

Dakd ClWack, the 8th ~I(arch 1971 

~;l1hi{'ct ;,.....,. 
Tram:mls<;ion of record" for reference in the High C:ourt in 
Appeal'! Rnrl Revi ~ions. 

Sir, 

I am <l:recl:~d te iilvi!e a l'eferf.'n('e to Courl'" Circuhl'r r:etter 
~(l. (j;:\:39(28). (il-wd the 10th October, 1963 011 the fltove subject (copy 
!mclosed) and to say that [Rstances have come to the notice of the Court 
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of default b,y the Presiding Officers of subordinate COUl.ts in observina 
the instructions contained therein. F3IilUl'e in slriclly followinJtlhe 
instructions results in great inconvenience to the Court in the hearing of 
Appeals and Revisions arising from the judgnH:nts and orders of r:uh
ordinate courts and valuable time of the Court is lost by making pro
tracted correspondence for the purpose of obtaining the relevant papers 
from the courts concerned. It is the primary responsibility of Presiding 
Officers to send the records free from defects. In orde;r to discharge 
the said responsibility the Presidina Officers are required to exercise 
i.H'tive supervision over their ministerial staR. Thl: ~--':ourt ex.cept that 
in future no compla:ints are brought to their notice regarding sencling 
defective records called for in Appeals and Revisions. 

i mn, aceordingly, to request that the instruction conveYl'<l in the 
said Cireular Letter, :n particular the nece!<~ily for the Presiding om
cers personally examining the matter before forwarding the relevant 
recorcl~ and furnishing a certificate to that erred, may please be blJlUghl 
:0 the notice of the judicial officers in your judgeship and sessions 

division with a view to ensure strict observance of the instructions in 
future. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

- Yours faithfully 

K. P. Mohapatra 

Registrar 

No. 633~(28)-XLIXE·2/63 

Shri T. V. Rao. B.A., LL.B. 
Registl'arof the High Court of 
Orissa, Cuttack 

~ll District Judges 
District Magistrates 

J:~:': 4. \~ ': .,:';~': i .. " 

~dditional District Magistrates (J udicial) . 

Dated, Cuttack, the lOth Oc.tober 1963. 
.. h.;.-·., ,~ ~:.' _( 

. - '~ 

lit has come to the notice of the Court in 5Qme cases that the 
Subordinate Courts while forwarding lower {',(Jurt records called for,in 
Civil Revision or Misc. ~I\ppeal, as !'he case may be, by this Court do 
not take proper care to see if the entire relevant records are transmitted. 
For instance, when a revislon is directed against any appellate prder of 
any subordinate court, the said court on rcc~ipt of intimation forwards 
lonly the records of appeal of his Court and does not take steps to trans
.wt tlhe relevant records of the t,rial Court subordinate to him whose 
order it dealt with in connection with the appeal. Similarly, when 
my revision is directed against an interloc-utory matter of any Court, 
the said Court on receipt of intimation mechaDlcalh~ transmits the 
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petition, counterpetition and order connected with th-e proceedings 
and does not care t'O see if any other document such as t)leadings 
would also fie relevant in the matter. The non-rec~jpt of complete 
lower Court records in such CIrcumstances delays the proceedi,ng in 
the Court, ~: .. ~~,~a 

The Cour,t, therefore, after clneiul cOl\sideration direct that the 
Presiding Oflicers of subordinate Courts 011 receipt of intimation 'Of 
Revision or Appeal from this Court sh'Ould personally examine the 
matter and forward all the relevant l'Ower Court r£'c'Ords 'Or part of 
such record, as the case may be, and furnish' a certificate to- that 
effect. . 

From 

To 

~Criminal) 

By order 'Of the If igh Court.... 

if. V. RAO 

Registrar 

No. 8219(8)-XLIX-D.-30/71 

Shd KrP. Mohapatra, B. L. 
Registrar 'Of the High Court of Orissa 

All Sessions Judges of the State' . 
i J~L ,~~ . Ii!"",<" , ;. "",,-"$w>~ -~~~I~~'in~cf~ 

Dated Cultack, the 22nd November )971 

Sir, . 

J ani (lirected to say that it has come to the notice lof the CoUrt 
that when the records 'are called for in Criminal cases, the Sessions 
Judges ~nerally send, the records in time but the connected commi.t
Blent records are not promptly forward'~d which leads to unnecessary, 
correspondence;' delay in inc0J.lvenience; . 

The Court, therefore, direct that tlm commitmrnt records of 
Sessions Trials should 11,0t he returned to the lower Court~ for a period 
of six months after disposal 'Of the Sessions Case so that when requisi-: . 't 
lion goes, from the. Hi~h Court. the Sessions Judge would himself ,,A.,, 
despatch the Sessions Records along with the commi.tment r~cords. 

I am to request' th~t the aforesaid instructions of the c.ourt may' 
tie strictly obser:\':ed in future. 

Yours faithfully 

K. P. MOHAPATRA: 
;: ... ~ . R~gistrar 

I 

~ 
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No. 2240(8)-:-::XI-4/72 

Shri A. C. Das, B. A. (Hons.), LLB. 
Joint Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The S'essions Judge 

Dated, Cuttack, the 24th March 1972 

,. 

Sul)ject--Adjournm~!lt of Se'>s!ons Trials for non-receipt of th~ 
Chemical Examiner's Report and Material Objects.' 

Sir, 

. T am direet'ed to say that the COUJlt have naa occ::asion"to notice 
that S'essions cases posted for Trial without ensuring before hand 
that the Chemical Exa:miner's Report along with the material objects 
sent to him for examination arc received back by the date fixed for 
bearing, are very often adjourned, after being heard in part, for· non
receipt of the said report and the material objects sometimes witnesses 
in rrttendance supposed to give evidence relevant, to ,the matter are. 
returned without being examined, in consequence of which unnecessary, 
expenditure is incurred in the payment of batta and the witnesses are 
compelled to appear before the Court once again, if· not more. 
Adjournment 'of the Trial of Sess~ons cases at places of circuit is 
attended with the further evil of undue expenclilure on account of the 
travelling allowances, etc. of the Judge and his staff and wastage of 
the valuable tiIlJe of the Judge. Needless to say that adja.urnmenl of 

Sessions Trials, especially at places - of Sessions circuit is mosf 
undesirable anrl is very much deprecated. 

With a view to, avoicling undue adjournments and :h'e evils ensuing 
t!,erefrom, the Court ,lir~ct that Sessions Cffses should not lie posted 
for Trial before making sure that the report of the Chemical Examiner 
and the material objects sent to him are received back in due time. 

I am to request that the anove direotions of the Court may De 
strictly followed by all the Courts Trying SC'ssions cases. 

I am further din:cled to reques't tha:t copies of this letter may De 
('ommunica,ted tio all the Courts . in your Ses~ions Division competent 
t,o try Sessions cases. . 

• ~:.~.l~ i 

Yours fl!ithfully 

W. C. DAS 

IJoint Registrar. 
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No. 3073(8)-XI-l/72 

From 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L. 
Registrar of the HighCClurt of Orissa 

The Sessions Judge. 

Dated, CuUack, the 2nd May, 1972 

Supject~Non-realisartion of criminalfinelil due to non-execubion of 
warrants a/so 386 Cr. P .G. ' 

I am dlLrected to say that it has ,come 'to the notice of the Court 
tlhat heavy amounts of criminal fine amouO'ting ~o rupee;; ten lakhs 
and odd remained unrealised till the end of the yel:tr 10? 1. The 
reasons for such non-realisation arf' partl" due to stay {)freali-:;alion 

.of crimina'l fines by the appellate courts and mostly due to non
, execution of warrants issued by the criminal courts according to secti~n 
386.(1) (a) of 'the Code, of Criminal Procedure. The criminal cou~ts 
however, hardly lake recourse to othe proce<;iure laid duwn in sub-clause 
(b) of sub-section (1) of section :386 which provides for i':3U\~ "f a 
warrant to the Collector of 'the districr authorising, him to reolise the 
amount by execution according to civil process against the movable 
or immoveable property, or both, of 'the def:mltl~r. A 'wairant issued 
to ,tlhe Con~ctor of the district is executable in the manner laid dO~1I1 
In SUb-section (3) of section 386. If the cr:minal COi.Jrts shall issue 
warrants .fo th'e Oollectors of the district, it may have the eiTecl of 
!~ssening the burden of t!he Police im 1he matter of execution of sUl'h 
warrants so that they will be more prompt and particular in properly 
executing the warrants entrusted toO them and further the warranls 
shall have the effect of a decree before th~ C.ollector for l'eaU:;ation of 
the criminal fine. 

The Court after careful consideration ob';erve tilwt the criminal 
courts should also issue warrants ,to the Collectors of the distr,ict for 
rea~isa li.on of criminal fines according to sec~ion 386 ( !) (b) of Criminal 
Procedure Code. 

y-

The aforesaid instructions may be brought to I.he notice. of the ; 
subordinate Judicial Magis,trates under your control for ,th::ir 
Ruidance• 

Yours faithfully 

K. P. MOHAPATR~ 

Registrar 

• 
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No. 3075 (8)---,XI-1/72 
From • 

'flo 

Shri K. P. Mohapaitra, B. L., 
}Jellish:,'lf of the High Court of Orissa. 

The Sessions Jud'ge, 

Dated Cuttack; th~ 2nd May;-t972 

Subject-Delay in the disposal of criminal eases and committal in
Quiries due to non-supply of copies of documents u/s. 173(4). 
Cr. P. C:, non-attendance of Investigating Officers in Courts 
and other causes.'d 

Sir, 
I am directed 'to say that delay in the Cllisposal of criminal cases 

and committal enquiri'es in the courts of Judicial Magistra,tes in tIie 
State has been viewed by the Court wrth de1ep concern. Amon~ I)ther 
causes, fa<ilure to furnish to accused persom in due time copies of the 
documents provided in sub-section (4) of section 173 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code and a "default of Investigating officers in attending the 
trying courts for giViing evidence on the datEs to which they are 
summoned largely on tribute, to delay" I may refer.in this connec~ion 
to the proceedings of 'the District Jndges' Conference on 1971. on item 
No. 30, of the agenda on the subject of delay in completinq commit
ment proceedings owing to default 11n making time'ly ooril"jlliance of th~ 
provisions \)f Section 173(4) Cr. P. C. " 

In the meanwhile, the Court have had the benefit of hearing the 
view points Qf the State Government and of the Inspector-General of 
Police. On careful consideration the Court observe that-

(i) In cases of undue delay in furnishing to the accused copies 
of the documents required under sectiou 173(4), Cr. P. C. 
it is open to the Magistrate in suitable cases to initiate in 
the appropriate manner prosecution against the concerned 
officer of police for the offence punishable uade'r" 
section 166 of the Indian Penal Code. 

(iil It is always open to the courts to take necessary action 
according to law against the Investigating Officers of Polic~ 
,who do not attend the Court to give evidence" on the date 
fixed, without giving prior intimation of their inability to 
do so; 

(iii-) Besides the above, the Court direct that the 'Additional 
District "Magistrate (Judicial) and the Superintendent of 
Police of each district should meet during the first week 
and f,ailing that -itt the second week of every month to 
discuss mutual problems and to fitId out \ways and means 
to solve them. Besides non-supply of copies lof documents 
and non-attendance ·of police officers. Other causes which 

" contribute to delay in the disposal of criminal proceedings, 
such as Bon-execution of warrants issued against nccus~d 
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persons and witnesses, delay in submission of charge
sheets, etc., can be profitably discussed in such meetings. 
During these meetings, it will be possible for the additional 
District Magistrate (Judicial) to discuss and settle different 'r 
matters on the -basis of concrete data which he shall have 
to collect from the Judicial Magistrates under him: 

(iv) The meetings stated above shall, of course, be in addition 
to the quarterly Crime' Prevention Meetings. 

Action is being taken by the Inspector-General of Police for 
,issuance of suitable instrucltions to the Supcllinlendmts of Police, and 
to other officers of the police Department to ensure thaI delay on the 
part of the police is avoided in every respect and also to 
facilitate the monthly meetings between the Additional 'District Magis
.trate (Judi~ial) and the Superintendent of Police. of each district. . 

I am, accordingly, to request that these directions of the Court 
may be strictly followed in futu:r:e. 

From 

iI'0 

Yours faithfully 

~. P. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar 

No. 4057-XII-4/71 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court at Orissa. 

'All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 21st June 1972 

SubJect-Inclusion of cases under the Probation of Offenders Act in 
the Annual Report on the Aciministration of Criminal 
Justice. 

,-

Sir. 

I am directed to say that, in- pursuance of the recommendations 

" '1'-

'of the National Conference on Probation and Allied Measures held J 
in October 1971, the.- Director of Central Bt.lreau of Correctional /'-
Services, Department of Social Welfare, New Delhi-22, has suggested 
for inclusion of cases, in which action is taken: by the courts under 
the different provisions of the Probation of Offenders Act in the' 
Annual Reports of the Judicial Administration. 

An the Sessions Judges were consulted in the matter and they 
hav~ agreed that the statistical data pertaining to disposal of casel! 
nnder fthe said A'ctshall be very useful and that the ~~an)e should find 

,pla:ce in the 'Annual 'Administration Rep,Ort. 
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The Court agree wif,h the above suggestion of the Centrnl Bureau 
of Correctional Servic'es~ Department of Social "Velfar~, ~ew-Delhi 
and direct that statistical dat{l. relating to the cases under theprovi: 
sions of the probation of offenaers Act should find place in the Annual 
Reports on the Administration of Criminni " Justice, in the enclosed 
pro forma. as the .. arne is likely to be very useful for compa:ring the 
progress in: Probation services in the State from year to year. 

. I am to request that the aforesaid instructions may ~ brought to 
the notice of all the Magistrates under yOU for strict guidance, in 
future. 

fours faithfully 

K. P. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar 

Proforma 
-;1 

Number of persons (lealt with under Probation ofOffenriers :I\:ct 
durih'g the year ....... ' .......... '" ....... : .. 

Below 21 ,ears 
of ag~~ 

1, Released on Adconitilon 

2, Released' on Probation: 
without sup'crvisi<:m. 

3. Released on Probation on 
furnishing surety or in 
charge of Probation Otlicer 
specifically appointed by 
tht' Court. 

\. 

4 Released on 'Probation and 
/, required to res\d~ at 

Probation Home, Hoslel 
or other places. 

6. Released on Pl'Oba:tion and 
pla<;.~d under" th~ , 
supervh.ion 'of a 
Probation Officer. 

6. Released on Probation with 
requirement to pay 
compensation to the victjm; 

" - -------

/ 

Total 

-----,----"---
':J 

" 

21 yea~s of 
age a:nd above 

.,'. 

__ or a 
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No. 4867(8)~XII-4/71-

From 

. Shri K. IP. Mohapatra, B.L., . 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To '! 

The Sessioll5 Judge 

Dated CuUacl{, the 10th July 1972 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that recently it came to the not,ice of the 
Court that a case was committE'd by a Subdivisional Magistrate to ,the 
Court of Se5s~ons The accused preferred a Criminal Revisi01\ in the 
lIigh Court for qua3hing the commitment order prayed for stay of 
the sessiolls tri?l. The stay order was cl,mmunicated to the .sub
divisional Magistrate with a copy to the Additional District Magistrate 
(Judicial). The Subdivlsional Magistr:rte intimated the fact of stay of 

the trial of sessions case to the Court of Sessions who accordingly stay
ed the proceeding. After disposal of the Criminal Revision whereby 
the order of commitment was quashed, the copy of the judgment along 
with the lower court records was sent to the Additional District Magi
<;trate (Judicial) in IIccordance with the provisions of sectioll 442 
read witI'. section. 425 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The 
Additional District Magistrate (Judicial) in his tnrn sent the copy of 
the judgment along with the lower court record to the Suodivisional 
Magistrate. But neither the Subdivisional Magistrate ·1'ent a copy of 
th~ juclgment of the Criminal Revisi.)n to the '=ourt of Sessions nor IIny 
intimation was sent to the saicl court that the orrler of commitment was 
qURshed, As a result the sessions trial was shown to the <;tayed in the 
~cssions returns even after the commitment onler was quashed by the 
High Court. As both the Additional District :,\fagistratc (Judicia:l) and 
the Subdivisional Magistrate were fully aware of the order of the High 

Court staying the trial of the sessions case pending in the Court of 
se"sions they shoulrl have communicated the result of tJie Criminal 
Re\-i"ion to the Court if Sessions and had they done so, the Sessions 
tria) would not ha:ve been kept pending a5. stayed and ari incorrect 
sessions returns would not. have been submitted to the High C,ourt. 

2. Ina case like the anove, it is the duty of the Additional 
District Magistrate (Judicial) and the committing Magistrate to keep 
rhe court of Sessions informed of the order passed by the High Court 
and it is necessary that they should do so. in future. 

3. The Court, therefore, direct tha l the t\.ddilionaI Di"t'rict 
Magistrate (Jurlicial) and 1he Comnlltting Magistrate" sh.mld f{-'How the 
jn"tructions. 

r 
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I am, therefore, to request that the altenHon of Additional 
District Magistrate8 (Judicial) and the Judicial :"(agi,,tra~e be drawn 
to ~he above instructions for strict observance in future. 

From 

To 

, 

Yours faithfully' 

K. P. MOHAPATRA. 

Registrar 

No. 6094~VI-39/72 
: :. " .... -_ ...... -. 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, K D., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

. The Distriot Judges of the State 

. ,~ 

! 

Subject-Preparation of plans and estimales for building plujects in 
triplicate. 

Dated, Cuttack, the 30-8- 72 

Sir, 

I am directed Ito say that i:t has been notliced that copies of plans 
and estimates of buildings already construc1ed and proposed to b~ 
constructed arc not presen-ed eUhu in tllt~ District Ovurts or in the 
High Court. So whenever necessity arises to make reference to the 
plans etc. much difficulty is experienced in the abseoC'e of the same. 
In order to obviate the difliculties in future it has heen decided that 
plans and estimates for the .projects of building, electrical and public 
health should be obtained in triplicate so that one set will remain in 
the District Courlt and 2 sets will be forwarded to the High CC/l.lft, one 
set out :of which will be sent to' the Government for according admini" 
straHve approval and allotment of funds. 

I am therefore to request that henceforward you should obtain 
neel:'ssary loans and estimates for the projects in r~specl of -building 
ele(·trial and public health relating to th(, subordinate courts in 
triplicate from the concerned Executive Engineers and submit two 
sets of the same to the court after your counter signahu'e thereon for 
taking further .action in the matter and keep the other set in your office 
for future reference. 

r t! " ~ " 
::j 

----

Yours faitbfully 

K. P.. MOH <\PATRA: 

RegistraI: 
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CRIMINAl] 

No. 6381 (8) XLIX-D-12/70 

From 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B. L., 
Registrar of the. High Court; of Orissa, 

To 

All th'e District & Sessions Judges of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 9th September, 191.2, 

Subject-Powers of the AdditiolIal Sessions -Judges and Assistant 
Sessions JudRes to receive appeals. 

Sir, 

In continuation of Court's ·circular letter on the above subjtlct 
communicated in Memo. No. 4927 (8), dated the 13th July 1970, 
I urn directed to say lhat in their ordercO!ltained in ~o. 2·1771/H.C., 
dated ,the 16th July 1970, (Copy encloseo) the State' Government 

! 

in the Home Department in exercise of the powers conferred by y-
Sub-section (2) of section 40~) of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
(Act V of 1898) have directed that the Additional Sessions Judges 
and ,the Assistant Se~sions Judges in th{~ Session., divisions in the 
State· of Orissa stationed at the places dechred tn hl' additional 
places of sitting · ... f the Courts of session in th2 State under suh-
sec;:tion (2) of section 9 of the said Court, may hear Criminal appeals 

. arising out of their respective jurisdiction;. 

In view of the proviso to Sub-stlction (2) of section '109 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure as amended in Orissa (·oPY. ~nclosed) 
read with the aforsaid order of the Government in the Home Depart
ment, the Additional Sessions Judges and the Assi.;tunt Sessions 
Judges in the Sessions Divisions of the State of Orissa stationed at 
places declared as Additional places of sitting of the Courts of 
session in the State are competent to receive and hear C;riminal appeals 
arisil)'gout of their respective jurisdiction ..... 

I am, therefore, to request that this a~.'pect of the mattei' ma~ ~ 
kindly' be brought to the notice of all Additional Sessions Judges and /~. 
Assistant Sessions Judges of your sessidns divi8\01l. 

I. Yours. faithfully, 

K. P. MOHAPATR~, 

Rtlgistrar. 
" " ~. . .. 
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GOVERNMENT OF ORJSSN 
HOME DEPARTMENT 

ORDER 

Dated, Bhubaneswar, .the 16th July, 1970 .. 

No. 24771-Reforms 5/70/2-H.C·.-In exercise of the powers 
conferred by Sub-section (2). of Section 40~j of th'e Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), the State . Government do hereby, 
direct tlhat the Additional Sessions Judges and the Assistant S~ssions 
Judges in the Sessions Divisions of the State of Orissa. Stationed at the 
places declared to be Additional places of sitting of the Courts of 
Sessions in th'e State under SlIb-section (2) 'of Section 9 oftha said 
Code, may here Crimingl appeals arising out of their respeetiv:e 
juri.sdiction. 

By order of the Goy.ernor. 

B. B. RATH, 

Secre!ary' to Government 

EXTRAORDINARY 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY; 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

NOTIFICATION 

The 20th May 1 \170 

No. 6006-Legis.-The following Act of th.i Orissa Le~s~ative 
:Assembly having been assented to by the President on the ·Hh May; 
1970, is hereby published for general information. 

ORISSA' ACT 14 OF 1 !liO 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PRUCEDl;HE 

(ORISSA AMENDMENT) .<\'CT, 1970 

An 'Act to amend the Code of Criminal PrO'ceedure,\ 1898 in i~s 
Application to the .State of Orissa. 

., 
BE it enacted by the Legislature of the stgite of Orissff in 
the Twenty-first Year of the RepUQlie of India, as follows:~ 

1. (1) This. Act may be' called the Code of Crimina.l I'roceuurc 
(?rissa Amendment) Wet, 1970. . 

(2) Jt shall come into force at· once '. 
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2. In section 409 of ·the Cone of Criminal Proc'edure .5 of {SUS to 
)tub-section: (2), the following .proviso shall be added, namely:-., 

"Provided that where mIY ~uch Hppeal is directed hy. State 
Government to ~e heard by an Additional Scssiom .Tudg(! ror 
Assistant' Sessions Judge, that appeal may be preferred to him".' 

I 

By order of the Goy:ernor 

if. l\IJSR~ . 

Secretary to Government. 

Nb. 359(8)-XXIX-36/72 

From 

Shri ·K. P. Mohapatra;, B. L., 
Re~istrar 'of the High Court of Orissa:. 

All Sessions Judges of the State 

Oated Cutltack, the 12.lH, ~anuary '1973 

Subject-=:Fixation of Sessiom Circuits . 
. 
Sir, 

I am direc.~d 110 invite reference to Court '., \ circular letter 
No. 6581 (8), dated the 23rd September Hl()6 in Pa'fa. 3 whereof the 
Court had directed tnat ordinarily, the Sessions Judge shoulci not leave 
~.,part-heard case. and· .come baok from circuit and fi.x a fresh circuit 
fIll' the remaining _part or for delivery of Judgement. If any stich 
occasion al'ises, he should bring it to the nO lice of the Court. 

Instanc'es came to the notice of the Court that some of the Sessions 
Judges/Additional Sessions· Judges/Assistant SessioITS Judges kept 

• ~essions Cases part-heard, ca'me back from _ the circuits and fixed 
fresh circuits -for· the-remaining part, and did hot bring such facts 
to the notice of the Court. 

(' 

y-

In the District Judges' Conferences, '1972 the matt-er relating to A 
adjournmenLof Sessions Cases was thoroughly discussed and the 
Sessions Judges were impressed to avoid ailjournments of Sessions 
Cases as far as practicable. 

It,however, due unavoidable reasons a Sessions Cas.3 is adjourned 
to the next circuit, the fact should he brought to th,~ notice of the 
Court in separate letters in c'ompliance wilh Court'" earlier circular 
letter r~ferred to above. The Court further wish to impress upon the 
Sessions Judges, Additional S'cssions Judges a'nd t\'ssistant Sessions 
Judges that if in future it is noticed that the required intimation is 
not given. they will take a; ser~ous view of sllch lapses. 
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I ':lID,- ther~fore, to request that the llireciions may D-e strictly 
followed and the same be brought to the notice of the :Additional 
Sessions Judges and A'ssistant Sessions Judges working in y;our 
Sessions divi~ion. 

From 

rr'o 

Yours fai~hfuny. 
K. r. ~IOf[<\:PATR~. 

No. 4446-::-::::XLIXD-19/73 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B. L., 
Regist'rar of the High Court of Orissa: 

Registrar 

All District and Sessions JullR'es of o1he State 

Datea, Cutltack, the 19th June, 1973 

Sub.iect--2'Fl·ia~ of important cruses by- Subdivisionsl I,Magistrates~ltem 
No. XIX ·of ,the Proceedings· of "the District Judges' 
Conference. -1972. 

Sir" 

I am directed to say that the Court have haa occasion to notice 
that 'at stations ,\There - their are Judicial .MugistraoteiMagis,trates 
bes,ides Ithe Subdivisional Magistrates, /the· latter -'transfer ! old, 
important and complicated cases to th(' courts -of, 'the' farmer; retain
ing unimportant cases relating to minoroifences;'stlcn as Excise 'land 
Forest cases, et~. so as t9' secure their early dispos;).l.for -the- put']lose-':-of 
showing lYetter ou'tturo. It -has Illsf) eome to 1he 'notice of '1he ' Court 
that Judicia:! Magistrates do like\\isc and ,while they· show . mo~ 
anxiety for disposal of unimpoNant cases relating to 'minor ,<offences, 
neglect tlhe comparatively old, .important -Quid complicated· eases. -Ali 
a'result of such attitude being shown: the 1)'1<.1, important-and compli
cated cases remain pending for -years. 'Th(~ Court strongly (leJ)recate 
such a 'pracf.ice. They want to Dring·ilt -home' to the ·subordhlate 
criminal courts and emphasise that disposal of old ... important and 
compllicated cases should, on no account; he ne~lecte(l with, a view to 
secure bet'terouttllI'ill bY" disposin~ ,of ,minor' cases as . such n . practice 
should oompletely vanisih. The Subdivi'sionnl ~Magistrates . being 
more experirenced than Judicial Ma~istrates shouM retain the oM, 
!important and complicated cases on their own :fl]es mid should 'make 
stren;ous endeavour for their early disposal. They should' oilly 
tJl1ansfe-r relativeLy unimportant and cases of mlinorimporJance- .to -the 
Judicial Magistrates. Whenever there are old, _ -important /arid 
complicat.ed cases on their files, Nie _ -Judicial Magistrates should 1 also 
make s'imi~ar endeavour for their elarlY dilsposal. It shall be the (Juty 
of the Additional District Magistrates (Judicial) at! the lime of inspec
Han to verify particularly the ola, in:iportan~ ana cornplicafeCI cases 
and impart suitable instructions for their early disposal. If they fln(I 
that any such cases are being neglected and ipstead, more preference 
is given for disposal of unimportant and minor cases, the fact should 
be immediately brougrhit to the notice of the District- & Sessions Judges 
concerned ,!ith copy to 1he Hi,gh Court for taking necessary acfion. 
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_ I am to reque~t that the aforesaid instructions may De Drought to 
the notice of the courts subordinate to you for their strict observance. 

Yours faithfully r 
K. P. MOHAPAT.RA 

Registrllr 

No. 4448(8).:::=XLJXD .. 21/73 

From 
Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa! 
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RoHs of Additional District Magistrates (Judieial), the r5islrictJu<Iges 
. would specifically refer to this aspect of tlieir duty. 
Ii -

I a~, therefore, to req!1est that ,the above instruction'; may he 
brought to the notice of the Additional District Magistratles (.Tudicial)' 
and the Judicial Magistrates' workIng under your control for strict 
observance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

K. ·P. MOHAPATRA' 

Registrar 

"-'-.-'. 

No. 6447--:XI..,VIB:-4/63 

Shri A. Mishra, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Or.i~sa, 

All Ad~itiorral District Magistrate (Judicial) of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 16t!h September ~96:'i 

SiIbject-Maintenance of Register of Bail Ord~rs, Register of Warrant 
·df [Imprisonme'n't and R~jgister of Fines. . --.. 

Sir; 

, I am directed to invite a reference to ~he Court's letters No. 265:3(71. 
dated 19-t-1963 and No. 8479, dated 16-12-19134 on the above subject ~ 

, and to say tha't the Court aifect tJhat the Rl'gister of Bail Orders, 
, Register of 'V arrant of Imprisonmentanrl Register of Criminal Fines 

should regularLy scruitlinised by the Judichl Magistrates concerned 
every week and the other Regist~rs monthly 'and necl:';sary endorse
ments with dated signature indicating whether the 'entries have been 
made up-to-date &hould be madt: in the Registers. The verifica'UOll of 
such scrutiny should be made by you while iThspecting those Courts. 

I am to request that the aforesaid insfruotiom may kinrHy De 
hrought to .the n~tice of the Judicial Magistrates under your control. 

YC1urs faithfully 

~'. MISRA 

R ' .... pglstrllr 

,> 
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No .. 4449 (8)-XLIXD-20/73 

. Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L., 
Registrar·of the High Court of Orissa 

All District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 19th June 1973 

Subject-Proper arraITgement of records of subordinate courts-Item 
No. XVII of the Proceedings of the District Judges' Con
ference, 1972 .. 

I am directed to invite 'a reference to Part III, Chapters I an"d II 
at page 84 of the G. R. and C. O. (Civil) Volume I and Part III; 
Chapters I and II at page 31 of the G. R. & C. O. (Criminal) Yolume-I 
regardirig classification and arrangement of records of judiCial 
proceedings and to say that provision has been made therein regard
ing the manner of classification and arrangement of judicial records 
of all categories in the subordinate civil and criminal courts. 

2. The Court have had .occasion to notice that the rules referred 
to above are not being strictly followed as a result of which records, 
both pending and disposed of, are not being classified and arranged 
properly. Owing to this, avoidable delay occurs at the time of 
despatchin'g records to the appellate and revisional courts as well as 
for consignment of records to the Record Room. The matter was 
discussed, as per item No. XVII of the Proceedings of the District 
Judges' Conference, 1972 and it was decided that the presiding officers 
should pay personal attention to the proper arrarrgement and classi
fication of pending and disposed of records according to rules~. 

3. The Court. therefore, expect and accordingly 'direct that the 
presiding . officers of . the subordinate court., should bestow theiir 
personal attention and guide the ministerial officers concerned for 
arrangement of ·the records from day to day and their classification 
at the .. appropriate·'time according to rules without leavirrg the maHer 
entirely to the discretion of ,the latter. For breach of the rules 
personal responsibility will be fixed on the presiding officers. 

I am. to request that these instructions may be brought to the 
notice of the subordinate courts under your control for ensuring strict 
observance of the rules referred to above. 

Yours faithfully 

K. P. MOHAPATRA' 

Registrar 

( 

y-' 
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No. 469.5-XLVI-A-2.3/73 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District and Sessions Judge, 
Cuttack-Dhenkanal, Cuttack. 

CRIMINXU 

Dated Cuttack, the 28th June 1973 

Subject-Inspection of the Court of the Judicial Magistrate, Kendra-
. para by the District Judge, Cuttack in May 1973-Procedure 

for conducting criminal cases and to avoid delay in comply
ing':with' the Court's orders, execution of warrants, return 
of unexecuted documents and maintenance of .. the Register 
of WarraJrts of imprisonments (R)5, etc. 

Sir,· 

With reference to yOUr Gemi-official 'letter No. 2705, lated the 6th 
June 1973 on the above subject, I am directed to say that the Court, 
aHer 'careful consideration, are pleased to approve of your following 
instructions, issued to the Judicial Magistrate, Kendrapara at pages 
11-13 of your notes of inspection dated tbe 25th May 19n. 

1. rrhe orders of the Magistrate should be promptly carried out 
by the office failing which disciplinary action should be taken against 
the clerk concerned. 

2. The charge framed in a criminal case should not lie vague. It 
should be specific. In cases of rioting, the common object of the 
unlawful assembly should invariably be mentioned. A charge uls 504. 
I. IP. C. should contain the . objectionable words used. . 

3. Examination of the accused u/s. 342, Cr. P. C. should not be 
done in Ii perfunctory manner. All incriminating circumstances 
should be brought to ,the notice of the accused by putting questions 
which will be easily understood by him and he should be asked to 
state with regard to the incriminating circumstances. No Question 
should be put to the accused regarding' a matter when there is no 
evidence about it. 

4 .. The unexhibited documents should be· returned to the parties 
at the conclusion of the trial on proper recei.pt. 

5. The procedure of forfeiture of .bail bonds u/s. 514, Cr. P. C. 
should be strictly followed. . 

6; The sentencingcou.rt, u/s. 426(a), Cr. P~ C. can grant liail for 
a,limited, period· to::enable. the convict to prefer ;an appealLand. 'obtain 
orders- of" the. appellate. Cour:t-, under I'sub-section ,( 1}of: that SecHon. 
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7. A warrant, ~/s. 75. Cr. P. C. once issuea remains valid tm it is 
executed or cancelled even if there be' a returnable date. Hence 
during th~ validity of the warrant it is not necessary to issue a fresh \,: 
warrant simply because the warrant previously issued 'has not been ( 
executed. 

8. If the summons issued by the court is not returned after 
service on the date fixed, the Magistrate should enquire about the 
delay and any delinquency on the part of the process-server should 
be severely dealt with. 

9. It is the duty of the Magistrate to see that the Register of 
\Varrants of Imprisonment (R)5, is properly maintained. 

10. It should be the endeavour of the Magistrate to dispose of 
committal proceedings as expeditiously as possible and in any, event 
within a period of not exceeding two months from the date 9f. sub
mission of charge-sheet.. 

11. Non-execution of warrants should be reported to the Superin
tendent of PO"ice and ~he Addi110nal DistI11ct Magistrate (J) so that 
the matt«;lr may be discussed in the police-magistrates co-operative 
meetings. . 

The above instructions may be brought to the notice of the Sub. 
ordinate courts under you for their guidance. 

Yours faithfully, 

K. P. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar 

No. 5357(8)~XI-12/73 
From 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.L. • 
. Regis,tirar of the High Court of Or,issa!. 

To 

The District aIrd Sessions Judge, (All) 
Dated Cuttack, the 19th July 1973 

'y-

Subject-Relief to judicial Magistrates with regard to uncontes{ea .A 
cases disposed of ~y them in assessing their outturn; 

Sir, ~ 
I am directed to refer to item No. 36 of the agenaa of the Disfricf 

Judges' Conference, 1972 and to say that the proposal to fix a: 
yardstick for assessment of the outturn: of the Judicial Magistrates for 
disposal of uncontested criminal cases was duly considered. It was 
observed that if a Judicial Magistrate is sincere and spends the work
ing hours of the aav in; (Ioing jUdricial work ana yet his outtUT'1l becomes 



Inadequate, if wouid he possible for the Dis.triC't and SessIons Judge 
to scrutinise his onttum and submit a 1'.pecial report to the Court 

al{mg with the quatterly -statement to the. effect that the outturn of 
the Judicial Magistrate was adequate. The report on being received 
wiI1 be further scrutinised in the court to find out if the work of the 
Judicial Magistrate concerned was adequate or not. 

2. The Court, therefore, direct that the District and Sessions 
Judges after scrutiny of the outturn of Judicial Magistrates should 
submit reports ;n,-appropria1e cases along wHh quarterly statements, 
with their recommendatIon as to whether the outturn of It particular' 
Magistrate was- adeQllate' of'/not . 

. \ II a:til;!ltherefore, to~reEJuest .. that the aforesaid instructions may be 
•. strictly,: l followed. 

. Yours faithfully 

K. P. MOHAPATRA' 

Registrar 

.c--'-f -r ,f:rom 

-v To 

.u. Shri K P. -Mona.patta;B.L., 
·,-Registrar Of the-'High Court of Orissa. 

'., all Sessions -!udges of the Sta.te. 
. Dated, Cuttack the 6th September 1973 

':"S~bjecf"7-:'.Trial.of'ki~riapping and' abuuction casE'S in Camera 

nSir, 

'L~ am ~direCted to say,. that. according to the existing practice trial 
.Qf..cas~s 'of ~idJlap.ping, abductioU, rape,and those under sections 493, 

",. 4S}Land498 of the Indian Penal Code take place in open court. 
~ .. U~allY. these cas!!s are of. a· tpuchy; and emotional nature involving 
. ',rpinor girls and young -women. It.might facilitate the course of justice, 
if these types of-cases are tried in Camera wherever possible. 

:).fJ'he .Gourt: after:·carefukconsideration direct that cases of the 
-,-, .... aforesaid nature may ,be· tried in camera wherever pos~ible. 

-.J am to request. that- the· ,aforesaid instructions may be brought 
J .to. the notice of the subordinat-e judicial officers. working under your 
<,,_cOlltrol fOl: !h£ir,guidance. 

Yours faithfully, 

K. P. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar 
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. 
From 

'Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B. L., 
Registmr of the High Court of Orissa 

T,o 
'~An District ~nd Sessio.ns Judges of'the 'State 

Dated CJl,ttack, the, 15th November., 1973 

Subject-:-Perlodicity of inspection& by the Addit·ional District 
Magistrates (Jud~cial)·Ilem No.8, o~ District Judges' 
Conferc;nce, 1972. 

~Jr, 

I am directed to refer 'Lo the di'>cussions held uuder item No.8 of 
lhe' proceedings of the Dis1:rict Judges' Conference, 1 97~ and to say that, 
in Court's letter No. 124 (6), dated 1Jhe 10th Jr,nu:uy 1966, the frequency 
of the insp~ctJOn~ of the subordiilate courts of the .hdicial ~[agi.;;tratcs 
by the Additional Distriot Magistrates (Judicial) wa;; re']llced and their 

_ tours were regulated in the manner indicated thereb. _ On a further 
review of ,t:he iIispections done by ihe AddItIOnal Dislrict Magistrates 

. (Judicial), the Court noticed that the quariC:'rly, half-yearly ,and annual 
'inspections done by them were neither dt~tailed nor thorough a'(111 they 
did not give a clear picture of the condition of the courts inspected. 
The Court. therefore, in their leiter No. 9280(6)--Xl.VIC-·12-66, dated 
6~12-66 pointied ,out that it was the primary duty of the Additional 
District Magistrates I.ludicial) to see that !he' work of th,~ court 
borh judicial and mini~terial is done strictly a('cordin~ to law, rult·s and 
instructions issued by the Court and their .regularity, punctuality and 
efficiency ,are main.taIllE'd in all respects. The method in which annual, 
half-yearly l:!,nd quarterly inspectiou'; should be made were clearly, 
iudicated in that lettt;. The Court are consirained to observe that in 
f-pite ·of such dear instructions, the inspeclion ma'de by the 'Additil.,nal 
District! Magistrate (J~dicia~) have been found to be perfunetory. Most 
(If the inspections are mechanical v.'ithout auy since dTort to improve 
the condiHolJs of the court and office inspected, They, thereforc,directl 

·thal the Additional District. Magistrates (Judicial), ,lIB'iill! [their inspec
tion of the courts of Judicial Magistrate,s shouln. oheck eaeh pending' 
record, scru~inise ea,ch litem of entry in all irnpor1ant registiers and check 
and cross-check the entires with the rele\7ant registers. They should 
also 'see that defects pointed out in preyioL!s inspe.::tio!"I'> have been 
'l03tvaUy rectified and the same are no lon~er repeated. If in spite of 
~uch thorough inspection, noticeable important mi,~akes are detected, 
responsibility therefor should be fIxed on the inspecting l\((dil~onal 

. District Magistrate (Judicial).-

2. The Court in partial modification of the' il1structions contain~a 
III Court's letter No. 124 (6), da'ted the 10!h Janaary, 1966 furth~r 
'lired that the Additional District Magistrat.es (Judicial) shouldma){e 
half· yearly inspection of" the Courts of the Subdivisional Magistrates 
and JUdicial Magistrates in the stations mentiuned helow:. 

/' 

A. 

. " 
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CVTT ACK DISTRICT 

1. CuttacK SufiCiivision' 

2. Jagfltsinghpur Sub~divi5ion 

:~. Jajpur Subaivision 

4. K'~ndrapara Sutidivislon 

DHENKANAL DISTRlCT, 

1. J)hf'l1kaIJ.al Sutidivision 
"i~. 

-... '~'.-

3. Ta]·~her, Subdivision 

.. .' 

4. Knmakshyanagar Su1:)division 

Pl:RI DlSTRICT 

1. ' Puri SuJ:idivision 

2. Bhlihaneswar SuJ:idivision 

3. I'h1'f·!a Subdivision, 

. ,'; ' .. ~ .. 

4. Swcia1 Railway Magistrate, Khuroa: Roa{{ 

UAC,\'SOHE DiSTRICT 

1. Haigsore Su5division 

2. Bhl1iirak Sundivision 

~lAYURm-nNJ DISTRIC'I' 

- L B:ui]iaalr SuJ:idivision 

2. Hai~'nn~pur Sutidivision 

KEON JHAR DISTRICTI 

L Kconjhar SuFdivision 

2. Champun SubdivisioDJ 

:J. 'Ananoapur Subdivision 

KORA'PUT DISTRICT 

l.JBypon· S'..lxliv;sion 

2.- J{oraput Sunnj"ision 

3. Ma]J{angiri Sul:i:li'\'ision 

• ..... - -. -,,~-:; .... 1 
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't. Rayagacla Suhdiyisit>n 

'5. Nawanmgpur SuorJivision 

6. GUl]pur rVide C. I., No. 7312(23)" -
XXIX 45-74, dated 12.8.1974] 

GANJA;\1 D1ST.R!Cr 

-i: r:.~rhalllpl!l' ~,uhdiv!siolll 

3. P~rlakhemundi Subdivision 

4. Chatrapur Subdivisi10n 

5 .. Bhanjanagar Subdivision. 
. . 

SA!\r£BALPUR DISTRICT _ 

~. 1. Sumba:lpur .~Subclivisil()n 

\2. B3rgarh Subdivision 

3. Padampur Subdivision 

SUNDARGARH DISTRICT 

1 .. SundargarhSubdivision 

2. Panposh Subdivision 1>. 

BALANGIR DISTRICT 

1. Balangir Subdivision 

2. Sonepur ,Subdivision 

3. Patnngarh Subdivision 

\ 

4. Special Railways ¥agistrate, KantaJjanji-.... '·,. 

5. Titilagarh Subdivision 

KALAHANDI D~STRICTI 
I 

1. Bhawanipfftna Suvdivision 

2. Dha:rl1lagarh Suvdivision 

, 3.. Nawpara Subcliyision 

I am, thetefore, to request that the aneWe ~'-inst-ructi~m~:. .. <may ))e 
brought to the notice·)f the Additional District Magistrates (JuuiciaJ)' 
and JUdicial Magistrates ~orking una~'t:~;y()Otiv<conltot'r·."for their 
guidance. 

Yours {,aiU1{U.UY, 

K .. P .. MOJ-JA"Pl\TRN. 

Registnrr. l' 

/ . 
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No.-!2003-IX-2s/73. 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, D 'C., 
Registrar of U:e High Court of Ori!.S", 

All District & Session'> JuClges :of the State. 
Dated; Cuttack,the 16th November-197a. 

Sunject:-J)eposit of fine amounts into the 1reasury on Clue ~tes 
and en try in thtl Fine Registrar (A) 17-Item No, V of the 
'Agenda of the District Juages' Conference, 1972. 

I, am airectea to invite reference to rule 12 'Appendiex-Il of 
t:hapter XI at page H1 of G. R. '& C. O. Ir.riminal), Volume I and 
to s::ty that instrucHons have been ismed therein as to the due dales for 
deposit of fines or part of fines receiyed by the Nazir in the Treasnry or 
the. State Ba-nk I()f InOla, as the case may be. Tn spite of such clear 
instructions,the Court have had oceasion to notice that Criminal fines 
are not being deposited on due date.; and ucc('ssary entries nrc not 
being-made in the. Register of the Criminal Fines (;\) 17, Failure to 
<1eposit Criminal-fines on due (Iates is not only. contravention of the 
rule -referred ,to a-bive but also encourage.. misappropriation th~reof. 
If, however; the Judicial Magistrates and tile Judges in charge of the 
Nizarat become V'igi~ant and insistl upon .. (riet compliance-of the 
aforesaid ru!le and proper maintenance of the Register of' Crimi:1al 
Fines (A) 17, there may mIt De any scope for such misappropriation. 
tn oraer to see if the aforesaid instruction is Deing strictly followed Or 
not-and the Judicial Ma-gistrates and 'the 'Judges in Char~e of Nizarat 
arevigHant over the maHer or not, it s11a11 DC the duty of the Xddifiollfl! 
Dis~rict Magistrates (Judicial) to make n<'pe~~ar:v vl~rlf!cation at lhe 
Hmt~of their . periodical inspection anci to bring to the notice of ihe 
District and Sessions Judge of any irregularity noticec.i l:iy them. 

2, The Court, theI"e~ore, oirect tlhat provisionE of rule 12 as referred 
to >aboveshotild -be stri1clly folTowed, criminal fines should be depo~itpd 
on due;dates and·the -Regi'ster of Criminal Fines (A) 17 .. hall also De 
properly maintained. 

/ 

lam, therefore, to y;equest that the aforesaid instrudions may fie 
J:)rought . .t,o the' notice' of the cour,ts sUDol'oinate to you for their 
~lIidan~_e. 

Yours faithfully 

K. P .:\IOTC \r;YTHA' 

negistra-r 

., ......... . 

.4. 
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No. 13593-Xl1~.D.··3~173 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra:, B. C., 
Registrar I()f the High Court of Orissa:. 

./' 
All District and Sessions Judges of the State. 
All Additional District Magi~trates (Judicial) 
of ,the State. 

Dated, Cuttack, the. 11th Jjecemner HIj3. 

Sqbject-Non-meJintenance of 1111portant registers Item No. X of 
'agenda of the District Judges' Conference, .197"2. 

Sir, 

the 
. , 

, . , 
I am dir'ected to invite your reference to item No. X of the agenda: 

of the Di~trict Judges' Canferenc'e, 1972 and to say that after 
discussion it was dec:oed that each court must maintaill all registers 
prescrined according to rules ,and if at the time 'of inspection it is 
de::ected that som'e important registers have not b..::t:ri opened, the 
inspecting J'Idgc should immidlately take stpps to get the sam'~ opened 
in his pi:esel1ce.· ,. 

·2. The Court expect that the presiding officers slioulcl " take Que 
, care to see that all prescribed Registers have Deen opened and m~in
tained in their respective eourt~. If, however, at the\ time inspection 
q is detected that some Registers have not been (lp!~ned it shall be 
the dilty of the inspecting Judge to get the same op.ched and main
tained in his presen~e . 

. I am, therefore, to request that the a~ove instructions may be 
brought to ~he notie of the sUDordinatc courts working undcr- you 
for guidance. 

Yours faithfully 

RE"gistrar. 

.. 
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No. 13904--XLIX.-O.-35/13 
'r: 

Shri 'K. P. 1\Iohapatra, B. L. 
Registrar of the High Court' of Urissa 

All the District and Sessions Jlldges of thc Stc:e 

Da!ted, Cuttack,' the 20th December 1973 

SuLject-Dispens~r,g with the requirement of getting the signat1l1'c of 

the Treasury Moharir in the Fine Register (A) 17 -Crl. 

Sir, 
I am directed to invite a reference to Hem No. 48 of the agenda 

Jf the proceedings of the Conferenc.~ of the Distnct and Sessions 
Judges held in Decenibcr 1972 and to say that since sometillle pa'st the 
qU'estion of obtaining the signature of the T!'easury Mnharir in Column 
16 of the Fine Register Form> No. (A) 17 (Criminal) hadbecn under 
Cionsideration of the Court. 

" 
2. According to the instructions contained in Note 1 to rule 12 

(a)' of Appendix, XlI at page1l1 of the Court's' G. R. & C. O. 
(Criminal) Volume I, t:he officers working at headquarters may tither 
send the Fine Register, Chala'n and Treasury Pass Book or the Chalan 
in duplicate anJ tfil, Pass Book to the Treasury. The dupticate 
Chalan duly received by the Treasury is required to be given to the 
Clerk-in-cha:;'ge_of the Fine Register, the Nazir keeping the Pass Book 
as his acquittance. If the latter Procedure IS followed, the necessity 
of obtaining thc signature of the Treasury l\1ohrrrir in the Fine Regi.ster. 
can be dispensed with. 

3. The Court accordingly, direct that in Station~ where cash 
transactions arc generally, carried through the State Bank, the fine 
amounts shoulr1 be sent along with duplicate Chalans. a'nd the Pass 
Book One copy of the Chalan received back frQUl the Treasury shall 

bE" n~tained by the Clerk-in-charge~ of the Fin'e Register and the Nazir: 
shall keep the Pass Book as his acquittance thus displ."ming with the 
signa'ture of the Treasury Moharir in Column 16 of the Fin'e Register. 
But'in cases where such facility is not available and cash transactions 
are done through Treasury, tre present sy~:tem' lof taking the signature 
of the Treamry Mcharir -in th~ Register of Fmes should continue. 

I am accordingly to request that the ilistructions may be brought 
to the nO,tice of the SUDordinate C~urts working under you. for their 
infiormati~n and guidance. . - . 

Yours faithfully; 

K. P. MOH:.\'PATRi~ 

R~gistrar 

I 
. ..1 

, 

/ 



From, 

To 

Sir, 

No. 3865....:....XLV.IG.12/73· 

Shh A. C. Das, B. A. (Hons.l L i.. B.,. 
Joint Registrar of the I-£i.gh Court of OClsia 

The District and Sessions Judges of the State 

.Dat,ed Cuttack, the 19th April -lH74 

I am directed to say that the Court have had oc(~asion to,· n~tice 
that the Add.it~onal District :Magistra:!es .(-Jt~dicial) 'while, inspecting' the 
Subordinate Criminal Courts do not verify whether defect.s point,'ed o~t 

, in earlier notes of inspection are. repeated subsequently. Since ,r~peti-
, .. Jiion of similar defects and· irregularities~flom time tlJ.time .. dereaiS the 

purpose of inspection, the Court after careful, consideration;.- direct 
lhat Chi'ef JudIcial Magistrates should henceforth noteal the time of 
inspection whether the defects pointed out 'earlier are still.recul'1'ingand 
also ·to mention about the same purt\f;ularly in theii' .inspeclio~ notes, 
failure of which will be seriouslyV1e\vcd. . . 

I am. therefore, to request. that the aforsaldtinst·rucHons may De 
slrictly followed. .. , 

r ·Fro111 

Yours faithfully 

A. C . .D~{S 

.Toint Registrar 

,No. 5Q49-:-XXIX-72J71. 

Shr~ K. P. Moh:rptra, B'. C., 
Regi'~trar 'of tihel High Court! of< . Orissa: 

,The Inspector General of Police,. Orjssa:" CUJJack 

Da1t:d. CuttacK, 1st JunEi' 1974 . .. 
....... 

Sunied·=Permission to hold Mobile .courf on Nati'onal' HighWays 
... during night hours. 

Sir, 

Willi reference to your letfer No. 50S9/CB., dated 10th :~nri1, 1 97'{' 
on lhe a})ov~ subject, f am , directed to say that in view; of 'the (Iim~ 
iCuIties pointed out by you in your aforsaid le:.ttr, the Court are 
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pleased to relax the restrictions contained in Circular letter No. 17.33~ 
dated the 5th Novemb~r 1964 temporarily and as an ~xperimenta1 
measure, and airect that the MagiS!trate and, his staff, g:oing un mobile 
court duty, may be allowed ,to travel to and fro th·~ place of destina .. 
tion with the police staff in Ithe sa~e velhiclc. But iL should however, 
be ensured that the m.om'ent, the place of destination is reached. the 
:\Iagistnrte w:ith his 1':taff, and the police party I should sep'arate them.,: 
selves, so 'that the Magistrate should di,ssocia,tc himself from the 
investigation or detec,iion- of offences by' the poli~c and :w.ill take 
cognizance on police reports according to law. 

2. The Court furth'er direct that suitable instruc:,ions should. also: 
I:ie issued so that the Magistrate should be gi~en adequllte poliCe 
protection at the place chosen I:iy him to held ~ourt during night hours, 

3. The Judi~ial Magistrates are tieing inform'ed ac_coI:dingly.~ 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully, 

No. 527"1 (8)...,.".XLIXD-42/72 

The -Registrar of the High, Court of Orissa 

K. P. MOHAeA..TRA.' 
Registrax:. 

:All District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 12th. June 1974 

Subject-Administrative work by the District and Sessions Judges on 
Saturdays-Item No.8 of the. Agenda of the .District Judgell' 
Conference 1972. 

Sir, 
I am directed' to refer to Court's Memo. No. 11038(8)~ dated the 

15th. November 1973 on the 'above subject and to say that the Court, in.¢' 
continuation of the instructions contained therein, direct that whenever 
the District and Sessions Judges make inspection of the Subordinate 
Courts, it should be thorough and made at a stretch and not sporadi-
cally on different days. . ' 

I am accordill'gly to request that the aforesaia instfJ.Jctions lie 
strictly followed· in· future. 

Yours faithfully: 

, ~. O. DAS 

Eor Registrar 
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No. 5484 (21)-XLIXD-23/74 

Erom 
Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B .L." 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

fro 

:All District and Sessions Judges of the State 
'All District Magistrates of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 19th June 1974 

Subject-=Swearing of affidavits by the Judicial and Executive Magis
trates as 'per section 297 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

Sir. 

1 am directeo to say that according to sub-section (1) of Section 
297 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 affidavits to be used 
before 'any Court under"the said Code may be sworn or affirmed before~ 

(a) any Judge or Magistrate, or 

(b) any Commissioner of Oaths appointed by a High Court or 
Court of Sessions; or 

(c) any Notary appoin;ted :under the Notariea Act, i952 ,(54 of 
,1952) . 

2. Similarly as provided in Section 4 of the Oaths Act, all Courts 
and persons, having, by law or consent of parties, authority to receive 
evidence, are authorised to administer by themselves or by. an officer 
empowered by them ill this behalf, oaths and affirmations in discharg¢ 
of the duties or in exercise of the powers imposed or conferred upon 
them respectively by law. 

3. It will appear from the aforesaid prOVlSlons that affidavits 
can be sworn or affirmed before the Judicial Magistrate, 'as well as, 
Executive Magistrates. 

4. But for adminnstrative convenience, the Court aftcr careful 
consideration have been pleased to issuc the following instructions-: 

(i) Affidavits to be used in the Courts of Judicial Magistrates 
should be sworn before them. 

At headquarters stations such affidavits may be sworn bcfore the j 
-R.egiStrar', Civil Courts who is a Judicial Magistrate of the First Class. A 

(ii) Affidavits to DC useo in the Courts of Executive Magistraies 
should be sworn before them. ' 

'(i~i) Xu other affidavits which are noL require(I to DC useo iD! a: 
Court in conecti:on :with :if Judicia] proceedmg should ue 
Sworn before the Executive Magistrates. 
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I am, therefore, to 'request that th~ aoove insTructions may lie 
brought to the notice of the Courts subordinate to you for their 
guidance. 

-
Yours faithfully 

K. P.MOHAPATIf~ 

Registrar' 

No. 5973(8).,..",XLIXD:26/H 
From 

-Shri K. P. Mohapatra', B.D., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa' 

To 

'All the Sessions Judges of the Stafe 
Dated Cuttack, the 4th July 1974 

Subject-DiscontiIDlance of the p'raCtice of checking of the solve-ncy 
of the bailors by the Bench-Clerks ,and the C. S. Is. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the-CoUrf 
that in some .sessions Divisions the Judicial Magistrates entrust. : the 
duty of checking the bail-bonds and the fitness or otherwise of the 
solvency of bailors to their Bench-Clerks or the ,C.S.I. in-charge of 
the case. The Criminal Procedure Code does not envisage checking 
of bail-bonds either by tq.e Bench-Clerks or by the C., ,S. Is. 
Section 441(4) of the Cr. P. C. makes it clear that the (Iuty of check
ing the solvency of the sureties lies with. the Presiding Officers .of the 
Criminal ·Courts. They should normally accept affidavits in proof of 
the solvency of the sureties. In cases where they doubt the solvency 
of the surety they may themselves hold enquiry as they deem fit. 

lIT the above premises the -- Court, afi'er' careful' consid~ration. 
direct that the practice of getting the solvency of sureties checked by 
the Branch-Clerks and C. S. Is. whereever the): 'exist ~:hould bedJsconti-: 
nued forthwith. 

, This may be brought to the notice of all the Subordinate Criminal 
Courts under you for information and· strict compliance'. 

Yours faithfully 

K; P. MOHAPATR~ ,'. 

Registrar J 

i 



'From 

To 

1:80 

No. 5J.l74-~XLIXD-26/74 

Shl1i ,·K. ;P. iMohaj)atra, B. L., 
Registrar of.' the High Court of Orissa. 

The Disltlrtict & Sessions Jlid,ge, Puri 

Datec;l, , Cutif.'ack., the 4th July, 1974 

Subject-Memorandum, of ''discussion ,hdd in the Clhamber 

Sir, 

of the' District' Juage, PlIJi On 20 .. 4,-1974 to find out wayS 
ana means to solve -'the problems arisinl~ during the trial 'Of 
criminal ·cases. 

With reference 1'0' your letter No. Jf527. iJatea ·5·,H·'14 on thl~ aliove 
lIubject, I am dill'ected .fo say that toe Court have.can'fully considered 
the resolutions ana have been pleased to observe as folio""." :-

. L If appears tliat oefauH on 1:'he part of the. 1. -O.'s in attendin,g 
Courts inspite of service of summons has been noti'ced. Seotion 69 
of the' Criminal Proceaure Code authoris('s' the Criminal Courts to 
issue summons to vdtnesses by registeree. posts ill addition to ihe 

.,usuaLmoae of, .service of summons. .Th~C.ourts mav, then'fore, issue 
.6ummons by registered' .post 't.o the I O'~. and other such official 
witnessesairect. If insptite of service of summlmc; by registered 
post,.an.v sucbwitness fails .'f,o.{lltend the conrI withont a:ny valid. 
,grouno the court c·oI'.cerne<I would tit'"" at lil:ieriy to ~ake -action a:gainst 
·tlhe- ,"lness unner section 350 of the tr{minal Proceoure Code. 

2. So far ,as non-Official. wilnessesare concerne,rt. apart froin 
[mplemenfation'of'1he 'decision ,laken hv YOll inthe.confp.renee, vigilance 
on the part of the .iu<Iicia:I Magistrates. the 'Juo,ge-in-charge. N.izarat· and 
Nazir .civil Courts wiould always De necessary. 

3. The arran/tement of. posting of onlv cnmplaint~ases for hearing 
on specific dat'es would work satiSfactory if'there are suflkil'nt number 
of complaint cases in Itbe:fi1e of the :!\1agi~"ates '1:0 keep 'them en,gagei} 
on whose par,ticular dates. You 111ay watch the working of this 
arnm~ment for sometime an(l suomit a report ::rftcr a p-criofl of 
3m()'l1'ths.if i;~ !has bee'Jl working prallerl"" ~ 

4. The decision that 'the Magistrates should 'as far as -practicable 
take up ,argllments in the first h~our and on the ;'!Iays ther~ are no 
arguments tobeheara, they may g("tthemselves engaged in the 
hearing of complai'nt cases may not he fullY ctfedive in view of the 
earliler oecig.iOlJl that Ma~ish'ate sboulcl set npnrt specific dates for hear
ing of compla~nt cases. - Moreover, if as a general rule arguments nre 
to be heard in the first hour of every day. several compHcations may 
arise. It may soliap'pen that -in one ~tay the evidp.nce :'n two to Ihree 
criminal cases :may b<e closed. In sHch ca'ses, argument.s of aU ~he two 
to three cases may be adjourned to the first hour on t~le next day. If 
on !\:he next day tllle arguments of even one ~,ase i'-5 not finished duvirg 

., 
I 

.1 
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the first hour, the Magistrate would De requirea to aajourn hearina of 
argument of that case ailong with other cases to 'the first. hour of the 
next day. In course of time, a situation may arise when the Magistrate 
will have in his hand a number of arguments to be heard. The advoca:
tes, in view of the decisilon that arguments should'be heard only in the 
first hour of the day, would try to defer the agruments on ~everaJ 
pleas. Therefore, this arrangement instead of solving 'the problem 
would create many. True. witnesses in some police eases do not 
turn: up in time. But if the Magistrates are firm :mfli create. an 
impression in the mind of litigant public that wltnesses who do ilO't 
turn up in time in obeditence to summons v,'ould De suitably punishea: 
accoroing to law, instances may be rare, 'where the Magistrates 
would find that witnesses do not atlend tht~ Court in time. 

,Ii 
\ Yours faithfut~, 

To 

No. 6118(21)-::-IX-8!71 

Shri' K. P. Mohapatra. B. :E .• 
Registrar of. the High Court of Orissa 

All tJhe Distl1ict Judges of the State 

K. P. MOHAPATRA 

Regis'frar 

.. -'~'. 

Dated Cuttack, the 6th/£lth July 1<)74 

Subjeet-Preservation, of the Register of appeals under the provisions 
of the House Rent Control Act. 

Sir, 
lam directed to refer t~ the minutes o( the proceeaill~s of the 

Conference 1)£ the District Juages, of 1970 under item Ko. 23 of the 
agenda on the above subject and to say that after careful considera
tvon the Gourt are p~easea to, Qirect that the period of preservation of 
tine Reg1ister of Appeals under the provisions, of the House Renf 
Control A0t should be for a period of 12 years irrespective of whether 
the appeal is for fixation, of fair Teflt or for ,ejectment or blther 
purposes. 

I am, {d requesif that the aforesalo instrnctions way tie brought to 
the notIce of all the Courts suboroinate to you for their information 
and guidan'c~. 

Yours faii thfully, 

K.P. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar 
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Nd. 6193(36).: . .:XII-l0/73 

From 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra, B.D., 
" - ~ Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 
All the District and Sessions Juages of the Stale 
Dateo Cutitack, the 10th/11th Ju~y 1974 

Subject-Inquiry into the character ana antecedents of offenaers 
under 21 years of age under the provisions of the Probation 

/ of offenders Act, 1958 (Act No. 20 of 1958). , 

Sir, 

I am directed to invite a reference to the proceedings of th~ 
Conference of the District and Sessions Judges' held in December 1972 
under i1em No. 25 of the ,agenoa and to say that the Question of 

0btaining a reporfl!' f m the pr.obation offic~rs regarding the ~ha~act~r 
and antecedents ffenders under 21 year~ of age under the prOVI
sions of the PCP. ation of Offenders Act" 1958 (Act ,20 of 1958) was 
under discussion in the Conference. 

f 

(2), Section 6 of the Probation of Offenders Act, 1958 read :with 'v-
rule 22 of the Orissa Probation of Offenders Rules, 1962 require thati 
if any person under 2'1 years of age is found guilty of having com-
mitted an offence punishable with imprisonment' and not :with 
imprisonment for life, the Court by which the person is found guilty 
shall not sentence him to imprisonment unless it is satisfied from the 
report of the Probation Officer who enquire 'into the character and 
antiecedents 'of the ,accused the circumstances in which the offence 
was committed and submit the report on a prescribed date, which 
shoUld ordinarily be before the expected date of delivering judgement. 

(3) ,The Court in agreement with the decision arrived at the 
Conference direct that such a report should be called for from the 
Probation Officer in the manner laid down below-

(1-) If the accused below the age of twenty-one years is eom
mitted to the Court of Sessions, that Court shall after 
receiving commitment order and the record, call for a 

• report. 

(2) In a warrant case the Magistrate shall call for a report after ~ 
the charge is framed. ,. " 

(3) In summons case the Magistrate shall call for the report 
after the substance of the accusation is read over and 
explained. 

, (4) In a case in which the accused is under the age of 21 years 
and he pleads guilty the Magi,strate shall call for a report 
before convicting him and till their re,-nand the accused to 
jail custody as an under-trial prisoner. ;0 
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. '(4) I am to request that the 3nov.e instructions may De strictly' 
followed in future by all the subordinate cour.ts in your 
Sessions D.ivision, 

,-

Y our~ faithfully 

K.P. MOHAPATRA 

Register 

-
No .. 7064(18h..,·XLIXD-15/73 

From 

Shri D. Heta.: B.L., t~.' ' 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 
All the Distdct and Sessions Judges of the State 

pated C!J,ttack, the 1st/2nd August 1974 

Sunject-1nsliection of the offices of the Subordinate Courts by the 
Presiding Officers. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that th,e question of lying down ~ procedure 
for effective sJ.lpervisiona:nu inspect~on of the offices of the sllbordinate 
CourtsJ)y"the IPresiding Officers of the respective Courts was under 
consideration; of the Court. . The Court, have on more than one 
occasion, noticed with grave c'oncern that inspection notes prepared 
by the Presiding Officers are mechanical and superficial and! they do 
not serve the real purpose of inspection. They have also reasons to 
believe that inspection notes are mostly prepared by the ministerial 
officers. . This practice apart f!'Om being irregular is . highly 
undesirable.' It is the primary 'duty of the Presiiding Officer himself to 
casually inspect hfs own office at short intcl:vals and thoroughly once 
in a year.' . 

The Court', accordingly, direct that the Presiding Officers' of the 
subordinate Courts should inspect their own offices without! the assis
tance of any ministerial officer and furnish a certificate to that effect. 

This may be brought. to the notice of all the Presiding Officers 
of the suborQinate Courts :working under. you for their information 
and strict guidance in fQtl~re. . 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOT~ 

Registrar 

! ,', 



From 

To 

1&4 

No. 7065(21)-XLIXD-12/74 

Shri D. Hlbta:, B. L'., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa., 

All the District & Sessions Judges of the state 

Dated, CJlttack, the 2nd August, 1974. 

Subject-Transfer of the amount from temporary !~I:!s!i to permanent 

Sir, 

aqvanc'e lor meeti~g Goverm~H'nt expenses. 

I am directed to say thai, the Court had- occasiun 1'0 notice in 
course of inspeclion of some Subordinate Courts Ithat certain amounts 
werel,akeh on lOan from the peremptory eash t:o permanent advance 
to meet the Government expense", on certain occaSIons. 

Since the. peremptory cash are' deposited oy th~ litigant puotk 
in connection w~lh the witnesses' expen~;I~s, prisoners' diet m'oney, 
('oste; (If adjournmenls, CommIssioners' fee, l·ic.; the Court disapprove, 
~he practice of taking such loan from· the p'eremptory cash to 
permanent advance. They acc(lfdingly direct that the practice tieing 
highly irregulgr, should be aiscontinued forthwith. 

I am to request that ,the above instructions should be brought 
to 'th€l notice of a11 the Judicial Officers working III yopr judgeship 
for their information and guidance. 
From 

ylours faithfully; 

",- .. n_._ 
D. HOTAl, 

. "'.~' ... 

Registrar. 

No. 7098-XLIXD-.46!.H. 

From 

Sh:ri D. Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the Distl1ict & Sessions Judges of the State. 

Datlea, Cuttack, the 1st/2na August 1974 

SuJ:iject-:-Suomission of statement requiring th'e Jtil~c.~al Ma:gistrates 
.. to indicate the number of convicts recommitted to jail along 

w:itli theC.rimina.l monthly stntement. 

Sir, 
I am directf'a 10. refet ~o tli!') proceewngs of the conference of tlJ:l~ 

D!sit~~t and Sess~ons J:udges of 1.\:17.3 undel: jlem N.o. ~J. of the ag~J!al( 

,. 
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Md to say that it was decided that the Judicial Magist'rates should 
submit slatements containing the names and other particulars of the 
convicts recommiJfted to jail alQng with 'the monthly criminal 
statements. The Court concur in the l1uove propnsal and direct 
that the Judic!al Magistrates. iIi future shall append to the Ill,onthly; 
Criminal staiJ:emen'ts a certificate showing. 

(1) the total number of convicts rec'ommitted to jail afit~r 
disposail of tlhe appeals or revisions;' and 

(2) the number of the case, the numner of !he a.ppeal or 
revision, the name ,of the ac.cused and the date of 
recommitmen~. ' 

I am to request Ithat the aforesaid instmctions may be brought 1:0 
the tlotice of all the Judicial Magistmtes ~Norking under you for their: 
informaHon and guidance. . 

l<""rom 

. To 

r: 

Shri D. Hata, B. ~., 

Yours faith~l1y, 

n. HOTN, 

Regi.strar. 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the Distriot & Sessic)fiS Judges of the,State 

Dat'ell Cuttack, {he 22nd August, 1974 

Subiect--A'voidance :of a'ljournment and continuance of trial of 
sessions cases from day to naY till their conclusion. 

Sir, 

. I am diI'ected to say that the Court hav~ had ocr:asion to notice· ill 
course of dnspection of some of the subordinate courts that in trial of 
sessions cases serious steps are not heing taken to summon the 
witnesses and merely because the witnesses are not present, the cases 
are ;nechanically adjourned from day to day and nooody appearo.; 16 
have bothered as to why the witnesses have not come an(t why 
neceSsary stp-ps have nat been taken to <;ummon them in ~JroDe .. • ti:rr.e, 
Adjournment< of sessions cases was a thing unheard of iI~ :he pa.,t but 
9't the presei1t moment, adjournment of sessions cases aPf)eacs to lie a' 
rule rather than an exception. 
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2. The Court oonsider this practice to be highly irregular and 
while reiterating their views commu:r:icated in their letter No. 1662(8) 
-XXIX-46j61, dated the 7th March. 19~2 they direct that ,the sessions 
cases, except for very extraordinary reasons which must be sufficiently 
explain0d<, should be tried from day to day and should not be adjour
ned. If in any particular case adjournment is brought about by the 
laches ~of any officer, that should be immedia\f'ly bruught to the notice 
of the Cuurt for necessary action against such officer or officers. 

-
3. They further direct that at the end of ~ach quarter, Sessions 

Judges will report toO the High Court the number of session'! cases, if 
any, which had to be adjourned together wiN, necessary explanations 
from the Presiding Officers and others concerned. 

4. I am to request that the above instructi,ons should be brought· 
to tfue notice of all} the Additional Sessions Judges and Assistant .,. 
Sessions Julges of your Sessions Division for their information and 
strict observance in Juture. 

From. 

To 

No.' 77f>7 (8)-XI.-7/74 

C 

Shri D. Hota, B. l~ .• 

.. 

Registrar of the Hi~b Court of Orissa:. 

Yours faiithfully. 

D.HOTA 

Registrar 

All the Distriet & Sessions Judges of' the state 
-. 

Dated, Cl~itRck, the 24th August, 19i 4: 

Subject-Periodical in.3pection of fine registers. by tht~ Chief Juaicial 
MagistIates. 

Sir, 

I am directed to Iefer to 'Court's gcntral letter No. 1/72 ill' which 
instructions have been issued that Additional District Magistrates 
(Judicial) (Now Chief Judicial Magistrates) ~hould prepare· a list 
showing the balance lrmount of criminal flIl~s 'outstanding at the half 
year ending on the 30th June' and 31s~ December of each year au'd to. 
furnish a c(~rtiflcate that th~re is no case pooding in which !lteps for 
recommitment of accused persons to jail have not b(~en t::rken after 
nisposa'1 of appeals or revis1ons. Having regard Lo the work load ot 

r--
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the Chief JUdicial Magistrates ihe question of r~visini~ the MoresaiCi 
G. L. came up flOr discussion in item No. 26'of the last District Judges~ 
Conference. Hon'ble Chi~f Ju~tice was plp,ased t.o 0bserve in: the 
conference that the General lett~r might be modified to the extent 
that the Judicial Magistrates after verification of all the relevant 
registers and J.:ccords would furnish ,the above certicate and Ihe Chief 
.Tudicial Magistrates would at the time of periodiclrl impeciion v~rify: 
the correctness of the certificates. The court are of the ~iew; tha:h if 
lLe a:bove procedure is followed, the Judicial Magistrates w:ould be on 
their guard and would find occasion to have periodical inspection. of' 
the working of the fine branch. The Chief Judicial Magistrates, a:s the 
inspeQtion authority would check the COrI'eetll~ss of the certifica~s by, 
cross~checking some of the entries with reference to records and 
other regist~rs. 

The tourt accordingly direct thai General Lette!-, No.1 of 1972 
would stand modified as follows:-

In item Nos. (i) and (iii) of the Pro~p.r1ure laid down in the 
General Letter, the place :of the words '~dditional DisiTicl Magistrates" 
Ihe words 'Sublljvisional Judicial Magistrates' or '.Judicial i\lagistrates' 
as the cas'e may be, be substituted. 

A new Mem No. (iv) may be inserlted to th€' following effect. 

"The Chief Judicial Magistrates duri!lg his inspection shall ch~1i 
the correctness of the c'ertificates and make an endorsement that he baa 

'done so and it to' be corrtct. If he finJIo that any entry is not 
correct, he would take steps~o rectify ;the defect. 

"' ........ 

Item Nos. (iv) and (vi) illa-y he renumbered as item Nos. (v). 
(vi) and (vii) respecti~ve:1y. 

The above' instructions may be brought to the notice of the Oourts 
subordinate to you for their information and guidance. 

, 

,Yours faith~ully; 

D. HOThl 

Registrar_ 
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Shri n. Hota, B. L\. 
Registrar of the High Court :of Orissa! 

lThe Inspector-General of Police 
Qrissa, .c:uU~ck. 

Subject-MonthlY meeting beiw:een the Superintendents of Polic,c and 
the :A. D. Ms. (Judipial), no:w. Chief Judi~h\l Magistrates. 

- Dated .c:;uttack, the 21th 1\:ugust 1.974 
. ~- '. 

'·f" ...• .;.. 

Sir, 

I am direct~d to ref.:!r to Court's Memo. No. 3079(5), dated 
7-5-1972 and your letter No. Law-7!72/S767(J5)/C.I3:, dated 19-4-1972 
on the above subject and to say that as agreed to in the meeting 
referred to in the. aboye mentioned letters, instructions wer~ issued by 
.the Courl. and the Inspector-General of Police to the A. D. Ms. 
(Judicial) and the Superintendents of Police ~eparately direclilJ:,{ them 
to (hoM monthly meetings as beltween themselves duning the first 'Nc ... k 
of every month failing which during the secondv,;eek to discuss the 
mutual problems and to find out ways mel weans to solve. them. 

2. It has however, clOme to the notice of th~ Court that some of 
the Superintendents of Police attach no importance to such monthly 
meetings in spite of the injtiative taken b)' the A. D. Ms. (Jlllicial). 
now Chief Judicial Magistrates in the maHer :with the result that 
the wholesome arrangem~nt of ~rolling out problems by' mutual 
dissussion l).as fallen through. 

3. The Couit though alive to the fact that the aj,continuance of 
the system would have its adverse impacl on the administ,ration of 
Criminal Justice yet jn view of the callousness shown at th,e other end 
propose to stop the pra:ctice. 

. .... .. ~. 

":., >":.. 

Yours faithfully 

U. HQT~~ 

Registrar 
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No. 7871~XLlXD55/1.~. 

Fr:oD:\ 

Shri D. Hot:a, B. L., 
Registrar· 'of the High .c,our! of OrisslI . 

. :1'0 

The District & Sessions Judge, Cuttack-Dhenknal, CuttacK 

Dated Cuttack, the 29th 1\"ugust, 1974: 

Subject-Whether before transfel' of a Se:.;sions cass to the Court of 
th~ :A':ssistlant· Sessions Judge under. section 194 Cr .. P. C. 
which is triable by such Assis1ant Sessions Judge, the 
Sessions Judge should frame charge or ruter transfer, ,the 
~ssistant Sessions Judge shall frame' charge against 
the accused. 

Sir, 

With reference to your letter No. 4060, dated the 6th August 1974 
on the subject noted above, I am directed to say that the Sesslons;Judge 
is competent to transfer sessions ca.,es to the file of Additional and 
AssistaJlt Sessions Judge for trial before the charge is framed. Th'e 
Additional and Assistant Sessions Judge should howelTpr inappropriate 
cases follow the instructions of the Court conveyed in Court',,> letter 
No. 4549, dated the 11th May 1974. 

2. The"Court have been pleased to oDserve that the Chief Judicial 
Magistrate, Cuttack acted c,ontrary to law; in r-etransmitting Ule case 
r~cord to the Court of Se~sions ins,tead of nlakjng a separate reference 
in that regard. 'This maybe hrought to his notic:e. 

3. The Chief Judicial Magistrate may 81so be im~,-"ucted. .not to 
act in accordance with the draft inspection ndtes prepared ny the 
Inspecting District Judge. He should wait till the not:eso~ inspe~tion 
are finally approved by the Court. 
Uf.::~·!·:.1 ,.' J: ~ 

~. ".' 

,- .,' 

:; J ··.e 

Y;ours f~lithfully' ,~. 

D. BOTA:, 

Regi~rl:1r. 
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No. 8164-IX-14/74 

From 

Shri D. HQlta, B. L., 
Registrar 'of the High Court of Orissa 

1'0 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the -4th September 1974 

Subject-Maintenance of a ~uard file of chalans in the j\ccounl5 Sec
. tion on the Criminal side in respect of deposits 'made into 

the treasury under the provis~on of !the G. R. & C. O. Crimi-
nal, Vol. L . 

'Mr, 

f· 

• I ani directed i~) say that the q'Jestion of prescribing the mainten- 'r 
ance of a guard tHe of chahihs for the Subordinatf' Criminal Courts of 
the State was for somet.im'c past under the considera:ti.on of the Cour.t. 

This was a'lso discussed in i~tem No, 5 of the last District Judges Con-
ference. Jt was suggested tha!t the proceclurc laid down in rule II of 
Chapter I" part X at page 232 of the General }lules & Circular Orders J' 

Civil VoL. I, which enjoins that all Chalans 5hould, be cOI1secutively; 
numbered a:nd 8. cory of eaeh chalan shall' be kept in the guard file, 
need be followed :with regard .to the chalans on the Criminal side. 

Th~ above procedure, if followed would facilitate the business .of 
the Accounts Section. This would no doubt require the amendment 
of relev:mt. rules of the G. R. & C. O. Criminal Vol. I Pending 
Amendment of the rules, the Gourt direct tliat 'the proep-dure laid dDwn 
in :Rule 11 of the Chapter I, Pad X at page 232 ~f ·th~ G.R. & C.O. 
Civil V,ol. I with regard 110 the maintenanCt' of Guard File of Chalans 
way: be followed by the Subordinate Criminal C.ourts. 

f 

~his may be orotlg~t to the notice .of all the Sub'urdinate- Crimin~1 1 
Courts wDrking under you for their guidance and strit,! Comp'lianc~; ?to 

.Yours faithfully. 

D.~ HOTAl 

Registt:aJ: 
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No. 8i35-7XLIXD.-29/74 

J~ .Fron~ 

\ 

To 

Shri D. Rota, B. Ij., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa! 

The District & Sessions Judge, 
Sambalpur-Sundergarh, Sftmbalpllr 

})ated Cuttack, the 20th St;pteniDer 1974 

Subject-Trial of ca<;e8 :of juvenileoffender~ u/s. 27 of the Code' of 
. Crimilial Procedure, 1973 by 'the Chief 'Judicial Magistrates 

Si.r, / 

I am directed to refer to your letter No. 240·1, aated 8-6-197,4 
forwarding there. with the proceedings of th'e CQnft'rence of the 
Presiding Officers of the Criminal Courts of "our Judgeship held at 
Sambalpur ,on 1-6-1974 and to say that in the said conference the 
Chief Judicial Magistrate. Sambalpur sought for a Glarification as to 
whether the ,trial .of. all the liuvenile ofl'en(lers should take place at the 
?leadquarters' of the Chief Judicial Magist rate or whc1her the Chief 
Judicial Magistrate should go on circuit t:o the respective 3ubd!vision 
headquarters. It further appears that the matter was discussed and 
3S tlhere was difference of opinion. the mlltter was rcft~rred to the 
Court. 

2. Section 27 of the Criminal Procedure· Code, 1 q73 which 
corresponds to section 29-B'of the Cr. P. C.·1891~ rum as follows:-.-

,"27. Jurisdiction in the case of juveniles. j\'ny :offence not 
punishable with a death) or imprisoDment fOl' Hfe, comm;.fte(i QY 
anv person who at tJ1C date when hE; appears Or is' Druught
before the Court is under the age:of sixtEensears, may b"e tricil . 
by the Court of a Chi'ef Judicial Magistrate or by any C011rt 

specially empowered under the Children Act, _19f~O (60·of 1960) 
or any other law for the time being in fo,rce providing for the 
treatment, training am! -rehabilitation [If ~ollthful offenders", 

3. The Court on a careful consideration of the mai'tero)5serve 
t<bat {he trial of the iuvenile offpllders does \lot rl'st exdusivelywHh 
the Chief Judicial Magistrates. There may. however. be ca"es where 
a: .iuvenile ,offender is found to have comrr1111ed an off.·:ncr not pun i~.h
able with the death or imprisonment for life, but:ln 'offen~e which 
('Imnot be appropriatelv dealt with by a Judicilll IVfagi,~trate First Class. 
The Chief Judic~ial M~gistrate may try fuch a case. In the anove 
view of the matter, tlhe ques1tion of Chief Judicial Ma[1jstrate's holdin1! 
circuilts f'Or the purpose of lry,in,g C~-ises of juvenile offenders through
out the district does not arise. 
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4. I am, accordingly;, to request that tlhe above observations of Hie 
Court may he brought to the n'otice of the Chid ,Judicial Magisiraiel 
and other Judicial l\;Iagislrates working under you for their informaJioa 
and guidance. ' " ., 

5. This disposes of your letter No. 2493" dated lO-6-19.7:t. 

Yours faithfully 

D;l;IOTA' 

Regisi.ral' 

No. 9379-,IX-28/74 

-From 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. A., LL B:, 
SrJeci1al- Offic:er of tlhe Ri~ Court of Orissa 

To 
/' 

All the District & Sessions Jua.l{~s of tlie Stale -,'" ,~ 
, f??'Y.~ 

Dateo, Cuttack, the 9th October 1974 

Subject-,-Affixture of' the seal of the Court on 
payment or'ders. 

Sir, 

all Chalans ani! 

.,...,~ --~.--~ 

I am directed)o say, that 'the question, regarding ~ixture <,If th,e 
seal of the concernl,d Courf :on all chalans and payment, orders ha(J 
engaged the attention of the Court since some time past. In' a joint 
I1lectmg of the oflkcr~ 'of the Court including the Director of Treasuries 
and Inspecti1on, Orissa, Bhubaneswar and ~the repr,'sentative of the 
Accountallt-GfDeral, Orissa, Bhubaneswar, the matter was discussed, It 
was decided in the Conference that all chal.ans' and payment orders 
&hould bear the se:rl of- tile Court concerneo. . 

The Court, on a careful consideration coneur in th~ aforesaid deei.; 
t;ion of the Conference. They accorainglv direct that aU chalans and 
~jlyment order!' in future, "hOlllcl bear the seal of the Court cOlleerneCl. 

Yours faithfully 

R,N.PA'NDX 

Speci 31 Officer 

"~ 
J 
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, No. l01u6-:-:XIl-9/74 

From 

Shri D. Rota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Oris'>a 

To 

The Sessions Jud~es of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the Hth November 1974 

Subject-Presentation of Criminal appeals before 
Sessions Judges and, Assistant Sessions 
Circuit places. 

Sir, 

" 

.-..... -~.-.""'.:; 

Ithi! Additional 
Judges at the 

., .• , "i 

I am directed to refer to Sectior. 409 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, 1898 and ~he Orissa AInendmE:nt (Orissa Act 14 of 1970) 
thereto which provided" that where any Criminal appeal is directed 
by the State Government to be heard by' an Additional ' Sessions 
Judge or Assistant Sessions Judge, th3t appeal may be preferred to 
him. The State Government in the Home Department in 1heir 
Order, dated the 16th July 1970, directed that the Adrlit~onal Sessions 
Judges and Assistant Sessions Judges in the Sessions Division of the 
State of Orissa stationed at the places declared to be ailditional places 
of silhngs of the Court of Sessions in the State under sub-section (2)' 
of .scction 9 of 'the Climinal Procedure C(lde, 1898 mHy hear Criminal 
appeals arising out of thp.ir respective .inrisdict~on. . The COUTt had, 
accordingly in their letter No. 6381,. dated ~-~-197?' issued instrudion 
to all the Addirtional and Assistant Sessions JlldRes of the State to 
receive and hear Criminal Appeals arising 'out of their respecti"e 
jurisdictions. 

i\fter the t)nforccment of the CriminalIJroceaure Code, 1973, with 
eITed from 1-,1-1974, Seation' 409 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1898 
along with the Orissa Amendment (Orissa Ad 14 vf 197.0) have stood 
repealed. Consequently the aforesa'id Government order and instruc
tion of the Court conveyed in the Court's letter No. 6382, dated 
9-9-1972, haye lost their force. Section 381 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, 1973 which corresponds to Section 409 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, 1898 has H)ade no provision for presentation 
of any Crimina~appeal either before an Additional Sessi.olls Judge or . 
:rn Assistant Sess~ons Judge. As provided in sub-section (2) of Sec
tion 381 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973, an :Additional 
Sessions Judge, Assistant Sessions Judge or Chief Judicial Magistrate 
shall hear only such allpeal') as the Sessions- Judge of the division may 
he general or speCiiall order make 'over Ito him or as the High Court 
may by special order direct him to hear. 

It has however, come to the notlce of the Court that one Add~
tional Sessions Judge 'even gHer 1-4'·1974 has allowed Criminal 'Appeals 
along with urgent application under section JO(3) of the new Criminal 
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Proct:dure Coae to tie preferred Defore him ana. hErs heard, ana dis.:: 
posed them of. .Such acti.on of thc :Additional S<'!ssions Judge 
contmvenes the provisions of Section 381 of the Criminal Procedure ~j 
Code. The powers of the Additional and Assistant Sessions Judges r-
to entertain Criminal Appeals _along with lJrgent application if any; 
ceased with lhe coming into fort;:e of the new Criminal Procedure Code 
und it was not within the competcnce of the Additional, Sessions 
Judge to receive :my; Criminal Appeal and deal· with any urgent 
application fikd al~ng with the Appeal petition, 

The Court, therefore, in supersession of 'the previous insh'uctions 
l.n the matter direct that no Criminal appeal &hall be preferred to any; 
'Additional Sessions Judge or 'Assistant Ses~ions Judge or Chief Judicial 
,Magistrate of the State. All Criminal Appeab shall b~ presented before 

. the Sessions Judge of the r,espective Sessions Division. It would then 
bp open to the Sessions Judge either bv general or s~pecial order make 
Qv~r any such app~als to any Additiol!al SessioIis Judge, ~\.ssistant 
~gssions Judg~ or Chief .Tudicial Magistrate for hearing . 

.t am, accordingly, to request that the auove in:structions UlEry. fiG 
J)rought to the notice of all Additional Sessions J 11dges and Assistan! 
Sessions JlJ,dges working under :you for their informa~i\)n and 
guidance. 

." .'-~ .' ,--' 

Yours faithfully, 

D.HOTA 

Registrar . . 
• 

No~ 10268(8)-XLIXD-1/73 
Erom 

Sh!'i R. N. Panda/M.A., LLB., 
Special Officer of the High Court of Orissa;. 

The District and Sessions Juage 

Subjecf-,,-Instructions with regard to mentioning the age of ~he accuseCi 
in the charge-sheet/prosecution report. 

Dated Cut tack , the 151h November 1974 

Sir, 

lfi continuation of Court's letter No. 1380(8), aated the 12th FbJrVl
ary 1974, I am directed to encl'ose herewith copy of letter No. 34189(13)1 
dated the 4th November 1974 from the Deputy Secretary to Government 
of Orissa; Food and Civil Supplies Department, Bhubaneswar on A~he 
Move subject and to say that copies of the same may be sent down t~ 
all the Judicial Officers working under yo~ with a direction to s,ee if !:tie 

'" 



I 
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instructions are tieing strictly followeo or not tiy the IJcpa:rtments con~ 
~erned. If it is noticed that officers of any Deparfment are llot follow .. 

. jug the instructions, the same may be brought to the notice of the Court 
for necessary actign. 

YOJ1rs faithfully, 
R. N. PANDA' 
Special Officer 

Copy of letter No. 34189 (13), dated 4th Novemner, 1974 from Shri U. P. 
Guru, Deputy Secretary' to Government, Food aITd Civil Supplies 

Department addr~ssed to all Collectors, (C. S. SecHons) 

Subject=-::Mcntioning the age of accused per~,ons in thtlchargc"sJieei:/ 
prosecution report. 

I aID direcfed to enclose a copy of letter No. 394, aated the 13th 
January 1974 of the Registrar, ,High Court of Orissa addressed to the 
Inspector-General of Police, Orissa and to say that . so far as civil 
supplies administration is concerned, the Inspectors of Suoplief'. Supei·~ 
:visors of Supplies, 'A:ssistant Civil Suppli~s Officers ~o Civil 
Supplies Officers have neen :v.estea with powers fo 'BooY{ 
~ases where provisions 'of various conltroI oraers 'are tontraven~(t 
Similarly. in matters relating to ;W~ights ano Measurers 
'ahe Inspectors, Senior Inspectors, Assistant. 'ConfrolIe'r ana. Deputy 
Controllers Weights and Measures liave Peen empowereu fo prosecute 
persons for any rrct of contraventions of provisions of the 'Orissa Weights 
~nd Measures (Enforcement), 'Act, 1958 ana. rules ma:de thereunuer; 'AU 

"these officers book cases and sUDmit prosecution reports to the Courts 
(If. lit has been ruleCt by the Supreme 'Court that . :whil~ in: the case of 
offeiideI:s, who are above 21 years of age, the Court has the aEsolute 
eiscretion to release the offenders after admonition or on proEation of 
food conduct subject to the cOl1ditions under sections 3 and 4 of the 
Probation of Offenders Act, 1958, in the case of offen-ders Iielow: 
2t years, of age, the court cannot sentence the offenaers to imprison-

_!!nent in vi-ew of the provisions unaer section 6 of the' 'Act unless it is 
~atisfied with regard to the nature of the offence ana. 'the character 
of the offenders that it is not desirable to deal with them unaer 
scctiOITs 3 and 4 of the Act. The relevant sections of the 'Act are 
enclosed. In view of this, it is,nece'ssary for the court 'to have 
positive information about the age. of the accusea.. If lheprosecuting 
agencies _ do . not verify and mention the age of the ac-r:useo' persong in 
the c'harge-sheeL!prosecution report, at the time of prosecution it b 
quite likely that the accused persons during trial by the' Court may; 
conceal their real age and reduce their age to below 21 years with f!i, 
view to get the beITefit of provisions of section 6 of the Pronation of 
Offel}ders Act. It )s, therefore, essential that prosecuting officer!oi 
should make it a point to verify and mention the age of the a.ccused 

. persons invariably in the charge sheet/prosecutionJ reporf. You are 
therefore, requested to issue suitable instructions to the concerned 
'offic'~rs working ,under you, haying powers to prosecute ~ases, so: fal: as 
the Civil Supplies AdminJistrailion is concerned. . ' 

_ 2. Copy of~instructions issued may. please"(f De furr!isneo to this 
Department. . . 

$. ReceilJt of this letter may please be ;lcJ{nowleogea; 

/ 
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Regd, No. 14 

THE ORISSA .GAZETTE 

Extraordinary 

Published by Authority 

No. 1667. Cuttack. Thursday. October 31, 1974iKart;~k 0, 1896 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

NOTIFICATION 

The 29th October 1974 

No. 12260-Legis.-The following ordinance promulgated by the 
(iovernor of Orissa on the 29th October 1974, is hereby published for 
general information. 

~-- .. 

'ORISSA ORDINANCE NO. 11 OF 1947 
THE ORISSA STAMP (IMPOSITION OF SURCHARGE) 

ORDINANCE, 1974 
And 

ORDINANCE 

'1'0 IMPOSE SURCHARGE ON STAMP DUTIES PAYABLE UNDER 
THE INDIAN STAMP ACT, 1899 AS APPLICABLE TO THE STATE 

OF ORISSA .. 
I 

Whereas the Legislature of the State of Orissa is not in session; 

And whereas the Governor of Orissa is satisfied that circums
fances exist which render it necessary for him to take immediate 
ac'tion to provide for imposition of surchar~c ~)n s~amp duties payable 
under the Indian S~amp Act, 1899 as applicable t(, Ihe Stat·~ of Orissa 
in the manner hereinafter appearing; 

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (1) 

r-
I 

or Article 213 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Orissa is J 
pleased to make and promulgate the following ordinance in !he 
twenty-fifth year of the Republic of India-:-

1 (1) This ordinance may be called the Orissa Stamp (Imposition 
.of Surcharge) Ordinance, 1974. 

(2) It shall extend to the whole of the State of Orissa:, . 

(3) It shall come into force on the 1st (lay of November, 1974. 
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~. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Indialj Stamp Act, 
- 1899, all stamp duties leviable' in accordance with Schedule I1-A of 

the said Act as applicable to the State of Orissa shall be increased by 
a surcharge a~ the rate of ttn perc~ntum the>:clOf: 

. . . 

Provided that in the determination of the amount of duty 
including the surcharge, fractions of five paise, if any shall be 
rounded off to the next higher multiple of five p'aise. 

3. The provisions of tli"e Indian Stamp Act, 1899 shaHin so far 
as they are not inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance. 
in respect of the surcharge leviable under this Ordinance. 

AKBARALI KHAN 

,Governor of Orissa 

L. MOHAPATRA 

Secretary to Government 

~---

No. ,11825=-XXIX,-33f74 

From 

Shri D. Hota, B. IJ., 
Registrar of ,the High ronrt of Orissa. 

To 
~-·D·_~·:-~- "_ .. _-, '--'-

The Sessions Judges of the State 

D'akd Cutta<:l{,' the 31st Decem}ler 1974 

Subject--:Appointment of Special Judicial Magisin::te:;; under section 
13 of the Criminal ProcedH~e Cude, 1973. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that with a 'view to remove W1e tUffieuHies in 
'the matter, of recarding confessians, ~\J)d shtr:mpnts u/s. lfj1 Cr. P; C. 
and remanding prisoners 'to' jail eustody Il/S. 167 Cr. p, C. and such 
other urgf'nt Criminal matters in the stations whl"re Ihf'r'~ is onlv one 
Jud{dal Magistra,te, the Caurt have recently issued notifications appo
inting tbe Executive Magistrates af such stations with rlirections tha~ 
they would remain in charge of ,the eU.rrent dt.~ties of such Judicial 
l\lagistrates and to dispase of urgent criminal matters without faking 
up tria'lof any cases in the event of any of the Judicial Magistrates 
ei'ther remaining ab!Oentfrom headquarters or is incapable of acting. 
~".,.:,;,~·t"":·";' 

" . . In the last District Judges' Conferencp. the working :of the aforesaid 
arrangement was discussed and it was the consensus of op:,r,ioll of aU 
the District and Sessions Judges that the Judicial Magistrates. in 
order that they mas find sufficientJ,ime to tackle n,c heavy pendency 
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of Criminal case ·in th6r me should not Db ~nt"llsted with lhe 
dulies of recordin~ c0nfessions and statements under section 164 Cr. 
P. C., holding T.I. Parades of suspects and Pl'operties, recordi.ng dying 
declaration even when they are present in tlbe stations. The Court on 
a careful consideration of the matter concur in the said opinion and 
direct that henceforward the Special Judicial Magistrates of the res", 
pective station shall, eVCll during the presence of the Judicial Magis
trate in 'the station record confessions of accused persons and state
ments of witnesses. 164 Cr. P.C .. ho1d t ....J..J>arade of slls·pect;; and 
properties and record dying declarations. TH'C<Judieial Magistrates shall 
perform aforesatd functions when the Special Judicial Magistrate is 
either absen<t from the station or is incapable of acting. 

" I am, tlherefore, tlo say that the above instructions may he brought 
to the notice of all Special Judicial Magist'rates and Judicial Magistrates 
working under you for their information and strict observance i'n 
future. 

Yours fal'thfully 

D.HOTA 

Regio;trar 

No. 497(21)~XI.-I0/74 .. 
From 

Shri D. Hota, B. L., . 
Registrar of the Hig<h Gourt of Orissa .. 

To 

The District and Sessions Judges of the State 
The-ChiCfJudicial Magistrates of the State. 

Dated Cult:?.ck, ·the 21st J:muary H}75 

Subject--Monthly meetings between the' Ohif'f Ju.dicial 
and the Superintendents of Pcl)C~_ 

Magistra~.es 

Sir, 

With reference to Court's Memo. No. 7810 (21)", datea the 27th 
August 1974, I am directed toenckse herewith a copy of the letter 
~o. 18f'109/C.B., dated the 10th December 1974 from the Inspector..: 
General of Police, Orissa to th~ Court and to say that in vi1ew of the 
;,s!>urance given by the !nspector~General of Police, the Court. direct 
that the Chief Judicial Magistrates should continue to hold monthly 
meetings with Ithe respectve Superintenaenis of Police. 
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The Court further direct thatl in case anv callousness is shown J5y 
any partticular Supel'intenden'ts of Police in the matter of holding such 
meetings, the Chief Jud"cia>1 Magistrate' cOI)cerned should bring it 1:0 
Iheno'1ice of the Court throJlgh the Sessions Judge for appropriate 
actJion. . 

J 
From 

Yours fai1ihfully 

ORISSA POLlCE 

D. HOTA 

Regi~lrar 

STATE HE'ADQUARTERS, CUTTACK. 

No~ 18609-CB. 
.:.' 

The 10th D~cember 1974 

Shr~ N. Swain, I. P. S. 
Inspector-General of Polict!, Or;.ssa, Cuttack. 

". :: ), ~ 
, To 

Shri D. H'ota:,. B. C., 
Rcgi~trar of High Court of Orissa:, CuttaGK.> 

• ,;:t- 7:.tf":"~f':·'·' •• - ... ~ ... -- .. ~~ 

Subject-Monthly meetings between th~ SJlperintendents of Pob~ 
and Chi~f Judicial Magistrates. 

Referen<;e--Your Circularlettt!r No. 78Q9~·-=XI-10/74, «ated the ,271th 
~ugust 1974 and sUDsequent letter No. lQ516-:::-~1.1/12 

. crated the 21st Nm:em6er l~U.'J. 

Sir, 
,;-."A~ •.• ~_~ ~;.. ~ . .i.~~ ;:-'.i-! " ~.-:Z :~~F',~~?~:2:';:f.::'.~t~:.;)":\~. g~a,.)~ 

There can De no aouijt. in the fact that monthly meetings Dehv.-eelt 
the Chief Judicial 14agistra.rte,s and the Superintendents of Police are 

essential in the interest of the Cri.minrrl adminis'tration of the. District. 
1"ht!se: meetings are now; all the more necessary ~yhen a big ~hange 
is .. about to take place in 1he p.fosecution pattern ~hroJlghout .J!!g... 
State. lam taking necessary steps to en~ure punetual attendance' 
in thes'e meeting of Superintendent of PoliCE: and sincere participa.;: 
\ion in the pl1oc'eedings a:S'it is also in ithe,ir interest that such meetings 
should be held regularly ~n pr~or consultation with the Chief Judicial 
Magistrates. From the few aberrations we may not c.onclude tha:t the 
District Superintendents of Police are_c~Jlous towards such monthly 
mee.tings.· lam issuing necessary instrucli(lns to them for correcHon 
of defects and shor,t-c,omings :which h'a:ye ~ome 1!o'Qur notke. 

\ 
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------I am, therefore, to request you to review the matter and issue 
orders for resumption of th~ monthly meetings. \ 

\ 
;.'.-

'Your!) faithfully 

N. SWAIN 

Inspector-G('ner'~l of PoFcc, Ordssa 

No. 5,43-:-XLlXD.-64/74. 

-From 

Shri D. Hota, B. :C., 
Registrar' of the High Courtiof Orissa. 

The District and Sessions Judge, Cuttaek-Dhenkanal, Cuttacl( 

Dated Cuttack, the 2nd January Hli5 
t·, 

Subject-:::-:lssue of summons :to witnesses by Sessions f:ourt. ... 

, Sir, 

With refer'ence to VOUI letter No. 1245-A, cl::cted th·.! 28th 
November 1974 on the aDove subject, I am dir'ected to say that in 
vi'ew of sections 20~) and 230 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973. 
it·is no longer ,the duty of the committing courts to i.ssue process for 
compelling the attendance:of any, witness or production 01 any; 
document or other thing. These functions are to be discharged by; 
the Court of S'ession. Steps are being takCIJ to amend Rule-20 .t 
.Pag~9. of the G. R. and C. O. (Criminal), Volume;..1 in th-e light of 
,the aforesaid proy:isioI).s~ 

• i~'his may kindly De Drought to the no'lice of the (A'dditional 
Sessions Judge, Dhenkan~l for his informfl.tion .and guiadnce. 

Y0urs faithfully 

D. H01'1\1" 

Registrar, 

J 
'j-

a 
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N.o. 870-XLIXD·2l'1/.74. 

From 

Shri D. Hota'. B. n, 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa, 

To 

All the. Sessions Judges of the Str\te:. 
All the Chief Judicial Magistrates ·of /the State. 

Dated Cutlack, the, 31st January 1975 
Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the Courl 
~ha't after the introduction of the new: Crim;nal Procedu~ Code, the 
Assistant Public Prosecutors ~re not appearing at the initial stages 
uf the cases iv.stituted by the poHce :,uch as when a: petition for bail 
Dr for release of seized properties is moved on behalf of the accused. 
Ii\: is the dulty of the Assistant Public Prosecutors to at~end to the 
Criminal cases started at the instance of the State frl)m the dllte of 
institution till their closure. Thlerc may, how~ver, be instances 
where the concerned Assistant Public Prosecutor ha .. no information 
nbout thf, institution of any such case and consequently unable to 
apPear at lite initial s;age This dim~ulty can be solved if the accused 
is requred to serve the copy of the petitions of the aforesaid nature on 
~he concerned Assistant Public Prosecutor with notice that he wants 
to inovc the petition on the particular date. If despite such' notice 
tho concerned Assistant Public Pl'osecutor fails to app('ar in the Court 
\V hen lthe petition is m,oved, the Court would be fr~c to dispose of the 
petition according fo law in the absence of the· :Assistant Public 
Prosecutor. 

It has been noticed that at s,ome places, the Rangers of the 
Forest Department and Inspect'ors of the Supply D~epartment ~re 
being allowed to conduct cases under the Forest 'A'ct ~nd Essential 
Commodities l\:ct respectively. It is no doubt, open: to' the State 
Government to appoint such 0fficials as Public Prosecutors in resp~ct 
of the cases cOllcerning their respective Departments in which case 
they would b£ competen:t to conduct the Prosecutions. In: cases 
where there has been no such appointment, it would be the duty of 
the concerned A'ssi9.tant Public Prosecutor to appear md c'onduct 
thpse cases. 

A question has oeelli raise<I ~s to whether under Section 242" 
Cniminal Procedure Code, it is ob'ligatory on the part of the Judicial 
~lagistrate~to direct issue of summOn to the witnesses mentioned in 
the charge sheet whether the pmsecutor applies for or nr")t. Section 242 
Criminal Procedure .Code does not cast ~ duty on the Judicial Magi
strate to issue summons unless a prayer to that effect is mad~ by the 
Prosecutor. Such a prayer ma<y be either oral or in the form ()f 'b1 
written: peu,tion. If the Prosecutor choses not- to make any prayer, 
the Judicial Magistr:rt~ W10ultl simply ftx a: date of hearing and theu 
it would be. th-e responsiDility of the' concerned ~<\:s"istant Public 
Prosecutor fo produce !the witnesses in supporlf of the prnsecution. 
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I am to reque#. thM the aDove instructions may De Drought to 
the notice pfthe Oourts subordinate to you for their information and 

, guidance. / 

~ours faithfully, 

D.HOT~ 

Registrar 

No. 901-XLIX-D-::S1/i4 
FroIn; 

Shri D. Hota, B. I;., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

~llthe Sessiolls Judges of the State. 

Dat~d Cuttack, the 31st January 1975' 

Sir, 
";, -rC7~::f;:i)( • 

I am dIrected to say that a question has been rai1>ed whetber on 
receipt of the 'forwarding report seiz,ure list etc. in respect of cases 
under the special Acts along with the accm.ed. the Judicial Magistnrte 
sh(.uld regi~1er a case in hi..; file. In thi.' connection reference .may 
be made to the definition of 'complaint' c,mtained in Section 2(d): of 
the Criminal-ProceduHI COOl' which provides that any allegation made 
o!o111y in writing to a Magistrate with a vicw to his taking action 
under the Gr. P. C. that some persons whf'lher knowt~ or unknown 
has committed all offence would am:ount tl:' complaint. W forw:ard~ 
ing report in which allegations of I!ommissioll of oITE-nee under an~ 
specIal Act are made would, therefore, be undoubtedly a comphrist. 

'On receipt. of such a complaint, the SubcHvisional .Judicial Magistrate 
,yin have to ,register a: case, notwithstanding fact! the formal 
prosecution report may be submitted at tl later stage. 

r -

The Court, accordingly, direct that on receipt of forwarding :reporli 
under the various Special .t\:cts, 'the Subdivisional Judicial-Magistrat. 
should register them as complaint cases under the ~ppropria .. 
beadi\ng. . 

This may tie brought to th~ notice of all the courts suoorain .. 
to vou for their: information and guiilance. 

Yours faitJhfullv, 

U.HOT~ 

Registrar 

. ... ~ 
-.,,,d_ 

:---
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No. 903-:-XLIXD-30/74 

From 

Shri D. Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 31st Jan'Uary 1975 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that a question has been raised whether 
after the commencement of the new Criminal Procedure Code, it is 
necessary for magistrates other than Subdivisional Judicial Magistrates 
to furnish statement relating to commital enquiries. G. R. cases 
comirrg within the purview of Section 209, Criminal Proceaure Code, 
in pursuance of the instructions issued by the Court in their letter 
No. 2922, dated the 1st April 1974, would be exclusively dealt with 
by the Subdivisional Judicial Magistrates and accordingly there would 
be no occasion for other Judicial Magistrates to commit such cases. 
But on presentation of private. complain;ts in which allegations of 
commission of offences triable by the Court of Sessions are made it 
would be open either to tlie Chief Judicial Ma~ic;trate or the Subdivi
sional Judicial Magistrate empowered in that behalf to make over 
such cases, after 'taking congnizance of the offence to any other Judi
cial Magistrate for enquiry. Such Judicial Magistrate after holding 
necessary enquiry, if he nnds that the case is exclusively triable by 
the Court of Sessions, would take necessary steps for commitment of 
the case to the Court of Sessions. The Court therefore direct that the 
Judicial Magistrates should continue to furnish the statement relating 
to commitment proceediJlJgs. 

I am, accordingly, to request that the above instructions may 
be brou~ht to the notice of the courts subordinate to you for their 
informatiolIand guidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully, 
D.HOTA 
Registrar 

No. 905-XLIXD-38/74 

Shri D. Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 31st January 1975 

Subject-Supply of documents alongwith :warrants of arrest issued 

Sir. 
. u/s. 78(2) of the Cr. P. C. 1973. 

I am directed to say that a question has been raised whether a: 
form should be prescribed n/s. 78(2), Cr. IP. C. so as to facilitate. the 
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business ,ofllie Judicial Magistrates in issuing warrants to Places 
outside their respeective jurisdictions alId the proceedure to be follow-
ed in cases where an accused jumps bail in the midst of trial and a. .) 
warrant of arrest is required to be issued. Sub-section (2) of section 78 .. 
at the new Criminal Procedure Code provides that the Magistrates 
shall forward along with the warrant, the substance of the information 
and the documents . to enable, the Court acting under section 81 to 
decide whether bail should or should not be granted, to the prisoners. 

The Court, after careful consideratioliJ observe that it is not neces
sary to prescribe any form u/~. 78(2), Cr. P. C. The requirements of 
Sub-section (2) of section 78 Criminal Procedure Code would be met 
if along with the usual warrant of arrest, the Colirt issuing warrant 
forwards the "substance of information in: a separate sheet of paper 
and document which he considers necessary to be ~nclosed to the 
warrant. ::rhe :Coutt further observe that while issuing warrant 
u/s. 78(2), Cr. P. C. in cases pending trials" it would be sufficient if 
the nature ·of charges framed against the accused is indicated in the 
form of' warrant. 

I am, therefore, to request that the aforesaid instructions may be 
brought to the. notice of all Courts subordinate to you for' their 
guidan:ce ahd strict compliance. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

D. HOTA 

Registrar 

No. 90S-,-;-XLIXD-38/74 

Shri .D. Hota., B. L., 
ltegistrar of. the Hfgh . Co:urt' of OrislIa 

All District and Sessions Ju~s of the State -
Dated Cuttack, the 31st JaIDlary 1975 

, 

I am directed to say that a question has been raised whether it is 
necessary to supply the brief to the public prosecutor in cases in 
which the Magistrates commits a case to the Court of Ses~ions. The 
Court on a careful consideration of the matter observe that though in 
'ditJ:;a.e newdCrj,~thinall Procedu~e . Code

h 
combmitment

d 
e~qUiry-t'. has 20b9'e(edn) l, 

spense WI ,c ear prOVlSlOn~ ave een ma e III sec Ion r 
that commitment" shall have to be notified to the Public Prosecutor. 
Unless the public prosecutor is supplied with the copies of the state
ment of witnesses, documents and the records, of the case, it will not 
,be possible for him to make arrangements for conducting the case in 
the Sessions Court. 

Another' question that has been: raised is whether it is necessary 
for the committing Magistrates to submit explanation in cases of 
delay in commitment. Section 209 of .the Criminal Pror.edure Code 
provides that the Magistrate while committing a case to the Court of 

I 

~, 
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lessions shall sen'd to the Court the records of the case att'd 'docmnenla 
and articles, if any, which will be produced in evidence and that 

. he shall notify to the public prosecutor about the commitment of the 
case to the Court of sessions. The possibility of committing delay, 
in complying with the requirements before actually committing the 
case to the Court of sessions may not be altogether ruled out. 

It' is, therefore, not· expedient to do away with the system of the 
Magistrates furnishing explanation for delay in commitment of cases 
to the Court of session. The Court, therefore, direct that along with 
the notification of commitment, a brief of the records including the 
statements of witnesses and documents should be supplied to the 
public prosecutor. The committing Magistrate shall as before submit 
exp~anation for delay in the commitment of the case to the Sessions 

Judge. 

I am, therefore, to request that the above directions may be 
brought to the notice of all Courts subordinate to you for their 
guidance and strict compliance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully, 

D. HOTA 

No. 911-XLIX])·38/74 

Shri D. Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Registrar 

Dated Cuttack, the 31st JaIDlary 1975 

Sir, 
I am directed to refer to Court's Circular letter No. 4554(8), 'dated 

the 11th May 1974 in which instructions were is'lued that all the 
Judicial Magistrates should bina all the accllsed per~on5 comm~tted 
u/s. 209, ·Cr. P. C. with bonds with an undertaking to appear before 
the Court of sessions on a particular date to be fixed by them and to 
intimate the fact of having done so to the Court of Sessions. On a 
reconsideration of the matter the Court are inclined to feel that the 
procedure indicated in the aforesaid Court's letter is likely to cause 
inconvenience to persons committed to the Court of Sessions by the 
Judicial Magistrates of the stations other than the headquarters 
stations of the Sessions Judge. But at the same time sufficient safe
guard shoulo b~ there to enSure the attendance of these persons jn 
the Court of Sessions on the date of trial of the sessions case. This 
can be properly achieved if the committing Magistrates, while 
committing a case, would take a bond from the accused to appear 
before the Court of session, when called upon to do so. This hond 
should be forwarded to the Court of Session along with the records 
of commitment. The Sessions Judge, Additional Sessions Judge or 
the Assistant Sessions J1l,dge, who actually takei> up the trial of the 
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case should then issue notice to the accusen to appear on the nate 
fixed by him for trial of the case, and to the security to cause produc
tion of the accused on that date. If the accused fails to appear on 
the date fixed for trial, the Sessions Judge, Additional Sessions Judge 
or' the. 'Assistant Sessions Judge, as the case may be, would be compe
tent to pass orders for forfeiture of the bail bond and then call upon 
both the accused and the surety to show cause why the bail' amount 
shoull not be realised from them. ~t the same time, 8 nc.n-nailalile 
warrant should also be issued against the accused. 

3. The aforesaid revised instructions may be brought to the notice' 
of all the subordinate Courts working under you for their information 
and guidance. 

Yours faithfully, 

D. HOTA: 

Registrar 

No. 1279-1X-29/74' 

From 

Shri D. Hota, B. L. 
Registrar of tt.e High Court of Oriss~ 

To 

An the District :md Sessions J'uages of /the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 25th Fpofllary 1976 

Subject-Presentation of payment :orders ~ssue(I for drawal or 
peremptory cash to the Treasury with the Book of D'rrnvat. , 

Sir, 

I am directed to sav that the Court has had' under c'onsicleration 
the quesHon of presentation 6f payment order issued for drawal of 
peremptory cash to the Treasury witJil .!he Book of Drawal. 

'An the District. Judges were consultea. in the matter. They are 
. all i'n f,avour of the introduction of l)rocecillre for presentati.on of the 

paymf!nt order is~ued for drawal of p~remptory cash to the Treasury 
with the Book of Drawal. 

" 
The Court concur w~~h the unanimous opinion l,f the District 

'Judges ann direot that, unbil further provisionc; are made in the Court's 
General Rules and CirCUlar Orders, Civil, :the instructions issued })y the 
State Government in the Finance Department letter N'o. TRA'·11/72-
·17676(114)/F., d:l+.ed fhe ·27th October 1972 {copy enclosed)i regarding 
maintenance of Book 'of Drawal' should be ad~ered to. 

Yous faithfully, 

D. HOT:\' 

Registrar 

J 

~ 
I 
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C(;py of Govemm..ent of Orissa, Fm8D,ce Department 

Letter No. TR.A:-ll/74-476'l6(114)-F. 

Dated ,th~ 27th O(;toDer '19"12 

Shri U. S. Panda:, O. A. S. 
Deputy Secretary to Government addressed 
to all ,Contjrolling Officers 

Subject-Maintenanee of Bot·k of Drawal 

Sir, 

It is observed that Book of Drawals presented in the Treasllrieq 
Sub-Treasuries ar.e being retained along with the Bill5 fur 3n unlimit~ 
period of time for scrutiny and check and are returned to the Drmvir-e 
Ofllcers after the Bills are checked and th"eH:by th'} Drawing OfUcer_ 
find no proof in support of presel1jtaiion of Bills in the Treasury/S~ 
Treasury. Though the Book of Drawal is maintained in two voluma 
in order to enable the Drawing Officers to pn~sent Bills more fragmently 
retention of both tht! volumes in 'freasUl'y/Sub-Trc:asury at a lime 
defeats the very purpose and presentation of Bill is delayed. This, i~ 
probably due Ito submission of different typ'es of Bills in a bulk at th" 
fag and of the ;month which puts the Treasury stair into ha'nlship to ' 
bcrutinise all Ithe Bills at a time and observe three days rules to dispose 
of the Bills. ", 

In ordeI to remove such difficulty it has. been decided by GtJvern
ment that Ithe Drawin:g Officers should. present the salary Rill'S in time 
i.e., five days before the close of each month and start presenting the 
arrear cla:ims, T. A. Bills etc., after, 7th of each nHtIl,~h so that th~ 
Treasury/Sub-Treasury Officers sho:uld receive the Bills clOd return the 
Book of Drawal to the messenger mter passing or objecting the Bills 
by observing the three day's rul:e, So mainifJenance of a second volume 
of Book of Dra:w:al is not necessary . 

. Bt.~idest it has further been d~cided by Government thai the 
Drawing Officers should number the pages of the Book of Drawal with 
cerl.ificate ()f pa'Ying the entries in the Book of Drawal shou!d also bear 
serial nlJ.mbers and get the initial of the Drawing Officer against each 
entry to avoid any ffaud. The drawing Officers shOUld furnish an 

.advance information ,to the concerned Treasury/Sub-Treasury Officers 
before the Old Book is exhausted and a New Book jll its place is 
opened failing which the Tr~asury/.sub-Treasury Offiel'rs would not 
entertain a New: Book. 

You are ther'efore requested fo issue necessary instructions to the 
Sub'ordin.at~ Officers under your control to s1rictly adhere to the aJjo~. 
principles meticulously. 

Yours faithfully, 
Sd. e. S. PANDA' 

26-10-1\)72 

Deputy Secretary to Governml'Dt 

, 
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No. 2406-XLVIB-6/74 

Shri D. Hota, B. L., 
Regi~trar of the High Court :of Orissa:. 

Ail the District & :.)essions iudges of 1be State 

Dated Cuttack, the 12th March }975 

Subject ;-Ret1.lrn of the warrant for release of the prisoner un ]jail to 
the Court of Appe&.l or Revisiun on'the inability of the 
prisoner to furnish the bail. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to rule 69 of Cha'pter xn, part 1 at page 20 
of the General Rules and Oircu~ar Order,> (Criminal), Volunle I 
according to which when an Appellate Oourt or Revisional Court 
directs the release of a prisoner on bail pellCling tht~ ilea ring of -an 
appeal or ~ln application for revision, such Court .,hall send the warral1t 
for his \'elcase on bail to the District Magistrate (New Chief Judicial 
Magistrate) or if the :order under appeal Or l'~Yision pas:';ed by a Court 
in an outlying subdivision, in the allern'lhve to the Subdivisional 
~agistrate (now Subdivis~onal Judicial Magistrate) of such Sub
division or, if the ~aid order was passerl by a court not at the Sub .. 
divisional headquarters to 'the judicial Magistrate concerned. If such 
pers'm is ur:ablt-; to furnish the bail required of him, the C0l!rt requir
ing the WalTant for ,<he release of the prisoner on hail <;haH forthwith 
return the same to the Appellate Court 0>" Hevision Cour:~ which issued 
it with an endorsement thereon to the effecl that th~ prisoner is unable 
tv furnish the bail. 

It has come to the n0tice of the Court that the instructions contain 
cd lin the aforesaid rule aTe not being f.-,llowed by some of tIie 

. Subordinate Crimin~l Courts. Non-compliance of thp rule mentioned 
above leaves the Appellate Comt and RFvisional Cflurt without ~n~ 
information whether the prisoner ha!', ,in fact been rel~asedl in -bail and 
consequently no anxiety is showIl to dispose .of the appeal or 'a:pplica~ 
Hon for revision expeditiously. There may be oceasion where the 
appeal or application for revision is dispo~ecl of in favow' of the 
prisoner after the expiry of the sentence. The COUlt, therefore, direct! 
that tihe provisions contained in Rule 69 of Chapter XII, Part I at page 
20 of the G. R. & C. O. (Criminal}, Volume 1 should be scrupulously 
fol10wed. Any deviation in this re~ard in future would be seriou~iy 
viewed. 

I gm accordingly to reques\ that [he aoove cliri:)ctions mny. I), 
brought to the notice of the Subordinate Courts working under you for 
their information and strict observan~c. 

Yours faithfully; 

U.HOTN 
Regis:rar 

'~ 
I 
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No. 29P5_:.:XLIXl122/7,f; 

Shri D. Hota, B. L. 
Reg,istrar of the High Court of· Oriss'l 

All the Dbtriet and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttaek, the 3rd 'April 1 !li5 

Subject-,-App-licat'ion for bail of accused persons charged with offenc~s 
. undersec1ian .395' I. P. C. shall not be dealt with DY /til., 

Sir, 

Assisl1:ant Sessions Judges Item NO'. 8 \)f '.he 
proceedings of Ithe Conf<c:rence vf th~ District and S<'ssions 
Judges held in December 1974. 

I am directed to invite a reference to the item -No.2 of the Courts 
Circular letter No. 6083(28), rlaterl 6-7-19H, in which instructions have 
been issued restricting the powers of 'the Assistant ~essions Judges an<l 
Chief Judicial Magistrates tihat application for bail of aC1~u~ed persons 
charged with offences under sec1lion 302 and 396 1. P. C. shall not be 
disposed of by them. 

It has Come to Ithe nolice of the Cou~-t th:lt some ~ssistanf Sessions 
Judges gr::tnted baill to persons charged with offences under secition 
395 I. P. C. despite ~he fact that there wen: eye witnesses lo the 
OCCUlTCilce. This matter was fflso discus;;0d in the last District IJu({ges~ 
Conference and it was clecic1ed that instl"llctions c(lnhrined in the 
aforesaid Court's letter should be suitably revised restricting UlI) powers 
of AssistailtSessions .Tudges anll Chil'f Juc1idal Magistrates in granting 
bail to accused persons who are alll'f,{ed to hnve committea offences 
U11dcr section 3g5 J. P. C. T l1e Court are pleased to agre'~ with the 
above view and direct that the item No.2 of Court's letter No'. 6083 
dated 6-7-1974 should be revised to the effect that application for bail' 

of accused persons charged willh offences m{der sections 302,. 395 anct 
:3H6 1. P. C. shall b(' di~po-;ed ,of by Ithc Sessions J ndge or in his :rbs~nce 
by tile Additional S(,S-:iOllS Judge and not by the :A'ssistant Session' 
Judges or the Chid Jl1dicial Magistratps. 

The aforesaId revisf'd ivstructions may be' Drought to the noUce. of 
ail Subordinate Courts w'orking under you fnr th'eir information ana 
gllidanoe. 

Yours faitlifully; 

D.HOTA 

Registrar 
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No. 2967-:-XLIXp'-13/75 

"From 

Shri D. Hdta., BI. IJ. 
'Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

il'o ", 

,The Distriat allcLSessions Judge (~n) 
, 

Dated Cuttack, the 3rd A'pI1il 1!)'i 5 

Subject-Postiilg of Civil and Criminal App.~al~ for h~aring along with 
Sessions cases at the places of circuit-Item No.'12 of tilie 
proceedings of the conference; of 'he District Judges' held 
ill the month of December H1714. 

Sir, 

) 

. I am diirecrted to invite a reference 1'0 the instruction.:; issuecl in 
Court's letter ~o. 7313, ilatcd 12-8-1074 in which directions have b~en 
gdven that fhe- Sessions Judges should post, as far as pra('t~cablc, at 
least two Ses~lons cases along with some Civil ann f:riminal Appea'ls for 
hearing. The purpose of issue of ;;'1ch instruction: was to provide the 
Sessions Judges with sufficient work at tht' places of circuit. IIi the ~. 

lasit District Judges Conference some of the aifficu~ties arising out of { 
issue of the aforesaid instuctions came up for discussion. It was 
poiJ1ted .(Jut that most of the Civil and Criminal Appeals alt the places 

, of circUlit are filed by the Advocates of the hearlquarter<; station. and 
they insist that such appeals should be heard only at the headquarters 
station. It Js also not possible fo:s the appellants to enga::{e separate 
Lawyers at the circuit places. It was the coJ1sensus of opinion o[all 
the Sessions Judges who attended the c'orderence t!lat only minor 
appc:'!ls. whIch are filed before the Sessions "udg~s on circuit by the 
Local Lawyers may be heard at the circuit places. The Court, on a: 

-careful consideration of the matter, are in agreement with the said 
opini·on. They, therefore, in modification 01 Jtem No, 1 of the circular: 
letter No. 7313, dated 12-8-HI74 direct ithat ~:uch of the minor appeals 
as are filed before tlhe Sessions Judg~s in the' circeit sittings may hI' 
combined with other Sessions cases for the purpose of hearing. 

I am, accoraing'ly, to request that tlhe modified instruction as 
mentioned above may be bl'ought to ,the llotice of all the :(ctditional 
and 'A'ssistant Sessions Judges of your judr.e~.hjp for tlwil' inf£)J'rnation 
and guidance. 

. Y,.lurs faithfully 

D. HO'rA' 

Registrar 
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No. 3029...,-..:.XLIX-D-61/74 
/ 

From / 

1'0 

Shri D. Hota, B. L.; 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

" All the Sessions' Judges of ithe S~ate 

Dated Cuttack, the 4th April 1 Hi 5 

Subject-".\Vhelther an offence can be compounded after the order of 
conviction is recorded and before the sentence is passed. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that doubts have, b(~en expressed wheth~r in 
II case it would be legal for a' Judicial Magi~trate to allow, compc1sition 
nf an offence after recording an order of cf'l1viction and before passing 
tIm sentence. in ithis connection, I am to ref(Jr to suJ'-seetioll (5) of 
section 320 of the Crimioal procedure Code, 1 ~73 which is repyoduced 
below>= ,,' , 

"320. (5) \Vhen the accused has been {,()111mitted for :rial or when 
he has been convicted and an appeal is ptmding no com~osition 
for the ofTence shall be allowed without the leave of the Court to 
which he IS committed, or as the ca!;c may, be, before \:v:hich the 
app-eal b to be h~,fd". 

The aforesaid provision makes it clear tllat leave of the Court has 
to be taken on\y in cases wheTc the accused ha<; b('en committed 
for I trila1. and where he has been conviCted and appeal 
is pending. 'It< does nutconttU1plate of a case in which order 
of convie\1ion has be,en recorded but the <;entence remain'> to be passed. 

" In Court's G. L. No. ,4 ()f H,.,4 instructions, ,have been. issued \that 
ordin'arily'the hearing of argument on the question of sentence should 
be taken up soon after illle pronouncement of the order _of conviction. 
If, however, it, is considered necessary to adjourn the hearing on the 
Question of sentence, a short adjournment should be granted, Judgement 
in the cas'e would not be deemed to be complete unless the sel).tence is 
passed. In vliew of the above position the Magistrate would be in 
seisin of Vhe case until the sentence. is passrd. Composition of an 
offence between 'the stage of d'elivery of the order of conviction and th~ 

passing of the order of sent-ence can ue validly made if the compositioDi 
is othet'wisB permissible. 

I am, accordingly to request that the above' inst!."lictions may lie 
. brought to the notice of the. Court!! subordinate to yOIl for theil' 

information and guida:nce. 

Yours fa\thfully 

Sel. D. HOTA 
Registrar 
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No.&Q16 (10)"--'XUIX··O.-35/7.4 

Sh-ri. D. Hota, B. L. .... 
RegistraI: of the Higlh O:mrt of Orissa 

, 

The Di~t.rict& Sessions Judge, 
Special Judge 

Da~ed Cutta~k, the 10th ,April 197.5 
I 

, 

Subjed-Entrustment of warrants of arrest 1:0 the Crime Bran~h, 
Orissa for execution. 'I 

Sir, 
\ 

I am directed to say that it has been brought to the notice of the 
Court by thQ' Inspector-General of Police, Orissa, tha~ Superin,tendellts 
of Police, C. 1. D. (Crimmal Branch) rec'eive warrant'S 'of arrest from 

ilifferent Courts of tihe State for execution. The Crime Branch as 
. liidicated by the InspeC'tor-General of Police, Orissa" ~s a sfJeci~dize!l' 

unit with a limited· staff for specific .iobs. They are however, at titnes 

\ 

entrusted with investigaUon of some Jmpor~ant and complicated cases. 'L.., 
The Crime Branch Officers are not generally to put on uni'fm'ms except , 
in, matters :Qf arrests' Qnly. 'Vhen executive function.;; like- execuition 
Qf warrants of arrest are entru~ted too the officers of the Crime Branch, 
they are cQmpeUea 'AO delay and neglect their legiEmate work. 

2. Doubtless, Section 72 !of/the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 
authorises the Magistrates tlo issue warrants of arr,est to any police 
officer for 'execution. But in view of the lllactical diificulties pointed 
out by ithe Inspector-Gene.ratl of Police, Orissa, the Court (lired that 
the warrants of arrest 'should n'of be issued to the Superinr:endents of 
Police C. I. D. (Criminal Branch)' for execution except in rare cases in 

\VhiCJh charge-sheets are filed qy the Crime Branch and the regular 
poli.ce fails to execute such warrants of arrest. 

3. The above .instructions may be Drought to the notic\') of all the 
Co:orts subordinaite to you, for information and guidance. 

" 

Yoms faithfully 

D. !-IOTA' 

Registnl'r 

.. 

/ 
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No. 7030---,XJ_JXI>-62/74 

from 

Shri D. Hota, B. C, 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

.. \ .. -" 
To 

'", 

All the Di~trict & Session;; Jud{{es of th'~ State 

Dated Cuttack, tlhe 16th April, 1975 

Subject-ImplementatJion of the provisions of section 294 \)f the Code 
lof Criminal Procedure, 1973 (Ac,t II of 1971.). 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to section 294 01 the ellde of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973 '(Act II of 1974) which provides the procedure for 
recciptlCIl of docunwnts as' evidence in a criminal trial 'Without formal 
pro,of.· . 

2. Unlike the Code of Civil Procedure pr()visiom have not been 
m:rde in the section as to the stage of a criminal trial when ':he parties 
or their pleaders may be required to ej:thef admit 01' dp.ny the f~enuine
ness of documents filed by their adversary. In a crinl'inal case it is also 
not pc-rmissihlc to compe~ the accused either to file any d!l(~llment or 10 
submit a list of documents on which he seeks to rely at any particular 
stage of the triaC It is only after the accus~d is caHel to enter upon 
his defence and adduce evidenee·, if any, that the qlle~;tjon of his filing 
documents may arise. In the above premi!'es it has become n~eessary 
to is&tle instructions determining tJhe stage at which the parties may be 
ca'Hed upon to admit or den:v the genuinence of document., filed in a 
criminal case. The Court after careful l:onsideration of 'the different 
provisions relating to the procedure for trial of cl"iminall'ases are of the 

view, that for a proper imp'lementa'fion of the provisions contained dn 
section 294 Criminal Procedure Code, 1973 the folluwing proced~re 
should be followed. 

(1) In cases instituted on police report, ail aocuments filed 
by the prosecution including the report under Section 173 
Cr. P. C. shall be ~nclosed in the list as may be prescribed IlYi 
the State Government :under sub-section (2) of Sl'ctjon 294 
Cr. P. C. 

(2) In c:rses i.!lstituted Qtherwis(! than on police, report any, 
document filed by the prosecution at the commlCncemen: of tb~ 
trial shall be tinclw;led in the" Said list. 

(3) In sessions cases and warr:rnt cases in:;titl~ted on police 
rePort, the accused may be caHed upon to admit or deny the 
genuinenfss of each 9f such docum~nt immediately after the 
charge is framed and before a date for exami'lation of W1itnesses 
is fixed. 
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(4) In warrant cases instituted otherwise tha:n on police 
report the accusel may be called upon to :Idmit or deny the 
genuineness of any document filed by the prOSec.utHlll before tlu! 
Court takes evidence as may be produc'cd by !the proS'ecution. 

, (&) In summons cases the accused :may be called upon to 
arlmit or deny 1he genuineness or otherwise of my document 
filPd by prosecution immediately after the subst~nce of the 
accusation is explained and before the date fixed for taking 
t:vidence a:s may be produced in support of /the prosecution. 

(0) In all cases, the. prosecution n'laybe called upon to' 
admit or deny the genuin'eness of llny document th'3't may be 
filed by the accused after he is called to enter upon his' defence. 

(7) By laying Jthe above procedure, the Court do not wish 
to fetter the discretion oJ the Sub'ordinate Courts to receive 
documents at any stage other than the stages referml to above. 

The State Govermnent do not appear to have prescribed any, form 
as cnntemplated in sub-section (2) of Secltion 294 Cr. P. C., 1973 anti 
they are being requested to pre<;crihe a 1iuitable form. Pendi.ng 
prescriptioIllofsuch a form by the State Government the Court direct 
that the Subordinate Criminal Courts may require the ptl'rties to enler 
the documents filed by tihem in the lists, in Fl1rm No. (M) 22-A of the 
G. R. & C. O. (Criminal) Volume II at page l34 .. 

I am, accordingly, to request that the abuve instruc:tion..; may be 
brought to ,the notice of the Courts suhordinate to :you for their 
information and guidance. 

Fro.a 

To 

. Yours faithfully 

D.nOTA 

Registrar 

No. 9169-XLIXD-29/74 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The Distrjct and Sessions Judge, 
Sambalpur-Sundargarh, Sambalpur. 

Dated Cuttack, the 26th April 1975 

Subject-Transmissio,n of commitment case records, documents, ete. 
produced in evidence to the Court'- of Sessions under 
section 209 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 .. 

Sir, 

I am directed to· refer to your letter No. 2464, dated the 8th JUDe 
1974, forwarding a copy of the' proceedings of the conference of ~he 

}-
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Presiding Officers of the Criminal Courts of your j'udgeship helCl. On 
the 1st June 1974 and to say that a doubt has been expressed as to 
whether the ~ransmission of case re('ords, documents, etc.,' 
to the Court of sessions under sectio'n 209 - of t.he Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1973 should be withheld pending receipt of the 
report of the ChemiCal Examiner/Serologist and material objects. 

Undoubtedly section 209 of the L:ode provides that, while com
mitting a case, the Magistrate is required to forward the records of 
the case and the documents and articles, if any, which are to be 
produced in the Court of sessions. But tpere is every likelihood of 
commitment of a ,.Gase being delayed if it is held up on account of 
'non-receipt, of the report of the Chemical Examiner/Serologist and 
the materials objects. 

In order to avoid delay in commitment proceedings and conse
quently the trial of sessions cases, the Court feel that it is not desirable' 
to wilihold the commitment of a case awaiting receipt of the reports 
of the Chemical ExamineJ;'/Serologist and the material objects. 
Accordingly, they direct that if the Magistrate despite his best efforts' 
is not in a position to obtain such reports and the material objects 
by the date of commitment. he should indicate in the letter of noti
fication the particular reference number and the date of despatch of 
the material: objects to the Chemical Examiner/or the Serologist to 
enable the 'Sessions Court to take necessary steps to obtain such 
reports and material objects before commencement of the trial. 

I am to request that the above instructions may be brought to the 
notice of all Ithe Criminal Courts 'working under you for thei r informa
tion and guidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

D. ROTA' 

Registrar 

No. 9171-XLixD-29/74 

Shri D. Hota, B .L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

.;The District and Scs'iinos Judge Balangir-Ka'1ah"lndi, BalanRir. 

Dated Cuttack, the 26th April.1975 

Subject~Use of }o~al 'language in recorUiq.g depo~Hh:ms of witnesses. 

Sir, 
W'ilth reference to your letter No. 3410, dated the 7'th June. 1974-

on the above subject, I am directed to say in the meeting of th8-
judicial officers of your judgeship a question was raised whether it 
would be permissible to record the depositions of witnesses in the 
'ocal dialect in which they happen to give evidence. Section 277 (a) 
of the Griminal Procedure Code authorises tlhe Courts 11:0' take the 
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evidence of the witnesses in the Court language if the witness aeposes 
in that language. The majority of witnesses in the State do give 
evidence in Oriya language with variation illl dialect from region to 
region. From this it cannot be construed that every dialect is a 
separate language. Whenever a witness deposes in any local dialect, 
it must be deemed that he is doing so in oriya language ana there 
nef-;d not be any dimculty in recording the evidence in oriya 
language. I 

I am, therefore, to request that above instructions may be brought 
to the notice of all the COlIrtS subordinate to you for their information: 
Ilnd guidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOTA 

Registrar 

No. 9191-XLIXD-17/75 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Ori~sa 

All the District and SessiOils Jud!!esill' the Sta'le 
Dated Cuthick, the 28th April 1975 

Subject-Rule as to Judicial Precedents 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it is noticed on occasions that some 
Presiding Officers of Courts and Tribunals and authorities discharging 
Judicial, quasi-judicial and administrative functions sometimes fail 
to correctly fo.llow judicial precedents when they are confronted, with 
conflicting decisions on a question of law. With a view to removing 
any misconception in this regard, the Court wish that the instruction 
herein below set out should be borne in mind by all concerned. 

(a) The law stated by the High Court of the State is binding 
upon, and must be followed by, all Courts, tribunals and other 
authorities entrusted with judicial, quasi-judicial and administrative 
functions in the State. 

(b) 'Where the Supreme Court enunciates the law differently 
from the decision of the High Court, the Decision of the Supreme 
Court shall always prevail and in all cases, no matter whether that 
decision of the Supreme Court was rendered while sitting in appeal 
from the decision of the High Gourt, to the c:ontray or not. Where 
the Supreme Court fiot sitting in appeal from the decision of the 

Q 

i 
'i 

, I }~ 
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High Courtj enunciates the law, it shall be deemed to have overl'Jl!ea 
1 he conflicting High Court dedsion previously rendered, in all cases; 

.by necessary implication. 

(c) As betweeII conflicting decisions given by Single Judges of 
,a High Court, at different time, the decision rendered earlier in poinf 
of time, though not reported earlier in point of time Oi' not reported 
at, all, shall prevail over all suhsequent decisions of Single .Judg~s of 
the Court, irrespective of the number of such subsequent conflicting 
decisions rendered either by the same Judge or by different Judg~ 
sitting singly Similarly, and earlier decision of a Bench of two Judges 
of a High Court on a question of law shall prevail ov~ra latter de~i
sion of the Bench of the same strength. 

(d) The decision of a larger Bench shall always Prevail ovor that 
of a Bench of smaller strength in case of inconsistency. 

. (e) In cases where there IS conflict between the earlier Single 
Bench decision and a Division Bench decision of the same question of 
law, the decisions of the Division: Bench shall always. prevail. If thQ 
Division Bench decision is rendered subsequent to the Single Bench 
decisipn, the latter - shall be deemel to be overraled, by necessary 
implication, by the! former . 

. I am to request that the above priJIciples in following Ju,diciaI 
Preoedents may be carefully followed as some guidelines. 

Yours faithfUlly F . 

D! HOTA' 
".,' ...... - ... 

Registrar 
.~ : .' , " . : , 

............. 
.:.: .. ",',' '-;1 

... 
L·' 

No: 10612..".,..XII-1/75 

From 

Shri D. I-Iota, B.L., "': 2;~ 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 26th June 1975 

,Subject---=-Applicability of the Provisions of Sectilln36Q (~r!minal. 
Procedure Code, 1973 to the State of Orissa. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to Section 360 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, 1973 and to say that a questioll has been raised whether the 
provisions contained in Section 360 Criminal Procedure Code, 1973 
have any applicaHon to the areas where:the Probation of Offenders 
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Act, 1958 has been brought into force. SectioJI 19 of the Probation 
of Offenders Act provides that subject to the provisions of Section 18, 
Section 562 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1898 shall cease to apply 
to the State or parts thereof in which this Act is brought into force. 
Sub-section (10) of Section 360, Cr. 'Po C., 1973 similarly provides. 
that nothing in: this Section shall affect the provisions of the Probation 
of Offenders Act, 1958. Section 562, Cr. P. C., 1898 has been substi
tuted by Section 360 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973. It, 
therefore, necessarily follows . that the prOVISIOns contained in 
Section 360, Cr. P. C., 1973 shall not apply to the a,reas to which the· 
Probation of Offenders ACt, 1958 has been extended. 

2. In Home. Department notification. No, 27941, dated the 30th 
November 1962 published in the Orissa Gazette; Extraordinary No. 700, 
dated the 1st December 1962, the Probation of Offenders Act has been 
extende'd to the districts of Cuttack, Puri, Ganjam; Koraput, Sambal
pur, Balasore and Mayurbhanj. In Home Department notification 
No. 21050, dated the 31st August 1966 published in the Orissa 
Gazette, Extraordinary No. 1056, dated the 3rd September 1966, the 
'Act has been enforced in the districts of Balangir, Dhenkanal, 
I\eonjhar, Kalahandi, Sundargarh and Phulbani. Thus, the Probation 
of Offenders Ad, 19;;8 has been brought illto force' lhrough{lut tbe 
State. In the. above premises the Court observ.e that the provisions 
of Section 360, Criminal Procedure Code, 1973 have no application to 
any. part of the State of Orissa. . 

I am, accordingly: to request that the aforesa,id position of law 
may be brought to the notice of all the subordinate Criminal Courts 
working under you for their information and guidance. 

.. 

.' From 

To 

Yours faithfully 
D. HOTA 

, . ----

No. 10752-A-XI-4J72 

Shri D. Hota, B.C, 
Registrar of t.he High. Court of Orissa 

Registrar 

., . 
,.~ .. 

All the Sessions Judges of Ihe State 

'. 

-. 

Subject-Adjournment of Sessions Trial for the non-receipt of 
Chemical: Examiner's report and Material objects. 

Dated Cuttack, the 1st July 1975 

Sir, 

. I am directe,.d to refer to Court's Memo. No. 2241(2), "dated the 
24th March 1972 on the above subject and to say that in order to 

- t... _ •• .:.. _ • 

z 

-

.. 
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, avoid frequent adjournments of Sessions Trial due to non-receipt of 
report of the Chemi~al Examiner and the Materials ob.ie~ts and t~e 
consequent undue expenditure, the Court 'had dIrected' III the saId 

, ]ett~r that5essions Cases should not be posted for trial hefore making 
sure that the report of the Chemical' Examiner and the Material 
objects sent to him are received back in due time. The. Court, have 
in· the mean time reviewed the working of the aforesaid instructions. 
It has come to the notice of the Court that relying orr the aforesaid 
letter the Sessions Judges have been putting off the trial 'of Sessions 
Cases without making any sincc1:"e efforts to secure the report .of the 
Chemical Examiner and Material Objects. Consequently, the 
purpose f~or which the aforesaid letter was issued is, ,not being sef'led. 

2. With the introduction of the new Criminal Procedure Code, 
there has been radical change in the procedure' for trial of Sessions 
Cases. In the changed procedure the trial of a Sessions Case has to 
pass through different stages. When the accused appears or is brought· 
before the Court, the Prosecutor is to open his case. The Sessions 
Judge after considering the records of the' Case and documents and 
after hearing the parties may either di,scharge the accused, transfer 
the case to the conce.rned Chief Judicial Magistrate for disposal, if the 
case is not exclusively triable by him, or frame a charge against the 
accused, if fhe cas'C is (i;xclusively ,triable by the Court of Sessions. 
Thereafter he would fix a date for examination of. prosecuti9n 
witnesses and production of Material objects. Therefore, withholding 
the trial of Sessions Cases on the ground of the non-receipt of report 
of the Chemical Examiner and the Material objects would not be in 
accordance with the procedure for trial of' Sessions Cases prescribed 
in the new Criminal Procedure C,ode. There may also be instances 
where production of the Material object1? and- the proof of the 
Chemical Examiner's report are not essential for the effective decision 

- of the Cases :md in such cases there' will be hardlv any justification 
to hold up trial of the Sessions Cases on the ground that the-- Material 
objects and 'the report of the Chemical' Examiner have not been 
received. In the above premises the Court direct that the posting of 
Sessions Cases for trial should not await the report of the . Ghemical 
Examiner and the Materials objects. If hy tnc d~te of commitment, 
the Material objects and the report of the Chemical Examiner have 
not ~een received back, the committing Magistrate should in his 
forwarding letter intimate the. Sessions Judge the' number and date 
of the letter in which the Material objects were sent to the Chemical 
Examiner for his examination and report. . On receipt of the notifica-

, tion of the commitment the Sessions Ju(lge should verify whether 
production of the Material objects and proof of the/report of the 
Chemical Examiner are necessary for the decision of the case. If he 
finds that they are necessary. But have not been received, he should' 
take ~ffective steps for securing them 'from the Chemical Examiner 
:£:oncerned_ with reference to the c(lrrespondence of the comm~tting 
Magistrate. witJ:t the Chemical Examiner. Simultaneously, he should 
fix up the trial of the Case and should always be on guard that the 
:'I!aterial objects and the Chemical Examiner's report are received by: 

hlffi by' the date fixed for taking evidence in the case. The Court 
further -direct that if a Sessions Trial is adjourned on the ground of 
either non-receipt of Material objects or, Chemical Examiner's report 
the Court concerned should furnish'a detailed report as to the~steps 
take? for securing them along with the statement of adjournment of 
Sessions Cases. /' 



:3. Th~ directiort given in Court's letter No. 2241, ;dated -the 24t1a 
March 1973 may be treated as withd'rawn. 

I am to request that the above directions of the Court be brought 
to the 'notice of aU the Subordinate Criminal Courts for theirinforma· 
:Hon and guidance. < 

l'fo 

No. l1103-XI-2/75 

Shri .S. Misra, LC.B.', 

IInd Dy. Registrar of the 

High Court of Oris.~. 

.<, 

\ , 

Yours f aithfuUy; 

-D. ROTA 

Registrar 

~.. ;, 

~llilie District ana Sessions Judgeso! the State: 

~ll the Ohief Judi~ial l\fagistrate& of the State, 

Dated :CuttiacJs, , the nth July 1M 5 

".,l 

:StibJect~Proceaore 'for arrest l{ud detention of ;.1. 1.]. A givinS· 
information to the Hon'ble SpeakeI' as . per rule 1[,4 of the 
Rules of ProceQure and Conduct of Busimw5 'of the 'Ori •• 

• Legislatiye 1\'S~'l!mbly by the Executiye :Authorities. 

·Sir. 

I 3m directed to forwara for your information and guidance ana 
for communication to and guidance of' the Courts suborilinate to you 
the accompanying copy ()f letter No. 4872~(13)=P~3-A-41 /74., dated 
(he 31st December 1974 from the Secretarj7 to Government.of Orissa:, 
Home Department, Bhubaneswar, on the subject indicated anove. 

.:;::t,:~i';~ 

'~ .. ~." . 

Yours faithfully, 

S. MISRA" 

lInd Deputy .Registrar 

I 

/ 

~
I 

/ 
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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 
HOME DEPART!'.!ENT. 

No., 48725,(13l-P3Ao 41/J4 

Shri P. Misra, 
S<:cretary to GoV'ern,ment. 

All District Magistrat~s. 
Dated Bhub~jnes'var, the 31st Decemljel' ,1974 

Subject-Procedure of arrest and detention of an M. L. A. givjn~ 
jnt~mation to the Hon 'able Speakeer of the O. TJ. A. t-lS per 
rule 1'54 of the Rules of Procedure and C01lduct of Business in \ 
the O. L. A. by the Executive Authorities. 

Reference-This Department Memo. No. 2557~-P" dated the 19th July 
197~ , 

Sir, 

13m directed to saY that rule 154 of Rules of Proceuure and 
Conduct of Business in 'the O. L. A . provides that wh'en a 11ll:mber 
is arrested on a criminal charge or for a criminal offence or is sentenced 
to imprisonment by a Court or is detained 'lInder an executive order, 
the Committing Judge, Magistrate or Executive Authority, a<> the cas~ 
may be, shall immediately intimate such fact to the Speaker indicating 
the reOSOl).S for the' arrest, detention 'or conviction as the caSl~ may 
be, as also the place of d'etention or impr;~onment of the member 
in the appropriate form sel out in the Sch. I Rule 155 of the 
~fores~id rules provides that "when a member is arrested and after 
conviction released on hf,li\ pending an appeal or otherwise relellsed, 
such fact shall alsl) be intimated to the Speaker Ly the concerned 
ffilthority in appropriate form set out in the' schedule n:ferred t() 
above." The rules made it obligatory onlhe part of the executive 
~uthority or the Magistrate or the Committing Judge to send 
intimation directly to the Speaker in the event of arrest or (l-etelJtionor 

, imprisonment or release of a member of the Legisla'tive i\ssembly, as 
.the ease ma:y. Rules 154 and 155 and 1lhe appropriate form se~ out in 
Seh. I are reproduced below : 

154. When n: memner.is arrestea 011 a criminl charge or 
for criminal offence or is sentenced to imprisunment by a COl\rt 
or is dctam-ed under an executive order, the C')mmitting Judge, 
Magistrate or Executive Authority, as the casema be, sholl 
immediately intirml'te such fact to theSpeakcr indicating the 
reasons for the arre~t, detention or ('.onviction, as the eas~ 
may be, as also the place of detention or imprisonment of the 
member in the appropriate forro set out in the Schedule. 

155. ,When a memoer is arrested ana ' lifter tonvictioD 
!eleased on nail pending an appeal or otherwi.se, released such 
fact shall also be intimated to the Speaker by; the eoncemed 
authority in al?propr~ale from set (Jut in the Schedule. 

--1:':5::-:4:-. -:-:'intimation to Speaker by Magistrate of arrest, detention, dc., (If a 
Member. , " ,". 
" 155. 'Intlination to 0 Speaker on release of a Member 
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Schedule 1. 

(See Rules 154 and 155) 

P,orm of cOll1l11unica.il:ion regardIng arrest df:tention, 
release, as the edse may he, of member. 

conviction Or 

The Speaker 
Orissa Legislative Assembly, 
New Capita}, I;>hubaneswal'. ,. 

A 

Desr Mr. Speaker, 

Place 

Oat~. 

. ( 

I have the honour to inf~rm yC'll lhat I haVE~ found it! my duty, 
in the exercise of my powers under sBcbon ...... of the ..... (Act),lo direct 
that Shri.. ........ : .... 1\1. L. A., be arres ted/ detai.ned f,or.. .......... (reasons 
for the arrest or detention astlhe case may) ........ , ...... Shri M. L. A., 
was accordingly,............ arrested/taken into custody . (lime) 
on .................. (dat~) .................. a1)d i~ at "Qrescnt lodged in 
the ............... jaiL. " ............ (place). 

B 

" I hav'c the honour to inform. you that Shri· .............. M. ~. 'A •• 
was tired at the ................. :Court (reasons for the conviction), before 
me OIl a charge tor charge)' of.. ................ on ..... : ......... (datc\ aiter 
a trial lasting flOr ............... days I found hip] guilty of.. ............. ana 
se-ntenc~d him to imprisonment for ............... (Periodj. (His appli" 
cation for leavlC to appeal* ............... is pending consideralioni. 

_:.~~~~e~ 

I have the honour to inform you that Shl-i.." ........... M. L. A., who 
lias convicted on ............ {date) and imprisopment fo!" ......... (Perio<!) 
for ............... {reasons for conviction) waC) released on bail pending 
'uppeal for, as the case moy be released 011 the sentence being set 
:rside on appeal on the.~_~ .. :.~., .. _ .. ,._ .. ,;,(date). 

'*Name of the Court: 

-. 
Yours faithfully, 

(Judge, Magistrato~ Or 

Executiy-e Author~ty)'. 

l 
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It is, theerefore, nec.essary to Dring home to. the concprneo author~ty. 
tJhe procedure oullined in the aforesaid rules for giving intimat.ion to 
the Speaker in the event of arrest, detention, imprisonmen~ or release 
of a rnembt>r of Leg,islative Assembly to a'TOid any prossible penal 
consequences. 

I wou~d, therefore, request you to iSSIlf' a':;~'l of instruction! 
to th(-.executive authority under your adplinistrative control to follow; 
the rule scrupulously . and intima!e the f,'cts "p.ading to arrest, 
detention and re,lease of M. L. A., .on a crimin::l.J charge or criminal 
oJ1't>nce directly to' the Hon'ble Speaker of Orissa Lagisl:ltive j\ssembly 
forthwith in the aforesaid form whenever such occasion arises. 

Y nUl'S faithfully, 

P. MISRA, 

Secretary to Government. 

From I 

Shri D.' Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the Hi~h Comt of 0ris<;a 

To 

AU the Sessions Judges o{","the State 

. Dated Cuttack, the 16th Ju]y, 1975 

Subject-Service of. summons on offidal witnesses through wireless 
message. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it hos come io the nolice of t.he Court, 
that inordin~te delay is caused in lihe disposal I)f ",ases in the Courts 
of the SesRions Judges and the J'udicial Magi.strates on account of 
non-attendance of official witnes&€s such as Medical Offh~l·r.;, Investi
gating Offieers and Officers who have eithel' recorded the confessional 
~tatement of the accllseed pf)r~ons ot' conducted 1'.: L P::l.radc.· There 
are aho instances where quick service of S!Jmmons on such official 
witnesses is not possible owing to the transfer of ,:ueh otTtcers to dis
tant places by tihe time the case is ready for heaJ'im.~. This problem was 
discussed in the conference of tOe District ar:d Sessions Judges' of the 
year 1974 and it was deCiided that the ~rld of wirf'les:; meSSi:l/{,e should be 
freely taken fOI' service of summons on offki}ll witnesses. The Court 
con_cur in the said decisi,on and observe that v'"hel'f~ srtch it facility Is 
avaible the concerned Sessi10ns Judges anrl l:lC .l~tlicial Magistrates 

\ 

, 
, 
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lhoul,~ take !he help of the agency for transmis~ion of wil'elt'.ss messa
ges with a View '0 secure t1he attendance of offidal witnesses on due 
da~L ' 

, , I am, accordingly, to reque,.,t that thl'! above i,uStructions may be 
brought to the notice of tJhe Crim.inal ;Cuurts 'lubordil1ate lto YOU for 
the~r inforniation : and guidance.' ". ' . ...: . 

From 

To, 

No. 11610":':-:XLIX-D.1/75 

Shri D. HOUI, B, L., 
Registrar, of the High Court 
of Orissa. 

All . the, Sessins Judges of the Shl.te 

Dated, Cuttack the 24th: Jnlv. 1975 

D.HOTA 

Regi,s';rar 

\71" ':,.-

j .• ~ 

Subject-:-Finding out ways and means toO eradicate tlhe evils of per.jury 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to item No. 10 d tile Pl'O{'.~edings of the 
ConferenCe of the District Judges' held ir. the veur H''74 and to say 
thalt during discussion of the subject a question arose wh~ther a~it., 
J1es~ resiling from his prcVlious statement r(,corded u/s. Id4 Cr. P. C. 
cari i!e proceeqcd against for perjury, 1ft was de,cided thatlhe District 
and Session's Judges should furnish there considered "iews in the 
matter after examining the law: on the stiojecL ~ 

On a careful consideration of the views fllrn;sh<:'d bv the district 
and sessions Judges and the variuus judicial pronnuncemcnts on the 
subjects, the Court refrain from expre'ssi;ng mw opinion i.1 the matter, 
They, however, wi,tihout in any wa.} fettel'ing the judicial discretion I)f 
fihe criminal courts, wish to point Olit that in IJrdcr '!o sushlin a convic.
tion uls 193 I. P. C .. the Court has to be sa'tisfied thatAhe statement 
made by a witness in the court durhl,g th,' course of Itrial is false. to 
arrive' a-t such a finding ~he court lllay have to take into cons!de~'ation 
the stdtemcnt made bv the witness r('(',ordefl under sectiot} 164 r;r. P. 
C. and other pieces o(evidence and circum::;tanr.es appe:lril'g on the 
record, It has to record a further finding that it \vould, be ('xp(~dient 
in the interest, of justice 'to proceed [',g-aiml the wilnes~ for perjury. 
The Court further observe that the S,~ssions JUtige;; afld Magistrates 
should hear.in mind the gro~ing tendency on the part of the witnesses 
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to l~t d.own the prosecution at 'the trial stage an.a si:wuld nGt, in 
appropnate case,." Ibesitate to exercise lhen~ powers u/s,_ 344 Criminal 
Procedure Co~e, 1973. '~ 

I am, accordingly, to request that -the abo:ve instructi.olls may be 
brought to the notice of the Courts !3ubnrdina1e tlO yo,u for' thei;r 
information and guidaIlce. 

~ , 

From 

~: 

To 

No. 12435-XLVI-Fi-8/75 

ShJii D. Hota, B.L., 
Regist'rar, . 
of the High Gou!"t of Orissa, 

All the District and Sessions" JuClges 
of the State. 

Yours faithfi.ll1}~ 

0:. HOTN" 

Registrar 

Dated, Cuttack the l-6th August, 1975. 

:;uh.ied~-Holding inspection of the Accounts Section of th~ mstric~ 
Judges' Office by the District Judges themselves twice a ve'ar. 

Stir, . 

I am directed t.o say that H has coml:' to. the notice of th.e C.O.l\rtI 
that the condljiti'on of the Accounts Sc,ction of many of Hie Distil"ic.t 

'Counts is not satisfactory. Account& Registers are not prop"erly main
tained and entrie., itherein are not Vlerifip.d by the JuQge-in·,charge of 
Accounts. Rules in 1:he G. R. & C. O. (Civil) Volume-I are not strictly 
foHowed in transacting the accounts business. The instructions con
trained in General Letter Nos. 1 of 1 g()(;, 4 of 1966. 5 of 19fiR, Circular 
Letters No. "1237, dated the 25th September 1959. 561 d;rfledthe 25th 
J::llluary 1962 and 560, dated the 17th June 1973 are not strictly f()t'low~ 
ed. Tihe Service Books ane not proper}y maintain'-~d and the pension 
papers of the clerks who -have either retired or"are due toO reti.re are not 
timely pnepared, Unusual delay in notict'd in dealing with payment 
order applica1:lions. The Court have viewed. this state of affairs wiUi 
grave ooncern. They fel~ tha:t 1lhis evil can be rcmeilicd if the District 
Judges devoted thei,r a~tennon f;o tthe workinJ:! of i;his importnnt branch 
o! their offices. 
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2. Further, according to rule :3 of Chapter I, Part X at pa~e 227 
of the G. R. & C. O. (Oivil) Volume-I a District J1Juge c'annot ilelegate 
his powers as regards accounts to any of his subordinntes. What. he 
can ,do, when absolutely necessa,v, is 10 place any of the offioers 
subordinalte to him in chan~e of accounts. without in any wav teliiev
ing himself of the re5T onsibility f,w the dut accountil!g uf aU receipts 
snd payments. The District Judges are the contromn~ a~lthoritv and 
are responsiible for the proper and l'fficient f~ondud ·jf Ihe accoun'ts 
Dusiness of the Court. This is their pcrc;ona1 n'~'pongibilitv which 
they must exercise by keeping close and cons'hmt watch over the 
working of the Accounts Section. A dose S('cllrit~v of !he Accounts 
Registrar 12435 at fl'lequent intervals ,is eS'ienlial 'for the impro\·enwnt 
of the condifiio\Il of the Accounts Section. 

~. In the above view ·of the roatlter the Court <iirect that the 
District Judges should themselves inspect tht Account.., Section, 
twice a year, onc·e in "tlhe month of .June ano again in lh,' D10nth of 
December every year and forward therl.r notes of· inspecti-Jn 
to the Court. They should particularly examine the contin
~ent accounts, the d~pos~t registers, 1fhe T'aymcnt order 
Registers the Cash Book, the Guard file of chalans pay anfl 
T. A. Accounts, Servioe Stamp Accounts, Stat.ionery Account", Accounts 
of Saleable Forms, Audit Objections, Treasury Advicc· Lists, Pension 
Cases, Register showing deduction of festival advancer.; as per 
G. O. No. 31981-F., da!ted 3-10-1958 and 11823-F'., dated 30-3-1967, 
Registler of Valuable movables as pf!r C .0. No. ~ of 1950, Advance 
From G. P. Fund and utilisation certifica1es for ~pe same, ieav,e 
accounts, etc. ", 

While conducting such inspections ~fforts should be maGe to ensure 
thaf errors ana omissions do not recur. When such error or fault\: is 
defected, the was ito avoio it should be explained and the manner in 
wMoll the matter shOUld have be,en dea1'l: v..ith shnuld be I)ointed out. 
Constructive suggestions should- be made and f~U'idane.~ given for 
overcoming the difficulties, iif any. Minor matters should be disrlosetl 
of 'on porsonal discussion with the Accountant and the .Tuog-e-in··charge 
of ,accounts, but an the important points shoHlrl find place in the nolir'l. 
of inspection to be submit!ted to the' Court. They may '*0 tarry ou~ 
surprise inspectiions when they deem proper to 'do so. 

The a'i'of('said instructions should be strlot~v followed. 

Yours faithfully 

D.HOTX 

Registrar 

-



, 
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No. 12761~=-XLIXD··14/75 

Shri D. Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All tlbel Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated, Cuttack ,the 28th All~ust, 1975 

·Subject-=::-::Procedure t'O be fdllowed for realisation of the fine amounts. 

Silf, 

1 am directed to refer to General Letter No.4 of 1957 in which 
it is provided that whenever a Magistrate convicts an accused and 
sentences him to fine Ciither w1thor without any substanUw~ sentence 
of irriprilsonment and the fine is not paid forthwilih, the Magi5trai,e 
should take action in a separate miscellaneous case record eith€f to 
grant time under SecJtion 388-Criminal Procedure Cod~, ;1898 (corres
ponding to Section 424 Criminal Prooedure Code, 1973) Of to issue 
distress warrant strailght off Vlinercafter he should send Ihe accused ffo 
jail CJIstody. 

2. The Court had, on an earlier occasion, to c:on'lider the import 
of GeneTal Letter No.A/57 -in the li~ht of the proviso to Seotion 386 
Criminal Procedure Code, 1898 which prov,ided tnat if the offender 
has undergone the whole of the imprisonment in default of payment of 
fine, no Court shall issue . warrant for rea[.isation of fine unless for 
spe,oial reasons ,to be recorded in writing it c'On~j.dter.s necessary to do so. 
The Court in their Memo. No: 1480, dated 26/28th 'February, 1962 
observed tlbat the Magis,trate should consider each case on its individual 

_ meri't and decide whether or not ,anY spe,cia'l reason exist.s for: issue of 
warrant in case where tihe defaulter has undergone impI'isonment for 
the full term for non--payment of fine. Despite these instrucl.ion>l, 
the Judi'Cia~ Magistrates are found. issuing distI1ess warrant;; for 
realisation of fine amounts as a matter of course without payinp. arjY 
regard Ito the mandatory prov,isions' contained in th.:! provis:) to 
Section 421 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973. A perusal of the 
proviso to Section 421 maR'es ilt dear that it wouin not be legal for a 
Court passing the sentence of fine to is'>ue a warrant for its realisation 
against an accused who has - undergone the whole of the def!lult 
sen(tence unless it records special l.1easons for doing so or unless it has 
made an order for payment of expenses or compensat10n out of the 
fine under section 357 Cr. P. C., 1973. No dil~tress warrant can, 
thel.1efore, orninarily be i~sued against an accused who has suffered 
the whOile of tlhe defaullt s~ntence. 

3. With a view to disposal all .doubts in the matter, the Court 
direct that'when an offender has been slentenced to pay ~ hne and in 
default of payment of fine to UIlldergo certain term of impriSl)nment 
and the fine is not paid forthw~th the Court imposing the senlenc.~ may 
eitiher proceed under section 424 Cr. P. C., 1(:)73 to grant lime to pay 
the fine amount and thereby suspend Ithe Execution of sento~nee or 
(tirect that tbE def:nlla sentence De carried jnto execut~on at ~)llce. In 
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the latter case he should send the accused to the jail cllstoliy. He 
should decide the question of issue of distress warrant after return (,f 
the jail warrant from tfhe concerned jaill al'.d may issue such wnrnmt 
if there are spedal reasons for doing so. 

4. Another question that has engaged the atte'1iion of the 
Court is that a large number of miscellaneous cases started for realisa-
tion of fine are pending in the Courts of Judricial MagisLrates in the 
State awaiting execution of distress warran1s issued 10 the differ'ent 
P'Qlice Stations. This 'Prohlem was discussed in' the Distr.ict Judges' 
Conference of lfuJe year 1974 and it was the consensus of upinion of all 
the Sessions Judges of Ithe Slate tha;t such miscellaneous eases !;hould 
be closed if Lhe distress warrants' i~sued are not received back within 
a.reasonable lime. The 'Courlt have also careftilly considered the matter 
and obs'erv'e tha!t no usefull: purpose is being served in allowing such 
miscellaneous cases to continue on the mes of the Judicial Magistrates 
iiI the Police 'Officers whoSie primary duty it is to execute such warrants, 
do not 'discharge their flu1ies with expedition. In this connection, the 
Court wish 1,0 draw the a:ttention of all the JUdicial Magistrat\es of 
the State to the provisions contained in Section t\ 21 Criminal Proce-
dure ·Code. d.973, wthich authorises 1he Court passing the sentence of 
fine to takeacJti:on for recovery of the fine in 'E'Hher or both of rthe 
foHov.'1ing ways, that is to sa:y, it may:-

('3.) issue 'a warrant for levy of the amount by attachment I)t 
sale of any movable property belonging to tlhe offender, 

(b) issue a warrant to the Collector of the districtl authorising 

J 

him ro realise the amount as arrears of ~anrl. revenue from ,), 
the movable or immovable property. or boLh, of the 
defaulter. 

5. 'In view of 1Jhis provision, as soon as the Court sentencing the 
fine deCides to take action for ,the recovery of the fine amO'lJlt, it may 
"tesort to 'both the methods of realisation o'fthe fine as indic2.led in 
clause (a) and (b) of Section 421 Cr, P. C., 1973. If the (listl'PSS 
warrant is not received back within a reasol1able time it should close 
the iniscellaneous case and intimate the' fact ,to the Colledior of the 
district and thereaf,ter consign the miscellan"ous case record ,to the 
llisirid Recor,j Ruom. Thereafter it should be the responsibility of 
the CoUeator of the d~stricb to, take all steps for realisation of the fine 
amount accordring to tthe procedure laid down for rrecovery of arrears of 
land revenue. The question of writing off the fine amount may be 
taken up either aftejr receipt of final report from fhe Collector or on 
re<turn of the warrant after execution or' on nceipt of repor~ of no 
assets'. If during tihe period ~ntervening the issue of intimation to ~he" 
eoUeator and receipt of report of realisation of fine by the Oollector, the 
distress warrant is returned after cXlecutioa. The fact S110Uld be repor
t,ed to 'the Collector so that the 'proceding pending before the Collector 
may be dropped. 

6. I .am. accordingly, to lequest that the abov<, in5truet:ons may De 
hrought te' thE!. notice of 'tIl(' 'Cnarls I'.ubordplate to y:ou for ~heir jnfor-, 
mation and strict guidance. -

Yours faithfu~ly, 

D. ROTA 

Registrar 
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No. 13372-XLlX-D-39/72 

·From 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Ori&8a, Cutta(:k 

To 

All the Sessions Judges of rt State 

Dated Cubtack, t~e 18th September 1975 

SUbject---:Item No.2 (If the proceeding1> of the Diltict .Judges' 
Conference. 1973=Modificabon of the instructions issued in 
the Court's G. L. No. 1" of HI73 (Crimmal)._ 

Sir, 

I am directed to refl!r to the instructioll~ issued in G. 1.. No. 1 or 
t973 and item No. 2 of the prod~edings of the District Judge';' 
Conference, 1973 and to say that the question;) s to how far the 
Instructions for relegating cases to the dormant file had been imple
mented and whether revision of the instructions contained in the 
trforesaid general letter is necessary was dj~cussed in the conference. 
It was felL that tlhe use of the word 'Unimportant' in the said genera) 
letter limited the scope of operation of the general lettei' to specified 
Criminal cases thereby defeating the purpose of issue of the letter. It 
was, accordingly. decided that the w,Ord 'Unimportant' should bit 
oniitted ftom the general letter. 

2. It was also expressed in the conference .that before placing a 
case on the dormant file, the cOI)cerned Ju.jicial Mag:strate instead of 
merely referring to the date of issue of proce<;ses should verify the 
16spatch number which shall always be nflled by the clerk issuing it 
in the order-sheet. The maintenance of the separate dornurnt file 
,register in the Courts of all the JudicIal MagJstrates Was al<;o considered 
to be unnecessary and· the consensus was that such a register should b\~ 
maintained only by the Court of Subdivisional Judicial Mag;strate. 

3. The Courtl have carefully considered the afaresaid sugges~lons 
and direct as follows---: 

(a) The word 'UrIimportant' wherever it occur~ in tht:: 
general letter No.1 of 1973 shall be omitted. 

(b) The Judicial Magistrates while con3k!~ring whether a: 
particulllr case should be transferred to the dormant file instead 

. of merely referring to the date of issue of the re'luire(f processes 
shall verify the despatch number of the proces~. It shall be the 
duty of the clerk issuing the processes to nute the despatch ' 
number in the order-sheet of reco!·ds. 

(c) The dormant me register shan ;he maintained only in 
. the Court of Subdivdsional Magistrates in the Sadar and other 
Subdivisional headquamers and by tbf: JUdioial Magistrates in 
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the stataons where ,there is a sin~l~ Judicial Ma~istrate. The 
Judicial Magistrates on being satisfied that a partieular case 
should be transferred to the dormant me shal1 submit the record 
to the Subdivisional Judicial Mag;s~r:lte who~ shall p'ass the 
orders of placing the ca,e on the dormant me. The ministerial 
staff attached to his Court would then make nec't'ssarv entril!S in 

. the dormant file regi~ter and take further necessary ·action. In 
the statIOns where t1re is a ~ing~e Judicial Magistrate; he would 
hlmself pass orders transterrmg cases to the dormant file. 

.. ' ~ 
~ , 

(d) The Chief Judlcial Magistrates during ~h(:'ir periodical 
inspection should examine whether the JudiciaJ Magistrate·; llre 
properly following, the instruclions 1j(>Jatinir to plvcin'g of records 
on the dormant file. 

4. I am, accordingly, to req!lest that the above !mtructions may 
be brou/:;ht to the notice of the Courts ~ubl)fdinate to you for their 
information and· strict ob<;crvance in future. 

y oms fa~thfully 

D, HOJ'i\ 

Registrar 

No. 1488L-XI-7/75 

From 

Shri D. Hotll, B. L, 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All tihe Disbrict and Sessions Judges of the Stale 

Dated Cuttack, 'the 27th NQvember 1975 

Subject-Entitlement of Assistant Pubiic Prosecutor~: to conduct 
sessions trials. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that the Court had occasion to examine the 
question of enbrtlement of Assistant Public Pros(Ocutors to appear in' 
stssions cases and to conduct the trilll "for the prosecution. 

The Court, after giving due consideration to th!~ . matter, are of 
opinion that Assistmlt Public Prosecutors as Sl:lCh are not enHHei:l to 
conduct sessions trials on behalf of the prosecution. Section 22;) of' 
lhe Code ~of Criminal Procedurt,] 973 pre~crihes that in every trial 
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tiefore a Court ot Session, the prosecution shall be conducted Iiy a 
Public Prosecutor. SectioII 2 { of the Codt, provil:es that no person 
shall be eligibl'e for appoinhnent as a Public Prost:('uV)r if he has not 
been in practice as an Arl,'or;ate for not less than seven years, Section 25 
deals with appointnl'~nt of, Assistant Public Prnsecuturs for conrluctin;.{ 
prosecution in the Courts of Magistrates and 1)0 peri'::Jrl of praetic.:) is 
a qualification for them. The e~pression ' Public Prosecut(lr' has 
been defined in section 2 (u) of the Code as meaning "anv person 
appointed under section 24, and includ~s aoy person acting umkr the 
directions of a Public Prosecutor':. The inclusive part of the defini
tion cannot be given w wide a meaning as to nuHify the scheme an,1 
the purpose behind the provision in Eection 24, ·Where an Arlvo'~ate 
does"'not satisfy the qualification laid down in section 2,t, merely 
because he is an Assistanlt Public Prosecutor he cannot conduct the 
prosecution in a Court of Session because IF' happens to act nnder the 
directions of the Pcblic Prosecutor. A'n :<\rlvocah~ appointed. as 

, Assistan~ Public Prosecutor may, however, where lIe satisfies the 
requirements laid down under section 24 of the Code, conduct the 
prosecution, not qua' Assistant Public Prosecutor, but as an ~\:dvocate 
possessing the l'cquisite qualifiNtion prescribed under section 24 of the 
C:ode and acting under the directions of the Public Prosecutor .. 

/ 

1 am to request that necessary action may De taken in appropriate 
~ases keeping in mind the above views of the COlnt darifyingthe 
{If)sition. 

From 

To 

- Yours faitlifully 

D, HOTA' 
Registrai." 

No. 1470-XLJXD-44/75 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of ,Orissa 

All the DisfrictanCl Session~ Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, 4th March 1976 

Subject-Checking up the record" p'!acerl in th" dorman~ file lJy the 
Record-keeper to ensure 'that the conditions laid down in 
G. L. 1/73 (Criminal) have dul:\' bpen fulfllleli. 

" 

I am directed to say that a question 1::ta~ fi~en miseG as to whether 
the records placed on the dormant file should be cheeked by the Hecord
Keeper to find Qut, whether eondritions for placing l'£conlo; on the 
dormant filt' have been fillfilled. 
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2. Under the instructions issued lin Court's CircuJar lett£~r No. 13372, 
dated tlhe 18th September 1975 before a case' is placed on the dorma..'1!t 
file and consigned to the Record Room sufficient precaution') are taken 
b:y the Magistrates to ensure. that the Cases are really fit to' be cousigned 
to the Record Room for being placed on the dormant file. The 
Sessions Judges. and the Chief Judicial Ma!,!istrates during the;.r perj()~ 
dical insp'cction are al~o expected to . examine whetlll'r the Jndi'cial 
;I"lagjstrates are properly foltowing the instructions I'elating to placing 
of records on the dormant file. Resides .... n-.t:; records placed on the 
dormant file are called back by the Mapistrates after the a'c('userl 
pers9nS are aPl)rehended and are again co~sigJJed- to the Record Ro~m 
.'IS .disposed of records. As such, the Court consider that' no useful 
J,ml'pose \VIi!. he served in directing the Rec'ord-Kc€per to check the 
records consIgned to the Record ROQm for b(:in~ placed' qn the dormant. 
file. ' , 

I am to request that th~ aforesaid ins'trnclions may t;e broughI 1.0 
the notice of all Court[, subordinate to you for their information anit 
guidance. . • -

Yours faitlJfuHy 

D. HOT;\1 

No. l533...,.....-IX-27/74 

From 

Shri D. Hota; B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa' 

"fo 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

. .Dated Cuttack, the 6th M'arch 1976 

Subject-Noting of the detailed particulars of Criminal Court deposits 
. and the anlOunt along '''ith date of refund of fine after 

acquittal in the General Cash Book (A) 16 and the Fine 
Register (A) 17 respectively. 

·Sir, 

I am directed to say that the Court have had under consideration 
the question whether detailed particulars of the. Criminal Court 
deposit as 'also the amount and date of refund of the amount of fine 
ofter the conviction is set aside by the appellate Court should be 
shown in the General Cash Register and the Fine Register respec
tiv .... J.Y. 

J 

/' 
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The- Distri(~t ana Sessions Judge'l of tI'e State were consulteCl ana 
the Court agree with the majority view that-

(1) the- amount of fine refunded to the accused along with the 
date of refund should be entered of the "Remarks" column 
of the Register of criminal fines (A) 17 -in cases where the 
conviction is set aside by the appellate Court. 

(2) the Daily total of Criminal Court deposits should be carriea 
over to the General Cash Register (A) 16 and it is not 
necessary to show the details of the criminal fines in the 
cash-book. 

I am to request that jthe aforesaid -instrUctions should De strictly 
adhered to. -

From 

To 

Sir. 

..... ~, :.: .. '; 
"';""V~ 

Yours faithfully 
D. HOTA 
Registrar 

No. 2129,=-~XLY-a-5/76 

Shr[ R. N. Panda; M. A., LL. B., 
SpeCial Qfficer of the High Court o~ Orissa 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 
- Dated Cuttack, the 3rd April 1976. 

."! 

;.'" 

I am directed to refer to item No. 29 of the proceedings of Hie 
District Judges' Conference held on the 15th January 1976 and the 
16th January 1976 and to say that it was 'the consensus of opinion of 
all the Sessions Judges of the State that a yardstick should be pres
cribed for bail matters heard by the Assistant Sessions Judges and the 
Chief Judicial Magistrates. It :was decided iDl the said Conference 
that the yardstick for disposal of a miscellaneous cases per day fixed 
for Sessions Judges will apply to the Assistant Sessions Judges and 
tIle Chief Judicial' Magistrates. 

The' Court after careful consideration concur in the saia aecision 
.l and direct that hereafter in assessing the outtlIrrl of the ~ssistanf 
\ Sessions Judges and Chief Judicial Magistrates the yardstick aforesaid 

may be kept in view. 

Yours faithfully 
R. N. PaND-"( .,,:-0-;> 

Special Officer· 
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No. 2151-IX-9/76 

F"rom 

Shri D. Hola, B.U., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

ITo 
."",'., 

<.~.:;~~ 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 3rd/4th Apri'11976 

Subject-_Assignment of page marks and recording of certIficate by the 
Presiding Officers in the front page of all the registers 
maintained in the subordinate Civil" and Criminal Courts. 

Sir, 
I am directed to refer to the proceeding of the conference of the 

District and Sessions Judges held in January, 1976 under item No.6 
of the agenda and to say that the question whether lhe registers, other. 
thall1 the Account Registers, need be page marked "came up· forconsi
deration before the· conference. It was decided that· all registers 
maintained by the subordinate Civil and Criminal Courts should be 
pagemarked. 

The Court concur in the said decision and direct that the pages 
of all the registers, maintained in the subordinate Civil and Crimimil 
Courts should be numbered. They fUI"thet direct tthat Lhe concerned 
Presiding Officer should aPlJen'd a certificate on tlhe front page of the 
register as to the number of pages the register contains, 

I am accordingly to request that the above instructions may be 
Drought to the notice of the Courts subordinate to you for their infor
mation and g':lidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

D.HOTA 

Registrar 

No. ~406-=XLIXD_-13/76 

Shri D. Hota, B.~., 
Registrar of the High Coud of Orissa: 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 8th April 1976 

.. 

Subject-Item No. 40 of the PrQceedings of- the District Judges' 
,Conference, 1975 Revision of the instructions issue'd in the 

Court's.G. U. No.1 of 1973 (Cd.). 

Sir, 
I ani directed to refer to the instructions issued in 0". Il 10 of 

1973 (Crimirral) ana. item No. 40 of. the District Judges' Conference 
held in January 1976 and to say that the question :whether a case, in 

< 

"J 

\ -

-} 
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which the accusea persons have absconaeo after examination of some 
of the witnesses, are to be placed on'the aormant file was discussea 
in the Conference .. It was decided that such cases should be taken 
to the dormant file a,nd G. L. 1/73 . (Criminal) should be accordingly; 
revised'. The Court concur in the decision taken in the Conference 
and in partial modification of G. L. 1 of 1973 airect. that even eases 
where accused persons have absc-onded after examination of some of 
the witnesses and other conditions of the aforesaid general letter are 
fulfilled should be placed on the dormant file. 

" 

2. In this connection the Court wish to oDserve that in such 
cases the accused persons initially appear and some progress is ma«Je 
by examining the witnesses and the cases are shown in the trial file 
and consequently included in the periodical returns. Wfter the 
accused persons abscond and the cases are plaeeo on the oorma,nt file 
they have to be necessarily excluded from statistical returns from the 
date they are transferred to the dormant file. This fact should there
fore be indicated in the remarks colum.n; of the periodical returns so 
as to avoid any discrepancy in the complicatlion of such returns. 

3. I am accordingly to request, tha.t the above instructions may 
be brought to the notice of the Courts subordinate to you for their 
information and strict observance in future. 

Yours faithfully; 

D... HOT~ 

Registrar: ,. . . 
':~-:.f".,t.,.--1\~.:;.J::.,., .~" . ..,,~.'"., 

. From 

To 

No. 2645-:=XLIXD-14/76 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa: 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the S(ate 
Dated Cuttack, the 20th A'pril 1976 

. j: . 

.. , 

Subject-E~try of the particulars of the' cases pla:cea in the ({ormant 
file in the Register of cases decided in Form No. (R)18. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to the proceedings of the t:onference of 
the District and Sessions Judges held in January 1976 un:der item 
No. 32 of the agenda and to say that the question whether" eases 
placed in the dormant file should be entered in the Register of cases' 
decided in Form (R) 18 came up for aisc~ssion D~for_e the eonf~renoe~ 
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It was decided that cases placed in the dormant file n:eeo not De enter
ed illl the register of cases decided. P>lacing a ca'3e on tie dormant 
tile has neither the effect of acquittal nor discharge. Therefore, such .>.. 
a case cannot be deemed to have been disposed of and decided so as / 
to enter it in the Register of cases decided (R)18. fI'he Court have 
been pleased to concur illl the aforesaid decision and accordingly. 
direct that the cases placed in the dormant file need not be entered in 
the Register of cases decided in Form No. (R)18. 

The ~bove :instructions may kindly be brought to the notice of ' 
all the subordinate Criminal Courts In your sessions division for their' 
information and guidance. 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOTA 

Registrar 

.': . No. 2647-XXIX-35/60 

. From 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court ;ot Orissa ,. ..• ',,:" , 

[fo 

" 
~ll ,the District and S~ssions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 20th April 1976 

Subject-Item No. 42 of the proceedmgs of the District Judges' 
Conference held in January 1976. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to item No. 42 of the proceedings of the 
District Judges' Conference held' in January 1976 wherein it was 
decided that Chief Judicial Magistrlltes may be allowed to avail of a 
portion of the vacation whert the Sessions Judges or Additional 
Sessions Judges or Assistant Sessions Judges are available in. the 
station. So far as Judicial Magistrate are concerned. the existing 
practice would continue, The staff working in Criminal Courts may 
tie permitted to avail of a portion of va~ation with the pr;or permis
sion of the District and Sessions Judge. J 

2. The Court concur in the said decision 
", .. 

3. rrhe Court direct that the District and Sessions Judges may 
permit the Chief Judicial Magistrates working under them to avail of 
a portion of the vacation when the Sessions Judges or Additional 
Sessions Judges or Assistant Sessions Judges are a.vailable· in the' 
station. . 

~ -. 
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I am to request thai the aforesaid aec~shm of the Cour.t may be 
followed in future. 

, , 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOTA 
,r· o 

••••• ' 

Registrar 

No. 2802-IX-10/76 

.. "':! ..... ,: , 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the ,District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 23rd April 1976 

Subject-Extension of the time limit for submission of Annual 
'. Inspection Notes of their own Courts by the Presiding 

Officers. 

Sir, 
I am directed to refer to item No. 17 of the proceedings of the 

Conference of the District Judges held in January 1976 on the above 
subject and to say that in the Conference it was the consensus 'of 
opinion of all the District Judges 'that the time limit for submission 
of Annual notes of Inspection of their own Courts by the Presiding 
Officer both OD! the Civil and Criminal side shall be 15th February 
of every year. The Court concur in the above view and direct that 
henceforward, the Presiding Officers of the Civil and Criminal Courts 
shall submit annual notes of iilspection of their own: Courts by the 
l5th February of eyery year. • 

2. Doubts seems to have 'been entertained in some quarters 
\"hether the Presiding Officers can utilise working days for the 
purpose of Annual inspection of their, own offices. There is no rule 
prohibiting the -Presiding Officers to utilise the working day's for 
holding inspection of their offices. Annual inspection ought to be 
quite thorough an:d exhaustive. The Court realise that it is not 
possible for the Presiding Officers to do such inspection on working 
days after performing normal judicial business. They observe that 
the Presiding Officers of subordinate Civil and Criminal Courts may 
utilise workin:g days fOjannual inspection of their own offices. They 
should indicate the time taken in holding the annual inspections of 
their offices in the monthly and quarterly statements. The District 
and Sessions Judges should however on perusal of the notes of ins
pection satisfy themselves that in doing such inspection the 
Presiding Officers actually devoted the time indicated in the state
ments. The lime spent by tihe Presi.ding Officer for the purpos(~ shoul. 
be taken in: to consideration while assessing their outturn. . 

• 
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3. I am to request that the aforesaid instructions may be brought 
to the notice of aU'the Coq.rts Subordinate to you for their information 
and guidance. . 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

D.HOTA 
Registrar 

No. 2804-XLV-A.4/i6 

Shri D. Hota, B. 1]., 
Registrar, of the High Court of Orissa, y 

'All the District and Session,; Judges of the State. 

Subject-OhsBrvation of the second Friday of the mt'nth as 
strative day by the District and Session') Jlldg~s 
Chief Judicial Magistrates. 

Dated Cuttack the 23rd Wllril, 1970. 

Sir, 

......... " .. ,1··-' •. 

.. 

admini
and the 

.,;:. 

I am directed to refer to Court's letter No. 12491.dpten 19-H-HI75 
in which the Court '.:>hserved that in vi'ew of. the inerea;;pd otnce hours 
in consequences ·of the acceptance of the Fourth Pay Committee of 
1974 it was not necessary to setapart the Fridav prece(Iling the second 
SatU11day of the month as an Administrative. dav. In the last District 
Judges' Conference the question of relaxation of the yardstick of 
disposal of cases by the District and Sessions Judges C!lroJ) up for 
discussion. It was ,the consensus of oj)indon that instead of effect,jng 
any relaxation in the yardstick the District and Sessions .Judges shouM 
be given facility of observing [tbe second Friday of the month as an 
administrative day. The Court after careful consideration have heen 
pleased to concur in the said deoision. The Court have further decj,(}\~d 
that the same facility should ruso Be extended to the Chief Jodici}ll 
:Vlagistra1\.es of t.he State. 

l 

The Court, accordingly, direct that henceforward the District: an'd 
Sessions Judge as well as the Chief Judicial M:llgistratt!s of the State + 
should observe the Frinay prec-e(iing the ~ec:<'nd Saturday of the month 
as an administrative day. This supersedes the instructions issueli 
;n Court'" letter No. 12491, dated 19-R·1v75. 

---_.-.. 
Yours faithfully, '" 

D. nOTA, 
. Registrar. 
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No. 2957""", 

From " , :. , \ 

Shri D. Hotu,B. U. 
Registrar of the High Court, of Orissa, 

To 

~'All the Distric.t & Sessions Judges of ihe Sta'te .. 

/ 
Dated Cuttack the 30th: April, 1971;, 

Subj'ect-Entry of particu.lars regarding the numoer of witneu. 
examined in S~ssions cases in the Criminal diary. 

Sir, 
I am directed to refer to th~ proceedings of the Conference of the 

District & Sessions Judges held in January, ] 976 un!ie;' item N~~ 39, 
of the ag~nda and to say that the question of the necessity of enter
jng the particulars of the witnesses in the criminal diary in respect of 
sessions cases, as is being done in enminal cases in pursuance of the 
:nstructions issued in the Court's General l~ttel' No. i) of 1962 
~Crimina]), came up for discussion before the Conference. 

Ii ,J,;;,,~~l~'Z~U:":'!:tll';" ,I ;' • 
In Coutt's Circular letter No. 3033, oa-ted 9,·4·1975, the Conrl 

have directed that . the Chief Judicial Mag-istr'ates and Assistant 
Sessions Judges should maintain one diary inrespect of sessions and 
t:rimina-I cal)es dealt with by them. In the fitness of things therefore 
\he instructions issued in G. L. 6, of 1962 in the matter of noting 
the particulars of witnesses should be followed in l'cspect of sessions 
cases. 

The Court after carefulconsiaeration air~ct thal the Sessions 
Judges and Assistant Sessions Judges, in the criJl.linal diary maintain~d 
by them should in respect of sessions cases also indi,cate the' running 
total of nUIDb'er of Yr':itIf~sses in attendance, numiler ex'amined and 
,jischarge'd and the numlleia~dined and discharged in separate column. 

I am t() requ~st that the aforesaid instructions may. De DrougM fcf 
the notice. of 011 ~h~ ~dditional and 'A:ssislant Sessions Judges worki., 
under you for th~eir information and guidimc:e. 

'j " (. .; ~ -, .~ ," 

;;-. o'" 

iYolIrs fa.ithfully 

oct HOTN 

RegistJu 
~ - -'-,\ 
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No. 2959ixl-5/76. 
- .~ 

From 

To 

Shri D. Hota, )3. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the Dist~'kt and Sessions Judges 
of the State. 
Dated Cuttack, the 30th April 1976 

SllbjE,cl-Question whether there has been appreciable reductioti 01 
embezzl~ment cases pending in the Courts of the Chief Judi
cial Magistrates and Judici.al Magistrates ..... , Item No. 26, of 
the Proceedings of ~he District Judges, Conference. 1975 

Sir, 
I am directed to refer 1:0 item No. 26 of the proceedings of the 

n~stnct Judges' Conference held on 15th and 16th .January 1976 'on the 
above subject and to say 1hat on a review of the statement relacting 10 
the embezzlement cases pen:d~ng intbe courts of the Judicial Magistrates 
it h'all:"pired that many old cases :were pending in different Courts. It 
is needless to emphasise that embezzlement c['ses lShoU'}d received due 
ateution of the Courts concerned ond they shol.lld be disposed as ex
peditiously as possible. The Court desire Vha1t all Judiciw Magistrates 
of the State should make sincere (·tIorts to clear :up the year-old 
pendency of embezzlement cases )'I~thout any further delay. 

(2) I am further directed to ~ay that herpafter in the quarterly 
:;tatemerrt of embezzlement cases only the cases in which State is a party 
should be included .and those staI'lted by privatle parties;De excluded. 

(3) I am, therefore, to request that the above instructions may be 
brought to -the notice of all the Subordinate. Criminal courts working 
under you for their inf.ormation and "uidanoe. 

From 

To 

No. f.l:554(22) 

Shri D. Hota. B, L .• 

Yours fai.thfully. 

Sd. D. ROTA: 

Registrar 

Registrar of the High Court of OJ1issa 

All th'e District Judges of the Mate 

Dated Cuttack. the 9th July, 1976 

'}.,', 

.. ~i --:.-.i:: ...?~\:' 
,- ~ 

Subject-Preservation of 1be Register of cases:under the House R~nt 
Control Act. 

Sir, 

, 
: ' 

I' am djrecteCl to refer to the minutes of ithe pr{)c.e.ea~ngs:. of the· 
.confer~nce of thb District :Judges of 1975una~~>!tem IS,o .. :14 of JJie 

1 

......... 
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agenda: on the aoove sulij'ect an~ to say that affer careful C"onsiueraliou 
'he Court are pleased to direct,that the period of preservation of Ute 
'I1egister of cases under the provisions of the HOllS,e Rent Cont(ol Act 
should be for a period -of 2-5 years. 

I am, to request that the aforesaid instructions may be brought Ito 
the notice of allithe Courts subordinate to you for their,informatliun and 
guidance. 

Y-ours fa~thfully 

. '.:' ~ -; . 
Sd. D. HO~A 

Registrar 
..... , 

.. :~ :i J.:.. ,_" _ _JI _. ,.., .<_.. ~ 
.. ; ,"; ;:: 

From 

To 

No. 4572(8}-,.IX~18'-75. 

Shri B. N.p'atnaik, LL. M., 
. Undo Deputy Registrar of the Higb C,ourt of Ql'is'ft. 

Dated Cuttack, the 15th June 1 ~76 

The District and Se'ssions Judge, 
1. Cuttack-Dhenkanal, Cuttack 
2.- G3njam~Boudh, Berhampur _ 
3. Sambalpur-Sundgrgarh, ,SamOa.lpUl' 
4. Ba~angir-Kalahandi, Balangir 
5. Mayurbhanj-Keonjhar, Baripada: 
6. Korapul, Jeypore 
7. Balasore, . . ,~;. . ':\9~~:' 

8. Puri ,,--.,"-,- ----~---" 

'Subject-,--:Methods gdopted for -, preservlltion ofVlilulllU!~ re~m.:(ls anal 
documents in th\:) District ,Recoru Roum. 

Sir, 

I am directed to fonvard herewith a: copy of "HiI1{!:l)n Storllge anCl 
Preservation of Records" receIved frcJll1 the Superinteno£'nt of Orissa] 
Stale Archives, BhubarIeswarand-to rtlquest that the instrucItons t.un:~ 
1ained therC'in may be followed as far as possible fOT the pre-scl''\'3.'" 
tion of old and valuable records and documents in the District Recol'<f 
aoom /-

Yours faithfully; 

B. N.PATNAIK 

II~d tJepllty Re~istl'a-r 
.... "f_ . 
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W NOTE ON PRESERVATION OF RECORDS IN A' SCIENTIFIC 
MANNER 

: , 

.../ I 
Deterioration of papers is caused fly the following factors:,--: )-.. 

(i) Chemical Changes brought about }:iy moisture and 
atmospheric gases. 

(ii) Acid fUllles condensing' on dust -particles 
(iii) OrdiI?ary wear and tear 

1', Records are mainly made. of paper a"nd ink. The' quality of paper 
determines the ,Iohgivitv of the records. Excessive acidity in the ink 
used r('stllts in dlscolou.ratioil of writing within a short space of time. 
It is ther'dore, nece~',sal'y, Hlat special~ paper and ink should be used 

,for records intended for long preservation. It is found by practice 
that hand-made pa:pt'r la:;;ts for much longer time than the mill-madE' 
paper. The Indian Standard Institution has prescribed special inks 
for permanenif: records. So, hand-made paper or paper wilh little 
chemical processing and ~nk recommended by Jnclian Standa"rd Insti
tution should be used fol' records mean:' for permanent or lon« 
preservation. 

" 

Climatic conditions, Le. temperature ~ind humidity, atlect the 
condif,ion of records stored lin Record Rooms. High temperaturp, too 
high Or two low humidity, dust and acidic gasses in the. atmt1sphere 
and direct slin light are very injurious to the record.,. Heat causes 
brittleness in records. Lea.ther and boards used for binding of records • 
in vo'Jumes are desicaif:ed under similar conditions. Presenee in exces
sive humidity in' Ule air lends to the cause th'e paper' Ito i~rumple and! 
become soggy. Exif:reme variation an temperature in wint,~r and sum
mer also affects flexibilif:V of papf't and binding materials: Hot and 
humid condition of the air fl6w'ers growth of pests like book·worm. 
silver-fish cockroaches termites_etc. The atmospheric gasses, especi
al'ly sulpher dioxide or sulphurated hydrozen. in th.~ air combined ''''jih 
dust partjcle~ on the records of the book:> calise deterioration of the 
strength of paper and helps propagation l)f midew a"nd other pests. 
Direct sunlight is also injuriolls to, the records. It cames brittleness 
of paper 'and: discolouration of ink. 

CONDITIONS CONDUCTIVE TO PHESERVATlON OF HECORDS 
, '1\ND POSSJBLE ME.tStrRES TO BE TAKEN FOR "nIE PURPOSE .. " '.. . 

To a,i(jid tht.~boye factor., injurious tc records stored in rec'ord +--
room cOhditions should be as much :,cientifk as the circumstances m:ry 
permit. All possible precautions should tie taken to see that the reco-
rds are exposed to Ithe possible minimum effects (If the ::tbov~ noteo 
conditioI].s, injurious to the preservation of r,~cords. 

------
Causes of. deterioration of paper. 
Paper and ink for permanent record~. 

:: 'ErreCt of !E>mp~rature, humidity, dU3t, .etc. on record,~ 
Direct sunlight causes brittleness of paper. 

4 
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!leat and humidity,: 

, It has been found by scientific experiments that temperature a~d 
relative humidity ideal for preservation of rec-oitis are 20oC-25"C (720 -

"'8°P) and 45-55% respectIve. Control (A lemperat'J.re and relative 
humidity can only be possible in ,air~ondi1ioned Record Room, 
but it - is not possible in an ordinary Rllcord·room. so 'some 
dehydrating chemicals Hke, silica Jel or anhydrous Calcium, 
Chlvride are use for reducing excessive humidity of' recor~l room 4~5 
Ibs sHica jel is sufficient for a rOom of ahout 600-800 rLlhir 'feel\: 
The Chenlicl'J-l may be spread ~n dishes and kept in Jiffel'cnt places in~ 
Ilhe room. It gets Saturated in .about 3 or 4 hours requi.ring' fresh 
chemical to l,ephrce it. The used silica jel ('an be reactivated for fur~ 
ther use by heating. 

·Proper ventlilatmon of Record room:, 

Since stagnant air is ver:v InJurious to the ~H'a1th of records 
arrangements, for free circulation of, air in the Record room should be 
made. There would be cross windows for facilitating fre~ flow of air. 
The racks should b,e so· placed that they -f:re not be exposed direct 
current of air or direct sunlight. The racks should be placed in the 
space between two pairs of windows on two opposite w~lls so that 
they may be well ventilated without being exposed to direct air or mn
light. Open ,racks are preferable to closed almir!lhs for storage of 
records. ..-

DAMPNESS 

Dampness not only accelerates decay of oi·ganic malterials but a"i,;o 
provides favourable condition~ for propagalion of mildew and other. 
pe.sts like, Silver-fish, termite. It is, therefore essential to see that' the 
Record-room is not damp and its walls and floor have no crevices . 

. Pa:inted iron racks are preferable to wooden racks. The racks should 
be placed a little away from the walls. All precaution . should be 
taken to elminate damp and dark pockets where iascch breed. Racks 

'should be provided ",ith adjustable shelves so that spacing of shelves 
call be adjusted according to requirements. Cracks in the walls or 
floor s.l\Ruld be inspected; they should at once filled up to avoid breea~ 
~llg of insects in them. ' 

,INSECTS ~ND PESTS INJURIOUS TO RECORDS. 

Presence milde~ or mold in books· and volumes :is a common 
feature in h01 and humid cljmate. These mjse-ro·orgaulc cause stains 
on the paper. They generally appear when books and volumes are 
kept tightly pressed. It is, therefore, 'p.'ecess8'ry that hooks anel volu .. 
mes should be loosely she'lved to avoid growth of mildew. P roper venti
lation and control o(humidity are generally deterrant to the grow'th of 
mildew. But when there was already been mildew infestation ~t can be 

'eliIrinated by means of Thymol" fumiga Hon. . 

'Ordinary way of reducing' humidity iri u~o rpcord room. 

Proper position of racks, in the, record room. 
Steps for elimination of dampne'ss is very necessary. 

Measures to prevent growth of . mildew. 
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Cockroaches t\nd SlIver-fish 

. Cockroaches and silver-fish to considerable d::rmage records. They ~,I 
are, however, surfad feeders 81l.d a)"(; found on damp dark wnlls ill /' 
warm and humid climate. As a preventive again"t ilicir attacks'
'Nepathalene bricks should be placed every six feet on the shelves. 
Occasionally fue shelves and dark damp spaees or CI acks in walls 01 
floors shouM be spread with poisionous powder lik(: D. D. T. Sodium 
flouride or commercial insecticides. Precaution shou1d. he taken to 
see that records are not sprayed. The records should be taken out 
before the shelves are sprayed with poisionolls insecticide,. 

BQOK-:w.ORMS, BOOK-LlCE :(ND WHITE :-\NTS 

Besides. cockroaches and silver-fish there ar,e ~'!I10 oth~r dangerou!' 
common' ~nemies of books and recor.ds, they llre book-worms and book
lice or psocides. They generally sta'rt in the spine ~nd joint beh,;(~en 

. 1he. boards of the bound volumes of books and proceed on wi lh theh 
lIvor'k'of destruction without oeing detected, till the n'ext-stage whelt 
they attack the pages in the volumes and cause small pinholes in them 
It is very difficult to get Tlid of them lexcepting by method of fumigat~on. 
~White ants are the most destruct~ve of all pe~ts. It j,5 always safe t(! 
p,dopt me~sures to check their breeding in the building where thl' 
records are stored. For this purpose or jOints, erackS and crevio'.ls it, 
.the floor or walls should be filled with cement and concrete, wood 
works in contact with the walls should be painted with creasate O!il. 
at least twice a year. The legs of almirahs or racks should'be painted 
with co altar or greasolte 'oil at leas.t twice a year, especially just befGre 
!he raIns start. All (tark corners of the record room should be 1>praYeQ 

;w:ith wliite arsell'ie or D. D. T. Powd~r' occasionally to h·~ on tbl' 
safe side .. 

DYST. 

Accumurati~oT aus1f On tae recoras is one of lhe factMs causing 
their deterioration. therefore, the records should bp. regularly dusted. 
Band dusting--with a piece of cloth is not very h'~lpful. because tll&
dust pa:rticles remain floating ,inside the rooms aud they ae:,ait.. 
"ettle down on the records after sometime. Regular dusting with 

, the help of electric vacuum cleaners is j!he best for the purp')se. 

1"1001' of the record room shoulcl be kent very neat' and clean 
~.nd swept regularly. Unwanted records and papers should he ken! 
in .bags or baskets but should not bE: heaped in corners or other part! 
(!)f the room. It Lc; easy to check infesblti.on of different insects an~ 
~est:s amonlZ the records in the Record room which is kept neat and +-
clean and well-liRhted and ventilated. 

Preventive against cockroaches and silver-11sh attacks. 

Pr~autionary measure against attack of. bOO~-woTms. book-lice and 
white ants. 

Regular dusting of records is necessary for their proper preservation. 

Record room should be kept neat and clean. 
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CARE OF FILES: 

Collection. of files should be kept tied hetween 2 pi.':!ces of ply 
wood boards of slightly larger size than t:hc files. By this system 
papers in tlhe files are kept strai~ht. Thf- bundles I)f files tied 
between ply-wood boards should be kept slraight, horizfmtaHy, but jf 
they are kept vertically, care should be taken to see t'l}at they are 
in upri'ght posi'lion, not leanin.g b~alinst ot'hers. 

'The re<.:ol'ds shoulrl. be handled with care, any Ilamage to records 
noted shou3d bl.: repaired immenhrtely. Wilt'h the flrst ~Iign ufinfcsla
lion of the records steps should be taken for elemination of the 
infestation pests or insects. Strict Vigilance ~h01JJdi oe kept against 
bnyout break of fire in the Record Room. Th8re should be fire fight
ing arrangements tv meet any emergency as preeauil.ion a:zaiT,st out 
break of fire in the Record Room. Smo0:dnginsi.le Or ncar the 
record room is stridly prohibited. The electric wire in the walls 
should run through conduits. No inllamabk mal\erials sih0uld be kept 
in t'he record room. 

FUMIGATION 

Fumigation with para~dicholore-benzene is one of the. most 
effective l!Icans of getting rid of infestation 'n ordinary Hel.:onl room, . 
through vacllUlu-fumigation with e!tlwlene oxide WLlth earbo(Fox,jrle 
(1-9) is the most ideal way .. Paradicholorc-benzene fumigation can be 
easly made in an air tight steel almirah with prdprated sheiv~s. 
Rtecords or books for fumigation are kept on the shelves in invertect ' 
(V) shape with the bound part for apex. P&radicholore-benzene is 
pIae'ed in a glass jar att the bOltom of the fumigaEOIl chamber. The 
Chemical being voltile vaporises at ordinar~- temperature. The 
records or books keDt in the chamber are saturated with the Ras in 
about a week. The pests and worms inside the books or volumes are 
all kilLed. A second fumigation after three week~ of the first fumi-

. galion renders the volumes or books compJetf'ly free of nIl infestations. 
One pound of the ch~mical is· required for 10 cubic feet of space. 

, / 

REHABILITATION OF OLD RECORDS 

F1attenin" and Mhior nepairs: 

Much damage"is done to records due to folding of papers or 
. crumpling of edges. Folded papers should bE flattened by application 
of Ihealf: by means of electrical iron on the points where papers i~ 
~olded. Moderate heat should be applied after wetting the folded 
portion. . _+ ~fter flattening min;ordldnages into the records should be attend-

ed'to. Small tears should be repaired wilh hand made paper. In 
case of papers that aI"e Vrery old and frail and have beoome brittle 
they have to be reinforced with tissue paper or they have to be 
reinforsed the papers it does minimum, interference v.ilth the ~e'.gi-. 

Collection should. be kept bound bE-tween two ply wood boards. 

Precaution against sudden out break of fire., 

Lamination 
" ..... ~'-~~--... ~ --. ~.-.. ~ 

I 
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bility. Lamination is best done by a laminating machhic but it caD 
also be done by applicatioIl of modua1Je hear on tihe acetat.:> foil 
Placed} OIlS' the record wilth a l1:issue paper in bl~ttween tihe fOil.

1
8
b
n
1
d I. 

r-ecorc .. mce accetate foils of-the requirE~d qua 1 yare not aval a .. e' ;-
in India. Lamination cannot be unrlertaken in ordinary ;'('c,)d roul')"). 
Tissuing hymeans' of good quality 1issue, paper or Japanese tissue 
paper is possible in all R~cord rooms. Gum used for the put'pose has 
to be specially made according to a formula (vide encl03w<l ~". 1). 

Old files can be best preserved,by hinrlin,g lhf'm into volumes. Ill· 
such.cases there is less chance of d:ama~e by use than when the papers 
are kept loosely in the files. . 

ENCLOSURE No. II 

Procedure: 

Water is kept for boiling in a shallow bra~s vessel (degchi'l. When 
the temper.ature of water has risen to aboul 90°C. maida· powder is 
slowly added to the hot wat.er with conslal1 t and vi,gorol.l'l strring so 
that formation of nodules of maida iu water is a\·oidi~d. After the 
addition of maida is complete (5 1bs). of-m&ida roa" take· approxi
mately 30-40 minutes) lead carbonate is added to the paste while 
strring. Then oil of cloves and safhol are added, weill mixe(l with 1he 
paste and the preparation of the paste is cOHll)1eted by eookin~ over 
fire for 6--8- minutes only. . 

FORMULA AND PREPARATIC'N OF THIN STARCH PASTES 

FORMULA 

Starch (Maida) U Ih. '----

Water 10 lb. 

Ojl of Cloves It Oz. 

Saffrql H Oz. 
. ~~ :: ~-. ~,--.;-' ~ . 

Lead carbonate 2; Oz. 

(Lead carbonate can be replaced by bari:um carbonate) 

FORMULA AND PREPARATION OF STARCH (MAIDA) PASTE 
FOR GENERAL REPAIR AND BINDING WORK. 

FORMULA 

Star<:h 

Water 

Copper s:ulphate 

Gl,VClerine 

Tissuing records 

Pt. by weIght 

4=5 ~ts. by weight 

2=5--3 % of starch 

1--2 % of staJ:ch 

-------------------
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PREPARA TION.: 

.Sman quantities of sl1:rach (miada, are mixed with water (requisite 
quantity) taken in a shallow brass vessel (d'egchi) and made into-a 
pas.te taking care Ithat no lumps Pr no dules are formed at the base. 
After the reqp,isite quantity of starc4 has beeu so mixed c.oppersulphate 
disolovcd in minimum quantity of water 10 c.c. for every 5 ~m.js added 

11:0 the paste. The paste so' prepared. is then cooked on fire or electric 
sliove till it starts frothing. During cooking paste is kept wdl stirn'd 
so that there may not be any chffrring of starch at the boltom due to 
over heating Glycerine is mixed to H at thi<; sitag~ and the paste 
well stirred. 

HINTS ON STORAGE AND PRESERVATJuN OF RECORnS : 

1. Store all records in well-ventilated rnoms whidl should be kept 
dean and free from dust and Cob-webs. Damp and stagnant air is • 
harmful for records as they favour growth of mildew, (Fungus). 

"'" 2. Records should not be stored loose. Loose sheets should De 
kept in docket coyers :md put inside carlon hoxes or in bundles tied 
between ,two pieces of 5-ply.-h.oa:rds. The f.izes of Lh.:) hoards should 
::It least be 1° more thi'ln those of the records so that the edge:. of the 
records do not get frayed by the logline llsen m tying the bundles. 
C:." 

3. Steel shelves ar(' preferable to. w0ndeu one, whi.ch· are succ-ep-. 
llible to. attack by insects. SheJlves and almiraihs shouM'he kept' at leasf 
15 C.M. away from the walis, floors and ceiling. There should De 
adequate 'space ~etweenthem for proper ventilatio.n and deaning. 

4. Sunlight, direct or diffused, is harmful for record~. Win({o~s 
in RecDrd Ro.oms should be prOvided preferable with light yellow Or 
saffron cnloured thick screens. They 8110111ct also be provided with 
wire net to prevent pilferage or ;;abotage. 

5. Excessive heat. hUII\idjty and drynes:; )ire harmful for rec;oros. 
Temperature and Relative humidity between 22°C-250C (72"F-7SoF)' . 
and 45% to 55%, respectivdy are ideal for rfcord pl'(;servation. Thes~ 
1'311ges can be maintained only by air-conditioning the stock rooms for 
24 hours. If, however complete air·conditioning, is not possible the 
stock rooms sho.uld have adequate arrangements for air .. circllla~,ion. 

6. As -a protection against fire. carDon dioxide and foam type fire 
extinguishers should bp provided in the record rooms. Electric 'wiring 
in the Record Room should be through conduit pipes'staff shr.uld be 
trained to handle fire figh~ing equipment. ~ 

7. Naphthalene in 1 lb. brick form or balls o.f naphthalene tied in 
n cloth. shOUld be kept 'on the shelves jn the Record Roome 
Nephthalene vapour works as a ,leterrent to' inseet,," 
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8. 'Water damaged recorels ond books should not be drierl in the 
sun nor should they tie dried by placing them near fire. They shoulCi 
be dried in the shadle preferable under a fan and funigated by 
II.hymovapur before storage. PI1ints and maps having coating of 
varnishes should not be exposed to thymol vapour . 

.l. Repair of damages or dilapidated books and Mass 
undertaken only under the guidance of experts. Repair 
untrained staff may damage them beyond recovery. 

should tie 
done by 

10. No. chemical or insecticide should be spra~ed on the records, 
document books, etc., for protection against insec"T~damage, fumiga- , 
tion and spraying of records and record room should be undertaken 
under the guidance of experts. Chemical treatment or spraying by: 
untested chemicals/insecticides/Commercial products may damage the 
records permanently. ' . 

11. Dustiug the shelves or stacks with dustel"s suspel1f]s dust 
I particles in the room which will settle down after some time. Such 

dm!ing should be avoided, 5pl~cial dusting shoulrl be introrhlced in 
all Record -rooms for proper preservation of the records, books, Mass., 
etc., i,Il' their custody. The. dusting is ,to be done in the following 
manner. Bundles/Vols.. etc., of records should b¢ ta-ken out from 
the selves ~hich should' then he cleaned by rubbing with slightly. 
wet cloth so that all dust on the shelves is removed. The shelves are. 
then 'allowed to dry. Meanwhile the records taken out' from the 
shelves should be dusted with dry cloth and when the shelves are 'r -
completely dry, the records, etc., should be replaced on the shelves. 
Special dusting should be undertaken at least twice annually. 

12.: Smoking and taking of food in the stack area should not be' 
..rllowt;d. EHtry in the stacks should be rcstrided and limiteil only 
to those who are connected with the work. 

/' 
No. 5135-X-2/76 

Shri D. Hota. B. L., 
Registmr of the High Court of Orissa· 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 30th July 1976 

" 
Subject-Forwarding of police case diary along with the records 

when c!}.Jled for in Criminal revisions. 

Sir, .... 
I am directed to say that according to the existing _practice 

wlwnever the original records of a ease .an.' eal1.ed ierr in connection 
wiith Criulinal revisivns filed in the High Court, the PO~icCi case diary 

+ 

• 

1 
, , 
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is forwarded along ,,,ith the records. During the bourse of hearing. 
of the Criminal revisions, the Court rarely refer to the papers con· 
tained in' the police case diary. 'The Court, therefor~, do not consider 
it desirable that invariably in all cases the Police case diary should 
accompany the original records of the case when they are called for 
in connection with Criminal revisions. They, accordingly, direct that 
in the absence of specific direction to the contrary the Police case.' 
diary should not be forwarded !!long with the original records of the 
case called for in' connection with Criminal revisions. They further 
direct that with a view to prevent the loss or misplacement Qf Police 
case diary the Judicial Magistrate concerned :while. forwarding the 
original records of the Case should ensure that the Police case diarYi 
is carefully detached from the record and preserved in his office with 
an order sheet attached to it wherein a specific order should be .record- . 
ed to the effect that the original records have been forwarded to the 
'Court in connection with particular Criminal revision. The order 
sheet should al'so be placed befure the Judicial Magistrate from time 
to time till the original records of the case are received back and soon 
after'the receipt of the records, the Police case diary should be kept 
in the appropriate file of the record. 

I am accordingly to request that the above' instructioiIs should 
be strictly followed in future.' -

From 

To 

"Yours faithfully 

D,. HOTA' 

Registrar 

No. 5469-XLlXD-4/76 

Sliri D. Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, .the 12th August 1976 

'" 
Subject-Issuance fresh escort requi<;ition in lieu of" making 

endorsements in the command certificate in the event of 
adjournments of Crimi!lal cases. 

-
Sir, 

, I am directed to say that the Inspector-General of Police has 
,brought it to the notice of th~ Court t.hat .some of the Sessions Judges, 
of the State have been makmg entnes-m .. the command certificates 
of. the escort parties asking them, to report on the next date when the 
cases are ~d.!ourned e~ther to next month or by few' days. This 
,procedure, It IS stated, puts both. the Court and police into difficulties. ' 
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,It so may happen that the same escort party personnel are not 
avai.la'ble on the next ell-de on account of their engagement in olher 
duties,' transfer sickness, etc. Unless the command certificate reaches 
the Resen;e Inspector in time and he lakes notes of the date of 
adjournment and also deputes the escort paJity, there-iS' possibility 
of missing the date resultil~:';- in faUm to d{;~llIt(' an eS('(Il't parly. 

2. All the Sessions J udgesof the ,Stafe were consulted 'in the 
matter. The unanimous opinion of all the Sessions Judges is that a 
fresh requisition for escort party fnay be issued in the event of the 
trial o'f a case being adjourned to a longer date. In the case of day 

,to day trial it is not necessary to issue any fresh requisi lion and neces
sary endorsements 'may be made on the command cerlificate of the 
same escort party to produce the accused persons and to attend the 
Court from day to day. The view expressed by the Sessions Judges 
is not in contliet wilh the provision contained in Rul,e ;'.35 (a) of the 
Police Manual and is l;llso based, on expediency and general conveni
ence. The Court are accordingly pleased to observe that when 
a Criminal case is adjourned to a longer date the Court concerned 
should issue a fresh requisition for escort party to attend the Courts 
in course of a trial at least 74 hours before the date fixed as' provided 
under Rule 535(c) of the ,Police Manual, Volume-I. - In the cases of 
day to day trial endorsements may be. made on the command certi
ficate of the escort party to ~ttend the Court on the day following. 

3. I am accordingly to request 'that the aforesaid instructions 
may be brought to the notice of all the subordinate Criminal Courts 
in your Sessions Division for their information and guidan:ce. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

D_ HOTA 

Registrar 

No_ 6630-IX-11/75 

Shri D _ Hota, B. L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

'looAll the District and Sessions Judges of the 'State 
Dated Cuttack, the 21st September 1976 

, 
" 

Subject-Maintenance of a Separat'e Receipt Regist!'r for avoidance 
of- delay in securing the surren'der of the accused on bail 
and to recommit them to jail to undergo the sentence after 
disposal of the appeals or revisions. 

Sir, 

I am directed tQ refer to the Court's letter No. 65--IX-51/64, 
, dated .the 5th January 1965 on the above subject wherein instructions 

were Issued that the Subdivisional' Judicial Magistrate or the lower 

q 

--
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Court receiviflg a copy of the order of confirmation or modification 
of the lower Court from the Court of appeal or revision should be 
vcr.<;Imally responsible for prompt action to be taken in securing the 
surrender of the accused and his commitment to thf~iail. In order 
to effectively scrutinise these matters the orders received from the 
appellate Court should be entered' iIi' a Special Receipt Register which 
should be maintained under the personal care and supervision of the 
Magistrate concerned. 

A question has been raised whether in respect of cases in which 
the .appellate Court passes an: order for releasing the accused under 
section 3 ·Jf the Probation of OffcnGers f\S\ or whf'n the appeal j~ 
allowed in fuB and the sentence is sell aside, any entry is . required 
to be made in the Separate Receipt Register. 

Enquiries from the District Judges have shown that hi t.bme 
judgeships such particulars are not being mentioned in the Separate 
Receipt Register while' in others the prevalent practice is not to 
mention the parti(ulars in the said register. The Court after careful 
consideration of the matter direct that it is not necessary to make 
any entry regarding the order passed by the appellate Court for 
releasing the accused under section 3 of the Probation of Offenders 
Act or allowing the appeal in fuJI and thereby setting aside the 
sentence in the ~eparate Receipt Register. It is sufficienJ if the 
aforesaid particulars find place both in the Register of Warrant of 
Imprisonment (R).5 Criminal and the Register of Bail Orders (R)24 
CriminaL 

I am to request that the above iNtruclions may De strictly' 
followed in future. 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOTA 

Registrar 

Copy of letter. No. 7987-XXIX-54/76, dated Cuttack,' the 14th 
November H)76 from Shri A. C. Das, Joint Registrar of the High 
Court of Orissa, addressed to the District and Sessions Judges, PurL 

Subject··--Holding of Mobile Court during night hours 

With reference to your letter No. 3692, dated the 21s11 Septemner 
1976 on the above subject, I am directed to refer to Court's memo. 
No. 5050, dated the 1st June 1974 forw::rrdiug a copy of Court's letter 
No. 5049, ~lated the 1st June 1974 to the Inspector-General of Police, 
Orissa and Ito say 'that in view 6f the assurance given by the Superin
lendent of Police, Bhubaneswar in his D. O. No. 699, dated the 7th 
September 1976 for providing adequate protection to the Judicial 
Magistrates holding mobile Court between 6 P.M. to 9 P.M., the Court 
have no serious objection to Judicial Magistrates of BhubaIfeswar 
holding mobile Court during those hours. ~~ 

• 
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, The Court, after due consideration of the difficulties pointed out 
in your letter, ar~ pleased to observe that the holding of mobile Courts' 
during night hours ought not to be a regular feature and the Judicial 
Magistrates detailed for mobile Court duty may be allowed to leave 
the Court after lunch interv.al. It is only in exceptional "Circumstances, 
when the District Judge and in his absence the C,hief Judicial Magis
trate is so satisfied, Judicial Magistrates may be asked to attend to 
,Mobil Court duty beyond Court. hours. ,In order, h(l\\,-ever, that 
the Judicial Magistrates are not put to any difficulty, the concer~ed 
Superintendeh'i of Pol.ice may be asked to fix up a time schedule in 
consultation with the District Judge or in his absence with the Chief 
Judicial Magistrate and make timely 'arrangements for providing 
vehicles and the requisite police I staff so that the Judicial Magistrates 
are not subjected to work in odd hours of the night or to any sort 

. of difficulty. _.,' , 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

A. C. D~S 

Joint Registrar 

No~ 273(9)-XLIXD-27/76 

Shri D. Hota, B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa of Cuttack 

The District and Sessions Judge 
Dated Cuttack, the 11th January 1977 

Sub.fect-Delay in disposal of sessiolls cases due to want of material 
objects and chemical Examiners' Report. 

Sir, 
I am directed to forward herewith a copy 'of letter No. 53937-P-

34-14/75, dated the 26th November 1976 from the Under-Secretary to 
Government of Orissa, Home Department on the subject noted above 
and to say that the Judicial Magistrates working under you may be 
]nstructed that hencefOJ;th they should send the material objects for 
chemical examination Ito the Director, State Forensic Science 
Laboratory: ' 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOTA 
Registrar 

,Copy of letter No. 53937/P-34-14i75 from Shri A. K. Mohapatr!l, O.A.S. 
under Secrelary to Government, Home Departm'enl, Bhubaneswar, 
addressed to the Registrar, Ori~sa, High Court, Cutt'ack. 

Subiect-Delay in disposal of Sessions cases due to want of material 
.. objects and Chemical Examiner's Reports. 

I am, directed to ~ay that instan~es of dehry in disposal of ~essions 
cases for want of material objects. and 'Chemical Examiner's report 
in time have. come to the notice of Governm('nt. Delav in giving 
expeIit opinion can be mirtimised if the Subdivisional Judicial 
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Ma'gistrates send the exhibits to the Director, Stal~ Forensic Science 
l.aborafory Promptly. The Inspector-General of Police has already 
issued instructions t.hat Visceras should be scnt for Chemical Examina
tion immediately after seizure without waiting for submissinn of 
~ha:rge-sheet. 

It is requested that if there is no objec1ion, instructions may 
kinen" be issued to Subdivisional Judicia'] Ma~istrates to senel the 
exhibits Ito the Direct'or of FDrensic Science Laboratory prompt~y 
on reG-eipt from Police. 

Frem 

To 

No'. 2372-LVII-45/76 
\ 

Shri D. Hota,B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District and Sessions Judges of the State 
, Dated Cuttack, the 28th March 1977 

Subj'ect-Payment of outstanrling dues against the judicial Ma'gistt·ah'.s 
to serologists for analysis for medico legal cases. 

Sir, 
Tn' forwarding hf'rewith copy of letter No. 151-F.S.L., dated the 

12th January 1977 from Ithe Director and Chemical' Examiner, 
Government of. Orissa, State Forensic Science Laboratory, Bhubane
swar to the address of the Subdivisional IVhlgistrate along with its 
enclosure on the above subject, I am directed to say that the procedure 
for payment of fees relating to chemical and serologist examination 
of material objects indicated in the aforesaid letter should be followed 
by the Courts of the Judicial Magil'trates in the State, This may be 
hrought to the notice of the Subordinate Courts working unde:r you 
for their information and guidance. 

, 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

D. HOTA 
Registrar 

State ForlOnsiC Scienc'c Laboratory, Bhubaneswar , 

No. 151/FSL dated 12~1-1977 

Director & Chemical Examiner 
Government of Oris~a 
Static Forensic Laboratory, 
Bhubaneswar":tIO, Orissa. 

,The SubdivisioIlalMagistrate' 

Subject-Examination of medico-legal t'xhibits S{)r,'logist to thO; 
Government Df India, Calcutta payment of his examilla'tion 
fee. 

Sir~ 
As you are aware, for the examinatioJl' of medico-legal exhibits by 

the Serologist rut Calcutla'fee of Rs.25 is t'O be'paid to him for each 
ease. Accordin~ to tlhe-existing practice .this amount was bein~ 
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deposited in the Treasury by: Challan in his f~vour under the appro
priate Government of India head and the challan was being sent to 
him. The Serologist, however, in a very If'Cent communication in his 
lctter No. 40-1/76/SER/4003, dated 15-12·1976 has intimated that 8 
nl!W procedure is to be followed for paymi'nt of his dues with effect 
from 1-10-1976. A cop,yof the annexure received ff('m him and which 
is self-explanatory is enclosed herewi!h. Ollt of the two 
procedures outlined then'in . .since the paym'imt of the dues are 'm~t from 
the allotments placed under your disposal. it is considered that it will 
be more expedient and conVi"Ilient if recourse IS taken to the second 
method wherein payments have to be made jirecn.v to the pay and 
Ac.counts Officer, Gowrnment of India', Mini~tr} of Healtb & F. P., 

Calcutta through Bank Draft of R~. 25 for paeh ca~e pavahk at any 
Bank at Calcilt1a preferably the Bank of Baroda, Calcutta. . 

It is, therefore, requested that for all dill'S since 1-1O-! 976 and 
prior to it towards eXl3Jnination fees for cases referred to this lahoratory 
extibits of wldeh hav(' been Stnt t(l the ~nologist under intima'lion to 
you, payments be made in the manner now prescribed. 

The Serologist, Government of India has, heen ])ointing out from 
lime to hme vbout th~A1on-pa~.'ment of his dues for eas'es of this State 
and the consequent adverse audit objeCJtions. ~jllce the financial year 
is coming to a dose very soon, d is requestr:'d that allo'-ltsIHndin~ dues 
Illay please be c~f'ared as early as possible. 

Yours faithfuliy 

(Director) 

Copy of letter No. 40·1176/SER/4003, dated 15-12-1976 of the Serologist 
& Chemica~ Examiner to the Government of India. 

The Accounting system in Jh~ Ministry of Health & Family 
Planning, Government of India to which thi~; is a sUDordi!1a'te otli~e, has 
been departmentaIised w.eJ. 1,,10-1976. The specified Pay and 
Accounts Officer of the office is the "A'.'counts Of.Ucer, Pay and 
Accounts Office, ~Iinistry of Health and Family Planning, Calcutta" 
lind the 'Bank' specified for the transctiou<; of this office is the 'Bank 
of Baroda, India Exchange place Branch'. Since 1·10·1976 the system 
of book adjustment with any other department of Cl;n~ral Government 
as well as of State Government's have been stoPJwd In the sv.stcm of 
department::rlis9.ti'JIl of Accounting the provi~,ionof payment of fe~s for 
lmalysis of medico-legal cases and also fClr ~li rf'ceipfo> du-:! to this offiep 
i.e. the l\1inistry of Health and Family Planning. Government I,f India 
by deJ}DsHing cash in the Treasuries has not be.m abolished, but in 
that. case i.e., in case of paying the dues of this office throngh Treasury 
CJ'allans, as i~ being due by the Judicial Authorities of the State 
Government of Orissa at your advice. tlhe Accollntant-G(>n(~ral of the 
Govunment of Orissa will have to he advi'sed by yo..1 immediately to 
is:mc a Banv. Draft on lInv Rank at Calcutta in favour')f the 'Ac.:ount~ 
Officer, Pay Accounts Office, Ca'lcutta, Ministry of Health and Fami'~y 
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Planning, Calcutta, ('onsolidating aU the amoul1ls paid to the Treasuries 
through ,Treasury ChaUans dur,ing a specitled period, :;ay during a 
parti~ular month. The Bank Draft is requin:d to he r.ent to this office 
by Ithe Accountant-General, Orissa under a forwarding lelter, indicating 
Ihe Treasury Challans Nos. and dates and the Jesi,qnclli.ons of the 
Judicial Authorities which deposited the money in the Treasuries to 
enable this ofIicc Lo forward the Bank Draft Ic, the 'Pa) and Accounts 
Officer, Ministry of Health and Family Planning, Calcutta,' after linking 
'he copies of the Treasury Chal1am whicJ: must be re('eived hy this 
oftice earlier ftom the JudIcial Authorities. ThIS pror.edure is rather 
l~omplicatedone. It is, therefore, ~uggested that no~ only in resped 
01 lhis particuiar payment,libut in case of all, payments for om's of Ihis 
office receivable by this office from 1-10-1970 mav bp. arranged to be 
made through ilal!k Drafts only, which should be drawn as suggested 
abo\ e by the Authority competent lodraw the Bank Drafts. The 
Bank Drafts should be sent to this office undtr "Registered Post" 
instead of the copies of Treasllry Challans and the forwarding letter 
should S!lOW the follo.wing particulars:-

(i) Your letlter No. and date, i.e., The R~quisition 

(iii) F. I. R. Case No. and date 

(iii) Name of P. S. 

\iv) This office Report No, 

(v) The designation of Judicial Authorities on whose behalf 
the payment is made. 

it is suggested that the r{;vised procedure of issuing Bank Drafts 
as s1ated above be auvisedto all the Judic\al Authorities and others 
concerned, for information alld necessary action. 

, , 
No. 2491(6)~XLV-A-13J76 " 

l <".. .J 

From 

Shri D. Hota, B.L. 
Registrar of the High Ccurt of Orissa 

To 

The District Judges (All) 

Dated Cuttack, the 30th March 1977 

'Suhject--Distribution of business hetwet:;n the MotfJI" Accidents Claime 
Tribunals and the Second Motor Accidents Claims Tribunal. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has been proposed to GoverUi'Hr.nt to 
issue notification appoonting the State Transport Appellate Tribunal, Ell 
the Second Molor Accidenls Claims Tribunal. in respect of i:h.! cases 
arising put of YOJ,lr judReship in addition to the existing Moh~r Accidents 
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daiJl1S Tribunals. The notification in question is expected to be issued 
soon. After issue of notification the following procedure shuuld be 11f.-
followed in the matter of distribution of business belwetn the existing 
Motor Accidents Claims Tribunals and thf!Second Mot'lr Accidents 
Claims Tribunal::-= • 

(1) All Motor Accidents Claims Cases shall be instituted 
before the existing Motor Accidents" Claims Tribunals. All steps 
should be taken before such Tribumds -who \-vi Ii -Il1ake th9: cases 
ready. 

(2) For affording facilities -to the parties to inspec.t tl,J.e 
records, call for documents, summons witnesses and such other 
steps which may be deamly necessary, the records of the Motor 
Accidents Claims cases after becoJUmg ready shall actually 
remain OIl the file of the \~xisting :\I[otor Accidents ClaimS 
Tribu.Q.als" . ' 

(3) The Second Mot.or Accidents Claims Tribunal will fix up 
circuits in your judgeship for dispcsal of the M0tor Accidents 
Claims Cas'es after m~king prior consultation with tre existing 
Motor Accidents Claims Tribunals regardinll'3vaila'oiliily of 
ready cases. On the dates fixed for hearin~ of thl~ Motor 
Accidents Claims Cases the clerk in charge ~n your ottke will 
place the records before the Second Motor Accidents Claims 
Tribunal. , i 

(4) After the disposal of the Motor Accidents Claims Cases 
the Second Motor Accidents Claims Ttibunal ~;ha)l return the 

. records to the existing Motor Ac'cidents Claims Tribunals who 
on thejr turn will take steps according to .rules regarding 
consignment of disposed of records to the respective record 
rooms or for despatching the same to Court of Appeal, if 
ne~'essary! . 

(5) In order to post the Secoed Motor 'A'cddents Claims 
Tribunal wi.th information about the ready Motor Accidents 
Llaims Cas~s, fhe existing Motor Accii!e;lts Claims Tribunal shall 

-... on the first week of the every month ~('nd the list of ready cases 
to the former who after receipt thereof shall be in a position 10 
assess the :work-load before he p!'oceeds on dr~uit. 

(6) The Second Motor Accidents Claims Trinunal shall try, 
the cases Oil circuits in respective District Courts. 

I am accordingly to request lihat the above proceaure m~y be 
followed and sa'l!le may be b10ught to the notice oftbc Bar Association. 

Yours failhfully 

t· . 
Registrar 

r-

( 
~ 
I 

.1 
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. No. 4849-XLIX-D~22/74 
_(' From 

\ 

ShIj L. Mohapatra, B. L., . 
Registrrar of ,the H[gh Court of Orissa 

To 

Ml the Distridt and _ Sess.t:rJns Judges of the Sh~e 
I 

Dated Cuttack, th~ 6,th .Tuly 1977 

SubJect---:-::Revision of the instructions issued in the r.OlU't'S letter 
No. 2893-XII-10/75.; dated 27-4-1976. Grant 'If alllici~a-
tory bail under section 438, Cr. P. C., 1973 by the Court of 
Sessions. 

Sir', 

I am direded ,to refer to the Court's lcHer No. 2893-c-.=XII-10/75., 
ditled the 27th April, 1976 in which ~nstruetions were issued that 
having regard to the ambit and scope of Section 438 of the Coile of 
Criminal Procl]dure, 1973, alI the Couds of Sessions inellldilh! the 
.\.dditional and Assistant Sessions Judges have powers to deal with 
the antic'ipatory bail applications when they are authorised bv the 
High Court under section 9(5) or by the Sessions Judges unde!' section 
10 (3) of th!,! Code. The SessiOlls Judg,es were,howetJ(~r, directed 
that .they would in appropriate circumstances, restrict the powers of 
the Additional and Assistant Sessions Jti.dges in enterta,iningand 

disposing of the applilcations for grant of antricipatorv bail under 
seotion 438 whBe issuing authoJ,isation under section 10(~1) Cr. P. C., 
1~73. . 

On a reconsidera'tion of:the matter, thC' Court, keepitlg in view of 
the fact, that the Additional Sessions Judges are fairly experienced 
officers-and that there may be not be any instance of misuse of powers 
envisaged in section 438, Cr. P. C., 1973, observe that the instructions' 
already issued in the aforesaid circular restricting the powers of the 
Additional Ses~ions Judges in 'entertaining and disposing of the 2ppIi
cations, for anticipatory'bail be lifted and that the restrictions imposed 
on Ithe Assistant Sessions Judges in such matters should Ci)fitinue, in 
the event of the authorisation being issued by the High Court or 
Sessions Judges under't:he provisions of tlhe Code., 

I am, to request'that the modified insfttuctiollS, as obsel'\":~d t-y the 
Court above shoulld be strictly adhered to hereafter. 

Yours faithfully, 

L. MOHAPATRA 

. Registrar 

._--- \ 
l 

-\--_---..;.-----01 
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No. 5861--XLnLD-19/76 

Shri L. Mo'hapat,ra, B. L., 
Registrar of the High CO!J.l!t of Orissa. 

\ 

'All the District and Sessi.?ns Judges of the: State 

Dated Cuttack; ~he 6th August 197'7 

.. , 
", :::1. 

Subj'ect=T3.k:ing signature of witnesses on ·th{' memoranda of 
substance of the evidence recorded under seotion' 274: 
Gr. e. C., 1973. 

I am airected to say that the . atten.tion of the Court has b~en 
drawn to tlhe divergenoe of practice in the Judgeships of lheStcl.~e in 
the matter of ()bta~n~ng rthe' signatures L'f the witnesses on tHe 

mellloranda of substance of tihe evidence recorded .under section 274 
of :tJhe Gode ofCrimina1 Procedure. 1973 . 

.The Court censiders that, in the abse£1C'e of. express provlswns in 
the Code, it is not nece~sary to take the signatures of the witnesses on 
the memoranda of substance of evidence recorded under section 27<1 'of 

the Gode of Criminal Procedure, 1973. 

The above .instructions lllay be brought to the notice of all the 
(:ourts under your sessions division;. 

From 

To 

No. ·5943-IX-·.16/7.6 

Shri L. IVlohapatra, B. r.:., 

Yours fai'thfuUy, 

L. MOHAPATRA 

Hegistrar 

, \ 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissa,. 

All .the Dist~'ict and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 9th 'August, ] 977 

S'ubject-Noting the particulars J'egarding thc'vail or(lc~s issucd vy the 
courts of appeal and revi!i?>rI-iIi resr .. ect of the ~onvict in the 
Regis~r of Bail Orders (R)24 Criminal. . 

Sir, 
·'·7 :.! 

I am 'dir<'('lp.d to say that the Court have had an oCl"I~'ion to notice 
that the particulars relating to the bail orders issued by the appellate 
and revisional Cour s are shown in the Regist~r of )3ail Orders in 

)-

'y-
i· 

+-

• 1 
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Form No. (R) 24 moi1e than once in respect of Itlhe same convicton 
receipt of ,the bail orders from the courts of appeal and revision in the 
same Ca&e'ill which the trial court had already released him ~arli(~r on 
bail. 

Sinee the aforesaid register-is meant for ll9ting the particulars of 
th,!'l convicts \..,,110 are rell~a~ed ~n bail either by the appeIlaJe or revi~ 
sion:H Court direct that there is no necessity to make separate entries 
in Hie Register of Bail Orders. (R)24 in fl'spec.t of Hie sa)ne convict 
more ·than onr.e mearlly because,..the convict has been releaseil on bail hy 
the appellate court and at some otbertime by the re~isional court. 

, FfIOm 

fo 

Yours faithfully, 

L.MOHAPATRA 

No. 6179--XLIX-D~40J77 
,r 

/ 

Shri I]. Mohapatra, B';)]., 
Registrar of the High Court of Oris'sa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the Sfate 

Dated Cuttack, the 18th ~~ugust. 19n 

SUbject-Preservation and oestrudhm of COJ-Inter foils of witness ba.1t!a 
cheques. , 

Sir, 
, ( ,( ( ."' ( I 

I am nirected to say that the: Court ha:a occasions to notke <JiveI''' 
;,{encc ;of practice in the judgeships regardipg preservation and destruc
tion of the counter foils of batta cheques after pa<yment of natta: to 
witness. ' 

. 
,The Court, after due cOIl<;ideration, airect that the ~Olinfer foils 01 

batt a cheques be preserved for 'One year only after payment of ')jatta: to 
the; witnesses. ,J '. . ' 

\ 
~ 

Yoms faithfully, 

L. ·MOHAP:\TRA 

Registrar . 
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No. 674(22)-XLIXD-36/77 

- . ..-
. .'l, 

Shri L. Mohapatra, B. L., 
~egistrllr of the High Court of Orh:S::l 

~.~~~ "-",,,.¥---..o.'---~ 

~ .. - ---..--,-.-:;..~~~ ...... ",,-.-~~ 

Oatea Cutfack., the 18th Janmrry, 1978 ' . 
#: . ,._.", .--,~.~ ~:- .........".~ 

SUbject-Arrest of foreign~rs in Indja-Measllrt~s to prevC'llt their disHp. 
pearance. 

Sir, 

.. I am airecteo to enclose herewith a: copy of letter No. 250181 
107/75-F.-II., dated the 19th September 1977 issued by the Govern
ment' of Indlia,'Minisfry of Home Afi'airs, New Delgi for your informs:. 
tion and guk!ance and for issue of necessary instructions with ::r copy of 
the said letter of the Government of India -to the Subordinl1te courts 
under your jurisdiction for their guidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully, 

L.MOHAPATRA 

Regisfrar 

No. 25018/105/75-F.H. 

Government ~f "lndia/Bha~at SarKar 
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya 

All State Go'!ernments/Union Territories 

N'ew Delhi)..1100m. thci 19th Septeomber 1977 

Subject-Arrest of foreigners in Inc!ia-Measllrementc; to present their 
dis::rpj)earance. 

Some instances have come to the notice '(if the Government of 
India .where foreigners who had neen arrested and wer,~ beircq prose-" 
eutcd for,narcotic ana other offences become tlntra~eable while the 
cases were still pending in Courts of Law . .Investigations eonrlucted 
into the matter indicat~d that the reasons for disapp~:Hance of th~ 
foreigners were main~y the easy. conditiOn<; on whic.h lhev had been 
granted hail and the delay in the dispo<;al of the c1ifficult for the 
foreigner concerned to support hims~lf outside his country for a: long 
~rio<1 due to lack of funds and as such he was forced to disa'pp~ar. 

! 

J-' 

, 
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2. The possiDility of pr~venting the diEappearallce ot foreigners ill 
this type of cases has been examined -and it is fell that the following 
~tcps may be useful to ensure that foreigner:; facing trial in a Court of 
law' diD not become untracfable :-- > • 

(a) Prompt investigation of the cases and putting up the 
person concerned for trial in the Court quick Iv . The costs 
concerned could al'so be requested to expedite the disposal of the _ 
cases. 

(h) Suitable restmctions on th~~ m~vcments of the foreigner 
conctrned, including daily report to police stalion, umter para ... , 
graph 11 of tlhe Forei'gmrs order. HI58 when the offence which I 

he is accused is of a heinous natuft~, of n'a'rcotic smuggling etc. 
This wiN assist the police in keeping track of the concerned 
foreigner. 

(c) While granting hail, the Court could he moved to make 
the hail 'subi~ct to conditions similar to those in (h) above. ThE? 
Court could also he moved to have the case·., d i~posecl of on a 
high priority basis. \.... 

, 
. 3. Besides foreigners involved in narcotic offence -there is a 

possihility that tho~e involved in other Crimes may also disappear in 
similar circumstances. The State Government/Union Territory 
Governm'ents are therefore, requested to. issue necessary instructions to 
all concerned in .the matter to ensure that the cases of f.oreign(;rs are 
disposed of quickly :rnd at the same time they dq Inot jump bail and 
disappear from India. . 

Authorised for ISSU6 

Sd. Mrs. J. N. MOH'ANi 

. Section Officer: 

R. 1\:. S. MA.NI 

U~pu_ly Secretary to Government 

'of Indilf 

No. 1076(9)~XIX 5/77 

From 

Shri D. Mohapatra, R.L. 
Registrar of the High Court of' Orissa 

To 

The Sessions Judge, (All) 

Dated Cuttack, -t1i.e 27th January 1978 

Subjcd- -Monthly statement of comnlittal pr'ocedings 

Sir, 

I :rm directed to say that on a review of the monthly staiements 
of eommittal proceedings relating to ~he Cou~ts of the Judicial ~Iagis~ 

. lrates furnisb<'d by the respective S(;ssions Judges of Ithe. Stale, the, 
", 
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Court have haa occac;ion to notice that the requests mlide ny tM 
Sessions Judges to the concerned S.Ps. of the SLat.e' for avoidance 0' 
delay on the part of the police 3'gency in 1he matter of submission of 
C. S., execution of war.rants of arrest and fipprehension of the accuse(f 
per&'o]Js do not'yield the desired result. The Cow't are therefore, 
pleased to direct that once a quarter, a comprehensive list of cases with 
detailed particuh;rrs may be drawn up by the respectiv"e Sessions Judge~ 
and sent to the District Officials clearly pointing out inaction and 'on 
the basis of such list, discussion may take place in Hle,oo-ordination 
meetings. 

I am accordingly, to request that the above 
Court may be strictly follo\vecl in future . 

iustructioU3 of the 

. Yours faithfully, 

L. MOHAPATRl~ 

Registr':lf 

No. ~053-XTX-4i77 
" 

From 

Shri L. Mohapatra:, B. L .. 
Regi~trar of the, High. Court of Ori·ssa 

TIo: 

All the Sessions Jud1ges of the Slate 

Dated Cuttack, the 23rd March 1978 

SUbject-y[onthly statemenits of committal proceedings 
. -:10 

Sir, 
/ 

I am directed to say that the question of discontinuance of sub. 
mission of monthly statements of committal -proceedings by the 
Judicial Magistrates was under consideration of the Court. After the 
due consideration 1he Court are pleased to djre~t that submission of 
such statements to the Court should be discontinued and in Hen 
thereof the' Sessions Judges should submit a report ito the Court' ::llong· 
with the quartely criminal statements indicaling if any improvement 
has been achieved by taking recourse to the' Cour~'s directions 
contained iri their circular lmter dated the 27th Januarv 197R- on the 
subject and communicated .to a~l the Sessions Judges in 1heir M,emo 
No'- 1076(9, of even date .. They should also indi1cate ill the quarterly 
criminal statements if any case was comit1ted to 1(he Court of Sessions 
after an nureasonably long lapse of time, 

2. The Court are further pleased 10 airect that the Sessions Judges 
!'.hould r-nsure that a case exclusively trigble oy the Court of Session 

.. 
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is committed to ,the Court of Session and the record3 he sent to t.hat 
Court without least pr8dicable delay soon after the case is c(lmmit,ted 
to ,the Court o'f Sessions as provid~d under st:ction 209 of the Code of" 
Criminal Procedure, 1973 read with rule 50 of the General Rules and 
Circular Orders of tlhe High Court of Judicature, OriS3.'l (Criminal) 
Volume-I, 1977 - (Third Edition). 

3. ThIS plevious instructions of' the Court :?-ontained in their 
Circular ldter No. 13438(8)/XI-8/73 dated the 1st December 1973 and 
904 (21)/XLIXD-30/74, dated the 31st January 1975' are her(~b:v with-
drawn.. ' 

I am accordingIy to request that the above instructions of the 
Court may h(' broug'ht to the noHce of all the suLordinate criminal 
courts under you for their information and future guidance. 

FroIH 

To 

No. 4840-XXIX·,.j.l/i5 

Shri B. N. Misra, L L. B., 

Yo tn·s faithfully, 

L. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar 

J;oint Registrar of the High Court of Oris;;a 

All the District Judges of th~ State 
AU the Chief ·Judidal Magistrates of the State" 

Daten Cuttack, the 10th ~1ay 1978 

Subject--:-Holding of T. 1. :earades 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has been brought to the n'otic~ of the 
Court that abnormal delay is caused in holding T. 1. Parades inspite of 
frequent approach by the Investigating Officers for the same. fAs a 
result, the Criminal Cases are not disposed of promptly . 

. The Court, therefore. direct that necessary instructions may he 
issued to the Chief judicial Magistrates and other SUbordinate Magi
slrate~ to s~e Ulat the Judicial Magistrates and Special Jud~cial' Magis..; 
trates hold T. 1. Parades promptly on being approached by the 
Illvestiga.ting Otlicers. 

I am to request that the above instructions mry be followed 
. scrupulously in fqtlll'e. 

t,," Yours faithfully, 

B. N. MISRA 

Joint Registrar 

J 
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~ No. 10969=IX-36/77 

Shri B. K. Behera, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Ori!':sa 

All the D~t and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dalted Cuttack, the 31st August 1978 

.subjecl-Disp(.sal of ('ase~ under Section 9 of the Probation of Offen
':"ders Act, 1958 in:' th~ Original case record. ' 

Sir, 

I am directed to' say thatl tlhe quest~on as to whethel' cases tander 
Sedtion 9 of the pwbaNon of Offenders Act, 1958 (Acl1 20 of 1958) are 
to be dealt with in the Original' case records, in which orders under 
section 4 threof have been passed or they are ,to be regi,slered as sepa~ 
Taite Criminal MiscellaneoJ.!s Cases was under examination for some 
tJime past!. 

, Th'e' Court, after t:areful <":onsideration, direct that cases under se"C
Eon 9 of the Probation of .Offenders Act, 1958 should be dealt with in 
the, eriginal case records in which orders under section 4 thereof htlve 
been passed and 'that no separ~te C,ritninal Miscellane,ous cases need be 
registered. 

'~;, .. ~.~ 
Thc aforesaid inst rue lions may be brought to the notice of'the 

Judicial Magistrates wClrking under your jurisdiction for their inforftlfl.,. 
hon ana guidance. 

From 

Yours faithfully, 

B.K.BEHERA 
'Registrar 

No. 141 t8(10)-IX-33/77. 

Shri' B. K. 13 ehi;ra , LL:B., 
RegIstrar of the High Court of Orissa' 

All District & Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated, Ctittack, t1he 15th December 1978 

S~dj.ie~t-DE'struction of (l) Requisitions for supply of briefs and f~ 
(:opi'cs (2) Register of requisitjon and upplicat'lOn for free copies 
required by Public Officers. ' 

Sir" 

I am directed to say tha-t it h:f!> been Drought to ~he notice, of th~ 
Court that disposed ,of requisitions for supply of bnefs and free ~opies 
etc. and the RegisteI: of r~q:uisitiol}s and }.lpplications for free ~op.!~. 

zq 
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requirea by Publlic Officers, prescribe'd as lier instructions issued in 
Court's Generi:' Letter N 6. 2 of 1964 l Criminal), ar~ kep'f fQr a ,unlimi-: 
ted lleriod withrmt being destroyed after 1he purpose is oyer. - "' 

'With a view to avoiclingunnecessary a:ecumulation:of such pa:pen. 
the Court, af1ter careful consideration direct tfhat the requisitions for 
supply of briefs and free copies shall be treat'ed <!ike the diisposed or 
copy applications fi~ed by priv,ate pal'ties and destroyed :.~:t the ~nd of 
r~3.('h quarter· on the analogy of the instructions contained in rule 280 at . 
page 78. of the General Rlll~s and Circular Orders (Criminal), Volume~. 

J,I,,,! 

The Court further direct that the Rf:gister of requisitions ana 
applications for free copies requir,ed by Public Officers pr~scribe\:l ill 
Court's. General Vetter .No. 2 of 1964 (Criminal) shaH De preserved for 
three years. / 

From 

yonrs fa:i1.hfully 

B. K. D~HERW 

Registrl:lr 

N'o. f42-14-XLIXD-l!l/78; 

Sllri B. K. Behera, CC.n., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District & Sessions :Judge 

Dateo, Cutitack, the 19th I)ecember 1978 
Sullject--CertHicate of attendance of Law, Officers for their engage. 

ment in ·Court on ~ach oay. 

Sir, 
1 am oirected to invite a referentc toclnuse (5) 'Of Rule 32 of thl 

Orissa Law Officers: Rules, 1971 (Extmct enclosed; published in th'e 
~xtraordjnary issue of the Orissa Cazette gated the 1st !April 1971 on 
the above subject and to say that Ithe instructions contained therein 
shouId be strictly followed DY aliI thc subordinate courts in the State in~ 
future. 

Yours faithfully 
I 

B.K.BEHERN 

Registrar 

Extract of Rules 32(5) of the Orissa: Law nffic~r's Rules, 197f 

"32(5) The Law Officers should obtlain from the Courts concerned 
certificates of attendance showing the time when the case 'Was taken up 
and wlhen it ended and tlhe work done on each dav. . 

" 
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, 

No. 14?46-=:XLIXD-12/76 

Shri :B. K. Behera, LL. B .. 
Registrar of the High Ceu!'t of Orissa 

" 

All the Sessions Judgt's of the ,State. , 

Dated Cuttack, ,the 19th December 1978 

Subject-Placing the records of Fine Misc. C~s,es on the Dormnnt Fi'~e 
in which distress warran!ts remain unexecuted ... Entrv in the 
Fine Regitster (A) 17 in re'sped of outstanding ci1:niinal fiJlles. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to Court's l('1tter No. 12761, :1ated the 28th 
August 1975 wherein instructions pave been issued, inter '(Jlia that 
the Court passing the rlne is to take a'ctiicn for reeovery of the fine 
amount in either or both of the ways. i. e. (i) issue a warrant fOor levy 
of the amount by attachment or sale of any !;1.ovable property 
helonging Lo the offender; and (ii) issue a warrant to the Collector of r ... 
the District authorising him tl:o realise 1.1he amount as arrears of laud ' 
revenue from the'movable or immovable property or btoth of the 
<lt~fal\lter under the provisions con tamed in SecNon:l21 'I)f the Code of 
Crimina1 Procedure, 1973. If Ithe distress w~rrant is not rece,jved back 

within a reasonable time. the miscellaneous casf' is to be clo13ed and 
-after intimation to the Collector, it is to oe consign:ed to the District 
Record Boom. Donbts hav~ been entertained in some of the 
SubordllI1ate Criminal Cou~ts as to the manner of conslignm'~i1t of ~;'.J('h 
records and also as to h?w the entires relating to sur:.h records in 'the 
Fine Regiser have to be dealt with. 

"-
The Court, on a careful consideration of the matter, direct tJlcll! 

after:the fine misceNaneous cases are dosed for w~mt of execution of 
distress warrants within a reasonahle time, sllch records should be 
placed Oil tlhe dormant file in the same manner as the records of 
Criminal cases when the accused persons remain uilitrac<,d, and con
signed to the Distlri'ct Record Room and uhat thpcntries relating'tol, 
such cases should remain as outstanding in the Fine Register until 
return of the warrants after_execution or on rereipt of a report of 
"No a:s~ets'''or 're~ltrn final rep,ort fr'om the Collector. 

The above instructions may be strictly followed du futl!r~. 

Yours faithfully 

B. K. BEHERAl 

Rl"gistrar 

+-, \ 
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No. 3189-LVIII-5/17 

::::onftdeht.~al 

From 

Shri B. K. Beh.eria, LL B.. 
Registrar of the) High Cou~~ of Orissa,. 

To 

DisMict, & Sessions Judges of the Stat(', 

• Datf'd, Cuttack, the 7th April, 1979 

Subject-=:Holding of periodical inspections. 
I 

SIll, 

I am directed tlO say that an course of disposal of an appeal und% 
the provisions ')f tbe Orissa Civil Services (Classification, Control ;.nd 
Appeal) Ru~cs, 1962, preferred by the Bench Cterk .:>f a Criinltl::ll 
Court against the .order of penalty imposed in a departme,ltal JH'(i",~"d-, 
ing, the Court have had tJhe occasion to notice certain serious irregu
larities in maintaining the Criminal Court records and observed, 
"From the r~cords of this proceeding. we find thalt in the order sheetCl 
in several cases, the Bencih Oerk has written. out the entire order 
excep~ing the ac,tual punishment to be imposed. The OrdBl' sheet~ 
have not been signed by the Presiding Officer of the Court. The ca'!lea 
have not been posteo in the diary. It is one of the t.!uties of the 
Chief Judicial Magistmt,e during periodical inspections to ensure that 
the proceedings before Magistrates are properly carried on, .)rjer 

slheelfs are maintained and cases are duly posted in the diary. If 
appropriate inspecttioon had been carried out in these cases, the defects 
COll'Jd not have been overlooked and there would' have been no necessJty 
to reopen the cases, after a gap of two' or three we'ars". . 

:Accordingly I am direetea to request tJH~t the perjodical lnspec-: 
tions should he made keeping in view Ithe above observation of the' 

. Court. 

Yours faithfully, 

B K. BEHERA 

Regj~trar 

j 
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From 

Slui B. K, ~hera, LL. D .• 
Riegis:t\l'al' oil the High Court of Orissa.. " 

To 

All' .th~ District and Sessions JudResof the State. 

Dated, CJlctltack, the 7th Sep~mbcr, 11979 

SUhject--"Maintenance of Court-fee register in the Courts of Chief 
Judicial Magistr~es-Cllm-Assistant Sessions Judges and 
Subordinate Judges-cum-Ass~stant Sessions Judges for the 
sessions and! criminal cases s~paraJtelY. Item No. 1: of the 
agtfuda of the District .Tu~e's Confer.enoE-; 197.8. 

Sir, 

I 'am directed •. 110 saytihat the Court have noticed ~ivergence of 
practice ,regarding maintenance of. court-fee registers for sessions and 
(',rim.inal eases in the Onul"ts of Chief Judicial MagLstratcs·cum-:<\ssis-. 
tant Se'ssions Judges and Subordinate Judgc~-cum- Assistant Sess~ons 
Judges iii 'the difi'el'lent sessions diviisions of the State. In some courf~:, 

'only one coud-fe'c regjster is maintained f.or sessi,ons and criminal 
c::rses whereas in other Courts, to such registers are maintained separa
tely. This was discussed in the Coruererice: of the Dish'iet Judges held 
in 1978 under item No.4 of !the agenda and it was decided that the 
practice of maintaining two registers, one for the sessions ' and th~ 
other' for the criminal cases, 'should continue. 

2. The Cour,t, with a view to keeping uniformity in the practjce 
of maintaining such registers throughouit the State, con'~ur in the 
decision takeU in the Conference and direct that two c:ourt-fee regi" 
sters, one for the sessions cases and another for the triminalcases, , . . 
should be maintaine'd separately 1n the Courts of the Chief Judicial 
,Magistrates-cum-Assistant Sessions Julges and Subora.~J1ate Judges-
CUl1J-Assjstant Sessi?D.s Judges ~f the Sta.te. -f--

Yoqrs faithfully, 
, 

D. K. BEHER..J\. 

Registrar 

J 
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l: J. 

Shri B. K. Behera, LL.B. , 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All Ithe Dlistric:t and Sessions JudfZes of the State 

Dated, the 71th Sep.tember 1979 

Suhjeect~Registra:t~on of applications filed before the Chief Judicial 
Magistrate authorised, Under Se<:1ion 10(3) Cr. P. C. during 
the abs'cnce 'of the Sessions Judge, ;n the Register of Mis
tellaneous Cases (R)' 25 Ctl. inaintait,led in th\;) Sessions 
Court. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that, some doubt has been expressed on the 
question as to whelther the ,applications mad'.:' before tJhe '':':hief Judicial, 
Magistrate; authorised under 'section 10 (3) of the elide of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973 to hear such matters during the absence of the 
Sessions Judge. are to be enteted in the '!leg-ister of MiSCellaneous 
Cases in for (R)-25 C~L in the Court of ,the Chief Judicial Magistrate Or 
in the Register of the Court of the Se~ssi.ons Judge. 

The views of the District and Sessions Judges have be\:'ti obtained. 
The Court agree with their views that such apPlications should. be 
entered in the Register of Miscellaneous Cases (R) 25 Crl. maintained 
in the Court' of, the Sessionl' Judge. 

Th'c above instructions may be followed. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

B. K. BEHER~ 

Registrar 

No. 8572--XLIX-D-28/79 

Shri B. K. Belhera, LL. B., 
Registrar of the High c.ourt of Orissa 

The District and Sessions Judge 

Dated, the 1st November 197Q 

Subject ....... :1Transmission of copies of orders .. by the APl)311ate Court 
regarding result of the appea'l in Form No.(~I) 1.5 Crl. to th\! 
Chief Judicial' Magistrate .................. :f' ..... .item No.:':4 
of the agenda of the District Judges' Conference of 1978. 

Sir, 
I am direotJed t.o say !that the subject noted above came up for 

discussion in the Conference of the D~stricland Sessions Judges held 
in Dec~mber, 1978 under Item No. 24 of th~ agenda. Tlie proposal 
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reqlliring the Sessions Court to fo~v<lrd copies of orde'rs of th~ appeals 
in,Fonn No .. 15-{M) Cd. to the Chief .Tudicial Magis'tra'te was accepted 
in the Conferen~e. 

The Court concur in the decision taken in lhe conference and direct' 
tilat a. copy of the order of the appell~te Court illqicating the result 
of the appeal communicated tOlthe trial court under Rule 160 of the 
Court's G. R. & C. 0 .. , Criminal Vol. 1, (1977 Edition),' in Form 
No. 15 U\1) Crl. may be also sent to ,the Chief Judici-al Magistrate fOf 
effective check of ,the omissions, Hanv. in making entri~s in the rele
va~t registers by the trial court and .g~ing effect to the orders of the 
appella.t1e court. . . 

The above instructions may strictly be followed in future. 

. From 

'1:'10 

Yours faithfully 

B,K.BEHERAl 
, 

Registrar 

No. 8636-XXIX-32/79 . 

Shri' B. K. Behera, LL.B .. 
Regish'ar of the' H~gh Court of Orissa, Cuttack 

All the Sessions Judges uf the State . 

Dated, Cutvack, the 2nd Novembr, 1979 

Subject-Withdrawal of Criminal cases und:er Section 321 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure-relaxation of the instru(jtion issued in 
Court's letiter No. 7072, dated tht: 8tb November tnn. Item 
No. 50, of the Distriet Judges Conference, 1978. 

Sir, 
I am directed to say ithat ,the c01lrt have had ,the occasion to consi

der the question of relaxation of the instructions is'>ued in Court's 
letter No. 7672, dated the 18th November 1972 regarding llhe Submis
sion of reports by the Ma~listrates :while paSS1ing orders for 
withdrawal of cases and the submission of reports oftlie Chif Judj~ 
cial Mggistrates to the Court in the light 'of the decision taken in the 
District Judges Conference held in December 1978, to the effect that 
every Court of Magistrate would note such particulars in the informa
tion shet to be plac~d Defore the Chief Judicial Magistrate at the time 
of hi's inspection and that the Chief Judicial MaaistratJe wo:uld submit: a 
report to !the High Court where he considered permis'lion to withdraw: 
~ improp~r. . 

} 
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After careful consideration of tJhe matter, the Court direc,t ,that 
hence forth, every COUJ1t of Magistrate allowing withdrawal of q. case 
by the proseculi0n-sJiaH forthwi'th submit a report to the Chief Judicilrl 
Magistrate and not to the court direet and that Chief Judicial Magistrate 

. shall submit a report to the Court where he con.,irlers permissioni:o 
withdraw as improper. The previous instructions issueed by the Court. 
in the matter stand modified to this extent. 

I am accordingly to request that the nbove instructions may 
kindly be brought ,to the notice of the subordinate Mag,istrntes fur their 
iniiormation and guidance. 

Yours faithfully 

B. K. BEHER:~ 

Registral" 

No. 2888-XLIX-D-32/19 

From 

~he Registrar, High Court. of Orissll, CuttacK 

To· 
The District lInd Sessions Judges of the Stat~ 

Dated Cuttack, the 8th 'April 1~80 

Subject~Jssue of summons to the Magistrates and other public 
functionaries whO' have recorded confes;;ional statements, 
dying declarations etc., or have conducted trst identification 
parades. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that after coming into force of the Codl~ of 
Criminal Procedure, 1973, the Judicial Magistrates record statements 
under secti'on 164 of 'the accused persons and/or the witnesses and at 

. tim('s, record dying' dedanl'iions and conduct test identification 
;Jarades. It is noticed that a large numbet' l~f summons 8're being 
issued to such Ma~istrates and other l)l!blic functionaries bv the 
Sessions Judges, Additional Session~ Judges, 'A'ssishint Sessions Judges 
and Magistrates in and o.utside the ais'iriets to attend the Courts as 
witnesses without duly considering as to whether thpir evidence in -
the Court would lie necessary. On· some occasions, after such 
Magistrate appear, the prosecution declines to examine them and in 
the process, a lot of their time in wasted. Frequent absence of Judicial 
Magistrates fflom headquarters ~o attend enurts which ean he avoided 
causes dislocation in the work in their courts. WHile Magistrates or· 
othN public functicnaries who have re~orded (lying oeclarations or 



have eonducled test indentification' panrdes may have tio De callea 
as witness'es as the records cannot be tre:lted as sUDst~ntlve evidence, 
it may niot b~ necessary ~o call the Magistnlte~ who have recor(Ied 
statements of witnesses undcr Section 16·:1:. It may De nec~ssar:v in: 
~ertain cases to. call Magi'ltrates who have recoroed the cOllfessional 
statements of ,tine accused persons. Befon' th(' issue of summons' 
to the Judicial IVIagistrates and other puhlic fUIlctionaries, it is 
nece~sary and desirable far the courts to examine ~s to whether 
t.heir evidence would be n'ecessary in the interests of justice. 

The Court d\rect that the Presiding Officers of the suo'oroinate 
courts should carefully scrutinise th~ Jle(~f;ssity of examination of"'the 
'Vlagistrates and other public functionarie8 before issuing summons 
to them. 

From 

rro 

Yours faithfully 

S. D;{S 

O:oinI Regis{ra'r, I/O 

N,o. 9404 (10),--XmXD· 24!80' 

Shri B. K. Behera, Ll1. B., 
Registrar of the High Gourt of Orissa 

The District and Sessions JUdge 

. Dated Cuttack, the 18th August 1980 

~ 1. ,": ' 

,..-~~.~,~~ 

P ".f 

.<;unjeet-ExaminaUon of oEsolate J'!lte-weapon~ and are arms kept 
. in Court Malkhana By the Superintendent of ,the State. 

Museum before they are put to auction srtle for the purpose of 
their pres'crvation ~s antiguities. 

',,!,, 

Sir, 

I am directed t10 forward for your informffi:ion and guidance an"} 
flJr favour of communication to and guidance of the Courts sun
ordinate to you the. accompanying c(JPyof Confidential letter 
N·o. 18120(14)-Poll., da'ted the lLttli ~pril 1980 from the 'Additional 
S'eci:elary to Government of Orissa, lIome Department, Bhllnaneswar 
addressed Ito the Inspec'tor-General of Police. Orissa, Cuttaek on the 
aJjove suD.iect. 

Yours faithfully 

B. K. BEHER~ 

Rcgi'ltrar 

1 
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Copy of lette1(s No. 18120 (14)-Poll., daled 14:-4-1980 fr:om tbe 
'Additional Secretary, to Government of Orissa, Home Department, 
Bhubaneswar addressed to the Inspector-Genenl of Police, Orissa, 

Cuttack. ' ' 

Subject-Expert of :Ore arms. 
It has come to the notice of Govemmenl of India that obsulete fire 

arms kept in Malkhanas when put <to 3udion ar(' of'tcn !)urehascII by 
I.lrms deal'ers in bulk, primarily \\;ith a view to 'exportin{! to diUerent 
countries. Very ,often such collections' include rare Wf'apons uod fire 
arms which are more than too years olci lmci deserve preservation as 
antiquities. Rul'e 3;3(3) of the Arms Rule, Hl62 provides that every 
application f10r the grant of licence for exporting fire arms shall De 
:rccompanied by a: certificate 'from the Director General of Archaeol~y 
of tbe Central Government to the eITect ,'tbal the arms intended lobe 
('xported do not fall within the Ciefinition 'Antiquity' uncler the 
'Antiquities (Export-Control) Act, H)47 (31 of 1947). But this is if self 
is not suffici,ent to put a check on tlte export I)f fir'e arms of antiquity. 

It is, therefore, consider'ed that before such iODsolete arms are put 
to auction, these should be got IJxamined carefully DV the officials (If 
the, State Museum Bhubuneswar. It is rf'ported 1hat the oeaters 
purcha.'iing these fire arms, on aur:t.iion sa.le substitute the original 
looking arrnagements which bear the date and trarle mark Dy new 
plates just to obtain nonantiquity certificates from 'the 'Archaeolngicnl 
survey of Indtfa. So if a check is introduced before the nclion is 
conducted, it mav be posSJible tlo nrf'serve 50111e of the rare pieces of 
Inri},> of antique nature. With this aim in view it hH's neen' decided in 
consultation with the Tourism and Cultuml Affmrs Department thaf, 
the Superintendent of. State Museum will yisit the Malkhanlls in 
ciiff'erent districts and check the' obsolete weapons if any, nefore they 
are put to auction for preserving th'em as atllianities. It is~ therefo~, 
necessary that the Superintendent of the Sl'ule Museuln should D'e kept 
informed of the programmes of auction '>aie suflicienltlv before auotion 
so as to enabl'e him tlo visit the MalJ{hana<; :1nd check" the obsol~e 
arms put to auction. ' ". -

From 

* * * 
, , 

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DFPART;\lEN1' 
, CRIME BRANCH,CUTTACK 

, No. 9701~XL-IXD29/74' ' 

,Shri B., ,K. Be4era, Ll,:. B, 
Registrar. of the 
High Court ":of Orissa! 

.~, To 
I The Secretary to Governm~nt of Orissa: 

Home Depa,rtm('nt, Bhubaneswar. 
bated Cuttack, the 27th ~~ugust 1'980. 

* 

. >.:, 

Subject-lro-plerrt,ent~J1:ion of Ithe Ne\v Cr. P. C., 197J (Act' U of Hl74Y
Enquiry under- Section 202 Cr. P. C. clariP('atioll' of 

Sir, 
I am ciir~cted to refeI to CGurt's-leHer N'o 9167, daten lihe 26th Xpril 

1975 ,on the above sUDject and to say that in the said letter, the CourY; 
observed that under Section 202 of t'he CJ'liroina'1Procedure Code, 1973 
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Judicial Magistrates were competent to refer ~omp1i:rnts t(j the 
Executive Magistrates for enquiry. It was further observed that since 
/there had been no change of law in Ithis rf'p.ard, tihc existing procedure 
of referring complaints against police ofIkers to tht~ Executive Magi
strates for enquiry as per Rule 262(a) of the Polictl Manual read with 
item No. XII in Schedule II of the ExecuUve Instructions on separation 
of Executive from Judiciary was to continoe. 

Under Sectiou 202 of the Code of r. .. iminal Prot':E'aure, 1898, a 
Magistrate receiving the complaint of offence of which he was ::rutho
rised to take cognizence r)r which was received by him O)n transfer under 
Section 1 92 of the Code, could eIther enquin' into the case himself or, 
if he was a 'fagistrate ot'her than a Magist"ate of the 3rd Class, i:lirt>cf 
an enquiry of investigation to be made by any !\1agistrate sUbordinate 
to him or fly a Police Officer or by such otllt:r person ::I'S he thollght fit 
for the purpostl of ascertaining the truth or falsehood. of th~ 
complaint. Underlt'he Code of Criminal Procedure, 19'73, '-h'~ previous 
authority of the Magistrate, having power to take cogni
zance or receiving the complaint on transfer under Section 192, Cr. P. C. 
tio direct an enquiry bv a Magistrate subordinate to him appean;tO have 
been taken away lin view of Ithe definition of "enquirY" giVl'n in 
Section 2 (g) and also Section 3 (a) (i) of the said Code. so the Judi
cial Magistrates n'ormally need. not refer Hie eomplaints to the Execu
tive Magistrates for enquiry. 

The "Court after cart-fut considemtion 01 the matter, ODg'erVe that 
the view expressed in Court's letteer Nio. 9167, dated the 26th Apl"n 1975 
J)e modifi'ed to the extent that normally Judicial Magistrate'3 should 
not refer enquiries unoer Section 202, Code of Criminal Procedure, '1973 
jn respect of complaints against Police Officers to the Executive 
Magistrates although it would De open to them to refer such matters 
to thtl Executive Magistrate.; if, for ~Ome rel'lsr)fls, they consider this 
.coursa to be necessary and expedient) . 

. In view of the aoove (fecision, steps may k.indly De taken tor 
effecting necessary amendments to the Orissa Police Manual. 

~CtiOll taken in tbf> mfltter may kindly De intimated to the CourT,. 

Yours J~aitlifully 

B.K.BF.HER~ 

+ 
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No. 10Q23~IX-:18/8Q 

From 

To 

Sir, 

Shri·-B. K. Behera, LL.B~ 
Registrar of the High Court, of Orissa 

All th\! District and Session<; Judge~ of the S'tlde 

Dated Cuttack, the 29th August 1980.' 

I am directed to say, that the question as to wh~ther applications 
under section 97 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1973 are to be 
re~stered as MisceUaneous cases, had been Hnder 1he consideration of 
the Court. There is no specific provisIon iu the Court's General Rules 

',and Circular Orders (Criminal)' in this regard .... 

The Court, after careful consideration, direct that applications 
under sect[on 97 of the Code of Criminal, Proce<:lure, 19n~ shall be 
registered as Miscellaneous cases. 

Yours faithfully 

B.K.BEHER~ 
., ", '; 

Registrar 

NO. 1294(10)-XLIX-D-12/80 

From 

Shri B.N. Misra, LL.B .• ' 
Registrar of High Court of Orissa, Cuttack 

" To 

The District a.nd Sessions Judge 
, -\ 

Dated Cuttack, the 6th F~bru~ry 1981 

Subject-Service of summons of official witne-sses through :wireless 
- message. 

Sir, 

'.' I am directed to say thatiJIstructions haye been issued in the 
Court's letter No. 11258, dated the 16th July -l.975 that the Sessions 
Judges and Judicial Magistrates should take the help of the agency 
for transmission of wireless message to secure the attendance of official 
witnesses on due dates. Further instructions were also issued in their 
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letter No. 1273, dated the 25th February 1976 and No. 7304, dated the 
1st October 1977 to the effect that the issuing Courts before transmitting 
such message, should satisfy themselves that the message should be 
free from defects and that the officers for whom the wireless message 
is meant is actually available at the station and the messages are made 
OVEr sufficientiy ahead to the person inchal'ge ()f the wireles:-; station 
for transmission of the message. 

It has since been brou'ghtto the notice of the Court by the 
Inspector-General of Police that under normal conditaoll8 Itht) police 
wireless grid is being used for summoning witnesses and that it would 
infringe the conditions of licence unless there is failure of P. & T. 
channel. The cumulative load, being beyond the scope of channel 
capacity to al~comodate is' causin,g undue delay to relay ; mportant 
messages." Of course, the Police Department do' nut nesiltatf' in accept
iug messages of the judiciary, but continuance of transmission of) 
summons· to secure the attendance' of the official witnesses through 
wireless procedure as a matter of routine may as far as possible be 
avoided to give way to prompt and effective executJion in cases of 
.utmost emergen;cy. 

The Court have very carefully considered the matter in the 
changed circumstances and advise that the police wireless grid may 
not be used for service of summons on official witnesses except in 
urgent cases and also in cases when: normal channels fail. 

I am, accordipgly, to r;equest that the above instructions may be 
brought to the notice bf ·the Criminal Courts subordinate to you for 
the information ~nd gllidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

No. 3952(10)-XXIX-13/S1 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District Judge, 

" Dated Cuttack, the 20th April 1981 

SUbject-Entrustment of trial of Civil Suits of simple nature to the 
Judicial Magistrate of the headquarters stations. 

Sir, 

, I,am directed to refer to item No. 10 of the agenda of the District 
Judges' Conference held in January 1981 and the decislOll arrived 
thereon on the above sub,iect, and to say that the Court are pleased 

+ 
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10 direct that on experimental basis. every Additional Munsif fune
tioning as the Judicial Magistrates of tJhe headquarters station be 
entrusted with one suit of simple nature on monthly basis for trial 
and disposal according to law. The District Judges should transfer 
one simple ready suit to the file of the Judicial Magistrates (Addi
tional Munsifs) in the firs-t :week of each month and the same should 
be disposed of by the end of the month. 

The prescribed registers and the work of drawing up and signing 
the decrees in cases disposed of bv Ihe above Addihona1 Munsifs may 
be carried out by the regular clerks attached to the Court of the 
Principal Munsif for the time being. 

I am, therefore, to request that the above instructions may kindly 
be carried out with immediate effect and a report of compliance be 
furnished to the Court in due course. 

Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

No. 4052--:-XLIXD.-9/81 

From I 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.B.,. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 22nd April 1981 

Subject-Periodical inspection of the Malkhana of the Criminal Court 
by the Cihi'ef Judici~l Magistrates. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to the decision taken under item No. 23 
of the proceedings of the District Judges' Conference held in January 
1981 and 11:0 sa.y that it was decided therein that the Malkhana of the 
Criminal Courts should be inspected periodically by the Chief Judicial 
Magistrates along with regular inspection of Courts unless th~re be 
'any, particular necessity to have it earlier and intimate the result 
of inspection thereof. 

2. The Court, after careful consideration: of the same, concur in 
the aforesaid decision and direct that hereafter the Chief Judicial 
Magistrates during their periodical inspection of the Courts of Judicial 
Magistrates should thoroughly inspect the Court Malkhana, scrutinise 
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the registers maintained tnere. along with the Mal-items kept in1 the 
Malkhana and intimate the result of inspection thereof along with the 
notes of such periodical inspection. 

3. I am, therefore, to request that the above instructions may be 
brought to the notice of the Chief Judicial Magistrates and other 
subordinate Criminal Courts working under you for their information 
and guidance. 

From 

,To 

-
Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

No. 7350 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

The District and Sessions Judge, Koraput-Jeypore 

Dated, the 23rd June 1981 

- Subject-Competancy of a Magistrate, First Class for taking coghi
zance of an offence on ' compl'aints. Police l'ep\)rl~, etc., in 
'absence of the S.D.J.M. 

Sir, 
1 am directed to refer to paragraph 7 under th~ Heading Trial 

Registrar at page 6-7 of tlhe Notes of Inspection of the Court of II:he 
'Judicial Magistrate, First Class, Koraput made by the Chief Judicial 
Magistrate, Jeypore on 27tl!.. October, 1979 and to say that the Court 
have considered the question whether a Magistrate of First Class at 
a particular station would be competent to take cognizan'ce of offence 
on complainants, Police reports, etc., in absence of ItIhe Subdivi,>ional 
Judicial Magistrate without being specially empowered in this behalf 
by the Chief Judicial Magistrate. 

\ 

}-

The Court, after careful consideration, are of the view that neces
sary steps should be taken in terms of sub-section (2) of Section 192 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, itt such eventually and the +-
Chief Judicial Magistrate should by general or special order, authorise -
the Magistrate for the purpose. ~ 

The above instructions may be broug~t to the notice of the Trying 
Magistrate under you, for their information and guidance. 

. ..... 'I... ~ -(.:... ~ ... 

Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 

Registrar 
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To 

No. 7378~IX-34/74 

279 ( . 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL. B., 
Registrar of the High Court' ot OriSSll 

The'District and Sessions Judgle, Puri 

Dat!~d Cl1tiflack, the 24th June -1981 

, 

. Sub.iect~Noting down the result of appeals and n')Yisi'ons in tLe 
Register of substantive warrant of Imprisonment'" (R) 5 and 
the Register of Bail Orders (R) 24_ 

Sir, 

With reference to your l~tter No. 3878 -XII [c4/7,1, Jated the 23rd 
November' 1974 on the above subjec't, I am directed- t(j say 'that On 
careful consideration ttlhe Court direct that orders nassed . under the 
probation of Offenders Act by the appellate or revisi'onal Court ShlHlld 
be noted in column 8 of the Regi,ster of \Varrants Of' Subs~antive 
len'lS of Imprisonment (R) 5 a'ncl in th~ remarks coj1lmn of the Rpgi. 
stter of Ba,i~ Orders '(R)24. 

I .: 
. Yours faithfully 

&. N. i\IISHA 

Registrar ' 

No. 7514--XLIXn-15/81 

From 

Shri H. N. Misra,LL. B., 
Registrar of tlhe High Court of Ori'lsa'l 

To 

All the Sessions Juo,!{es ofthi· Stalle 

Dated Cultack, the 26th June 1981 

Subject-lDisposa[. of mMerial objects in the Court Malkhana 
\ 

Sir, 

I am Oiflecied to say that the· proposal} fnr fakin~ up destruction 
of material objects in disposed of cast's with a ,/iew to remove con
gestion in 'Ihe Mal khan a's attached 10. vario.us courts in thl~- Slate 
caine up for. discussion under item No.6 of lhe Distrid JudJ:llcs' 

Conference held in January, 1981. After careful consiileration of the 
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matter the Court are pleased to decide that. the foHowing guidelines 
in the matter of deSitruction of material c.bjeds !:hould have been 
laid down. 

(i) Propertlies lying in the Malkbana: and relating to casel 
instituted prior to 19'71) should betaken up for disposal either by 
destruction, return or consfiction as the case may ne on the 
assumpti'<lll thKt those Gases havt! 5jn~e b'een disposed of and 
the material ob,~r:cts relating to thosE' cas('~ arc liable for disposal, 
except in cases wher~ any material· object in the Mallchana is 
corelatable to a particular case. 

(ii) 'Vith regard to those oh.iects seized prior to t1l7.1 ann 
where their corelation to K particular case could be established 
steps should be taken to find out a" to whether the casco; haye 
been disposed of and whether the stage has feaeherl fllr disposal 
of such articles, Their disposKl should ne taken up in acconlan('~ 

. with the direct jon of the Court in ~he particular case and if " 
there iSl\o such direction disposal should be . acc.orc1ing to the: 
legal prov[sionl', contained in .St}ctions 4f.7 and 458 of the Code o'f 

• Criminal Prqcedure. ' 

(iii) 'With ~egard to cases institl1ie~ after 1975 steps should 
be taken to identHy each obkct in the Malkhana with the case 
with which it is connected and relc-vnnt entries 8houl(1 be madc 
in t!he prescribed registers. If there be any aiffiwtty in tJie 
matter the Sessions Juclge should look info it ann reach his o,vn 
conclusion. 

(iv) Public notice should De -is~u~'d through' a news paper 
having local circulation !ixing a rlat'<' Kl least :JO days beyond the 
date of issue of such notice inviting claims in case it would De 
covered under section 458 of the CodE- of Crimin31 Procedure. 

(v) The Sessions Jlirlge'> should wDmit a: return to the 
Court regarding action taken to dmp~ement these rlec.i'!ions dC'na 
with a certificate of complimlce after 3 month.. of receipt of 
this letter. 

I am to request that the in<;tnict.ions contained in this drcular may 
he I>rnught to th~ notice of all sUDorrliJ;iate Criminal Courts nn(lcr ~'oll 
for their information ancl guidance and to furnish compliance report _...I. 
within tIl(' time limit. r 

Yonrs faithfully 

B, N. MISR~ 

. Registrllr 

. ",,' 
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No. i516(10)~XLlXI)-15/81 

From 

Shri. B. N. Mishra l CO. B., 
Registrar of the High Court of 'Orissa) 

The District ana Sessions 'Jucfge 

lJated Cuttia'cI{, 'the 28th J.\ugust 1981' 

Subiect-VerincatiOtl of 1Jie property in the Court Malkhana by the 
. Registrar Civil and Sessions Courts. ,-

Sir, 

I am oirectect to say that the matT'er 10£ verificailion of fhe 
property ,in the Court Malkhana came up for aiscussion: unoer item 
No. 6 of the proceedings of the District Judg~s' Cnnferet:lce held in 
January 1981. It is felt that the exi"ting pr::>visiom of Chapter '18 RuIe 
115 of the G. R. & C. O. '(Criminal)" Volume-I are not strictly followel:l. 
Instances have come to the notice of the Court of default hv thl> 
Registrar Civil and Sessiom Courts in onserving the instnictiop
~Crntaineu in rule 175 ~Jong with thl' other instruction contained ~ 
Chapter XVIII of the G. R. & C. n. for custoCty ano disposal of 
!)roperti~s in the Court Malkhana:. The Court aired thaf proviSIons' 
contained ~n -Cha'pter 18 including rule 175 of the G. R. &' 'C. 0'. 
t Criminal) Volum~ I should De strictly enforcea and the qllarterly 
verfication lof the properties in the l\.fal'Khana should 5~ mad~ oy the 
Reegistrar, Civil Courts anC! Junge-in-charge of Niza!'at ilS the Ca'se 
may ne in future. 

2. To enaJ:)le th~ Registrar, CivIl ano Sessions Comts to aevOfe 
time for the Malkhana work lle shouI(J be relieved of tlie work of the 
Oath C('mmissioner an0. the Sheristcrdar of the respective Courts 
should oe authorisea' to act-as Oath Commis~'ioners. 

I am a:ccOl:CIingly to request tIlat toe flnove instructions lUay fie 
nrought' to the rrotic'e of all the concerncn officers for their information 

t und strict guiClance: 

~~ ___ . !Yours f:rltlifHny __ ~ _. ___ _ 

B. N. MISR~· 

Registrar 
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No. 9103(10)=XLIXU-13/81 

. From 
Shri B. N, Misra, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court -of Orissa 

All ~e Ui:stric:tJ & Sessions Jlloges of. the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 1st August 1981 
Sub]ect-Strict complian:ce of the instructions contained in Q. L. 

No. 4/70 (Civil and. Criminal), dated 15-10-1970 and noting 
the names of counsel for parties in judgments and orders of 
all Civil and Criminal cases including Sessions Trials . 

Sir, 
... 

I am directed to invite a reference to Court's General Letter No.7 
of 1954 and .General Letter No. 4/70 (Civil and Criminal) and to say 
that it has come to the notice -of the Court that the instructions issued 
therein are not being followed in the s:ubordinate Courts. "The Court 
take a serious view of the. matter that notwithstanding reiteration of 
the instructions on; the ,subject, violation has become common place 
and very often instances are coming up where for lack of these 
particulars there is unusual delay in disposal of cases. Wery often 
names of certain parties are left out and there are instances where 
the. C01l,rf cannot exercise. control in the absence of· details when 
persons not impleaded in the original proceedings are also included . L 
in .the category of parties for the first time in the Court. This ,........,.. 
problem came up for consideration in the last District Judges' 
Conference ·held in January 1981 and it has been decided that every 
District and Sessions Judge should ensure compliance of the instruc-

; tions at every stage. The Bench Clerk of the concerned Court should 
be .required to see that the first page of the cause title of every suit 
and c-ase is complete in all respects and the names, addresses and age 
(as may be described in the plaint application or the charge sheet 
rlepending· upon the nature of the case) of all persons arrayed as 
parties to the proceedings are entered therein. The Stenographer 
while preparing the oriler· or the judgmen;t in every Civil and Criminal 
cases including Sessions Tri-als should be required to see that all the: 
details including the names of counsel for parties are specified in the 

. same. The staff connected with grant of certified copies should see 
while preparing copies of orders and judgments that ·the names, 
addresses and age of the parties along with the names of the counsel 
.to the proceedings are entered in the copies and the Judge-in-charge 
of the Copying Department should be cautioned and directed to 
enforce full compliance of the instructions in this regard. 

I am, accordingly, to request that the above directions of the: ·f 
Court may be strictly followed in future. Any lapse in this regard 
would be seriously viewed. 

... 

.... "-

Yours faithfully 

.B. N. MISRN 

Registrar 

4 
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No.l0059-:.JX-7/79 

Shri B. N, Misra, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District Sessions Judges of the state 

Dated ClIttack, the 26th June 1981 

Subject-,--Noting the names of the Courts who pass the orders for 
sendiug the ~ases to the dormant fHe in c.olumn t.l of the 
Dormant File Register {R)-26. 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that a proposal has been received for 

mentioning the name of the Court consigning the record to the, 
dormant file in the register maintained for the purpose in Eorm 
No. {R)-26. 

2. All the District and Sessions Judges wereconsulte.d in the 
matter and their reports indicate that the existing practice is not 
uniform. In some sessions divisions the name of the Magistrate :who 
sends the case t9 the dormant file is beiJlg noted in the remarks 
column of (R) -26 whereas in other districts such partic:ulars are not 
being entered at all in the Register. 

3. Noting the name of the Gourt consigning the record to the 
dormant file ill Form No. {R)-26 would enable the Inspecting Officers 
to know as to how many cases are being sent to the dormant file by' 
each Court. The Inspecting officer would also be in a position to call 
for the records and examine whether the rules relating to th~ proce
dure to be followed in sending the cases to the dormant file are being 
followed. The Court accordingly direct that in future the names of 
the Courts who P)l.ss the orders for sending the cases to the, dormant 
file should be noted in column 4 of the Register in Form No, {R)-26 
along with the date of order. . 

I am, therefore', to request that the aforesaid insfructions may; 
strictly be fOllowed in future. 

From 

To 

Yours failhfully 

13, N, MISR~ 
Registrar 

No. 10160 ___ XII-5/79 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.13., 
Registrar of the High .court of Orissa 

AU the Distriot & Sessions Judges of Hie State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 1st September 1981 

Subject-Payment of fees to State iIlefence Councel in S~ssions Courll$ 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that it has been brought to the notice of the 

Court that there is a divergence of practice in different Sessions 
divjsiolls in calculating the fees of the Slate Defence CQuncel in 
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Sessions Courts. In some Courts, the provlSlons of Rule 26 of the 
Orissa Law Officer's Rules, 1971 'are being followed while illl other 
.Courts such fees are calculated on the basis of. the provisions made on f 
tht> apPOintment oI8.tate Defence Co.unsel in Sessions Cases Rules 
1.97:1. 

(2) The COlfrf after careful considerations of the matter direct 
that in calculating the fees of the State Defen:ce Counsel appearing in 
Sessions Court, the provisions made in the Appointment of State 
Defence Counsel in Sessions Cases Rules, 1974 should be followed. 

'(3) I am to reques:f that IheaB'o;'e inswuCi~i:ons of the Court 
sho:tIld be strictly followed in future. 

From 

To 

-. --

Yours faithfully 

.B. N. MISRA' 

Registrar 

No. 10271-XLIXD-30/19 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa, Cuttack 

a'he District and Sessions Judge, Dhenkanal 

Dated .Cuttack, the 4th Sep'tember 1981 

Subject-Maintenance of Registrar of Criminal Fine (/\)-17 in the 
office of the Chief Judicial Magistrate at head quarters 
statiol'ts. 

Sir, 

\ 

With reference to your letter No. 2374, dated 9'-8-1979 on the 
above subject, I am directed to say that the Court after careful 
consideration of the matter are pleased to observe that in view Qf 
the ,clear provisions containe.d in Rule 1 of Appendix IV; at page 164 
of the G. R. & C. 0, (Criminal) Vol. I, it is the Chief Judicial Magistrate 
who should maintain the Fine Register at headquarters stations. The 
Fine Register being an important register which requires to be 
1:icrutinised v{'ry (lften for rea'lisation of arrear fines and the Ch~ef 
Judicial Magistrates having beeu empowered to write off the fine 
under Rule 145 Chapter X:VII, Part I at page 39 of the G. R. and C.O. 
(Criminal) Yilume I, it is meet and proper . that the Register of ~ 
Criminal Fine Form No. (A) 17 should be maintained bY. the Chief 
Judicial Magistrate at Headquarters station. 

I am aceordingly to request that this may kin:dly be brought to 
the notice of the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dhenkanal for his infor-
mation and future guidance. . 

Yours faithfully 

.B. N. MISRA1 

Registrar 
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No. 10594-=IX-19/79 
, "'rom 

Shri B. N. Misra, LIJ.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa, Cuttack 

To 
The District and Sessions Judges, Sundargarh 

Dated Cuttack, the 10th September 1981 

Subject-Entries to be made in ColumD 6 of the Register of casea 
decided (R) 18 (Criminal). 

With reference to your letter No. 1489, dated the 27th October 
1978 forwarding the notes of inspection of the Court of the Chief 
Judicial Magistrate-cum-Additional Subordinate Judge and Assistant 
Sessions Judge, SUJrdargarh made on 21st September 1978 on the 
above subject, I am directed to say that on careful consideration of 
the question of amendment of column No.6 of Register R-18 Criminal 
as suggested in paragraph 27 of the notes of inspection, the Court are 
pleased to direct that the date on; which copies of police papers have 
been supplied to the accused in Police cases and the date on which 
all the accused appear in complaint cases as the case may be should 
be noted in column 6 of the Register of cases decided (R) 18, the 
column meant for noting· the date of appearance of accused persons. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

.B. N. MISRAl 

Registrar 

No. 13617=IX-22/81 

Shri B. N. Misra, LD.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dat~d Cuttack, the 7th December 1981 

Subject-Registration of applications filed in the Court of Sessions 
under Section 116(7), Cr. P. C. and against the orders passed 

by Courts of Magistrates regarding disposal of seized 
properties in pending and disposed of cases. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that in Course of inspe'ction of the Court 
of the District and Sessions Judge, Cuttack by HOD'ble Justice 
Shri S. K. Ray (as he then was) in August 1977 doubts were entertain
ed as to how the follOwing types of cases are to be registered-

(i) Applications filed in the Courf of Sessions juages against 
orders passed by Subordinate .Criminal ColIrts regarding 
disposal of properties in pending cases. 
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(~i) Applications for orders for disposal of p]iopertie:" filed in 
the Court of Sessions Judge in cases tried and dIsposed of 
by Assistant Sessions Judge. 

(iii) Application under Section 116(7) of the Code of Crimill)al 
Procedure. 

1. The Court, after careful consideration, observe that in view of 
the provisions laid down in the foot-note to Form No. R-25 at page 81 
of the General Rules and Circular Orders (Criminal) N.olum-l the. 
application under Section 116 (7), Cr. P. C. should be registered as 
Miscellaneous cases. 

2. 'As there. is clear provision in Section 454, Cr. P. C. for filirfi 
appeals against orders passed by the Courts of Magistrates regarding 
disposal of seized properties at the conclusion of the. trial, such 
proceedings should be registered as Cr~minal Appeals 'on rthe filing on 
a Memorandum of appeal. 

3. All the applications filed before the Court of Sessions against 
order of Magistrate with regard to disposal of seized properties in 
pending cases, are to be registered as Criminal Revisions in the Court 
of Sessions. The maintainability or otherwise of the Revision would 
however depend on the nature of order passed by the Magistrates 
which are sought to be revised. 

I am, accordingly,~to request that the aforesaid instructions of 
the Court may be brought to the notice of all the Courts subordinate 
you for their information and guidance. 

From 

To 

. --_._-
- -

Y OUl:s faithfully 

B. N. MISR~ 
Registrar 

No .. 13729 XXIX-34/79 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL.B ... 
Registrar of the High Court of' Orissa, CUftack 

All the Di'strict &' Ses'iions Juages of the Stale 

Dated, the 9th December 1981 
I ........... ~ 

Subject-Pernodicity of inspection by the ('.hif'f Jv.dicial Ma.gistrates
It~lll No. 8 of the District Judges, Conference held during 
January, 1981. 

Sir, 
I am directea to say that the Question of clilsp!.'nsing with the 

practice of forwarding of notes of inspection by the Chief Ju<Iicial 
'Magistrates was discusse<I in the Conference under item No.8. 
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Th(~ Consensus W:J~ that 1he present pra:ctice should not ne aon~ 
tlway wi:th and it was resolved that the practice be continuea but the 
eontrol should be streamlined WIi:th.8 view to hearing appropriate fruit. 

On careful consid~ahon, ,the Court concur with the aior,esai(ti 
decision and direct that henceforW3'rd the Chjef Judicial M&llgistrate 
should send his report of inspection within Olle month of aclual 
inspection being 'over to the concerl1ed Sessions Judg€ who in his turn 
should record hils comments thereon and fOIward the repod to the 
Higl-j Court within on~ month from the date of rec'eipt of the in spec.: 
tion report from 1he Chilef Judicial Magistratf'. Thf' report after 
being received in this Court, should he finally dealt wi'th within two 
months from the date o'f receipt and the requirement of compHance 
should be communicated to the Sessions .Judge wit'hin tha,t perioa. 
Compliance as. directe'd by the Court should be made within two 
months thereafter by tht- respective Courts. 

I am to request that the aforesaid instructiOll5 shoulo strictly titt 
foUowcd in future. 

NO'J 1133--XLIXIl·26!Sl 

S'hri B. N. Misra, LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Conrt of Orissa 

Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

l\.ll the District & Sessions Judges of the State 

. Dateu, Cutt'ack, the 28th January HI82 

Subject-Swearing of Affidavits in Subordinate Courts 

Sir, 
. I am directed to refer the Court's 'Circular letters No.' 5484(21) 

aated 9·6-1974 and NO'. 7516, dated 26-6-1981 on the aDove su15ject 3'lld 
to say that the question relating to sweariJ!g 'of "Affidavits in COlirts 
wh?re there are 'no posts of Sher~sladars came up for consideration of 
the Cou.rt. 

~ C '.- ' "1Ue '0 ur'l , are pleased to decide that the work . of s'--vI~arinl! of 
~\ffidavits at stations where more tha'll one Magistrate is fUJlclion~ng 
should De entrusted to a: .Junior Magistrate at the Sta!iGn. In stations 
where a Munsif-Magistrate is function;ng with aSberistaclar attached. 
to his office, the work of swearing of "Affid&Vlts in matters relaHng to 
all the Magisterial Courts at tlbe stations slwuld be entrusted to thatl 
Slljeds.fadar.., 

/ 
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I am, therefore. to request mat Hie above inc:;tructtiQrls oil tlie Co~ 
may be brought to the notice of aU the Courts Suboru~nate to you: fo~ 
their guidance and necessary steps for implementing Jhe decision 
may be t,aken, 

From 

TO' 

:----=::-

N.o. 1259-IX-25/80 

Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 
Registrar 

The Registrar of the High Court of Orissa: 

The Oistrict ana Sessions Juag~, 
Ganjam-Bouuh, Berhampur. 
Dated Cutta-CK, the 3rd February '1982' 

Subject-Registration of applicati'ons filea in SessiO'11'> Court unoer 
Sections 438 and 439(1) of th~ Code of CrilI'iJ).31 proceoure as 
M'isc(' llaneous Case's. 

Sir, 
With r~ference to your letter ·NO'. 121!lO, oated the ,1 lth/f5tJi 

I:5ecember 1980 on the aoO've sUDject, I am airected to say that the 
question ot registration of applications under Section, 4;)1 and ·138 ()f 
the Code of Criminal Procedure in Sessions Court as ~lisceU:nieous 
Cases and their entry in Register of (R) 5 (Crim~nal) has Deen 
(:onsidereo after ontaining the views of all ~he Dis~rict and Sessions 
Judges 'of tli~ State. 

It has Been oDserved that th'e Register of Mi<;ceHaneous Criminal 
Cases(R) 25 is to oe maintaineo only in the Courts n( Sessions Judges 
nnd Additional a'IlO 1X'ssistant Sessi'ollS Judges ana there is' no seope 
for entering' applications under Section 437 of the Cr. P. C. in that 
register, as such applications are filed Defore Magistratt's. Therefore 
ther~ is no question 'of making any entries· with re~ard to a-pplications 
~mder Section 437 in (R) 25 as such matters are oealt with l;)~ Hie 
Mag-istrates in the originl'll records of the case. Regi."tration O'f a: 
MisceUaneous Case every time a bail application is meCI in the Court 
of Magistrates would De cumoer~ome and inconvenient bpsicies serving 
no useful purpose, ana therefor'e applications filed IHHlpr Section :t37 
Cr. P. C. in: Magistrate's Courts should not be registered as :\,IiscelhmeOlls 
Cuses. 

The Court ha~ Deen pleased to deci r1.e th~ref(lre that applications 
fi!edunder Sections 438 and 439(1) of the Code ;of Criminal Procedure 
in Sessions Courts should b'e registered as 'HsceUaneous Case<; antI I-e 
entered in the Register of Miscellaneous Criminal Cases '(R) 25 
prescribea at page-81 of the General ;Rules :m!I Circular IJ Orden 
(Cri''Ininal), Volume-II. \. 

The anove instrurtions may Be strictly fol1owed in futurn. 

,\ :-. .C == 

YOUl'f, faithfully 
S, DA'S 

Registrar , '.~~ 
I·' 

.. 

}-
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NQ. 1993-1X-6/79 

. Shri Bi. N. Misra, LL. B." 
Registrar of the High ClQurt of Qri&~a:. 

Al~ the, Distr.1ct ,andi Ses,'sioas iJudgl:'s ,of ;thei S}'crte, 

Dated Cuttack, the 19t1l February 1982 

Subject-MaintenanCle of register of money orders rcceiv~~d in ttie 
criminal side-:::-Item No. 29 o~ -the agenda of .the Disttiel 
Judges Confere.nce held in Dce(;'mber 1973. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that the Court ha\'e hadunClcr consideration 
the que8tion of maintenance of "Register of Money orders received'· 
on the criminal side as in the case of a register maintained on tlhe 
civil side in Form No. (A)-25-A. As per Court's Circular letter No. 4179' 

_ IX-20j77, dated the 26j27'tih April 1978 in eases w1her~ the accus,ed 
remits t!1e mon'ey by money order without pleadiIig guilty ~n wrtttingas 
required under Sections 130 of the Motor Vehicles Act aneV206 of the 
Code of .Crimina~ Procedure, 1973. the amount shaH be kept in deposi~ 
as peremptlory cash, presumably by the ('rrier of the Magistrate 
receiving the'amount bv money order. There however. remains nothinjz 
to verify whether the Nazir receiving. such anticipatory fine amltunts 
has aCituaUy taken tlhem into peremptory cash. The matter came uil 
f'Or discussion under item No. 29 of the ag'enda of the District- Judges' 
COIiference held in; December, 1978. It was the _consensusopinioll of 
all the District Judges that a register of money orders received in 
respect of anticipatory fine amounts need be mll~ntain:ed .as in, the! 
ciyil side. 

2:. 1he C.ourt agree with the OpInIOn. {')I. pressed oy the Distii~~ 
Judges and direct that, until provision is ma.1le <in CO'l1rt's Gel~~~ral Rules 
and Circular Orders (Criminal), Voh-lme-II (1977 EdiHon), a "Registe:~ 
of Money Orders received" in respect of ,antidp~.tory fine amounts 
be maintained in the pro 'forma appended herewith by' all ~h~ J!,ldicial 
Otliccrs exercising magisterial po)£ers~ 

~. I ~m accordingly to request that the aforesaid in~tructi'ons may, 
be brought to ttJh,c notioe of aH the subordinate criminal ~.ourts 
functioning in your sessions diyision for their ~nfOrmation and 
gu,idance. 

= 

Yours faithfully 

B. N. !\IfISRN 

Registrar 

I 



Serial 
No. 

(1) 

Date of 
receipt 

(2) 

Amoup.t 

(3) 

Rs. P. 

\ 

I 

ReSister of Money-Orders received in the Court of ....••.. 

By whom 
remitted 

(4) 

Purpose of !he remit:
Number of' tance with~ number 

money-order of the case and name 
with name of the court in which 

of post the mt)ney is to be 
offi¥e deposited and names 

of parties 

(5) J6) 

Signature 
of the 

, Presiding 
Officer 

(7) 

\ 
\ 

Signature 
of the 

Judge-in
chaIge 

(8) 

Remarks 

(9) 

Note I-This register shall be maintained by the Sheristadar of the Bench Clerk as the case may be 
Note 2-As soon' a money order is received the Sheristadar or the Bench Clerk, as the case may be, shall ma ke an entry in the 

Register. The entry shall be signed by the Presiding Officer before order directing the Cashier to receive money is 
passed. . ,." , 

Note 3-0n the 5th of each month the register should be placed before the Judge-in-charge of Accounts for verification of 
the eDtries oftbe preceding month with the Cashier's Register. . 

/ 
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I 
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NO'. 4023-XLIXD -R/H2 

Shri B. N. Misra, LI]. B., 
Registrar .of the High c.ourt of Orissa:, 

'All the mstrict and Sess'iolls Judges :of the Sfale 

,Dated Cuttack, the 7th Apnil 1 HR2 

Sublect-Consignment of reeords bf the Trial CourT to the Recarl 
, Room 'after disposal of the app(:al/revisiou. 

Sir, 

I am airecte(I to invite a r~feren~e to the resolution pli:SSea lit tHe 
last District Judges' Cond"erence under Hem No.9 of the Agenda: ana to 
say tha't it has been decided by the Court that while continuin~ the 

'practice of sending ,aN the Trial Court records to the concerned Court. 
afh:I' disposal of app'?al or revision preferred aga:inst the broer of the 
Trial Court, tlhe Triial Court should' con-sign the recoras fo the Record 
Room after finaiUy dealing witlh tIIhe case In terms of the appeIlat~, or 
nwisional Court's directions and the Record-K'eepcr on receipt of the 
records in the Record Rdom keep the record with the recoras of the 
appeal or revisilon as the case may De till snch time the, records -are aue 
for ae&tructiion. ' 

I WOUld, therefore, request that the a.b'ove instru:ctions bf the Court 
may kindly be Drought to the notice of :=tIl the Courts sUDordinite to 
you for their lin formation ana strict cbmpliaD("e. 

From 

To 

= 

iYOl:mi faithfully; 
n. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

No.1 5035,,.,...,..XLIX-D-27/80 

Shri' B. N. l'vfisra, IX. H., 
Registrar of the High . Court of Orissa, l:uttaclt. 

The District and Sessions JuOge, Balasore. 

Dat'eG CuttacK, the 3ra M~ 1982 

Subjecf-Use of Form No. '(A) S-D (CrIJ for issue of receipt when 
money are received in a Court under Rule 184 (xiv) of the 
G. R. & C. O. (CrI.) yol. I. 

Sir, 

With IIeference to vour l~lter No. 3390, i:laff'd 6-S-198Ql, on Ute 
abovesubject, I am dir,eoted to say that the Comt have con::;idercd Your: 
proposal for prescribing the form of receipt to be i"1sueCl' under Rule 
184 (xiy) of the G:R. & C. O. (erl.) Vol. I, to the persnll,S paying the 
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price of unclaimed l\Ialkhana properties, purcha'seit in pu'filk auction, . 
and after careful consideration. are of the view th::11 Form No. (A) 8-D 
prescribed in G. R. & C. O. (Cd.) Vo~. -U. whicih ~s a g·;ml'ral form, 

. 'Should be used for issue of receipt'3 under Rule 184 (xiv) of the G. R. } 
& C. O. (Cr1.) , Vol. 1. 

'I am, therefore, to request that 1he above, instruction~ of th~ Court 
,may oe brought to a'U the Subordinate Courts under you for their 
informa1Jon ana guidance. 

Yours faj thfull.v: 
B. N. \HSRA 

Registrar 

From 

Shri IL N. Misra, L~. B., 
. ijegistrar :of the High Court of Orissa, tuttacli:. 

To 

The District ana Sessions Judge, 
The Chief Judicial Magistrate .. -_. 

tUated the 17th May' 1982 

Subject-Expeditious aisposal of 'Criminai :~ppeals pr~ferrea ,oy 
con,,:iGtea persons who are in jail. 

Sir, 

. I am OirectcQ to say that it has neen Drought to the notice of Ilie 
Court 'that jail appeals and Criminal Appeals' in which 'the 
convicted p~rsons are in jail are not being <li.sposed of expeditiously. 
Very often it 'is noticed tha't by the time tJie 'Criminal ~~ppeals or jail 
appeals are disposed of the sentences awardea ny the Trial Court are 
spent out. In ord~r fo prevent such a situation thl.' Court have lie·en" 
p'leased to direct'tiha'l: all Criminal Appeals wnef1her prefermd from Jail 
or otherwise, by convicts who are in iaB should be. aispos('d of. by 
giving them priority over other cas'es. 

I am, therefore, to request that the aDove instructions shoulj1"1ie 
strictly followed DY all the Criminal :rod SC's~ioos Courts unaer your 
Sessions Di~ision. ' 

= 

Yours faithfully 

n. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

r 
/ 

Q 
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~ .No.- 7,284:..:eXLIXn.-27/S2 

From 

Shri B. N . Misra, Lx.;. B., 
Registrar of_the High Court of Orissa .. 

To 
The Director of Public; Prosecutions, Orissa, Bhuoaneswar:--

Dated Cuttack, the 13th/14th Ju'~v 1982 

Subject-""Permission to sit in different Courts exercising Criminal 
Jurisdiction including Court of Sessions to wateh, the 
performance of the Counsel appearing for the' State and 
examination of the, case records' including the cas? 'diaries 

Sir, 

. to assess the perform::lllce of thr: Public Prosecutors ana 
Assistant Public" -Prosecutors. 

With reference to· your semi-offtciall'ctter No. 29, dated the 8th 
May' 1982 on the abov,c subject, I am dircctE-o to say that the Coud 
have been pleased to permit you to inspect in Cour.t case rccoras 
incluoing the case diaries, with the permission of the Court concerned, 
in accordance with Rule 209, Chapter III al page 60 of the General 
Rttles and Circular Orders of the High Court of ,Judicature, Orissa, 
Crimina~, Volume-I, ito enable you to properly evaluatetthe work of the 
Public Prosecutors and ~ssistant Public Prosecutors. 

.Fr.om 

To 

''''''','- .... -."":,.-

1,. 
\ 

~Yours faitJifully 

B;',N .1~MlSRA' 

Registrar 

No. 81()0(25)-=-XLIXD-31/~2 

, -
Shri B.:N .r Misra. LL, B" 
Re~istr.ar of the High Court. ~or Oris!!a. 

The District· and, Sessions i Judge 
The Chief Judicial' Mogistrate 

]'Ua:tled Cut'tack. tlhe 29th/30th July 11:);;\2 

Subject~Non~apiielarance of Assi~tant Public Prosecutors against the 
the Sta~e of Orissa. 

Sir •. 
I am rlirecte'd to forwar'd for your informatior~ and guidance and 

for favo~u.~ of commynica1ion to and gu,idanc~ of the Criminal .cOtlri" 
I 
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Subordinate to ,YiOJl. the. accompanying copy of letter No. 11195(13). 
dated 1Jhe 15th July. 1982 from the Legal Remembrancer, Law Depart. 
m<w~, B.h:!!banes~aI' in ~e malleI;: of prohibiting appearanc~ of Assill. 
taUit Erosec:uJoI:S against the S~a!le' in Criminal casoes .. 

r 

"I 

From 

To 

Yow:s fa.Uhfulb. 

n.N_.MISRA 

D. Hota:, 

Registrar 

f ~,·Jl" .. 

- - == 

GOVERNMENT OF ORJSS~ 

bAW DEEARTMENT 

N6. I.L.R.-6/82-L.-:-,11Hlfl(13) 

Oated, th'(, 15th JUly 1982 

Legal RememDrmw~r. 

All Districl! Magisltrates 

\ 
r 

/ 

~.-.~ 

, ! 

Su])j~~t ':-:-NOli-appearan('e of Assistant PuJ)]ic Prosecutors 1l:gainst the 
State of Orissa. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that Government after careful ~onsiacrmion 
of th~_ matter have decided to prohiliit the- As~1sta:nt Public Prosecutors 
to appear against the State in any criminal matter in the Courts in 
their respective jurisdiction. 

They m~ kindly lie instructed accordingly. 

kYours faithfully 

D. HQTN-

n~gaJ RemeJUDrfln~er 

~-
I 
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Shri B. N. Misra: ,LL.B. 
R~gistr<ir of lhe High Court Qf Orissa: 

~ll th~ District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 25th August 1982 

Subject-Sitting inspection by the Chief Judicial Magistrate Amendment 
of Rule 364 of the G. R. & C. O. (Criminal) VoL I. displ:msi .... 
with requirements of Chief Judicial Mag,ish:ate sittill1g 
on .the dias throughout the day. 

I am directed to refer to the resolution passed on Item No. 13 of 
bhe agenda at rtJhe last District Judf{es' Conferenc·e held in Deeember 
1981 that sitting inspection by th'e Chief Judicial Maqistrate should be 
limited to half a day instead of full day. 

The Court, after careful consideration, have c1.lpcurred with the 
said decision and observed that pending amcndm'ent vf the Rule 3M of 
the General Rules and Circular Orders (Crilninal), Volurnc-L sittinf{ 
inspection of the Courts of Magistrates by the Chief .Tudicurl Magistrate 
should be limlteed to half a day instead of hulding it ~or the :whole day. 

I am, accordingly, to request that the above insLructions may De 
brought to th~ notice 'of all the Courts subordinate to you for ~heir 
infoonation; and guidllnce. 

FroIIt 

:'iOlirs faithfully 

B.N. MISR::\1 
ReJ~listrar 

N~o. ~5.7~-XLIX-D·:l3/82 

Shri B. N. Misra, CLl. B., 
Registrar of the High Court of 'Orissa, CuUacI{ 

The District and Sessions .Judge 

Dated tthe 20th/21s~ September 1032 
-' 

""Of 

t 

SuJjje~t-MainteI;lance of separate re~eipt Rf'gister{R)fi-B iu. th~ ~OUrJ. 
of SessioI}s. 

:S~r, 

- I am ai~ectea to say that . a qtjestion. hlrs· I)e~n 
-raised as to whether the Maintenance of \ the . Separate 
Receipt Register in F,Orm No. (R), 5-B, prescrmed 81 
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lJage-60 of t.he Cou'rt's General Rules and Circular Orders, Criminal, 
Volume-II should be extended to the Sessions Courts for entering th\l 
cases of re-commitment lof th~ convicts in Sessions Trials. 

In this connection, I am to invite a reference. 10 Coltrt',.- Circular 
letter. No. 65, dated 5-1-1965, whereunder maintenance of :he Separate 
Register under the personal supervision of the concerned. Magjstrat~ 
has been prescribed in order to secure prompt follow: up action by the 
trial Magistrates on r?ceipt "of . orders of appellate Courts' passed illl 
appeal or revision against their judgements sc that convkts released on 
bail earlier are committed to custody to unde'rgo the sentence' imposed 
on them. 

The Court, after careful consideration,direct that Sepi;lrate Receipt 
Register in Form No. (R)5-B should be· maintained.by the Courts of' 
Sess~ons as well and a note regarding the cases of recommitment of the 
convicts in Sessions Triafs. On disposal of appeals or revisions in higher 
Court'l 'lhould be n,ade in the said R(-gister, as proviMd in Appendix Xi 
at page-4 of G. R. and C. O. (Criminal), Ytllume-1:' 

1 'am accordingly, to request that theab,lVf' instructions may De 
strictly followed by Yl)U and 'the same be brought to ·tbe notice of -the 
other Sessions Courts in your. ·Sessions- Division for their information' 
and guidal~ce. 

."rom 

To 

Your faithfuHy 

B. N. MISRA 

Registrar 

No. 9658-IX·20/foiO " 

Shri B. N. Misra, Ce.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

:An the District aHd Sessions Judgc;$ of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 23rd Septemlier 1982 

., 
) 

Subject-Whether entries' are to be made in the Sc>pllrate Rcgist~r in: 
Form No. (H) D-B (Criminal) DY the Trial Court in cases .1 
wher,~ a sentence of imprisonment awarded DY it is modified ;--
to a sentence of fine by. the ap'pellate Court. 

Sit, 

I am directed to say that it has been brought 1'0 the notice or tlie 
Court that at some statioll'l, entries are Deing mgde in the Sepnrale 
Receipt Register prescribed in Form No. 5·R (Criminal) DY the. Trial 
Cour.t in respect of Cases where sentence fJf imprisonment aWal'Oed BYi 
it i!> substituted by g 'lerttenceof fine only by the Court of Appeal or, 
'Revesion. 
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The ma;in purpose for maintaining t~e Separate Receipt Register 
in Form N,o. '(it) 5-B (Criminal) is to facilitate the re·commitment of 
the convicts. after disposal of the appeal or (he reVISIOn. The Court, 
after careful consideration of-the matteF, are of the view; that' where a 
sentence of substantive impris2nment award~d by the Trial Oourt has 
been modified by; the Appellate Court and a sentence of fine is only 
impos'ed, the question of re-commitment of the convict to Jail does noti 
arise. Accordingly, they direct that it is nol necessar.¥ to enter such 
eases in Separate Receipt Register (R) 5-B (Criminal). 

I am, therefore, to request that the aforesaid ins.truclion;; may be 
brought to the notice of all the Subordinate Criminal Courts uuder you 
for their information, and guidance. 

Yours faithfully 

Registrar, 

= 

No. 9660-XLIXD-IO/81 

From 

Shri B: N. Misra, LL.B. 
Registrar of, the High Court of Orissa 

To 

:All the Distnct and S'essions Judge~ of the State , ' 

Dated Cultack, the 23rd September 1982 

Subject~-=N Qu-payment 10£ ,Batta to witnesses 

Sir, 

I am directed to say: that it is notice tliat~ the 'wHness expenses,'. 
are not being paid regul1arly to the witnesses in Criminal Courts'. as 
well as sessions COUl'ts. As a result Wl'tnesses in Criminal Cases are 
being put to ~onsiderable difliculties and that is one of the reasons for 
non-appearance of the witnesses in Court. V('ry often the witnesses ~ 
are asked to leave their acldres3<:'<; for rernitting· t~u~ Batta amount by, 
Money-Order due to non-avail::tbility of funds with the Nazir. This 
practice not only creates' a loll of difficu~ty to the witnesses, but also 
gives scope for corruption. fheCourt, after careful considerations ar~ 
of the ,View, that the District and S'essions Judges should ensure 
payment of Batta to the w:i'tnesses on the date of their appe!}rance in 
I~ourt, It should be th~ responsibililYi of tht, Presiding Officer to see 
that when witnesses from long distance are summoned, sLeps Rl'e taken 
in advance to ensure payment of Batta to them on the date of their 
examination. ,The Court, therefore, direct tha1 District Judges should 
take adequate ~teps to raise the permanent advance at their disposal 
and get the Balta Rills encashed sufficiently ahead of the date of trial 
of the caSe. 
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I a1l1,'accordillgly, to request you to take necessary steps in the 
matt'er and also move the Government at your level {c'r raising the "-.' 
permane:l).t advance in all Subordinate Courts Hnd see that no difficulties \ 
in the matter of payment of Batta to wilncsses arise. t-

Yours faithfully 

B.,N.. MISHN 

Registrar 

= 

No. 9705~XLIXn-'2>j/~Q 

Shri B,:- N. Misra, L.v. B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa, CuHa,ck 

To 

~ll the District ~nd Sessions J ueIges of the State 

Dated' Cutvrck, the 24th Septemher 1982 ) __ 

Subje~t- Discontinuance of the practice of making entries of 
Criminal fines deposited ,in the trf'asury in th0 Regist~l~ of 
Miscellaneoils Receipts in Form, No. !A)14 (C.·iminal). 

I am directed to say that a que'stion has been 'raised a'5. to whether 
criminal fines of the Courts of Judicial Ma,gistra'tes deJ)osi~.ed in the 
treasury are to be entered ~n the Re~ister of Miscellaneous RecBipt., (A) 
14 (Criminal), As reported by the District JlI.:ges the pradice followed 
in this regaal b not uniform. Most of Ow District Judges are of the 
vic W' that it is 110t !lec('ssary to enter detail:; (If deposits of fines in 
the Register (A) 14 (Criminal). -

nule 480 ~t page-15ft of the General Hules an <.1. Circular Orders 
I'Cl'iminrrl) Volume-I provides that all receip\s are to be posted in the 
Rcg;ster (A) 14' (Criminal) other than the deposits referred to in 
Clauses (A) and (h) of Rule 418 Criminal ·deposits of fines come 
under head (a) of Rule 418. Besides, separate set o[ Rules governing 
the filles including their mode of deposits ana the marmer of their 
accounting are laid down in Appemlix-IV of the Gel'eral Hutcs and 
Circuhrr Orders (Criminal). Th~ fine Register printed in' Form 
No. I A) 17 is a self C'ontained one and thp. date of deposit of fines is 
also to he noted therein. ' 

\\ 

In view of the above. the Court direcl ithat 'deposits relating 1/0 
Crinlinal fines need not be entered ;D the He:!ister d !\fiscellan'coull 
!leceip!ts lin Form No. (A) 14 (Criminal). " ' 
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I am, accordingly, to request that the ab~0ve instructions of the 
. Courtl may be brought to the noltice of all tJhe Criminal Courts under 
you for their information and gUidance. 

From 

TO' 

,,' No. 10901 (25)-IX- ~?ijn'f* 

Yours fa,i~hfuny 

B. N. MISRAl 

Regi.,trar 

The. Special Officer of the High Court of Orissa: 

All the District & Sessions. JJ.ldges of the, State. 
Chief Judicial Magistrates .. 

Dated Cuttack, the 19th October 1£182 

Subject-Deposit of sale proceeds \)f Sareab~e Forms and Publications 
under the rec'eipt head of Process Budget. -

Sir, 

I am directed Ito forward for favour of information, the accom;any.; 
ing copies of letter Nos. PR-3/82--::=2f!60-Com., daten. the 27th March 
1982 gnd No.--PR-l/82-7721 datel 'he 30th September 1982 from the 
Under-Secretary to' Government of Orissa, Commerce and Transport 
(Comerce) . DeparLment on the above subject. -

Yom,:; faithfully 

L.PRADHAN 

Special Officer 

Copy of the lettf~r No. -PR-3/81·2960 Com., ,Jated 27-3-1982 
,'eceived from Shri G.Sah60, O. S. S., Under-Secretary to Government 
Commerce &. Transport (Commerce) Department, . Bhubaneswar. 

addressed to' the Deputy Registrar, Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

Subject-Deposit of Sale Proceeds of Salehle Form,:; & Pl1~He::rtion 
under the receipt head of Press Budget. 

I am directed to your Memo. No. 1692, dated 18·2-1981 on the 
,>ubject mentioned above and to say that all Departments 'and HeAd. 
of 'Departments were advised vide this Department Circular 
No. 6935(109)-Com., dated 1'2·9-Hl69 to (l"posit the. Sale Pmceecis of 
Ihe Press Budgel. A copy of the cireula!' 1'f~ferred to above is encl(lsed. 
for vour reference. Th'e head of account for the dcnosit of the· Sale 
Proceeds has been changed to "O-53-Sty. & Prt~-((l)-Other recc)pts'~ 
in the mean time. 
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Copy of the letter No.-PR.-1-82-7721-Com., dated the 30th August 19S2 
received from Shri G. Sahoo, O. S. S., Under-Secreltary 10 Government 
()f Orissa, Commerce & Transport (Commeree) Department, Bhubaw~
-!;war address'ec) to the Speci3'1 Officer, Orissa High C0urt; Cuttack. 

Sub-=Deposit of Sale ProGeeds of Saleable Forms & Publication under 
the receipt head of Press Budget.· 

I am directed to refer to your letter No. \J585-dated the 
22nd September'1 982 on the subject mentionpd above and to say that 
the receipLheaJ of Pre<;s Budget 10 deposit the Sale Proceeds of 
Saleahle Forms & Publications and cQsl of printing i'i "O-58·S 
~tationery & printing-(C)-Other press Receipts" which ha'; beeD 
Hppvoved b'y Gov'crnment in Commerce Department. No. such letter 
vas been issued by Commerce Department 'efTl:'cting allY change to the 

,,_ ·above head of account. 

'1'0 

== 
No. 1fng(18)-XVIIl·12!82 

Shri '.A1. L. Rama Rao, M. 'A'. LJJ, B., 
Joint Re.$$Itr,ar of 1Jlle Hi,gh Court of Orissa 

An the Disltrilct & !SessionsJudges of the State! 

Dated Cuttack, the 17th NoV'cmbel 1982 

. I 

Sub' Trial of cases ~TJvolving offences under Essential Commodities . 
(Special Provisions) Act, 1981. ' 

SiX, 

\ I am, directed to say that it has b'eell brought ft... the notice of 
the Oourt that the Judicial Magistrates are' sending records ,_)f ~3'se" 
under the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 .rel~ttin,g to offences cornmjlt. 

/ ted'pl1ior Jio the coming into force of [the Es~enlial Commo<iities (Spp.cial 
Provisions) Act, 1981, to the Special Courts constituted for trial of 
cases under Essential Commodities (Special Provisic'Hs) Act, 195~. 

The Court are, therefore, pleased to clir,'ct that o'1ly cases. in 
relating -to ioiTences c,ommitterl after coroming into force of Essential 
COInmodfties (Special Provisions) Aet, 1 g~ 1 shall be tried by the .:1 
Special Courts oonstituted under the Act End other ca<;es shall be 
triefl by Magistrates as before. 

This may be brought to the notice of all Judicial Mag~strates for 
their guidance .. 

Y~ur.~ faithfully 

A. V. R:\ 1\1 ARAO 

Joinl Registrar 
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NOTIFICATlnN' 

Dated the 8th October, 1982 
• 

No. A-In exercise of the powers conferred by suti-sectioil(2) 
of Section 121\, of th'e Essentia'l Commoditie& (Special Provisiuns)A'ct, 
191)1 (18 of 1981) the High Court of Orissa flo hereby appoint the 
District and Sessions Judge of as a Judge of the Special Court under 
the said Act constit'Jted by Government of Orissa, Home Department 
notification No. 60264-H.C., dalled 25-9-1982 for Ithe District) of ........ . 

From 

Fo 

By order of the High Court 

= 

No. 2966":"-XLIXD-ll/SO 

S. K. MISRA: 
., 
, 

Joint' Regis~rar 

·Shri B. N. Misra, LL. B., 
Regi,strar of the High Court of 'Oriss,a, Cuttack. 

The District and Sessions Judge, Puri. -Dated Cuttack, the 21sot March H1R3 

,\ 

Subject-Maintenance" of Register in Form No. (R) 1 (Criminal) in the 
courts of the Special Ju<'lges for entering the cases under 
section 446 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

Sir, . 

I am directed '110' refer to, paragraph 32 under the capti.on "Register 
of Criminal Misc. cases (R) 25" 'of the note.~ of inspection of the I)ffic~ 
of the S'pecial Judge-cum-Additional District aDd Sessiofl'> Judge. 
Blhubaneswar made by the then Di~trict and Sessions' Judge:, Purl on 
3rd August, 1979 communicated with your letter No. 25~9 -XI-14!7n., 
dated 16th August, 1979 on the above subjec~ and to say thtlt a doubt 
was entert'aincd as to whether a case under-section 446 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure 'started bv)he Specia~ Jodge, Dbubau.eswar 
should be lentered in the Register in ~orm No. (H) 1 (Cr;min~ll\ in 
accordance wi,th the provi'sions contained in foot-note 7 of the !i'om1. 

"1 
~, . , 

In view of the opinion~expressed by th(, majority :of the District 
, and Sessions Judges and having regard 10 Uie fact that the Special 

,Judge is not barred from taking cognizance of an offence under fhe 
Prevention of Corruption Act on a complaint, the Court comi'der that 
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a Register in Form No. (R) 1 should be maill'tainedin th(~ Courts of 
the Special Judges and the cases registered under sectiO.l 416 nf the 
Cod.e of Cl1iminal Procedure shou~d be lentered therein. 

I am accordingly to request that the above instructions may be 
stricHy followed in future. 

Yours faitlifully 

B. N. MISRA 

- Registrar 

No. 4052 

FfiO/m 

Shri B. N: Misra, LL. B .. 
Registrar of the Hdgh Cour~ of Orissa 

To 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 30th A.pril 1983 ---
SUbjecil:-::::Periodicity of inspection by the Chief Judic.ifli Magistrates 

Sir, . 

I am directed to refer to rule 363 at 'page 1117 of the General 
Rules & Circular 'Orders (Criminal) Volume-I which provides that'the 
Chief Judicial Magistrates sha~l ins}:'e<;t the Courts of ,Judicial Magi
strates Subordin'lte to tbem quarterly, half vearly orannuaHv as Il1ay 
be specified by the Court from time to time. In ~ircular V~~t(:r 
No. 2662, dated 19th March 1975; modifying the previous lnshucUons. 
the court directed that the Chief ·Jndicial Ma1!istrales should mspcct 
the courlts or. all Judicial Magisil:rates working under them once a 
quarter unbil further orders. . 

The proposal forreducing the periodicity of inspection of the 

.J 

\ 

f-
I 

Magis,terial cour~s by' the Chief Judicia~ Magistrates c[~me up before j 
Ihe Court for consideraNon. The Court, afler careful consirlera.lion ;-
of,tbe matter, are pleased to observe that since thE' workload of the 
Chief Judicial Magistrates has immensely increased both on ju(Ii'cial 
and administrative matters with the establishment of new maA'iste~ial 
colirbs and their dealing with the cases on the General iHe, it is not 
practicable on their part to hold quarterly inspeotion of the Subordi-
nate Mag,islterial Courts. According~y the Court· direct that the 
present system 6f quarterly inspection be disco.1tinuwll and hence 
forward the Chief Judicial MaA'istrat('s should inspect cOllrt'> "t)f ail 
Judicial Magistrates working under them half yearly an(l annually 
until further orders. 

1 
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• 
I am, t1herefore, .to request thaJt the above directions may be 

broughtJ to the notice of the Chief Judicial MagiSltrates anI} Judicial 
Magistrates working un.der you fgr their illlformation and guidance. 

From 

To 

No. 3680-XII-4/83 

Yours faithfully 

B., N,MISRA 

Re~isfu"ar 

Shrf B. N. Misra, LL. R, 
ReRistmr of the High Court of Orissa 

All. the Dis'trlct & Sessions JuoRes of tlhe State 

Dated' Cuttack. the 18th April 1983 

Sub.iecti_.Stl1ict observance of the provisions con~aineo in Section 361 
of the Code of Crimina'} Pl'ocedure. Item No.2 of the 
proceedings of the District Judges' Conferellce heM in 
December, 1(982. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that Section 361 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure enjoins on the Courts to record in Ithe JJ].<'!gments -the Special 
reasons if the Court does not deal with the ('!lenders under section 3/j0 
Cr. P. C., or under the provisions of the Probation of Offenders Act or 

_any other La'v'! for the 1reatment, training or rehabi.litation of vOl'thful 
offenders. It has been brought to the notice of the Court that 
.Magistrates have not been able to appreciate Ihe signJl1cance of section 
361 'of the Code of Criminal Procedure as a result some of them donal 
give any reason while some others give meaningless reasons. 

2. The desirability for strict adherence te the pn.'vbions of section 
361 of the Code of Crimilllal Procedure was discussed at the District 
Judges' Conference held on the 23rd ahd 2·4th December, 1982 under 
iLem NO'. 2 of the agenda. The Courlt, aiiter careful consideration, are 
pleased ,to concur with tlhe decision taken at,' the conference in. the 
mat'ter and direct that Judicia1 Magistra'tcs should record, in ~heir 
judglements special reasons for 'tlheir- not having dealt with' the accu~ed 
persons under section 3 and 4 of the ProbaNon of Offendcl;S Act, 1958 
(20 of 1958), as required under section 361 of 'the Code of Criminal: 
Procedure in the light of the decisiqn of the Supr~me Gourt reported 

~ in A. I. R. 1979 Supreme Court Hl64 (Bishnu Deo Shaw-Vrs.-State of 
\ West Bengal). . 

3. I am, accordinglv, request that Ithe above instructi'ons ~'lav be 
strictly followed in future by all the Subordinate Court'> in your 

. Sessions Division. 

Yours faitnfullv 

:S. N. MISRA 

ReRistl'lat 
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• No. 4143 

Shri B. N. Misra, LL. B." 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissai 

'All the District and Sessions JlIdg~s of the Stme 

Dated Cuttack, the 3rd May 1983 

/" Subject--::Swearing of Affidavits in Sub'ordinate Courts. 
,... 

Item No. 29 of Itlhe proceedings ~f the pistric't Jndges' Conference 
, held in December, .1982. . ' 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to Court's circuiar letter No. 1133 datc~d 
the 28th January 1982 in which instruc,tions were issued that the work 
of sW'earing of affidavits at stations were more than one Magistrates \ 
are functioning, should he entrusted to a Junior Magistrate at the 1-, 
station: The proposal for modification of the existing instructions ( 
referred to above was taken up for comideratioll at the District 
Judge's conference held on the 23rd and 21th December; ~982 under 
item No. 29 'of .the agenda. 

2. The Court, after careful consideration, are plea~ed to concur 
with the decision taken at the conference in the matter and direct 
that at s.tations where there are more than one Magistra~,e<;, the 
SherJstadar if available at such stations ,would function as the 
Commissioner of Oaths. At the headqwHlers ,Stations the Head 
derk attached to the Chief Judicial Magistrate shall also function as 
the Commissioner uf Oaths. In outlying sh!tions, where there 'is one 
Judicial Magistrate 'exerci<;ing onlyCrimiIlal powers, the Magistrate 
hims'elf sh10uld function as the Commjs~ifJfl€r of Onths. 

~" 

3. I 3m, accordingly to' request that HIe above instructions may 
be s~rictly followed' in future by: all the Subordinate (oui-ts in your 
Se~sioI:l,s Division .. 

Yours Jaithfully 

B. N. MISRN 

Registrar 
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Fmm 
No .. 4506-XLIXD~itW82 

Shri B.N: Mishra, LE n., 
Registrar of the ,High Court of Qrissa: 

To 
-

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 7th May 1 t)83 . 

I~ub.iect-Whether a judicial Oflker should })e/permHtedto leave the' 
Court e,;erydgy dlfring r~cess flom 1·30 P .. M. to 2·QQ P.M. 
to go home for taking lunch. 

~ 

I lam directed t:o "say that -.the Question as to wihe,ther a Ju'dicial' 
Oillcer sHould be permitted to leave th'e Court every day during 
recess from 1·30 P. M. ,to 2~OO P. M. to go home for taking lunch 
came up for c('Ilsideration of ,the .Gourt. 

'After caoreful consideration of th'~ matter the. Court· are please(f 
to observed that no Judicial Officer should be permitted to leave the 
Court during recess f.om ~ ·30 P. M. to 2.0/0 P. M. to go home for 
taking lunch. \ 

'-I 
I am, th'eliefore, to request that the aforesaid illstructrion may lie 

brought to the notice of aU Subordinate. Judicial Officers undet:' you 
for str~ct guidance. 

From 

To-

= 
--. 

iYOUi's faithful!): ' 

:8: !N .• MISRA: 

Registrar 

No. 4795-XCLXO .. 15!83 

Shri B. N. Misra, L rr. B., 
Registrar of the High Cour.! of .orissa:' 

.. 
~1l the District and Sessions Juages of th Stde 

Dated Cuttack, the 12th May 1~H3 

Subjecl-:-Amendment to 'Form No. 1M) 23· at page-160 of the G. ft.-& 
C. O. (Crl.) VOl-II making proYlsjons for rel¢ase of the 
witnesses on bail. . -- ~ 

1 am directing ·to refer to item No.9 of the Xgenda:of the las\ 
District Judges' Conference held in the ,month of Decemoer 1982 
whe~cin lhe question as io: the amendment Jp For~ No, (M) 33 at . 

........... -
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page-i65 of the G. R. & C. o. (Cd Vol-lI making prov~sion fOf 
release of the witnesses on baH was disc:us<;eG. It was aeCiided that 
instead of 'effecting amendment to Form No. (M) 33, ::tppropriate 
modification can lie maGe by the Court issuing a warrallt pro':iding 
ior release of the witnesses. 

The Court 'after careful consiCleration of the matter are ple:rscil 
to 'concur with the aforesaid decision taken at the ('onfer~nce nnd 
direct that the SUDordinate Courts, while issuil)g W3xrants against 
witnesses, should make appropri:rte' modifications to th~ Form 
No. (M) 33 providing for release of the witness on nail. ' 

• " "1 - ....... ~.'.~ •• "'.'.I.. ~ 

'1 amaccoroingly, to requ~st that the anove in<;truction<; mav 
please be brought to the notic~ of all the Courts subordiflll.te to you ft}r 
their information and guidance. 

. From 

I .1 Yours faithfully 

B. N. MISRA 

Regi<;trar 

=== 
No.5785~XCIxn-7/78 

ShriB. N, Misra, l~ U. B., 
Registrm- of the High Court of Orissa: 
'Cuttadi. . 

ocn the District ana Sessions lJuoges 
lof the State. ' 

Dated, . the 13th/1 nh June 1983 

-.. ;:., 

Subject-Servic'e of . summons on poliCe officers 

Sir, 

1 am airecleo to say that very often the 'Criminal 'Courts faee 
the difficulty in procuring the attendance ~of the poUce officers to giV'e 
evidence resulting oelay in Clispusal of tn<, cases pE:naing in their _ J 
Courts. It is notic'eC1. that the Courts while issuing summons to the 1-
police officers 00 not always give sufficient time for their appearance 
to give evidence and in some cases their orders in this regarn are not 
being ~omplied with promptly. Consequ'enHy, servic.e of sllInmons 
cannot- be e£fecteCl with sufficient time ahead of the date fixed as a 
result! the police officers who mostly remain busy in Law and Order 
problems' fina it Oiffieult to attend the Court to give evidence. 

The question -as to how best the attenoance of the police 'Officers 
l!aD De secured to give evidence in Criminal c:rse~" ('am~ up 'f(Jr 
consideration 'Of the Court. 'On ~ careful ~onsiCleration of tire matter, 
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tile Court are pleased to oirect_ that 'lhe . Court'sw.hile issuin'g su:mmona 
to the p()llice officers requirin2 them to 2ive evidence. should give 
!luffioient time and the summons should be issued ~\~ithin three daY-I 
of the ord'er. 

, I am accoraingly t.o request that the aforesaid instructions m~ 
be brought to the notice of all Criminal Courts subordinate: ,to )~Ou fOJ: 
their information and, guidance. 

From 

Iro 

No. 7712-XI-ll/82 

Shri R. N. Panda:, M.A., LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

,Yours faithfully; 

B. N. MISRA1 

Registrar 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 9th August 1983 

, 

Subject-Maintenance of a- separate Register for mentioning the. 
particulars of Under-rrial prisoners. 

Sir, 

I a:m oirecteo to say thaI it has Deen Drought to the notice: of the 
Court that in the figures of under trial prisoners submitted by the 
subordinate Courts from time to time and the figures submitted by, the. 
I.-G. of Prisons serious discr~pancies are noticed. a'he: matter :was 
considered by the Court and they after careful cOllsideration of the 
matter observe that a Register of unoer. trilll prisoners should he main"!! 
tained by each of the Subordinate Criminal Court where the: particulars 
of the under trial prisoners should be noted and revise9. every day. 
Before submitting figures' alId under trial prisoners to any authority, 
they should get the figures checked 'up with reference to the: relevant 
Register maintained in the jail. This would go a long way in avoiding 
the discrepancies uoted 'above. ' 

The Court direct that all the: SuDordinaie Criminal Court's should, 
hence forward, maintain a separate Register in the enclose pro forma. 
in which the particulars of the under trial prisoners should be noted 
and the said Regnster slioul<I be checked t,nrl verifiell every day 
with reference to the admission and discharge of under trial prisoners 
in and from the local Jail. ' They further direct that before furnishing 
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'figures of unCIer-hiiai prisoners they should: get it checkecl up with 
refE,rence to the relevant Register of under-.1rial prisoners maintained 
at the local. Jail.' , 

- I am to request that the above ihstructions should' strictly, be 
followed by all the Subordinate Criminal Courts in the State. 

Yours faithfully 

R. N. PANDA 

Registrar 

.: ... ~", 
"'.,."', 

PRO FORMA 

"Register of the particulars of the under-t~ial Prisoners 
, in the Court of ...... . 

Name & address 
of the under-trial 

prisoner 

(1) 

No. of the case 
and section (s) 
of law in' which 
the prisoners is 

facing trial 

(2) 

'------'---"'-------------

"Date' of 
admission 
into the 
" jail 

(3) 

Date of Release RemarkB 
-eithel from the 
Court or from 

Jail 

I 
(4) (5) 

-----"---~----------""-----------

J 

-, 

) \ , 

"Xl 

-, I 
1 
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No. J1TRf 

ShrJ R. N . .Panda, M.A., LL.B., 
Registrar of the High CDurt' of Orissa, CuHa'ck 

To 
The District and Sess}ons Judg'es of the Stat'e 

Dated Cuttack, the 27th'~ October 1983 -

Subject-Expeditious disposal of cases involving persons getting Legal 
Ai'd under the State Legal Aid and Advice Scheme, 1981. . 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that it has beea brought to the notice of the 

Court by the Member-Secretary of the Ori~sa Legal Aid and Advice 
Board that the parties getting Legal Aid are required to attend the 
Courts in connection with their cases on several dates as most of the 
c:ases are being adjourned from time to time for various reasons. 
Under the Orissa State Legal Aid and Advice Scheme, the aided persons 
are allowed travelling expenses for attending the Courts. When the 
cases of sllch persons are adjourned, it causes drainage of public 
exchequer besides causing delay in disposal of the cases. 

The Court, therefore, have been pleased to direct that _ the 
Presiding Officers of the Subordinate Civil and Criminal Courts should 
give priority to the disposal of the cases in which the parties have 
been given the benefit under the Legal Aid Scheme. However, such 

. cases will Iha:vc no preference over the criminal cases involving under-
trial prisoners and civil cases, which have become three years old .. 

I am to request that the aforesaid illstructions may be brought to 
the notice of all tlie Civil and Criminal .courts, in your Judgeship for 
their information and strict guidance. 

From 

3:'0 

Yours fa.ithfully; 

R.N~PAND.A1 

Registrar 

No. 12522=-XLIXD-42/79 

Shri R. N.Panda:, M.A., LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

~ll the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated .Cutta:ck, the 24th November 1983 

Sub.iect-Maintenan~e 'of a: Common Malkhrma: a'lld Common RegisteJ: 
of propertIes for Sessions an:d Magisterial .courts. 

Sir, 

I :=tm Qirect~d to s.a.r that ~ question as to whether there is any 
neces~Ity ~or ChIe! JUdICIal Ma~strat~s-cum-Assistant Sessions Judges 
to mamtam a regIster of materIal objects where there is no Malkhana 
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under their exclusive control was uDder consideration of the Court. 
From the reports of Sessions Judges it revealed that at district head
.quarter stations the Sessions Judges are having a separate Malkana 
in respect of properties relating to Sessions Cases pending il)1 Courts 
of all the Sessions Judges and Assistant Sessions Judges of the Station 
and a separate Register is being main'tained by them in respect of such 
properties kept in that Sessions Malkhana. 

For the Court of the Judicial Magistrates, there are separate 
,- I\!a]khanas and separate Registers beiJ)g maintjiined for th~ properties 

kept tl\Crein. 

Their reports regarding the Malkhauas of Courts of, Judicial 
Magistrates reveal unsatisfactory State of a.ffairs. Maintenance, of a 
Common Regist~r is likely to lead to confusion in detecting the, 
properties. 

In the circumstances, the Court have beeu pleased to observe tha.t 
the prevalent practise of mffintenance of ~ep:Hate :\lalkhana for the 
Sessions Courts and Magisterial Courts should continue. Action is 
being taken for construction of Malkhana rooms for out lying Courts 
of Additional Sessions Judges and Assistant Sessions Judges. IPending 
such constructions the properties relating to the Sessions Cases should 
be preserved in, the Malkhana of the Judicial Magistrffles. The Judge", 
ia-charge of the Malkhana shall maintain a separate Register in Form 
No. R:27 in respect of properties relating to Sessions Cases. He should 
take steps to produce the properties during the trial of the Sessions 

d
C.ases. and fshohuld di~poseJ 0df the properties in accordance with the f--

lreclIon 0 t e trymg u ge. 

I am, therefore, to request that the above instructions may be 
brought to the notice of all Criminal Courts subordinate to you for 
their future guidance. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

.B.N.DAS 

F(j~ Registrar 

No. 69~XLIXP-61/83 

Shri R. N. Panaa:, M.A., LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District ana Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 4th January 1984 

Su})ject-:-Making correction in the depositions of witnesses mctate<I 
by the Presiding Officers while signing each page of such 
deposition. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that it has come to the ltotice of the Court 
that typed depOSitions of the witnesses are found to contain' 'large 
aumber of mIstakes. Although Rule 84 at page 23 of General Rule. 
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and Circular Orders (Criminal), Volume-I provide!!! that each page of 
the deposition typed to the dictation of the Presiding Officer must be 
attested by hi~signahlre, some of the Judi.cial Officers are found not 

correcting the depositions of the witnesses before putting their 
signatures on each page of the same. It has also come to the notice 
of the Court that the certified copies of the depositions and judgments 
very often contain several spelling and grammatical mistakes and 
omissions and at limes it becomes difficult for the appellate and 
revisional Courts to, quote .any part of the evidence or the judgment. 

The Court, accordingly direct that the Presiding Officers should 
correct the deposition of the witnesses dictated by them, while putting 
their signature in each page of such deposition. The Court further 
observe that greater care should be taken by the officers-in-charge of 
the Copying Department to see that certified copies of depositions and 
judgments, are free from any mistake and omission. 

I am to request that the aforesaid instructions may be brought to 
the notice of all the Courts subordinate to you for their information 
and future guidance. 

From 

To 

, " 
I. 

, , 
,j '. 

Yours faithfully 

R. N. PANDA 

Registrar 

No. 73_XLIXn:-20/80 

Shri R. N. Panaa:, M.A., LV.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

" The District ana Sessious Judge, Mayurbhanj, Baripaaa 

Dated Cuttack, the 4th January 1984 

.'\unject-=Entrie!. to De made in the different columns of the Register: 
of Warrants of Substant,ive Terms of Imprisonment (R}-5 and 
Register of Bail Orders (R)-24 when a coll'Vict is committed 
to Jail for undergoing the sentence awarded by the rfrial 
Court on his failure to furnish bail as ordered by the 
'Appellate Court. ' 

Sir, 

With reference to your letter No. 5548, aated 29-11-1979 forwara
ing the notes of inspection of the Court of Subdivisional Judicial 
Magistrate, Karanjia made by the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Baripada 
on 3-9-1979 and 4-9-1~79, I am directed to say that a do:uh.t has been 
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entertained by you as to how the entries are to be mane in: the Register 
of Warrants of substantive Imprisonment (R)-5 aud Bail Orders 
(R) -24 when a coiwict who has been released by a trial Court on bail 
pending filling of an appeal, is committed to Jail for his failure to j 

produce solvent surety as per order of the Appellate Court but was r-
released subsequently on bail on production of solvent surety. 

The Ctmrt; after' consultation with all the Sessions Judges of the 
State and careful consideration of the matter,' direct that the following 
procedure shall be followed in making. entries in the aforesaid 
Hegisters~ 

From 

To 

(1) In a case when: an accused is committed to Jail for under
going the sentence awarded by the trial Court on his 
failure to furnish the bail as ordered by the Appellate 
Court under Section 389 (1), Cr. P. C., the date on which 
the 'accused is committed to Jail should be noted in 
Columli.-5 of the Register of Warrant of substantive 
Imprisonment in Form No. (R)-5 (Criminal). 

~ 

(2) The date of release of the accused in pursuance of the 
order passed by the Appellate Court under Section 389(1). 

, Cr. P. C. should be' noted below the date of release by 
trial Cpu,d in Column-6 of jjhe Register of Bail Order lin 
Form No. (R)-24 (Criminal). . 

=-===--. 

Yours faithfully 

oN. PANDA 
Regis.trar 

No. 693(25)-:-XLIXD-34i81 

Shri R. N. Panda, M.A.,LL.B. 
Registrar ,of the High ~ourt of Orissa Cuttack 

All the District and Sessions Junges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 16th January ) 984 ' 

. Subject-Procedure to he followed in a cas-c of sentence of fine when 
the convict is either represented or absent on the dat~ of 
delivery of Judgement. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say th.it in course of inspection of the Court f:/ 
Judicial Magistrate First Class, Balasore made by the Dist~t and 
Session'> Judge, -Balasoreon 19-4-1980 a doubt :\\"a5 entertained Ily: 

,I-. 
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him regarding the procc(Iure to De followed for realisation of fine 
amount in a case of sentence of fme wI-en the convict b l~ither 
represented or ab'sent on the tIate of delivery of ,Tudgment. An the. 
Sessions Judges of the State, were consulted in the maHer. 

The Court after careful consid~ration of lhe maltier have been 
ple::r5E:d ,to observe that pr(\n()uncem~nt of a Judgement of fine is 
permissible under section 353(6) of the eooc of Criminal Procedure in 
nb~ence of the accllsed. If a counsel represents the a.':clIsed and is 
ready to pay the fine, the matter ends Ihere. In other ("gses, the 
\'1agistrate has to toll ow the procedure laid down in sediont-2t Cr.P,C; 
for .realisation of the fine ;'lmount. If there are no special reasons he 
has to stop all actions for realisat\l)n of flne amount u~leess there is 
an order for pa)l1lent of comp'ensation or expenses out of the fine 
amount under section 357 Cr.P.C., Rule 132 at page 3J of the G. H. & 
C. O. (Criminal) Volume-I has no application 10 such case,>, 

I mH to requc~.t that the above instruction of the Court should be 
followed in fuLure. 

:From 

To 

i'tmrs faithfully 

R. N. PAND~ 
Registrar 

No. 962-Xt:1X-D-12jS3 

Shri H. N. Panda, M.A.,LCB. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District mid Sessions Judges of Hie State 

Dated Cuttack, .the 23rd Jamlary 1984 

,Sub ject-Issue vf warrants and recall notices by the Courts_ to the 

Sir, 

cOllcerned 0tlicer ·in-charge of the Police Stations lhrough 
the Court Sub-Inspector. 

I am directed tlo say that the Court have nail the oecasion to 
notice that the instructions given in th(· Court's Circular Cetltoer 
~o 2557(9), dated 4-,1·1977 are not strictly f(,llowed in aU the 
.Judgeships. It has also been noticed that there is divergent practice 
in different Judgeships in the matter of js~ue 'or onkrs recalling the 
·warrants to the concerned Officer-in-Charge of the Pol~ce-Stations. 

On 2. careful oonsideration of the matt~r, the Court aire~:, that 
the extract of the order recalling th~ warrants should be prepared in 
duplicatee by the concerned Courts, out .of which one copy should J}e 
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macl'e over to· the Co'.!rt SUD-Inspector fOI' sending the same to the 
concel1lcd Police-Station after making nec('ssary entry in the Register 
of Process ma'in:taiaed by him and the duplicate copy, should be senf 
direct to the concerned Police-Station. . 

,. The Court further reit8rate their eallier instruction issued in the 
aforesaid circular letter thall all kinds of warrant~' should be made 
over By the Courts to the Court SUb-Inspector ,vhose duty shall-be to 
send the same to the concefl1ed Ofllcer-in-Charge of the Polke 
Stations a'nd submit the warrants received back from the Police 
Stations, whether executed or not, to t:he concerned Court 

I am, therefort!, t:o request that the nDove instruction5 may ne-
o brought to the'Iiotice of all the Courts subordinate to you for thpir 

,guidance and strir;t compliance. 

Yours faithflll,1y 
R. !'iT .. PAI';nA' 

Registrar 

Copy of the letter No. 2557(9) Dt. 4-4-1977 l';:'ddl'essed 10 the T5istrict 
and S~ssions Judge (All) from Shri D. Hl)la, B. L., Registrar of the 

High Court of Orissa , 
SUbjecf-J)'espatch of warrants of all cale1!ories thrrJugh the Court 

,-' . SUD-Inspectors. 

I am 'direcl~d fo say that it has com€: fo the notice of the Court 
that tilie Judicia~ Magistrates of the State ::trpnot following the provi
sions laid down in Rule 287 of the Police Manual whiGh provides that 
the wai'rants should be routed through the' C. S. 1. with the result 
that in some cases it has been difllcult to watch the movements of the 
warrants. In ".jew of the appointment of 'A. P. Ps. for the Courts of 
Judicial M:rgistrates in the State, tht~ State Government mav flecide 
to Cliscontinue the system of posting C. S. Is. The D. J. G. of Police, 
C. I. n. and Railways and th2 Special Officer of the Court have 
undertaken; a sample survey qf the Lalnag P.-S. with regard to the 
heavy penaencyof warrants in the sgid P.-S. ,On receint of their 
joint insp'ection report the Court would h,ke :1 final deci'iion whether 
~varral1ts of aU categories should be routed through the C. S. I. 
Pending final decision in the matter th,~ Court direct / that ~Il t:he 
'Juaicial Magistrates of the State should make ove-[' all categories of 
warrants issu8d DY them through the C. S. I. ~rftached to t,heir Courts. 
it would then DC the duty of the C. S, I. to send the warrants 
to the conc'erned Police Ofllcer and 'on return of the warrants whether 
executed or nob he should 'make them over to the Cm]'t c~OnC0.fIIF;(]. 
In _order to ensure that the movemen1s of the warr;mt" are properly 
watched, the Juaicial Magistrates shoulc1 mainta'in a Register in the 
following pro fOr mo. 

2. I am therefore, to request. that the aforesflid instructions 
may be brought to th~ notice of all the Cour i", <l!lhnrdirurte to you for 
their 'information and guidance. 

Ycurs faithfully 
D. ROTA' 

Registrar 

\ 

4 

l. 

/ 
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No. 1673 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. A., LL.B. 
Registvar of the High Court of Orissa. 

~ll the District arid Sessions Judges of the St~te. 

Dated Cutitack. the 10th Flebruary 1984 

Subjec,t-Disposal of properties ·seized in connection with the offences 
under the provisions" of Orissa Weights and Measures 
(Enforcement) Act, 1958. 

Sir~ 

. I am directed.to s.~y thalt. a doubt has been entertained regarding 
disposal of properties seiz·ed iill connection with the offences under the 
provisions of the Orissa Weights. and Measures (Enforaement) Act. 
1958. The Court, after careful consideration of the matter have been 
pleased to observ:ed1fhat in view of the Specific Pfovisions contained 
in Weights and Measures (Enforcement) Rules. tlhe Inspector concer
ned is required ·to produce tlhe properfi.es in court and arter conclusion 
of trial, he lis to take possessi,i.m of the properties and deal with them 
as per the direction of thie Court. Accordingly they direct thab 
Question of making any further rules in the G. R. and C. O. (Criminal) 
does nO't larise as this provision ;would ~mbrance all situations. 

I am, .thevefore, to request thalt the aforesaid insltructions may be 
brought to the notice of the Subordinate Criminal Court's for stricti 
compliance tin future. 

From 

To 

No. 1677 (12) 

Yours faithfully. 

R.N. PANDA 

Registrar 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. W., LL.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

~~ll the Dish;ir..t and Sessions Judges of the State. 

Dated, Cullack, th~ 10th February, 1984 

Subject-Verification of the Malkhana Register maintained in' the 
. Criminal Court Malkhana by the Court Sub-Inspector. 

Sir" 
:. "1 

I am rul'1ected t6 say tlbat it has been brough~ to the notice of th~ 
,Gourt that after. tran<;fel of the Court Malkhana t.o judiciary the 
C. S. Is. are not in a posjtion to scrutinise the monthly Malkhana 
Statement,s of the Police-stations vdth reference to the Malkhana 

, 

I 
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Register maintained in Court Malkhana as they !have ceased to deal 
with the same. All the Districtl and Sessions Judges of the Statie were 
consulted in the matter. 

The Court after careful consideration of the maHer are pleased 
to observe that in order to perform the dutit~s enioined hy Rules 327 
and 328 of the Police Manual the Court Sub-In~p€ctors should be 
aI-lowed to verify the Court Malkhana Register 1n presence of the 
Clerk-in-charge of the Malkhana aftcr obtaining necessarv pClmission 
of the Judge-in-charge of the Malkhana. This would also contribute 
to the con:.eot maintenance of the Court Malkhana Register. 
:~--

I am to request thatt the aforesaid instructions may: be Drought to 
the notice of all the Subordinate Criminal Courts working under you 
for their information and guidance. 

From 

To 

No. 1679(12) 

Yours fait,hfullv. 

R. N. PANDA 
Registrar 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. A., LL. B., 
Registrar of' the l:I4{h dourt of Orissn 

The District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 10th February 1984 

,., 

Subject-Whether entries in the Register of Enquiry into cases triable 
by the Court of Sessions (R) 42 should be made soon after 
the charge-sheet is filed or after orde.rs for commitment are 
passed. ., 

Sir, 

I am directe'd to 'say that a Question have had under consideration 
as to whether entries iil the Register of En'Jiliry intI) case trialile DY; 
the Gourt of Sessions (R), 42 should be made soon afber the charge
sheet is filed OJ' after orders for commih11f~nt a:r~ passed. ~U th~ 
District and Sessions Judges of the State were commuted in the 
matters. 

The Court after careful consideration of the matter have Deen 
pleased to observe that the cases triable by tne Court of Sessions 
s<hould be entered in the Register (R) 42 as soon as cognizanc~ is taken 
after receipt of the charge-sheet or complaint peNtion as the case 

,may be. 

I 8m to request that the aDove instructions may De Drought to th~ 
notice of all the courts SUbordinate to you for their guidanoe. 

Yours faithfuUv. 

R.N. PANDA 
RelZistrar 
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No. 1974 

Shri R. N. Panda. M.A., LL.B.. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated Cuttack, the 15th February 1984 

I am directed to say that a question has been raised whether 
cases under section 15 of the Payment of Wages Act are to be entered 
in the Register of Miscellaneous cases in Form No. (R)-2 (Civil) Or 
(R) ,1 (Criminal). ' 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State were consulted 
in the matter. Their reports reveal that the existing practice in 
"orne of the Stations is that cases under Section 15 of the Payment 
Df Wages Act are being treated as Criminal Misc. Cases and entered in 
the Register (R)-1 (Criminal) while in other Stations such- cases are 
treated as Civil Misc. Cases and entered in the Register (R)-2 (Civil). 

Y'b 1 Co..) It '" 
Rule l..&fb) at page 1-8-4, Chapter-I, Part-VI of the G. R. & e. O. 

(Civil) Volume I provides that applications ur..der section 15 of t1he 
payment of 'Vages Act should be registered as Miscellaneous Judicial 
cases. The Court ihave heen pleased i'o ob8erve that in view of the 
aforesaid rule, application under Section 15 of the Payment of wages 
Act, should be treated as Civil Misc. cases and entered in the Register 
(R)-2 (Civil) and this should be :uniformly followed throughout the 
State. 

I am accordingly to request tha't the above instructions should 
be strictly followed by all Courts in future. 

From 

J'o 

Yours faithfully 
R. N.PANDA 

Registrar 

No. 1978--:-XLIX-D-18/81 

Shri R. N. Pandl\i, MA., LL.B., 
Registrar of r.the High Court of Orissa, Cuttack1 

The District and Sessions Judges, Puri 
Dated Cuttack, the 17th February 1984 

Subject Whether Railway due,> i.e., Railway fare and eXce3S charger 
can be written off treating the same as finC'. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to para. 20 at pages 11-12 under the caption 
"examination of pending Fine'Misc. case Records" of, the notes of 
inspection of the Court of the Special Railway Magistrate; Khurda 
Road made by the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Puri on 15-1-1981.and 
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16-1-1981 on the above subject and to say that a doubt has been 
cutertained as to whether the railway dues ordered to be recovered 
from the accused under section 112 of the Indian Railways Act in 
addition to the fine imposed, can be treated as I'Fine' so as to enable 
the Magistrate to write it off in the circumstances mentioned in 
Rule 145 of the G. R. & C .. 0. (Criminal) Volume I. 

On a careful consideration of the matter the Court have been 
pleased to observe that the railway dues under section 112 of the 
Indian Railways Act are payable by virtue of orders passed by the 
Court and the provisions of Section 431 of the Code of Cliiminal 
Procedure, 1973 apply to such cases. Such dues are recoverable as 
lfine' and can be written off ontJhe Rrounds mentioned in Hule 145 at 
page 39 of the G. R. & C. 0'. (Criminal) Volurr.e ! 

I am therefore to request ,that the aforesaid instruction may be 
nr,ought to the notice of all ,the Courts subordinate to you for thejr 
information and guidance. 

From 

To 

No. 1981 

Yours faithfully 
R.-N. PANDA 

Registrar 

Shri R. N. Panda, M.A., LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
Dated, Cuttack. the 1Mh February, 19R4; 

Sutject-Maintellan<;e of a separate Regif,fer of bulky documents 
exhibited in the Criminal side. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say that a question has been raised whether a 
separate Registrar of Dulky documents in pro forma prescribed at 
page 120 of the G. R. & C. 0. (CivH) Volume I. should be maintainet'l, 
in Criminal side. 

All the Session" Judges we'r'e consuHied in t:he matter and tne 
majority 'view is in favour of maintence of a separat~ register of 
buHw documents in the,- Criminal side, The Court af!er careful 
consideration ,or'the matter have been plea'sed to observ~ that as is 
Civil side, a separate register of bulky documents should also be 
maintained oIT the criminal side. 

I am - to request that the above instrud,ion" of the Court l)\~ 
follOWed bv all <fJlC Subordinaite Crliminal Courts in futi,,'" 

Your~ faithfully 
R. N. PANDA 

Registrar 

.' 
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No. 1983 

Shri R. N. Panda, M.A. LL.B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa 

To \ 
All the District & Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 17th February 1984 

. t-- .. 

" 

Sub.iect-Main~nance of the Register of the Attendance of witnesses 
(R) -8 Criminal. 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that a doubt hag been entertained whether 

in the Register of Attendance of witnesses (R)-8 (Criminal) the serial 
numbers are to De assigned quarVerly or annually. 

;..-
All the District and Sessions Judges were consulted in the matter. 

Their 'reports reveal that in some of the Courts quarterly serial 
numbers are being assigned to the entries in (R)-8 (Criminal) while 
in other Courts annual consecutive serial numbers are being given 
to the entries. 

On a careful consideration of the matter the Court have been 
pleased to observe that quarterly serial number's should be assigned 
to the entries in the Register of 'Attendance of witnesses (R)-8 

) 

(Criminal) as it would be convenient for compilation and submission 1 
of returns. ,. -

I am accordingly to request that the aforesaid instructions of the 
Court be strictly foliowed in future by all the Criminal Courts. 

To / 

Yours faithfully 
R. N. PANDA 

Registrar 

No. 2560-IX-S/SO 

Shri R~ N. Panda. M. A'., LC. n., 
Registrar of th~ High Court of Orissa 

All the Distridt ana Sessions .JuageS of 1h€: Sltate 
Dated Gutta{;k, the 5th March 1 HR4 

Subi~ct-Wheth('r the perioas of sulistantive sentence of imprisonment J 
and default s('nt~nce" are to ee dubbed to!!ethc,4 tn bl:! ' 
entered in Col. 11 in the Register of 'Varrants . of lmpriso-
ment (R)-5. 

Sir, 

T am directea to say that Ii doubt hli'l lip-en entertained as ~o 
whether in Column 11 of tile Register of "Narnmt ·)f Imprisonment 
(R)-5 while noting th~ date of termination of sentence Doth the 
~:ubstantive sentence and the sentence in default of p:rvmC'nt of nne 
<;ho"l<1 be clubned or shown separately. ~(ll th'e Distrkt and Sessions 
Judges of the State were consulted in the matter. 
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The Court. after careful consideration of the views of 1he 
Sessions Judges. have been pleased to ons1erve that when~ paymen't 
of fine is noti made by the date of commitment of the oonvict t,o Jail to 
serve out 1Jhe sentence, the date of termination vf substantive sent.enoe 
and sentence in defaull of payment of fine, shouB be shown separately 
in Column 11 one belowtJhe other with a note in the remarks column 
of the Register tfiJ.a1t the fine has not been paid bv 'lhe date of oommiL 
ment. 

I am, ,accordingly, to request that the aforesaid- inst,ructions of 
the Gourt may be brought to the notice o1'a11 Courts subordip.a.te 
io you for their information and guidance. 

Frum 

Yours faithfully' 
K. C. MOI-IAPATHA 

For Registnrr 

No. 2562-XUX-D 45/82 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. A., LV. B., 
Registrar, Orissa High Court, 
Cut.tack., ' 

All the DistriCit and Sessions Judges. 
lQil the Sl1Ja!~~. 

/' 

Dated Cullack, the 151h March 1\")84 

Subject-Holding of the T. 1. Parades and the recordin~ 
Statements of. Wlitnesses under Seotion 164, 
Cr. P. C .. , & 

Sir, 
I am dillected to invilj:'e ,your attention to Court's let!ter No. 4840, 

dated 10-5-1978 in which instructions were issued to holdT.I. Parades 
promptly whenever approached by the- Investigating Offieer. It has 
come to the notice of the Court that -inordinate delay is being cmlsed 
in holding the T. 1. parades and the recording statements of witnesses 
llnclcr Section 164 of the Code of Criminal Procedure by Hie Judicial 
Magistrates and specially when tJhc J"el~orus are helJ up in a higher 
Court. The Sessions Judges of the 'State were eonsll'lted i.n the matter . 

........ 
Oh a careful consideration of the vipws of thl~ Sessions Judges 

the Court have been pleased to observe that in aCilse where the higher 
Courts call for records a: part fi~e should be opened by keeping therein 
the copies of the first and laSt order, F. I. R. and seizure .Jist while 

I f.'~nding the orjgJnal record to the higher 'Court so that there may not 
-\ be any difficulty in holding T. l. Parade and recording the statement's 

()f witnesses under Section 164 of the Code of Criminal Proce,lure 
and cOllfessi'on of the accused, even if the original recCJrd has not b(~en 
received .back from the higher Court.. / 

I am to request that the above instructions should he followed 
scrupu~ously in fultJ,J,re. 

,Yop.rs faithfully' . 
K. c. '~,IQHAPATRA 

For Registrar 
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3447--XXXI-I/7: 

Shri R. N. Panda, . M.A., LL. B., 
Registrar of the High ('.(rur~ of Orissa 

All the :Qisilrict and Sessions Judges of the State 

Daled Cuttacl<, the 30th March 1 riM 

Subject".-Furnishing a certificate lJ1 the bail peli-lio(:' (Hc>d under 
Section .439 of Ithe Code of Crl. Procedure, 1 ~n. 

Sir, 

I am directed to saylhat it has come to the no',ice ()f lhe COlin 
that iJ.1 a particular case a b3il petit~on u/s. <J39, .Ct'. P. C. was filed 
on bClha·1f Off the ac.cused befo~e the Court of .. S'-',l'sion 'i at the head
quart'ers station which was reJected by the "aId Court but on the 
very same day the same accused filed anolhl'r petition fur bail bdfJre 
1J'he local Assistant 3essions .Judr.;e on the self S~;l11C grounds and 
ohtained the order of h;ril re~Lllting i.n conflicting orders. A qll'~stion 
was raised :rs'to how such a..,ituation ('an be avo.dect All the 
Sessions Judgtes oT the Siale werc consulted in the mat.tel'. 

The Court ariel' careful consideri'.tlon of the VJews expl'e<;wd, have 
been pleased ito observe t'hat in law ther~ is no ha!. in entenainin.1:!" :
second application for .ba'il. A s(~cond ar'r-lic;:Jti:m f(lr ball has how
ever to indicate the subsequent d{~"el()pJl1enjs. change.;; ciFct!.mstC!::ces 
or exceptional situation, if any, entitling the ~C{:used 10 hail. 

In the circumstances the Court direct thai a l)eti:iol1 for bail u/s. 
439 of the Code of Criminal J>)'~ednre must contain 3. 'certificate 
~howing whether an earlier aPl'l]ication f"('r hail hlle! been tilrtl or not 
in Ihe Court in which tJhe applicaliun for ba>: i~ flied or ill anv other 
court 'having jurisdiction, to entertain" Stich :1ppJic!".tion. In c;se any 
earlier application had been filed, the later p('tition must .'pecif~' 1he 
particulars of the earlie.r al)])lication Imc1 slate the' circumstances in 
which the subsequent almlication bas bCC:ll made. 

I am to rcque'>t that the above instrue1'ions Piav I)C brought to 

tlw nolin' of all Criminal Courts subordinate to yOU fo), ttv::'.l' infor
ma1!i1on a11'.11 guidance. 

Your;; failhfullY 

R. N. PANDA 

1 

) 

) 
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No. 3G70-=-XUXD-9jRl 

Shri R. N. Panda, l\f.A.,LI~B. 
Registrar, Orissa IIigh Court CUWt(~k .,.., 
All the Disltrict and Scssions Judges of tht· St.1Je 

Dated Cuttack, the 31'd April 1~lR4 

Subject-Modification of C(lUI'l'S Circular lettel' No, 4052, date(t 
23-4-198], I egarclin~ periodical inspection of 1he \'falkhana 
of the Criminal Courts by the Chief Judieiai Mrrgistrate, 

Sir, 

I am direcl'cd to invite your attention to Coud's Circular letter 
No. 40:,2, dated 23-·1-1981 in which instructions Wf'r·~ issued that the 
C. J. Ms. during their periodical inspection (.f the Courts of Judicial 
iIla£;,istrate should thoroughh- insped the Cuurt Malkhanll., scrutinise 
the Rc'gistcrs mainta'lncd there along with !he mrrl it.ems kept in the 
lVIalkhana and to say that the question of :'.foclificati·-J!1 of th,~ said 
oircular letter was raised and discussP0, in -the District JlHlges' 
Conference held in the mon1th of Decemher. 1982. It was t1ecid(~rI, thl-lt 
the aforesaid circular letter be modified tCJ the cxlent that the 
reqllirenient indicated therein '>hall be, cpnfined to valuable's only 
which should ordinarly, mean gold, silver, j('wel1er~', cash anfI such 
other articles as' the Court may in any particular casp indicate. 

2. The CouJit after careful consideration r)f the mallter" concur in 
the aforesaid decision and di'reet Ilha~ the Chief JJI(licial Mag;strates 
should during their peniodicaJ ,inspection verify only, valuables like 
gold, -silver, jewellery, cash and such other materials vs the Court may 
111 any particulflr CRse indicate with reference io Register of Property 
(Rl-27 maintaiI)erl in the Cou,t IVlalkhana and inlinurte the result of 

such inspection along with the, notes. of such ,periodieal In.-pection. 

3. T am, therefore to request tILat the above modified instrLH:ti()l1s 
may he IJl"mg'ht tn the notice ~_lf ~he Chief, Judicial Ma:~i.;;trat"'~ anfl 
'Aher Subordinate Crimina-I Court'> working ,nndei' you, for 'thp.ir 
'information imd guidance. 

"!If' 

.Yours faithfully 

H. ~. P\NDA' 

RegistnH" 
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No. 3776-XLIX-D-27/81 

Shri R. N. Panda, M.A., LL.B., \ 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa ~ 

The District and Session<; Judge, Ea]asore 

bated Cuttack, the 9th April ~ 

Subject--;--Procedure to De followed for return 0f documents in 
Criminal cases eomigned to the District Hecord Hoom. 

Sir, 
With reference to your letter ~No. 1958 dated 16-5-19Hl ()IT th~ 

aDove subject r mn directed to say that instruct,ions iSS'_ll~d in C:ourt's 
Circular letter No. 1472, dated 14-3-1976 on the qups1l:ion of return of 
documents in Crimina~ cases are exhaustive und clear. The period of 
fix months prescribed in rule 226 at page 65 of Ow G. R- and C. O. 
~riminal) Voluate-I, is to be cDunted on the Judgement being final 
which irlcludes the Judgements of the Superior Courts a1so. Tt is the 
responsibility of the Judge-in-charge Record Room to !live 1l0tiCQ to 
the parti'es to take return of the documents. In spitt' .of notice if the 
paTties do nlot turn up to take thei~ docm-nents. the risk is theirs. 

In the circumstances the Court have b!'en pleas~d to observe that 
there is neither any· necessity to modity the instruction'> already issur~d 
in the matter nor Ito prescribe a separate fD~:m for return of documents 
in Criminal Cas'es. 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

R. N. PANP.\' 

Registrar 

No. 386f:,-X! '!X-D-1 i iRi. 

Shri R.I N. Panda~ MA., LL.B .. 
Registrar of the High Court :of Orissa, CuHaek. 

~4:n the District and Sessions Judges of the Sblte. 

Dated Cuttack, the 11th 'April J ~~4 

Subject-Recording of confe<;sional statem(~Jlls of the rrccused persons 
in eases tri&ble exclusively by the Court of Se~siolls. 

Sir, 

I' am directed to invite your attention t,o Court's Circular letter 
No. 11825 dated th'e ~·lst December 1974, in which instructions ha,'p
been issued that the ~peci3'l Judicial MagHrates appninted uk 1:\ of 
ithe Code of Criminal Procedure will record the confe'>Siofl of the 
;,ccused persons, statement of witnesses li Is. lfH. Cr. P. C. hold 
T.T. Parade of suspects and properties and record dymg declaration -

l 

\ 

)-

I 

I'' 
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even during the presence of the Judicial Magistrates in the station. 
Jt ha's been Drought to the notice of tl?8 Court that the' Special 
Judicial Magistrates are not recording such statements properly!£S a 
result valuable piece of evidence in favour [of the prosecution is lost 
and oomequently it causes failure of justice. The matter was cliscuss
"d in the last District Judge's Conference held in the month of 
Ijecember, 1983 and it was una:nimollsly rc~()lved that the eonfessional 
statements of accused penons and the stat('ments of witnesses vIs. 
164. Cr.P .C. in cases triable exclusively bv the Court of Sessions shall 
be recorded hy the S.D.J.M. or the Judicial ~\fagistrate, First Cl~ss, 
rlvailable at the station a'nd. the confessional ~·tatements in those cases 
.~han not be recorded by the Special Judicial Magistrates. In case no 
Judicial Magistrate, First Class; is available at the station. such confe
'isio~al statements may D'e recorded ljy the SIJecial JudiciallVlagistrates. 

The Cour\ concur with the aforesaid necision and have l:ieen 
pienserl. to observe ihat hereafter lh~ Special Judicial l"Ia~~istralcs 
should not record the confessiona:l statements of the accu<;ed persons 
in cases tr,iable 'exclusively by the Ceourt of Sessj'on<;, bnt they may do 
<"0 when the Judical Magistrate, First Class, is not available at lhe 
.,tallon. 

I am, Itherefore, to requ·?st tJha~ the above modified ins'rnetions 
may he brought.'to the notice of the Subdiv)sional Judicial \1agistrates 
and Judicial Magistrates. First Cla'>s. anel Special Judicial Wlagistrates 
-.vorking under you for their inforrn:=ttion and guidance. 

Yours faithfully , 

No. 4061-XCIX-O·n/R4 

R. N.P'ANDf\1 
Regishar 

Fronl . ;:". 

To 

Shri'R. N. Panda. M. 'R .. I~CB.(. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa'. 

All the District and Sessions Judges of th,~ Stflte 

. Dated Cnttack, the 17th 'April ]\jR4 

Sunj'ect--"\Vriling off the penalty imposed (JIi Dailors 

~ir, 

I am directed to say that a: C[ue<;tion walol raised as to whether 
. the penalty imposed on Dailors can: }le wl'itten off Jjy the Judkiat 
TVla'gistrates\. The mattl~r was dis('.ussecl in the District -Judges' 
conference held in the month of Oecembet', 1983. It wa<; decided in: 
the conferenc'e that in view of the specifk provisi<'Hl<; contained in 
Sections 431 and 446 of the Co<1e of Criminal Procc(ll.lre. the coneerned 
T\1agistrates are competent to write off ·flhe IJcnalty impo~ea 'mliailors 
ryrovided the conditions laid Clown in Ruh~' ) ,15 of the General Rules 
[md Circular Orders (Crimina'l), Volume. I· Page 39, for writing of the 
fine amount are satisfied. 
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The Court concur with that dedsion· and are pleased to observe 
that sub-section (2) of Section 446, Cr. P.c. equates tile procedure for 
recovery of penalty under a forfeited bond with the procedure for 
recovery of fine imposed by a Court. Rule 145 at page 39 of the 
General Rules and. Circular Orders (Criminal), Volume-I, In'yil1~ down } 
the principles for writing .off irreooverable fines is therefore applicable 
for y.-ri1ting off Ithe p("~alty under a forfited b2i2.d. 

I al'n, therefore·, to req:ucst that above instructions of the Courf 
may be br.ought to the notice of all the emll'ls subordinate 10 you for 
theIr informa Lion and guidance. 

To 

Yours faithfulhT 

R. N. PANDA 

Registrar 

No. 6828(13)-,-XIl-10/84 

Shri S. Misra, LL. E., 
Sperial Officer of the High Ccurt ':If Orisf;a 

The Di"trict and Sessions Judge 
Daled Cuttack, the 9th July 1984 

Subject-·Expeditious investigation of cases treatment of ()1Ten~ers 
belonging tc' the armed forces. 

Sir, 

I am directed to invi te a reference to Criminal Courts and (ourt 
\Iartial (Adjustment of Jmisdiction'j Rules, lil78, which ·.vas publishej) 

[IS S. O. 488 in the Gazette of India, elated 25-2·· H178, in Part·II, 
Sect ion 3, sub-section (11). A copy· of the same has ah;() bei"in sent to 
flll tho District and Session.3 Judges of the State fOI' their informat~il)n 
;m(l comi11Unication to and guidance of the C()urts E:ub;inliliate to them 
vide Court's letter No. 5620, dated 20th June, 197R. The Court have 
been pleased to observe that the prOVlSlOns of the aforesaid rules 
~hould be slrictly observed while dealing with an ilCr.USPc! belonging 
to Defence Forces. 

I am to request that the aforesaid obsen:ations of the Court may, he 
brought to the nolice of all the Suhordinate Court;; workin;~ under 
VOll for their information and guidance" 

Yours fRithflllly 

·S. l\HSRA 

SpeCliul Officer 
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No. 7128-XLIX-D/~8/84. 

Shri J. M. l\Iohapatra, 1\'1. Com. LL. n. 
Registrar of the High CQurt of Orissa 

The District and Sessions Judge of ~he Stale 

Dated CUltack, the 19th July. HJ84-

~'HhjE'ct--Action -10 be taLen Rccording to provisions of Section iAG-A of 
the Code of Criminal Procedur~ fQr failure of the conditione 
mentioned in the bail-bond executed before the P!)l;ce-Offim~r. 

Sir, 

I am directed to irnvite a reference to th" PI;o vision ,:; (of SecUhns . 
169 and 170 of t'he Code of Criminal Procedure and to say that as pro 
vided in Section 16H C!. P. C. the accllH'd j·s re01(!i'('d 10 furnish a 
bond and bail bond with or withoul Stll'ctics in 3'ul:n; NL). 2R. bindilJe.:· 
hiJll"'I~lf to appcar ill the Court f)f ille Mal!istl CIte on [he aate fhed in 
that bond ·01' en sll('h other ck'J aLi he llla\ lie din'Cl('(1 to :lUcild i(j 
answer further to the charge a~d in ease or" his making rl(~f~'lIft to bind 
himself Lo forfeit the amount for w'hieh the bond iw<; been executed. 
Section 170'(1) Cr. P. C. provides Ula1. in (,1'l~e of bailable offel1ce,jh,~ 
accused is rf'quired to give secudty before the Officer-in-ch,!'.'g;! ')( a 
PoIice Station for 'his appearance before the ~ragi:-;trale ,In the dale 
fixed and for his a~t.endance from day to day' befne such Magistrate 
until otherwise dIrected. Section 4,~6-A of 01<; Code of Criminal Proce· 
dure makes provfsions that in case of failure of the accusl~d ~I) attend 
the cour't on the date fixed in pursuance of the bond'exer:llt~~d by him 
in Form No. 28, as required under section 169 or 170(1) Gr. P.C., the 
bono shall stand cancelled and the acclIScd shall not b~ rdl~a':0d on'~y 
~m his own bond. From the prevclant pradice, it appears that when 
the accused does not appear before the magistrat,e on the date l1xed in 
the bond executed by him in Form No. 2~ !he said bond is But being. 
forf1eited and fresh summonses arc being iS5ueobv ~hc Courts to the 
accused for his appearance in Court which ul1n~:ocessarily in(~reases·the 
clerical labour and causes del'ay il'l disposai of the case. 

In the C'ircumstances. the Gomf hav·e been nleased to observe th:H 
coercive action against 1he accused versono;; an.i tJheir bail!)r., may be 
taken as per the provisions of Section 446-A of the Code, for faril'ure 
of the conditions mentioned in the bail bond exechted in Form No. 23, 
before the Police Officer. 

I am to request that the above instructiuns of U1E. Court, ma:y be 
strictly followed by all the Criminal Courts in your sessions division. 

Yours faithfully 

J.M.MOHAPATRA 

Registrar (Administration) 
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No. 7172==XLIXn~13j84, 

F;tom 

Shri J. lVl. Mohapatra, M. Com. LL.B. 
Registrar (Administration) of the, High Cour.t of Oris:ta 

To 

All the District and Session.s Judges of Itt\e Sta~e; . 

Dated CuHack. '~he 191h July, 1984 "" 

Sub.iect-JVlaintena~ce of Register of Defe~t· Reports fo.r not~ng th~' 
. geie,cL reports issued by th~ Di;:;1~ic:t Record Room. 

Sir, 
. . --1 

I am directled to refer to item No'. 8" of the Proceeding3 of the coq.
ference of the District Judges held on 21st and 22nd December, 1983 
and to say that in Ith~ conference the pr,oposal for' prescribing a Regi-: 
ster oj defect reports to notlc the defect reports issJ~ed by the District 
Reoord Room was accepted. It was a l180 decided that necessary 
instruotions for prescribing a' register for notiii~ the Defects Reports 
may be issued. . 

The Court concur with the said decisions and observe that- in order 
to keep track' of the defect reports, requisitiohs and the records, a 
Regish~r of Defect Reports as per the endosed pro forma should be 
maintained in the District Record Room in mannscript\ form. 

/ " , 
I am, accordingly to l-equesl 

Courit may be srttrictly follo"wdd 

... -

that the above, instI'uctions of the 
in future. 

Yours faithfully 

J. M. MOHAPATHA , 

Re,gistrar (AQminislration) 

----._--' 

/ 

" 

) 
/ 



PRO FQRMA 

Register of r:>efect Reports issued by the District Record Room 

- -' 
S1. Name of No. and No. and Nature of ·No. and No. and date Date of Date of Date of Remarks 

No. of Court year of suit date of defects date! of of requisition sending requi- receipt ofthe restoration 
or case with issue of found reminder received for sitioned record record and the of records to 
"date of defect if any the record for to the court original its place 

disposal report compliance of concerned defect report 
defect found from the after . 

District compliance 
I Record room I I I 

I 
I 

.~-'------'-------c-~------'--------------'--------'--~~---------'- - '" .... -

2 3 I 4 I. ,5 
6 .. 7 8 9 10 11 

• 
. ../ 
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No. 7758-XLIX-D43/82 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra, M.Cdm., LJ~.B. 
Registrar (A:dministrati'on) 
Orissa High Court, CuWrell:. 

The District and Sessions Judges of the State 

'Dated Cuttack, the 4th August J 984 

~', ;- , ',"" 
:1 ~:~ .' ",,' ,1lS-: •• f' . 

SUDject-Maintenance of Register of Warrants of 'impr~sonnH'nt in 
default of payment of fines in form No. (R) 5A. _ 

Sir, 

I am qirected to say that the question of maintenance of Register 
of Warran,ts of imprisonment in default of payment of fine in form 
No. (R)-5~ camt!j up befor~ the Court for ®nsiderati:on in the recent 
past. , 

The Court after careful consideration direct that the Register (R)-5A 
~hould not be maintained iIi the Court of Sessions but it should De 
maintained in the Courts of all the Chief JU·.licial Magistrates and the 
appropriate cases may be dealt with by the Chief Judicial Magistrates 
as per Rule 136'(a) of the G. R. and C. O. (Criminal) Yolume-I as they \.' 
ba~e to ,take steps for realisation of the fine imposed by a Court of r 
S(:ssions. 

i am accordingly, .to request that toe [iDOVe instrut'tions may Jie 
5trict1~ followed by YI0\! and the same be brought to the Chief Judicial 

" Magistr~tes in y:our Sessions D.i~~isions for their information and 
guidance. 

From 

Yours faithfully 

J. M. MOHAPATRA' 

Registrar '(Wdmin~strat~~n) 

No.8488~XL VJN·$8/84 

Shri R. N. Panda, M. w.., L~. B., 
~{egist~ar (Judicial) of the High Court of Orissa: 

:All the Dist,rictand Sessions Jui1ges of the State 

Dated Cuttaek, the 24th August 1984 

... ~~ 

Sir, / 

I am C:lirectcd to say that recent examination of the n:otes of 
inspedion submitted by Distrkt Judges and Chief Judidal Magistrates 
ha~ -revealed that some of the District JlJc1gesand Chief Juuicial 
'}fagi!,trates are not mentioning the .:rJanie of Presiding Officer whose 

) 
.A, 
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Cour~ they inspect ifl) their noles of inspection. It has neen noticea 
that Presiding Officers commit same mistakes 'over :md above ~gaiD. 
By the time the oDservation of the Court on the notes of inspection 
are communiCaltt;d, the concerned Presiding Officers May have Deeo; 
transferred to some oiher statilon. It may be ne('es~ary to communi
cafe the defects and defidencies to 'the conc~rncd Presiding OfficerS 
for their future guidance. 

Cam, therefore. to request that all 'the Distrid Judges ana Chief 
Judicial Magistrates shall hence;forwara mention the name of the 
Presiding Officer whose court they inspect in the notes of inspection 
in fu1ure and comments on the notes of inspection are matte ayailable 
to the concerned Presiding Officers for their future guidance, 

From 

To 

~--=---. 

Yours faithfully; 

R. Nt P:~ND~~ 

Registrar "( Judicial)-

No. 8530(13)' XLIX-D-4/S2. 

S'hfli J. M_ Mohailatra, lVI.Cnm, LL. B., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa !A<tministra!.ionL 

'All the District and Sessions Judp.es of the State 

. Dated CuHack, the 25th Au~ust 1984 

Subject-Whether warrant of Imprisonment in Form No. '(M)60 is tQ 
be prepared in cases where t,he pre-convktibn perioa of un dell 
trial prisoner exceeds the period of Sentence. 

",. 

~Jr, 
r 

I :rm directtd to invite a reference to item Nlo. 3 of the Proceoings 
of the Distrid Judges' Conference ht;ld in the month of OecemDeri 

1981, in which the question was raised asto whether warrants of impri .. 
sonment in Form No. (M)60, IS to be prr-pared in cases ;\\There the pre,., 
conviction period 'of under trial prisoner exceeds the period. of sentence. 
iinally imposed. , 

In the conference it wa'S decided that the matter 'shoul3 De I!Xa; .. 
min~d from various aspects whereafter the aecision will lie 'taken .. 
Thereafter all the DistriC!t and Sessions Judges were consulted in the 
matter. 

The Court· on a careful consid~ration of thf; mattei" have heen 
pleased to ooserve that the warrant of imprisonmen~ in Fonn: 
No. (M)60" sholl b~ prepared in cases ;wtiel'e th~ pre~ con.Y!clion pe~ioa: 
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or an unGer, trial prisoner exceeoslhe period of . sentence finally;, 
imposed and he is no't required 10- Uno,erRo any senb~nce and the pri..: 
soner, w.ithout being released straight away from 'ill1e Court, should be 
sent to jail where ,from he would he releaserl. , 

I am accordingily, to I1equest ~liat 'the .'lfof<",a'id instructions may 
De brought· to the notiee of all the SUDordinate Criminal Courts under 
you. for their information and guidance. . 

From; 

:{'o 

Y vms faithfully 

J. M. MOHAPATRA~. 

Registrar (Administration) 

Shri -J. M. Mohapatra, M. Com., 1.1';. B., 
Registra:r of the High Court of Orissa (Adnlp..) 

) 

i\ll the ,District ana Sessions Junges of the Sta~e. 
Dated Cuttack, the 24th J\ugust 1 ~)84. 

SuPject-preservation ~nd destruction of connterfoils :of fine cheques 
:mo counterfoils of fine receipt';. 

Sir, 

I am oireclea to say that the question of preserihing the perioo 
. of preservation of duplicatecopi"es of fiEt: rtceipts and cnunkrfqils 
of fine cheques came before the Court for cr)nsideration in the reccllt 
past. . . -I 

Xn the District & Se:"sibns Judges of the State were consultetI in 
the matter. 

On a careful consideration of lhe matter, the Court have De('n 
pleased to oDs~rve that the Counterfoils of ihe fine cheque., and finer 
receipts should be preserved for a period of three years after final 
disposal of the case including the ;lppe3.ls/revisiom, if any. 

I 'am to request that the aforesaid instruc!ioJjs of the Court should 
tle strictly aoherid to in future by all the Court:s of the State. 

_ Yours faithfully, 

'J. M. MOI-r'\PX'fR~\" 

Registrar (Aumn.) 

}l. 
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No. 8533 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra, l'vL Com., CC.B. , 
Registrar of 'the High Court of Ori.ssll (Administration) 

All the District ancl Sessions .Judges of the State 

Dated Cutiack, the 25th, 'August 19:-\·1 

Sub.iect-Criminal Courts Witnesses Expens~s,,-Dra\val of witness 
• expenses, by Courts through A.C. Bills. 

Sir, 

I am directed to forward h~rewith, a copy of letter No. 1~297-I~., 
dated the 24th July 1984, received from the Joint Secretary tv Govern
ment of Orissa: Law Department in which the Government have Dcen 
pleased to decine that the requirement of ,Witnesses Expenses" De' 
dra\vr{ DY the Courts for one month through :<\'.C. Bills dnd the Sllme 
be recovered through' D. C. BiBs within 3, period of two months and 
have instructed that the Courts may ensure payment to witnesses on 
the very d~y oC their appearanc~- in Cuurt. ' 

--{ The Court,. while agreeing with the aforesaid; decision' of the 
Government in the matter of drawal of the witnesses expenses through 
'A. C. Bills; have been pleased to observe lhat in order to avoid, 
apprehension of misappropriation or loss, tile :ui101mt<; drawn through 
the:!\,. C. Bills for one month may be kept in Iron Chc<;t with clauDIe 
It)ck sYE-t~m, the key (If nne lock may be kept with th(~ Ca!>hicr or the 
'\Tazir and :that of the (lther with the Judgein-eharge of :<\ccounts. 
The amount required for payment to witnesses fOr;l day be hrought 
out from' the 'Iron Chest by the N llzir or the Cashier in pres~l1ce of the 
Judge-in-charge of the Accounts. The Nazir or the Cashier should be 
asked to, furnish security for handling :rnd Jetentiori of huge cash with 
him. To watch the recoupement of the amo~mt drawn through :.\'. C. 
Bills by D. C: Bills, a subsidiary register should al<;o De' maintained 
and the same be "erifled. by the Judge-il1-charge, ACCIlUlltS, evp.ry mohth. 
In the sllbsidiary register, the amounts drawn for 9. month througb 
A. C. Bills and the expenditure made from that aUlf'.unt dally for 
witnesses exp'cnses and the adjustment done !)y drawal of D. C. Bills 
~hould De indicated to av:oid complication 'in maintenance' of the 
[lccounts. 

i I am therefore to r'equestthat the above instructions of the CourT,' 
1'11ay be brought 10 the notice of all the Sllbordinatr~ Criminal' Courts 
under you for their information and gui(lance. 

= 

Yours faithfully 

J. M. ~OH'APATRA' 
R<'gistrar (Admn). 



From .... 

To 

No; 1329i-,,;IIJ.16/84(Pt.)-l!. 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISS~ 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

Shri W. C. nas, :CC.B. 
• Joint Secretary to Government 

The Registrar. Orissa High Court 

Oated Bhubaneswar, the 23rd ,lnly 198·1 

Subject-Criminal Courts W"itnesses Expen~es-Drawal of 
witness expenses by Courts through PI... C. Bilh. 

. . 

- Reference-Courts letter N.o. 5119, dated 8-5-1984 

Sir, 

".'1 

I am dLreected to say that in oraer t10 overcome !he .oifficulties 
arising out of non·payment or belated payment of "'Vltnt~ss€S 
Expenses" to the witn(';ss'es appeal-ing in different Cr-imlnal Courts Que 
to non-availability of sufficient funds. Government, after careful 
consideration, have been pleased "to decide that the' ,requirement of 
W,itnesses Expenses be drawn by the ICourts for one inonth. through 
~. C. BiBs and the same be recovered through O. C. Bills within a 
perilod of two months. In other words, amounts dt"a,,,n in August, 
1984 in A, C. Bills would DC cleared through n. C. BiBs by the end of 
Octo])er 1984. The Courts may ensure payment to witnesses on the 
very day 'of their appearance in the Court. 

I am to request that the Court may kindly issue necessary instruc
Hons in the matter t.o all concerned. 

I' 
! 

From 

To 

Yours faithfully 

j\. C. DXS 

Joint Secretary to Government 

. . ," ~ 

No. 8537 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra, 'M. (:om., LLB. 
Registl'ar of the High Court of Orissa (A:dmn.) 

All the Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated CuUlack. the 25th August 19S4 
- /. 

Suhject--TrifllJ( cases of rape or oJT{;!lC~~ undl:'r Sections 376, 376-~. 
376-B, .376-C and 376-D of I. P. C. in camera. 

Sir, 
I am directed to say that it has come to the notice of the Court 

that effquiry and trial of cases of rape and offences under Section 376, 
Sf>ction 376-~, Section 376-B, Section 376-C or Section 376-D. 1. P. C. 

• 

1 
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are not being conducted in camera by some of the Courts. In this 
connection, I am to draw your attention to the provisions of sub ,sec
tion (2) of Section 327 of the Code of Criminal Procedure as amended 
by the Crim1nal Law (Amendment) Act, 1983 (Act No. 43 of 1983), 
which lay down that the enquiry into and trial of cases of rape or an 
offence under Sections 376, 376-A, 376-B, 376-C or Section 376-D of the 
Indian Penal Code shall be conducted in' camera. According to the 
proviso to the said Section, the Presiding Judge may, if he thiIlks fit or 
nn :m application llt.ade by either of the parties, aHow. any particular 
person to have access to lor be or remain in, the room or building used 
by the Cour.t. 

On a careful consideratlion of the matter. the Conrt have been 
pleased to observe that the aforesaid provision'! of,.Section 327 (2) of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure being statutory 'lhnuld. be followed 
.,trictly by all the Criminal Courts. 

I am to request that the above inst'ructions may be brought to the 
notice of the Subordinate Judicial Officers working under your control 
for their guidance. 

Yours faithft1lly 

J. M. MOHAPATRA1 

Registrar (Annm.) 

=---~ .. " 

I 
.... u ... ,,_ ... j. 

From 

To 

No. 8582---,XVIII-12/82 

Shri J. M. Mohapatr&:; M. Com., (D.B. 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa: (~dmn.) 

~ll the District ana Sessions Judges of the Stale 

Dated Cuttack, the 27th :Augmt Hl8.f 

., 
" . 

............. ./ ~"I 

Subject-Procedure to pe foll~wed in ~1ing o,f the cha:r~e-sheet ana 
prosecution report 111' cases triable by the Specurl Courts .8 
per the Provisions of Essential Commodities (Special 
Pro"isions) ~ct, 19.81'. 

Sir, 

I am directed to say tliat &: doubt has lieen' entertainea b:s t(j 
whether charge-sheets and prosecution reports in respect of offences 
under E~sential Commodities (Special Provisions) '1\'('t, 1981 committed 
on or after. 1-9-1982 should be continued to be flIed Defore the 
cognizance ta:king Magistrates or Defore the: Special Courts Constituted 
under the Act. All the District and Se~sions Judges of the State :Were 
consulted in the IQ,lit~J:~ ... _ --'-, .. _' _"-.... 
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On a careful, consideration of the matter'the Court have Ileen 
, pleased to, obgerve that in view, of provisions. of Sectipn 12 AA (1) (a) 
and (e) and oi,her Provisions of the Act, cognizance of the ofl'ence under' 

: the Act has to be taken by the Speci:d Court upon persual of Police ' 
repl)rt or the report made by a pubEc s'ervant, and as such the prosecu
tion reports/the charge-sheets should be fiJeti before the Spe,cial Court 
~onstituted under the Act, The Court further observe that in case of 

. filing. of charge-sheet by the. Police before the Specia\ Court, the fact 
Lbe hoted in the G. R. Register maintained ,by Ithe ,C. S. L with an 
~n~orsement that the charge-sheet has, bee'll filed before the Special 
Court and after disposal of the case instituted on Police report by the 
Sppcial COlli t the result of the case may be noted in the G, B. Register 
(\0. collecting the'information from the said Court by the C.S.I. 

I am,' therefore, to request that 
brought to the notice Of all Special 
llct and other Subordinate Criminal 
their informalion ,and .guidance. 

aforesaid instructions may ,be 
Coui'ts constituted under ,the 

Courts working under you for 

Yours faithfully 

J. 1\1. MOHAPATRN 

,Registrar U\:dmn.) 

--,-=--

ORISSA' HIGH COURT, CUTTACK 

No" 9369=XL:\~IC78!R3. 

'::- ." 

"":.:' 

:From 

{fa 

Shri R. N'. Panda:, M :P:.., LIJ.B. 
,Registrar (Judicial) of the High ,Court of Orissa 

, .,' 
....... ~r~·· 

,~~ll the District ana Sessions JU'df{eS ,of the State 

~'r..::'~ . 
......... ~ •• f 

.•.• 't.': ~ . 

Subject-Xnnual inspection of own offices by the Presiaing Officers 
of the Subordinate Courts. . 

Dated Cuttack, the 14th Septemoer 198<1' 

Sir, 

I am airected to say that in Court's letter No. 2802, dated 23-'4-1976 
instructiotfs were iss1:led th3't the Presiding Officer;; of the Suti'ordinate 
Civil ,and, Criminal . Courts may utilise working (Jays for annual 
'inspection of their own offices and indicate the time taken in holding 
the annual: inspections .in' the monthly an.rl quarterly stah'ments for 
confjderation by thE; District and Sessinns Judgt's at the time of 
assessing,their outtum. It was never the intention of the Court 
that ,the ,cases posted for hearing on thosa dah's shall not De laken up 

~ . ." 

.. 
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and the witnesses present, if. any. shnll not bl:: examined ana sent Dad~ 
withont examination. It has COJ:ne to the notice of the Court that 
Uie presiding Officers, on the . dates devott>cl to inspection returned 
the w~tnesses pres'ent in the cases previously posted for hem-ing ;wHhout 
examination. Such a practice apart from cau:S1ng a lot ,of 
inconvenience to the witnesses and the parties, puts a burden on lh~ 
SLaie exchequer. ' 

2. The Court, after careful, consideration 'of the maUer, ure 
plea~ed to observe that the Presiding Officer should', f:.Ot devote those 
days to inspection when he has posted cases for hf'aringand the parties 
and the witnesses are available ~md ready for hearing. This can be 
done by fixing dates of annual inspection in advance and not posting 
any ca~e for hear,ing. The Presiding Offic~rs may en~age themselves 
in inspection work, if on any dlty for any valid reasons cases posted 
for hearing are adjourned and he has no contested judicial work to: 
perform. 

I am, therefore, to request that the above instructions of the Court 
shOilld be strictly followed in( future. 

From 

To 

Yours faithf.ully: 

R. N. PANDA, 
Regjlitrar (Judi~ial) 

No. 9742-XLIX-D-24/84 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra, M. Com., LL. B., 
Registrar (Admn.) of tlhe Hi'gh Court of Ori'Ssa, Cuttack~ 

The Distrid and Sessions Judges 

Dated Cu1ltack, the 20th SePt!Cmb\?r 1984 

Subject·-·Maintenance of a Register for pending split up records 

Sir, _ 
I am directed 10 say that the Question of maintenance of a regi

ster for pending split up records in Criminal Courts in respect of the 
absentee accused persons was under consiO'f'ration of the Court. AU 
the District and Sessions Judge~ of the . State are consult-ell in~he 
matter. 

After careful consideration of the matter, the Court have been 
preas'ed to observe tlhat in order to kee~ watch over the split up 
. records against the absente accus~d persons aud to keep track of the 
matter a register for pending split up records be maintained in all the 
Cr~m~nal Courts. ~n the pro fo,rmu appended hereto. ". 

I am, therefore to request that the ahove iQstruction. of :the Court 
may be broJ,lght to the notice of Uie Criminal Courts worlcing l.mder: 
you jJor 1iheir iIllformation and guidancf>. 

~-'r.r~·~ 

:You'rs faithfully_ -.~,,," 

J, M. MOHAPATRA 

Registrar CAthnip,istratioD' 



Sl. Case 
No' No.! 

Trial 
No. 

2 

N~e ofl Name and 
the address of 

absentee the bailor 
accused for' the 
persons absentee 

with accused, 
address persons. 

PRO FORMA 

- REGISTER FOR:, PENDING SPLIT UP RECORDS 
\ 

I 
-

Order I Date of Action Date of Whether Date of ' 
No. & consignment taken appearance split up disposa:l' .)f 

date of of the against or apprehen- records the split up 
split up original the son of the find entry records and 
record. record to absentee absentee in (R) 1 & date of 
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, 
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the records ~ 
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(\) 

,file if any ~ 
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_ ORISSA HIGH COURT, CUTTACK 

No. 3296-XLVIA-1~/85 

Dat/ed Cuttack, the 3rd!4th Apl'Ill 1985 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra. M. Com., LL. B., 
Registrar (Administration). 
Orissa High Coulrt, t'uttack. 

All ilhe Di'strict and Sessions Juages of tlie State 

Subject-Holding frequent inspection of all Subordinate Courts bv the 
, District Judges. ' 

(Item No. 9 of the District Judges Conference. 1984) 

Sir. 
I am directed to invite a"·:r:eference to Hem No.9 of the procee

dings of the District Judges Conference, 1984, wherein it wa~ resolved 
that the District Judges are to furnish to the High Court advance 
quarterly programme of inspections of diITcrent Courts p~rta~ning to 
their judgeship. 

The Court after c,areful consoi(Jeration of the matter, have been 
pleased to ooncur with the aforesaid decision. taken at the conference 
and direct that all 1:he District and Sessions Judg,('s of the State should 
submit advance quarterly pro~ramme of their inspections to the Court 
werH in advance henceforth. 

I am to request that the above instructions of' the Court may be 
-... strictly fOllowed in fut,ure. 

" From 

To 

Yours faithfully, 

J, M. MOHAPATRA . 
Rpgistrar '( Aliministration) 

No. 3620 

Shri .T. M. Mohanatra. M. 'Com" LL. B., . 
Regis'!rar (Admn.) of the High COllrt of Orissa 

An the District & Sessions Judges of the State 

Datea Cut:tack, the 15th Apricr 1985 

Subject-Not'ing the fine amounts v.'ritten off by n~e Magistr.nt e3 in 
(R) 5 and (R) 5A-Ifem No. 27 of the Proceedinqs of the 
District Jud~es Conference, 1984. 

Sir, 
Tn jnviting a reference to item No. 27 of th~ 'ProceeaiQgsof the 

District Judge's Conference, 1984 I am directed to say thnt it was 
unanimousiy resolved in the conference that .. lie' fact whether a: 

,certain fine amount has been wrinen of!' or' "~mjtted should fine 
men~ioned in the remarks column of the regis,tel's. lRl 5 and (R) 5A. 

/ 
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Tthe Court after careful consi,(ircration '-are til<eased to accept the 
resolution. and direct 't1hat Itbe fact whf'thE'r a certain fine amount has 
been written off or remitted be noted in:: the remarks cl)lumn of (R)i5', 
the Register of warrants of Substantive ,'Terms of Imprisonment:rod ). 
(R) 5A, the Register of warrants of Imprisonml'nt in default of ' 
payment of Fine. 

, I am, therefore to request that the above ~nstrucHons may be 
brought to the notice 'of all the Sutiordinate Criminal Courts working 
under you for their information and ~uiflance. 

,From 

Yours fai.thfully. 

J M. MOHAPATRA 

Hegistrar (Administration) 

No. 367n-XLIXD'-14/85 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra. M. Com" 'LI.... B., 
Ret:tistrar (Administration) of the 
High Court! of Orissa, Cutta('k. 

Tlie District and Sessions Judges . 
of the State. 

Dated Cuttack )he 't(ith APril t9R5 

SubJect-=_Nothing the l1;ria'l No. of the cac;e in Column (2) of the 
~ Register of Properties (R) -27. 

It'em No. 25 of the Proceedings of tij-Je Di!-'tJ'1ic~ Judges' Con
;, ,,', ference, 1984. 

,Sir, "" 

I am oircctea to ~nvite reference to' item No'. 25' of the procee.: 
~ings or'the District Judges' Confel:en~e 1984 and to say that iB was 
unanimously resolved in th(' Conference that the Trial numli'er of the 
case pertaini'na to 'the Court of the Jufficial-Magitsra'te. 1;" whom the 
("ase is finally (Jisposeo of snould li'e n'oted in the Register of Pro..
perties (R)-27 (Criminall. 

The Co~rt a'fter." careful consideration have E'eeo' pleaseCl to' 
approve of the resolution and direC't thl'lt thl! Trial numr.er of the case 
pertaininf! 10 theCollrt of the Judicial Magistrate E'y whom' the Case 1 
is fi"mdly ai3poseo of should be note;] in Column 2' of th~ Re/:!ist~r o'f . 
p,roperties (R) 21 (Criminal) DE'low the numE'er an,(l year of the case. 

, .' 
I am to request that the abOVe instructions may be brought to 

fhe notice OJ a1'] the Criminal Courts 'working under you for their 
, information' and ~uidance. 

Y('\nr~ faithfully. 

J. M. MOHAPATHA 

Registrar (A<lrnin1strn1ion) 
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No. 4006--XLIXD-1.'i/85 

Shri J. M. MohapatJra, M. Com. LL. B., 
Registrar (A:dmn.) of the High Court 
of Orissa, Cuttack.· 

All the District & Sessions Judges of the Stftte 
~ . '~JtY." .~-

:. (~I .. ·;=i-... ~.~···-.- • '~ .... ' r":""'--"' , Dat'ed Cuttack the 26tIh Apl'il', 1985 

Sub.iect~Desi\rabiIH.Y of summoning Judicial M.agislrates as witnes!J 
to give 'evidence rin more cases tlian olle ~t a time. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to item No. 2;~ I)f the Cl.g,ench at the last 
District Judges' Conference and tlo say that it was unanimously 
resolved in the Conference tliat the Presiding Officers shall as far as 
pradicable-no'st, cases for hf'aring on one dav'in which anv Judicial 
Officer is required ,to be eX3mined as a witness. 

The \'01.1rt, after careful comi(]erml'on, have Been please([ to 
accepf the resolution and observe Ihllt it sha 11 De the responsibilify 
(If ,the Chief Judicial ]\J[agh;trates. to imnl'pment the. resolufion (i) Jiy 
instructing the. Pre~lding Officers of the Trial Court~ to so plan tlH'ir 
a.iariesas to enable the .Tu(fiicia1 Officers attenfling th?i!' Court" as 
wiit:nesses fo give evidenee in as man~7 CIl':;'P<; as riossihle on one day 
and/or .(ij)' by transferring, as far a,:; pra:ctic301e, all such case'> to one' 
·Court at the Station so th-at is;;ue of summons will De more or less 
regulated. The JudiClia'1 Officers' who are sum!l1o[lcd ;:t::; witnp,sses in 
feveral cases at one station should ~lso intiraate the fact of their 
attendance to the Court on OTlP or bro c()ns~{'utive aa.tpc; thrO"olgh the 
District ano Sessions Ju({ge. The Court further a.ired thai the anove 
nrocedure should also be adopted in resJ)c;ct of police ~Jfficers, parti-
cu~arly 'the Investigating. Officers. . 

I .am, accord,ingly, to request that fhe above lnstT11di0I1O; may J:)c 
brought tiQ flle notice of all the Cnnrts subordinate to vou for lhei; 
information and guidance. 

Yl)ur" faithfullv, 

J. M. MOHAPATRA 

Regi'>trar( Aomini::;tration) 
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4047-XLIXD-30/RIj. 

Shri J, M. Mohapatra:, M. COm. LL.B., 
Registrar (A'drninistrati(m~ of the High Conrt of Orissll', 
Cuttack. 

All the District and Sessions Judges; of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 27th )\'pril 1985 

Stlbject:-':'Holding of the half-yearly in~,;pp('.tion of the 'Kccounh 
Section by the District Judge md Jl:dge-in-ebarg-e of AtCOunts 
of the outlying subordinate courts ir, the month of April, 
and Octoner. 

Sir, 

I am directed to refer to Court's circular letter No_ 1243$' date{J 
the 16th August 1975 and circular letter !'lfJ_ 3678 dated the 18th 
April 1983 regarding half-yearly inspection of the Account's SeCition by 
the Distrid Judges and Judges-in-charge of Accounts of Hie outlying 
sUDordonate courts iIrthe months of June and Deeemh.~r, and ·to s::ty 
that iIi the c'onfcrence of the District Judges, 1984 it was resolve(l that 
the half-yearly inspections of the :(ccounts S(>ction., Doth Rt heaa
quarters and outlying staltions be conducted in the month~ of April 
and October and the prevailing prB'ctice of con4uctiIl~ O;1\ch inspec
finns in the months of June and December De discontinued. 

The Court, after ca)'eful consideration nre please:l to accept the 
said resolutilon and (tirect that the District .Tuages !lnd the .ludges in 
c.harge of Xccounts of the outlying sUDorainaote court" should hcre
nfteT conducts half-~rearly inspections of the ··(ccounts Section, in .the 
~nonths of April and OctoDer instead of JUlre and Deccrnner. 

I am, to request that Ithe above instructions shoufd be strictly 
foHowed and communicated to all the subordinaJte courts under your 
control for their information mIa gui{Jance_ 

Xccordingly, the instructions issued in Court's Circular letter 
No. 12435, elated the 16th August 1975 and circular letter No. 36iS 
tIated the 18th ~\'pril, 1983 stand monifiea to the extent indicat'ed above 

Your') faithfully, 

'J. M. :\fOHAPATRA 

Registrar (Xdminicltration)' 

« 

1 



From: 

To 
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ORISSA' HIGH Co.URT i f:UT:faCK 

No. 4164 _ ~_XL VIA-62/83 . 

Dated Cuttack. Ithe 1st· Mav) IvR5 

Shri K. C. Mohapatra., LLB., 
Registrar (Inspection and Enquiry) I 
Orissa High Court, Cuttack. 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

/ 

Subject:~Submission of advance tour progr:lmme I)f inspE~tions oy 
the Chief Juqicia14 Magistratea. 

Sir, 

I am, directed to-say .thalt recent examination of the nulles of 
inspectioll submitted by the Chief Judicial Magistrates hHs revealed 
that !the Chief Judiciai Mag,istrart;es are not inspecting t,!1e Sub0.rdinate 
criminal courts under thEir control regulai'ly in every six Il\nnths . 

. --.;. 

2. The Cou:vt, ai1ter careful consideration of the matter are 
plea.sed to observe that the Chief Judicial Magi!;tnrte'l should furnish 
ad~ance tour pr~gramme of inspe~tion's oi different criminal courts 
pertaining to thedr disltrid during each Quarter of the y'~al' hf~nce-forth 
to their District .Judges and the District Juriges should transmit a ,copy: 
of the sa-id tour programme submitted by the Chief Jurlicial Magis
Ilrates to tlhe High Court after the same is approved by them. ',pie. 

" Ohief.Judkial 'Magistrate. should De lin'lPressed uponn'.)t to devIate fff)Jll 

the programmes of inspection. 

3. I am, therefore, to request that the above in~pectif)ns may Jje 
br:ought to the notice ~of the Chief Judicial Magistrate working under 
yOH, for informaticn' and guidance. 

.. , 
Yours faithfully ~ 

K. C .. ~f(JfO:PATRA~ 

Re~istrar(t. & ,R} 



From 

To 
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No.: 4581--XLIXD-39/85 

Shri ~J, M. 'l\fohapatra, M. Com., LL. B., 
Regi&trar (Ad minis trati<;>n) 
of the High Court of Orissa. 

" 
I 

The District and Sessions Judge/(All) 
, \ Dated Cuttack, the 8th May i \)85 

Subject-Noting the Section (S) Of Law in Column 2 lof the V. T. P. 
Register~. 

,Item No .. 63 of the pmceedings of the DistriCt Judges 
~onferencc, 1984. i 

Sir, 

I am directed Ito rlnvit'c reference to item No. 63 of the Proceedings 
of Ithe Distrld-Judges' Conference, 1\:184 and to say that it v.as 
unanimously·' resolved in,the conference that ,the section of law 
for o.ffence for which a prisoner is facing tri.al §hou)d be JlDt('d in 
Column' 2 of tl).e U. T. P. Register. 

The Court after carefuf .consideration h~ve b~cn 'pleased to. 
approve of Ithe resolutiDn and direct that the s.ec~ion (S) of law 
should be noted below the number of case in which the prisonel' 
is facing trilaI! in Column 2 of !the U. T. P.. Register prescrllied lin 
Court's Circular letter No. 7712, .dated "9-8-1983. 

\ 

} 

1 am to request that the above instructions may be h,rollght 1 
to. the notice of all the Crminal Courts wO;'Jdng under you for ,theh: 
information 'and guidance. 

, 
Yours faithfully .• 

> ,.~ . 
J. M. MOHAPATRA . r, Regi§trar (AClminlstratjonl 
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No. 4583,.=XLIX-D-38/85 

I From 
-( 

Shri J. M. Mohaopatra, M. Com .. Ll... B .• 
Registrar (AdministraJtion) of the High Courlt of Ori'isa. 

To 

The ;:Oistrict and Sessions .'fudge(AJI[) .. '~ 

J 
. Dat!ed Cu!troack, the 8th May 1985 

Subject~Putting legible signatul'le ,in an Judicial Registers anl records . 
by the- JudiciafJ: Officer~. 

Sir, 

I am 'directea to invite reference 10 item No. 1 of the Proceedings 
of tJhe District Judgles' ·Conference .. 1984, ana to say that it: has come 

to t'~<~oti~e o~ the .Court tha~ man~ ~ildicial ~ffi~er~ ar,~~ the h~.bit 
of puttIng IUeglble signatures ill JudicIal records and reg'lsters wInch 
renders th~ com~issJion of several types of mischief ~nd fabrication lit 
records easy. 'Vilth a view tlo putting a check," to this untoward 
trend it was un'animous~y resolved in the confe!."ence that all 'the 
Suborainate Judicial Officers 'shouldoe illstructed to put legi'Qle 
S'igna'l:ures .in all judioial l'egisters and recoras. 

Tlie Court after caI'eful consideration have open pleased to 
approve' of the resolu!tion and'dil'e0t that the JudicialOfficero; of 
the. Sltate should hw-ea:llter put legible signatures ii} all Judicial registers 
'and records.' 

. i :I am Ito r,equ~st that ·the above instruction may be strictly followed 
bv .all c()J1cernetd. 

Your!! faithfully. 

J. M. riOHAPATRA 

~egistrl;\r '(Adminisfration), 
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No. 7224H::ll--XLV-4185 

Shri R. N. Panna, M. A., LIJ. n., '-
Registrar '(JuQiciaI) of the High Court -of Orissl). 

The District Judges of the State 
Dated 'Cuttack, ffie 1st August 1985 

SubjeCif--:F1ixati.on of Yardstick of the cases triable by the Special 
Judge under the Essential Co'mmooities ~ct. (Hem No. 59)' 
of the Pwct't'dings of the I5istrict Junges, Conference, "(984)' 

~ . ------··'-:ri . . Sir, 
I am direcfen to .refer "to item No. 59 of tbe Agenoa of th" 

. District Judges' Conference·, 1984 :mn th{' dccis;on tak!'n thf'I'I'on. :md 
tlo say that tthe yardsbick for deciding eases under the Essential 
Commodiil:ies (Special Provision) Act has D'~en fixen' as two contested 
cases per day. 

I TEis is for y;our i'nfoirmation and guidance. 
~""'" 

Frorr 

To 

No'.8096---,XLIXD-49/84 

ShriP. K. Banigrahi, 
Special Officer, Orissa High Courl 

Yours faithfully, 

R. N. PANDA 

Regi.strar (Ju'dicial) 

rx11-- the District & Sessjons 'Juage~ of the 'Sfafe 
Dateo Cuttack, ~he 9th August 1 Q8;,) ~ 

Subject-Registration of appeals under section 56(2-e1· of the Orissa 
Forest (amenoment) Act, 1!l82 (Orissa Act 9 of 1983). 

Sir, 
I &m direcJteo to say that a ques'hion n::ls been rai:>t''d as to 

whether appeal.,; under section 56!:!-f') of lhf' Ol'i5Sa Forest (a.mpn(!
ment) ACt. 1982 (Oric;sa 'Aet 9 of '1983)' shoulCl De -registerea 'as Title 
Anrw!'lls or Misc. Anneals on 1.hp civil side or criminal anpeals_ All 
the Sessions Judges of th_eStaife were consulted in the maH~r. 

Tlie euoTt, aftl3r careful comiCleration -ot' tne maitter are pleaseo 1 
fo OireCt tlhatall appeals insHtuted unaer s·ecHon 56(2-e) of the Orissa 
Forest (amendment)' Act, 1982 should he regis~erp(t as criminal 
Appeals nencefortli. • 

.1 am to request tliat the anove instructions shou~(J he ohspn~d 
strictly in future. 

Yours faithruIly, 

P. K_ PANIGRAHI 

Special Officer 



r 
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No, 3771< 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra. M. Com.. U .... ' It. 
. Registrar (A<Imn,) of the 

High Court of Orissa. 

The DistJ.'liCJt & Sessions J:ua~e. 
-Kalahandi. BhaVl.'anipatna. 

Dated. Cuttack. the 30th August 1985 
, 

Subject--Transfer of criminal cases to ,the file of SUDCtiv:isional 
Judicial Magistrates in which c.ognizance has been taken by: 
the Chief J!ldicial Magistrates. prior to .1-4-1985. 

Sir, 
Wi'th reference to your letter No. 2185 dated 8-4- L 985 on the 

above subj1ect, I am directed to sa~ t'hat, the cases' which the Sub
ctivisional Judicial Magistrate has received from the Court of the 
Chit!f Judicial Magistrate by way of transfer and iri wbich cognizance. 
has been tak~n by the letter, the Court after careful 'consideration 
are pleased to dired that as and when necessity arises and with 'a: 
view to relieving the congestion on the me of the Suodivisional 
Judicial MagistI1ate all· or any of such cases as referred to above may 
be transferred to 'the Court of anvother Judicial Magistrate by the, 
Chief Judicial Magistrate in exercise of th<, power conferred upon 

. him under section 410 Cr. P. C. 
. 

Court's circular letter No. 11948, da1ed 9-1l-1~83: is hereny, 
witjhdrawn. . 

I am to reques,t that the above instructions may fie strictly l'olloWl-> 
cd and brought to the notice of all the Criminal Courts functioning 
in vour Judgeship for information 'and ~uidance. 

// 
/ It..T ~-,:..c:..-

'\.. No. 9519==X-1/85 
From 

Yours faithfully. 
J. M. MOHAPATB.A 

Registrar (Administration} 

Shri J. M. Mohai>atra. M. Com~. Lt;. B .• 
Registratar (AOministraition" 
Orissa 'HJ:gh COUI1!. Cuttack. 

To 
The' U'istirict and Sessions J:udge 

Subjedt-Review of progress of embezzlf:lPent cases in the State 
(Item No.3 of t1he agenda of the Disltrict Judges' Conference. 
1984\'; 

Dated Cul1Jtack, the 17~h September 1985 
Sir, . 

I am directed fo say ttliat on: a review of the Statement of embe
zzlement cases in the' State, i~ was noticed tha~ a large number of 01(1 
cases were pend,in~ on the files of the Judicia~ M,lgistrate. This 
matiter came UP for discussion in the'District! Judges' Conference held 
in December, 1984. It was resolveo in the conference thate due 
attention should be paid 'fo the disposal of -old pending embezzlement 
cas~s' on- the mes of the Judicial, Magistrates. -
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The Court. after ~areful consiQeration of the matter, are pleased. 
to concur with the decision taken in t'he conference and direct that due 
::tttention should be paid tio· the disposal of; old. pending embezzlement 
cases on tlhe' files of the JudiQ'i,al Magis1:rateSi. f 

I am, accordingly, to draw your a1tenrtion to the above instruc-, 
tions and request tlhat the same may be brought'to the' notice of the 
Magis,trates working under you for. their information and. guidance. 

Yours faithfu~l:~', 

J. lVI. MOHAPATRA 

Hegisb'ar (Administration) 

From 

TQ 

No. 10859 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra:, 1\1. Com" LU .. B., 
Registrar (Administration) of tnQ 
High Court of Orissa. 

All the District and Sessions Judges 
of the State. 

Dated Ccttack, ~he 7th Novemher 1985 

Suhject-Expeditiou5 disposal of Sessions Cases 
involving under trigl prisoners. 

Sir, 

. ~ 

;~i 

'" .,." 
'" 

It has· come to the notice of the Coml that abnormal delay 
occurs in the trial and disposal .of Sessions Case.,- of under trial 
prisoners, in sp~te of issuance of instructions in Court"s·Jettcr No. 8490, 
dated 24-8-1984 regarding expeditious disp,0sal of Ses<;ions Cases 
involVing under trial prisoners. 

Rule 58 at pa:ge 16 of the G. R. and. C. O. (Criminal) Volume-T 
provides that it should always be'the endeavour of every Sessi(Jns 
Judge to se'e that a Sessions Trial is Drought to close with due 
\~xpendition without any unnecessary adjournments. The Court wish 

}. 

to observe that the Sessions Judges should have a clo,'i'e eye on the 
pedency and disposal of such cllses in their respective jurisdictions. 1 
They; further direct that the Sessions Judges should give preference 
io the trial of Sessions Cases involving under trial prisoner'> and see 
Ithat their trial as brought tb a cIos<:;. 'wilh due expedition. 

I am Ito request that the above instruct~ons of the Court. should 
be strictly followed by aU the Sessiuns Courts within their 
jurisdiction. .\ 

Yours faihfully, 

J. M. MOHAPATR~ 

Registrar (1\'dministration): 



-' 
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No. 24-,,-XLIX-D,34/R5 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra, M. Com., ·l.L. B., 
'Registrar (Administration), 

Orissa, High, Court, .c.uttack. 

The District and Sessions Judges of the Stat~ 

Dated Cuttack, the 6th January 1'986 

Subject,-Ver~fication 'of service returns or the prosec.ution witnesses 
by the Courts of Sessions at least lieven days before the dllte 
fixed for trial~ 

Sir, 

I am, directed to refer to the proceedings und~r item Nio. 14 of 
tIlle agenda ot the District Judges' Conference, 1981 whelPj,n it 'VIi-as 
resolved that at 'lhe headquarters stat(ions, thl~ Registrar, Civil and 
Sessions Oourts w,ould examine the sufficiency or otherwise of the 
service returns of !the P. Ws. in 'all Sessions Cases at leas't onl:' week· 
before the da:tes fixed for the trial of the Sessions Ca~;es.· 'Whereas 
al the outlying stations, the respective Presiding Officers are to examine 
in the aforesaid manner. __ H was further resolved that for the matler 
of checking the service returns the Registrar, Civil and Se8sions Courts 
in the headquarters stat,ions and the Presiding Offie,crl> in the outlying 
stations shaH maintiain a register for the purpose. 

The Court, after careful considerations of the matter, have peen 
pleased to concur with the. aforesaid decision taken at the Conference, 
and direct that in an Sessions Cases at ~east one week before thE "late 
t1xed for the trial lof the Sess~ons Cases, the Registrar, Civil and 
Sessions Courts at the headquarters stations and: the Presiding Officers 
of the outlying stations w,ould exa:mine the sulTIciel).c~· or otherwise of 
the service returns of the P. \\'s, to take follow-up action in order to 
ensure 'the attendance of witnesses on the dates fixed. A register of 
\'erification of service returns of the prosecution witnesses in Sessions 
Gases shaH be maintained by the Sessions Clerk in the enclosed 
pro forma and shall be put up before the S'essions Judge one .week 
before the date of the tria:l of the Sessions Cases. 

I am, to request that the above decision of the Court may tie 
strictly followed in y.our Sessions Division. 

Yours faihfully, 

J. M. MOHAPATR~ 

Registrar ('A:dministrati .... 
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No. 26(26),-XLIX-!?-13/83 

Shri J. M. \fohapatra, M. Com. ,LI~. B.,' 
Registrar (Administration), 
Orissa High Courlt. Cutt.ack, 

The District and Sessions .Judge 
---=-----:.------=--::--:=--------=-= 

_ The Chi'ei' Judicial Magistrate 
~~ c:~.<>t~""" 

Dated Cuttack, the 6th January 1986 

Subject-,-Amendmenit of rule 119 of the Orissa Police 
Manual Rules 1940, -Volume-I regarding testing 
of seized'valuabl'e materials by the goldsmith 

Sir, 

on payment of remuncrativn at Ihe time of 
receipit 1n the Court Malkhana. 

I am dil:ected to endose herewith a copy of letter Nlo. '5-r090/p., 
/Ilated 18-10-1985 alangwith th~ Droad sheet of arnenoment -of 
rule 119 of the Orissa Police- Manual Rules. 1940, Volume-loll the 
subjectnolted above £01' your information and guidance and forisslle 
of necessary instructions with a copy of the arnmidment to the 
subordinah~ courts unaer your jurisdictiof\ for their guidance. ,I' 

Yours faihfully. -
J. M. MOHA"P'ATRA: 

. , (-' --, - • r -"'. ,:-~,.;,,,-,,Jl!;'Il t'l 

Reaist1rar (Adminislrationl 



To 

GOVERNNIENTOF ,OBlSS~ 

HOME DEPARTMEN'i:' 

NO'. 51989-PIA-14/f34'-P. 

Date.d Bhubaneswar, the' 18th -October 19S5 

Shrimati A. Agnillotri, I. ~\'. S., 
Deputy Secretary to Government. 

The Directtor-Gener'a~ and I.-G. of Police, 
Orissa, Cut tack . 

. ,~S<.. '. 

'" 

··r· .... 
" 

Subject-Amendment of Rule 119 of Orissa 
_Police Manual 'Rules, -1940, Vlol..·1. 

Reference-Letter No. L'aw-28/81-3f68( dated 1":U-'f98f of the 
. .0:. L·Gt.". C. 1. D'.&"RlyS, 'Orissa, Cui1tiack. 

Sir, 

. Lett,er No. 634-8. P. A.. dated 3-11-19R2 of the Deput\' 
Director, Stab:! Police ~..\:cademYI Cutta~K. 

I am diT~Cted·to ,say :that ,Government ,after ~areful consideration, 
have 'been 'rrllea,<;C(1 to amend the Rule 1 t 9 'of the 0rissa Police 
\IanuaI Rules, 1940 Volume-I as per -the broaCl sheet enclosed. 

This amendm·mt will cOllie into eff(~ctfrom the date or issue 
0f this lorder. 

Yours fa ihfully , 

W. XGNIHOTRI 

O'eputy Secreta:ry to Government 

Memo. No. 51090/P. 

at.1g~10-85 

[ 

Copy witih a copy of the approved broa'.-]i sheet forwar(i(~,l to the 
Regisltrar Orissa Hig1h Court, Cut'tack with reference to their letter 
No. 9445, dated 26-8-,83 for informalionand necessary action. 

Sd. A. AGNIHOTRI 

Deputy Secretary to Government 

..... -

to-
/ 

, 
--'---. 



IN.CORP.ORATJONJ QE mw;. RULE- IN. P.MR H~ CHAPTER ~ll P.OLICE MANUAL RULES 1940 (VOL. I) 

Existing Rule E. M. R. U9(a). Proposed Rul~ 

Register of. property: .in Poss?ssion of the 
Police. ~ll ilno~ntifiaDlc property stolen, whether 
recovered or not and all m-ticles of i:W:hi.ch th~ 

police take char,ge, shall be entered in detail 
iWith l'l: aescription of ,the identifying mllrks on 
~acn article, in a register to tie kept in P. M. 
;Form No. 18 in duplicate. and a receipt shall be 
obt:rined :w:hene~er any ~rticle of property of which' 
the Police take charge is made ov~r to the owner, 
sold. sent to the court or disposed of ,in any other 
~ay. These receipts shall De numnered serially; 
nnd filed, and the numlier of Hie receipts shall De 
entered in :Column 7. . 
l. 

Unidentifiable property Twhen the rule requires 
its entry i. e., :when the 'police take thllrge of it} 
~han be entere'd in bulk, !the numbE'r of articles, 
~alue and gen~ral description oeing merely noted; 

1. This i. e, 119(a) will lie numbered as P. M. R. 119(a) 
(i) P. M. R. 119(a) (ii) Gold and silver materials and other valua
able metals seized by the Police, will be tested by a: goldsmith, at 
the time of seizure by the Police Officer(S) concerned and a: 
certificate obtained from him in; that regard. The articles will 
also be tested by a goldsmith at the tim'e of .their acceptance by 
·the officer-lll-charge of the court Malkhana and discrepancy if 
any, should be immediately brought to the notice of the S. P. of 
the district by the court concerned. 

2. In order to ensure . efficienlt working of the abo~e T;roee
dure the dis1:rict S. P. and the C. J. M. of the district, inconsulla:
tion with each other, shall prepare a pa1)~l of gOldsmiths t.o attend 
to the work of each police-station and court malkhana. 

3. The rate of remuneration of the goldsmiths for each 
police-station would he' fixed by ~he Supdt. of Police of thl' 
District taking into consideration the llature and volume of the 
w()rk. 

4. The hills of the goldsmith 'duly certified tiy the O. 1. C. of 
the P. S. for attending to the work during investigation of cases 
shall be paid from the investigatio:Q: charges sanctioned for the 
District/Establishments ~nd left atl the oisposal of the 
Superintendents of l'olic~. 
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No. 814:--XLVIC-82/84 

ShrJ K. C. Mohap~tra, LL.B. 
Registrar (Inspection & Enquiry) 
Or.i~sa High, Court, CuHack 

i\ll. the Dist~ict and Sessions Jlldges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 28th Jalluary 1\1813 
'I ;. 

Subject-Gjv;ing r.egard. to tJ1C rel~orls of in,>pection of the Cour", w~iI~ 
wr.iting out Confidential Chara~teI Roll; of the officl'rs. 

Sir, 

I am aat;E:cttecJ. to say that report inspections of the Comts of the 
Judicial Officers of the Staite holiday the Chief Judicial Ivta~istrat~ 
and the District snd Sessions Judges at different tlime~ exhibit very sael 
state of affai~s in the Gonditiou of the offIces'. The rea~on behind such 
affairs' atc"that the Presiding Office!'s are not alive to 1h~ir duties and 
responsibiHtj~~,. They do not pay their attention to the proper 
mllintenancc o( records all.!l r'cgister.;. Many of the omeers go r- if
without: suffi(',ient work OJ) many occllsions on account of improper 
planning wi~h regard. tp posting of cases in the !Hary. Important 
Registci,s even: are not p~riodically scrutinised'. The rules framed and 
instructions issued by the Court from time to lime arc f.ollowed more in 
breach than in c,ompliance. ' 

~"i~ 

The,<lefects,and irregul;rrities pointed out in the notes of insrl(\~tiQn 
foF. a particular period are found to have be(>n repeated i'Ji the next 
notes of: inspection. The Presiding Offi~er.g often 00 not make personal 
verification. a~ to. whether tl1~ d~f.ects pointed out in the no",es of 

- inspection ha.ve Deen actua}ly remov.ed: 'or. not. On the other hani'J. 
they: fur.nish rep'orts of compliml~e m~ch~p'li~.f.tny with. c~.rtificate that' 
the con}pl~ance r.eports have been. f~rnished after personal. verification. 
The no~s of inspection whi~h play important rote in, the administration 
()f justice ar.e often treated with~ empty formality. ' , 

. '" '''~ 
Th~ €our.f while expressipg their grave conc~rn over the maHer 

airect tt13t the District ~d, Sessions, Judges nnd Chief judicial Magis
trates, at the. til!le of wrjJing outt the C'onfir:lential charaeter Ron of 
the officers, sbaU have regard to tne . reports of: inspection of their 
i'espectiye Couds. 

Yours faithfully 

K. C. MOHA-PATRN 

Registrar '(1. & E.)' 

.' ,~ 
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No. 1534 

Shri J. M. Mohapatra:. M,Com. LIIB. 
Registrar' (Administ:rlrtion-) of 'th~ 
High Qourt' :of Orissa 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, the 17th Feb,ruary f986 

•• ..!. 

"7'-j 

:..~ 

I am directed to furnish herewitH the accompanying edrac~ 01· 
Notificalion No. 2470/JO, dated 15-1-1986 received from the Deput)'i 
Secretary to the Government of Orissa in Home Department declaring 
that any offence punishable under section 506 of the Indian 'Penal Code 
'x hen committed in. any part of the State of Orissa shall lie' cognizabl~ 
1.1 nct nOll-bailable, for your informatio1;t and gUidance and for 
communication to and guidance of the Courts Sub'ordinate to, you. 

Yours ffdthfuHy; 

J .1\1.' MOHA,PiVrRl\l 

Registrar (Aamn.) 

GOVERNMENT OF OR1SSN 
HOME. DEI'ARTME~T 

NOTIFICATION 

Bhllban~swar, dated 15-1·Hl86 

No. 2470---,H.C./Ref: 2/10./84' In exercis~ of Hie powers 'conferred 
oy sub-sections O( 1) Hnd (2) of section. 10. of the Criminal raw 
Amendment Act, 1932 (23 of . Hl3:.l) ann in supersession of the 
Govuument of Orissa in the Home Depa:rtment notification No. 22180"; 
Ref. 2-21-70·H. C., dated the 26th June 1970. under SRO. 487/70' and 

. No. 22187-H. C. of ithe even date, the State Government do, here.by 
declare that any offell~e puni.sh-able under ~ection [)06 of the Indian 
Penal Code, when committed in any part of the Sta~:~ of ,Orissa shall; 
~ot withsta:nding anything contained in the Code of lCl'iminal-P·{'(1.Cedure 
~9i3 (2 of lQ7'1), b~ cognizable andnon-bailahle, and the said Code of 
Criminal Procedure shall, while th1s notliflcation re:mafnsin 'force. 'be 

. dt!emed to be amended accordingly. 

By :order .of tbe Governo.r: 

R.N.D!\S 
Secrelary Ito Government; 



No, 3142(13}'--XLIXD-28!85 '" 

Fl'orri 

Bhri J. M. Mohailatra,'M. Com., LL. B., 
Registrar (Administration), . 
Orissa High Court, Cuttatk. 

... ~.-.- .... 

jTo 

The Distriot & Sessions Judges of the State. 

Dabe(J, Cu~tack the 2nd April .f.986 

Subject-Des~rabiLity of a'110wing normal T. A. and D. A. to the 
Process-Servers whenlthey perform to..lr not connected wtth 

serVlice of processes and summons. . 

Sir, 

Hem No. 29 of the proceedings of ttlt~ District Judges' 
Conference, . 1984. 

I am CIirected to invite a referenr,e to HE'm ~o. 2'9 of the procee-
dings of the. District Judges' Conf(;r~llee. 1984 regaroin(,{ the desira- j. 
bilaty of allowing normal T. A. and D. A. to the Prnc(''lS S(~l'vers when 
they perform tour not connected with <;ervic(~ of process and summons. 

2. Rule 7,4(3) of Orissa Travelling Allowance Rules provides that 
a Government servant who procr.eds on t.mr beyond hi., f:pl1Cre of 
duty may draw mileage aUowance fOI th(, entire journey includ.ing 
such p'art of it as is performed within his sphere of duty, hut 8hal'1 not 
in such case be entitled to draw the proportionate amount of perma" 
nent travelling allowance for tJhe days on which '- he clraw'i mileage 
allowance. This rule does not apply 1'0 a Government servant who 
/travels beyond his sphere of duty in tbe course of a journey from one 
place to another within that' spher~ aT to a Govprnment servant who 
makes, by road alone, a journey not exceeclin,g 32 kil'ometen. 

3. AN the District . Judges were con1;t;]led in the malt.er and 
majority view is that Rule 74 (3) of Orissa Travelling Allowance 
Rules does not prohibit payment of usual T A. and D. A. to the 

. process server performing tour beyond his r,;phere of duty. The } 
Courf, after careful consideration of Ilhe matt.'r obilervc that - since -
the aforesaid Rule does not prohibit pavment of usual T. A. and D. A. 
to the process server performing tours be') ond his sphC'Te of rluty, 
there is no a'mbigui!ty in' the Rule referred to ,ahove. 

Yot!rs faithfully, 

J. M. MOHAl'ATRA 

Registrar (Adrnn.) 
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-'·'"'~t 

No. 4079-IX-35/88 "'!lIr.:. ~ , ..•• _",_' 

Shri J. M. Mo.hapatra, M. Com., LL. B., 
Rel'{listrar (Judicial), " 
Orissa High Courrt., Cuttack, 

.... .., '''I 

AJol the District and Sessions Judg-es of the State. 

Dated, Cuttack the 25th ApI'lil 1986 

Subject-Registration of bail petitions filed before the Sessions Courts 
during tihe pendency of a Sessions Case as Misecllao('ous 

Cases. -

Sir, 

I am directed to invite ·reference to Court's Circular Letter 
No. 1260(24), dated the 3rd February 1982 which enjoins tha~ appli
eations filed under Section 438 and 439 (1) of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure in Sessions Courts should be registered as Miscellaneous 
Cases 'and be entered in the Register of MisceHaneous Criminal Cases 
(R) 25 prescI1ibed at page-81 of the Genera') Rules and Circular Orders 
(Criminal), Volumen-II. It has been brought tlO the notice of th~ 
Court that in the martter of regist'J:ation of bal·} pe1itions l1dd before 
Sessions Courts duri'ng the pendency of Sessions Case as Miscell.meous 
Cases. divergent pracrtice prevails in different Judgeships and sessions 
divisions. In some Judgeships the application for bail under Section 
439 (1) of the Code in the Sessions case is dealt with in the Or,iginal 
Sessions record, whereas in other itld!"{e'lhips it' is being rt'g'isleT'l'd as 
Miscellaneous Case separat~ly. 

With a view to have uniformity in the matter of re,gistralion ot 
bail petitions filed before ~he Sessions Courts (luring the pendf~IH'y of 
Sessions Case as Miscenaneous case, the Court after careful consi-

- rleration of the matter have been pleased t'O observe that registration 
of a MisceUaneous Case every time bail petition is filed in the Sessions 
C()urt during the pendency of a Sessions Ca"e would he cumber"ome 
and inconverlient besides serving no useful purpose and as such it is, 
no1 necessary to register the bail petition'> fil'ed before the Sessions 
Courts during the pendency of SessSons Case as Miscellaneous case, 
and such petition can be suitable and conveniently be dealt with in 
the concerned Sessi'onsQase' reconi. -

The above morlified instructions mav be strictly 'foIlmVf,(I bv all 
~~e Sessions Courts in future. 

Youn faithfl1lly, 

J. M. MOHAPATRA 

Regi"trar (JudI.)' 
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,.,.. L - '.,. I . ,,,0. 5253-XLIX-n-15;~6 

Shri j.lV1. Moha'patra, M. Com., n~_B. 
_ Registrar (Ju'dicial) 

Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

'All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 

Dated Cuttack, -the 8th July 1 flk6 

Subject-Maintenance of Register of Cases dp.cid~d' :R) 18 a:nd other 
registers by the Special Courts. 

Sir, 
. I am directt.d to refer to item-No. 11 of 'he agenda of the District 

Jud.ges' Conference held in December 1985 Bnd to say th:1t the question 
of maintenance of ·(R) 18 bv the Specia'l Courts was consi,l~rc,l and it 
Wa's ' resolved that with a view to ensuring the correctness of the 
1)erio~<::a1 retUl'ns, all registers which the .Tudicial Magistrate'> are 
ordinarily required to maintain, should be maintained in the Special 
Courts who are entrusted with the trial of cases involving otTcnces 
under the Essential Commodities Act. 

The Court, after careful consideration of the matter, have neen-
pleased to concur. with the afore~aid decisitin and direct that all the 
registers which the Judicial Magistrates an ordina:rily required to 
maintain, should be maintained ill the Spf~cial Courts. 

I am, accordingly, to request that the above instructions may tie 
~trictly followed by all the Specia:l Courts in futur(~. 

Yoms faithfully 

J. M. MOHA'PATRA' 

Registrar (Judicial) 

No. 7562-XL lXD-l~/K() 
From 

The Registrar (Judl.) 
Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

To 
The District and Sessions Judge 

Subject-Noting the nature of oHenec for which the bail i5 moved in 

)-

the monthlY statement of pers;)ns release.] Oil anlicinatory 1 
bail. - -- -.1.. 

Sir, 

It8m No. 16 of the procec(lings of the District Jud~· 
Conference, 1985. 

Dated Cuttack, the 18th July 1 U86 

I am directed to refer to Court's Circuiar leUer No. 12549, dated 
21st August 19i5 regarding submission 9f ),')o)nthly statements relating 
to applications fur grant of anticipatory ba:il by the District and Sessions 

- .Judges. In the last District Judges' Conference, 198~) ullt1er it,cm 
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No. 16 of the agenda the-proposal for dispensing wHh the Statements 
of pers'on~ released on anticipatory bail "'as considered gIlt} it was 

'resolved th'at the. existing practice sho.uld continue. It was further 
resolved that in the statement of p'cr.sons released on anticipatul'Y bail 
the Section of oil'ence for which bgil is moved be noted. 

The Court, after carehll consideration, have bee~l pleased to concur 
to the said resolution and accordingly diref.t that the nature of offence 
for which the pail is moved should noted in columni in place of "date 
of dispos3'l" and the result with date of disl-'osal be R.ppr lpriately ~oted 
in column 5 of the monthlY statement of persons released Q1n anticipa
t.ory bail prescribed i,n Court's Circular lstter refered to above. 

A revised pro fOf ma shiowing statement relating ito applications fliT 
grant of anticipatory bai~ is enclosed here",ih for your ready,~'ef()rcnce., 

, I am, therefore to r'equest that the above instruct ions Illay' be 
jtrictly followed in futUl:e. 

\ 
-55§!j 

Yours faithfully 

S. l\HSRA: 

Reg1is~nu (Judl.) 

I 

• 



· . 

PRO FORMA: :: 

statement relating to applications for grant of anticipatory bai.~ 
, 

Serial No. of Date of Nature of offence Result with Whether the .' case Remarks 
No. the case application for which bail is date ended in submission 

moved of chargesheet or 

I 
not 

I 
, 1 2 3 4 , I 5 6 7 

--~~-~-~--- ----------~ 
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No. 7853=XlJIXD··20/S6 

Th'e Registrar (Judicial) 
Orissa High Court, Cuttack 

All the Distric,t Magistrates of the State 

Subject......,Submission of Cerr,\lificate that the provisions of Section 1l6(~) 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure have been follow-ell by; 
the Executive Magistrates. 

Dated Cuttack, ,the 26th July 19S6 

Sir, 

I am directed to enclose a: copy of General letter N.o. 1/S0 Criminal 
w·hich ·~Jl.ioins up on the magistracy to furnish a. certifLca,te in the 
returns to the effect that the provisioIis of Seetion 116(6) Cr. P. C. ha~e 
been follower!. Conseqnent on the amendment of the Cude of 
Criminal Pmcedure by the (amendment) Act 63 of 1980 the Ex::eculi~e 
Ma:gistra1es have been empowered to deal with the cases under sections 
lOS, 109 anfi 110 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. In the last Distrkt 
Judges conference. 19S5 the proposal for furnishing such certiHcates 
hy the Executive Magistrates was considered and it wa.;; decided tha:t as 
the hearing of cases under the Preventive Sections has· bet n entrusted 
to the Executive Magistrates, it would be, more appropriate to insist on 
those Magistra:tf,'S to furnish certificates showing compliance of Section; 
116(6) Cr. P. C. 

1 he Cvlll"t, after careful consideration, have been pleased tu' concur 
with the afor(~said decision and observe that the Executive Magistrates 
shall furnish a certificate in their returns to the effect that the 
provisions of Sectlion 116(6) of Ithe Code of Criminal Procedure have 
been followed and the coneerned Additional Distnict Magistraites should 
scrutinise the records and see 1Jhat compliance has he en prop!~rly made. 

I. am to n>quc-.t that the aforesaid instructions 'may De lJrought 
to lhe notic'e I)f all the Executive M agistrate~' working under your 
jurisdiction fur strict" compliance. 

'\mrs faithfully 

S. MISHRA 

Registrar (Judicial) 
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G. I:. No.1 of 1980 ((;riJilinal) 

Shri B. 1\. Rehera, LI.:. B .• 

Registrar of the High Court of Orissa;. 

~ll the District and Ses5ions Judges 
of the State. 

Dated Cuttack, the 22nd May 1 ~180 

Subje~t-Expeditious disposal of cases against under-trial 
prisoD'ers. 

Sir, 

The qU'estion of the expeditious disposal of cal'CS against the 
J.mder-trial prisoners requires utmost attention. Instructions had been 
issued by the Court for giving preference to such cases in Court'~ 
lett'er No. 94:02·-XXIX-83/72, dated the 24th Oet·Jber· 191:i. The 
desirability of expeditious trial!>. of such cas'es ha5 be'en emphasised 
by the Supreme Court in the decisions reported in A. L R. 197(J' 
Supreme Court 1369 and 1377. 

The question of expeditious disposal of such cases figured in the 
District Judges' Conference held in the y~ar J 978 and it hat! b'(!en 
decided ,that apart from the inst.ructions IOf ihe Gourt issued in tIl'e 
aforesaid letter, the Sessiolls Judge wOIJld allot and delJute a 
Magistrate exclusively incharge of cases ,of lmder~trial prisoners at 
stations where there are more than one Magistrates. It was further 
decided that a circular would be issued direding all the Magistrates 
11'0 giye certiJicate tn the montthly stat-ement that they' have given 
preference to such cases. It was also decide1 lhat the Chi,:,f Judicia1 
Magisrtafes shOUld scrutinise the rec.ords to ~ee as to whether the 
provisions of Section 116(6) of the Code of Criminal Procedure were 
being followed. It was .further decided that the S'es,~ions Judges and 
the Chief Judicial Magistrates would instruct al1 the Magistrates to 
fo11ow the provisiDns of the probat!.on of OJIicers Xct. 

It would appear that some step,> have b~en taken by the Courts 
at 'different stations for the expeditions d~sposal of c'15p.s against ihe 
und~r-trial prisoners. Howeve.r in order that appropriate steps 
are taken in this regard by the Subordinate Courts, the Court dir~ct 
lha~ the following instructions be scrupulously observed by the 
subordinate courts. 

(a) At stations where there are more than OJ;lC Magistrates 
the Sessions Judge WQuid allot such C'us'es to Oll~ Magistrate, as 
far as possiblp .. -

(b) The Magistrates shall give a certificllte in the monlhly 
statements that they have given prp-fcl'ence to case~;: of under 
trial prisoners. The Magistrates shall also give a certificalte 
that the pl'ovi8ion of sf>-ction 116(6) of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure have been foll'Uwed and ~he Chief Judtcial Magistrates 

should scrutinise the records !';~ that this has Dt:cn uunc. 

. \ 
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(c) The Sessions Judges and the Chief .Tudjdal l\bgistra{es 
shall instruct all the Magis\rates to properly follow: th~ provisions 
of the Probation of Offenders 1\ct. 

(d) The Magistrates should apply the prOVlswns of 
Section "167(5,- of the Code of Criminal Procedure wh"~~ 
investigation has not been' eompleted within the requisite period 
and the fact that this has Been done snaIl find place in the 
monthly statement. 

(e) The Magistrates must satisfy themselves liefore -authorising 
the detenti,on of the accmed persons b~yond the period of 15' 
days that there are 'ldequate g~ounds for '>0 dOing. T~eir 
attention is drawn to the provisions (If Section '1157 (2)' of th~ 
Code of Criminal Procedure. 

(f) An applicatiQns for withuI'3wals of cases agaiqst the 
under-trial prisoners, whenever made by the public prosecutors, 
should He heard and disposed (If immedirltely after such 
applications are made irrespective '.of the dates fixed by advancing 
the cases alid giving due nQtices ie) tlle parties. 

I am to request that these in~tructiom should strictly lie followeCJl 
by all courts within your jurisdiction. 

From 

To 

No. 8161-XLIX-D-14/86 

The Registrar (Judicial) of the 
High Court of Orissa. 

YiQurs faithfully, 

B. K. BEHERA' 

Registrar 

All the Distriot and Sessions Judges .or the Stale. 

Dated~ CuttJack the 2nd August 1986 

Subject-Noting the pre-conviction period of oetenbion .of. convicts in: I 

the Register of Warrant of Imprisonment (R) 5. 

Sir, . . 
I am directed tlo refer to item N.o. 17 of the l)rOceeding's of the 

Dista-ict Judges' Conference held ,in 1985 and to say that the proposal 
for noting the pre-oonviction period of detention of tlhe convicts in th~ 
Register of Warrant of Imprisonment Form No. (R) 5 was accepted and 
it was resol'ved that in order to £acilitate easy veri,ficat~,on of the date 
of termination of sentence in respect of convicts, the pre·conviction 
period 01 detention be noted in the remarks eolumn of the Regist.er of 
Warrant of Imprisonment Form No. (R) 5. 
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The Court, after careful consideraf'ion, are plpased to concur with 
the af9resaid'decision and direct that in order 10 facilitate easy veri
fication of ent.nies relating fu tennination -of Sentence by the inspee
ting authoritie .. , the pre-conviction period of deflention should be 
noted in the remarks col;uinn of tJhe Regist'er of Warrant of Imprison~ 
ment Form No. (R) 5. 

I, am, acC'ording-1y, to request that tlhe aforesaid instructions may 
be brought to the nobice of ,all the Subordinate Criminal Courts 
functioning in your Sessi'ons Division for their information and futJUre 
guidance. 

From 

To 

No. 8169-XLV-A,r)/~6 - , 

The Registrar (Judicial), ' 

Orissa High Court, Cl.ittack.-

Yours faHhfully, 

S_ ~nSRA 

Registrar i Judicial) 

All the District and Sessions Juo~es of the Sfate. 

Dated, Cuttack the 2nd August 1.~86 

Subject-,Fixa'tion of yardsNck for the disposa'l of crimiD.~l ca5e~. 
(Item No. 15 of the proceedings of the District Judges' 
Conference; 1985}, L 

Slir, 
I am directed to refer to Court's Circular lettter No. 45!il_ dated 

the 22nd April 1<')82 wherein the reVISlOn of -yardstick for civil 
Criminal and un-contest<,d ca',ses ha .. Jj'een 111l1de and 'to ;;~w that as per 
the existing yardstick, Magistrates empowered 10 take cogoizanc~ are 
required to dispose-of 150 cases per year while the ,l'th.-}' Jur1i('i-Sll 
Mag-istrates are r~qtlired to dispose of 300 cases per year. This 
matter came up for discussion in thl' Distrid Judges' Conf~<:"lil~e 'ht"ld 
on 18th and 19th December, 1~85 under Agenda No 13, ~ince the 
worr1 "yp.al''' il). relation to ,the prcv:liling yardstick fo.r criminal cases 
has not he~11 defin'eCl in C()Ur<t's letter referred to ab'ove, it was resol"t~d 
ill conference that:t cl~Hification b(~ isslJe(~ to th~ effect that in 
relation to the prevaiIinL! yarrl'l'ticl, fOJ: criminal ~aS'~s- and for the 
purpOSE: of disnosal onl' -"year" shall mean 210 working days. 

The Court gfter careful consideration of the matter concur with 
Ih<' dec,ision taken I'll lhe conference and diredt lohat in relation 'Ihe 
pcvailing yanltick of crim-inal cases and fOJ the purpose of disposal 
one "year" shall mean 240 working days, 
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I am, accol'aingly, to request that the 
brought to the notice of all the courts 
in~ormation and guidance. 

above darific;l.Uon ;lPY be 
suburdinate to you for this 

From 

To 

No. 8622-XI- ;>/85 

Shri S. K. Behera, LL. B.. 
Registrar (AdministraU:on). 
,Orissa Hi~h Cpurt, Cuttack. 

Your" f~'ijhfuIIY,' 

S. MISHRA' 

Registrar I J IHllcial) 

All tlhe District & Sessions JUOgcS of th.'. Statle. 

Dnted Cuttack, the '14th August 19~6 

, I 

Subject-Grant of free copies of the Gocuments/orders/juogmenls in 
legal aid cases, to Supreme Court Legal Aid Committee and 
High Court Legal A,ili Committee. ' , 

Sill', 

I am direcfed to say that it has heen brought 'to the notice of the, 
Covrt that people belon?ing to the pDor and vulnerablv community 
are deprived of justice because of their economic inahil'ity in ~}I:)1:ain 
cert\ified copies of Judgments/Orders/Documents etc. for preferring 
appeals in' the Supreme Court .. ' ' 

-1' '"'-~_-

!fine Court, after careful consideration of the matter, have been 
pleased to direct! that hence forth copies' of documents/orders/judg
m(;nts etc. should be granted free of cost when r~quired on their 
behalf by the Supreme Court Legal Md Committee or the High Court 
Lega~ Aid Commiottee. 

" I am, therefore, to request that the ab.ove instruction-; may 1)e 
brought to the notice of alili 'the! Subordinatl' Courts working under you' 
for their informatdon an.d guidance. 

Yours faithfnUy, 

S. K. BEHFRA' 
~egistrar (Administration,' 
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L 
No. 10009-XI-4!8t. 

Shri S. K. Behera, LL. B.o 
Registrar (Administration), 
Orissa High Court, CuUa:ck. 

~1I,1l the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
? , 

Daten, Cuttack, 1lhe 16th September 1986 

Subject-Item No.1 of 'the Proceeoings of the District Judges' 
Conferpnce held in December, 1985.- -regarding review of 
St'atlistics :relating 10 the Sessions cases, 

Sir, 

I am direden to refer to i'tem No.1 of the proceenings of the 
Distcict Judges' Conference held in Decemher, 19~5 and to say . thaf 
~he review of statistics relating to the Sessions cases reve'alelI a 
somewhat sordid picture. Instances of Sessions trial being Hberally 
anjournen 10 Vo 15 times had become almost a common feature. The 
adjournments were mostly due Lo aVOIdable C:lu~es ",ueli as non
attendance of witnesses and non-production of accused persons. In 
cerbruin cases, ,the adjournments were being granten for adducing 
defence evidence, though ultimately no such evidence was adduced. 
The Sessions Judges had noli tflien to go thrDugh the rec}oras on the 
files of ihe ASsIstant Sessions Judges in ,'.rich liberal adjournments 
were a: routine feature. All tMs revealed lack of effective contI"ol over 
the procee"dings as also non-apP'lication of mind on Hie part of the 
Presiding Judges auc! their ('ontrollil1g officers. In Orf1Pf to root out 
the causes for 'the malady, it was accor.Hnglv re'10lverI that the 
Sessions Juoges be impressen upon to ensure prompt and /('ffective 
disposal of Sessions cases in their resJ)('ctive Sess,ions Divisi·:ms 
1)::1\ ing hl'etl to th~ inslructions communicated in Court's letter 
Nos. 611, dated 29-1-1962,,8407, dated 19-12-1967 and 7723, dat~d 22-8~ 
1974 regarding expendilious disposal of Sessions cases and to pull up 
the aefaulting Assistant Ses~ions Judges,' 

,.-
The Court on careful consideration of the matter have oE"cn 

pleased to rei'terate the earHer instructions on the sl1biec~ and direct 
that the Se<.;sions JuageS be impressea up<;!n to ensure nrompl ana 
effective disposa~ of Sessions cases in their respecHve - Sessions 'divi
~ion and to pull up the defaulting Assistanl Sessions .Judges. 

I a 111 , therefore, to r'equest that the aoovE' directions of ~he Court 
may please be brought 'fo 'the notice of all the Officers exercising 
Sessions powers within your jurisdicbion for their information and 
guidance. 

Yours faithfully, 

S. K. BEHERA 

Registrar (Administration)' 

~. 

1 
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Shni S. K. Behera, 
Registrar (Administljfltion), 
High C'Ourt of Orissa, 

All 11l1e Distmct & Sessions Ju'dges of }he State 

Subject-=ExpedHioJls disposal of cases of U. T. Ps. detained in jails 

Dated Cut~ack, the 18th Sep.tember. HI86 

Sir. 

I am directed to say that lhe GoyerUlllCl1t of Uri~sa in Home 
Department letler No. 60F,83-JLS., dated 3-12-1985 have ,dccirlcd that 
for the purpose of expeditious d1sposal of the cases of under-trial 
pnisoners each Superintendent of the jail or s,ubiaU, as the case may 
be, should prepare and furnish tlO the conc{:rned trial court, Chief 
Judiciwl Magistrate, Public Prosecutor, Assistant Public Prosecutor 
and the Director 'Of Public Prosecutlions, a Hatemcnt disclosing the 
Jist of each of the uneler-trial prisoners interned in h~s ja'il. The date 
of entry into the prison and the provision 'Of the Ia\-\' under which he 
is being detained, every month. It has fun her been decided tha1 the 
concerned Superintendent!, shoJIld also bring specific cases of un
necessary (Jei(~rition of under-trial prisoners to the notice of the 
concerned C. J. M., besides, bringing the fact to the noUce of the 
Director of Eublic Prosecution. Effective implementati.on of this 
decisilOn of the Government was under considerattion of the Court and 
they, after careful consideration of the matter, have be-en pleas,etl to ' 
dil:ecb that the following procedure shall be fO'Howed by each of, the 
Subordinate Criminal Courts while being s1.!.pplied with s'..lch monthly 
li"t of upder-I.rial prisoners frorn the concerned jail author~ties:-:, 

(a) The Magistrates shall scrutinise the list of under-trail 
prisoners supplied by the jail authorities in crder to ensure 
that no under-trial prisoner has bt'en unduly detlIined bey~nd 
the maXJimum period of sentlenc~ proyid€d for the offence for 
.commission of which he is being detained and take prompt and 
suitable remedical measures for release in case of any devia
'!lion notioeU: 

(b) The Magistrates shall submHIa; Quarterly statement of 
tlnder-trial prisoners dridicating the case ·number, nature of 
offence wit1h sections of law, datle of arrest and the reason for 
the delay. in disposal of 1he Cases in resp~ct of each of the 
under-trail prisoners to the cOllcern\~d C. J, 1\1. c:ertifymg that 
no l1nder-trJal prisoner has been in jail f01: a jjerloil "which is 
more than the maximum period of sentence provided for the 
commission of the offen~e for which he is impiicated,; and 

(c) iI'he O. J .. M, after sa~isfying himself about correctness 
of the statemenit submibed -by the Magistrate shall submit a: 
verified Qu'arterly reporlt to the concerned Sessions Judge tn 
regard to any under detentic·ll sufIered by any of the under" 
{rial p..l)soners" jn1e~ed .within. his Jur~sdJiction. 
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(d) The 0; J. M. shall atso scrutinise the list of under-trial 
prisoners submitted by tlhe iail authorities ana the Magistrates 
while holding periodical inspection of the Court of tbe Ma~s- \ 
tra:te· with reference to th~ case records ann take promt r-
remedicaI measures on no~icing any undue de ten Mon.. /' 

(e.) ;I'he C. J. M. shall take the proJy1em causing delay lin 
di~posal of Ihe cn,,;es of under-trial pris'oners te, the Police
Magistracy co-operation meeting with a view to securing exp~" 
di:tious disposal of the cases of such .under-trial prisoners. ' 

The Sessions Judge shan submit a Quarterly report to the Court 
in respect of under-trial prdsoners along with the report ,')f the C. J. M. 
which shall also be sent tlo the Court along wIth his ~o;nml>nts, 
separately, indicarting therein the cases where the' trial have not been 
concltided even af'ter one year of detention of the '~otll'ernerl pr:isoner 
in the prison. . 

I am, therefore to request that the" ahove in~ructions may ]je 
brought to the notice of tihe subordinate criminal ("our'ts under your 
control for information and guidance and for strict compliance. 

From 

Tfo 

Yours faithfully, 

S. K. BEHERA 

ReRistrar (Administralion) 

No. l0896-XI-6/S6 

Shri S. K.. Behera, 
Registrar (Administration). 
Orissa High Court. CuUack. 

All tlhe District and Sessions Judges of the State. 

})ated Cuttack, the 8th October 1986 

Subject~Visit fo JaHs by tbe District ana Sessi\)ns Judges and ..... 
submission of report to tlhe Court. 

Sir, 
In enclosing herewilh a: cnpy of Sllprem'e Court's Order, dat~d 

Ute 5th August,- H18f> passed in Writ Petition (Criminal) No. 1451 of 
1985 (Sheela Barse-Vrs---Union of India and others), I am dil't'cted ~o 
say that in pursuance of the observation made then:in, the Court have 
been pleased to dire Cit that the District and Sessions J urwt:.s ;honld 
visit Ithe Distnict Jails located within their respective juriscltctions 
wherein there is likelihood of incarnation of .Juvenil'C offenders once 

, 
~ . 
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in two months for takin~ particular care about child prisoner.s, both 
convicts and under-trial prisoners, and on noticing any infracHon in 
regard tJo childTen incarnated in such jai[s, rlraw the atleatmn c)f the 
Administration an addition to submitting rej:)orts tlo the' ,-:ourt of any' 
such infraction in r,e~ard to children. 

The Court further direct that besi'des the above visits the District 
and Sessions Judges should pay routine visits to the District Jails 
within their respective jurisdiction twi~e in a year and submit! their 
report in respect of their said visits to the Court. 

• ' '- /I 

I am to request that the above observation of tilie Court be 
stlfic,Ny followed in future. 

Shee~a.aar.se 

Yours faithfuH,v, 

S.K_ BEHERA 

Registrar (Aominlstration) 

IN THE SUPREIHE COURT OF INDIA 

ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 

WRIT PETITION N:o. 1451 OF 19135 

~VersJJSo 

PctitioneJ;: 

Union of India & Ors! Hesp'ondents 

ORDER 

This appl~cation under Art~cle 32 of the Constituticll has aski.!d 
for release of children below the age of 1l~ years detained in jailS 
within different States of the cOJ!ntry, production of complete infor
mabion of c'hildren in jails, information as to the e1ll;slence of juvenile 
oourts, homes and sclhools and for a direction thattJhe District Judlfes 
should visit jails or sub-jails within thelir jurisdiction to en~ure tb.t 
children are properly looked after .when in custody as also fot: a 
direction to the StatIC Legal Aid Boards to appoint duty counsel to 
ensure avai~ability of legal protec.iion for chi.ldren as and when1hey 
are involved in criminal cases and are proceeded against. 'rhe Union 
of India and alltlhe States and Union Territories have been i;mp~eaded 
as respondent~. 

On Sep.t~mber 24. 1985, notice :was ijireded to all the responaents. 
A few of11he respondent Sta,tes filed counter affidavits in I:esp')llSe to 
the notice. J'he matlter was adjourned on March 31, 1986, to ApriJ: 15, 
.1986, to enable the respondents ;who ha:d not yet filed their amda~itl 
to file such affl.day,its, On ~pril 15, 1.986, after hearing C,ounsel ~ho: 
appeared for the parties fuis Oo:urt pointled out: 

" ... It is an elementary requirement, of .any civlilised society 
and it has been so proviid'Cd in var,ious statutes concerning 
ohildren that children should not be conflned to jail because 
incarceration in jail has a dehuman~Siing· effect and it is !harm
ful to the growth and developme)lt of children~ BU't ev!)u flO 

rrl 
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the facts placed before us, which inc1ttde the survey made I)v 
;the Home M~nistry 'and the Social \Velfare Department sho\v 
that a large number of childrenhelow the age of 16 yean . 

are confined in jails in various part'> of the country". (f-

This Court ,directed! the Disttrict Judges in the country to noininate 
the Chief Judicia!l Magistrate or any other judicial Magistrate to visit 
the District Jail and Sub-Jail in their d'ist}1icts for the purpose of 
ascertaining how many children below thl:' age of 16 years are confined 
in jail, what areilie· offences in respect of which they are charged, 
how many of them,have been ,.in detention-whether ,in the same jailor 
previously in any other jail-before being brought to 'the jail 'in ques
tion, whether they !have been produced before the children's court and, 
if so, when and how many times and whether any legal assistance is 
provided -to them. The Court. also ,directed thilt each D;stfict .ludge 
will Rive utmost priority to this direction and the Super;nlend,mt of 
each jail in the district v.ill provide full Cl,ss·i'3tance to the Dristrict 
Judge 'or the Chief Judicial Magistrate or ih~ .Ju<1icial ;\iagistrat,e 
'In this behalf who will be entitled tf) inspect the registers of the jail 
visitt'd by him as also any (lther dueament/dnellm~nts 
which he may want to inspect and will f\lso interview tlhe children if 
he finds it necessary bo ·do so 'for the purpose of gathering the corred 
information ,in case of any doubt. The District Judge, Chief Judicial 
Magistrate or the Judicial Magistrate, as the case may be, will wbm.it 
report to 1his court within 10 weeks from today, It wlll a~so be \ 
stated in· the report as t.o whether there are any children's home, /~ 
Remand Home or Observation Homes -for children within his district 
and if there are, he will inspect such chilc1r'3ll- homes, rrm:ll1d homes 
and oDservation homes for the purpose of ascertaining as to 'tA,hat are 
the cond<il:iions in, wihiClh children are 'kept ·thpre and. whether facilities 
for educaHon or vocational training exist. Such report" will be 
submitted by each District Judge through t)w Registrars of the resp'ec
tive -High Courts to rtJhe Registrar of this Court, Fach State Governmenil: 
will alSo file affidavit stating as to lww IT.:uiy 'children homes, remand 
Domes 'and observal\:ion !homes for children are in existelll'e in 'the 
respective State and how many tirnnates are kept in su~~ cliildrc>n 
'homes, remand home or ob.,~rvation homes. \Ve wOlthl al'3o direct the 
State Legal Aid & Advice Boar,d in each Stat(· or any other Legal Aid 
Organisation existing in the State ccncerned, to send two lawyers t.o 
each jail within the State once in a week for the purpose of providing 
legal assistance to Clhildrenbelow· L1lie' age of 16 years' who are confined 
in the 'jails". The 'writ petitdon was adjourned to .July 17, H1813. -. 

On :,fprjI 24, 19R6, ,the Court again maoe th\>. following orCler: 

·' ... We have adjourned the writ petlHion to 17-7-1986 for 
heating and final 'disposal but we fp-el that it would be 
desirable to' take it up when the Bench sits in vacation. We 
would direct that the matter nla,· be pla!:cd for final tlisposal 
before a Bench.of tlhis Court on 24-6-19~6. We il;lave granted 
two mooths' time to the District .Tudges t'o make their reports 
vide our order dated 15-4-19S6, Fresh intimation to this 
effect 'may be sent to the District Jl1dgl'.s through the Regi
strars of 'the High Courts. We may reiterate that us soon as 
the reports -are received copies thereof may be ·suppli.~,a to 
tIle Advocates during the vacation itself. " 

J 
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The writ petition was thereafter lIiste'd on July 12, 1986,. nuring the 
long vacation for hearing. The Couff'found that though reports from 
several DistriC'l Judges had come in response to the earlier dir;e~tion, 
yet severa~ Dis.trict Judges had l10t sent :tlH~lir repor.ts. The Court 
observed: 

"It i:s a Htltle surprising that tlhougn we gave directions l(\nt:r 
back directing the District Judges/Chief Judicial Magistrates to 
send their repo:rts of inspection of not only the District. .Tails hut 
also Sub-.Jails in the districts on or bdore 10-6-1986 (24-6-1986). 
the' reports have not vet come in respect of several Districts and 
particularly in respect of suh-jails in the Districts. We proQ~ose 
to give directions for expediting submission of these reports at 
the next hearing of the writ petition. We arC' very keen that 
the :High Courts should be requested to Jnonitor the sulm1-ission 
of these reports and we have therefore requested the, counsel 
appearing in .the case to make constructive suggestions in that 
behalf. ." 

Six furtlher weeks have passed beyoncl the tillie indic~ted in the 
order dated April 15, 1986, and even tBI this day~ analysis shC}ws that 
several District Judges have not complied wifih the Oirectron. This 
Courlt 'had intended that rthe reports of the District Judge.-s would be 
sent to the registry of this Court through the Registrars o{ the r,espec", 
tive High Courts. This obviously meant! that the Registrars Qf the 
High Courts were to ensure compliance, We are both coQ~«emed fore 
surprised that a direc'tion given by the apex Court has not bcen 
properly carried out by the District Judges who are an dfedive 'instru.;; 
mentality in the hierar~hy of the judicial ~ys1em. Fail/Ire' to su1:imil 
the reports within the time set by the Court has requirea anjournrne::l,t 
of the hearing Qif the writ petition on more thim one occa,sion. We aTe 
equally surprised that the High Courts have, remained aloof and 
indifferent and have never endeavoured to ensure submission of the 
rei>orts bv the District Judges within the time inoicatcd in t1,le order 
of this Court. We oirec't that every defa.ultir.g Dilstrict Judge who ha:s 
not yet su.1:imitted his report shall unfaHingly comply W,itli the direC'tion 
and furnish the report by August 31, 19S6, through his High, Court 
and the Registrar of every High Court shall ensure that 
compli:mce with the present direction is made. 

Article 39 (f) of the Constitution proviaes that Hie State' shall 
diJ;"ect its po}icy towards securing ~hat children are given opportunities 
and faoi'lities toO develop in a heal1hy manner and' in conditions of 
freedom and dignity and that childhoodl ana vouth are prote'cteli 
against exp'loitation and against moral and m3lteriBI abandonment. 
Every State excepting Nagaland ha~; a Children's Act. It is a fael!' 
that some 'of the Acts have been in exisflence prior to i:p.clusion of tlh~ 
aforesaid clause in Article 39 by the amendment of 1976. Though the 
Acts are on the statute book, in some States the Act has' not yet 
been brought_ into force. This piece .)f legislat,ion is for the fulfilmen't 
of a constitutional obligation and is a beneficial statute. ObviQus~y 
the S late Legislatures have enacted the law on 1:ieing satisfied that 

the same is' necessary in the interest of the society, particularly of 
children. ~here is haroly any justification for not enforcing the 
statute. For instance, in the case of Orissa th9ugh the Act is of 
1982, for four years lit has not been brought into force. Ordinarily 
it is a matter for the State Government to <lecirle as to when a parti
cular statute should be brought into force but in the pre~ent selUn~ 
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,we think that it is appr'opriate that without C1el~y every sta'h~ should 
.ensure that the Ac;f: is brought into force and administered lin aCC'lr'" 
dance with the p'rovisions containedtJherein. Such of the Statea 
where the Act exists but has not neen brought Into force should 
i,ndic.ate bytning :a proper aflidaViit hy August 3t. 1986, as to why the 
1\.ct IS not being brought into force in case by 1hen th~ 'A'ct is still not 
in force. . 

, Under the Jai[ Manuals prevalent in dIfferent States every Jail 
has a: nominated committ~e of Viisitors and invariably the District andl 
Sessions Judge happens t'O be one of the viSJitors. The· purpose of 
having visitors is to ensure that the provisions in the Manual are 
strictly complied with so far as the convicts and the under-trials 
prisoners detained in jail are concerned. Being ,in jail results in 
cudaUmenf .of fre1eoom: n is, therefore, necessary that the safeguards 
whieh are provided ~n .the Manual should be strictly comp~ied with 
and :th~ prisoners should have the full benefit of the provisjons contai~ 
ned in tlhe ManuaL We direot that every Diistrict and Sessions Judge 
should_ visit the District Jail a:tleast once in two months and in 
course of his visit he should take particular care about child prisoners, 
both convicts and under-trials and as and when he sees any infrac
tion in regard to the children in the prison he should draw tlhe 
,attentJion: of ,the Administratrlonas also of his High Court. We hope 
and trust that as and when such reports are received in the H~gh 
Court 1he same would be looked! int'o and effectiye action would be 
taken tiherel..lpon. It is hardly necessary to point out that it is the 
obligation of the High Court to ensul'e that aU persons in judimal' 
custoO.y' ~thjn fts jurisdiction are assured ,of acceptable Iivini! condi-
1Iiocns. 

IThis Court hao made a direcllion the State Legal Aid Boards to 
provide tlhe faci<lity of lawyer's servke in regard to under.-Itrial' ehil
oren. No repo!'t has yet been received from -any Board as regaros 
action taken in thtis directdon. The State Boaros will now furnish the 
information als.o by August 31, 1986. 

CerJain other airections dlave neen given earlier by this Court. 
Al1 such di:r;.ectinos shal1 be complied wdth and returns shall b~ furni
shed to this Comt also by A'llgust, 31, 1986. We hope and trust ,'hat 
there would be strict compliance with these directions nOw made and 
there would be no occasion for a1lY .further direction to be made for 
the self-same purpose. The writ application shall be pla'ce(J for 
tlirec1ions on September 8, 1986. 

\ r 

1I'he petitiol1er;,'we must record, has undertaken real social service 
in Bringing this matter before the Court. Shp has ~tated to us' that 
She intends visiting different par1ts of . the J eounttrt·y Width a ["'i,ew tJt!) j, 
gathering further information re evant to t H' ma er an veri ymg le 
cr:.1Tectness of statements of facls made in the counler a:ffidavil.s filed 
liy 'the respondent States, \Ve are of the view_ that the petitioner 
should have access to information amI should be permitted to visit 
jails, . children's homes, remand homes, obs'Crvation' homes, I)orstal 
schools and aU institutions connecteri' with housing I)f delinquent or 
destItute children. We would like to point out th~l this is not an 
adversary litigation and th'C petitioner need nol be IOf,kcd upon as an 
adversary. She has ,in fact volunteered to do what ~h(, State shouln 
have done. We expect that each Stale wf'-uld 'extend to her every 

,j 
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8'ssistancesh~ needs during her visil as aforesaid. \Ve directJhat the 
Union Government-respondent no. l:·shall deposit a sum of rupees ten 
thousand for the 1:ime being within two weeks in ,the Reg,istry of this 
Cou'rt which the petitioner can withdraw to meet her exp'cnse;.;. 

\Ve would like' to 'ITlake it clear that the information which -the 
petitioner collects D'y visiting Ane children's institutions in different 
~tates as indicated above is intended to be placed bcf')H' this Courf 
and utilised in this case and not-intend~d for pUblica'lion otherwis'e. 

/ 

P. N. I3HAGWATI, C .• T. 

RANGANATH MISRA J. 

New Delhi, 

'August 5, 1986 

From 

Tn 

No .1 Hi32 

Shri S. K. Behera, 
Registrar (Administration) 
Ori5sa High Court, Cuttack. 

, , 
" 

/' 

"The Distinictand Ses·sions Jud~e (All.) 

b'ated Cuttack, the 31st October 1 H86 

, .. -.-:0'. 

SubjPct - Desinrhility of fixIng a uniform. yardstick' for 
Sessions cases . throughout the State (Item No. 8 

of the proceedings 'of the District .Judg,~'s 
conference, 1985). -

Sir, 
\ 

i am directed to say ,that different yardsticks for different 
JudgeShip in respect of disposal of Sessiom ~ases have been prescribed 
by the Gourt. The desirability of fixing an uniform yardstick for 
Sessions Cases thrOlt!!hnut the State Came up for (liscllssion, under 
lte.m 'No. 8 in ,the Disfric>t Judges Conference peld OQ 18th and 19th 
December 1985. It was resolved ih thE CC)nferl'nc't~'tl.Iat the yard .. 
stick in respect ofS('ssioris Cases be revi5~d as under. 

(i) For the Judgeships of Cuttack, " 
Puri, Ganjam, Balasore 

(ii) FOI: the remammg 
Judgeships. 

One case in 
5 days 

On::~ case in 
4 daY' 



The- Couri- after careful considera'tion of the majter con CUI' with 
the decision, taken in the' Confertnce. and dirpct that the Yardstick for 
disposgl of a Sessions Case (or the J lldgeship8 of Cuttack, Pur:i . 
Ganjam and Balasore shall be5 days and for remaining Judgeships .. J-
4 days hereafter. . 

Ie am acc0rdin~ly to request·tha,t the reVlSlon f)f lhe va;ri'tsliclt· 
ror disposal of Sessions Cases as above mav please be nO~(I~d and 
brought Ito the notice of the courts working under vou, 

~. 

To 

Your'S f~ithfllny, 

S. K~ R,EBERA' 

Registrar (Administration) 

Le~ter :;\To. 2628 

.J)aled Cuttack, the 25th .Fel:irurrr.y 19t{7 

The District Judge (All) 

Subject-Morning sjltting of the Sul:iordinate Courts 

Sir, 

I am directed to say tha.t the Court are pleased to decide that 
.the morning sittings of the Subordingte Judicial.Courts "hall he held 
III a-ll places in the State excepJt at TIhubaneswar, Puri SadaI', 
Berhampur and Chhatrapur from 1st Mondy of April every year 
till the last da'te of the following Summer Vacation and on and froni 
lhe reopening day thef(~ would be day siWngs. Th~ working hours' 
during th~ morning sitting shall be 6-30 A'.M; to 12-30 P.M. as 
prescrib~cl in Rule 10f the G.R. & C.O. (:iYil, Volume I and Rule 1 
of 'the G.R. & C.O. Criminal, Volume-I. Thi5practice will c()ntinue 
every year until further orde(s. .' 

I 

'I am, therefore, to request you to kindly intimate all the ) 
Subordinate Courts in your Judgeship ·for their information and 
Ilecessary gction. 

Yours faithfully, 

D. K: S,<\HU 

lInd Pt-puty Registrar 
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No. 7566 
From 

Shri S. K. Behera, 
Regis,trar (Ai:lministration). Orissa Hi~h Court, Cuaack 

To 

All the District and Sessions Judges of the State 
, 

'DatedCultack, the 30th June 11:187-

Subjec:t-,Taking of .~ases of 'under-tI:ia IPl'isoners and 
delivery of Jugements of those cases at the 
early hOlj.rs of the Court days. I 

Sir, 

It has come to the notice of the Court that on account/ of return 
of Unuer-trial Prisoners to jaii from Courts in late hours considerable 
difficulties are being faced by Jail,OfIl.cials. 

" ( . 
I am directed to say that in order to obvi::lte the difficulty, the 

Ghniihal Courts should attend .to cases involving under-trial prisoners 
in lhe early: hours, as far as possible and practicable ~ithout affecting 
other work of the Court so ,that the prisonerl' can be taken back to 
the concerned jail before the lock·up hours. 

I am to request lhat the aforesaid instrllctions muy be followed by' 
all the Criminal Courts in your J:udgeship. 

'From 

To 

---:.- . 

:No. '8213 

Yours faithfully, 

S. K. BEHERA 

Registrar (I\dministralion) 

Shri 'S.: K. ,Behera, 
Registrar (Administration), High Court of Orissa' 

All ,the'Ddstrict and Sessions Jud.'{es of the State 

Dated Cut,tack, the '15th .Tuly 1987 ' ; 

Subject-IJiscont~nuance of practice of ohservance, of the Admini
strative Days' by the Presiding Officers in the' Subordinaus 
Courts. 

, ,Sir~ 

, I 'am directE!d to say that the question 'of continuing the ,praclic~ 
of observing as Administrativ-e Clearance day' by the Subordinate 
Judicial Officers was under consideration of the Coud for some time 
past and was discussed in the District Judges' Conference held' ill the 
year 1,986. . 
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The Court after cgreful,consideration of the matter are pleaseCl to 
direct that henceforth no JUdicial. Officer except the District Judges 
shall observe Administrative Clearance days. 

I am to request that the aforesaid decision of the Court may be 
brought to the notice of all the Subordinate Courts working under 'yuu 
for their information gnd guidance. 

.. FruP-l 

To 

Yours faithfully 

S.K.BEHER~ 

Registrar (Admn.) 

ORISSA HIGH COURT. COTTACK 

N,o. 13Q22=oIX-S!36 

Shrio P. K. Panigrahi. LL.B. 
Registrar' 

The District & Sessions J~dge, 

I 
Dated. CuHack. the 14tlh Dt'cembf'r ·1987 

Subject-Supply of copies of judgments of acquittal ill Criminal Cases. 

Sir, 
Consolidating all the previous instructions issued in the Circulars 

referred to hereunder the Court are pleased ~o direct that carbon 
copies of judgements of acquittal in Sessions/Police/Railw:ay PolIcel 
VjgilanceiExcisejDepnrtmental Cases should be supplied to the concern
ed Superintendent of Police, Superintendent of Excist~ and Districtl 

. Division Level Officers as the case may be. fr,~c of cost . within three 
days of delivery of judgmenJ and that the gboye instructions shall 
apply irrespective of whether. the order of acquittal is in respect 
of all or S'omeof the . accus'ed persons or in respect of som0 ot: 
all the offences. 

I am, to request that ihe gb'oye instruetions may De lirought to the 
notice of all the 'criminal CQurts :w:ithin yom' jurisdi~tiol). for, their 
mformation and guidance. 

Circular Nos. 

;Y.ours faithfully". 

~. K. PANIGR~HI 

Registrar 

. 
....... 

No. 3784, dated 15-4-1981, No. 8080. dated 10.-7-1931, 'N'o. 10050. dated 27-9-
]984, No. 3899, dated 4-5-1979, No. 6555, dated 22-9-1966, No. 3596, dated 12-4-
1985. and No. 8952, dated 22-8-1986. 

I 

) 
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ORISSA HIGH COURT CUT1'AC~ 

No. 13025-IX-24/31 

Shl1i P. K. Pani~l1ahi. LL. B. 
Registrar 

The msfrict and Sessions Judge ' 

Dated Cuttack, the 14th December 1987, 

Subj('ct-Furnisl1ing 1.he reasons for non,disposal of 
cases involving minl)r U. T. Ps. within 9 11l0'nths 

in the quarterly stat~ments. . 

" . . ,lr, 

c',! 

" 

I am directed to say that the CourLare l)]eased Lo concur with thc 
resolution adopted under Item No: 30 of the proceeding~ of the bistrict 
Judges' Conference held in 1986 and direcit that the Tryin • 

. ' Magistrates should fu'rnish the reasons for ,!,LOn~disp,-)sal of the casel 
imroiving minor under trial prisoner8 witl>jn H months of inslitlltioll 
'in the quarterly statements. 

1 am, therefore, to request that the abo\'e, insl!'Uc~ions mtly be 
brought to th~ notice o~ the Subordinate Criminal Courts under yoUI' 
control for information and guidance. 

Yours faithfully. 

P. K. PANIGRAHI 

'oi Registrar 
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ALPHABBTICAL INDEX TO THE COMPENDIUM OF 

GENERAL LEITERS AND CIRCULARS ISSUED BY 

THE ORISSA HIGH COUltT, ,CUTTACK 

-- '(Criminal) 

---------------------------------------------------~-

Subject 

ACCOUNTS 
-

LQan-from the peremptory cash to permanent advance 

Guard ,tile of Challans 

Seal 'of the Court on Challans & payment orders 

Drawal of witness expenses· 

Drawal of peremptory cash 

Payment of witness batta 

.... ADMINISTRATIVE DAY 
-

District Judges to observe last Saturday of the month primarily 
for administrative work. 

Observance of Second Friday of the month for administrative 
work. -.' 

PAGE 

184 

190 

192 ~ 

333~334 

206-207 

297~298 

9~10 

238 

),~.. The District Judges to observe administrative clearance day 375~376 

AFFIDAVIT 

Swear~ng of affidavits by the Magistrates 

E~trustment of such work at different Stations 

Sheristadar and H~ad Ckrks to fl.'n,ticn as 'Oaths CCjIJnissionel' 

178-179 

287-288 

3C4 

" 



" 382 

, PAGB 

APPEAL 

Power to receive and hear Criminal appeals 160-162 
. ,~ , 

Sending of result of appeal to the C:-J. M. 269-270 

Appeals U/s. (2-c) of the Orissa Forest (Amendment) Act 
registered as Criminal Appeals: . 

be 346 

, APPEARANCE 

Restriction on the A. P. P. to appear -indasesagainst State '293-294 

APPOINTMENT 

Appoiritme~t of Public, ,Prosecutor and Add!. Public Prosecutors 

ARRANGEMENT 

Of Shorthand Note Book in the Record room 

Of such records in the Subordinate Courts 

ARREST 

Use of hand, cuff 

Arrest of M. ,Po 

Arrest of M. L. A. 

-. Arrest of Foreigner 

ASSESSMENT 

Of Typists and Copyists 

Of the Magistrates f01" ,uncontested~ases 

Work load of Judicial. Officers 

,. 

Of Asst. Sessions Judge, &' C. J.Ms. in Misc. case 

AUTHORISATION 
. . 

Authorisation for disposal of urgent Criminal matters 

For h~aring Criminal appeals 

To receive _ Appeals in the absence of District Judge 

Restriction on the authorisation made u/s. 10 (3) Cr: P~C. 

Authorisation for taking cog:r.izallce 

,46-48 -' ' - ~ 

1:68-1.69 

6-7-

233 

77-78 

193-194 

129-130 

209 

,~18 

,J , 

.. 

I 
} 
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.383. 

BAIL ... Subject 

To obtain orderS- for ,giving .effect.to ;tRO ,baH'order 

,Bail ,orders issued by the H~gh Court 

Hearing of bail matters before lunch 

Disposal of bail I applications 

Furnishing certificate in the subsequent bail application 

Action for violating the conditions of bond executed' before the 
police. 

·Filing 'of bai1petitioo 'in 'the Sessions case 

Grant of anticipatory bail by the Addl. Sessions 'tidge 

BAILOR 

lmpdsonment of bailor in Civil Jail 

. 'Checking of the solvency of bailor 

Writing off penalty'hnposed 'on the bffilor 

BOND 

Forfeiture of ,bail bonds, 
/ 

Release on. P. R. Bonds in bailable cases 

CERTIFICATE 
" 

'Endorsement in Court certificate 

'Issuing of certificate by the Judicial Officers 

Law ,Officers to obtain certificates of attendance 

, 

Certificate fOf compliance of the provision made in Section 
116 (6) Cr. P. C. 

C0GNIZANCE 

Taking cognizance of offe~ces ~y: ,the Ma"gistrates. 

'COMMITMENT 

'Commitment of the' Counter 'tase ' , " 
Statement of Commitment proceeding 

iExplanation for delay in commitment of cases 

PAGB 

'31 

53 

9J-92 

92 

322 

.321 

357 

257 

/ 

105-106 

179 

."25':326 

20S-206 

90 _~ 

"118-119 

133 

20'S 

364-363 

72 

'83 . 

.:2"03 

'.204.;105 

.. 
'. 

• 
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Subject PAGB 

Preparation of comprehensive list of cases by the Sessions Judge' 261.262 

Despatcb of record soon after Commitment 262·-26J 

CONFESSION-

Recording' of Confessional Statement of accused 87-88 

Of statement of witnesses"",' 96-97 
~. . 

Of /statement in tbe absence of Special Judicial Magistrates 197-198 
/,.-1 . ~ .. 

Recording of confessional statelpent in Sessions cases 'by the 324-325 
Special Judicial Magistrate. 

CONSIGNMENT 
I 

Placing of records-in do~~nt file 

Preservation of filial reports 

Consignment of records of the Trial court. after disposal of 
Appeal/Revision.. . " . 

CO-OPERATION MEETING 

Monthly meeting between S. P. & C. J. M. 

COURT 

60-66 

75-76 
--: , 

188 

Arran'gement to be made during the absence of Judicial & Execu. i21-122 
tive Magistrate. 

CUSTODY 

Safe. custody of Motor vehicles 

COpy 

Supply of copy-of Judgmenfin acquittal cases 

Use of both sides. of folios in preparing copies~ 

SupPly of copy of deposition in~Sessfons cases 

Copy of Judgment shall contain na,me of lawyers 

Supply of copy of Judgment to Legal-Aid 

DEPOSIT 

Dep~it of money . 

128-129 

376 

24 

27-28 

'2~2 

365 

\ 
) 
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Subject 
DEPOSITION 

Supply of-caroon copy of deposition 

. Separate requisition for supply ·of copies of deposition 

Recording of evidence u/s. 572 Cr. P. C. (Old) 

Of evidence in Oriya Language 

Memoranda of substance of evidence 

Correction of deposition dic:tated 

DESTRUCTION 

- Destruction of records 

DIARY 

Maintenance of diary 

DISPOSAL 

- lnstruction for quick disposal of cases 

Delay in disposal be avoided 

PAOB 

90-91 

103 

'12.6-127 

215-216 

258 

310-311 

23-24 

.' 

11-13 

33 

42-43 

Effectiv,e prosecution of cases initiated on Court's complaint" 102 

Speedy disposal of cases 

Quality of work is insisted on the dispo~al 

132 

122-124 

~roc~dure to be adopted for disposal of cases U/8. 130 M. V. Act 127-128 

Disposal of embezzlement cases 

Of Jail Criminal Appeals 

Of persons getting Legal-Aid, 

·.·240 

··292 

309 

Of properties seizeli for the offence under the Weigl)ts -and 316 
Measures Act. 

Prompt disposal of Sessions cases 366 

or old embezzlement cases 

Of cases initiated on the complaint of Court -

DISTRIDUTION OFBUSINESS 

Between M. A. C. T. & Second M. A. C. To 

Trial of important cothplicated cases by the S. D. M's. 

347-348 

.102 

~55·2S6 

163-164 



f., 

DOCUMENT 
Subject' 

Return of Original documents 

For' proving unpubli~hedJ document: ofiLegiSlatlJre' 
- . \-\ 

Reception of documents in evidence 

Retum. 'Of documents since' consigned 

DORMANT 

piacing' of cases in the dormant file 
Checking up of the records 

Plac~ng of records of Fine Misc. Case on dormant file: 

DURATION 

, Calculating the duration o( cases 
Dm:ation of cases in Magisterial Courts. 

Of cases brought to trial file 

- ....... 

Duration to be calculated from the date of appearance of 
,accused after submission of Charge Sheet. .. 

ENQUIRY-

Summary enquiry for sanction 

Directing' enquiry U IS. 202 Cr. P. C: 

Ehquiry' in· complaint' eases' against police officers 

BSCORT 

Issuance of fresh requisition 

EVIDENCE' 

PAGE 

"35~36' 

36' 

21'3'~2'1'4' 

324 

229~230, 
& 235-236 

2"3[-232, 

266 

r7~li8Y 

25:, 

97-28r, 

lll-,H2'. 

IS 

38 

273-274 

.. 249-250 

P'residing·Officers to' write' the' name; age' of tfie witness examined: ' ,31'.3'2 

E~MlNATION 

Of: I.ady Doctor in camera 

Of'Official witness on commission: 

EXHIBITS 

FotWal'ding of material exhibits to, the· High, Court: 

Marking of exhibits 

" 

.. 1'6·17 

.. 23' 

19i.2l}: 

Sg;.g9' 

J 
I ' 
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J87 

FINE Sub~ot 
~ 

Steps for e1l'ective realisation of fine' 

Realisation of penalty imposed VIS. 113 I. R. Act 

Instruction for prompt realisation 
I 

Deposit of fine " 

'4 '. 

.... p 

i'X<1E' 

34'-35 

-40 

94 

Deposit of-money realised as fare by the .special Railway lH413 
Miigiilfflite. , 

lssuance 'of warrant for realisation of flne 

Fine amouut to be deposited on due date 

Procedure to be followed for its realisation 

fo be followed when the c onviet is represented or absent 

Railway dues are recoverable as fine. 

Realisation of fine imposed in other districts 

FORM 

154 

173 

227-228 

312-313 

318-319 

118 

Use ofform for issue of receipt when money is received in 291-292 
Court. 

:Sale proceeds of saleable forms .. ~9<300 

HEARING 

Hearing of,argument 

Of qvil-a.nd"Criminal,Oa'Ses 

HOLIDAY 

Common, list of holidays 

'C. J. M. 'to avail holidays 

:5-6 

13b~131 

236-237 

_J.... INSPECTION 

Courtesyl0 be ~sh6Whl0 lhe"Superlor Inspectingr(}fflcer" 

Mentioning ofremoval of earlier -defects 

Thorough inspection at ,a stretch .. ~. 

2-3 

176 

177 

Inspbction of offices without assistance ~f .Ministerial Officer ... 183' 
I 

\ 
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. 
INSPECTION Subject I PAGE 

186-187 

225-226 ' 

342 

237-238 

277: .. 278 & 323 

Offine Register by the C. J. M. 

Of Accounts Section 

Utilisation of working days for Annual inspection 

Of periodical' inspectiQn 

Inspection of Court Malkba~a 

Forwar4illg of notes of inspection . 
Permission to D. P.' P. to inspect case records 

-Sittinglnspection by tbe C. J. M. 

, Half-yearly inspection by C. J. M. 

286-287 

293 

295 

17Q-....172 & 302-303 

C. J. M. to verify valuables 

, Noting of name of the officer whose court is inspected 

Holding of Annual inspection on the dates the cases have: 

323 

330-331 

been posted. ' 336-337 

Submission of advance quarterly programme by the District 
Judge. '3.39 

Forwarding of copy of the advance tour progt'amme 

,We!gbt of inspection notes in thee. C. ~s. 

I NYESTIGATION 

343 

354 

'Age of the accused in ~he Charge Sheet and Prosecution report 194-197 

Investigation of cases against the offenders belonging to Armed 
Forces. 

JAIL 

Visit of Jail 

JUDGEMENT 

Right of the victim to move the claim Tribunal for compen-
sation is to be Drawn. ,. , 

Judgment in the language of the Court 

Mode of preparation of Judgment.in Criminal cases 

Delivery of Judgment in the absence of accused 

326 

121 

48 

57 

73 

74-75 

1 

l 
.A. 
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389 

Subject PAG! 

Exemption of Class II Judicial Officers to address D. O. letter 
for the delay in delivering judgment. 7-8 

Compounding of offences 

Instruction for sustaining conviction U/S. 193 L P. C. 

Judgment to be delivered within 30 days 

Lok ADALAT . 
Opening of Civil and Crimina] Courts 

MALKHANA 

211 

224-225 

1 

, 14 

Examination offir~ arms and rare weapons before,auction sale 272-273 

Disposal -of material ebjects 

Verification of the property in Court Malkhana 

MATERIAL OBJECTS 

Pro?uction of M.Os. in Courts ' 

Sending of M.Os. to the High Court 
I 

Sending of M.Os. for Chemical Examination 

Payment of fees for Chemical Examination 

MEETING 

Visit of Jails and attending crime meeting 

MOBILE COURT 

Depyting experienced officers to hold MQbile Cour~ 

'279-280 

281 

84-86 

86 

.. '262-253 

253~25S 

124 

120 

Magistrates, and staff may ,be allowed to go' on Mobile Court 
duty with the Police staff. '-176-177 

Holding of Mobile Court dUring Night hours 251-252 

ORDER SHEET . 

Maintenance of or del sheet relating to commitment of .. 
convict to jail. 

OUT TURN 
Quality of work wit!]. adequate oui turn 

Out turn of work for the cases under :g. c. Act 
Yardstick for the disposal of Cril)1i~al 9ases 

VDifp;rm.ity in fixatippqf yad~tic;k; ftjr ~mi(H~ 9~$~§ 
, , 

53-55 

346 
3(>4-365 

I.' '; ~73'J74 
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PAYMENT. 
Subject PAGB 

Payment of fees in Sessions Court 

Pl1AN \ ( 

. 283-284 

~btaini!1g plaJjs and estimat~s1 fof' die ~'Pt{)ject~, 

PRECEDENT 

Judicial precedent 

PRESERVATION 

Preservation of records' in which statement of witnesses recorded 
VIS. 512 Cr. P. C. 

Of Short band; Note' Bbok 

Of.: gld and valuable records and documents,. 

Of Register of caSes. under.tbe~ M·. R. <E. Ad; 

Of counter foil of Batta cheques 

Of requisition for brief ~nd f~ee copies 

Of counter foil of fine cheques 

Of Appeal Registers under' H. R. c. Act< 

PRI\l~TE PROSECUTOR 

Notice to the priv~te prosecutor 

PROBATION 

Enquiry into the character and antecedents of offenders 
~ 

Applicability of Section 360 Cr. P. C. 

Disposal of cases U/S. 9'of tl}e P. Q. Act 

Noting of reaSons .for not dealing with tlie accused U/S. 
& 4 of the Act in the J udglllept-. 

PROCEDURE 

Passing of ord~rs in Criminal Misc. case in open. cpurt 

Framing of charge VIS. 302/149 I. P. C. 

I;>ealing with the cases under' Special-Act. 

SUmmoning J udl. Magistrates as witnesS' 

3 

Transfer of Criminal cases in which C. J. M. has taJcen cogrii-' 
zance; . 

I. 

159 

216.211 

148 

1-2 

241..:..-248 

2ifO-241 

259 

264J.265 

332 

181 

18-19· . \ 

182-1'83· 

217,;,218 

264 

303 

26 

'29-30 

43-44 

341 

341 

, \ 

, 

~. 
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PROCEDURE-
Subject 

. \ 

'Procedure for conducting cases and compliance of order 

Verification dr S~ Rs. of prosecution witnesses in fhJ Sessi0ns~ 
Court; 

Filing of C. S. and P. R. in' the cases tried' by SpI. CoUrt 
I 

/' 

Testfng of valuable articles 

Offence u/s 506 I.P.C. is cognizable and non-bailable 

PROCESS-

Joint process serving Establishment 

Payment 0\ D. A. & T. A. to the process servers 

ChecJdng up of service of process 

PUBLfC PROSECUTOR....:-. 

Notice to A. P: P. in ,bail matters' 

PUNCTUALITY--: 
\ 

\ 
Punctuality in attending Court .. 

PAGE 

167-168 

349 .. 350-

335-336 

351-353 

355 

20-21 

356 

132-133 

201-202 

3-5 

Effective measures for recommitment and realisation of fioe 59·60 

Securing the surrender of convicted persons on bail for reco-' 106-107 
mmitment. 

REPORT-

Timely submission of reports 125 

~tatistical data of the cases under P. O. Act be included in annual 156-157 
report. 

REGISTER-
/ 

Maintenance of separate Sessions Register ·of such Register by the 27 & 
Addlr & Asst. Sessions Judge. ' 30L 3' 1 

Of bail R€g1ster 

Of Common Malkhana ilOd Property . Register \ 

2E-29 

309-310 

Noting the date of apprehension of accused in Trial Register 37-38 

Entry of Cases wlfl1drawn uls 257 Cr. p~ C. before appearance 
of accused-in the Register (R)18. 87 
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REGISTER-(Contd. ) 
Subject 

. Register (R) 5 is not meant for persons sent to Civil prison 

Maintenance of the Register of bail orders warrant of imprison-
ment and fines. '. 

Continuance of same trial Register 

Entries to be made in (R) 5 

Opening of, all registers-

Signature of Treasury Muharir in fine register 

Registration of Special Act cases 

Maintenance of General Cash Book 

Page. m!lrking of Register and .recording . Certificate 

No entry in (R) 18 of the cases p'lacyd in.. dormant file 

Running total of witnesses in attendance to be indiCated in th~ 
Ctiminal Diary maintained by the Sessions Judges and Asst. 
Sesssions Judges.' 239 

Maintenance of two court fees Registers 

Of separate receipt Register 

.268 

250-251 

Of such register in Sessions Court 295-296 

Of separate Regis~er to note the particulars of U. T. P~. 307-308 

Of Registe~ of money ~ders 289-290 

Of separate register for bulky documents 319 

Of register of defect reports 328-329 

Registration of plication filed before the C. J. M. authorised 
uls 10 (3) Cr. P. C. in the register (R) 25. . 26~ 

Registration of aplication uls 97 Cr. P. C. 275 

Noting of orders passed by the App ellate/Revisional Courts 
under the P. O. Act in the Register (R) 5 and (24). 279· 

Noting of the Court placing the case to dormant file in the regis- 283 
ter (R) 26 

Maintenance of Criminal fine Register in the office of C. J. M. 284 

Noting th~ date of sJ.lpply of p9li~e papers a.nd app~r~Ace of 
aecuseQ In R (! 8)~ ., . . 28~ 



r 
REGIS'rER-( Contd.) 

, 
Subject PAGB 

Registration of application uls . 116 (7) Cr. P. C. 285-286 

Entry of application ul s 438 & 439 (1) Cr. P. C.' in R (25) main- 288 
tained in Sessions Court. 

Maintenance of separate receipt regIster on modificl:!-tion of sen- 296-297 
tence. 

Deposit of Criminal fmes ne~d not be entered in the register of 
Misc. receipt (A) 14 (Crl.). _ 299-298 

Maintenance of the register (R) 1 by the Special Judges 301-302 
• 

Entries to be made in (R) 5 & (R) 24 311-312 

Verification of Malkhana Register 316-'317 

Entry of cases triable by court ,of Sessions in the Register of 3l'i 
Enquiry (R) 42 . 

. ~ Registration of application u/s. 15 of the' Payment of Wages Act 
as Civil Misc. case in (R) 2 (Civil). . 318 

Assigning quarterly serial in the witness Register 320 

,Entry in column 11 of the Register (R) 5 when the payment of 
fine is not made on the date of commitment. 320-321 

Maintenance of Register (R) 5-A in the Court of C. J. M. 

Of the' Register of split up records 
. ' 

r 
, . 

Noting of Trial number in column 2 ofthepropeity register (R) 
2~ . . 

330 

337-338 . 

Judicial ,Officers to put legible signature jn'the registers and 345 
recOrds. 

Section of law be noted in the U. T. P. register 344 

Special' courts to maintain .alI registers 

Personal verification of register 

Noting of order passed in.O. J. C. in stay Register 

Noting in pre-conviction period in (R) 5 

Noting 'of particulars regarding bail, orders 

One register for all types of cases .. 

, Noting of P. S. case No. in the register of non-F. 1. R." 

358 

164-165 

81 

363-364 

'258-259 

107-108 

113 



RElfURNS- Svbject 
, -

Noting of delay in rleIi¥eryofJudgement beyond .. JO,days ib the 
monthly/quarterly statements. 

Accurate and timely submission of Statements 10;;11 

Monthly statement to 'contain flie certificated! JudICiiI Magis- '1'84-185 
trate regarding recommitment of convict, etc. 

Submission of comments in tIuartel Iy statement,Od'1lhe ex;platJaH~n /'80 
of year old cases. . 

Monthly statement shall contain the nature of offenC'-es"io 
anticipatory bail. 

SENJ;ENCE-

·358-360 

Adequate sentenc~to be im'posed fodhe offence u/s 16 RRAiActi • .5;5"':56 

Imposition' of,snort 'sentence of~ imprisonment 

Reporting the name of Magistrate awarding inadequate sentence. 119-i,i~ 

SESSIONS-

Preference for trial of capital sentence cases 
-

Trap.sfer of cases of professional. Dacoits . 

Trlal of ,cases during vacation 

Adverse comments 

Trial of sessions cases ,await i"ec~ipt 6fchemicaite-pOl.'t 

Order passed in Revision be intimated to the Sessions Court 

Adjournment of Sessions cases in Circuit Court,; 
I 

POsting of S~ssions trial , 
bay to-day trial 

Transfer of Sessions cases before framing charge 

22 

32 

115 

138 

15:l 

lS8-1Sf) 

1l>2-163 

218-220 

185-186 

189 

SUminons for compelling the attendance of witnesses 200 

Heari'n.g of Civil & Criminal'Appeals in Circuit court 210 

Withholding of commitment of a case awaiting chemical report 214-215 

.1 
(' 

f, 

.1 

\ , 

) 



·'395 

. SESSIONS-CONTD: 

Conduct or Sessions cases by the A.P.Ps. 

STATBMENT

Examination of accused 

SUMMONS-

Summoning <?lerks fromTelegraph office 

Of Regional Pass Port Officel 

Of Police Officers 

Of Railway employees 

Summons through vigilance agency 

Service of summons by wireless message in urgenU:ases 

.' 
Pale 

~23()..13i 

76-11 

15-16 

39-40' 

306-307 

49-50 

> 134 

275-276 ' 

Summons for production of document from the custody of Regional 41 
Pass-post Office~. 

Reward and fine for service of summons 

Summons by wireless message 

T. I. PARADE-

Holding ofT. I. Parade 

TRANSMISSION OF RECORDS-

For reference in the ljigh Court 

8-9 
I 

223-224. 

263: 

J50-152' 

Poli~e"case Diary need not be sent along with the record for . ~-249 
reference in Criminal revision. . . 

Opening of part file while ~ending original records 

TRANSFER OF ALE-. 

Transfer of Sessions cases to the file of Asst. Sessions Judge , - ;' 

TRlAA-:-
Avoidance of pieCe-meal trial·of Criminal cases 

Withdrawal of important cases 

Trial of cases for rapes and abductioD, etc. 

or iuvenile offenders 

32i 

137-138 ( 

56-51 

138-139 . 

169 

191~192: 



~' 

I . 

Of Civil suits by Judicial Magistrates 

Of cases in Camera 
I' 

Of cases under the E. C~ (Special! Provision Act 

Ways and means t~ solve the' problem of trial 

l)NDER TRIAL PRISONER-:-

Payment of expenses for removal ofU.T. Ps. 
I , 

Transfer of lJ.T. Ps. after lock Up-hOUl' 

E~peditious disposal of cases of U.T. Ps. 

Set offin case of U.T. P. involved in more than one case 

Ensuring speedy disposal of cases of tlie tJ.T.Ps. 

i1f,.;217 

334-335 

300.0301 

lSb·isl 

134-':'137 

44-45 

81-S3 

S9 

367-3'68 
Trial of cases ofU.T. Ps. and delivery of Judgment at the early hour 371' 
Of Sessiofis cases against D.T. Pi>. 348 
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